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YORK STREET TO BE OPEN 
CITY PROTEST EFFECTIVE

German Land Hunger
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Railway Board Says 
Proposal to Close Thoro- 
fare Was Agreed To by 
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: Coming late Into the field for colonial expansion, Germany not only 
found the most desirable territories and those best adapted for European 
settlement already under otiher flags, but also that her efforts to obtain a 
footfoola at once became the object of suspicion. Britain, more especially 

^world-wide empire and ocean trade routes everywhere, has, perhaps, 
too unsympathetic towards German aspirations. Germany has 
edîy some reason tor the complaint that the Bagdad Railway, in 

whose construction Britain at first refused to participate, has been pre
vented from finding a terminus on the Persian Gulf, and that in otiher parts 
of the world more or less tacit obstruction has been offered to the extension 
of her territorial and commercial Interests.

British 'public opinion is apparently qow convinced that a dog-in-the- 
manger policy is unwise and must fee abandoned if more friendly relations 
are to fee secured. That informal communication* have taken place between 
the two governments, looking to a possible satisfaction of German land 
hunger in Central Africa, is pretty generally conceded, and various Indi
cations jKxint to a deal with Portugal for the transfer of Portuguese West 

the German flag. Angola is a rich and extensive country; it has 
nearly'^ thousand miles coast line on the Atlantic, and has an area' of 
about half a •million, square miles. Hot and unhealthy on the coast, the high 
Interior table lands are reported to be well fitted for.white settlement, and 
the vast mineral and agricultural resources have scarcely been touched, much 
less developed. S' 1

Portuguese rule bas been corrupt and inefficient. Slavery exists un
checked, end it would fee tor the benefit of the district end its native In
habitants'were it to pass under German administration. Sir Edward Grey 
hais already distinctly made it known that no obstacle would be offered 
to German expansion in Africa by the British authorities, and It Is quite 
likely that the German Government will before long officially test the sin
cerity of their attitude. There will no doubt be negotiations regarding the 
protection of British interests In certain quarters, more especially should 
German ambitions reach after the Belgian Congo, to which Prance has the 
right of pre-emption, and the paramount claim of Britain to Portuguese 

an East Africa, including the necessary port ofvÈNdagoà Bay,'will have to be 
conceded.

Other rumors affect the future of the Oape Verde Islands and the 
tt,* , . . . „ . , Azores. Germany Is believed to covet the former, but the consequent

menace to one of Britain s main trade routes would create a difficulty. 
The^lad^s ail Imbecile ami **** Azores, however, that objection is less formidable, and they would
and vicious when left at larg^"ms lbe ''al'ua'We Germany as coaling stations. An arrangement that would 
father is willing but unable to care for ***• t6e Azores to Germany and the, Cape Verde .Islands to Britain might 
him properly. provide evolution. • Something; ÿt 1* dear, must be done to allay the bftber-

The lad had 'been brought before *«9s that at present marks the- teeling fz^ tbs.pwç. 4|.tien*—on^, <he' possessor 
Commissioner S^arr of the juvenile1 of naval and the other of continental supremacy. 'They steed together dur- 
court, who' has sought in vain for any itig the Napoleonic menace and no valid reason can-fed offered why they 
iToper place of détention for the child ought not to be able to combine, their causes Of conflict and agree to live 
until he can be received at the Orillia sml jyt yte on a (basis of candor and mutual understanding. 1 ■
Asylum, the only place set à side for ; ->'■■■■- ~ ■ ■ - .
his care, but which is so full that It 1. ' '
will be months before he has any Oast Cf AWO plMA 
chance of being taken to there. feJvVIv A il V

The lad, tho only eleven years old, « i . «IT1 *|
is a menace to tho community- par- I* fill £ III IN 111 IP
tlcularly to other children. He has at- * UU6Ul " U|W
tacked a child with a hat pin and has —D___ __
acted Indecently in thq| streets and uDODDCFS BUSV
has an evil influence on'" other child- ** *
ren. His teacher
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Non-Arrival of January Thaw 
Depletes Supply of Goal in 
Toronto, But Relief is in 
Sight at ta$f—Coldest Spell 
in a Quarter of a Gen-

Revolt Against “Rotten Boroughs’’ of Black Belt Nam
ing the Candidate—Issue in Next Campaign Will 

Be Cheaper Food for the People—Bryan’s 
Prestige Not Diminish e 14>y Failure of House 

to Investigate the Money Trust.
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—Chairman Mabee.
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tury, ’ WASHINGTON, Fefei 10.—(Special)—The possible elimination of Sena- » 
tor Robert M. (La 'Follette as a candidate may narrow the contest for the 
Republican nomination to a duel between President Taft and ex-Preeldeofe 
Roosevelt,- alttio Cummins and other candidates ere still in the field.

La Follette is a.sincere man of great ability and commands a large 
personal following thru out the country, but undoubtedly his candidacy, 
while it lasted, was made use of by many who secretly sought to promote 
Mr. Roosevelt’* nomination. Scarcely had the news of the senator’» ner
vous breakdown been telegraphed over the country than many of his os
tensible supporters hastened to tender to tfeelr real chief their open, 
allegiance.

k york-street is to remain an open
li ,'j thorofare.
■' Such was Chairman Mabee's final 

judgment Saturday morning after both 
Odes of the question had been thrash -

I, ed out.
i The property owners along the water- 
I front from Bay to York made a strong 
I protest against closing the street at 
I the Walker House. It would, they 

claimed, depreciate their property by 
| 84 per cent and be a source of con-
I tlnual nuisance. ,
I Mayor Geary in opening the subject 
I said he had received many petitions 

from the landholders who would be 
f damaged,in such a way that they could 

not be adequately compensated. Yonge 
and Bay-streets would be the only way 
In which the waterfront could be reach
ed unless access vu given via York- 
ptreet, and York-atreet was the na
tural avenue for heavy vehicles since 
the other streets would be principally 
for pedestrians.

Engineer J. W. Leonard said the 
Canadian Pacific had withdrawn f Its 
right from crossing the tracks at this 
.point or any point west of Yonge; 
Street with jthe exception of - Bay- 
street.-

V’

AJfrlgrey,
wear out your 
sacque coat.

1.75 BOY OF ELEVEN 
IS SENT TO Jill The New York Sun. commenting Upon this, scofllngty says:

The hae-te with Which most of the insurgent leaders are seeking 
to clamp the lid down on Senator La- .Follette'» candidacy must excite 
the compassion oif those who /believe that there should be at leaet some 
moderate standard of honor among politicians. His former supporters 
are so anx-'ous to hury Mr. La Voilette that they have hardly time to 
pd-alse him. He is being hustled ruthlessly Inside the hearee altho he 
still Insists that he Is strong enough to occupy a seat alongside the 
driver. If his alleged friend» have their way there wllil be no solemn 

deed mapeh, tout a d.ouîh’,e-qulck gallop to the pert I tree I graveyard.
... But Senator l»a Follette none the les* has many true friends and ad
mirers among progressive Republicans and Democrats alike. It is fey no! 
means certain that he will, not come (hack and should bis name not go be
fore the convention ihe will be In a position to Influence many delegates fori 
the man of fete choice.
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Cheer up! It will foe over Sunday 
Bight. That 1*, the cold spell.- After 
to-night 4t will be mild, Director Stu- 
part of the Observatory assured Tho 
Sunday World.

The Inevitable has /happened.
Four weelse of zero weather put a 

strain on the coal supply of Toronto 
which was more than the dealers could 
stand.

They did their best, always looking 
forward "to the proverbial January 
thâw.

But the thaw didn’t arrive. Instead 
of the weather getting warmer, and al
lowing the coal dealers to récupérât»to 
some extent at least, their empty 
yards, along comes one of the coldest 
spells that’have struck this city to 17 
years.. - “ "'*•

At 7.45 yesterday morning the ther- 
mkmiùsr stood at "10 degrees beloiç 
zero. At Henry DuncetVs in the Don 
Valley It was 38 below, at Lambtoti 
32 below.

Ceil Supply Short,
It was too mu6h. The coal dealers 

slmpily can’t meet the emergency and 
It's now up to the weather 
boost the thermometer. If he doesn’t 
there will be distress to Toronto with
in the next week, and no mistake.

The situation is a peculiar- one. Not 
since 1886 has the temperature to To
ronto been as low as it was at 7.46 on 
Saturday morning, and this foJkMng 
directly on the heels of a month's zero 
weather makes à situation unparallel
ed in the’ history of the local meteoro
logical offle-i within the past quarter 
of a century.

Toronto Provides No Place to 
Care for Imbecile Children, 

and Commissioner Star 
Has, No Alternative.
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A rising sun is .discerned by "many 
western newspapers in" the person of 
'Senator Gumming whose name will be 
presented by a solid delegation from 
Iowa Were Chuh 
ed by LaFollette

I*

therj Bluest , 
6. Monday .. ; | 

• « t. • • | .79 -1 
calf leathers, 
veight sole, a H 
Monday 1.09 

1.30

In this wealthy, populous city, 
eleven-year-old boy will be sent to the 
jail because there is. not, according to

mine to be eUpport- 
he might be enough 

in the running to seize the plum should 
It fall, between the contending support
ers of Taft and Roosevelt 

La Follette has a stainless name and 
a good record. In Wisconsin he grap
pled single-handed with one uf the most 
odious and , powerful combinations 
which ever consolidated business and 
politics Into a trust He made hts cam
paign and he won success by, appeal
ing tp .the people, ah'* he was one >ot 
the first public men In the United 
States .to recognise that.the . popular 
will must be unobstructed In Its ex- 
presWlon If It Is to be effective, Tlie 
primary or direct nomination system 
was adopted In .’Wisconsin largely thru 
his personal Influence, and has since 
then spread- all over the Union.

His Attack on the Press.

is

ay ....

Would Close Waterfront
The mayor thon went on to say. tit atweight, warm

» mile and r quarter of waterfront 
would bo closed should tho board 
gfant tlie railways their request.’ j 

m ■ "When the matter was up before
Section ■ Mt the beard in the first place," said

U I 'I Chalrihan Mabee giving his decision,
"we were all unanimous that Tork- 
etreet should be open. It was fully 
considered at the time. I don’t think 
I have heard any new light on the 
Situation 'or taxe i heard any facts 
that were not presented to us in con
nection with the petition in connec
tion with the construction of the via
duct

1.49
1.85
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per bar 10c; 
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COLO WEATHER 
FEET ILL OVER

man to Mr. I^i Follette is a 'sick man. He 
undoubtedly spoke toq. long at the 
banquet of the Periodica^ Publishers In 
Philadelphia and his Indictment of the 
dally newspapers may have been too 
sweeping In Its character. Yet when 
we come to examine hie speech it must 
be admitted that a great many people 
think and believe with Senator La 
Follette that the dally newspapers In ; 
the United States at least have ceased I 
to be tribunes of the people and have 
been harnessed to the chariot wheels 
of accumulated wealth. A* part of the 
famous speech reads as follows:

“t ha-,W sketched tbe grow til and 
power of the great interests that to
day control our property and our-, 
governments. I have shown how 
subtle and elusive, yet relentless, they 
are. Rising up against them is the 
confused voice of the people. Their 
heart is true, but their eyes do not 
yet see all the Intricate sources <*( 
power. Who shall show them? There 
are only two agencies that In any 
way can reach the whole people.

' l^:ï j

flavor, block or ' m 
... 6 lbs. 1.15 '

■

reports, that he Is 
not a fit child for a public school. Dr.

Board Unanimous.
“The board unanimously came to the , 

conclusion that York-street should he ; Helen McMurehy aays that he Is 
, open. were fully informed' of the j fc;eble-mlnded with the intellect of a

:h/U. wfc had “the contracts and I vllHd of tliree 
the arrangements betweenvthe city and ; F'or ycar" ttie police of the morality 
the four railway companies, the result department have tried, in vain to make 
of these arrangements being that the jeome humanitarian disposition of the 
city gave up its title to the roadbed ;lc^d who has been a common nuisance 
In York-street. conveying It to the|'n,th* 8treets’ the downtown stores 
railway company andfe. taking in sub- ^n<‘ upon_ t!le street cars. They have 
etitutlon an access by means of a ! ®en unable t0 *la' ® him taken care

in any way for his dwn good or to
"The next petition was for York- prevent htel from a B<™rce of

______ general annoyance and even danger.
Continued on Page 2, Column 2. Superintendent Duncan of the Child

ren’s Aid Soclertj ’s Shelter to Slmcoe- 
street, will not take him In. He says 
that he Is prohibited by law from eo 
doing, -, but could not say just where 
the prohibition Is set out At any 
ratfe Tie will not Juive him. Superinten-

White River the Coldest 
Spot in Ontario—The 

Mercury Reaches"54 
Below Zero,

Small Blaze in Eaton’s Fills 
Building With Smoke, But 
There is no Panic and Public 
Was Unconcerned.

.<>

I'
j ears.eituatlI

Milder To-day,
R. F. Stupert, director, of the me

teorological office, .Is an optimist. He 
was actually In'good humor 
day after all the terrible temperature 
figures; he has .been handing out these 
past 48 hours.

vj.
}

People shopping and moving about 
In Eaton’i ; store almost unconcerned 
while thick, gray smoke, flooded thru 
every floor was the unusual sight wit
nessed Saturday afternoon. A small 
fire to the basement, beneath the win
dows at the west of the Queen-street 
front, and so small that It was hard ! 
to locate, caused the smoke. The fire 
was "probably due to a carelessly

M The severe cold wave which has been 
spreading itself over the west readied 
Ontario Friday. From then on It hae 
been gradually growing worse, until 
the coldest place to Ontario on Satur
day was White River, where it reg
istered 64 'below

, on Satur-

OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD 
Democratic leader in the house, who 
has challenged Mr, Bryan’s suprem
acy.

Mr. Stupart predicts 
an elevation of temperature to-day. 
He eays the woiwt Is over, tad the pré
sent drop of the thermometer Is düe 
to a cold wave .that has left, the weet 
and moving eastward taward's the At- 

i lantlc seaboard.

Continued on Pago 7.l'd■ The next innero.
order weré as follows: 

Southmapson, 84 foelow. 
Cochrane, 34 below.

Lv
Admit Negotiations 

For New Big Hotel

thrown cigar butt.
The smoke .was first noticed on the 

street pouring-thru from the top of 
a ventilating shaft on the roof, and 
great crowd* ^gathered outside on the 
street even/before thS fire sections 
arrived; The employes of the store, 
as soon as Smoke was observed, un
rigged the hose Ironji tho racks and in 
five minutés had several streams of 
water plajlng^oh the blaze. Up on 
the roof two lines of hose were manned 
by employes, .and water was poured 
down the ventilating shaft. Tbls caus- 
ed the chief damage, which altogether 
would be only a very few! thousands.

The fire happened .at almost the 
busiest time of the "jday, at 2.30, and 
the. store was filled/with people. Im- 

, mediately there wasXan alarm, a squad 
I of detectives was >ent^over from the
city hall and these aided by tbe floor Hamilton has experienced the cold- 
walkers add store managers sided in V tR o d

MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—The voting on keeping the big Crowd in orded. All , er ln years- the temperature
church union here has not gone far entrances Were feunned by policemen to 15 below zero, while on

. ... . .. — . . . snd employes and no one admitted, the mojtaim’top It went as low a*
yet ln either the Presbyterian or Any who chose to leave were allowed 8cer« of pfcopTe.had them™ ™
Methodist churches, and results \ to to go, but itBm-e was no undue extt of nr „ , , t le-r ears’ nosea
date show divided opinion. St. An- t*0Pte. Apparently only those who E- rt.ps n.ppe-J. Water

. ; had fini she.! purchasing bothered to "ere frozen all over the city. that makes the cold so annoying. Oth- .Mr. J. 3. Atkinson, president of The
drew s unurenv westmoum. snowea a . lcave tho tit0re. Most of tho crowd The cold snap reached Montreal' Fri- •fcn,-|8e tUe dtisens of Toronto would bt. 6lar Newspaper Co., admitted tha: 
ypte of 243 to o3 ln favor of the pro- • w-ithln wenf about their buving, and i da.v n i v'.-.t Q - - ! as enthusiastic as the " Winïiipcggers*’ I . ....^ ■ basis, while Calvin Church voted { the clerks! rubbing their eves occa-1 ‘ 8 ' n a tew hours tliemer- ; are about their delightful winter cil- ther<" haü bccn °egoLaliens, out nota

it it ln proportion of three to ' slonally. waited upon them. That then | 7* • “«oPPed. tram U or IS degree» of mate with the thermometer awuy down
owe The Sherbrooke Street Methodist waa no partie, no imsh. no hurry was , fr“’ to 10 below zero. The decline i fb^’Jt ^ degrees below zero, and every- far as The btar Is concerned. '
one. The Sherbrooke Street Methodist entlre!y du6 to the; ccnhdeuce the pub- -was steady all night and this mornin- 1 Ix,dy,.happy and contented notwith- Mr. -A, I. Small' of the Grand Opera I
-voted ten to five against, while Mont- Uc have in the R^qn ability to cope th< temperature JT* “ ! «tamUng. < House Is slated to have had an under- !
real South Methodist were unanimous- with any contigency. X ^ , n . ... , ' ■“ bektw In the , The suburbs of Toronto seem to have standing with the people who are seek- -

The. shoppers -were politely asked tc and 23 ™ th# suburbs, the coldest j been hardest hit by Jack Frost y ester- mg to get hold ct the prr-pert.y.
leave the Queen-strett section of tho i this year. All the -trains from anv daj ’ at Lambton Station the tale , When The World reporter saw Mr. i
ground fk>^. This gave th., employes ’ distance arc late, Iccludlne -.he To iff wec 'ïas keartaending, the"; Fraser Macdonald of the real

... room to work with the fcese and to To- ; thermometer standing at 3; below zero
thé ! proceed with - the covering up of tlie ° exJ>re£se«. at 6 a.m.

clothing display with tarpaulins At Guelph the thermometer register- At North Toronto the mercury drop-
The shoppers and clerks in the base- ed 20 below last night, the nnirb-et pad a.s f"r 0S 29 below, just before, S 

ment, where the fire was, were tlie h . , , ’ " e clock yesterday morning. "Tweiity
last people in the store to notice that 1 ‘? I*ached for 3y Sears. below” was the response from West
there was anything amiss, nearly all ”pe thermometer registered 20 below Toronto -at. 6 a.m., 
tbe smoke being carried up the vets-, at Berlin this morning. At Bridgeport 
tllating shpft and stairways to the u registered 27. and at Contrevins 33.

Q»DO^ G. eisg.
An hour after the first sign of smoke regular G.T.R. train on the El-

tfoc firemen had departed, the crowds mira branch got stalled late last night 
went about the store a.s usual, and 1 oear St. Jacobs, and is still snow- 
everything was normal, save for the bound, and a snow plow, which was 
lingering smell of smoke, and a fex.- sent up to relieve It. has met the same 
broken windows and doors at the fate. Train No. 4 from' Chicago, due 
Queen-street side.__ : here’at 5.2$, was over two hours late.

estate deal at the street corner men
tioned ?” he was asked.

“I am not; there is nothing ln It 08 
far" s s I know.”

It Is quite probable, however, that In 
spite of air Hodblphe’s denial some of 
Ms friends may he to the deal without 

But Sir Rodolphe, Forget May Be Too the "Montreal financier mewing any
thing about it.

Crazy With the Cold.
i

Parry Sound, 32 .below. It was quite natural that the coal
Ottawa, 30 foelow. dealers would have to face a problem.
Guelph, 29 foelow. They were taken unawares.
Kingston, 24 foelow. _ . ,.Rush, 0r*?r? for Fuel-
Hamilton 1K Kei/,». But there Is still hope for a solutionHamilton, 16 below. of the difficulty. Without an hour’s
Temperatures as low as SO degrees delay yesterday the coal’ dealers of 

below .zero were registered in Ottawa 016 ctty got to work arranging for
on Saturday, tho the official figures . ÎTfl1 ïïd?r8 to bue shlpi>efl immediately. The World's story on Saturday morn-
fr«, .h. ST ZT" srss -»■
as 24 -beJow^ a stiff wind made it the railroads have signified, their willing valuable property near the corner of
coldest day in id an y years and him- nt8H to ««-operate in every way pos- King and Yonge-street* for the ercc-
dreds of- water services taruout tlm ‘ e^route f6r Toronto!1^'the” prorince tioD of a 15 e^orey hc£cl and th« To"
clty were frozen. generally/ - , ronto office of the Banque Intemn-

Luckily there, is one firm of coal tionale, was the talk of the real estate
dealers in the cltj- who still have a circles on Saturday,
considerable supply of coal oil hand. .... c,„ „ . , . a,

”We have lots ct kindling wood, too,” Allbo sir n°a,J,Phe forget, president 
said the manager on Saturday after- °r the Banque, lias given .a <yscreet 
noon, “and if there Isn’t too big a de- denial of hie connection with the enter-
r.iand I guess wo can hold the fort.” ........... . .Tfi® Wind Huptg j prisB, tnerfi is no uoubt tndt the nc* .

It is the 25 mile per hour breeze : Kdtiatlons are well under way.

'll World reporter whb.had both feet 
and Ms etrs froze^ went violently

Saturday afternbon>*g&vwpbie -the 
’fallowing story; ry

Toronto Is still In’the grip of a terrific 
belt spell.

tn- i

Continued on Page 2, Column 3. Busy to Know What His 
Friends Are Doing.tAll last night the hëavy 

•uper-heated atmosphere hung over the 
like a smothering*woolly blanket, 

causing ‘intense suffering to the citt- 
h and driving thousands out into

toe public partis and open streets for 
, -, rejtef. The u»uhl cooling wind of early 

T. <»wn did
*nd tiie ,dbservatory officials refuse 
to prophesy any immediate relief.

The discomfort endured by the people 
of "the ward" and Its neighborhood was 
Intense. Nearly naked eMltlren, tossing 
•«d turning in uneasy sleep, strewed 
the open spaces ln fron\of the houses, 
whUe all night ^tftig theft- parents, dt- 
Wadring of repose, gossiped and sweat. 
« On their front steps.

5 The demand for ice 
’unusual y heavy, and the supplying
<7to3>an1ed were hard put to look after 
th*r doubled and trebled orders. The 
lee cretin and soft dr:nk factories are 
fuming double shifts, and cannot keep 

I - «he necessary supply, m the parks
f- ZÜf 1î!*e* 01 pt<,ple under police con-, 
f " ^ waiting their turns at the

«frie fountains, many fitting bottles 
«ans and retiring with them 
poeribly cool spot on the grass.
or^lbr,° B6a<!h anJ Har.lan’s 
crowded to suffocation

- -agemecta of these

à

COLD WEATHER FOR LANDMARKS !

Montreal Churches 
And Organic Union

i

inum Ware %m
Voting Not in Favor ofy Co-operative 

À Action—Present Standing 
Three to One Against.

r ot materialize this morning,hrurn Ware, sam- 
appxoval fey a
| at a remark- 

The lot

mA.Fifteen at Hamilton.
ash.
household sizes 
k the fact that 
carry tille - Une 
to these piece» 
[plicated for ua 
cturer. we aie 

lue-third of the 
lei a] display of 
Icrnent. Monday

m
IV WILa:

9

was, of course,
il O. Bip'|ll -

ing definite had been accomplished so !F.

t
lay.. 12.86 
12-inch pan, 

les. Regular
.. • 7.89 

ïas Fixture, 
iers, mantles 
v $4.00, Mon-
...... 2.69
las Fixtures, 
brass finish 
tegular $6.06, 
.........8.89

m■ly against the btihis.
The St. James’ Methodist Church did 

not render a decision, but Instead ap
pointed a committee to go into 
matter thoroly. The results at other 
churches arc not known as yet.

À
, estate

fli-m of Macdonald and Roberts, that 
gentiejnan said of.course he could iay 
nothing about tlie matter. When there 
was something definite to be «aid 
about arythlng ills firm was handling 
he would make a definite statement, 
but z.L present he had nothing to say, 

Mr. Macdonald has handled a lot of 
big deal* since he went into the busi
ness.

and 
to some.

| I
iffl lili1

!were 
the ' man-

m rs nto *n zzto order t° give their patron^
**alty to sit in the open air.
• Toronto has seldom .tiefore been 
«4 upon to »a»du:o such 

t t*ste ot fropical weather, ar.d. 
til, there at present at least 

■ ”* nonpros poo. 0f relief.

îffljf
THE BIG-EYES CLUB.

The World received a lot of approval of its 
planzto organize a Blg-3yas Club, of men in 
Toronto who have eyes big enough to see and 
plan lor Toronto as a million-people city in the 
right-at-hand days. The club will have luncheons 
and get all the bright end progressive chaps in it 
end have talks and plans about a ; greater 
Toronto. The main test for admission will be 
an optical one—applied mentally. * *

1*
t \V*2
lROBLIN SILENT.

'J Xan oppor- WINNIPEG. Feb, 1A—(Special.)— 
Premier Roblin bad nothing to say to

A Discreet Denial,
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.-Sir Rodolphe

The Sunday World In regard to the Forget states that as far as lie Is con- JAFF: That World 1 on U for a milhon peopto.
story that he would settle the seboor \^ 'T'" " : JaUw would bevome o’ W=e York, if Ü».

national Bank story wired^berer from happened /
TV.,Snî0’ i . __, . . JOHN: It would put all of u, Landmark» out

But are you interested In « real of th« mtoagtry buamc*.

.

cali-
an unpalatable3 worst of 

appears: difficulty to the satisfaction of Arch
bishop Langevin.
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The Record at Obsevatory
7.46 axn...
8.30 a-m.
9 a toy,...

10 tuns?....
11 a-m.......

..... 19 below 

.’....18.8 foelow 
.....16 below 
.... 12 below 
.....10 below

THE SPY BUSINESS.

It looks from recent convic
tions that the spy business is 
near Its end ln Toronto. Up to 
a year or two ago espionage 
was not considered dishonor
able. Spies when convicted were 
put in nominal, confinement, 
were allowed to see their 
friends, to have their meals sent 
In. Now all the governments 
have decided to make It dis
honorable' and the punishment 
close confinement with prison 
treatment, 
identified with espionage have 
been officers and gentlemen or 
were supposed To be, and claim
ed treatment as such when 
caught. All this has been sud
denly and severely changed.

As many men
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irw“H™ ”!iH Hamilton Affected By British Justice in 
Severe Cold Spell Contrast With German t,i No More Titivating !U

IS SENT T0 Jill HOME, Feto. 10.—Pope Plus 
to-day,-issued an order that all 
cardinale and other church dig
nitaries must decline to attend 

_ f*~- social functions where women
_________ Continued FrotoPagej., are permitted to appear In de-

His Friends Say He Will Have 6Ze‘.«m«Z„L"T!£, ora,!* 1T« B°”Z, ï'fHs'i

Them on First Ballot-Folk LTrS^TZS SSîïTïrS1 ST* ‘7™ » sKKttJri?!». S?sï

UO l-W endorse but the reason for the Judg&ent upon d commltted numbering 300, and ——------ ■------- -- ---------------- - twenty-flve years, wag experienced by made the basis of a contrast between
ment in which the éèttlement was basMi nm. that ***** have been waiting for *fcn n 11 nmrvn Hamiltonians last night The mer- methods of trial and those

1 rz JU'.rZa,^ 3”“v“1 » Z"Zmd,,? t°°w whm EOfl SCOUT MOVEMENT ss ,!2r sva ,ra,s ^ ■**“**6,m ~ * «?jstbss bs
HÏS57r‘ “rÆfiK '>OT0“, “• « framing of Youth in Ch,meter ^to=SI“^ ÎZZ' S,T££ '.VfST

ST T^TT7Rk ,? V'e‘ ”«ter- a«d Mr, Mountain! our-engl- Oov"n« Chamber, who wiu gasp m* c, D . . _,u,rd6ler who depend on natural*»* suffe?*! ^ There is no question that our on the top floor for the'
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 10.—Former D*er- wa» present at the interview 111 "de jail hospital. The law says “81716 From Period 88 Remote more or less discomfort by reason of crimfn*l procedure Is a model for post-offlee. The Q t 6r Ue6 ®*

Govtrpor Joseph W. Folk to-day an- Thf*1^6 arranfcment was arrived, at that such a child must not bt «nimte « 9e u... ccn d n the gas supply being diminished by the ot}Lir countries." said, provided that' a 'mall £!3
Ws retirement from the mm The representatives of the city and ted to a comm™ ^ he ooennlt- 88 AbOUl 660 B, C, low temperatura Hundreds of people . Tlle attorney-general. Sir Rufus motor car be lifted up to th^»

from thc Tyce hoard of trade agreed to Tork-street a common Wl. but with the rode shlverlngly to work this trmrn! ï»»acs. when opening the case against room by means of'
çr indorsement In Missouri for the being closed. - mo8t benevolent intent the Commie- “ ing In the street cars of the city, which Helnrich Groeea said: loaded there. ators a_____

roeeidential nomination, at the hands ’ Awkward Mesa slcner of the Juvenile Court h» h—„ NBW YORK. Feb. 10.—Air Robert 0,6 company found it practically lm- “In Oils country, under our laws, a James Leonard, the C. P » JSi^toTrat? f°-dT.He th,:' Tretoan «3? LLBaden-Prel,'chief of *5 “«a

''b8Hn^-Clai5rrw°h^1 madc by Speaker }nt0 rffcr^oii^nMAuaia*ki-8..t0down by a government which has failed 8co-Ht*’ ,ave 6,8 young followers an Ployee were forced to wear their out- Majesty's judges and before a jury, office than their own whfcjL1 h® 
t,rS.C* m wanted Mr. F.,lk ®ur„?riSnai JU,dgm®nt and to provide any nrooer nl^ outline of the Idea which actuated him door clothing to keep farm. He Is entitled, of course, to aU lati- had been drawn un -fTL, ^ he
Folk did this? and nt thc^ame^tlme re- üleJr represgfctatives to the comm" ment °r detention for-the child. "" ln oreanlzlng the movement, last night vailed to^Mveral “dlys "hM*1 sunk The P^ple" think* chti-sarouslZ aHowed0^ ^Mr^Leo^rd0*^0^®. depar<^ta 
hime<their H>t hls Wends from giving Kv 'w®1? ,nttatl He 18 a^lowed to commit the child 1*! ‘V8 addreoB at tbe dinner given In frost so deep into the ground that the the defendant. He has the advantage G. T.‘ R. nian«din® »°lP..fin!d._-ti*rX.
h,m fhetr 8U»P°rt- My view a. to York-etreet has to the care of any person whom h. ble honar ** the chief representatives w»ter pipes are now In dagger of of being represented by counsel." tracks Just sTuth o? ufe union

10W----- -- m 6e of the American branch of the freezing up and some of the hydrants -Justice Darling, In pissing sentence, had involved 11 feet belonvinl
corner, meet. H*^1 X,^S hae" UUHloalan- He moveroenL üave been already frozen. Superln- delivered a weighty condemnation of C. P. R. Chairman Mabe! *

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—En- sU'eet had been^um^ngçd to be closed chosen Governor Chambers as Th PL. .. tendent of Water Works Anstey pro- aU spying as a cause of Ill-will be- said that this matter could'ans s,i.ratra,j»Æa r sins ™ £rr r SJTSJS sts ,wc“ ---------------------- .ar-

0teLRS*^3Lr«aSS''ÏLo*Æ »rHr SI, T, «»• •»« Zl,t ZTZ “‘ae *nl Real Estate News I Â'ÏKM„XMU..■ day to attend the conference called by th® t,me ®° SJJLJSS«^erBî2?" 66 ke,)t ,8 a And eo it come* that modestly asserted that the origin of for that purpose. tracks according tn th* ra n?c£fw® ?d f ^«ire«adr 8̂rttdtho! « *«•—*. «nue StTSS: ^n^® ™,rn T, — „ X M- NOTton’ ^erly of Robins, but MrfS°M ,&
governors who have as^n^TS^o dcCntr0' ^d board of trade. v yeari *» be sent to a common jail in =haradter," came from a perlai £ r£ KfllCStOn HoSOltâ! Lt<L)> Wber® be wa8 manager of the,r Chairman"-means 01
cuss ways and means to make Théo- Vt ls‘to my mind perfectly absurd a wealthy community which has failed mote‘aa about 660 B-C. 1XUJ8^IUI1 l lUSpiiai sub-divisions for some years), has have the best16
dore Roosevelt a presidential candidate. to «o to this vast expenditure In ccm- to provide any more human, nt.^ Advice te Young Olrle. Cî__•_ F* ____ A formed a new real estate company, embodied in the

t'^_ ---------------------------- , tb® ®JZvito hlB “questration. Soclew de^andl ss^S.V# °f bo"qr quaùfled as WflUtS UlVIC UTant which will be known ar the Toronto new station.
Extradition Mix-Un In Clo-e streets and prevent people fl^ro- Protection from the child and leaves no i tbat be,8badeb^U^bligede"to ^ddrMs ' ---- ------ %» j Real Estate Exchange. Associated Speaking of til39!® R°°m8‘
^ALiaUlUVll ill A Up IB getting access to the waterfront. The refuge for him but a jalL the Margaret ^Momao^ îfc _______ W1II . . -|t . r with him as members of the. firm are d tfeTIL

P-,-— n.M. i m , object of the elevated tracks te to „ School in Pltisburg a few dav. «n Gov8rnor8 Will Ask City to Con- G b MacGliilvrarv arwt w n v nlan was that tbe G-#«« y.• franco-British Treaty sS„;sg*-“ ”“*"'1 -n.,.fh ?" Sf$£ïïZS^-&M &&&33Usrst‘JF

Chatman Mabw. conUnvlBg. point- Tb«e . a w^k-mlnd», UtUe ebl'u^ ^ ^ economy.” ™pro«^L 0SO.OOO Wing. . a^p h.,n ct^.,!y ae=-H:ln,cd with blm. («.,'^fL.c‘h^’h.
^ *”•“ °’"r&r.r„“*■ ,*e"0H-?V»lïzrzszroisv

eloped. Bay-street, Spadina-avenue 9 *ct herself, and yet thoee : m/fT d?yf.,°f t*>® Siege of Mafeking. of General Hospital governors waited therefore think* h. via. -„i. , ^ thru which paesengera should to to
and Bathvrst-street under such con- d«slrlng to have her cared for ln a X* do”t know that I should speaa of on rh* eivir , “lererore thinks he has selected the reach their trains This the o t rqssssaffaaB&'ssrTzrz™ sl~-r E.Cr5-f. JZ*««rmsMrMSL„HL“r=.r.rs 

l=ndoN. reb. „._A„ Ki.-rr .“as zrszz szrz«r,,"'Z,.Tnz*..“drf,“rr s
legal point has arisen in connection ave^ue to the bay- -I”, closing, he ing situation who has come before the ^1. bread from tne fund of about $1000 by the SS h d brlns hlm a Ur*e business. Helent and be much more convenientwith the case of "Monte Sj^SS sUkf^ ",11,nS b« «‘«•P»888 commit of O^courat X^k^^rSfe t Tbe f“kE8tat® ExPba^e intend, teajjpjfc
whg was arrested in England ra- MUl»6who wTs absent weTall 0^ t1» Ju^He court °r,:horses, a^d they dfed oî^faÆn^t 8T,nS° mV6"' „ . , ^ 9 8p®C,aU*dn vacant 'anda Mr. Nor- room sTheme^nth/ram^^und0^
c6ntly on behalf of the French em imous that York-street must be re- There hàs not been a grand lurv in ' fb<Tll< î*16 raîe of Elx a day. which was mark®‘ clerk, ton has had considerable experience taken by Mr Kelly "Let^tiiere be
bassy. One of the conditions of ^ °Pened' , . y8ar8 which ha, not p^Tut Snlt ^ou ’̂LnfmV^bo^^b:® ^ M-da^r ^KX^ghti^In /h® St»te8 before oneroo^ s^arated^for ^tgol^Ul

recent extradition treaty |8 that a . In the light of j**®.Ji'JfThe^olans tbe cond,t|ons at the Jdl and against was not a scrap of them left" ler® 8ome cases it was a pound and a half com,ng t0 01,8 city. incoming baggage, he said. "A*If
handed-over prisoner “must be ao fo^the'rmw union" station the insufficient accommodation of that Bade“-poweH corrected himself later ®bort- Farmers liavC been notified that Thé' exchange will have temporary
,r.—ust be afi- for the new ^î00 .. ° tlon of that with the statement that In the v»f». they must weigh butter, and If the offices at 52 Adels ids.,tr«.f
compared with all his goods and \ ------^ Î Vl™ f”d ot the asylums, but year king affair they did leave the hair and scales are to blame, to secure new ones, announcement
chattels and financial effects re- TVTnntrPill Pteeae x | after year, the conditions have re- the hides of the horses. That was pure Butter sold at 40 cents to-day. . "
covered under proceedings following ™1UI 1 UCtUyA dLtO : imalned unchanged, save that they have waste, he said, but the working out Kingston experienced the coldest 10» W»1 be published shortly, and plans
the arrest S 1 r> r? ji*--*vw'«Town worse as the noAtten k their ec^omies brought them to weather In years to-day the thermome- will be ready for inspection within the

The result of this v DllttCf râmill^ LnRirf k,. tne population to be soup from tbs-bones, and further than ter registering 28 below zero. Ice-cut-
been that money, s«uriti« ™J®^ JJUltCr A ÉUI1UJC handled has Increased. that to a practice of taking the bones ting on tbe ^fBa
Effects which Wells had i»>alpv.»,tbe5 " —♦ ^ " | How a child of eleven-nears must be tbat were left and grinding them to a8 the men could ^ot stand the wea-

a? s aww**S~ L.„ T0.„ T-. w-w su,»,, • sr„. fjs— — -^ajarrea&èÆi " Hlna,Z7S„L"irl - ' Slick Flimflamme w XT.IZZ r-«. „„. c- Kitts Fir?mm,

/»J5> were defrauded of £40.000 I Forty * Pound. • could help in this scout movement a Ulo JTVlttS * ITCITICD S
i^-2i\£L*htgetbackmost«ytba'r!------------------ Rounded Up ..........................

But a development has occurred MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—Montreal —— *
Wells became bankrupt many years faces a* blitter famine. At present there

0,dm|alleye ^March ^ /72’W° P°UDd8 to 016
1*93. In connection with the patent warehouses- and the consumption is! 
frauds, when the chief victim was a 39!-° :° pounds a week, 
sister °fswi. Justice Phillimore. From °Sly abjut 35,000 pounds Is in sight '
vlat ^a,V?ruptcy there has never been and lhis *» coming from New Zealand. QUEBEC fvk tn a „ ,
ahy .discharge, and now the official The contribution from the surrounding ’ F*b' 10—A allck fllm-
recelver haa^ garnisheed all discovered country is only about 1500 pounds nammèr* Hector Beaudet by name,
n[ved ?rn0/i,^n7Z1?OU,ntln6' U 18 be- a day' on account of the cold weather. wae roundejl up this morning by 
bankruptcy°’n*tltb® lnterests of the The price Is now 40 cents a pound. Police here. R«n„a., ____ y

r X;
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Water Matos May Freeze Upa—Big 
Store Employee Have Consider 

able Difficulty Keeping Warm.

British Prisoner Entitled to All Lati
tude, But Germany Withholds 

Publication of Judgment,V ?
Continued From Page 1,i
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My view as to York-etreet 
never been changed. I did not know
and was surprised to find that York- . y consider a proper custodian. He movem

The liaise that

' i $
Roosevelt Boomers Meet. ___ _______ |

Feb. 10.—(Special Y—Fn- street had been arranged to be closed has chosen - Governor 
up. I never assented to It, of at such, 8*%

wa*i

■1
* ■

said he hoped to 
feu tyres of both plan» 

speclflcatlon| for IS '

■jf-",

’ . :HI,

4 B
Official Receiver Garnlsheelng 

Money In Bankruptcy Cre- 
. ditofe Interests,' 1

^ -
y

KJ

if/f of us would not know the difference in 
outgoing and Incoming, with tbe result 

east. The that we would get tangled up and en- 
of their first sub-dlvls- coi nter no end of trouble." ,

Tlie G. T. R. plans showed a plan 
for mail rooms, Immigration- quarters - 

. and wash rooms which the C. P. Jt
next few daste. scheme does not All these depart-

Bought for Toronto Capitaliste. merits ln the G. T. R. plans are on tbe
Mr. J. M, .Ndhon of the Toronto ®®john w’^Moyee then submitted a 

Real Estate Exchange Informed The third set of plans which had been P* , 
World on Saturday tha* In connection’ Pared to include five stub tracks *■ 
with hi. nwrrh*.» r. , " . each side of the concourse as «Mil
with hie purchase of the Cook farm of cated by the board of trade. Hls plant *

4 t T*k 60 acres or. Bathuret-street, It Is hls were identically the same as those eubti'

Disagreeable Run ,ntent,on tc «w»**® the property für by ,tba th* **<
m ■ ■ ! b,8dMent8 ,and 'ater °» °«er it to the j °featTr^ ™ owpTr branght

public, it is understood yiat Mr. Nor- ‘ strong protests from Mr. Kelly, who 
Froze Solid and Had to Be ton bought for a group of capitalists argued tht there was no necessity tar 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ such tracks in Toronto.

:1 had to be stopped

*■ ’i
could help in this scout movement, _ 
point in whlh the English founder took 
great Interest, “ar,other thin 
very important thing." he (said, "is 
that there Is no kind of soldiering in 

If people knew now 
much I hate war,- they wouldn’t 
Pect me of trying to teach 
boys.

♦want to see 
again."

Even drill was a bad thing. Sir Rob- I 
ert thought, chiefly because it would

_ _ the make the boys feel too much part of a cial.)—The firemen had a most disa- __ _ _
pound! Police here* Beaudet at diff^„t“times 3vftton7%atd "l”1 "We^need'^to ^ t0 * **, 01,8 m°rninK the market shôrtiyTTnôwn

3 ias fraudulently ^collected gas, tele- give more attention, toward having our wlth th® température aoout 15 degrees Gardens, at the southeast______
Ph.°.n® a.nd teIekraph bills, and all to- bfy? d«ve!oi»d. physically and in that b„ ow. zero_and tb® wlnd bIowln*about Keele-street and Egllnton-avenue. Tins

piece is about 26 acres, ln extent, but merce ... .
• ston which makes a 30-day notice V** 
i cessary to change a i

: -
. At" : and a

Æ- Bogus Collects of Gas and Tele- this movement, 
phone Bills Gets Thrée Years 

In Penitentiary.
SU6-

- war to
War is not a thing wo ever 

j f in a civilized country :
.Dragged Back to Hall—Tempera, 

ture Fifteen Below Zefe.
out of Toronto. The property fronts ___________
on Bathurst and is between Melrose WHEAT RATES. TO THE SOUTH* 
Perk and Bedford Park. Thru the.i 

commlselon, ■&
■st- ■ Winnipeg Free Press: 

international commerce 
Another^sub-dlvision Is to be put on ' there Is In force at present 0 rate OR

Wheat to Duluth and Minneapolis free» 
points In the Cinadfan west identical 

of with the rates to Fort William «Ad 
Port Arthur. The interstate coo- 

commission waived the provl-

8T. CATHARINES. Feb. 10.—(Spe- Keele Gardens.v

I
■h

as Keelo 
corner

the highest In the history of Montreal.

Dyniit gether he Is said to have mt . way get manliness into them to a 30 miles an hour.
with several hundred _ay greaater extent than we can thru our An alarm was sent to about 2 o'clock
morning he tried to collect/ J «.Tb 8 BCb00ls> K°od as they *re." by James Balsam, who found hls fruit 11 ls bclleved that the same capital- j cessarv“to chars-e *a “grain rate7"Th* j
that was paid yesterday and the‘ tv k , !---------- store m flames, which originated from ists have secured a block of 50 acres known fac'ts indicate that represents-sss sz j

—r^fEr^T" HSB-râeô—Sthe Plan Along. I Winnipeg Hospital. ' _____________ ■ _______________ ■ |Opera Annex. McNamara. could be had on Saturday. thllt find^«1/^1 üStoth under thS

' —'------ — —— ---------- ' dlfflcul^8 which — thru rate muet be sent forward to the
Confronted. the men it was necessary W P T II AT fiTTAU/i seaboard If It milled in bond orto work for an hour and a half before W.UT.U. AT OTTAWA tSeTout of for lcLl oonsump-. J
the last spark was extinguished. The ---------- tion. It must pay a high freight rate.
aydrabUi w.ere found to be in perfect Will See Premier Borden and Hope'to which is made up of two local rates

t°°n the wa" Secure Anti Cigarette Legislation, j Upon the expiry of a 30 day's notice.
' ‘ OTTAWA* l^n^-The securlnV »f! wTe^’.' ' Afte’r^March l! tb«etors

s?zgws&£?~ = w j-ov stjKsassrsesy j
WI.1 be the object next Thursday -f a to Duluth or Minneapolis at a rela- m 
Lrgu and representative deputation tively low freight rate. Ottawa ds- 
from the Dominion W. C. T. U whhh fpalf:he8 reP°rt an attempt by western M

TN —___. ' wnulU Influences to Induce the Domlotoil -«Jf
Duncan r*irp ; Amo.,* Other Government to ask tbe interstate com- +
j UWU niTC u .mbers of the deputation wi:' 1^ Mrs.merce commlsslcn'to permit this lower

Tnlnijut w f.reildent “f th j Oo- rate to become effective at ones. If &in. n Ion W. C. T. L.: Mrs Whtman of the request were to be made by the
HAMILTON. Eèb. 10.—(Special )— mV m w ‘ Muskokf; Dominion Government, it would pro- Ï

This afternoon Smoulderings.„ers in nhvrf" E' McKoe ot Barrle- and bably. as a matter of International
the ruins „f fmhi. n,»»»» x. n.. 1 ri x, comity, be granted. The effect would a»
Bookbindery, whitU^was de»t oved’bv i ~ ------------------- — to open up Immediately a very eoa- yfl
fire lait Mondainto flames, ! Conflagration at Cobalt, r 4<fH^,rable market for damp mwMj |
and the fire department for thé second COBALT. Feb. 10,-The residenceiTof ™ wbkrhl underh -

-- ïXiïïK'^sIdS* V-r wT^ Trsj'^S,The difficulty in bomoletelv extlr Hajlevhnrv Broadway-st,vcf, which the lower rates become effect!**

spst sœS ~ ■“ “ “** •

wta,“ ™ - *a4‘' » _n jîïsîsssasa&jüStiELmvisF e«as^osua»- ws ■
The Sketch. I the debris. ' I UHl, “»• two occurring in Queen and Yonge. King and Tongs sad

I different parts of the town. j Grand Opera House Annex. ^

May Be Left Open Are Identified
v 1

Niagara
Pr

^ Yhat the old General Hospital should FORT, FRANCES. Ont. Feb. 10.—1
continue to carry on the good wotk arï names of the dynamite victims. 

- it is doing after the
s *>fily a Few I 

by the Fi! Ml !
ï.'h'I 

i.'l

new hospital is 
ready. Instead of selling it and tearing 
It. down, Is the opinion of a large num
ber of citizens. '

^Killed; John D Casey, Lebanon, Pa.;
C»J' baudhy.i^Tyndall, Man.; Octavio 
jentluo, John Larson, Rody Beleg D
sAyU,a P,'i|Phl‘l1,I?OVlUh' D‘mo Attàna- 

Dr. Lloyd Burns of Broadview-ave- Gracatz. Mike Volchoff!^'’U4>’ 
nue said yesterdaj-; "We are trying to IbJured: Ruccy Nmuelcheff, Pete-Pe- 
get an organization together and see nest’Repera^D^’s^ Moncboff' Er* 
if something cannot: be done to keep
the General: Hospital going. I think, "Ex." Offices,
uiyrelf. that the hospital should not bo At a meeting of the- eehlbl'ion

" f;0£bd: bbt fbould be kept up, as there tors yesterday afternoon the “oltow.
1* Ji ea^ be U8ed 10 advantage lng| officers were elected for the en.
In future. If a few of Toronto’s bus,- suing year: Hon president. Geo it
neés men are approached in the proper Gcflderi.um; president, John G Kent-
too niea.oA h^ .s”® , wLI *,be only 0r*t xke-president Joseph Olivei : sec- 

i tbFp the Plan along. 1 rnd vice-president, Noe' Mars'ml’
A meeting will be held to-discuss the executive committee section A Tohn 

lan further next Wednesday. Dunn; section u! Geo. iVot^s^’tlon C
Well-known Actuarv r>.„rt iv”bb ^ Fleming, chairman of com-

Citt a tv « *.'■ c a y Uead ml, tee; Herses, J. J. Dlvon: cattle R
lo^J manager^ ^d,'y’ Milkr: d,llr>- w- N- Balls,ityne: wo- |~
Insurance Co o ? Yor< Lue r“v'n'e‘ work, Noel irnrshail; egrtcul- Ï«Crahw cirées aS°n* *•' •‘t’ Lurc* «-K. Frank land; manufacturors.

*« w.tSSÆS5.%r0.WS: S.."*,:1; £ *- ,»■
Fraser; grounds, li H. Graham
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-Si“WHERE THE MOST FURNITURE IS SHOWN AND SOLD”a toll i*x
g? • I Buy Furpiture

„ If you want to feel a delightful satistact on every time you ook at your
ST R 171 I home things during thë coming months and years—buy when a great and pow-
“ I I erful organization has used all its vast energies in securing low prices for you-—

take advantage of a condition in retail prices that is extraordinary in its economies.
You would be Unhappy for months if you knew you had paid in some store forty dollars for a piece of fur

niture that you could havë bought in another for twenty-five. It would be a long time before you could forget 
such a loss. Yet it is wasteful in exactly the same way to pay in April or May forty dollars for an article you 
could buy in February for twenty-five. It's worth thinking over for folks who have no money to waste.
“A Charge Account” in the Adams’ Store will enable you to buy any of the special February Sale features without ad

ditional cost for the privilege of Credit. X .1 4

in February
m wp 4 iV

i

BRUARY
FURNITURE;mm
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v ; * --m faUpholstered Pieces Bedroom Furniture Draperies
- -j For Monday’s 

Special Selling I

Madras Muslins
A collection of art (lm 
and floret désigné In 
rich, dark Colorings of 
brown*, green*, blue* or 
lighter 
cream
effect*: 50 lndhee wide; - 
regularly worth up to 
11.2-5 per yard.
Monday special. .

Monday’s News 
. from the Big I

PIS Examples of what February brings 
to economists trading in this store : Hints of the many splendid opportunities the February Sale affords. 

These:fof Monday’s selling:—
Beautiful Dressers for $ 17.65 JT
In polished surface mahogany, 42-Inch ease, containing three small 
drawers and one long drawer, swell front, plain trees trimmings, IL’

lock to each drawer, 24 z 38 beat British faW 
bevel oval mirror, supported by neatly 'fjyfj 

shaped standards, with carved frame, ex- f 
i ceptlonal value. Regular price 17 ee a 
• $28.00. Special Monday at .... A I *0t) f

I

I CARPET
FLOOR

r O
• 0J This Great Comfortable CMC
V 9FOB P.0 „ £

ROCKER 10.95 r,.Jt - "
ilA half dozen items of 

strong interest fdr 
folks who need new 
floor coverings:—

I A handsome design, chair and 
rocker to match, exactly like 
cut, extra large and comfort
able, deep spring seat and 
tufted arms and back, covered 
with high-grade imitation lea
ther, mounted on solid oak legs

10.95Monday • cacti »••••••

pt
>$5.65

r ’ *..! cokyrlng* In 
and two-ton*fre Rapid Hand- I 

Matter Pro- ; 
Grand Æ

[i1

A .69» i> 1 ■ rswu
Axminster $1.60. Enamelled Iron Beds

Best quality white.enamel, exactly like cut, 
4.6 ft. and 4 ft sizes, continuous posts, orna

mental centre, massive hurts, heavily 
gold-tinted, exceptionally high head, 
full drop extension foot Reg. C C C 
price $8. Selling Monday at .. v*0D

r T ;)y. î !Ij Irish Point and 
Swiss Curtains

design*. pla/tn 
centre*, hand

I <-600 yards, fine quality, 
with borders to match, 
some new spring deistngs 
Jest opened. In tans, 
greens, browns. Regular
ly $2.26 per yard. Mon
day, per yard 1 
only........................ . l.UU

y
• t a mm

kin* 
dainty 
vent tonal 
or figured 
tlalehed; white. Ivory or 
two-tone effect»; 50 
Inches wide by SH yards 
long: • regularly priced 
up to llo.Ofl per petir. 
Monday special g Qg

'Sfa
ÆS proposed to give 

’ square ‘feet ^or the use of the 
5- T. R. plans, h.

net la 
and Con-

BIG SNAP IN PARLOR SUITES * »

mA clear-out of sample three-piece Parlor Suites, seven different designs 
to choose from, all nicely polished birch mahogany frames, suites con
sist of settee, arm chair and rocker, sqm* with panel backs, and sqme 
with upholstered backs, coverings are choice silk moires and damasks, 
and upholstering to all high-grade. These suites are marked to sell 
regularty up to $4|,W.. Tour choice while they la* on Mon- SA
day at . :. ... ... ^ • • • • • ••!................... !.. . • • v

_ . ", .. 1 : _____________________:__ !_

Child’s Iron Cots
DBest quality white enamel, continuous 

posts, drop sides, complete with good 
woven wire spring. Regularly a aa 
16.25. Monday only------:...........ft.ZSf

MAll-wool 
Art Squares.t a mall collecting 

l, up to the mailing 
elevators and

the Ç. p. R. engl- .
the G. T. R. plans 
duties for the post- 
w*i which, he said.

a ^nsulta- 
ofnee deportment. \ 
mplained that the- 
aking over the two 
r,the-Unk>n Station -r: 
st belonging to the 
n M abee. however, 
ter could easily be 
e matter was drop-

$4.29un- 50 only, heavy quality, 
Scotch weaves and Brus
sels effects, dainty de- x 
signs for bedrooms, In

Half Price for 
These:

J

BEDDING BARGAINS—BEST YOU CAN BUY
*10.50 Mattresses for *6.65. ; *4.00- Blankets for *2.95. ■

Filled with pure white cotton felt in layers, built 
—not stuffed—covered In best quality art 
teen .ticking, size 4.6 and 4-tt slues only,
Regularly $10.50 value. Monday epectsl

Massive Designs in Couches
X5CF&*. Selling at Slender Prices

rose, blues, green» and A clearance of remnants - « »
In Cab be Nets and Ma4-/la JF% 
ra* Muelln in filet and 
plain effets; shade, of vXv 
Arab*. Ivory and wtrftft *
Regularly worth 60e per 
raid up to $1-31. Mon
day special 35c to Me

browns. In the following 
slues and prices:
9x9, regularly $18.00, on 
sale Monday for 14.00 
9x10.6, regularly $21, on 
■ale Monday for 16.00 
9x18, regularly $24.00, on 
sate Monday for 18.00

Good mixed wool, x heavily 
double bed sise,
6-pound weights 
Sale Monday for .

napped. fuU 
pink or blue border; full 
Regularly $4.00. On £ gg

sa-

6.65 ï
;

• Dining Room Furniture
This Handsome Buffet 2* 18.95

tw mliT-'Irrlim1 V ^ ried by Mr. Leonard 
-- walk across the 
the1 G. T. R. plans, 

ued that this yduld 
>y means of fences.

Said he jjdped to 
ures of Both. plans 
leclfications for the | ; *

Wilton Bugs.
3 only, seamless, stencil 

- designs, suitable for 
dining-rooms or living 
rooms, extra hard wear
ing, edee 9.10 x 13.2, reg
ularly $70.00. Selling

l

me
oals/' 
try i

In rich golden surface 
eontaint quarter-cut flclah. 45-incii top, 

<1 rawer*—1* lined—long, linen 
small display 

im»- "heavy roll

as 3 small cutis 
doubto cup board. 1 large and

- .il ï ■
This Solid

. * oak

r« •helve*'
pediment f 25.40.

ilMonday $ 16.96 18:95
Rooms. ' 1

aggage room plans, I 
that the O, T. R. 
reasonable one to 

ming and outgoing 
Id be within a few 
hereas the C. P. R. 
om at the east and \ 
at of the subway 
ïers should go to 
This the G. T. R. 
a source of con-* 
t necessitate two 

two rooms naif 
^ÿes would be aUf» g
ï more convenient |

favored the one- I
same ground as 

“Let there be 
for outgoing and 1
he said. “Half > ' J

tv the difference in 
ng, with tfbe result 
angjed up and en- 
•ouble.”
:is showed a plan 
nfgratlon quarters 
iich the C. P. R.
All these depart- 

jptons are on the

then submitted a 
née had been pre- , '
-e stub tracks at 
incourse as advo- 
if trade. His plans 
tame as those sub- 

R.. with the; ex
ilai tracks, 
iwever, brought 
i Mr. Kelly, who 
s no necessity f°r . ;

4

^ 39.50A Juxurious design, exactly like cut, frame is modelled on 
mission lines, but is an entirely new and novel design, made- 
of best quarter-cut oak, in early English finish, upholstering 
is all steel construction, with extra sort top, coverings are best 
grade of imitation leather. This couch sells regu- 1C QC 
larlÿ for $25-00. Monday only . .. 7H....................... IV.SrV

on

n*for
I
if"

Dutch
Stair Carpet.

800 yard*, heavy quality, 
bordered, In 27-in. width 
regularly 60c, Monday 
36c; In 22V4-ln. width, 

. regularly 40c, Mon- on 
day .. —...............- *4"

T Hf ,8* h 1 'Pedestal
Table 14.95

O ;f • ' o '•

Dining Chairs 917.68 per set
Worth sae.

", «
'll ' • 1,

•4Davenport Beds ^i75 f
la solid «elden osât, 
«-Inch top, « ft. ex
tension. tore* pedestal 
bass with spreading 
test deep rim. heavily 
and substantially 
made. Regular pries 
530.0». Special on 
Monday for 1 A <xer

in solid golden oak, quarter-cut back, 
full box construction, seat upholstered 
In genuine leather, neat banister hack, 
heavy shaped top cross rail. Regu
larly $16.00. Monday, per set of five 
side chairs and one arm S *7 /» r 
chair, only .:......................... if»0*>

liB

ÏXU-f
st—:v

Colonial
Càrpet Sweepers.

86 only, hair brush, pat
ent dump, finished in me- 
bogany or oak. Regular
ly $4. Spools! 
cm Monday at.

f,

Vy. >#L iL-j-
Special in Stoves

1place your order with us Monday for 
w one of these grand steel ranges.

\ The “Domestic Treasure*
j [ 4 only, with 6 holes on top, deep firebox

and duplex grate, 18-inch 
oven, with drop doors, high 
warming oven, nickel fin
ish. Regular $40 range.
Special Monday.. 32*75

Nice Assortment of Electric 
Fixtures at 

$8.45 Monday
12 only, assorted, In brush 
brass finish, 3 and 4 lights, 
complete

5. 1
2.951

Cocoa
Door Mats. *X

t

_ _— ----------Exactly like- cut,
' solid oak frames, in choice of golden 

oak or early English finish, all layer /• 
cotton felt mattress, with upholstered back, covered in best 
quality of green denim. Regularly $34.50. Mon
day only ............... .................................... • •

100 only, heavy brush, 
sise 14 x 20, regularly 
90c, Monday *$HPc; sise 
16 x 24, regtiarly $1.10, 
Monday 87c; size 1$ x 

rdgulariy 1 nw 
$1.40, Monday.. leUi

with globes, 
wired and 
put up. 
Regular 
prices up 
to $10.50.

._ . Tour 
3-1 choice on 
^1 Monday for

A
|ll«*.»$

\30, 1.24.75

DftFreight Prepaid on Out-of-Town Orders
Residents at a distance from Toronto can purchase from these advertisements with absolute con
fidence—we guarantee everything as represented. We pay freight to peinte within 200 miles of 
Toronto on all purchases amounting to $26.00 or over. Write for Catalogue No. 28, containing 500 

photographic Illustrations of newest furniture.

i to. S> ;

8.45 o,cr THE StyUTH"

Thru the j
commission, 

present a rate on 
Minneapolis from 

an west identical '* 
ort William and j
inte-state
alved the provl- v- j 
50-day notice ne- 
s-raln rate. The 
that representa- 

r-n were made to 
ierce commission ,.s 
oad Commission. , 

Jian Government. 
anpltes. however, 
rort. The grain 
stluth under this 
■t forward to the 
tiled In bond or | 
:• local consump-. 
ligb freight rate, 
two local rates.
30 day’s notice, 

ion of the rate 
. I-, 1, therefore. ■ 
tiling In bond or 
.can be shipped 

polis at a rela- 
Ottawa de- 

empt by western 
*- -the Dominion 
i interstate com- 
.. rmlt this lower ■ 
ive at once. If o' 
w made by the 
., M w-ould^ pro
of international 
rhe effect irould
tely a* verÿfoon- 
Jamp wheft of 

under existing ^ 
er of being de- 
the date upon 

become effective 
Is much tgg

i- !1
Buy Stoves or anything here on our "Charge Account" PlanEgress:

Irçe
E •3

The Adams Furniture Co., LimitedCITY HALL SQUARE CITY HALL SQUAREcom-

7
v

' j8'-x»X rroutei^lnlÆlc^ th«n on Sunday, and received not onoj^ A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

directly tn the interests of overworked Finally. I would say that we stand There 1s no Invention of mode« 
employes of restaurants, confectionery ready to co-operate with 411 classes in times, which anyone can en*ov that 
and drug stores—in other words, that this particular, stlffulatlrtg only that compares with a "elf-playing piano 
the effect of the judgment of the high they be willing to lay their case fairly When you stop t consider' that 
court which the Lord’s Day Alliance and fully before us. and to give us their1’ though you may have a piano in your 
was Instrumental In securing last year assistance in the matter. home (a silent one) with no ability to
1s directed towards giving the Sunday William Rochester, play, or perhaps no plano/and a fond-
free to many of this class? General Secretary. nés* for music, you cat/ Immediately

Again, so far as the T»rd s Da) Ac. ----------------------—— With a self-playing pJAno play for
of Canada guarantees a day of rest PRESENTATION TO PASTOR yourself any muslc_yorir heart «leelrca to men. It has become effective only n l lui* IU rASIUn i»,* this not strike you as a’ trulv
thru the earnest endeavors of the wonderful thing? Take a few tno-
Lord’s Day Alliance; and. further, Rev. Csnon Riley Receives Present on 1 ments some day and liave one of these 
when the law was contemplated, and Completion of 25 Years’ Service Instruments played for you at Ger-
before it was introduced 1o parliament. ------- --- * hard Heitzman’s. opposite the City
ourïOfllcc entered Into, correeprmdence GALT, Feb. 8.—A feature of the >ou will admit that the. lnven-
wlth representatives of this class thru- opening of the new Trinity Hall last lt*on ** wonderful and simple, and 
out the whole Dominion, asking for night wag the presentations to Rev withal not too costly.—Adv.
suggestions with respect to relief for Canon Ridley, who has completed 25 --------------------------------

— years’ service. The congregation gave 
him a solid oak case of silver and the 
different societies in the church also 
made presentations.

v.so,rse; SfXSZSUTXXTSoTK

twemy-flve <thlrty*or even forty buds. evil Influence worked against it. The Editor World : My attention has been 
IT that is nJcee^y is to cut each bud »*»■ ls, ,h.aî a Portion of a drawD to a ,ettcr. signed “Three Hun-
wlth a pen-knJfe; the" centre of those fnj,t tree 11mb a foot long cannot bear dred,” ajipcaring In your issue of Feb. 
^ âre tivtoaXlli be yellow; those more than two peachca The result is | 8( ent|tlfd ..Job for Dr Hbchester.’’
th , r will be black. This that if the buds are good and properly , Your correspondent says that, in view
metUd in various of the best 80 "°°n af„ lh,e î™1,1, appears of roy statement that the Lord’s Day
”^1 ^ a readv ^veaM the fact the «rower will pluck all but one i Alliance is the workingman’s best
orchards, has already reveaieo cue or two and at the most three. The friend it wiii )v i-nd „._rv „lrl
ii'aeverv tm^or^lve^are dead" ^nd aa“c hol(l8 of tbe other fruRs. remedy present conditions among em-
h,t it e hîchttr^n ate altho.to a lesser degree, as they Are ; pIov^s nf lloteIs and restaurants,

that is a high percentage. __ not so heavy, and the only reason for Let me just say. first of all. Mr.
. V-. Tlie other method Is to take the twig, thinning Is to develop a better fruit. Editor, that it would be a Utile bit

(Spe- after having cut it from the tree, place j„ the ctM of the peach the weight a 0f wholesome education If "Three
trara M.t i , Prospects of the Ni- it in. a jar of water, and then place | tree can bear must also be considered. Hundred” would make enquiries of us
first ci... a 11 thc f'rescnt l>me are; the jar In a warm reservoir. The buds, On the whole; the crop looks good, as to whether we have done anything 
er erm r.and-<fx rr,,nll<‘c of a hump- ! that are healthy and growing will Soon j and it is pretty safe to predict that m this direction already, and ‘as to
tervene. i K . ded nothlng serious in- open out almost as perfectly, and In this year's prices will, to say the least, what we have done, before publicly
This h«»PetWeen now ilnd summer, some cases, quite as much so, as when be no higher than they were during talking about “sincerity,”
dWer h-T"61"’ A n,,t’ a9 a ru,e- the they open on the trees In the spring. 1911. .
the rnX ™ _ Thi,i period comes in Those that are dead will, naturally, not ----------------------------------
dever^/i i rinK ,<m 'n,(' buds havè^opert.
fcleom. a eoell *of,5d^m any a,? In fu" ! The roots of the trees, despite the un- On Sunday evening. In St. James’ this connection during the past years 
•Udder, frost woufd th™m usually cold winter, have suffered less Square Presbyterian Church, the usual and is fairly familiar with the whole
«non the crop- mat miah? he serin « than during any other season for sev-: monthly lecture snd mu, cal service eltuatlom prey would then be saved 
to”the growers : g' ° 6crlous,eral years. This is due. In a great will be given. The eubjwt of the ad-< some mistakes.

measure, to the fact that so soon as dress by the mlntoter Rev Andrew I Why. for example go to thepro-
S» ^ullar that the grow- the cold weather set In. the ground was Robertson, DIX, wlll be Dante’s "New j ylnclal govenmretn to secure leglsto-
», v»L"0reSMt the result so early In* covered with snow, which has remained Life.” Dr. Daxles will play selections tion guaranteeing the employes of 

Al’ Persons, not actively until the present time. The snow acts from the Wolf-Ferrart “The New Life, ; edcctrlcroads their day. when, thru
•tooclated. with the industry realize ' as a great protector to the roots and, which was so impressively sung ; the efforts of the alliance, that guar-rSr’s crondS’ "i:i dp'=l0P -ext | but%w its this year, thc dam-1 by the Mendelssohn Choir last w«k., antce to already embodied in the Ra.ll-

<rop..were formed as car'v « aee to the trees would be serious Excerpts from Brahm’e “German Re- way Act of the proilqce?“«fell. At the present tin,/', “ %,A few ^portoofdama^have al-' qulem" will be sung by the gowned Now. as to the employes of hotels
taTand hoi6" jUFt h0V- u-any are 11 v- ready been sent out from the district, choir. Mr Caldwell will slug "Behold I and restau^nts. possibly your corré
lé and hçw many^re dead. It may but thev are not alarming. While a Create," from Gaul’s “Holy City,’’ and spondent will
W mermiy^, KJanCe’ bl,t lher« "= few £ the bud, are dead, the average Mis, Hinckley ;i Know That My Re- Lordto Day A Uan^ ^ abused test 
6erttm|.i ^rh Cjl "eycr faiI the ex- is much below the usual. It to est!- deetner Llveth, from Handels Mes- i^mer a^ut the questkm cd’ ice- 
•PUnced etolrer. One is to cut a mated that: if seventy-five per cent of1 slab.’’ |j J cream, cigars, etc. Did It neier dawn

JOB FOR “THREE HUNDRED.”Niagara Fruit Men 

Predict Good Crop X

®"*y • Few Buds ^ave Been Killed 

by the Frost, But Winter is 
Not Over Yet.

;

*■ i
ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 1 

vtal).—The fruit

u.

etc. ; and
this suggests that it might be well 
for those wlvo seek Sunday legislation 

Special Service In St. James Square, to consult that body that has led In
American Publisher Dead.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Joseph W. 
Gibson, publisher of The Haberdasher* 
a trade journal, to dead of pneumonia. 
He was 58 years of ago.

UQUOR $ TOBACJ HABITS *-

iM
LARGEST CANNING FACTORYA. MoTAOOAer, M.D.. C.SL,

76 7o»$« SU Tesweâo. rsssd»
Biggest Plant of Its Kind In the ! 

Dominion.
MWWSSIX g«TI|e*ir«sSMMi

sir Oee. W. Bow, n-Piwkr of Ontwto.
Re- K. Berwwh, D.D., Prw. Vletwle CW1«f .
Be J. O. Sheerer. B.A, D.D., lacmij Board o# 

MmsI Reform. Toronto.
eight Her. J. F Sneenj. D.B., W*e» at Toronto 
Hen. Thornes OngeT.Weaetor, Catholm Bsoosot 

Urodon. Onteno.
Dr. MeTaggaK’r _________________ __

end tebeeee hsbKe ere heeOthfet mU. tneEpenetre

A»»

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Feb. 10.— 
The Sanitary Packing Co. of Toronto 
to erecting, half way between Queens- 
ton and Nlagara-on-the-Lake. the big
gest plant of its kind in the Dominion. 
A dock will be constructed and a great 
deal of shipping to Toronto will be done 
by water.
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Tbfc Gafdœ Ckitr t r -gafcSS *Sg -reWsale ** **•

Of Minneapolis £p„ri,rEHE^,sr„or "

ed a superintendent and six assistants, y«
■ww) ïS»aig.,î: Æ»—s

Canadien Editor of an garden oftortnr advise. -Wa%al<l out

sag SyS iS£ JKïïl Xattsafcr<

**f Of vacant: A befcrv^i»lWN.:tim» On this
-, despoil* wa» ^dnjisaJjly by- .Swfeft1* supervising w6i«d-ce*;*(boitt
îry!°n£r* ^‘E*tor h^tog -upa»a oJ£

Minneapolis Tribune and president of- °«'*T 8* pejp: dents „ a vacant let,' ’as--'
^GatfftBJ.Chsb of that city. fj tbe je* are definitely

-■ I ^ -Bonner, is a Canadians birth, n^thUwT
££,ng bcen brought up on a Canàdlafr ■&g£%inric% wttiuhofluitoêsto frifîg 

0=rm, so that if Is readily seep-ihat he J*3* y.ou wÿpftndyonrself plowing a
ore" h*rSt bMl4f know,e<*è‘*^.several «Sre*1'ap^^tkms wto ag^n.

.the following* is jin excerpt fronf W add?tl<maI trip

^fpK^SrafSSs;
''The members of the Garden Club of * “^•cutlve expense,printing, station}

■^weapons plants 325 vacant lot, to ** 6tC" at ^1'

• te: £Tzzznr; ™ saS355» wrgS£»s&"n£& Sawgl
SÏSÏ 3T.S2- 5*SÆ.Ïow2S Ë «Sffl£%«SMSTSSS'

Screened 20 000 feet frontalo wiLh of étrangers, lists of books
ÿshy planta Under. its infl^nce 700 thin^aîr^^ws^p^p» Ùftode<>tcM
$ss«ï arsa a sac SESâwt  ̂£3

MtA9 WWfc'SS® ?6W
fcp'ÏÏL’T.î &*»*** “>• ?» -T». ?&.££*£«. » »
1 tall the ^2t2rV o< «JLsî^n, lnabm,ty to Uncc. chickens. doge and
it wwt Ittnrfhe^Kt anSdt^tVoT14um0yofUlabmtven^ ................... .

etdeww t^^ento*®^!?* JgT**1** ***»*>«* would g£o“ even if "J™ 1 admire about Theodore U ids calm,

ISSïl2 J S".ÎS!- “* “*”•■ ~aw' w-*-*—-w
" *53hS?H2EStaS *« «mcnvE MEN’S store |to,=nt. »e*l »t,t«

.7A?. attractive oojectiv* should be excluded even by fences, but the ' C ANOE*
svrsr SSA-r.

te»»»»*» ;rs: • fsâ »æwmî ïïï1

truie Ctvw Vlebraüon, HuWtoe°uîat ahble”civjc*inwem«uekep"to^nîdi **•*”« the Idee ef Mewh htve been f£ JtoW^'^dbSaf'^d^e”^?8^

. W^ek eany ln July' a»d we most Immune from attack. r°f°rd*d *8 the calendar for 1912 ytl] Lost exm^'ei^^ ̂  \
decided to have gardens so as to beau- “The second objection was lh reality twt> fuU y«*f* have elapsed since Cole- ™>r11 “fn ™ suburban pro-L
ü^th* city for it* hundred thousand none at all.’ for we adopted* the policy . ®an'*. Limited, opened ' at 102 K16g- ^ÎLn^ fpsrti ‘
ArtLt??e,^iW^ ady?led -Ï1 official ,of dry farming and imposed it onf the *Ttet„ wee> as master tallora The HaVtott whoM^S,w/ *ni1 J
fidwer, thé.nasturtium, and magnified members by providing a penalty, jn direction of the, business since its ln- duett».- * ^^eon‘I
*0 «W* importance of gardens. /' the competition for prizes, fm the man has been ln the hands of Mr. ' î,8,1'4
:. i Cardencra who had applied artlficmi mois turn Creighton W. Coleman, managing dl- aISJI» * i?e„ fl,rm haroe of Mac-1
' In wvefal cities gardens ard chart- Planting, re2î°r 0,6 company* B «*ntleman bIui ^reesmf^MLflUii^îv 1*^ eifdfSnly «ae2d’ln^UI^L, Ufe

t mÆvtk/'wïï'ïsi- Æ'Ærï a srs .-sKt&Sra S2 isss,*ss“S3K»*ia53! tans

fe%r„?5^pb'K2?r;s * stum s.fstlsssu? 'SiS»;"* rc£Hyn3 aïrÆâs
fcwaas?a5»rss5 r£^HV*3ràl?

^the exclusive residence dlstrlcta” The supervisor then looked up thè a‘ways, b*en noted for the One taste street 1 68 AdeUide' Those old Pompeiians were verv mod-
- -.Hundreds to whom It has never oc- applicant to make sure that be realty shown to the selection of materials and ------ —-----------------------------em, remarks a •ntttir in Greer's
Jimred to use the vacant lots.need a wetted a garden. The gardener had ?^k ng ïp.of ,clo,thee’ and this fac- Weekly. They had folding doors^and

toimjmt of persuasion, fg the Second to clear the lot-of-rubbish and other-*^r.h?* much to do Ip the building up g%;_____ _ i _ p% ____ ■ hot water urns; they put*gratings to
ychr they need none, and you can de- wise gel It ready for the plow./- The 1 2Î 4 burine** wblch to-(toy commands PlHflttlftfS RfilHOVPn their windows and made 
V.cjte more attention toward Interesting superintendent kept the record cards hast trade of Toronto, and through * ■■■ipfl.wO llvIllUVCU their gardens.

,,tbaL require gardens most— hi natural groups, and from these !te -TOai or^®'" departments, counts Its Their children had toys like our*—
fhoét living in congested districts anti groups made routes for the plows.. We oU t°n,ers from 018 Atlantic, to the ’ ■' ( AflînlrK, bears, lions, pigs, cats, dogs, made of
|boae who are. objects of charity." ' I had to have a super vied? cran ai-, *"•— 1 ^ IIUlCKlV *nd sometimes serving as pltch-

a- i F***- I sletant accompany the plowmen to In ?hese two years or less the bust- -k.,- - - » ■ -HiJ■ «•« also. People wrote on walls, and
J ’-rt" tellowe thdt ail you do the first keep them tip to standard. We stopped Sf88 ““ Îto such extent that on r >- a nr. . -, >f. <+-~* - • •,. ®ut Ulelr ***»•* <?n Seats. Just as wa
♦ear must be done fçee or^t apoiptoai taking applications on WF 1. stopped Î5? °t spring trade The Oalnttim SQlnhide Traatment ^,bey birds la cages.- ’ ,
ftict. Wo gave- seeds for a3of to by Plowing May 10. 'Sjft3Çr jLdlf 1M2, **“ cemiPany have found It; 4*1 1Jr” DU,Pola* *T»smei|t TTiey igave tokens at,tbelr doom of
E37eet* Ployed aSd^ harrowed, pro- I “More than 600 men and women. aWS^ÜS^ ? ^ake new premises. The DOM Weaderi to Every Kind ^!LPt?t,^St^^tn,ment-the -.F®0-
♦ided supervision and Instruction all least, either have been given an op- new ,8tore *■ at U>1 King-street west, or I _j -____ ., _ pie of the gallery, had pigeons made of

‘ Summer, an4 offered valuable prizes, pvrtunity to return to the soli whence n®arly opposite toe old store. Its two * ®‘ "aln Eruption. f Tb*y Fut lamps
tor f tee of Oric dollar. With the ox- they came or to go to toe soil of wlni?w'*,wll! «ulckly attract at-f — jSfhjdlmjrsym , °f the masks
station of the prizes. It would be a which they know nothing. How Is a tenll°n', T?® decorations <nd appoint- —.... _ . _ _ ..^-T JZ°?£tfiiaa’ They
HsU to. do loss or .to charge more. Aa man to.go back to the land unless he ”eîte IÎ*1<J® arS artistic and complete, Trlel p*ck*0« Sent Free to Prove U : e ®g■"“^s 'ft.*11*; ,
to the • pstets,« tt^y-. m«y *w-e had au knows 6s, WAntg to,go .hack, and If he f‘'nf^™tiRg ^ with _ the Ideas that have You don’t want to wait forever and a 1 «trine* Ht *15nï -J*p
Might vejue- In oltisl.nlng members, but. i4* Uved jn a city all hts Hto how ,ed Mr- Coleman» ambitions in buel- Jay to **/. rW of your pimples or other ûubHe vehtoiLen,*e»die?h^e£.hj^î’<lr^er 
they had none af all in holding them, better can he find out than «eon «,* fl®5? making. ;fc - », i,= - *k|n eruptions. You want to get rid of pu>SK Yî^***1 *"•-tfc* ochoplmastor

■and they should -not be given, unless small patch of land that lies next to ’4 71,6 new premise» are three times the ««ÎH ri*ht now- Mext week you may on the dunces. They put
“ |HE r>p.si»; £ sr a .«%sra,tsKa&%

t^tiicnn self-supporting the S’ So many, vegetables were grown on s ftrm, bright, clean ^oil their gilded sandals. WOMDtha r>t Aiuen ^ ^ ■■ ——----- 7--------- nsw F"7??r"
. aL,y*^r‘ They should be. InteVest .the vacant lot» of Minneapolis that^£Utîlng rocm*’ and fitting rooms for it was never cold enough for their FOR THE , The plants flourish In the dry !

ntm per cent demands that the bene- complaints were made to-gr^era Te- ÏTJ™™'. pltLto burnt' b2tt”?tora^d toefr SPINELESS CACTUS. of the United States. owlnVto U>*
fjclap* make the investment, but In matoes were plentiful at 75cente a i e°**man s. Limited, have always fbl- watri- on and off with tape and them Luth», n k   nee* of ,thelr skins and the pam
the first year be will not believe he is bushel, whereas a year ago the*,-, were r”!ed. ^ plan oi having their custom- cook shops bad marble counters They discovve^^r^ess«2,Dn0«unc^ t?et bf has ^T™’ whlcb enables t

V to profit. , scarce at I1.6C a bushel. The ecfn^ic |r8 ^th®®t«^<! o=p« Premises, un- clapped them IffTndrir- toto the .tock.^ « oï t^aa^'^VVm^n",? ^cetiTly’^ntlst. have b^e
esnl» # Practical (itep Is to a.r- JAlue of the 'Vacant lot gardens to Kelr1 cut^îL h^?a and critical eye of two gladiators were tbeils for eighteen Ucturtog wmtewas / Jam^ V^to^.Te méntlug wltK tb. jiinîiees
range for the use of the lota We ap- ' those, who took them up greatly out- r .f*i^era’ ^T5C w.ork rooms on the hundred yeara tiree and print paper. r- m ° have developed it Into a nutrl
pealed to the real estate board for Its . weighed the cost. frcontl “oor of the new store are among , ^WAen their crockery broke they rivet- Phuit from which these wonderful ,or cattle-
influence In obtaining permission from i “The opportunity for exercise comes Î-- “oat eheery tailors' work-room# ln ed lb At Herculaneum there Is a huge' 'ÎÎ h® obtained is known as the , ___ u
the ownera but soon w, realised that to most people of the gardening cUm Everything 1. sanitary and wlnejar half buried to the earth. It » •< « „ CARTOONS OF THE DAY.
toe mvners' copsent was unnecessary. orly on Saturday afternoon. •' , • f?/ie3'?c,,for Mr- Caieman goes on the had been badly broken, but It was so quoted as saÿlu«P^«,tTh?r'«iPu.rbaÇ.k 18 # ----
We had resolved that we Would not Gardens Keep]Children Home. 5„". tt,a* th® ®fD and women In Me . neatly mended, with, its many rivets. <CaL) Despatch, “will make At 00 tlm« has the csrtuon

that boasted a Well-kept fawto “Neaçly 9J1 per eénb of the gardeners t^f'îfüî^ï14 rwafve.every coneldb-i- that It no doubt held wine aa well as of paint The mucilage of the a larger or more Important ,
..eF. that was used as a local play- had sons 121 to 15 years old and It de-a-lr>nIai W® ha.Bd8* ud he has certainly , ISh&ï'Ç IvMWHL over. Those, rivets bavg lasted more leaf will not dissolve ln water, biit I have political and social life than

•-iround, and it Is'simple logic that the r veloped Asringr dte summer that mmiv 2?rr ed °”î 11,18 ld.ea in mapping oiit ÆBÊÊkrÊ&l^  ̂ than eighteen hundred yeara What •Sîe%îf®d th*t it win dissolve m alcohol. tO’day. Caricature has ah*
•m/ner »f a neglected lot has no oft- I had .takuhTtl" alrdens to ^eo^heir fZ ?®w tf*r* ÊÉÊÈmÉÊÊÊ^> ' " would !.h® h-usewlfe have said if some oil coloring matter can a potent weep.h to the for
jèction to It# use when-there Is no cost children tit home. The nrovfdimr A-S0 Ll?lltcd- will no doubt \ÆEnSSSÊÊÊ^^ one had told her tbat her cracked pot ^ handled "ltb the muc“a*e and direction of public opinion a« ««
to him and it is going to be restored Pleasant work under «Lto Z,! :|W toa^ with the special facilities of- -«B&V wou,d outIa8t ** Roraan Empire? '•«I'SSIoW'm, __________ ... ............. * very effective instrument for?

-toKs original condition or better. tor city boy. who have ^neoT thé m, 5YC"t.8es* business will gett.no "'em nr mai ama .v .Périment, with !f, 5Mî ««ming it in a torm that eplton
You Should make it plain, however, mischief-averting "chores" that their **11 ,YulckIy tre,bIc ™ Itaelf. ĜEmnoa! i it^ BY product as I am with Its possibilities as 1(8 prevailing current How exist

yo21 wlH U8e the lot® in an or- fathers had' was of the greatest value „A1„3f'e 5*ew S°°ds tor the spring s&t- ... „ . R|<J . M _ , MOSQUITO EXTERMINATION. J?utl nevertheless. I am sure *• lts U8C and how clever and titti
derly manner, ndt erect upon them su<y 4‘One garden waa in à square lri 2uLt?|rô 0pen' a“d on exhibition, and rf. ® ^ ÎÎ ^ Pimples. In |/ FeW The health department of Augusta, estUooinff1-f°T¥, of th^ créât- uro the artists and illustrator*
^UC^ïres wltll°ut the owners1 consent, v/hich lived an American, a Norwegian 3t!lt?er °ur readers may be regular ®ays w,th Stuart $ Calcium Wafers Me„ recently made a report showing from* cac*ueb?Mw#ïe<*Wote'^îh made «raged ln the work is very etrlldi
S flve da>e8, notice and . two .Tewlslx and two German famied " °f Limit- , Jw can get rid of them just ln time results of the anti-mosqulto cam- qualities, and that alone 1 wliT^nmkT^* ?hrm*n in a magazine whose first “

' V16111 t0 tr*SB- Many - The American v-orpan took a garden thé J'^l-SOIne f°. drJp *n .and ,«ee CalŸum Wafer®. Palgn in that city and also giving the worthy of confederation ! V-n now ne- ber waz 1,eued tost month. B
he used for gardens the sec- j Mone of the families, with the ex- T6 store and a11 contained therein. , ,?-p.iSh,Y°J11ert,u Vttle , workers have number of deaths from malarial fevers Satiating with an eastern corporation to Frises numerous and woll-seleoti

ond year and you can seed those that - ccptlon of the Jews and the Germane»' 1 i , ... . ,---------------- cases of Jf*rî2 dayv’ ,an<3 some during the period that crude oil tias ue,e, th’B cactus leaf whitewash." amples of the cartoons current l
Yfî_not at tittle expense when your were acquainted. The women of the ' . H?.d,B,y Midwlnt®r Exhibition, They contain as*‘Their* been used in the sand flats and low ®ur.ba]lk *!*° **,<1 that after the the period covered. TVioy embr
yo^nr^mi». “elghhorh^- Give other families began to speak to the &[ Exhibition Is to be held the most thorough, quick tnd fttoctive 7ater Fathering places In and around for Yhe^Mtews?hfa'îd naln^t'h* Wld,e ran*c of 8,,bjects and vai
keen thaïn. <h utmo8t Publicity hud gardener and the husbands joined ln. Jn^he^n Vrr^’ to 16th- There w<>od c.eaziser known, calcium sulphide. Augusta. fiber could be converted into pr'nt pane- 8cyle- ^nd of ccurse are not

p hQrrL - „ . I tf16 grew so Interested that he gave îaL.^!,,a,daliy. athletic con- frRe,™®m,ocr tbi2- too, that most pimple" - The use of oil for the extermination into automobile tires paper successful. ' Many have exci
- , Seeds. the gardener a fence. In July there. tTrlna , !» ^ F<J0«is manufactured S»h'i!sk, w ‘1 pS,ioB- Acd «hey of the mosquito pests, states the' re- T'he fiber of the *n|n*l*ss plant I» ex- Point and are full df charactef.Jli

provWe<1 that the gardens ' was a garden party of the men an 1 îÆ,?. fr 4y fnd awards given for hordes 8tuart> CMcJum* , P°rt. was begun ly im. During the f®n<*nt- a* ° «"/bstltnfe to- rubber used in humor that render the pages wT*
,nain enough of at least eight women who formerly had been pa-tjclrof ro4nln tiiem Twt-n0/ t Wl thtM were ninety-five deatin îuL,7r?*<'”7,tJf*8-,'l^tored «v-e hm-tleui- Interest. "C’arioons," which Is publj*f
L common vegetables for a strangers. Now all the tamlUeT^- the round trlP will be from mcrcury/bning dr^gs or venomous l from ™aUri'xI fever in the city, and rX-, A„t\î at !t :ed on the ««h of each month by Jf.

S and LnaH ,ltlpoef>ytose,?ct ^ctote-freely. This was not the o& Ck"to I C^aMar. Pacillc Railway. «*' This''ta abfofJrëfy VÛÎSSSSf ,n 1902 «^ty-ftiur deaths from this ' >h"’ ^1, ^Vtîe. wh eb wl,7 mak, »• Windsor at 230 W. WesblM 
tilve in add!- *“rd« that was a social cmter.-and S ISv®8 food going on after- They cannot do any harm, but they al- csTuee:»_ v It valuable ™ a nîîhee ‘p® ««reel. Chicago, Is sold at 11.» Mr

planted x- « ltlnds 'V=*1 pdinarjly ih*1 best result of all was verifying :-iiV w^2 Tu.esday Fer>- 13th. and all mfrrnrtt,lpS<X'd that you tan sec in I *» 1903 tliere were used toiKgailong VM- *o»m ,n n9,t8 year or 15 cents per copy, and wIlLW
S"‘l e^Ll*** we Yi»Fin# <o -$he -words of opr eup^ritendentti-A tut Vi1 Thursday anti Frl- da*7!iffer * yoUr OWn cya< ‘ <*U and the deaths from malaria ££''^'7 *»*? tr.-^n.i wa, imagine, easily gain and hold pop^ST
52^S£h gardener an apple Irtié, some fartieti Is a bit of land where phàJte--2a?u'J: ehi.-n<2?V15ih •”<* »Ui. good to1 Dor.q"1 be am- , . j cropped down to fort.v-two. w ith • ard t° obtalu for the making of paper. favor,
sweet potato plants and some seeds and people grow and love each otheT’ " ^ ^ntr‘ Feb-/7th. ® I hiring a sp?ut- w ,hU?^laoed. by ! thirty-six the next year, when the
SÎtSi1SÎS,.T**eta,b,®«- Thus we Shall --- ------------------------fî , Jff® K «• & the convenient line UrJfer * «JrL at » you ‘or quantity of oil was used

Tèasttilnw «r,doCUri0<',ty autl ho,d (VT-e-S® tic Delayed By Gales. ! Jwo trains -ditlly leaving l^lend. to be ashamed of you blclu/e of ' , *? 3908 thv ci,ly beFan the use of oil
kVuJî^JPuf6®1*4 • *%N«ier, taj he QUEENSTOWN, Feb. in_Tv,e Whi,» M a m‘ and 5.00 p.m. He- >®F f*®?- tcau8e OI ' in large xinantltlcs. 5300 gallons being

" ' "X\£ 7àn^w%» ,lr<>P ,l8‘ star liner Celtic wlijch left ^v'york L « Lindsay 7.50 a.m.. lUi The men raak*8 you what you are. »«>d the deaths tell to thirty-one
of pl-L !1, th® P’antlng of 10 feet «" Feb. 1, for this port and l.K.rl^i d 4'“0 p m- 67133 : ttrL»,! women who forge ahead art " bile In \VD. with the use of 11 300

: dcvsoplSSSSa^^ ! *S"' “*

- " K“na « s.£" |w '"tbc fciebns "F 52» 85 jSS&sr *,w

^~—*——•I '*een (-,reat Britain 'srtui Ger-1 tdfv ^nows you and talks to you ‘ For t!u' year Just ended the amount
many. Everybody wanN t,-. 1,- ! càv<iMm nûx'Lprove to yôu thllt Stuart s ?f 0,1 1188(1 was decreased to 900o gal-

, - x anrs tu keep bavciu™ " a fers are beyond doubt the *'ns and the, deaths immediate!-iA touch with happening à of this m the ^•or!d^LOTwül‘wu,aud ln purifier Jumped up to twenty-nine.
nature. The Toronto Moraine 6S?»l"e 88 s08» as we gétTôVoame wl ' /rmn6 matort11' lfOWB ,tbat f^** deaths
World, which cakes advanugc ' SKw StlffUTS

iL,^i^rm? ‘“““to- îâressre'ss'jssâs *««- «• —
- position to give early and ti€l^3 ,yt>ur name and address 

accurate reports. Would it not be S^s^kage
me Worffn v- h3VJ ThC Morn- ( ^^^e^tuart Vo" 275 StUari 
mg world delivered to your ad
dress before breakfast each day5 
Telephone your order to The 
World Office,.or mail vour 
and «r4dress on 

coupon :
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UNCLE TRUSTY!
’ :3»*'V - • t • ,CP /

I,

&
III*»

Blustering evenings—too stormy to go 
-out—too stormy for visitors. J » v

Sit down to your 4

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
self-puying piano

^lil !"■ 1 f •
•) '

Î >u,
*• : ’ jAt •

4

:
/4: r-'

r-
Njjf r-'

«mr . i
I

8I Tatif. ■ ;v v*

v>and to an undisturbed evening of rest and pleasure.
It is always ready when you 

you produce just the music you like.
It s a wbnderfnl thing, this great invention, for those of us 

who have no skill.

i

are. Always ready to helpF .» • p|.

»53
•;

Iti>71j

For here is a means which enables the man or woman who 
never pkiyed a note of music to reproduce any music, simpl 
intricate, with all the subtility of touck—all the exquisite finesse 
of the life-long artist.

f

M e orm «

i
?

"•>•1
You cannot know what enjoyment you are missing till you 

have this instrument in your home. Do not do without it No 
other investment can give half its satisfaction.

Cali or write for oor sow-player booklet, 
wbick gives the fullest information.

Your present instrument taken in exchange. Liberal terms

: I 1II

IV

w
"yi I

&.* ■
♦.-Ÿîyv j ■ '• Jffc 1

Big
y ■*L

'1-

arranged.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED
New Salesroom»: 4143 Queen St West opposite Gty Hall 
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EX-
i New Salesrooms hi Hamilton: (Next to Post Office)ex-

08 tO
btoaj
terto's He1

■ Til -
- tie. famlli- 

wmiam." i 
tiiaj; but fl - 
v ho. In Hq_ 
put toC'on 
rank, facile 

I' of social a

A k certes* 
An* an ug 

But be pov 
ed-

l guess i P

Something 
■Hritten of 
anti hati co 
Itlm—before 
tiono the ret 
feCious of hi 
less. • wl|d-ri 
hands of pt 
scorns a eh 
swaggering, 
elder) strcal 
had been de 
fid out. Ajv 
Handy McD 
bly rocallet 
imitator, no 
long years 

When 1t t 
round up ol 
rpoto deteri 

z M ' This r 
When It . 

bring", opnoi 
one little 
voluntarily.

Another i 
la perhaps, 
tame along 
Sandy. Rut 
matter of a 
is a matter• go.

A trifle be 
, viewpoint. i 
S 1* all really 

1 th-.- papers t
only ye te d 
t'-ni'- of » r 
up out of h 
which is do< 
lit- property

appliances of modern
USED SY POMPEIIANS.

DAYS

Ihe World’s Leap-YI !

ear Babyi 8

sf mmmmwill«

Ï

‘X '3 y. : 1rookeriea^if
J.—Only babies .born ln Ontario an# eligible.

.„2-~;®*w®8 ®”8t have been born between the boors ef , 
12.00 midnight Fiebraary 28. end 1^.00 midnight February -

e '

I 29.

6, Bn tries not nmde en printed coupon will «et be 
coneia-erea.

Hm. to”?te^a*r.^Le, âbw>* *“• Fl» sppear ln The World from
time to time. Questions addressed to the Silver Mug Department will 
pe answerec.

»

t-

/
. r inside are artistic and complete. Trie| Package Sent Free to Prove It 

?rnUli? wltb ^e Ideas that have 
Mr. Coleman’s am bit lois In buel- 
maklng. , ~.A«W 

The new premise» are three times th*
•ze or the older premises. "On toe 
round floor are the business and prt- 
ate offices of toe Arm. bright, clean 
titling rooms, and fitting rooms for 
ustomers. k- y
Coleman** t*mItod, have ahvays foi- 

Jwed the plan of having their custom- 
rs clothes made on the premises, un- 
ei the watchful and critical eye of 
tieir cutters. The work rooms on the 
econd floor of the new store are among 

------- ----------- jtauors’ work-room* In
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Votes of Womenseventeen 
malaria. In 19J0, with

If women voted any particular 
baker s bread into exclusive 
it would be

ONE WEEI A

om,T
FEB. IZ TO 17

\\JYOUR GLASSES 

INSURED 

FREE

use,
*

LAWRENCE’S
Home-made Bread

§ ho.i the 
at once seed 

free. 
Bldg.,

W^Gtias^ -tM» week, w.
ï°k cM,ee- Wnieh- ln ®“-8 o*

1 vlenoed ciptonoetrlsfs. "Shou*d^oiTnee-l glwes ^ ehSBge, by. our
j U« lowest mofesa,), .Cai,..püdVfiTÆ

Satisfied Patrons

; UNITED OPTICAL COMPANY
Optometrists and Qpticlaa*.

445 A Yonge Street u
\ ogtt-a KNimt

I
Brazilian Minister Dead.

’LANERI°' Brazil. Feb. id.—Bar- 
on De Rio Branco, minister of foreign 
ana ire, died this morning. He was 
stricken suddenly ill cm Feb. 5, with ur
aemia. and never rallied.

Baron De Rio Branco was probably 
the most brilliant statesman in Brazi*. 
At the time of his death he had served 
continuously for ten years as minister 
of foreign affairs.

v
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9 Free Package Coupon
F, A. STUART CO.,

: ’&'■

name
the follovt ing I--‘Le"’ «â

175 Stuart Bldg- Marshall, Mich.
Senti me at once by return mall, 

a trial package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers, absolutely free, to prove 
ils remarkable results

Tins famous loaf is used by many thousands of Toronto bons*»' 
* **ePenk in preference to any other—0 cent# a loaf; each loaf weighs 
f « ounces. t

i
. i

»Kai Satisfied.
LON TV iX, Feb. 10.—The Times says 

that news received in London Is to 
the effect that Premier Yuan 8hl Kal, 
after having consulted with the Dow- 
agçr Rmpross, has agreed to most of 
he modifications made by the Nanking 

■ Government to Yup.n’s proposals for 
the abdication of the emperor.

Name .., ,
- GEO. LAWRENCE, BakerName .........

Street .........
City .......

-•--II Address!

:

JI l.... Telephone College 321.. StateDate ..<* sO Ma* .- tiê»
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THE TIDE Ig TURNING
TORONTO IS GROWING EAST

I
, -

L •* PHlWTI
■ Popular Fallacy of the Idle Rich 

Dispelled—Younger Genera
tion Makihg Good.

.

N « r
m1 Do you know that the only high-class residential vacant land within the city limits is 

along the Gerrard Civic Car Line?

Are you aware that to secure city services such as water, light, sewers, etc.. builders o
must build in the portions of the city being opened up in the east end of Toronto? "" ”■ O
And do you know that Ward One shows the greatest building activity of any section ^
of the city? And do you know that the land made available for -use by the early as- ^
surance of car service is as beautiful; as attractive, and as desirable for high-class "d
home sites as any land in Toronto ?

We will be glad to show you what magnificent properties we have along the new Ger- ju
rant civic car line. Olenmount and Kinggmount Park offers everything in hpme 
roundings that could be wished. Call on us. or phone, or write. , ’ .

• •
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11It has long been the cheerful >
■ ___ ,,. custom
of apostles 6t the simple life to preach 
the demoralising effect of inherited 
wealth; poverty- they pronounce ' the 
only natural training school and the 
self-made man is thely idol Extrava
gance and Incompetence are popularly 
supposed to be inherent defects of the 
seçond and third generations In fin
ance and industry and a "new deal" is 
demanded on the ground that the fu- 

A «Minot be entrusted to the sons of 
! the men who have achieved the re. 
suits of the past and present. It is even 
proposed to place upon great fortunes 
a confiscatory Inheritance tax' to save 
the country from the profligate scions > 
of plutocracy,
: Meantime the magnates are pass
ing. Heftry H. Rogers and H. O. Hove- 
meyer have died. John D. Rockefeller 
has practically retired from active life 
and many others of the one hundred 
men who were christened "captains of .
Industry at the luncheon to Pripcé 
Henry of Prussia In New York in 1902 
hgv* begun to unstrap their swords.
Who are the lieutenants who are tak
ing the commands thus vacated? Here 
are some of them:

J. Pierpont Morgan. Jr„ William K.
V andefbllt, Jr.. John D. Rockefeller.
Jr.. Henry H. Rogers, Jr., William O.
Rockefeller. Horace V. Havemeyeri,
Mortimer L. Schlff. Ogden Mills. Louis 
W- Hill, James N. Hill, Allan Ryan,

the captive his coat The handcuffs ^gL^u.. T«marr»w *
had to be removed while he slipped It ____ "°21 . " *
on. And all the while the man under ,es as weU
arrest grinned and acceptedd the situa- or«nvuîlnîün.w,l a ev»ery f4'
row„toentUt 8h°W °f a”,er °r -tiic^weaHh can Xe? th^ mtThave

If it^%T other W tor a trcf^VT JZtëK 

vvhole squad of able city detectives to fulfil to the commonwealth as »■ 
run 1„ erne bad man from Orangeville, î» their famous “ WeU 88
y “e TJ?? J;ZVllViVet year* a*° a The escapades of some of the Jeun- 
heap sight v, orse man from Oro, was esse doree, furnishing: oerennial text* 
ijcctiy and successfully corralled by for pulpit and newspaper sermons on 

.,_u”^era,red county constable, the curse of unearned riches, have ob-
whats tiie ——-or, rather, who s the scured from the public oye the rise 

. br- Probably, It might be better those who are. to be the strong men
to put it, how the----------  to-morrow. But In the history of the
^ nut, pshaw. Ha vit g possession of next twenty-five years the young men 
these heretofore unprlnted facts con- here named are bound to play a pre-
eerning the Time That Little Joe Took eminenf part, with credit to the names
Big Sandy, formulate you own pro- they bear, names which hgve given
position. them a handicap over those less for-

------- — ’ tunately boro.
-And what of Sandy?------what became 1 J. Pierpont Morgan fs still very much

Something like that might have been of him?—where does be now Jive? alive, but he is giving to his son con-
Written of Bob Cook, before whiskey We’ll have to fall back on “Jim staptly widening scope. Young Mr.
arid had compatir had utterly spoiled Cludso". for answer: Morgan, who is 45 years old, is a dlrec-
Itlm - before "drink and the devil had. Wall. no. I can’t sav whar he lives tor ,n three big corporations besides

, done the rest." as It wve. Always coh- Leastwise, lie don’t live Ye see 'being an Important member of his.
trioL-s Of. Ills herculean strength, rest- He's kinder got out of the habit ; father’s firm, and has been conspicuous !
less, wild-spirited, he "scorned the Of livin’. Uke you an' me !ln the doings of the London house

stands of puny hands like the tempest 1MMMM Mertnf/ an«*a »... . ‘ , lof J. S. Morgan and Co. He Is a
worn* a chain”, and yet, in this big. WmESKÊÊKÊmÊ/SfWmP vrnrnirn Aiml --L1 .»Ic.xLc<\ K. f«w sradifgte of Harvard, a member of the
Hpiggcrlng, reckless fellow v us a de- —r' ' "!.....~y .....~ ' ■ Vi,î , v came that-he had lost New York Stock Exchange, the New
cider] streak of the good—If only It “j*;"1* abl»rrro°m_ scrap. There York University Club and of many other
had hcen developed instead of smother- BIO SANDY M’DUFF #?.i,perUe'2i 8’.. -* atory was York clubs and organisations,
ed out .And to there was ahto ln.RIg . * never- fully confirmed. >, Director of 31 Concerns,
fendy McDuff whose case is irrerirtl- er of the’ big money he earned as a », „ „nll1, A" ' William K. Vsnderbllt, Jr., has beensstists.•La awrcçs saatea&tstï&rsr.'ÂSSîEHE

fis s-’ T7.Zsjusss?.:
« nwtouyu ssrtyaSr «ra sis ? '^sasts: «as? ysrs «st«bring obnoxious Alexander up sharp, officers of the lav- towarti. h.m tn'the •>ttr,,»eot ot criminal investigation. vice-president. Mr.' Vanderbilt is 34voUtari,5COnStaM^dert00k '^J°b -aclo?k0now,edge orhis'mmZeTium! ARITHMETÏc ' DRAMATIZED „0||OldTand hold, sdi^te for 

! }LT, . , . orisfris—It finally transpired that an , rinse mu DRAMATIZED FOR every jrSBT^ of W# age. He was gradu-
^n^boint in^hld^ho^amgy Tn^Tensive farmer who had suffered 1 T°TS. jftted from Harvard in 1901.
came along HkTa “lamb.“so did Big M^uff’J'hand. ^wrrTm.t A *ood ot how to play and study ed^s mctm^rohto'ln evm‘bU’rt’S- He ** 34 years old. He is president of TRICK THAT FAILED TO DECEIVE a shelf and waRed-aod trolled. And In -
sandy. But the haters arrest is not a *a ''wa^fra„ ^ “«u'eV^ewTaf advantageous,,- combined In the cept that of the sCrnda^ll Spa” the Tribune Association (^ew York). , CUSTOMS OPFiCÇRS. J three weeks tbpre came a%econd pack-
matter of a fortnight tfince. In fact, it iuvtant,v anri a„hir.,,« v wLI». achoolmom »« ‘ . ,ne of- New Jersey, of which he is still vice-president and director of the Mer- ---------- / age of "tamples” to the. same party.1» a matter ,of over twenty-five years was haudcd Uie document hm owtf Finlav^Tn.o^itf ^ y Harr,et President. Ytmng Mr. Rockefeller was Kenthaler Linotype Company, and a One of the "oddest" cases that have tW pulled ‘-bundle 1” from the shelf.

' request. ' Flnlay-Jobnson in an article on "Dram- elected a vice-president to fill the va- director in seventeen other companies, puzz]ed tbe locaI cugtorilH der,artment and foun'1 thal ‘he two bundles mad*
A trifle belated, from the "live news’’ , Sand , v , -, atl^d Education." appearing |n the <**<•>’ caused by the death of Mr 1 Including the Pacific Mail Company. ' ne - r / ■ 1 twenty-four pairs of fine slippers, *11

viewpoint, somete.,ly may object: but vbWPd fhP hi ' \.on8,.,nie Vnd iho*. cyrfent number of The. Atlantic Month- «offers. He has been for some time the Erle R R- Company, the Interna- happened a few days ago, reports.The matched. The astonished recipient fin
is at! really "live" news (list glitters In wh„ °,icw the Pluck M h',- mtle ,y’ * a"Uc Month- iy a dlr’ector of that corporo- tional EaPer Company, the Chicago. New pffèkns Tlmes-Démdcrat. and. as ally secured them by paying tbe .dtft*.
th? pipers Didn’t we rea-l. d,dn-t doubt his rin^rlt frig " , eouflds of revelry proceed- tlon and he „ also on the boafd^ of Ro?k.h,,.'andvatnd P^fiv Ra" Ccmpgny m the great percentage of-case, th» ab.,ut one-half t^elr value.
W,b- ye te .LyV-cvmron «’ab-irafe epi- rifle at the Oro terror in t ho the? ‘«g from the Infant school; she writes «hé Cnltod States Steel Corporation. ;and thc £ock Island Company.- ! . J'- . T ; . , And the- I’UsWte.-bouse men put it
bm, of » municipal proclamation dug weren’t betting on the oûl,-, ma h Xlc ,nupt so# what is afoot. The tin? «he Delaware, Lackawanna ami West- I Futur‘ Rall,e®d King. land m“2d the" old rf1,r d£"'n ”» ‘'odd rase and Wgltcd.fW
WFOMt of ancient rums m Egypt, and At „ dance following k barSd-aising «'«s are learning the elements of arith- (r" Hallway Company, and the Am- 1 Louis W. Hill has succeeded his fa- dollars in addition tlv „ £1 [?w wtbc, next rjiarp foreigner.
Which I. declared to have become pub- 8t wh|ch AfoDt/ff had a* S a In ! rt n?et,e; b,lt there is no blackboard or -rlcan Linseed Company. He shows then as president of the Great Nor- hS" SvM hKnft, SSTi V■ ---------- "t------------------ *
lie prcpertyoslx thousand years ago? . paralysed hi* fellows l,v hfg oxWhV chalk abo”‘’ ™«y themselves have bis Interest In hie father’s phllanthro- them Railway Company and his bro- h Lndtr fhe plrcdla post ind-'t'E**?,'. The Domlnatino Kaiser ’

Not Played Up in Papers. 'Hons of prodigious strength and bul - faber8. with a large number printed Pic Plans by acting as trustee of the then James K Hll ievlce-presMent t0ms régulai ions pîo??sion f maL for Th. Dominatif»0 Kll,er-
Lookirtr hack m.mnraW. œ dog courage and Lnae|tV trie oonbr- ther.eon’ P,nried °n their breasts. general education board, to which Mr. ot the Northern Pacific Company. They certain class’ ef National Magazine: The German na-

oiim wl iLlh,! tunity cam* to find h's man and Now’ take Pa«ners for the dance!” Rockefeller. Sr., recent^ gave another are both directors in nearly all the cor- maV bt ^ent into thl, cO.mtL ^wh tlon to-day Is the one absorbing topic
of?B?rrit and hear ofJ fheh Co?fntv to him in spectaculat ™Me dAn4 ?ty8 ,thw tea?her- “what number makes $10.000,don. as trustee of tlm University porations With which their father has ™0^e restrictions are dmwn th'.» ir2 of Interest In Europe. Germany is no
C^arynofS.mco°^ JS^gS/Z' “LUtie Joe" mCptiy ^izeTit. ^ ^Æ^tTe" titles fu.CS ^ ^ Æ ^^"iv^y^r S
‘wiTapp^lati utemma'phor when wV** medffs 7*$'?'a^paTr says-^’^you Uci'Vh me- Umvtity ^ “ gra4u,Uc'of Fo^lune Ry^ H^^a'Mo? 0?““ which to “send'^^wîth"”^»^ ^ a nation of business and b rttifc/

«‘4 ^t th*even?er white” six “ër^tnto ° hi/'mp^t.^tht fcotVi t'cAI & Wiliia^G^R k", h ^emXe^ToV^Æ^tke^Æu a«^ Objected ^^ciose’scmti^^^ë ThaZtS* styie of mustache affOcted

ror i was a- runt of six feet man who had resolved to ecp Handy £ uitl! alt am pait^ «e , Rockefaller1 and ,n«ph'» LS LUhographtc Coupant tmetee sov*ra«P®nt agents. . by the kaiser is worn by most of th.
f'-Utl in his socks- it occurs to McDuff and in default, indulge In an picking out the number-whl^a°f J. hnT1t" 1 a Tyear older than bis . . FIftif’Avenue Trust Company It seems that a- gentleman in Asia men. Is striking evidence of his lmpr.es- 
me iiat but stint notice was taken of «f* meal, drove .,„t to the scene of to his or her own. ^jTmake tip 10 If of “the Standati’ Oiî clmi Inv^nZx’ew New York* and president anf dlrecto^ Smyrna, sought e:ve Infl.tence and personality, The
11 the Darrt? papers. I l>e!leve it the barn-raising festivities; twenty they are correct theV dance- hnf L,, v.Jt * m V11 ,tiny. ?f nf the Royal Ty pewriter Company as ^formation from friends rn New ur- German royal coaçh of ftate has gtyfn
ram*/|CCUOn time* w,th that m,«ht-v n^8 di8tant* pur' hIs ri8 a handy théy make an error they * stand oyt. ci fie Railway ^ompary1 the ° Lin v>?n well as senior partner in the firm of Al- gmafl biiKlikKr1^uLrrZdh°ia W^it t? ^ auiomobile, .wjiïeh has
nlüîfl*gner’JHerman 1,1 Cook ln ibc shed, and entered thc hall-rocm. Just This is a great Indignity and seldom oc- National Bank of New YorZth,.lan A. Ryan and Brother, bankers and ^ a d,"Unctl'e ju,nk a” of Its ow^.. so .
running: and the papers were too full as the wheezing fiddles had sounded curs, we observe. The dance la a sort Ivn iTnlon oL Comoanv^ h2 rn.^m' brokers at 32 Liberty-street, New York a”d <f”',id Put ,that ev*rvona knlwf wh*n the «»W»r
& .«iitsmnce of anything bjt red- the- concluding drone of a Strauss - of glorified country dance, of th,- style bia Bank of New York City, of which Clendenntng J. Ryan is nu-°«ÎL, l™?„Jb‘ r?'<2 d 18 coming. .The ka.ser keeps in dally
tot politic,. Or mar be; it was court maybe it was. He walked right in. of Sir Roger dc Coverley. York Tron sit Junlm partner. «"jRPers. contact with hie people and a* he pass-
ilntTia,î? *v?rything had to give way but he didn’t turn around and w-ilk Rut listen! A bell rings! Let us pop ate from Yale in 18925 s g du , Klng-don Oould, son of George Gould, gf ^bolçe Morocco «gfiber.Ao his friand* cs up Ln ted den Linden andynder the
o HIs Honor Judge Govvan’s charge to . right out again-Ilke tbe hero of tint into the classroom from whence the Horn™ V? Hav^v-er is a son of ha, been within the past year elected ^e' ^ntf lëokek at ÏÏ1
^ th* "„d Jury-a*ar«e »art f,f "hK-h. modern ivallad we all, love so well. He round comes. What do we see? A shop, tir” W Henof'ODHatemeyer nre.7- 8 dlrector of three nt the 0ol”d r!l11' Jaw the fine wmkmMshm and va 1- Jd
lneth»i,h y.’ w:,s devoted to *uggtmt- walked right in end up to big Sandy. a real shop, y 1th a bell on the door to dent of the American Su^îr Reflffing roads-the Missouri Pacific, the Texas ^lîn accordingly P ' d
thf'.iV urong a riment to back It, as the gentleman was escorting a fair announce the advent of customers, with Company. He is presidenf nn? dire?* and Pacific and the St. Louis, Iron them c" ’ g y’

:„ :i8ilh Uty of recommending the partner 16 a seat. little girls behind the counter (a desk, tor of the Brooklyn Sam District Mountain and Southern. .He Is a
B mon of that venerable tribunal. "Alexander McDuff.” he said, reach- with a yard measure pinned thereon). Terminal Company and a director of graduate of Columbia University,

fafled In ,1BVen if the press big up and tapping the owner of the w|th a cashier presiding over a cash- the American Bugar Refining Com- These twelve young men have proved
thl who, ? U y of, featuring the feat, nrme on the white shirt sleeve. "I ar- box of cardboard coins; with real pany, the American Coffee Cbmpanv that a rich man s son may amount to
withwf,.^own and country-side rang rest you. In the Queen’s name!" printed billheads (kmdly provided by a of the Cuban-American S gar Com- aomething. If they have been spared
with acclaim, and "Mule Joe." as he nM_,, ________ I renowned .soap manufacturer), with pany, and vice-pre>ldent a d director the hardships which some of their fa-
was affectionately called, was once Scrap Didn t Happen. : rolls of ribbon (paper hanger’s trim- of the Brook 1 , n' kMcvutor and Mmtna there experienced in their youth, they
"«am, as he had often been before, the A tumult, a wild uproar: the bask mtngs from the wall paper), with eus- Company ' have not been mad,- rakes or molly-
* « * thr H,‘ur- of guns, the sound of a horrible si-fifflv tozners buying and receiving correct Mortimer L .«chirr son of Tncnh II coddles by their good fortune.

hand.v McDuff and Big Bob Cook and the dull thud of failing bodies" measurements and change. The teach- Schlff, is a member of the firm of
"«q various points In common. They Bah! Not (-ven the meekest, tamest »r watches to see that there are no Kuhn, Loeb and Co. a director of the

be compared in detail. Let It kind of racket followed. It was the mistakes; but It Is a real game. The. Fidelity Bank of New Yo
5“™Lt0 “f «hat any species of dare- quietest, easiest, most subdued and S!liidren J^1"® not reciting a prepared Mercantile Trust Company

* thaï ' ' °T ti rm niinus the dare, -ordinary l'it’of police performancc-ever dl!,,H1P? ,talk spontaneously, as Kafe Deposit Company, ani
affrlah»-S*k ai?azed' sllocked or pulled riff in a neighborhood not actual- children dy w-hen they play out of and trustee of the Provident Loan mltting cable ,and wireless messages
abiding-Towmsh?n°of Zhl ly0famed for «* law-abiding character. Br hooJ’ _j._________________ Society of New York. He is an Am- depends on the property of thin metal-
instinctivelv assoe atee with , Sandy turncd "oun* and j . » • ^fh s,ra:n-d her!t ™an- claa8 of 1896. and is S3 I1(. strips or reeds of vibrating in uni-
Duff-and iubsrouenf facPd the snlali man in uniform. -He ,n ' leu OtMhe Strained relations years old son when their note Is the same, hut Î
ally Justified the à^L.eiftLn i fl'rv was perspiring and pantipg from terp- between (.rfeat Britain and the A Tremendous Fortune. of remaining quiet in the presence of
Goliath in stature jnd t \, ' sichoreap exercise. And—ho was sober (:erman Em'nhK anri the ilbl Henry H. Roger*. Jr., at the age of other vibrations.
Duff's acts of vani.mn!?/,en5î,Y T,le circumstance meant a good deal *pire>^ai J tile pOaSIDlI ?o. came into one of the biggest fortunes Combining a number of th<?sc reeds,
ltnce knew- no limit In h“i« Y n 0 at this psychological moment. In fact, lty Of war between these two great In America. He had long been in train- each with its own coil, and having a 
ugly, he would clean out a whole cltin- 11 meaIU everything that had to do nations YOU should keep in con- fnr-sucb » contingency, fob since coh-e-pondlng receiver at the other end,
«ry bar-room and then „r,. .JY l with the abnormal quiescence of the j ' , ... . « . ^ k«8 graduation from Harvard in mi. it Is made possible to rend each letter.
If in a'pjkvfiiianood he the, baf’ Instant. Stallt touch With the CVeDchailg- Henry H. Roger*, Sr., had been, with figure or othef character with a ■ ingle

. Vtrsion as'forcingh~^SiY'of frienriiv "Want me, Joe?" he queried, huskily, iilg situation by reading Toronto's hi? customary foresight, preparing his impulse, instead of requiring several 
neighbors to strip off fiîfht ?! a !,a!f-*mile broadening the big? round, tvonular and enternrwmo- f°" to tahe bis £Iace: With his for- impulses as In the Morse syrtem.
rounds In a stable vard or 'mat" , heavy jawed face. mo>t P°Pul3L. an.d„ enterprising tune, young Mr. Rogers has Inherited
ing an old man dance till he drop* "That’s what, Sandy!" briskly rcp'.i- 
on the tap-room ifloor; or. compelling ed the officer, u Whole bunch of his boon confions "wh¥ for?" 
t- *“lmr> a telegraph po«t and wait till "That Foster business’"

- »oa pleased to let them descend. "Got a warrant? Oh, all right. I 
n.ow and again hotwould lift a couple dtn-i want to see it, Joe. Yodr word’s 

2nd ,o«r.°KWn men’ !one "I" each hand, ^-od. Well. I’m with you!" 
and toss them out ot the tavern to the Rogers; drew his darbies.
vioinîtrii.eaP' ,4>*i*rfl|®»«d8 to his “Ain't goin’ to put them tilings on
‘i, • » efn ,en,f”>cep .^t the point of JT»e, are you ?" growléd.the big ’un.

’ at other times "Can’t, help it. Sandy. I’ve got to.”
cal* fowl or ^ 1 h«h-n8 at the dogs. "Well, people." laughed the prisoner, 
nr »i,t, " ' , othei* liyef stock in sight as ihe bratileés- clicked to their hold, 
revel The K-leIU band> was holding “This Is quite a surprise. First time 

- «a,,.. u ! ruffian, however, old Sandy McDuff ever "wore shackles,
tier outrages intirtM *t6d 11 ° tnefts L'U. go on with the fun. I’ll see you 
0o the TL Lt0 c;wn proflt. all later. Come on. Jqe’"

as a. iat ish spend- llere it occurred to some one to pass
t .
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-SiIIi °H-THE-OERCBPD-qVIG;CftR-LIHE Music Has Been Put on an Equal 

Footing with Literature by
the PIANOLA Piano

you «W 4 ' ■
No

‘c e
*■Two of a Kind—The Rough-House Kind

Big Bob Cook, of Orangeville, Recalls Big Sandy McDuff, of Barrie, His Prototype
As a Genuine Canadian Bad Man.

An Incident of the Days of Old, When Cops Were Bold and Terrors Held Their 
Sway, Shows Up in Contrast With the Procedure in Recent Arrest in This City,

A .srms

Have you ever stopped to think lii the enormous repertoire of the
what books would mean to you, if PIANOLA PIANO—a repertoire iv
you couldn’t read yourself—if you rtliat practically exhausts piano lu
depended entirely upon other per- Music—there are_ hundreds . of ; |J

■ ,. . ■ », pieces that would give vou theeons reading to you occasionally ^.eatest pleasure toehcal, ' Unless .
out of a book of their own and not
your own selection t
It is not overstating it to say that 
this is the exact situation with most 
people in regard to music. They 
now and then hear someone play 
the piano. What they bear, how
ever, represents someone else’» 
choice, and rarely their own.
The PIANOLO PIANO makes 
music as free to yréryone as lit
erature.

D f Tbe other clay at’ Orangeville the 
judge gave Rig Rob Cook what, in tbe 
vernacular, te known as ’ ’^Seven-spot 
Fen," . :

Big Bob, this tiinu. waàèSnvieted of 
stealing sheep. otherwise *‘llftir.g 
bloaters.'' "Those who remember Duf- 
(erln’s Heart's Delimit" ir1 the’ curlier 
stage* of his career, will wonder how 
he ever came to descend to the level 
of the sheep-thief: for. like his gre.it 
prototype. Rig Sandy McDuff of Bar
rie. familiarly called /‘Slmcoe'g Sweet 
William." he wasn't naturally a ertro- 
iiiaj, but only a rough, roystering giaiit 
y bo. in liquor, loved to display himself, 
put the countryside on the hough, and 
run». fae|le prim-eps as a disregarder 
of social and other conventionalities.

A keertess chap in his talk was Jim, 
An’ an ugly man In a row:

But be never lied, an’ he never flunk
ed— . ^ *

I guess he never knowed how.

•)

5'ou buy a PIANOLA PLANO you 
will probably never hear these v 
pieces. Certainly ypu. vrill never 
experience the immensely greater 
fascination of plaviog them your
self. : : : .*

••

%

% Music is capable of affording you I 
as much pleasure, if not actually I 
more,' than literature. The PI- I 
ANOLA PJANO is the most prac- I 
tical—the easiest and in every way I 
the most satisfactory means of I 
getting at music. ' I

The Genuine PIANOLA PIANOS, the'Steinway, Weber, Wheelock and I 
StUyvesant, are on sale in Toronto, only at our store.
NOTE-—A limited number of exchanged PIANOLA PIANOS (full 
anteed) at greatly reduced price.
Allowance on old pianos in exchange. Liberal Credit Terms.
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tl)e cartoon played 
iniportiint Dart In 
life than It does 

■e htia always beert 
h the formation and 
• opinion as well as 
insirumcht for pre- 
;-rm tiiat epitomizes 
enL How ëxtensive 
clever and talented 

pud illustrators en* "i 
k is vit-Vy strikingly 
ne whose first nuni
si month. It com- 
ud" v. cll-seleoted, ex- 
ovns current during 
I. They embrace a 
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: liave exceptional 
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each month by H.

0 W. Washington- 
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great arch, thru the gateway not used 
bv any hut the royal equippage. there 
Is an Impre-slve exhibition of the dis
ciplinary and military spirit of Lbs na
tion.Then they calmly put the slippers on

!.

Eyes Cured
Sample Bottle Free

V
1

en NEV/ MFTWOn OF TRANSMITTING . 
TELEGRAPHIC MESSAGES.i

The Johnson-A’arley method of trzns-
ular * 
use.

!

I4
-j I

f^iÿÊËm
r*

I
iwj mS -1 m,v

lb". 11
... Attm

fie Above Short for Themselves What s Few Weeks Use of SehlegeFs Magie
Eje Lotion Has Done.

,
anu cuicrpribmK tune, young Mr. Rogers has Inherited The- transmis.-tpn is by high tension 

daily paper. The Morninm World tbe task of completing the Virginian current of '-man quantity, and tt-e
Railway, his father.’* pet project. Be- usual charging of the .cables with *tatlc

Is uCil\ eren to any aatiresj in the fore the lat<* Mr. Roger’s death young electricity is avoided^ A number of
city or suburbs for 25 cents per Rogers had been elected a director of different instruments can be operated

I, „am„ fr, .1. ,-,1 the Amalgamated Copper Company, simultaneously over the same cable, as -
month, .-utaui name to tne IOl- treasurer and director of the Atlaa the Impulses do not interfere with

I fpvving coupon, and forvyard it to Tack Company, treasurer and direc- tho*-e of different tuning.
The World Office, 40 Richmond ^
Street AV est.

sad f.
Grateful Patients tell of almost 
raculo'.ui cures of Cataracts, Granu- 
.etl I/ids. Wild Hairs. Ulcers, Week,

Free Bottle Coupon
iroiit-o II on se
ll I pat weigiw This ceupofi Is good for one trial 

bottle of Schiegdl-S Magic Eve Rem- 
vly, sent to you prepa d. »-tVh test). * 
monial» from t'tbtir.iuds of lcure.1 
patients. Simply fin -Jn y6Ur r.aniâ 
and address on-dotted lines below 
and mall to the H. T. Schlegel Co., 
8219 Home Bank Bldg,, Peoria, 71’

Name ...."..... ...........................................

Street . ................ ...........................

City.; A,. ..........

Watery Eyes and all Eye Disease— 
The application ot the principle to many have thrown away tiiclr glasses

&srasr, s s5EM,;ïr?c,n,i‘^.,v'.°r srs *-«««* -«►.rr»,-
vice-president, treasurer and director used Aidependently for three different *?ur. fea,,,‘> an<* ««’dress
of the Staten Island Midland Railway sets of vibrations, or tunings, so that "ith lull description of your trouble 
Company, and a dlrethor In the Na- It may pick up (1) general messages of *■ jb<* H. T. Sehleget Co., O-Gi) Home 
tional Copper Bank, New York, the thq telegraphic system, (2) semi-private Rank Bldg., Peoria, III., or lilt' oilt the 
Southfield Branch R. R. Company, and messages Intended only for a certain to .(M,„ netow and you will receive bv'"STu «‘S’s. €srz. •
like so many others of New York’s special Instrument in tune with the tnu> roa»lc re™, jr* ULat “as restored 
young financiers, a Harvard graduate, transmitter.» many almost blind to sight.
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f6 SUNDAY MORNINGI.
TljE TORQNTO SUNDAY WQRJLD

ed to the bride changed her wedding I 
■ - v —... .~j-' |gown for a smart tailor-made of brown
As 1U principal feature the Strand br.‘*ulc,oth, sealskin toque trimmed 1 

'Gheatro will this week offer a striking w, .paIe blue and handsome set of 
play based on the thrilling play “The eealekln furB (the gift of the groom),
Corsican Brothers." Originally written left with her husband for a trip
In French and named "Les Freres to Atlantic pity, before going to their Rouse ye! Uleter, sUy not aleeoim?

’ /> waa translated by Dion |homc ln Hamilton. > By the loved ones in your keeping
Syfr-ffiLJtfipcd at once Into ! marriagf in'cnsland 1 L°*t their eyes with tears be weeping 

Mies Thornhill arid U“ P?p“lar,ty’ The plot turns I MARRIAGE IN ENGLAND. Swell the patriot band! P^
(Pyaterious sympathy between _. , -------- Notes of war o’er Brin calling

... Fahrian del Franchi, who The approaching marriage of the Prove your danger most appalling
... • , The Indian, will hold their .semi- ofVv’e I,t !" a Va?c Bt07‘ Maniuis of Stafford and Lady Eileen Treason’s cloud is darldy falling

her own house, 10 Femdale-rood, and evening. 6tr*ets, Moriday ; count lv ends Itself with exceptional ***- f°r both families have made Shall we from the Union sever’
will receive for' the rtrst’ time since - V "v I photo-plat ttnïtm^ïîl22!?tl0|te *? îlî® frlenda ln 0,6 Dominion, and the: the God that made us, Never!

her marriage on^ Thursday. , j , Stf?25iï£2i ^u^oT ^«“<>«> Thottpmm. who- pn- t,me tU8 ^ ^en'.UgM°W'wônd^^ll^ thL D^o^Butee^ «-Waqght Patriots *h„irw^ll

°Pe^Btl6n three weeks Mrs. to. Colville, 30 S^ion-»trMt and should T>rr>v#> an<1 prospective heir, to the title, Munster, Leinster heroes send usV&SÜSXXSF21L t0 herhome In will ndtrecri^ Mtlf0uSTpriday^a attractions yet tfterld* * g t the Marquis of Stafford became known Wai^thousands aid «haülend us
in» street, where she Is malt- i Febrttkrv. . - , The strand toîEa'-ii.J. M during his father's recent prolonged Hteadfeet, firm and true,
ing progress toward, recovery.;^ - “ ... j „. ev^Sts wT“J*^cUUfv "g&i "îtÈ tour as a fine y0ung Britisher, with ®«gk On Boyne’s vfletertou* «ory " I

Mr and Mrs. *> * n D u. - Mrs. Charles P. Casbman aormerlv ' wf«k- MagnUlcetitrieim we'rvtecured SSu* the objectionable folly Wat ha, add hoary, 1
Va&nîïïL B’ Roblns’ Miss 1 Alberta Darch), Trill receive To? till 6t the great fir.-kt New York that d« mad® eome representatives of the oMfc ;By our'fathers’ dedd of glory. '

,?r*' i“? Ml,, first time since her marriage on°Wed- «troyedrihe : Bouhtohie^,lferAssurance ^“try1. "best famlllm" We butt * We have Work to do. ” 
ths^aMhitv^® among those leaving for nesday, Feb. ft, at w hœne lR' rJi^ Bulldlng-the first Akx îcmn^C er^d «tire, and a class generally, referred to ; '
the south. -v . I .tnwt from "to «^tock °,SS: >" that Sue? ,n ter», of. derision. .In Ac ordinary} : Bhair we, etc.
u. . tt ; I Alfred Darch will receive with her °60-060- One bltllon tiotiare’ worth bf S2Î** «vents the Marquis and tils . . ’■* t^fbr r2naag^Ve ^TTdeU*hUu' dnu»hter. - .' i securities were burled hi”the debrièj some.day become .owhers.of’;£»<> the tipaitor bands may uutrt you,

»ff«Î^Ver *î.rI fr*end* last Wednesday * . « 'and nine persons, Including Battalion M1® *»*}! seat of the Sutherlands at - Countless Toes shall never daunt vou
arra£e2in\Jm?n l5e Ç°ll8heii table was Mrs. T. J. Smyth 142 Annette street GW«f Wm. '.J., SValsh, liost %eir live* SPtffi Albelrta, which now appears 18^ J^t no fear of failure haunt^nou ‘ ’
tt^ ^,rI,.ndaHbafket red carna- Issued tevUtotlons for "n at^l Zero woath^. and a éix^ mlle-anS Deb«^" F format .position. The^-Per In your right, 
cunlda*a*t*i2dC<^ aV X?Je,ntlnee and Thursday, Feb. >5. " .■ ”0WU,|Sale prevailed, réadering the work^ot yfu»^ marqué did gdod work with «men Grander cause had nation never
nattOM Lto,P ^vae,2.d^ batket. °£ car- I . . • Htie firemen spectacular in the extreme, Jbe slste,. «pU/. W IdiYat’s. Treason’s tide to stem foreyfr, '
sistants ^mS£ 4fch Invitations have been Issued fm- n,- A ™otor traJn accident, and the teTribl* t^. durlbg the Sou til .African c*m- Who shall Ulster from us s'fve'r?
G^h ^ 88 JS“v next dance of th * Twilight “ciuhla^ ?cc.,dent to the SL Louis and.,Kww f3l«W.ap<L.m^e g* friends there J*» defend the right,
ithv held at OM^ Orchard ** tra‘n w111 also.be shown; the funeral *• he did-during his home-service wit#» '

sjV. «nustJB :SE^V!tiSjnsrT tH;- M ■aïsassaRwaja » - asw-Kwwv'S^WJgsrs&asiSKsrsaîaas

a. u- -......... I a»> » ;r ^ -■ £$,;'o£rx°s£,:

381188 Dorothy 'wal^he V-hari,I„î of- Madison-ave., tdevllle as "The, Girl With..the Silver- most admired of 'Queen -Mary’s train- ^Stalwart North, wé stand beside 
and M«.Aj- of^>dneXvX™“«,nf a luchre ^ce'"ml8 f^tured on We program, bearers at thcxoronàtlon-.and Is said to', traitorous schema »h^Lne?erdh^

^«amysSeïrÆ.rM-..»*• '~m‘ **«ssesst-^SSS°*ilr

, ~:r"....—^^■.. •aîidf* Miss MarsuenfÊ Strnthv- •'ImÎw voHô. Th.e spacious roorriH u-aiv ® to -Earl Orey while 8fové^nor-, • . .t-
best man will he Mr Chilton Hewn rri dray, with, red carnation* - narcissi tu- Lady Eileen Gladys Bqtler, Ulster’s-heart is beating.

- and the ushers Mr.Curedn Momn^r" 1,p“ ^ndlplnk roses. Miss Miriam Hart ' Ï .& Da^?c f$om *»er >oth-. fi^1**^* JwFsfcfbst retreating.'
LionelrLtadwy, and Dr. Hardlsty. ' ^ ^"u^L^dïVÆ°U8 ”ee-8ne

The marriage of mL m.~ru,"-nfiL- > , . • *. WÊTirT*, ' tfl ? ÏÏ1® holders of We Coveted Vtetorln ge<*M(sh • soldier» fined le’story"
nick to Mr. Frederick Win. Gates, will Sl°n same -aftpmcon Miss Helen mÊÊÉLÉ&..A* owTgaUaSuvl» M u^^r'i^-e'?1'd«b%<*ra^8 boary-

dence^Tend^aU^n^TueÆ ^.bridge t KFeb. 20. y‘ me young hostess wearthg mauve fohl- ^-t* ^ . ?r) JewJ7lfcn c"m|tlzed > , . . ,2 - .
' »rd and lace and betag^Misted by her .' îîdtod^ nobert8 ^ his 'Forty Tears ln; Shall we, efc.,

Mrs. A. E. Ilagefman. 17 Queen’s m ■ r. m a handsome gown of pale ? ____ ______________ •* V ' ' fr„wix, a A- •Coqrt, Ml Jarvls-street. will receive on "Kih diamond ornaments. V»» ■ ’ '!rTs,Miiv , rrnia» • Men^mî eSh lou<t1Ÿ, 8wndlng,.
Monday,, asd not again this season. Prizes werd stiver photograph frames - ■§'» , TRINITV LECTURE#?. “fg gAtherWg, steeds are bound-

tied with daffodil rtbbons and the tea-- ^WÊ&*H!3r •*% „ < t i-v. *-—»?Mise; JE. Madge McConnell, AT.C.M.. Very pretty with a rustle jr . jyturoysrntng. Tl T «ux-routs^ln*

■•-**«**■ cakevjewmvv.

The stewards In charge of the Laky * ; ^ ^ ^ ____
tfîffva.'ïsffiapî&j ««-.«.^^s&ssfvsse,.jsis,*$.|era

on Thursday Feb. is will be: E v ‘ ! £“?*&**■ ^ch » £? the God that made us. “Never.” ®«son. Mrs. Shannon. Mr, SuyWm. drew “« of elle blue
Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M L.A.* Mimlco S Sv^i?n’ ?’ L* Anthee, F. L. Plant. Work v”r°d SSmn?6* lovc» forever,. Miss Florence Spragge. Mrs. A^lley, Mrs. lace, diamond ornaments artd â

™ F JolT-r.”! sssstanffsaa,*#: &e- jr«j?ss sa

«KAsrÆ.K.s , "• wh, a«oEmv. ““ °r “• «« «•ss.’a
• psrtment*. » .«egw .. w «.«.ü 'jjgtf .Mi,VAT« ««W OF ART CLU,. . » ^^«bjRlSSSS: F1‘ S» F '.“ï

Mwt Mwtravllie. Walslngham. Mills' Aepdbiny,Alban-street and Sur * - - Pyne, Mrs. Auden, Mrs. W. R. Brock The private vI^17k,a «,.u vZ. Mr8’_°t*ver Macklem, deep_hlue panne and black.ban
and JUss Pearl Mills, °f î2 SL Joeeoh- rey, pûte^ Was last evening th« ^ Mrs. Bodefy, Mrs BbyleV MW. ' ^hi. exhlbitlni t# .V ^f ® °fth annu»1 an?-Surfin» h.MrS- Parkyn Murray, her hair.
street, will receive on Wednesday, Feb. of « he.,,,— ... . ®ven,V» 018 «"=««« w.su» ua.v^___________ Clark, Miss M. A. Burton. mV*' ra™. 6Xhlblt,on r>t the Canadian Art Club ; aD4 SterUn«r Dean’
H and not again this réûson. Mrs. Assemblage, met together : __ ° MAAKON OF SWEDEN. wright, Mrs. Covert. Mrs C E Ciarko ; Was held Thursday night In tlic An rinv odcmiuc __ ----------—.
Z°r,lCV^0tt M1"Vf Lenver. Co,.. Rev. Dr. Trpacy’s lec- ®tocKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 10,— Miss Cartwright, Mrs. F. d. Denison." °f the library building wi u-h , OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE,
am! Miss Llthgow, of Halifax, will re-,;Vr®. °" 8alnt Teresa, patroness^of the The assistance that has been rendered Mra Dqckworth, Mil. Dlkman Mra De crowHea ,.u mW dln*’ whktl was: , ------ — Dr. 1-rederlrk A. Cook, the w
veive with them. *■ UmVe«„T^Vo,2en.’e Club °f To^otto • —l'Uly by K,ng Haakon to the -fcorm I'Vernat. Mra Chaa Fleming. Mrs. Fea- ,]l6. ,d d |tb "«“-known -people. The I Th« iarge formal event of the last nowned Arctic explorer. wiU a

Mrs. H F qt,:® *«-». club theri"*•■' university R0”:a**1,>* ter the . Olympic I îb®”onbailSh' Mrs. James George. Mrs. g.„! 8 wer® r*cè,ved $y Mr. D. R. week ktvaS tlm opening of the legist»- Toronto from New York
Avl^e^d" Hm^ill ^ec-fv  ̂whate*" of st Joseph^ sùI^hdMnifîly members îîmmL-^hL^iM êlli aPW»»chlng Wytey Grier. Mrs Gdlln Gordon. Mrs. p^sMent of the Art Club, as- tm* by Hie Honor - the Lieutenant- 'mon. He comes here to deliver"*!
not aMteFMfayRFeh' 15 Bnà°M’ a"d', Sîar-fi1 àtudente orW^don-* ab»« occupent on the‘veiUtiïl* If'thê &*'*•' Juke’» JOhnVton^rfc. 1 Wat8on’ <^5Yer""• VP° was accooy>aiWed by ..‘u™ ?'t the Massey Hall on tàjg
2î*t a*î,n’ Mlse Buchanan will receive bfth» Jhe stHWng peiwonallty monarch s talénta Katntnerer, 'Mrs. Edward Leigh, Mrs. Mr* trateJvt^?*1 91* V* Morris. 1 tbe usual military escort, ahd.preceded night, which will be the fjrst gjO
with them. • — jhy J?^addition t° beta, a wise and 7m’^ld^w' ^rs, Llwyd. Mrs tie-1 and jet «d shTSs5!S ^ bBlek “t,n onto floir <>» «»« ho'Ùàe by LadyOib- , »**«* he will deliver In Caoadg^'
Frown Wi'r5G' and Miss Marjorie wh^® cXbPdl"tray.ed bv *$1^! has pr’oved'mosMmp^rtenMn Uthe I rUL<r.M?a " N^rdheimèr,’ m‘im Nation' j Impale J‘ M- Mackenzle was a°n' ^ Ml8SeS Glbson’ and their guest. | Dr. Cook’s narrative lias now;|
Frown. 155 Koxborough-street ea«t, ” P° .combines clear thinking with duptrlal life of the nation He has a Mr8' W’ H. Pepler. Mr* Plutntre, Mrs. monds »bnH -.t, »°Verealln with dta-;Ml88 Constance Tumbulb of riamllton. before the reading arid thinking pF

Ilve'ry.- ^ng "tiie^unuB88^® 5®' lb * Stockholm brewery, '%&£****£ ^ f StraU*ï’ >Irti8' velvet. r«ti lace ahd° WOr® block|Th® tor»è8t crowd ever seen at the op- 1 of^the world for two years. It
„■>»- o-a w s.»p.»,..vCT„a'r«:teTupiuSyn.csliw^svsf jstibnS «• —» — » z »•««•« » ».... -

,ria„ IK:"-^Ja: *2S r”“‘

♦bis week are: Mrs. George Gage thllS. Prev*OU8 to the lecture • • i
Mrs, Oliver Mr.rkiem, Mrs^ Shirley aoefai^hn^ ! g“?8ts spent a pteasknt I theatres she will certainly make friends
Denison, Mrs. Main, Mrs. Malone, Miss recêptlon-rwms b® 5PeCiou8 convent !^'Lb her audlepcw here. MtoGray wfll

• -____________ - s‘ 8,bf at .the evening performances only.
and on the matinees Mr. Chas. A'. Sher-

WILL GIVE $500 TO SICK :f %*bstsgm 
OF TORONTO AND VICINITY S%3Sÿ:lh) » wsraSaS
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Reese, Ye! Ulster! j T ast Butterick Patte
The marriage of Miss NtU Huln to . N. L. Patterson, 

Mr.- Hunter will take} place at Lon- Mra Croft, 
don, Ont., où. the 20th of th Is f month.
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— World’s Greatest Musical Hit.

WERBA and LUE5CHER. Present Winsome „

CHRISTIE MACDONALD 1
In the Wonderful Operetta of Happiness

, the spring maid
TOM McNAUGHTON-BÉ*i HENDRICK5-ANN TA»|
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«w nuTnorougn-street ea«t. P’l10 combines clear thinking 
win receive on Monday and not again. efuJ reasoning and impressive 

♦ • • j ,,very. Among the unlveralt« —

floor and in the galleries being filled Scrutiny that Invention, taleht and 
The first at home of th v and some magnificent gowns and Jew- money could give. It Is to-day ejbeo-

Dramatic Club was held at th Z!?** 6,8 w®r® worl> 3>V the ministers’ wives lvtely unscathed. Not one Hem In it
Beach Club House on J1? and fam,li9»- Mra. Pyne In yellow, has been truthfully discredited. It
7. The aftalr was attended wUh arZit Mr"' J‘ ■ dr1e ,n black and 8teel- 8tand8 unlmpeachod. Mud has b**‘
success. Mr. Welford Snell furntehed W't,tl Vlol?t8’ and Madame Reaume in thrown. Bribery and conspiracy

*"^MWMJoh^VMMra^»qir T bebshlrk *°"ns were among'Starved dogs, fictitious 
I. Freeman. Miss w! Freeman 'Vhn ,b® ”°8t effective figures, on the floor or other calculations may .baye-
B®&ratis*sa’ %s£ isgj^yBîÆvss.'ssr.ss ars yaaris*»»^

T»., um^..it sssst 3rasKwr&ft . a afs.is.iss is#

„ , s?;,s’ï*;a’"ïs .rirv^ïï. k-h^hS.’T"? ^^fvWss’.S?’ çs’V.r »«0%ïïy
Wednesday afternoom when the mar Dyspepsia Tablets do more than ajslst b°uee. E. Chandler, F. Mason F 'ter te “«nu. uiL a^îBey’ l,h® ,Iat" ln the Arctic or the Antarctic

In order that twery reader of The People wl „ eT Temple^h!?^ F1°/e?f® McKln ' and and diamonds; Mhfs WhUney^belng^n wo^W ‘auiStio
Wol-Id. Who. needs treatment mav ha ve * *L,?..?Vffer Rheamatlsm. ,n,i xrJ P third di^hter of Pr- natural elements of the digestive fluids. ____P esent. pale green and silver; Mrs. Hoyle’s Jî.«* Î5!.. 1“®»tlon. < «Ml

jsssl ms- yjssAsrasSfcs&tsi; ..rsesi^ mEasswaswatJ

come to the front With an offer to give weak Chronde Coughs. 'pî_i.jrÔi MlfcMrs'. WllliaKi Martin of J k The splendid orchestra of Queen- - ll,l“-" ilr J! •— uli- a. n®F false position was il
absolutely free a full-sijc- $1.00 pack- Disorders pl,es’ Urinary ™?.I?da,1e' The chuRch jfas decorated j 1 ^r8et Presbyterian Sunday School Is mass ■ _ m «■ • . duced. To settle the controvert®f?. to jVe bnnlred persons to ffyove kind the w,-laAe " eakne&scs of any I with palms and the cerentony was per- 1 l giving a series of concerts this winter MfhlftM AV HaIHA t-ant readings and other figures

ssrirWhF-S!.^» •kxx’sk&^suSs- S^*,^ A$,siss * tetmv yspntrK.r.sisTf? * lt8 Vletim ■ ss.'s^staa. 

a.teS;s$4-;'»-rr)EE §«&^sseessàys$ *&SB%Hâk ^**2l®Ws8wSSl- un«, -•■ .~t~ ... a&ttustttea
these people lesitate about invest *1rheumatism pofsems r ^ signing of the register Mr. street Thursday, and will be assisted by p ^rirvtion the world, «uch emlhent authof

In* mo.ney lu. ,med!c!n,a because i'thev tb bi0.°^ «* Ji by magic. That Armour sang O Perfect Lova” ™ i Afr. A. l>. J|llner. the popular baritone^ Prescription. as Prof. Leconltc of the Rovll
a ve d-rsDaired of ever gettirg we'i , ,1 bl <■ who try it become- so ' 1 " bride, who was given away by her 1 and Helen B. Robertson A. T (*’ M ’ r , , — - . u Observa tory Prof Tf-r

TOousand, have to,d m/«^y! .^thasiasUc.- : ; A. £atbf.r’ fj»d v?ry handsome in her ex- reader and impersonator A’T’C"M- tloL^u00/ ^ >'• SÜ " ^ A^ifiV

nle hav^t ,'0"sailll£ of tbe fame peo- -Any reader of The World who- will with court train8°nfnrn« wb*.te s«tin. pr MrfRPcno M ~ nerves. The steady or periodical (spreeI General Greeley, Rear-Admiral Schley, ‘
’-ektmint l--Ldi afterwards that n-.y ,try this extraordinary medicine that which ^ .°f. lace- M _w , ■ McGREGOR—SHAW. drinker Is often forced to drink even Captain Evelyn Briggs Baldwin, asd
t ora ‘ardevorv • r,''d ,lbem after -doc-. “as create-d so much excitement by Its ^}?,®h0wf* ^uV9t ft the . shoulders • M . —---- - against hi» will by his unnatural ph.vsl- Captain Bernier belf^vc ihatn?* M' '
wipe „c-'r:j - !,n* B sc !•«•’ f-tiled. I cures can otaaln absolutely free a -full \vllh a ,ar*c Pe»rl ornament and fl A quiet wedding was solemnised m P1 condition. actually did roach ,h„ vth?£
that 'an t ie T.lb*8e dé8palrtb* people *l-»0 tr«atmem by Simply fining t„ thé i draned across the front to the Hear’ > «9 LT .A Wednesday at the Church of tit John ' Samaria Prescription stops the craving, Toronto neTr-tf* u ^«fW> Ppl*.
irA, ta,iiv',?.1,.®hso?ape.r ,a,k abo"' v6u,r*n *9»r or wntlrs a letter de- <* the skirt, which was slashed awaV Wk ■pri ' the Baptist, when MIs^Edna A '«ho.n l steadies tbe nerves, builds up the general on who hear Dt- &*.
:o^rox "to'l fim?f»iety lr.u'' 1 want J«rlb!«g their- case- In their own' words, to show an underskirt of silver tissue' daughter of Mr and Mra «a ' ! nea-tb- and makes drink actually dis- ^nday n ght at Massey Hall

s .jS^^ttSSJrtJÎS 'ÏV'J2 " R">'" v-u N.v.r 2*X h'5„ïï; K5TL3 LTX' .
sskw.ws sr&jrM%narro»v*♦,iarsA*jws ssusrsr&as’csr2rartg,,^$-e*sti:'

E^'HBEr -' =H?HE-E£H5 «was maid of honor, and wore pink satin ba£J?rfatll’ lleartburn. i gift uf the erormi ** fox fur», toe dy. The money formerly wasted In drink trat«d with limelight views of photo-
. j veiled rin pink nlnon, with hat of pale n,f; ftat«lrawff¥*h»*t--alr dfe simp- r.?1, ‘t®. *T°om. She was attended bas restored happiness, home .-orn forts? tfaphs taken en route.

J grey slTT straw, with grev plumes and i auieklv^ ir.oxÜ'l* disappear! ^ “y D,eek8’ wearing Ance education and respect to the families tor- Seats are selling at the Massey HsU

ore the groom s gift, a pair of pink Jhey have brought redef to more suf- 1 The gift to the,hrldo«m=ia " tbc Broom. -j can never repay you for your rtuic- a ____
c’f? ,- farSE,ss- AKfs Pearl Macdonald fh^?r5-?I~ln diseases than a,I stone riearl rlne- ,nH T VI WfB a tbrce- dy. It Is worth more than life to me. A tTCW leader has assumed the ■
and Mi?s Estelle Nordheimgr were the '.fnt mciicines and doctor's pre- p,v . J nf’ and to tbe best man a My husband has been offered liquor sev- rcinc A! • , , •, ,bridesmaids, and were gowned alike in ThaîK-h * m a ‘ hfiT' , , siLmtt- t h ^ füf®.1 Caf®' During the * «ral .times, but would not touch It. Ke reinS °f power in the Liberal party
pink satin veiled In pearl grey nlnon asvof ,he beav'lest work of sl«nlng of the register Mr. Ted McGar- sa,d n bad no charm for hlm nom-. May IM Onfario and is now dire
with hats similar to those of the maid ,rL,„.oi.ly °ïgans- -vct “ * the one v«l' sang "The Crown," Mr Orev nre [God's choice blessings ever rest on v„u.u V.’ „ 16 °°f dirCx™^-of honor. Both carried pink too much ortheVrona hf/'1', JVe»eat A1,d1^8 f1 tbe organ. Mr. and* Mra. v£f JWî$*Veî*.î?y Fra£ere *V«T. No one , thc destinies of a great {lolitial. ,
tions and wore the groom's gift of ™r- a^y'time. °The®p'àt'ienf siomach ^unds ^t,°n th’ 4'49 trainer D^ ’ TA win ,S ; P^- To keep fully informed Û#

«« rp k sr«s °'uiK œügSj* ,s spjlvs.is « » •^•24522,"” *? sâ' ,'ihat “ h»pi>o™>e m *»• ■
«ton: Mr. Reginald Temple, and Mr. s!„,h-. n , -------t (Name withheld on request , MIOUIQ read 1 lie 1 pronto UNHJ i

. Trevor Temple; to each the groom gave stomach right‘'4ga r hi'«hm t^orde-‘ a'nd n.Mrt AIfred Wrl*ht was the hostess insThis^r^i ,ar>y famlly need- ^ orl^. The Morning World
spstfvzKwMfcl:vcred rc^sar,y beforc bw

the home of the Iiride's parents' in *»: «“»’ ff® an actual substitue for a ing ber Prottlcst In a frock of Copen- , help hlm to lelea^ hlnu^i? fromk'i,6^blt' i ^3St t0 an-v address m the City 
Warren-road. Where Dr. and Mrs. Tern- *taq,«H. They act ,n ba*®1 •>»«* «tin. with gold and md-1 tul Zlutche*. Sa'Ô^rla Praeerlmlonï, u^êd Suburbs. Fill out the follow!
pic held a reception, the latter wearing m,-kh .-nn.n ,o°U "fam rellef: 'her act vntal embroidery and gold slippers. The ' b-'^PhysIcians and hosp^tef, d c-mro™ - A , • "t!°
a handsome gown of black sdlln veiled dices,f ro' ?aff'y an<1 natural >' >n Polished tea-table was artlstlcallv ar- -> FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Samaria ' COUP°n- and Send lt to The Wbl. .
In b ack marquisette, with trimmings herae father bringA* ranged with real lace. dS \»d ^r plio'n nfith booklet ghi^rof : Office. AO Richmond Street W«*t?
of silk embroidery, a black and white norma! condition 8 th® 8t0n,a«* ’«=!= «a silver candelabra. Mra easels “Sd ïïrtiSÏAV W'”«ilal«. price, etc* will 4U rttenmona Street W«t>
hat and carrying Richmond roses. Mrs. «mart's Uyspepa'a Table's are sold and ! Mra’ Garal<1 Ktrathy being In rhariro i/aiZTfret and P°*tpa!d in
Martin, the groom’s mother, was in eromrr.ended bv all »trnig^«»- -, » * ?.!1 d ! assisted liv MisoZ j emuK» rra.iiUrt^ *JÏ?1 îuî "• Kea,î^ package to anyone asking Name .
black maWülsettc oyer black satin. !/V box. ,f; Sarah Lansing.’a/d Mra ^te,r Anï W AT .................................................... ..................
with touch of pale blue, and black hit rJjnf11 send you one free, on i,n- The prizes, dainty Coalport cuds to-day Tile Samaria Rdiiecb lî, nem* i .,
with black feathers. After the usual SST "e21-® JFg add.-en».-Write »«d saucers, were won by: M?s Acton S3' « Colborne Street.^oro^ Camdà' Address
toast and speeches had been respond- Mmïhail.' iSf‘ U>’ Stvarl Bldg. Fleming, Mrs. Peleg Howland Mrs A? for w!® a‘ BlAgham”' Phannacy

naDiCy Balncs' ' ’Xirs- Doone, Mrs.' i y, Stroet w^^'8 Pharn'
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Power” of a Real Stomach'— 
Stuart’s Dyspiysia'Tablets.
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They doi:C - FW^!ST"f!!t Who 0r,*'nated the New 
Wonderful “Home Treatment” Offers
•1.00 Package Free to Sick and^Allln*.
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CouponCA’14 For Free Dollar l reatment <

\Dr. Jo*. W. Kidfi, Toronto, Cnnodi:uli>«'îii^ffw4"1 cti,. „«

Name ............. <
Postittflce ........... ..................... ....................................

Street or Tf. F. D. No..............................
-Age
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, King 
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Make a cress fcX) he,fere d.seases you have. Two crosses (XX) before the 
cue treat wh.’ch you suffer most. *> e 1

... .Chronic Gough
■ . . . Malaria '
» • • .Asthma 
... May’ Fever 
... .Heairt Trouble
■ ..Poor Clrc-.ilatibn 

. .Impure Blrfod
.... Ar emla 
-... Plmpiés 
... . Kezeniu 
• : ■ -Neuralgia 
.... Headache

W; ?» *
■ -■ ... Rheumatism 
... Lumbago 
• i. .Catarrh 
— . .Constipation <

■ • • -Piles 
.... I I'arrhoea
■ ...Torpid Liver ‘
■ . ■ . Indigestion

■ . .Stomach Trouble 
-...Kidney Trouble 
f• • .Bladder Tro.ul,:.

■ ■ ■ • I' rak. Lungs 
Give any other

I
... . Dizziness 
..,. Nervousness 
. . . .Obesity
.... Ke.niale XVe.tknrss 
....Worsb Tr.oubJe 
, .T.Ovarian Trouble 
... .Irregular Periods 
.... Painful Periods 
....Delayed Periods 
... HoVFlashes 
- ... Bcarlrg Down Pains 

Leucorrhora
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Nine Million Acres 
WËof Pasture

r* 5» % <7:< ft-»
<eras :

FACTS FOR MOTORISTS ! mUSED . . j*.

The BOVRIL herds of cattle range over 438,08a acres of the 
fittest pasture Uftid in Argentina and 9,361,400 acres In 

* Australia.

w 120-page

ONS” world is constructed ju like Dunlop 
Traction Tread. It imitates none ; followed no other models*; 
just blazed a trail of its own. It was but fitting that the 
Dunlop should be stamped on this tire, which is as far ahead of its 
competitors as the other basié Dunlop ideas were ahead of the 
competitors of their time. * -

No other tire in ' i'oS < .

-.r.s *
;
,:rss& *
■V V-vA >

•§?THERE IS ONLY ONE -\12 ,r- ' nectlcut. Tet the Connecticut Re
publicans are real* Republicans with 
something to contribute to the 
party, while the South Carolina 
Republicans have nothing to give 
to the party, but everything to get- 
from it”

Steam Hollering the Delegates.
The New York World- (Dem.) which 

hates Roosevelt, is Inclined to make 
merry- over Taft’s advantage, and says: 

“Four years ago Mr. Roosevelt ran 
the federal steam-roller over the 
anti-Taft Republicans In. the South
ern States. Now Mr. Taft Is running 
the steam-roller over the Roose
velt Republicans. It Is the same old 
story. The Roosevelt people 
that they had more delegates 
the Taft people lie the Florida con
vention. Nevertheless, the Taft * 
office-holders remained In control 
and thq Roosevelt office-seekers 
bolted;

“The southern delegates have been 
a scandal In every contested Re
publican national convention since 
reconstruction. They will continue 
to be a scandal as long as the Re- 

L? publican party in the south owes Its 
whole inspiration to federal pat
ronage.”

May Change Ruler.
, However picturesque Roosevelt and 

hts fight may be. It must not be for
gotten that the Democratic convention 
at Baltimore, may after all choose the 
next president The people of the 
United States ste thinking a good deal 

as easily as It cams to Grant, Clove- Just how about the soaring price of

Continued From Page .1.■■■

BOVRIL name
These are the press and the plattor.n. 
But the platform in- no way compares 

the press in itis power of con
tinuous ■ repeated instruction;

“One would think that in a do- 
; rnocracy like.ours, seeking 'for ln- 
! struetton, ableto read and .understand, 

the press would be their eager and 
, . , _,., ■ _ ....... . wttltng Instructors—Bueb was' the press

the DIFFERENCE BETWeIn RN* - crowded with shops or factories, and1 cL^a.

I_I9H AND AMERICAN GARDENS, we have to move on, oo^pr office has. n-i Horace Ruble*.
J \ 7 . been transferred from ’ Philadelphia to . "But what do we. find has

• Frank A-c Waugh, professor Of land- T.,___ m.thelàst few years since th
at the MassaehuÉèttfc and tnè family has t6 follow, , power has gained control of ouf in-

Î scape Hardening at ^« Massachusetts ^ mother> heaUh wanee an„ we * duetry and government? It controls the .
Agricultural College, writing, in The / 4 t . I newspaper press. The people know

M -f „•« Home Cotnnanloti on the dit- S^*'nEe °“r domicile—our Lares and this. Their confidence is weakened-and
Woman» Home Companion on tne or Penates, our Aquiteglas-gpd. Tagetes— destroyed. Ne longer are 'the edt-
fercnce between an English and Amerl- from Massachusetts to Florida. torlat columns of newspapers a poterrt
can gardens, says.that.lhe rreatest dlf- W “S" n°^^MoV“c«Cat"iuîi V?
ference lies In the fact that the English ^owera fklyprMu^Sfa rî’Ufi ZSiS S 
take more time: the Americans art al- slngle_summer. Borne of them can be , mtkr.Und Ah^t whercvi nVs ltem,
V avs In haste. ' - - 1 planted, grown, blossomed and har- bear In any way upon the control of

. . . J7 'J vested Rt Three, months. That brings government by buslngtis, the news is
Os* rarely seas, .or gj..least,rare- them within The range of the family colored: eo confidence in the news-

ly dotices^an English garden which Is rusticating In a rented mountain col- {’*.£" as a newspaper fs toeing under-
not kt least 25 or 50 years old. In Am- while paterfamilias Is gone to Yo-

- . . ... . . r ■ ■ r kohama. on a business trip. Even the
erica one can hardly And a garden with commonest and beat settled families .... . _ .... ,
mort-than five years e* maturity fefel ’ the urge of our American haste. PoUUcs. he was never a candidate for 

, s? - -f We must all have Immediate results. any, el«cU'f o«lco until named by his
T l.f- -i'f And In gardening that means the an- r«ty f ortlre presidentiy In l»08. With

IwThe years our pleasant suburb 1 i Auais." the Roosevelt administration behind
him the genial ex-judge had little to

tSBBBtBS ... '.‘BH1 f. I1:;1.".1 ■ 1 .".".'i1, do .but to walk thru the campaign
• giving the glad hand to hie supporters.

As piNaldént, Mf. Taft assumed a 
second nomination Would Cdnte to him

iy Butterick
}5c cby null u “ T-V. 1. V
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k- orfci*■
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Ioccurred 

e money
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In the first place, the carcass of the> 
Dunlop Traction Tread is moulded int
one piece ; in other words, the Anti- ! 
Skid effect is not stuck on the tire, but 
built into it. Not-.only doe», this mean*' 
a tiroensuring maximum safety, but IV ■ 

*Slso means a tide capable of showing v 
maximum reslsunce to wear and tear.

Toronto e y UKp« I
VCkt-

4
JL j

sg 0 rh> hi >U ><; ; ii•ay
than yi:u

•ficevlg' -WEEK Iüai
Üfi

-j.fr-
- :rt4iADVANTAGE Ho. 1 :T 0- .> *■»

naorae
In the Second place, the Anti-Skid 
surface of Traction Tread |a made 
twice aa deep as the common nut of' 
so-called Anti-Skids. When the pave
ment is g «Cissy or the roadsare Muddy, 
the value' of this greater depth is 
readily apparent. The bar responds 
to the most delicate touch of steering 
gear <*• brakes; The grip bn th* raid 
is always secure, always certain.

ALD /to -• -7ti
■■ tuness r mmtin Not a Politician.

Mr. Taft has had littlctraining In
•s j»'ID i.
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it"■ -t.- y1rs. Henderson* wore ' g 
Hd. Lady Gibson’s 
blue satin with reel ' ' 
Imcijts and a touch 
renia Gibson wore i 
pie ta Gibson chose * 
id lace, while Miss 
lek satin with gold 
he Foy looked very 
k w-lth a girdle of . 
bd black. bandeau in '

fV "A in in*» 
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In the third place, users of Dunlop 
TracÛfin Treads never experience the 
consciousness of tire contact with road 
as is so common with the sb-called 
Anti -Skid the tire that is merely 
decorated with corrugations after the 
carcass proper» built, /i

ADVANTAGE No.
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a liw *• -. X-COOK.

Cook, the world-rtr 
dorer, will arrive In t 
v York thle after* 7. 
iere to deliver a lee- 
■y Hall on Monday 
>e the first and only 
rcr In Canada." ’Kg 
llive has now been 1 
and thinking people ' 
two years. It has - 
thle most minute- r 

fcutlon, talent an Ï ’
It is to-day atoeo- 

Nqt one Hem to. it , 
y discredited. It 
1. Mud ha» been J.s 
rrd conspiracy have ••
A campaign,of In- , 1 

^ed. and eplent Its 
►Htary sentence ha» " I 
; Musk-ox takes, 1 

astronomical. ' | 
may have some ; ;3 

lion, but they have '* y 
facts. They do ’ \ 

hair’s breadth I 
n history. , . ;
e discovery of the 4 
nd and as valid as , 
discovery, or the 

preceding him 
Antarctic. ' '■''Jr 5'8 
he history of the * 
stlon of absolute , 
sn raised. In the?| 
till» polar problem - 
ssition was Intro- J. 
e controversy eex- '" 1 
ther figures were î 1 
as proof of g voy- . | 

M . < I
excitement has - | 

■eful consideration 
ted .narrative, the 

Arctic explorers 
llnent authorities 
he Royal Belgian . 

le- Cour, prof. Ot- - 
|j ptaln Amudsen, 
r-Admiral Schley, 
ks i Baldwin, and 
>ve that Dr. Cook 
IQ. North Pole. . 
o hear. Vt. Cook 
Masgqy Hall will' 
int of hazardous 
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:ure will be lllus- 
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' \In the fourth place, with] DunMp Trac- 
lion Treed—as with ne other tiro in the 
world—-the Anti-Skiddiag surface is the 
biggest part of the tire. That means, 
the Anti-Skidding surface will giva 
indefinitely long service. Yet when 
that extra big corrugated tread is worn 
down the motorist has as good à plain 
cover to still ride on-as is to be found 
anywhere. Dunlop Traction Tread 
simply means more for the money—and 
the better kind of rubber, tdo.

Success
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REA TEH, power, 
greater quietness, 
greater fflaiootimesa, 
greater siinplicity, 
greater reHability, • 
greater durability, , 
greater economy.;
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ADVANTAGE
In the fifth place, while we do not ourselves say" “ throw away your chains,” Dunlop 

...Nffiifcf - . Traction Tread goes ahesukidad : toy ml* for oa -We ha*a "rdCeivsdt n*gp jMters in 
T , which motorists claim chains are no longer hect*Mry sinco<her advint of jpunlep Tree-

tioaicrond.- fake the oedingryatxaffed Anti-Skids and on ygdaV*U»yme«hker not jgli
- in service ocdn chaiiis. ; • ' ■>.<’ ’>*• * -O', >- ^ 4 >. ; t ll -
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tond and McKinley. He left politisai fOod. The ^fehg mehijf that country 
Chores to, practical politicians. Post- ! may be getting more dollare but they’ 
master-Generul Hitchcock toc-U charge are getting less In 'comforts and luxur- 
0f the South where ^the Republican les than they did ten, twenty or. thirtysss :sts
*T!Ïfrfv A°.'V',^wever. It Is* under- cratlc party, because In the north at 
stood that Mr. Hltcheooh has. been re- least that party has always annealed 
Ikved -of his political duties apd that to tlje men who do the hardest work 
too ' president Is personally taking for the least pay. There will be dleap- 
charge m the south and is also yll- pointment among these people over the 
meeting his campaign in other parts of action of the Democratic 
the country, , Washington, If interpreted as a rebuke

Ratten Borough# of Black Beit ,0 Mr- Bryan and a surrender to the 
The question now agitating tjic Re- £PPeaJs of timidity and cupidity,—Mr. 

publican party Is whether another pres- Bryan wanted the Money Trtiet lnves- 
Ndentlal candidate shall be Imposed on ll«ated by a spnclal.commlttep. Had a 
the party by the- worse .than rotten bor- •Pe,Tal committee been appointed, puto- 
oughs of the Black Belt The Republl- *ic attention would have been focussed 
«an party does not -exist i-n^the states . upon the Investigation. An inquiry to 
Of Alabama, Arkansas. Florida, Geor- i carried on by six committees will
gla, Lou*1 ana, Mlssippl, Nor. Carolina. be no Inquiry at all. Mr. Bryan’s In- , ,
South 'Carolina,' Tennessee, Texas and Bllnct 1,1 this matter was right and the _̂________ *******„*„_—
Virginia, Since federal -troops were Party will be found by his side atid not V ! ' ' ; , Z,/' ■ t' i' 1 ■ «
withdrawn from the South by Pres!- "F th* side of Mr. Underwood. His that Bryan likes him and is inclined - because they usurped no place bi^ |»c . her. and when launched la Inflated to
dent Ha$es In 1877 the negroes have opposition to Underwood and Harmon to favor his nomination. Certainly v,ery.J°*eŸ: *? ibe. »c"le « la bop ' 'less thaa «Its full capacity with hydro- „
hot been allowed to vote or to have will rnake^the nomination of either lm- Governor Wilson could not and would . At P10 ehd ?» “e week the coiMctlon gen. As ft rises to regions of diminish- w
their votes--counted and except for a. Possible while the great strength of not attempt to oppose Mr. Bryan for ”®re *8 general that Bryan will be the cd ulr- pressure It gradually expands,
few of the old Carpet-bagger crowd>*3£)verDOr Wilson is found in the fact the nomination. “Bryan, and Wilson" Democratic nominee. Roosevelt s nom- and finally bursts at ah elevation
there are no whits RepubllcatA In any 'iiv.-js■___ might make an excellenr ticket. Ination would compel the nominatloir-approximately determined In advance.

Piloc Pllraif U must he said of Wilson that he SST AES & ,
j flrt brokers a'nd Cfrice^eXrë who TH68 UUr0a ' ^ tTremJn”n"tYr.'lme,ighL Ii >enomlnation__________ j i menu falls gently to theVound™ThU ' r
«dTt.rotdr^teas Ste%r”a,K ;' -'^A |lft|||a ^ EXI^ORING UPPER AIR WITH'j llmro ^ ’o?‘m^ftSm the'^TS

’^werall ufehro«to*^S^ 1101110 «nLou^ralro mqney tor the WU.onj - ..... ' . |" AtW^hed to thc^rttl^l. a>l^t

the Republican convention are otiSce _ ' ûnlncv of Boston who since then lias ' Invention for offtiHng the finder a reward to*. Its
seekers and when the Republicans are ®u,«k Rellef—Tr*aJ 'Package Mailed trouble on account of a -et- CXpl xh?* L1*» î5?W'rti*sta® âurn'Wtnd k|v,Pg fnaffMctl

i to power practically all the delegates Free to All-» Pletfi Wrapper ^h-oulek scbemT he wts alined to t 'fiu< k$* and
1 are office-holders. For example, in 1808 "----- r^ workln/ lTowever hc was «ucî o , ,h a , , huthan aero- ft usually comes hack, the records*r æ&’zsrxsr. ,-k i $usr$«srs «us s. a&atfsnLygÆ^Baag sw sssr w •*» Mim■ i»i»JiaeÜtltw'‘ere A?«°M,5gi oWr unde.; lar contribution from Mr. Penfleld. an i«ier continiiously ’dftd automatfcnlly | ^
I Naturally tlics- ^ ^ .amiable and studious millionaire with thru the whole course of the Jovrnèy;
gentlemen, when they were called upon AHH S, a degree from Princeton. Governor in its Commonest form,- explain» ,C.
to vote In the convention, voted for the Wnv A WUson, once Profesaor. Wilson, is real- r. Tolman In The World's Worlr t»te
prC’siuent a choice. 1 he delegates to 'wÊBBH ^ ^ izing hôw much material that mati /ur- soimding balloon is made of indAa,
this.year s convention will be practical* ; J i nlshea lo his enemies who writes a ' f. . ' ■ ' .
ly all of them-office-holders under Vr-- -*' 1 t book "The Storv of the American r~ ■*----------------— -,
iri'eslden t Taft and they * will vote for X ^ A
his renontlnation.. The president can ~
absolutely natfle every delegate from
these states and he will therefore start Many cases of Piles have been cured b>
In the convention ‘with two hundred a trial pacltave of Pyramid Pile Remedy 
and fifty delegates branded. without further treatment- When -, tt

Naturally the friends ot-Mr Roosc- « % SS,MTnîtS
veil ohjeaL Munsey • Magazine, con- sj,r<, you get the ynu you ask for. Simp- 
trolled by~Frank A. Munsey. who 1» ly clip out frec"'*o'uron below and mat! 
said to be ralslng^^tlie big Roosevelt to-day, tovetiler with your name and ad- 
fund, has a vitriolic article on the sub- drees on a s.lp of paper, to the Pyramid 
Ject almost threatening revolt if Taft , 120 Pyramid Bldg,.- Marsha.1.
Is nominated by the southern delegates, $R-{Jfe. save you^elf f”m the Jurjeon's 

It says. ^ knife and its. torture, the doctor and bis
“South CajMjltna cast In 1808 3965 j bills, 

votes for Mi. Taft. But for the of- j 
flee holders who maintain the of- I 
flees, there would be no Republican 
In the state. Yet' South Carolina 
has two senators and seven ropre- . 
tentatives in congress, therefore it 

; sends 18 delegates to the Republi
can convention. Connecticut, which 
cast 112,815 votes for T^ft in 190$, 
will have only fourteen votes to 
this year's convention. Fewer tHan-@ 
four thousand Republicans In South 
Carolina have more to do with natn- | 
lag a candidate , than 112,815 in Con-
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j Ottawa, Hamilton, and Nelson. , ^
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Burnell “88,” $6,000. 
Bussell “36,” |S,8B0. 
BuseeU "33,” $8,038. 

All prioee include 
equipment and self
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" * t NOTHING will con.
? vtnee you of the 

Wonderful character 
- x' of this angine like an

metpfl demonstra
tion. Let a» take you 
out in one of these v 
models—show you its 
power on the hills 
and its flexibility in 
traffic. Let us prove 
its claijns.
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The Crown Print 
Sweden

—Fsea the Knight Motor.
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tail•K _•
■'.Jack, ’what shall I do about Mr». wv’ 

Ihitnd'a-^rldgo tea? I simply can't 
art Un Aw," '•O—eend her a cheque.”

Good 
go. yU

j^l^idoji, ^pluionu,,- ^
If- I

rub-■ Bell ft
Visit ftonr Showroom, 
100 Bichmond Street 
West, and ask to see 
thle Knight Motor and 
Valve Motor models— 7 
each the leader in its ; 
elfes for. 1912.

( People,” Is being raked with a, fine- 
tooth conhb atid Just now the «ntl-Wil
son people are, making capital out - <>f ■ 
a passage on Immlgratioln which reads 
as follows:

"Now there came multitudes of men • 
of.the lowest class from South Italy 
and men of the meaner sort out of lei 
Hungary and Poland, men out of tnc 
ranks where there jros neither skill 
nor energy, nor any Initiative of quick 
Intel Igence and they came 111 numbers 
which Increased from year to year as 
if the' countries of the South of Eu- MU HHIALÊZ 
rope were disburdening t'iemeelve» of j 
the more sordid and helpless element J 
ot their population.

•'The Chinese were more to be de
sired as working men. If not as citi
zens, than most of the coarse crew 
that camé crowding in every year at 4 
the eastern ports. They' had. no doubt, 
inany unsavory habits, but it was 
their skill, their intelligence, their 
power of labor, their knack of suceed- (@
Ing and' driving duller rivals about, 
rather than their alien habits, that 
made the Chinese feared and hated 
and led to their exclusion at tne 
prayer of the men whom they were 
likely to displace, should they multi
ply. The unlikely fallows who came 
In at our, eastern ports were tolerated

,s assumed the 
e Liberal party 
no)v directing 
great political 
1 y informed of 
in fthe legisla- 
ca s Park you 
foronto Daily I
ni)g World is j
before break- 
in the city or - - | 
tire following 
toCThe World ^ |
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Send for the New Cat ale fat.
, PRIZB

tx GIVEN AWAY wm n
Condition* «IRUSSELL MOTOR CAR "l! And many other Prixos according to fti# oimple 

the Contoet (which will be sent).

Write the four word., with your name and address, neatly on a piece ol paper or poet card 
raSi and mail to ua, and we will write you at dace, teUin< you all about it. Yon may wia a. : @1 Valuable prise. Act Promptly.
m DOMINION PREMIUM CO, 210 SL J

CO., LIMITED, 100 RICHMOND FT. V7. 
Makers of High-grade Automobiles.

Branches—Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancourer, Melbourne,

Agencies Everywhere.

■T.1

ÿ.tfect West : • :
- I ■ i'vl Factory—West Toronto.
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LaFollette's Withdrawal Leaves Re
publican Fight to Taft and 

“Terrible Teddy » :*
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Free Pile Remedy
Thi* coupon, whrrx mailed with 

y.our narrwt omi address, wHi entitle 
you to a FREE SAMPLE of the gr^at 
Pyramid Pile Remedy. Sent by "ro-ul, 
prepaid, and in a pi.iin wrapper.

Send This Coupon Xou’ for
Quick' Relief Iront Piles
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This splendid car, with the following complete 
equipment, for $850, f.o.b. Walker ville, Ontario

4 Cylinder*. 6 Passengers 
Kxtemsloa Top. Speedometer
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Welih Disestablishment, Manhood Suffrage, Votes 
Women, Will Result in Historic Fights—Insurance 

A<* Perplexing—Ulster Brooding Over Home Rule.
: Wl B. Thompson. I early start and that the home rule

LONDON, Feb. 10.—It Is understood ' 1,111 «hall have first. and privileged 
that about six weeks after the retas- ' F‘ace !n1he sessional program. It will

•— ”w‘- «Sss^aaz'^rsssituf-wlll- Introduce the government’s stages are generous—which Is doubtful 
home,, rule bill; Ministerial members -«''<* ‘hen ‘'scenes'1 will be frequent.

SK8S&38Ssr*““7£ Aprtl at *V latest. surance debates, the Unionist fight will 
If ‘h®, «ctvermneot'""8ur)-lveg 1912 the bo °f ‘he #ost desperate character per- 

Wy^ll not be shbrt of topic, for ^%K, t̂ac^.; :

fierce^ political, controversy. Mr.' Aa- Simultaneously With, the .n
fjulth must deal 'with' home rule. Welsh the house the campaign *2» this country

STZSZZr*'* *^^5f«îStojBS8î5j«
srjtS-jsawsfAS

f°r .whtoh_^ey_wTlf jiof gélriinepencha, by,jlldo with his unspafrlng attack. Mr.

k£*2£!S£k w * sçsssftSt

, * ttle co«^try In its tioese J§qf*^Torward t» blftj share, 1* ..the
change lack of form there wHl -tie Dmonist resistance moSl ea&erly, Tlié 
beux-y.penalty for the ministry to pay. : ,1912 promdeea to.tak^The

'Multiplicity Of Dlfflcultlts 1 ' oçbsltlon a long way on the retufiProad
Whet with l^urance, the dis^tab- tLflt maySr^toSS^holêTav6 

lishment and dlsendowment of the may carry thern the whole way.
( hnrch In Wales, dissensions and prix- to th„ '
Ate and public warl re of members of 8kor* * available before .the
thç cabinet on won,on suffrage to snv reopenlnS' °f parliament, for platform nothing of the diffiCmfeJorthe^lect- Eft tLL e£T 7111 be on L"l8ter- On 
olXfe(orm contained: In the Manhood F .W1Pston Churchill addressed
Suffrage measure, the goverainent in. Sett**,
might easily : crumble to rutii in any r-??' Belfast la_the^ very core of .tbe 

-month.. , m. rum. in any Lister riting against home rule. With
Bmu above ajl, as if'the parliamentary ’ c£*I5ft*"™,c the Unionist Ôeùh-

caft wÿre not already loaded enough^ oLn^ ‘bLventlal .body , In the
lhey Have to produce their home rule Prîï1^ves—iP8,88®^ a resolution L
bll.l. It will not only arouse the Union Iv. an8wer to ‘he challenge Involved tpl 
Ists to blazing anfagontsm->e yet Jii,arT.Ms1meDt ot bom? rule In
to discover If it will content the Irish yasion, their answer to It, and-therefore 

I .. Nationalists; and lfit d^s, England K' ^ Churchül.*Mr. John Redmond. Mr 
will rise ip revolt at the price she has E|eV1i1 ,.ar',<3 Lord Ptrrie w»s that they 
to ;,p^y for setting up an unnecessary ^ tall® ,e,t®ps 1° Prevent any mëet- 
pafjlament In Dublin'as the reward t*or héîd^"* he d‘ But the meeting was
- Ir. Redir^yid’ji^services to the uoalition Th\* b»,nk M .

So. altho there are other vast Issues mJvf ^ ,er8U °,S coUfM- want to
at stake, home rule will provide the ont tbat >» Belfast there are a
great battles of ohe of the most mem- E™1 nllmb?r of electors who want 
orable years in British political hU ^ ruj!' ,But there «e not 
tory. It. is. the expectation of ih« „^PW- the duty and the rights of the 
Scotch arid Welsh home rulers that the home' ri.l^a"18- are ,theae: As the 
Irish bill will foreshadow the concession F,?™é demonstration Is implicitly 
of similar legislatures In their countries faftP ,led t0 rePreSf,nt feeling of.Bel.
Indeed, they say, if the Irish hTve the£ in’ w/ »tte"d «•
own parliament, no logical refusal can were ^rri^atJi ° a BllPJn^lan>
follow of separate houses of parliament rhntnhi d at 1,Lord Randolph 
to Scotland and Wales—and England/ l^Tgton^^ s Conservative demonstration 

Exciting Propect A»ton Park In connection with’the
The prospect Is tremendously exciting cc^»*l*!U™ ’ they planned a

It ip admitted .by all palltteLns thfi In thf l .P'tratl<M1 0ut8lde.the park, 
the house of lords must never "lain at,herJ ”aB a and. Lord
slighted,as It was in • Decern her hv ha v ^ 8Lafford Nm-thcote and
Iff? se eral great measurfs thrust into % Charles Darling (now Sir Charles. 
Jtands- at the fag-end of k VeJS™ l6arned and wltty ^dge) had nar- 
Wif!fore. Liberals wUl ° demand ^an ^ ^ ^

17“ 6'l”rb *Ges Lamp*- Gexeretor 
Three Oil Lempe 
Horn and Tools 

Ford Magneto built lato the motor

i;
For ■Automatic Braee Windshield t;

t
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Here s a Ford Model TTouringCar
AT A Handsome—Foredoors—roomy—up-to-the-minute in desired

\ X h II deta,1*> *tr.°?8> ,8lmPfe. »nd backed with a record of five
d) U if fj year8 satisfaction—gmng results in all parts of the world
” t° more than 100,000 users. This beautiful motor car

CA _-c , completely, equipped for only $850 f. o. b. Walkerville. 
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StsüSIMi :n3ECEF':"- ssst. «Tip^r,
upon all the Improper liberties of the th4 wn^seek to slidYuton'thePSabbath! Park- Ltedon recently. They were tho current. At the conclusion' oTtho and'tha^Tnce’a*n^n ^U-eal 
peop.e. that the scribes and pharisees g?fka"n^y *alb up the hills and slide outcome of study by, two German , p!rlod ^ey were examined and declar- t Æome- ' ÏÏllS 
gathered together In counci My,n«: -Be- wWus? gS^gTSti “ tZTil 8t,e”tist. along the Unes «uggk.téî^by!Vl8ltara to exhibtt àVa.^ p^asltfcTCT^ThÆ 
hold, xte have done all that obviously «Jnful as this sliding was conceived by 8h* Oliver Lodge and Professor^Prient 1 demonstm^S18 germination. The leaves the plant thru Its skin wT

r sy® ■ sa tsfAnnd »■ « -P •»« iiïtrsti.» arasss-ftBSjr^siiss ,«4“SaîzÆ»»...——-'7..'’/utr* ■».w»*.» isSRstabusssau^bïSth? and°eat°nsthoMiHabbath save t0 ,‘6® Sabbath beh°'d the people sHd Md thn, f clectrlc lnfluen«'- but into weaklings. It was alsoPp^slble ' fd and d®clared to be thriving, slUg*
men Will foreet ,hf? -d we now ceasf ‘he, Prex-enters chortled wiffi. glee and ‘bat It is also possible, under similar Permanently to protect veeetltinn i Impregnated with poison. The cost <
of mighty power. wherefort6lt*rbthiH>^s teve o^thehlp ?ireBeh°'d W® extern , .pr®earve vegetation gainst external and Internal parasitic ‘!^re£U?en,th wae 8tated to
us that we should get busC- and dig up in our mitt ° P’ thel are even now «««jnst external and Internal parasitic attack. I «mall, but the apparatus, which !*§■Mhoe? rn.V‘.t,eS that - h® sÆ? tA»d they, arose and went unto* ^ the flrst Instance wheat fTb® appa-tu- employed was capable Sange'r
evMST* J1,:'88 "rdalned th.tWkiu.d ^5? *^h“nt?, th085 ____________ ' Wheat °f producin« ^rre»ta '»w tension I was priced at KWf^'

s*sjs « g£ ---------------------
“™>'*■* •»*. ■■ ««SklSiS ;;; A

our churches add
^ j .£ m . re . and our needs
Overfatnese Condemned -^n<Ltoe clty fathers listened unto them i

r..... s.W4aa»“Aax“i,«®«
■■■ who want to be In the mode this year ?Le*Vw-w^<\£afe an<? convenient these must understand that the demand is for ' lbeyatha,ald* u^^lhem^^up^n “ti,"

heavy grades %Td^y at ■ thcm8elvee ^ thh%? ^
7 *rFa®S bTbat means OFF wlth the fat It has {blrathsfal ^ t^a^bath and ‘h!t that 

6 ait dVty- Many>(ar^ trying exer- 18 a - f“l the >econd magnitude?,e 
£-.1? .or ^etln8: but iris certain they • thc People who had setSSr^E.

II Pf| - |T(1ILC0"lTII#S.iWiïiS$siBl
Imlv^be ,Pre«:f'l>tlon Tablets! IP.V ’

1 ourse, quite harmless. Thev kr^ riâiher :town cemetery?
I fstm-blnL tlîh" othcrwi8e- In fact, never °ld resident—“Good gracious'

or causing .(already subscribed ‘r^U4#'

r V ■'4S

THE SLIDES high frequency. The fen»# 
process employed for revltgllgatlon and ■

amo

i
<

The Very Highest Quality
• -OF- .

NON-CARBONIZING COLD-PROOF

ï

of ft

Ini1OTOR OIL1 come not unto 
our collections are small 

are great ” DOES YOUR BOY
■mpRINk?

TP
< ! i '

■T

»-•■*<. ■
. -i ■ ,

Made in light, medium and 
for eh cars.

'»■ -,

m
andI - . j'a?

f Rug 
. One 

to at 
time

Do you know that there are 
livery day? When’ a

new Drunkards made
in t

InL»Trhe f® RV8 abso,ut«ly removes ali) Oravln* «o4 I 
cfnr,^ 1 Liquor. Home Treatment for those whg ■“S.ÏÏT.S ',rt“ " ',lw 1

...C.A. young man starts to Drink he 
thinks It is manly to stand up at the Bar with other 
so-called Good Fellows until the bafkeepeir turns 
them out and they go staggering home, where their 
distracted Parents are wondering what will become 
° u. 5^1" They have started on a-downward course 
which *as only one end. and that Is Ruin, unless 
they can be brought to realize before it.is too late

be hRefineries : Toronto
4 ■ " . %

î Montreal, Ottawa, London
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REV. 5.-0. JOHNSTON 
a MISLED BY FORGERY

.YE OLDE 
£sl FIRME .

t *( r
: •s

A1 Hn
The Hambourg Conservatory 

of Music
» Toronto

l 4f4flS>ri f l!J. S'Pastor of Broad view* Avenue Con* 
gregational Church Comes te 

I# once of jet u it.

• H XI The Musician's 
Piano

The Artist's 
Plano

The Home 
Piano

50 Years' 
Experience in * 

Artistic 
Plano 

Building

100 Gloucester 5h Tolopfc— * *34111 »,F

# '■#> I - V■ .Editor World: . Apropos of the 
articles that appeared In yvur paper, 
t take pleasure In forwarding you copy 
of a letter I have received from one 
of < Toronto's Pro teeter, t clergymen. 
The letter Is eott-explapatory, and 1 
hope tt will have the, desired effect.

' v v • W. E. Blake.
Torento, Feb. 8, 1612. 

"Mr. ,W. E. Blake, Toronto:
"Pear Btr.—Your favor of Jan. •.’3 

came to toe In due time, but pressure 
of attüêe has prevented a reply. Let 
me shy thai I very milch regret that 
the Rev. C. O. Johnston, or ftny min
ister of the goepel, should have assum
ed such a position in relation to the 
Catholic Church.

"Some 1< to 18 years ago a wave of 
anti-CatholIc sentiment passed over 
the United States and, Canada, when 
this oath an* some other lnfam ..u* 
documents were widely circulated. Dr. 
Washington Gladden, a Congregational 
minister of Columbus, Ohio, made a 
careful investigation, and pronounced 
all the documents wicked forgeries. 
For this the vtitia of wrath of thous
and* of oversealoue Protestant# were 
poured out upon him, hut he was well 
repaid by the thanks of tens of thou
sands of sane Protestants who were 
ashamed of the whole business. I am 
sorry that Mr. Johnston has been mis
led by these forgeries, hut hope that 
the unenviable position in which he 
has placed himself may be a warning 
to all who are tempted to seek notor- 
left by such unchristian methods.

“Permit me to aay for myself that 
I em far away from the Catholic 
church ecclesiastically, but near to" It 
spiritually, for Faber and Newman are 
favorite authors, and l draw spiritual 
sustenance from a score of other 
Catholic writers I therefore deeply 
regret that such a spirit of antagonism 
should exist, and I believe that a ma
jority of the Protestant clergymen of 
the city agree with me In this.

Slncerly yours,
(Signed)

•I 27, 1, 1912. ’ - ”j’ 111

To thë<B0ll Piano So. 
'*Toronto.

■ -»m m I t
vf

% 1.>u: ~ n
\

-iEINTZMAN
& Co. Piano

Dear Sira: ^
It gives us much pleasure to tell ^ 

you that we were delighted in every 
respect with the Bell Grande supplied for

-W>- ypi i

4": t> l?
iAX'l.

-f?

!$Y*
?

our series of Five Violin and Cello 
Recitals which concluded yesterday.

The perfect blending of tone with 
our valuable Italian instruments was

Also in the numerous

»; j
: tI

1, : A-'■.r ‘ >
¥> ilC > : * ! I Beauty in tone and touch *nd

a•ingmg quality i| pre-eminent in 
this great Canadian-made Piano.quite remarkable. 

solo piano passages, in the
lFT

I :-f Vi

big numbers :■ f i

1
r ■-•làof the programs, the volume of sound 

superb.
» •>.3 xI • -V" -IK*., - Piano Salon:

193*195*197 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Can.

9 u4 s hi- ft

With our sincere congratulations,
ed IYours faithfully, .1 ,

ive Jan Hâuabourg7 I iI j
>2>Id Boris Hambourg.i-. t

car ,/if -i.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. tAMUSEMENTS.ile. -Hr-n:

ms
-m PÜJohn Schofield. 

Pastor of Broadview Ave. Congrega
tional Chufek” ---------- -- 1

MONEY FOR PARKS The sum of 85100 will be required for 
the widening and resurfacing of; the 
Rosedalti Rapine drive.

In removing the old green-houaee 
and the superintendent’, house In Al
lan Garden, and erecting two new- 
con serva tori ee there Mr. Chambers 
proposes to spend $4750.

For permanent Improvements In 
connection with the Rlverdale Zoo the 
estimates specify the sum of 814,338. 
A new aquarium and reptile house will 
cost 84600 and a new building for tro
pical animals will require 85250. It Is 
suggested that 81500 be spent for new 
deer paddocks. A new restaurant 
building Is Included in the estimates 
at a cost of 86000.

CANABA COMES THIRD
a«« New YorkV Boston

9.00 AM. DAILY
4B&.ÜET2SSe

M ruing Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleepet. to Bos
ton.

Inhabitants of Antipodes Greatest 
Meat Eaters in the World.

WASHINGTON. Fob. 10.-Adetrai- 
lane and New Zealanders are the great
est meat eaters in the world. Statistic^ 
Just announced by the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture show that Aus
tralian* eat 362.6 pounds of meat a year 
each, and New Zealander* 212.$ pounds: 
Canadians, 129 pounds. Wblld the Bri
tish eat only 106 pounds, and Americans 
consume 185.8 pounds of dressed meat.

ferento Will Spend $308,335 During 
This Yeaf- ORIENTAL RUG SALE.

Entire Stock of Courtsn, Babayan 
Company Will So Offered at Auction.

i- i 4
m of • MAIMS DAILY

• oe a-m.: 4 M $. 
w. and *,10 pap. 
QHY DOVBI41. 
TRACK UN*. \

U sill require the sum of 8308,335.83 
’or the upkeep and proposed Improve- 
n*ats of the city’s perks during this 
,(*r. according to the estimates of 
Acting Park Commissioner Chambers, 
rhlch were made public yesterday 
Bomlng.

It is proposed to spend 88800 Id High 
’yk for widening and resurfacing the 
■oad from Bloor-etreet to the picnic 
trounds and widening and improving 
he Junction of ’ the other roadways.

hasize
terials .

rkmea
What exports say Is the most mag

nificent and complete collection of 
Oriental art goods on the continent, 
and what to the unexpeti eye is a 
bewUderlngiy beautiful, array of east* 
em workmaeblp. W About to be sold, 
and at public auction.

After 16 years of partnership, during 
wbiob time they have amassed, a ee- 

riJge and braeewese, fine ; 
oartod furniture aad other ornaauen- | 
Ul products of the east that Is un
rivaled even by private collections, 
C-ourian and Babayan, of 40 and M, 
East King-street, bave decided to 
dissolve. To realise on their stock, 
they -y*1.1 “U everything at public 
competition. Th* sale, which starts at 
2.30 p.m, Tuesday, Feb. 20, will con
tinue every afternoon until not an ar
ticle or rug la left. C. M Henderson, 
the well-known auctioneer, has been 
secured and he will preside at the 
sale.

Rugs form the chief item of the 
•tack, and five thousand of them, eov- 
•ring a wide range of sizes, as well as 
price, *11) be offered. Many of them 
are high-grade Persian ruga, at which 
Courian and Babayan have made a 
Special study In their many -years as 
direct Importers. Shimmering Royal 
Tabriz rugs, fine

I *
,

-Dis 4*'

MontrealChicago
Ÿ . %

4 TRAIN! oaky
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8 TRAINS DAILY
8,00 a.m«. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m.
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SATURDAY EVE. MSXT 
- :•*, New Ferestere* Hell

32 College Street
A Electric Lighted Pellmee Sleepers.

Toronto Cflty .Ticket Offlce. north- 
we»t cat. King and Tong* RM, 
Phone V. 4t09. edT

«: ■
] SCHUBERT■Ï* ^ ;

KATHLEEN
SPARROW

Assisted
Arthur_ ... -,
Frank Blctohtnrd, 
F. Arthur Oliver.

..One price-—50c, State reserved at 
Nordhetmor's from 9 a.pi. Wednesday.

I tî. ft r-Kt' :/ c ♦ ri*y; «
orker,

MME. PASQ 
HENRI 804 
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
IIJEAN VAL JEAN :oI

UN EXCELLE DETRAIN 

fast Tim ;

by, wbv. ». ovtoAvm, 
MethedM

D-D-
’ Bit

Trtutty
oof and

February 18,
cetita. 6t

m . -C^preitYicepnera83.e^Sssti&:Ieiide 
. ten ,LAN SH&UV

MONDAY. I A.K.
PUBLIC

WBD. AT 9 P.M.
' ‘ 67

SUB- iATTENTIONr ‘ ;
-; a .•ty—'TÔ^. Lwill R Csiwtei Scàeel of flhulu'ic Airis WUVXIPBO

IF
tPOKAtn 
VICTORIA 
TACOMA

Standard and Tourist 
- Steeping Cars

VIA tAVARAS GRRAYeST 
MTO’W^VAYs

«SÏ»KAW«ir
^SSF-.T'-Owing tov: f"

• éf : Under the direction .of Ml»» Bermlce 
P»fter—IUni Bdytbe PjErtteT*- Studio» 
573 - jervile Street end Royal Alexandra 
ThaatTe.- Fiions Nopth ZW to? ay- 
potnpp^ntg1 .

_ ,__ . M„ . w.„ / RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Taken_X>ff by Men of Chemutz, Who ^------------- ---------------------- ----- --------- -

Performed Peed» of Courage. , ANGLICAN CHUR-CH

BREMEN, Germany. Feb. 10.-The c
North German Lloyd steamer, Shorn- nues, near Broadview terminus. Rector, 
n»ta. which loft New York on January n?.m (chUd^montol;
30 for Bremen reported by wireless tele- service), and 7 p.m. *7
graph to-day that she had taken off 
the captain and twelve me 
of the sinking Norwegian

r.Klrmansha, silky 
and highly prized, the popular Bouk
hara rugs, the sheen qf which makes 
them more valuable each year, and 
wany other varieties are on sale.

The hammered bras#ware, including 
lamps and Jardiniere», the Egyptian 
carved .and Inlaid furniture, and the 
novelties gathered from every nook 
and' corner of the Orient, compose an 
offering which many people from all 
parts of Canada have signified Inten- 
tien to take advantage of. Toronto 
people are given an unusually good 
chance to pick up eastern art goods.

;VSSm
.<« I

3 v-riilf-' 1 VABARQUE. CREW RESCUED .7 HBATTL*
.. PORTLASP» jJfj

14 1 rJ: T.
«. '

«"t

Tickets and Reservations, 16 King
Street East. edjjtt *. i !Of the well-known firm of COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO., their stupendous 

stock of over 5,000 pièces, embracing every known weave in all sizes of _
t

?
V HAMILTON HOTELS.

nfmm >c n of the crew Big Roller, St Valentine’s Carnival, 
bark Euph- The Rlverdale Roller Rink Is excel- 

rates which left Glasgow last month. Jlng Its past record. This year the lady 
The work of rescue was extremely best representing gt, Valentine at the 

dangerous owing to the heavy storm Big Carnival en Wednesday night, Feb. .seel-ussoluieg aad 
and the terrifically high seas. The men 14, St. Valentine’s Day, wllj get the trally loeute*. *8 apd up 
of the crew of the Chemnitz-who man- first prize, a handsome diamond ring, Aeserteep pIpb. sjf
ned the boats, which took part. In the valus |H, besides 14 other valuable
rescue performed some brllttant deeds prises wfll be given, seven for the men 4. ;. t^’. .. . - . , V i.saw» asrftïffa%s»si.“sr,sÆ -Et-CeS SXSmoriginal costume representing StiValep- f^SfCfSltalty

SHw ma>Vlend tbs
valentines ’fR v care of the Rlverdale reeK"
Roller Rink, and the same will be given 

t out to the parties addressed from the 
Ostf the "Tired” Out in & Few Kkate room on Wednesday night, dur-

I Ing the carnival.
j There wMl*be special must*, IS Dabi 
numbers, And the grand much ' at 

. N, . ! 10.30. Althogther, this carnival pro-
"O fudge! H s awful how tired feet make m|8eg to be a bigger success than ever 

feel tired all over—so dead tired.’

-larger power union t.
4i-ORIENTAL RUGS HOTEL ROYALi »

Mayor Geary Asks Municipalities In
terested to Conference. Î

4)1
!

3*
day.

All the munjclpantles Interested in 
the hydro-electric scheme will be *sk- 
ed by Mayor Geary fThe former were 

Izatlon and parssl- 
The promoters of 
laim to have dls- 
de, which, deadly 
nsects and mem* 
c-ffoct upon plant 

a. plant is treated, 
anently Immune 
tack. The poison 
■u Its skin within 
licatlon.
and spccimfns of 

lium were exblblt- 
bc thriving, altho 

The cost of 
dated to be quite 
aratus, which ra
ng owing to the 
uenby dischargee.

to eend represen
tatives to a convention to the city hall 
on F«b. 23 for the

■k •;

amounting to over $150,000, will be liquidated in order to facilitate the disso
lution before the final settlement, and realize on the goods. They will hold a So Tired of Tired

Feet I UaeTlZ

purpose of eonsld- 
cln»f rthe forn>»»Q" ot a larger muni-

lroad last i
» ssf,a«S“

besides the questions of bookkeeping 
a-no saJo of power.

•iPEREMPTORY AUCTION SHE III
Lien Trainer Killed.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 10.—Albert 
Heifer an English animal trainer, who.•smtsss? MBS&evLX
at the Charity Hospital. Belgc-r had 
turned to quit the cage when he waa 
attacked.

Minutes. Makes You Feet 
Sore-Proof

1
1 *

MISS KATHLEEN SPARROW.

Miss Kathleen Sparrow dramatist 
and humorist, who hag been studying 

I under leading masters, will make h;r 
bow before a Toronto audience In the 
new Foresters’ Hall, 22 Coliege-stredt. 
uear Yonge. Miss Sparrow’s abilities- 
as a dramatic and humorous reel tor 
are of a high order and she will pre- 

a well varied and well selected 
program. She will be assisted by Ar
thur Blight, barlsone: Frank E. 
Blalchford, violinist, and F. Arthur 
Oliver, pianist. AH seats will be re
served at Nordhclmcr’s from 9 a.m. on 
Wednesday, for one price, namelv, 5U 
cents.

i son.

you
Then, when you’ve got a corn besides 
and a bunion, and a few blisters, and

before, and a very enjoyable time is 
assured for all who attend.of their entire stock of Oriental Rugs, Brassware, Rare Art Goods, Carved and

Inlaid Oriental Furniture, etc., etc., at their art rjxnns,
- nAnother Mexican Revolt.

DpUGLAS,. Artz.. Feb. to.-A r 
herç says that thé YaquI Tndlgfi 
in revolt neat- Qu ayant**/ weit 
qf Mexico.

i1report
* are 
coeet

Chicago Train Smash.
HAMILTON. Ohio. Feb. lft.-Charles 

C. Muntzner, 31. single, of Indianapolis,

r».
l-if .

40-44 King Street East, 
mencing Tuesday, Feb. 20th

“Poll. Johnny, PaUt” *=ir . -jcom- sentY Li —
; Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupe* 4 h

U ; mr L Î ,4
V

r

i i- >.<■
-, - For silver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies bora ee 

February 20, 1912.
i Berlin Burglars Sentenced. i

BERLIN, ’Ont.. Feb. to.—(Special. 1— i 
Alfred Cooper and Geo. Preuss, who I 
pleaded guilty to burglarizing Wolfs 1 
hardware store and to having shot 1 
Sylvester Yost, who tried to prevent ,
tls escape, when caught robbing the C. fr*>, are terrlbb swollen, you don’t
P. R. tolls house, were each sentenced j ;,^r^ if you’ve got « million dollars— 
this morning by Magistrate Weir to | you’re tired, that * aV. A million dollars 
five years in Kingston Penitentiary. ] can't help you, any more than 25 cents

Ex King Manuel to Wed. A quarter buys a box of TrZ-a wonder
I 1 sft/ iV p-u « a î, • , , . for tired, fcorc. tender, ch&fed, -LjI itcrFdLI. HP N. 1 eb. to. It is stateo here „wollen sweaty, smelly feet, corn#, val- 

thut ex-King Manuel will marry the bunions, chllbalns «nd frost
Princess Klizal>eih Marie, daughter of i,|te The moment you use It you give a 
Dom Miguel. The report rocelves some sigh of relief, and then you smile. There’s, 
credence on account of the recent re- nothing as good as TIZ,' so don't accep' 
conclllatU-n between the two families. *j’,y ^e^Cne^'^XtiJto tbaVmake

I vJ1te,^B0-Î^Lioe0r!I^re, uh° i f riz!%Ubclnts a box. sold everywhere.
Yor.-nto General Hrispital or Kent direct, on reeeplt of price, b>

I during the week commencing Feb. 18 } waiter Luther Dodge and Co., Chicago 
are Messrs. D. A. Dunlap and R. J. ' ill. Recommended by all Drug titoic-s. 
Christie. _ >- department and general stores

%

and continuing dailytimtil the present stock of the company is disposed of. 
Rug buyers from alf parts of Canada, and those in want of real and choice 

■ Oriental Rugs and ArL-Ouods at their own prices, will find it to their advantage 
to attend this important sale, which mac he considered an opportunity of a life
time.

J. J I'm

Good Fellow* 
Ing them Ner* 
ght prospecta 
pink. Whet ot 
late the merits 
l Habit, wblch 
I Craving and 
tor those who 
rite or 'phone

Name of Parents I X

IÙAddress of Parents
A

Descriptive catalogues of the entire stock are now.in preparation, and may 
he had on application. Full particulars later-

l-Name of Beby
e«

:Date and Hour of Birth..............................................

I hereby declare the above facts ere correct.

4

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. •>x.
:■Auctioneer^16 N. *58$

Attending Phyelclanr A (Name and address.)
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RIVER DALE ROUER RINK
Music every afternoon and evening 

St Valentine’s Carnival
WEOmOAY NIGHT, Kg 14th

Fourteen Vpiluable Frizes. 818.60 Diamond Bing to lady 
boot repreeentlng IL Valentine, • • - Special Mualo.

*»4>eTBi« band' NvMMxaa. •
QUAND MARCH AT 10.30F
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—1; Montreal Pestered 

With Armed Thugs
1 i-'"f

1 f' ; BUSINESS^ANCES.

I aïïs^3to$
I çomralaelon beale. , Mining, rafiroadand 
I ln-lustrtti ; propositions of merit conei.l- 
I er«jd-.. Prompt actioo .op ail issues. Cgt- 
I Fvrattaro organ!*;» a ird financed. Flnle^T 
I ‘ Cook Co."; "Rockefeller Building,; Cleve-
IMiflÉifiittÉHikâfÉiifeiil r-4',v '

PORT HELP WANTED.
* ■ — q.| ■ | , • •-«
D°*2' for ottiy». 81—

m ,g,“s,s,*,;s»L

waitrerser. dlsfi^-asÉeS^toj® 
and hOuXem aids, for in and ouraÆs .,rn,n‘
income assured. Address x. 
operative Realty Co., v jJgJT 
Building,.. VRaghfogton, D.C. ■'.

I 7

%
« » ___ _ I Twe Would-be Burglars Get “Cool”

McNICOLL’S IH.“A
! if t. ■ZSL- T

»
Cmith’s List-

.. . ^MJTH’S, ï«; AHfi-tltfwdtos.
à. iSfli*

lilif g
i

wfi
X

■ i
11 man?’ succe.-ses a fiervy pair metI £« s^s&syffjgg

II SfJ1', °* Bros., drygoods mer-
■ ; ^er,'rc9ke-atroet. and asked

! ?„"£• Gault was at home. When told 
I the Sutler that be was not, one of 
; toe, ro-bbers produced a revolver and

- ■>" ->"■,—. s i sec!£ ;5;„”;r va 'h°w “** 
... .... KSsrs?l ^erürstotfjs^ssx -I *“*rDr,t} "f “■<- work betas car- I would-be thief.a„d pushed the two o!

| led •** mt Port .MeXledll by the I them on to the Stop, quietly, hut firmly
■ *■• '*• **• Tee million, c( dollars I ' t ,og!n®r ~*he door In their faces. He
■ have been expended In an». I a™rwarde telephoned for the police.I »»•«■«■* ft."St I j they1 arrlt^dher8 had ^mped before •

'fl before attempted In ~
fl Por' MeXleoll will

Mwl
j-, tV- 1A I
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shed, every thills well ftirnished: town Of

•aLarafoag*»*
hundred an<d fifty monthlyi .hi* barfalfi.
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Xotwllbstandlnie the
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3f%’sü£SSi«'
Co., a Rector street, New Yorlc. '
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Co.,'f .Hpcmr sarytK yepv.Yoiir^ 
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fnet that 
advertisement, baye been pub- 
llshed In the Toronto paper, for 
about two
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A inerlco.

Heal estate Is active la Peri 
M.cXIeoIl, some valuable

Promoter Ê.T. Hooley 
Gets Imprisonment

Ê; ARE hésdquariéràt Ar' ' roamM*

SSE^W'I:^
'

proper-
■ Ilea beta* offered at prices as law ■ | “Sp|*rteHd Bankrupt” Owner of Yachts, 
,1 ’» !400 n“d ASOO. It follow, al,o, 11 
E •* .f ,n<tler of course, that cheap- fl ' 

outljtn* die- fl I'".'

^Eaee Horses and" Country Seats 
Gets One Year for Fraud.

v mz' u
I ■■ .™>TBWn«:W«SVSB. - ?

•Jsussjt gySan» agKSjuerasui»
^ckln4Æ'to,^0Sà

. «Al.e.MEN W4NTIÎ7

gMiTH's.-ror ifsii Bmidto*..
er properties la 
trleta are belnit avid, which may 
eventually be repaired.

.1. C. Itaye, Co, f.lmitrd, the 
H>«W| real estate brokers, were 
fortunate In wcarta* the choicest 
cloae-ln '

LOX.DON, Fab. 10.—Ernest Terah 
Hooley, one of the leading men In- the 

I financial world of London a few years 
I ago, was sentenced to-day at the Old 
Bailey to. a 'year’s imprisonment on a 
change of obtaining money by. iraudu- 
lesifly representing some property he 
had sold tq the proeeçutor as free of 
encumbrance. He was arrested July
25 last year. . __ ’

Hooley was one of the most prom** 
nent financiers to England from i860 
to 1888, when he was declared bank- 
r“PL He had been regarded as one 
or the most wealthy men lri the coun
try. acquiring hie riches by the pro- 
tootldh of numerous companies. In 
1898 be launched a tire company and 

to have ™«de a profit of 
81y,600,000. He owned a large number 
of racé horses and yachts. Including 
t|m racing cutter Britannia, which 
was formerly the property of King 
Edward, and he also possessed a nunt- 

• ber of historic country seats. After 
hc was known as the 

tiplendld Bankrupt.” as he continued

: *• Tha^n These of_Metropoli.” HAMILTONIAN KILLED

MuNT REAL, Fv-b, 10.—“Even noto
rious Naples ts dean as compared-with Was Carried a Mile on Cow Catcher 
- l-.iitreal, said Sir William Van Horne, i Before Train Could Be Stopped 
dJscmisIhg lhe condition of the streets; PPe°-
uf t.Ms fit- -f ► • 1

? 8\

! F'ajfrwjc,, which they 
I hev«’ developed end offered moat, 

.fl ,y ln Cenjrnl Ontario; tint fh 
I *|M,nse be, been m large that In 
I ■n"‘«»er ten day, everything will 
fl have been mild, and the pnrebae- 
fl era WUI receive, a good proflt. A 
fl small amount. Invented In Port 
fl UrXIroll bnslncsa or good real- 
I deotlal property will pay hand- 
I Homely. *

II' * ' 1 | me re-
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Montreal’s Streets In 
] Disgusting Condition

tM, !

Tbla building can be leaded Ut five m,!# a privilege of 
?4 «IKlther bt y,ara. H le eU«ated «t 48 Tempera ace 8t^ .

meat. Each fioor mea.urc. HO ft. frontage by 80 ft. deep. Total - 
=A«» té. «M^Mtoèbd. heea reeegtly .peat la tm-

r-let, 1013. Fur-

■i. ■
>c .ttTUATHHN# WANt

Jarvto Et.. Toronto-x. i;3S.U,Jv .À 6 ŸttAltÉMXQ çombsnloa b:
1 ' ' ' ' , —1 tr„ fwemeea- wftji beet ,'ef*r«iI—h2Ku_____ ^aadB^aaaw!

.. f - !
h

ness■■ ■
r,06T—ftoH4 : gofd witoh. Initials or

^ Grorge atreet and^pTaï 
i f>alnh road. Bewatxl, '75 8t. dcorse %tyf

■' ■ ■'■r 'v wife';

’! ‘ **•

j_L ; * l- S -.j7t \ •/. f? “f i wfd ''-V-JSH

’ V- .«NB* The Liv, 
Wheat %d 
Antwerp t 
U° lower.

: ■
*. tfaant Will-be oat Sept rail

». watts; OVtP, Mmlte,
WedJM*djjy afternoon,

months!“h/^T.^whit^iÿe Vim'rIN0 camii prmted to #

! lanobcape GARDENER. ■ ■ -----------------

. >w

Hrrii
i-;':

tt lth7^Jin b 7em at a,i .Wg <** M^STÎhL’ J^hmâ^TtVK

». t iv J ear is chough to turn one’s .torn- man-a,venue crossing of the <lr,n,l-£Wm0ï ClÏÏ "■ Can??U °r Unit- : Trunk] whs off duty ft a few^Sn-
—çti -.Scitrs I, there attything to compare utes to-day, Morris Stubnctr a for 

with It. Why. the dirtiest «treats^f eigner, drove on the tracks and ^ 
Cu.V“ Gleaner than Montreal’s.” , killed. The engine cut the lmrL«7o

hit William .advocate» the appoinf- Pieces and smashed the wagon The
'better h.ndT^3 .eo?®mlssloP to plan victim was carried nearly a mile on 
tetter |ond*t,,ons. the cowcatcher before the engineer

could bring the train -to a stop.
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■r <’ VETERAN LOTS WANT

s- s^aSéa.*»-
« You Are Intereated fo lk. 

; Purchase of ! ! . "
Enquiry for Relative,

_ James Stitt of Magherafelt, County 
T-ondonden-y. Ireland, came to Tor on- 
to in May, 1». tie left Toronto to 
Vie fall of.«1908 and was last heard of 
aliout 15 months ago, when hi* address 
was Big River Lumber Co., Big" River, 
bask. Hjs mother, whose address fs 
Mag,ierafell. County Londonderry, 

0* X^:land- anx;o4s to know her 
f1* Whereabouts. The young man," 

s about 24 yeans old, height 5 ft. 7 
complexion, weight about

*

................................................................................................................JUSMiiL^va»,
GLENERN AN

îSSï SCOTCH WHISKY
xwatrinu&r A BM of Pure Highland Mak*
ffSrSsjSS^SSLS.'SSSI . Bomtg III SCOTLAND ’ ,
Ers^s'~«. .. , ; ^$5,VELV FOR

,- - - - - - - - - - - - -SSHS "khe & Co, Ltd.,, K». st ».
•••C*"' "n feet. in 1 height, extending on A? "tneleenth they reached no rcll- """  TA» AhlTA ' ’ .
. rrangy-r.Md ami lieverleX-street lor a ®bl” re5uK-. At length a discovery TORONTO•drui of SA. feet. The estimates also : vaE "»««»• «>at proved to be an enter- | _ ' V
eF"rn.i.de for a new walk" at the main ‘n8 wedge. Several glare'were found 
en,ranee to cost 3375. ~ to fe moving forward in a straight

llne at o. rapid pace, and it was infer- 
— -, T®v that these stars must be nearest 

1 to the earth.
A star of the sixth magnitude ln Uie 

Swan, 61 Cygni, was found to have a 
proper motloh of six seconds in a year.

! fR»1* therefore, selected it as a sub- 
Ject for Investigation, and tn 1888 suc- 

I c®fd®a to measuring its parallax, 
which Is about a half-second of arc.

I This, translated Into figures,
I that 61 Cygni is 400,000 times 
I S,7ay a* thc earth ig fi-em the sun.
I Figures fail to give an idea of a dis

tance so Immense, and. therefore, 
years are used. It takes light about 
seven years to reach us from 61 Cygni, 
an?, Tc ,ay lt ,8 Seven years distant.

Alpha Centaurl. a bright star ln a 
southern constellation. Is nearly at the 
same distance. The brilliant Vega, or 
Alpha Lyrae, la seventeen years dis
tant, the bright Capella Is ten years, 
the glowing Sirius Is variously esti
mated from fourteen to twenty-three 
years; Areturus Is forty years.

It is said that all other visible sta-s 
are farther away than those whose 
distances have been

> ' >4-, > .
V > 1 - ;DISTANCE OF THE STARS FROM 

THE EARTH. Hervdus’. "Headache*;wî- BrsntfcuNjU/: •
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^eW Fence Around the Grange.
" i,.’, 1 toirks Commissioner Cham

bers has recomrnendetl that a new 
brivk fence with a. *nia iron fence 

"T be .built round „id Orange 
property at .1 c*>st of $5500, 8

It is

4 rrr

Independent Real 
.Estate Company

116 KING ST. W
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WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?
IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto Farance and Crematory Conipany, Ltd.
. 72 Kl»g Street East PI»one M. 1907

Steam, Hot Airand Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus
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Apartment House
<—

" I' -y'$7700I
Vmeans 

as far-i i.
Two . apartment*. Total 

rental $840

Geulding & Hamilton 
106 Victoria S*.,,

PB H.0.1 mictihg; 6ÎV-.
LIVper year. WllédLt—

tobg, 8s 
futures j 
7s 6 7-8d 

Corn—4 
new. «s
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mmem*

1*. " uoii» hglr" re- 
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--------- 1. -> r; ■ M; 6510Toronto Worldi
-, ! A? both" the Dominion 

|K, - Parliament and the Pro- 
i A'incial Legislature are 

now in session,.-citizens 
S. generally are interested in

„ , approximately ‘T HK iffV tile deliberations of thesemeasured, while the stars revealed ir itWBKa. ^Bs» WÊÊÏ*
great telescopes arc separated from us I tW‘° ‘OlpOfttflit governing
by vast intervals of space which light l ^EWb (ill T tafc , *r i. « -r ■or woman suffering stores thousands of years to tfa- & ; WlL ^aVlS] js~~ lx)(lies.,-T lie Toronto

from Blood Poison, uo matter of how v*r8e;. If th*Y ^cre blotted from the i f A» Wy xkTu: Morning World delivered
loug standing, ought to know that f?y’ th«' wo,,ld continue to shine for 1 Î -C SHE i Vi"
this fearful disease—SyuhUis-Jsn thousands of years. » | bcfore breakfast to an-V

.now be cured with the aid of the Lan hr----------- X S« address in the Citv of Td-
■ " oaderful discovery made by the ____ ronto or siihnrha* nr rle-—pw , Priv.v'fComKSiik!"r0fe^r p ^rikh fo^on*window to^tr0' T” V' ' .«#$1 • W ft ^patched by first mail each

Vleaaa’ Tens of thousands of cases’ etc., at a temperamre* near frying - <&* to OUt-of-tOWn read-
cured in Lurope and America. Write 5”!nV. h^Ve been brought to notice by ~"T!iriAriiiiBîür*:*f? ers. contains accurate and
for particulars, —il communications T’jr Karl Kassner as “snow garlands.” j- ” '" - reliahle renorl’cVif- ti,» ,Strictly private. .°ne these ropes photographed on ccedings. together with intdllisrent and tlm»T " P° t^<’] the pro.,

SS W ^SfiSLS'g: I. ■» The n&MOrei’X wS'r'T ~TOon. and send
w* ««**-**,. teasr.or»* as? - - - ^ t>w».

. ’ .................................. T:.,. .The snow on the little projection ofi
128 Y0NCE STREET, .^e*al'- '< is supposed, was warmed by '

F,«"' *>.’« Mr- All,-.. Bollard. Ü.’ 5M SW%?2Sj St."»

again*1 tr°m the source of heat, froze

8-:
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EAST END SNAPS
Ashadle, corner - $20
Meddel • - - . . $20
Gerrard. comer - $40

near Woodbine

8-4,1.«nr v

il •"’• . florist*.
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____________ dentistry;

S?*s absolutely painlesr, new method. 
Teiephon. Biggs. T.mpl'e Building 2167
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-TOBACCOS AND CIGARE

—-----------———-

PERSONAL '

HERS 2in Toronto with good fore* ief'»al«- 
mcn, ta handle clbst-in 
property at

X|i||
’

r«,Ti1lf«**cdî,of famn!e» wap ted to claim

elafro fortunes; also. contain* CTiaArerv £ourt of England an4 Ireland li^b^ 
saffds of name* jn book. Yours or y bur 
ancestor*' names togy. be amîtogrthfm 
Send stamp-at. opce for Booklet 7B. 7777

International Claim Agency, 
__________ Pltteburg. Pa. T ’

WE£SîW Y4yiJl/Zorÿ&ûù0 woutl 
Toledo, Ohio. ' ■ Tole*rj ^eue.

SUbUiVlKQX

PRINTING.
' ÙruiiÈiClj? r*îuvenir card*. 
XVI. ihoueae*; other station*: 
Eavelope». papeterie*, etc. A 
ers.-fW Tonge-»tre*t

ATHABASCA 
LAN DING

•iAsssPisy'ij %y£r*'
TMP «nmwgyjg»

BOX 38, WOltLO.

STRAKOGARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

<r*:

■■ S If'
Name; ...

■ %
Address 1..

Sheep Demonstration Farms. Datc .' ' ............ ...... . -____ . ,
The sheep "demonstration farm* that — ■■ --------- - ■■ ■ ' -• ■

have lK-en conducted in Ontario have ,. ■ ,5!^;=rK^=*S!5=^rsSas-‘~=—
proved a great success. The shpi>r> L, sheep raising indust ig." in Ontario ' ’ «

1 to 6. : tot raising. Industry In Ontario, under cr ment^l^fh5 °f l,hç Dèmlnion abvern- 13'0 . 8toam«hlp Company
dinary farm conditions, has been de- îîlen^ ,'n, /he past in this regard, baa uu^ 1 at he abeorbedT by. an English1 
dining in recent years and thegovem- extent responsible

ment decided to take action in the f , tbe d,ecll?e °r thia v«ry totobrtant , 8efo/^ 1 would allow a German

bs-s «Bi^stosasajîs " "■ tt. ...v ; .
.... 5 Æ .u to «* o, »;:4«L?y?SrSg
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poor' ro,jn*- told. Pro giants' MS® HOWELI. til Church" 
Catholic,, mailed, sealed frée ThT £'?' -hi Phone Mala S775. -
ropondsm. L y pt. ! t*,. ToiC% ~======^=^ra=======

3 2EEî^SÏ^3
Ou!«n^’ TePtoweoee. ' XTeurla and’/ WINDOW CLEANING.
ENGLISH'S,

WASTE PAPER
LUO BAGS, «0.1, METAL 1, RUSBJ ! 
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'orcupines Show Further Improvement—Sentiment Cheerful
....   "T"""** 1 11 - ■ 1 ■“ , .< - - ■ ■-* 1 ■

1
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Coball Ore Shipments , Don’t Be Stampeded 
H Porcupine 
Situation

yend of News More Bearish 
And Wheat Prices Go Lower

Revival of Public Confidence
• • '• *• - '

y In Porcupine Conditions

en

PORCUPINE 1 t:;
Week. toda"v AND COBAIT STOCKS

E Ussher & Co.
Iffiêri Menibers Standard Stock Ex-
Ban

H»fry-MS Buffalo ..
Can. Gowganda .. 
Casey Cobalt 
Chambers - Feriand.. 
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt 
Cobalt 
Colonial

«1s-: -
$1Bad financing and mis

management In some pro» ' 
pertles Is responsible for thd 1 
disturbance In the Porcupine j 
market, which has caused the 
shares of good properties, ♦ 
controlled by substantial In* 
terests, to sell off with the 
rest of the list.

opine la now at the 
stage where a judicious » elec-

change.
46 King Street W.f Toronto

TEL. MAI» 3408. , Ui>

lilted Betty Receipts it West aid General Favorable Outlook Situation in Improved Status and Sentiment is $lore Favorable 

Gift luster Ttsc te Chicago Exchange. - Than it Has Been For Some Time* v ,

«w5é»SSw lie*

f prescnt a revival:, of
confidence la gradually betag brought k&BrW••••'••. W* «5
gbouL This Is plainly apparent Ofcitn It 'tft'gyfàfulwt fhur aMMefcmiits, eve Jtisht ofWay ....... -J!

„„ the action of thé gold mimng list dor- Dome/ fi&ltogeri VtotSSFgbd - Mc ÎLÇm***............!*• U8>m ’ • 216
16» this week, and It appears" to be totSfc'. •'WOl goon bi -tiH* operation, T’FHfirW,. .•............  '   - ___
or.ly a matter of time until the pre- probably prior ut--Ofâmf£i; & April, fetai^ri... .6W.647 4W.ÎW 
vailing feeling of uncertainty "dis- ,hud in this aeeertiçtJi Ilça factor .ct The total shipments for the year 18U 
appears, and is succeeded by the more more than usual Import. ,The Inception (unofficial) were 2S.7C tons; for 1316 (otfl- 
responslble undertone which alone can of bullion shipments fromPorcuplnp ' J®;?!7 ?***'' }%£• B
Mu the market out of its lethargic will ma*.the result of three years’!^ 1 Ind n
trend. It lsnotto be expected that the preliminary development wdrk, and ■ to ***• mii tone’ and ln
Improvement will be realized quickly, ehould do hot a!litfld to bring Abe camp 

i rather It Is quite safe tc presume that Into ' Its ewn. In4jt*‘ réalljM3<on ' will "
„ the best that can be anticipated with rest an argument ijr favt/f of the bet-

5 « and degree of reason Is that à gradual ter class non-producing properties aléo. Porcupines-»
5 go upward swing-will carry quotations up tlio It will take careful weeding ,to Crown CJL’ ... 15 HH ltti
5 50 from their present low levels, and es- distinguish between the good and the Dome .^.......28.00 ... ... ... ‘
5 50 tablieh a price range mere ln line with bad- All thé ^dreupib* - operating Ex.......... Is 43 * iw'So

... S » intrinsic values, as borne out by, re- companies will not make, good, but it Hoï.ingér “’. il 80 ... 50
car iota | cent developments in the mining camp, seems quite safe to aseume that there Jupiter 46% 47 «% 47 l,soo

1 , ■ ■ ■ I are" -some prospecta which, havç 4e- North Dome ..- to ..,’ ... 100
Buffalo Live Stock Tbe year 1912 date has been a | cldedly more, than a fighting chance. Pearl Lake - » * »

EAST BUFFALO F*h in—dtetlnct disappointment in respect to and from a market standpoint, there is -«do. . 24 3 - UM
nZÎrJ. r±7°-„ the Porcupine securities, to that it has every reason to anticipate a big up- cent. ..*.60 ........................... l.m

lto h^ fSrlv L wltnee8l3d the most drastic shake-eüt w;u-d movement to prices' ,«> pro- po^: n"^.." W^ 'os »i M 
tireur «Ï0 tTno ever experienced by the new gold. dùctlanera approaéhee, .... 'J „ Porc. Sotot.. 1(B 103 102 102‘

.«s mlnlpg issues- Prices have been ham- i- -w—- , , ' Preâtoe^..^. VA- 6V4 «4 10,600
MctoU^htoh^’- X.^S6«stto«^70? Bered down with Impunity, and to the Turning from the Powuptys §£*-;•-........................................ . 200
mix^d ^ 85to*6 75^To'rloertf m'L ' majority of inatancee stand at thti ' Cobalt situa tton, tbe^outstoedlng tea- gwastiks ■»..
K.75 ota M to « K' «« ^ i writing considerably below their low , turbot pfeeent Coédition»* Igthe IP- Hhitod.-*—«»-

stSs *4 50 tf« records for last year. Meanwhile there ! markabl/ upward movement In the 
to *6&5 ’ U $6'50, d**?e*5 16 | has been no material adverse develop* 1 price of sliver metal. The f?«w York ^cobaiul

SheeD and lombw nrrrtru. sim ' ment In the mining camp. Rather le i quotation has advanced by fits and Bajley ......... VA ...htod falriTacti^? sSS. ^Se  ̂ ,f- t0 *>e said that conditions, which starts of late-following. of -CWSS. the Beaver ............■£...* ,-»
lk^*i 5/htohe/ llinbs^MM «hould make for the stability or to- ! action of the London maricot—and kaaUf- ................
a toL%710 , W « *«.90, 8laUllty 0( tue stocK' markets, are! attairied a figure dot previously tourt- “?d. Bay ...87.00 _ ...

_______ * more promising than at any time since ed since the year 1907. An every cent j 1^eehan y ju iu
Chicago Live Stock. the Porcupine, as a prospective gold per ounce appreciation to the j Opbir 7% 8

omfAOO F*e> to rvit-nr ïïffninti producer, became a recognisable term, silver means something like *300,0001 Right-Of-Way 5H
1800- market stow and weak- beev«f 11 18 °nJy ** expected that the per year to the Cobalt mines, the tiu- 
$AW to *8 65 tIxm ’ t/to T; 'speculative end of the game will be portance cf title factor la readily ap»
$5 as- western steers *4 90 ’ to *7 to- Put Into a position more ln line with parent, the It ts to be said, that there 
stocker» and • feeders *3 8B to t8 iA* /he actual statue of the operating com- is no certainty that the higher prices SS hrifers. *2.10 to^ 60; c*lv«: i «hares are Mated for wll lobtato for spy lepgth of time ,

ï-« m...
trs& 'S>h—.“«“-t SS’;*|toul “* « ‘'SStP1* ' |Sr2^ttey,SSSSSS.55.m5i-1...

Sheen—Receints 2000- market 1 ®d late this week when the Incoming which are inseparably connected with N t .. , .
nativeMit^to w !h^T’ Of a fairly substantial buying demand the Initial periods in the Ufe of a - riNot «« «• *<*■ ■ 4 _
*4*0- vearHne°<i **-40 to turned tf,e trend of prices Into a new mln'ng district San* development has J** * **ttulry about theiativef « 25 to’*6 50- western ’ *4*50'to channel, and brougbtPabout a series of marked the stiver mining field during ffV^^m.th^enfre^b^ieotifn*^^
$6 56 WfcStern’ *4'50 to I sharp advances thruoutUhe whole list, the past year, and from all present ta toe ^»th RmtiNw j^ettotlow^cam»

This was accepted sa indicative of the indications^th^prodncUpn for im wlti i^^sitto^Tweek a?o The board of trade has at last won Its
fact that the bear forces had pretty surjwss that of the P*®?*^**j* and his place has been taken by Aug- fight to make the International Rail-
wen exhausted tHemaelves to their months, which stS"^*°*^8y urtus 8L .Tames. Hon. Mr. Hanna's way Co. reduce the fare between the
Cu”2F.iU.gn a5t.nJ?tJ)rleT' H?d M a h?,m^n°nr»UQimrîflt^mi«ilv recurrence Proposed Investigation wifi now most upper and lower, bridges from ten to 

The south, given a fairly good sea- likely be deemed unnecessary. five cents.
son, can raise more cotton than the expected that foncé the turn tor -tho evident that the-consignment e *f that I ■.-file---——‘ /a1; -, . 4...
world needa The acreage could be In- better was brought about, It would he nature will exceed any similar period w W À BE ▼ 1*% A *
creased to many times 86,060.000 (about '»mrried on to short order; A decided ; to the history of Cobalt 1 I |4 EéF I |\J M , /% ■ Mi

what was planted the past season) and hTco^aVan etorts at tom ton^and ^ Meanytole development operations %Z IXslL^lv JL HJTTLà^I £ jHk A JCL/ •
more Intelligent farming methods are as trader® who have adopted that side fr* prorceding ^ ^

of the market have’ placed thorn salves M is reported, will sink to thçléûp foot 
to an, extj-emely vulnerable position, it and. ^hu* f0J*Ter 881 at’T?S‘ ,tb*

uld'not prove at all surorlsing to riddle as to whether values will tost

yBKw <•»••••••
Town site ... ovl <10,00)7T~rm Coniagas .*.....

■Crown Reserve 
Drummond ...

. üê.'iôû
AoTC-atiOi Feb 1A-A poor demand for are; First patents, ^*5.» second: patents,

• ^wb^at W. centres, ™ * 'J^S ~ ■ - '•
— - , . * ,^-ontlnued héeT'ieeeipts to.the north- Bartey-For malting. 97c to• new. We havTT 1 Lve ea easier tone t# the 4eff#6e teet)i tor feed- 87e to 78c.

‘n of ’ pro^t.'Cr“en I altrket to-day. Prices Coru-New, No. 3 yellow corn' aU?rall.

tereltoh1: Fuftori.nâî I fn4 at tbe dose were He t<f %c to %c be- from- Ctitengo. 78%c. track. Toronto. - - 
V ftow York.. **« V1 night. Corn dad oats held up ; . __ ■./«••">■

■ ■ . . I be^er etyle-. sad under a stubborn Peas-No. 2. «.toJO^tLS*. outside.
rticle "Untverrir I demand <r6m commission bouses Ontario hour—Winter wheat .flour, *

J.Ptom Msù a,S 1 a smaU fraction above previous seaboard.
U“î$footg*y*-W I SSstJUs. and held the advance fairly

----- r———•— ’ ■ -«U tbruout the day.
abl# salesman of ‘ràTa I Early news on wheat was bearish, and 
and address, to place g . j«wer opening was the result. Uver-
tbir*'^^*or*cfflS! § pool cable, were at a decline, and the
man. Apply 3S a1i«"Ml « îr«ad of Argentine news also proved un-i.tltog, 7« Adeiatde-strgitt | ■ Aeorable to bullish Interests. Altho the

.——une Oovernmènt has officially de
clared tbe rarllway strike to be at- an 
.nd at tbe port of Buenos Ayres, de- 

;Br.JL indicated that it I» stLl to an 
condition. The government an- 

“ict, oowever. proved a bearish 
, accepted as indicative of 
ts from tieutb America in

"î If l T. EASTWOOD
38,00.,

'
(47-lb. 1

BR.OKLR

% 24 KING STREET WEST55. Pore

fclon of the stock of a well- ! 
managed and well - Onanced 
mine has a more certain prom- . ;

1 . Write for particulars « per cent. 
Gold Bonds, bonus common stock. All 

9t’563 stocks bought and. sold.
res

- „.wd7 I■ !se of early profit than at any 
time Jn the history 
camp.

y thein o
W.J. NEILL® CO We are closely ln touch with î 

conditions and will The pleased 
• ito give our advice to any In

terested correspondent. Write 
“ us.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *3 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Outario bran, *24 ln bags; 
aborts, 836. car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET,

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags. 
Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Sti Lawrence

<$o. Red path’s .......
do. Acadia .,............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .

do. Redpath’s ....... .......................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more.

6c less. ■

\
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

LObALT AivJ i*vBCUl>JH.t bTü-K, 
TeL; Mgto .3*6 - ^ ^oitie} bt, WwAXb.

'

;

:OSLERco.''■ssr*4:A Istandard stock Exchange.
Op. tinsn. uuw. Wi.

E.S3
Sales. .

Stock Brokers—Financial 
Agents.r■§mm

prlslngly now price, beI, euay^ustews. 
working agente. Write 

and ohr groat 'i^?»*So'uth 5th street,

Assessment Work
NORTHERNONTARIO
HIGH-CLASh REFERENCES

HGMZR L. GIBSON & CO.

:Melinda
Cor. Jordan Si.

' Phone Main 7434
TORONTO

I57

Jots la a* west were -arge. Minneapolis
dîSS&.flïS,.1'® STS
ïtiiSl^Sîa'Sæ.’æ'.fï’nSS

iuors activity. *
Coro end oats moved in exact opposi

te wheat pit, prices advancing 
y under g consistant buying 
L Corn closed unchanged to a 

.h.,, higher, and oats were up a frac
tion sll round. Provisions were quiet 
and easy, with dec.toes running from 3c 
k ribs to 7c to lard.

T
j

VI POND
? If interested In this etoek oau or 
v writs for informstion wtilob should 

bo of VaJue to you.
U. THOMAS REINHARDT

IS-»# King St. 1 •

X'
1,550
6,000 i,SOUTH POHCUPINS w
7^00

N WANTED.
380

... ^
44 46* 44 46* 12^50
40 doV see 150

ADVISES WATER METERS
Expert* Suggests Introduction as 

Means to Prevent Waste.

26 Ieham Randolph, one of the members 
10 of the Board of Water Experts, stated 

7-4W yesterday that he would strongly ad-
i'Tfi. vise the Introduction Of water meters Member Dominé» Stock Bschsage
jfÿg- a* a mean» of preventing the waste ——

%S!VS6 \m '««Ntok m* «.blit ton*

160 one-third of the whole wptgr >uppiy Bought and 8ol(l Ofi C»m;Tlli»L».1. '
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb The methtxl there, he galj/' was to ^ ' ' ' " • '4 ■*' ?

Open. High- Low. oi. Sales, charge a flat rate for water consump-*' l ooms 109-10-11, IS (la g it till
„ tion up to a certain point' and by this .. -. „.___ ■ Ufc. . ,

7-9JD means the poorer classée can use iuf- rbencr Jtem ^
000 flclent water toy cleanliness and for 

ail sanitary precautions "/■} r 1
Mr. Randolph states that the experts' 

report would not' be ready for another 
month, f r-t ’. 1. '

mm
—'L-

t'tot sampler- M iri}n- 

dvertlstog Novelty Ço..

NS jNANTEO.
—------------------
- companion by young 
til best references ghd B 
ce. "Address BOS 53, 
;nto..

I
Telephone 
Adelaide 16*.

te

W#2.600
1,000

: JOSEPH P. CANNON
T’a.

177 Î77

NortJtwest Receipts,
Receipts ol wheat in cure at primary 

centres were as follows :

To-day.
.a.;.... *9

5*
limtika^ 

Wettiaufer ... 80

a*-.
» •«Week Tear 

o. ago.
20

19 43...........Jg
,feeeeet•e W

............ . *36

iWputh ........ j
■tones pells . 
Winnipeg

176 - W 
244 - 28 >

z ed-7European Mgrkete.
The Liverpool market " ^ tosed to-day on 

♦heat %d lower, ana on corn *d higher. 
Antwerp wheat closed unchanged, Berlin 
jc lower. Budapest unenanged.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg leceiyts . ot w..eat to-qay 

graded as follow* : : No. 1 northern, 8 
cars; No. 2 northern, 21; .No. 3 northern, 

■ to; No. 4 northern, *1 ; No. 6 northern, 
23; No. 6 northern, 24; feed. 26; rejected, 
7; no grade, 42; . winter wheat, 77. Oats, 
46 cars; barley, 16.

v-•*,t t
i FOR SALE. v. ■RPUffPR v. eooo 

9 ... ••• • • « 1*000
4«6 47* 46% 47* L50G

♦

AFE—Àtiu> new cash 
"gain. Box », Wong.

fl |
to order; ts:- 
IBII.hundrsC.

.‘FlE.vII.xQ A MAl.V.N
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange. .
Ill LCMSDBM UlILDIlie.

Porcupt.ie and Cobait stooke
Telephone M. 4028-0.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. ; ed7

tNIAGARA BRJDGE FARES.printed 
ty cents per

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Fete 10.—

THE COWON PAIPING INDUSTRY 
IN THE SOUTH.

**' WANTED. '■ .J

-----------*—-iétis» m
‘V B.rants located'aud 
Phased.. Highest cash 
3nd,A Cp.. Toronto.

L'>
primaries
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

.. *0,000 Î 567,060 232XKXJ
. 241,0-0 193,000 m0C0

Un,430Û SX»/*»
.. 600.(0) 622,000 528,000

f t - Wheat—
OT8 WANTED. Receipts ....

^hlpmetce ....
, ,'C<>rn- '

• Receipts 
; tRiipnietitu

dhiptr.entsv ....

‘-■-V SUGAR ADVANCES AGAIN. ’

Another ten cent per cs|t- advance 
In local wholesale quotations on re
fined sugars was made on Saturday, 
fbd higher prkree went Into effect; at 
il a.m.

1
•ffs wUld., Ontario 

ktate price. »
ed7

The First of the Old Time Engine Factories to Protect Itself by 

Adopting the Augustine Rotary Engne Principle.

r.vr.,.i -oohstantly Intmeaslng the average yield.
bales were grown in iWW,„ . „iy.e .̂ -, 

tiie L ni ted States Ia#t summer. In "the e^e tactic* of that nature under way depth In tbe Cobalt camp. _ The 
season of 1882-83 there wa* a crop which wltbin the next few day a

‘ï«rÆ™,Kfi „sT£vt,;'r^n" «. «
time .and there 1» a general dl-po.ltlon diminution. The other mince, Nlpla- 
to regard the Porcupine list with more rit g.. La Rose. Crown Reserve, Me- 
favor. The Holllnger report is not pee- Kin'ey-Parragh. etc., ere meeting with

‘ A"TIONAL. Sgvps:::::i .-^wga»
'toess College, .corner 
idfea; day school and 
mgh courses : IndM- 
isitfons assured. , CM- 

I • ’ ■ J - ed»7
raSSS;
M?y. taugnt individual- 1 
psh; schools. Q«t our 
m Buslnee* College, 
FS*. J. V. Mitchell.
Li" " e<7~7

mb
■■■Timiskaming. which has attained the 

greatest depth so fsf. Is working down 
to the 500 foot level, end sc far as

r

And if they must cotoe 
to it in the “States” 
they must also come 
to it in Canada.

Augustine Engine 
Stock the Pearl of 
Investments.

Has made one ad*
’ vance,

another shortly, and 
many others there
after._______

V No claimant for our 
; *$1,000 prise, and it to 

still open to any 
; pert mechanic in the 

world who can pick a • 
flaw.

87 claims &U@wed 
by the Canadian Pat
ent Office on the 
steam features alone. 
CaU and see the pat
ent More than 100 

> claims certain of al
lowance on the gaso- 

, .me features. The 
most sweeping patent 

I tf over issued in Canada, 
and basic, masterful, 
in many claims.

The Canadian Pat
ent^ on all the Angus 
tine Engine Inven
tions, past, pending 
and to come, are abso
lutely owned outright, 
witnout payment of 
royalty or otherwise, 
by this, tbe CANAD
IAN PARENT COM
PANY. leerallv known 
and incorporated as

■ed to be.. v
Tbe phenomenal crop of that reason, 

according* to a writer In Moody’s Maga-
NW YORK. Feb. 10.-All grades of wm' nürly 600,M»’<bato^ lareer toaütoê ,ng a! a ,9nrket «nflnence of any im- satisfactory results, and are seemingly

riflned sugar were advanced tea cents previous record yield. P»rt. bat It may be seized upon as an ln a position to continue their big di-

* .p— ~?„trTi'h= it sss Æ^'ssrsfL.nt s; 12^wssr,$£r *«rfcS5
shipment consisted of eight bars and Prrro6».t1ves of the stock market. The j standpoint, is in excellent ccrdition.
was held tip by the customs officials at r»ntroverelce ,wt.Rh have been waged , a-<1 there Is no rriuton te expect any

Op. High. Low. Close. Cto«e, Liverpool because they had -never heard tw lh<* prci®" thlc week regarding the change to this regard for h rood many
XVheat— c - i of cotton grown there document, will do nturh to keep It ln years to come, despite all thé detrac-

jllv neW- wgi lœ* «SI tS*l In 1*5 only, five bag's of cotton were Ihè t,ubH<* cy6' tm<1 «“ tt!i8 14 1 tots <* *1» camp to the contrary.
Qahrl'"" ' i exported from the States, and onlyf

May .......... 46* 46* 44* 44* 46* «1* bags In 1786. It might be mention- . .....- , - Mlnlnc OueUtiena
July .................. ;.............. ?.. 44* 44* ed that thesé-carly shipments were pro- mining Quotation*.

bably rather poor cotton, for It is re- —Btanuaid Lxcnaugo—
corded that they remained some time -t1°8**«-
in warehouses in Liverpool before a. ■ Cobalt. SLockor- ■ ’
purchaser, could be found. .1 Bailty ......TtTT.

The talk just now is of a great reduc- Transactions In Cobalt and porcupine better Consolidated
tlon ln the cotton acreage next spring, shares for the week on the Toronto mar- butfaio ......... . ..............
If prices go below seven cents ( here- Kel-, ns comp.led by Herdn & Co., totaled Ci auioers • Feriand :will probably be a largely reduced aer^ 1,2»,141 sfiafes, having a value of toU,- buy ot cobalt .
age for ’̂cbBALTS.
seaeon may sec 4000,000 bales more than ^ e Shares. Value. Crwwi1 Ueberve
.the worid needs. , : BaHey-.............................. 45.^0 $ 924 33 Griiord ....
.The south .can raiae. alm.çat anWit^-' Beaver  .........................L 39.900 ' 18.1^9 G2 Great Northèrn

Alabama can raise more corn per acre City of Cobalt................ 34,^00 3,591 46 Uouio ..................
than can Ohio. A one-crop tind can' *!oterso" ^Ke .............. S’«g ® riSZ*-?**1-**
have only periodical prosperity. There Siftorï^ Jg hoir iTke î;;:;
Is more money ln raising most other cobat Lake .............. . 18,.71 5.007 od La Rose .............
things, if onu understands how, than in i Chamber “Feriand ....... 17,UX) 2,177 25 Utile .Nipi/ssuig
growing cotton. I Tlmiskaniing ......... >.......  17,275 6,M 76 MvKin.-l>ar.-8avâg4î,

-, . With intelligent farminsr 80 000 000 * Gould ..4-....................... 16,200 ' 407 25 h'lpissing ........
^Corn-Spot firm; American mixed, acres will supply the world with enough Crest Northern ............ 12,663 1,253 72 Ophlr .....................

n. new, 63 6 3-4d; American mixed, old, ootton for-eome years*to come kOtisse ..1......................... 9/00 *45 ,5 Ot,sse ......... .
6e U C-M ;u kiln dried, new, 6s 8 l-4d; tor come years to come. . Hargraves ......................... S,*>3 467 39 Peterson Lake .
:8ts "“=*"*•«“ ««=' •"»*«** «j*» and tmei*’f$5K jSSwi'—n: IS Î8 KSTff*»-.

M.M.W~,.aiS . SLOGANS. . . «j. gg ggjgi,—
,e_ ^fn<^on (Pqditlc Coast)—£10 Altho punning has properly been Itiand Smelters ............... 5,400 270 vO Ti.niska.nmg
16S 40 lU~Ua- :______ v written down as the lowest tom? of vri" . Wcft-aufer..................... t.7* v> We»toutor

i j Chtosn. several cities have availed themselves Spbl .7............................  t’Sr, -, ii Apex PJ. P.: BlckeI°4t Co Law or Bu’Iding 11 (ajln„ 8U£Cc^f-u!lyL in coining I Trethew%, '".V.V.V.V.V.Ç 2.516 2.698 » Crown) Charter'
roport «he followhto'ftuftuatlonf on s,°«ans- Topeka Kan., Topeka Will” ! tl nose .........................  2.900 51.37: 95 Dcnu ] ExtensionCllcagS Board of Trade ; was the happy outcome Of a prize com- I McK.ale.v .......................... 3,025 5,214 60 Eldorado .............

Prev. j petition in that city a couple of years ‘ ColurrAus Cobalt ............. 1.609 38 75 Foley ,- O’Brien
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. /*£•>. There Is also the somewhat more ! G. C. F. &   1.200 24 0? C™. Reef .

Si. S ® » » a,- um**»*, «aa». gS»LSrb*..v±:d $ Sî
torn— ^ ■” * is. of course, frequently employed, poster " i.4,10, 12 C» Porcupine Imperial
May ........ 6t* * 68% 66* ak etta "Bigger, Busier. Better Boston” is dig- roniaeas 1 'shA «2,394 2» Porqupme Northern
£*My ...... 68 ' . 68* -j»" r*s fcs't? nifled and of a moral calibre becoming ! siptssing . .................. 285 2.163 36 FoNsfipInc Tisdale .
Sept. ...T. 68!4 68* '68* 68* 68* h« subject, yet sonte will lean toward Butuilo ...,. ............246 06 5°rîL!J::nl-„ .,OUn™n

°5S~ _ the racier and more human picture. Con. Smelters,............ V- * 304 ,0 Prestoi Ea.t Dome
V— „.r S2* 52* S3* “Largèr, Livelier, Leveller Lansing.” / .TrTC ■ Vj gumdard ................

■ 6»pl x" «T? 42^ Sti 42^ S'* Prbn* Iowa q^qies, “Waterloo’s Ways Totals’.......pÔ'jtcc'pïfm  ̂ «swastika “.'.'I.'.""...
’ Pork- . 41 * * •*“ ti • Win.” witlva faintly reminiscent flavor = ; - V Shaves vatoc. Vlpcnd .......................
, ÿfc.v ... .90 16.30 Ié.te 16 y. 36 .c-t Peter Plffër And his prickly peppera Cwmc ïw-mstoo ... 270,409 JlOv :s 71 United Porcupine ..

. July ... 16.40 -1<5.36 iSeTT | *’ut, îsayg a- writer In I-Tarper’s Weekly, Crown Chart.?.................. 175..Co 22,*9»74 . X> est £>ume
.. . hi?8L of all alliterative slogans, one Vi pond ...........1................... 94,<ô*> 27.^44

----- * & i,.X_ >.35 9.33' that sv/ings its way right into the prep ..on .......... - «A.<ZÇ
uerd-L *^* y >,.15 heart, is the rollicking iai.ll from Wa?h- Swastika ...........>••••**^W .... i-g ■ «.« » 8.9 «« ■»„ M, .rn i, «8*

K “ 15 8S- MS êts h,,, ::: S.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE for a long while 16 one portion of Rea ......... ........................... . 17.0X5 18,350 M pom. Ex

______ _ ’ Texas, while a Missouri editor compos- porcupine ’Tisdale ....... 15,950 439 S. tielltogcr
Local grata dealers’ quotations ■-e aa the slogan “Boom Hume.” • Forcpptoe Central ....... ILA» 43,^0 00 Preston ..

follows: quo.atiftos a.e sa ^ a rul6. there’ Is not much poetry In !».n> Mines ...................... m 8.«7 =0 Rea ,. .... 1C8 ..........................
-------- municipal watchwords. It Is business Juplfef ............................•’• w 8wastlka 24* 25 33* 25

c“adlan western cats, No. 2, : with a big- B. Yét the muffler is not {^rl Ltit# .........X6 î: VnuHa * to'4 **
•7wceJiarif ' 1 ^ *^C: Nv- 1 foe-5, always put on sentiment; “The Venus ! hoi mLe^ ^ - ‘....... aÜ.«itL cetetiu^*................. .......................... ^
IfeNo 9»tario No. -2. 45c_ tv city of the fnsaited ’Sea” is Duluth’s 7. .* .* -* .* .* ! - ^ ' / 6.970. W» ...
to tic, Toronto0fre!chtPOlntS’ Xo" * 4‘^c . appeal, while of Colorado Springs It Is x[)r................   5.48»' WB <» Braver ...

* . | said,' “She Sits Fcrever ln-the Sun.” It weat liiome ........................ 1,850
Wheat—No « r«-i ..w. , , -, I Isn't everybody can do that,, Colorado Eldorado ...t..................- J.700

to 97,. outoMe" ptints 6 m!j£ed’ ** Springs! One rather envies you. Also Çto’d Reef ................... M»
. -___ one suspectp a little business ln your | Moneta. .«4.•-

Rge-ye. 2, 81.08 to, $1.09 per bushel, out- Poetry, a sop to the health resort vote. ^""^"Explo'r................... "
Bucr-UL ' — /Vt°'^Seattle exposition the rlx-el North Domg ....:

■•deXV“ 16 ‘Cv ^ bushel, out-, city on Puget Sotnd displayed a huge
electric sign, -“You’ll Like Tacoma."

.The sign aroused curiosity- among visi
tors, but when they arked for informa- 

po—ta tlon. the graceless Seattleites replied:
-Probably It’s a new breakfast food.

■Manitoba flour—Quotatlvcs at Toronto We don’t use it.”

\ i.
the company, with the plant at Mt-: 
Vernon, and tt is proposed to place an 
automobile en the market the turning 
year equipped with the retary automo
bile enarine.- Mr. AUgustlae Is now In1 
Columbus making arrangements for- 
the opening fit the local Offices and the 
taking over ot the Reeves engine plant! 
will be done at once. The officers off 
the Reeves company are well known 
here, as they at one time operated an 
engine factory in CoUinabtie, It «le 
claimed for the new engine that, to 
addition to fis low cost of first In
stallation, it also is far more econom- 
leal of fuel and requires but little skill 
to operate, being practically automat- i 
ic. The incorporators of the local com.:1 
pany .are Benjamin F. Augustine, John . 
\ J. I. McCullough,. A.. E,J
-Gather and- D. ,B. Grubb."
, “Yes,” said. hlr. Benjamin F. Augubr, 
.tine In tbe ‘bltopatry’s office/ No. 12» 
Elltcott square, when seeri by a ÇoU- 
rler representative yesterday upon hie 
>eturn from Columbus. “All plans.are 
complete now, and blue prints and pat- 
defPf Wlll be torUardad at once to ML

» The following Is a newa item from; tod "along to
' J^u«v$2?Ute,,0Urael U”der date °f -up ^th ol-dTs on .l^d In the p«^

J Attira "'Daniel ». Grubb,, with of- 
flees lit the New First National Bank fK?-Smheî^tin,-»'h25îSSe5 tT 

• building, yesterday filed paper» incor- tht8 „n to^'our-1 ro
,» poratlng tbe Augustine ROtary Power or ^2?*P5df?nill nurt
•j-eompany of Columbus, with a capital engtoe for f actory and in i l p j

•took of $509,000. .The- new company L8myKM^wfth11 foundry wb* 
mtrke^the*Augustine rotory°eteam other ^buildings, i do not believe -U
%$£:■«. iSSSi wmbe

company will be in Columbus and the demand without enlarging toe pianx otj
engines win be manufactured lit the ^nn/^t thi factory Oli
plant of the Reeves Engineering com- Buffalo dld not cet the ^ctory. 

xkpany at Mt. Vernon, which will be course Buffalo people said I coma
C>Offiumbusd ’musb^-gbWahdrPBuffalo Plants In'Ohio," with five acres of land? 
caWm^tote^«thrne«"m^ |"„ed ov« «jWjMeturs fity er^

pany and It U expected to ‘make it a ca* '. • T*
quito a factor in 'central Ohio' Indus- blocnf cf Ot*. stock end a guaranteed

Mt^n ex^rimenf as 'ovcr 200 of of three stories at No. 1862 Blmwood

' SStl-fiS'K safL&ÆRfat-ss «s,
plan-.”' the' Indtaoota^Ice. company, cured and d«i^eraf 5^‘te * "a^Tîn 
They'have 2>r«n made up to 200 horse- of other kul»idlar> companles »***- '"
^rgrt^X CnXcture^Tf^'rma^eng.ne’i for
whfeh are built, as. the name woûid In- headHghU aM traln llghttoc. fans and 
dlcate on the rotary principle, arc blowers, pumping oil, automoonees, 
mych ‘lighter than other iBotora. a tUty b“lts- l-rl-ah'^wm ’^dd’an
JjXjoaT =.W. WIN bu* U« <« <S

. and gaaollae engine on/tbe aa«e rrlo- !t? ïïiîf’that wil’^eata
ciple. They have been tried out ta au. the public thfi. crotary^trurt win creane
tomobilef and motor bd’at» and are as- tae-sensation of tbe P°wer^a«e. It will 
serte^l to have proved most eatisfatc- ha.Ve to^be a<3opt^ww^?v®T,
tory. The engines have been madu- atw used _ for And all ^gtoe
-factored for over four-years and-Are companies. wHl hurry to. toakcaroange, 
to use In many large-plants, They àiV JSSa^ne^lirpretmwoe to

Bttffitto (Rmrirf. f ;■

UsATDBJXAT, TÉBBUABT 8, 1D1B.
ICAL, Winnipeg dr*In Market, r

■»; - ” ' “• ’ ' - - ’ • Prev. !
<Xrr royalty plan bent 
r°r<to, nfuslc or both.

meatmen l. Mozart 
ssaohueetts. ' ’ B!G SHOP TO MAKE I!1 i
AND JOINER». . i”i ’ »will makec 01r I?;i»...Church - Street.
■■ ' *dv "

London Produce,
IvONDON, F#b. 10.—Raw sugar—Cen- 

trifpgal, lia 6d; Muticovaeto. 13* 9d 
Calcutta linseed. Aphy-Juiie,

19 l-3d.
Linseed oil—38s 3d. Sperm oil—£34 10«.' 
Petpolc-um - Atr.e/'pan refinod, 

7 3-13d; spirits, 7 13-1W. •
Turpentine—Spirts, 33s 9d 

- »os5n—(American atralaed 
flne-j 18s 41-2d.

:' / 
•V -

Sell, Buy. ’ .’’.'if?WMAugustine Engine G>mpany 
Organize $500,000 Sub

sidiary Concern.

tut, • carpenters too- 
t. 539 Yopge-st., ed-7

x , .
61*

.. L* ,r 13U

2 f » I•v
!>m

MATERIAL, ,
■—-—■’--’V.’i - .il
r-TC.’—Crushed- Stone 
cs or delivered; best

n*
u i12

, )28* »
:two 6M

290, 16b 9d; if3
8

iri.i9 A♦I
r’.‘laLiverpool Grain Price*.

LIVERPOOL. Fob. 10.—Cloeing—
, w5)eat—Spot easy, 8s 4d; No. 2 Mani

toba, «« 6d; No. 3 Manitoba. 8s 4 1-3U; 
futures weak; May, 7s 10 8-4d; June, 
7s 6 7-8d: Julj-, 7s 6 l-4d.

OVIING. i* ■
290'5 287 rl•>

nd Ralsiug dope. J. 
Is-sfreet. ed-7’ 385m

17^^ ITT*
INC. 776 7W Pi

<8*»
te! Or!l8CHÎV^^ - 

t. West. »a-7 ;
7* 6*

!*
e*5*IST8.

s for flore! wreatb», 
:o;legé 3739; U Queen 
Night and Sunday

ed-» .

3* « :x3
7

Si3
76-■ I i7I

14* 14*
42* 42*

2 4
«tic floral tributes, 

ed-7 iI2319,
24

thed 1S81. Floral d«- 
I Phone Nortrf 2M.

5
Wheat— 1166*44 H.13

sfi 4362* $0TAMP8.
—~4

i\S,'Rubber Stamps- 
onto. . earl

4* 4
13* l.-A;104
•*6*

D CIGARS. 105.
"bit108 ii

22
Wholesale and Re- 

125 Yobge-st. Plume 
■___________ ed-7

n25
48*40

3

u;ing.■pm.
carde, one - fifty 

tationery bargains, 
etc. Adams. Print-

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Open. Hlgi). Low. ci. Sales

-6*^ 6 
15 147« i.j»i

. 42 43 42 42V 13,1*
.Hi* uar, us. u»j jJj 
. 7* s

I

ill3;650

jji5
! ffl'cSpiSuf: 7 5 5,«uu

100
7,500

R8. y

— i i ,,ii 1 . .

the. 2* 3 2* 2* 5.700
744 £ Chambers ..... U* ". .?*.«!

r.n ^
180 <>5 Gifford .A. .. 3 3 36 3* 2.<XX'

» $7 Foster ........... .’ 3 ... ... (400
1,5.5 00 Gt. North .... 9V, 10

95 00 Hargiavcs ... 5* ...
. L., Rose .........  »5 ...

......... 965,600 $439,701 46 , Kerr Lake
Nlplssing .
Ophli- ....
Peter. Lake.. S 
S. Leaf 
Wettiaufer 
Isl. Smelters.

AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE COMPAN? -rRY.
16 Church

Hi 9* 9* 4(4» OF CANADA, LIMITED
running for Demonstration. Engine* for Sale. Send for Prospectus. Visitors 

but please corns prepared to invest If satisfied. A Text Book for 
Students will be issued later. Open Evenings by Appointment.

^ OFFICES : 80 KING ST, EAST» TORONTO

»ICO -Vt :RS ion
50Totals ...... Engim1 and remodel**?- 

East. , 3»‘
—------------- ’ Il T"
EANiNG.
CLEANING CÇ-r

street. ed-7

25785 ...
B»weStil7>a v^h«et—No’ one' northern 

«°" "• “otihem. 11.10, No. 3 aor Jiern, $1.06, track, lake

comÇRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In New York, 60*c ox. 
Bar silver in Lond-onfc.27*d oa, 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

6* 8* 7* 7*
5to
5001% /John Franes... 80% 

s. 5 5% “S
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Wall Street Interests Seek 

To Build Up the Stock Market
1 ,

THE STOCK MARKETS> ■ I
j

A BOOKLET ON
INVESTMENTS

• F
1

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS '

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9. the United1 pI,opitioua than la
The opinion expressed In these col- very few of toe adve^Tflctors °whieh 

urons for several week# past was that eUua\io^1n g^eTt re-
“•«tren* of the New York stock are eAtlrï?v^ntil,K lCanada- end we 

WM upward' anJ barring some Influent!!* trTr the disturbing 
unforeseen accident, conditions still even °£ poMticaI^£ncertatnty, which 
favored the bull aide. All that isW V Wali^treet worked into
going on from day to day on the ex- th. £ch £5 uncertainty. To judge from 
change consists jbf floor trading deals inces°h°^S tr£vde thruout the prov- 
t£^lni, °kers *ho are betting among k^n are ev^fn co.adltlons In the Domln- 

88 t0 changés of eighths in nothing e*ceHenL and there can be 
1v „I^?£h prlces- There is practical- The ann^£°mP a “' of ln the «“tliok. 
ly no public to fleece, and the trading vaHn,fimi\iaI rfP°rt8 of eonxpanlea in
mond™ T af° playi!1S the game of dta^ earningsïl toL tb® P8®1 year show 

,C„Ut dlam°nd. If there were any record! o^rf a^ °n the whole the 
•weak tong accounts outstanding fbrees °J precedlng years. The ad-
wouid be Joined and the spoils divide! terwTbank^ « pre3ldent8 oi the char-

. gSrfe&sxfcs ÿ-tssi Sr-rr 
“ "“ii""f ik«"..issafÆaas
Thf ®?f,t®t Is in no position at pres-. tùe e*C?.Ptionally good Period in

1?’li® ab80r*> even moderate amounts l y to ifl ™ ,^a£ada' 11 ,8 thu8 Plain- 
and th^ '"Se holders 8£, n, t.hat «enUment among the

fre perfectly aware of this fàct To Pest posted interests is 
Permit of this a market has to be made. bright nature.
A record of the situation is being kept -r,
!Lnd the opportune time the skillful .orl it niarket®contmue to move

°f 3®ducins‘ the public will be ?I££‘y “*“* in apathy- but with tirm-
PUt into operation. Events are favor- <?,?!?„ n-°? tnajl anything else, the day- 
ing the market makers but the combin- ;?;,d *Xcha,racteristlc. The public par- 
^ 18 °?t yet complete. The assist- /” 016 ordinary run of spec-
ance of London and other European hnlation is too confined, however, to per-
markets is necessary to make a sue- ™U of extensive movement, and

£*£££ C£anpal91’ and international %î!^Tle/ltlîLmich acUvlty 88 has de- 
0<f ’at® have not permit- LJ,^1 *** ^en witnessed only in ape- 

VjAed of this help. cific instances. The Maçkaye have
a -------- r \ oeen the leading feature of the week

w3r0.u*I*nÏÏc*nt event» this week an dthe eharP advance in the price of 
SÜSr-Æ**»* in the Bank of «ecurtty Is taken afcinddcative
England g«o®unt rate and the increase , ,thc faot that some announcement of 

1^ref^£^IVldwILd on Southorn Railway !£t*,rest »to Jhe shareholders will be 
p J~®r 6d- The one emphasised the ™ade, at the annual meeting on the

th«C^!PenJ?g process going on. The Russell Motor stocks! ST. CATHARINES. Feb 10-(Sue
-Pj! the other the conviction of some bae advanced on the statement of the 'clai) —Deals ' (8pc'

Î pi^?££laa.8 , American .financiers that PrcP°sed increase in the capitalization.1 J' cals> which will mean two new 
Matters arc. if anything. and the announcement of thé favorable bank ^buildings for this city,

mproving. , «f, the business in sight. Else- were closed yesterday. They will be
Portodof higii interest rates n^?ro domestic issues have done very erected by the Sterling and tv. w
exhausted itself. It will 1,1 tlc- and close the week comparative- m ” merlingeand the Trad-

require another period of world-wide, ly ?n a Par with ^ast Saturday. fr ’ aJld there w*’* be but one store
^ tÿe care of the accumu- _ . —------- , Intervening between them. The Sterling

spftrwf L£ynds ’ipw in effect. War Sentiment i„ respect to the Toronto has purchased «the property on St Pam
scares have contributed to money atoclt -market is undoubtedly of a fav- street near Ton,- ^ / tiL Paal*
tightness and with the passing of -these oraJble frame of mind, and the general < ’ jMHe8j and almost direct-
competitions for loaning will result in ’dea is that anV improvement' in' the y °ppos te the Bank of Nova Scotia

ra£eaand higher prices speculative demand would - quickly building; it is now occupied by Bixbv's 
ttoning. J* P' y°rgan In sane- change the drift of pricës. There are book étore, and the Imncrfai r> 
4rothf,n Increase in dividend on a number of securities of high grade rant The nri~ 8 Imperial Rcstau- 

Rflway mu8t be expressing character and undoubted merit which The price paid was $ll,000r The
««Way earning^ for the ar® ■*•&>* below their intrinsic worth. Traders wUl build on the south side of

near future. ______ 1andlt 1r,a,8P 40 be that the invest- s‘- Paul-etreet, directly facing James
j-jw -m ». k.„, f 5SMr 'zssr.? feu srjsasv “• i“ “

rest bhm ^tTtleat °nS and P®Htlcal un- «eem that there is ground for further: its renting Dcws?hnuKI>Pfrty' sav® for 
f1"® not factors which appreciation in market values. On the ‘ practically SSi f ' !? °ow tvorth 

^!t inro£nc,dered a,8 havlpg a perman- whole conditions are. sound, and there simply means th^hat, .tbe “l®
rÆTSlfiWSfît ,U Providence 1® nothing in sight to cause any a.ppre- at a cost Tf $16 000 6 Iand
vea? TrïllÜ^t 4?nthhcrop henBlon: on other hand the future The Canadian Hair'Cloth r«mn

ill ‘•'o" —x fftftS»*L5SS'
but would not pay th# price asked by! 
ibo Hynes estate, which has held the 
property for many years.

Building prospects in" this city were 
never better. Last year the permits is
sued from the city clerk's office 
amounted to 120, and the Improvements 
and new buildings, according to bis 
ngures totaled «266.436. The prospects 

..r„thL,y5ar are brighter and blggèr 
still. Work on the factories for the 
Yale and Towne Lock Company and 
the Steel and Radiation Company is 
going on quite rapidly, and it is becom
ing a serious question as to how the 
many mechanics that will be brought 
in by these two firms alone will be 
housed.'

■ »’•t.l I
?JLF?Tklaa * Co- M West Kins 

nn ^*hl C®f°rLttie fallowing fluctuations 
on the New Tori, elock B^hauge™ 

-Railroads.- -
Aachison .. 8ales' 1

At"Mnë.:: Z loro

^ ’
. ..F1- Pacific.. 223 229 228% 228-4

tiff' " “

Del- & Hud.. 172f ..............
» ,

15r%
Minn., tit p " ...............
Mt.&iré-g'gs „

SS £TS »» “ ®
Mex^jhjd, pf 33% 83*4 gg

N. Y. Central. 110^ ... .
N. Y., Ont. it

Feb. 9. Feb. 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,; it-

Am. Asbestos com... 4 ... 
do. preferred ........... 20 ... 20 ...

Black Lake com...,:. . 1 ... 1
do. preferred........................... 8 ...

B. C. Packers A............  95
do. B ...:.....................
do. common ............ 72 70 ... 70

Bell Telephone •..........148 U5H 14S 145%
Burt'F. N. com..

do. preferred .......... 116% ...
Can. Cement com..S0V4 30

do. preferred ................
Can. Gert. Electric... 114 
Can. Mach. pref...... 83 ...
Can. Loco, com ...............

preferred.................

1 4 ... ■

We have just issued an attractive booklet 
which gives a complete description of the * I 
securities we are offering for investment

mail this booklet
to any address upon request. , .

IIfill
800 |98
1»to 100

-5
100
400.. 112% ... 112 300 We will be pleased116% ...

. CO ...
iii
87 :.:T

t -j1.900

2,600 jS3

■
hII

#
,r31 ... -ZL tdo.

ROYAL âEeUBITIESCORPORATION limited
Bank of Mortfreal Bld^.cor.Qu«n &YonAc 5» Toronto 

: R-M.WHITEu.ssS»:

Honfr«»l Quebec.Hallfax Lonoon cnolano.

88
229% 228% 228% 327%
57%196% 'w _ 
... 100 ... 100 
195. ... 196 ...
“ *âê% * »%

88 aw TOO | Ic. P. R. ........
Canadien Salt .
"City Dâlry 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest .
Detroit United 
Dom. Canner* ... 

do. preferred . ,
Dom. I. & 8...........

do. preferred .........
Dom. steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph 
Dul uttf-Supenor 
Elec. Dev. prèfj...............Ssa.%* ^..Lake ofPWoods"‘.......
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com., ...

do. preferred <
Maple Leaf

7.300104%
- 65com...

100 j J

-

2,200 :
i-

JAMES STILLMAN
Chairman^ the board of directors of 
National aty Bank, New York, who 
is In the spotlight as a result of the 
proposed investigation 
"money trust." The National City 
Bank of New York is the largest 
banking Institution on the continent. 
Its total deposits 

; 1350,000.00V.

(By Fn 
Far north ir 
rto. Bear tl

62 62 mW)... 1*4 ...

...

:o4 ...
69 59 o'2'»104 ... 104
60 60 6»

. 7» :?S% ’ts% 1<B

.......... Tty* 71% M^^rn... 37 37 36% 36%
.......................... No^h& pU e8t' 108% 108% 108%

. „ 3 m .$ feSt: & & i® g is28 27 ' 28 % g®»dlns .............. 167 * 137% 3%
81% 80% 81% SÔ% ™°k D ........... 23% 23% 23% S1-Î
70% ... 70% ... 1„do. pref ........  49 49 48%
64% 64 64% 64 ! Pac ... 107% 107% 107% 107%
98% 97% 98% 97%jS?itll. Rail .. 28% 2$% 27% 27% 4.400

•6 •* = “
Un. Pacific .. i«A 

do. pref .....
United Ry. In.

Company ... 36%..........................

S!nJ.?p ”• ■».........-,
R«y. con. m n* ïê% -in
Amal. Qop ... 6ï%St6C%*"Ê; G2
Am. Agri. Ch. 5974 ... ...

cZl 8ue: !f4 *4 S& ifa ""™

do. pref .... U5% ...
p: * ,<$% ^

Am. Smelting 70% 70% S»% 69%
<kx, pref .... 104% ... ... ... *

Am. Sugar ... U8% Rg% us 118 auu
iS: T=b*T::: StiT- w
Anaconda .... 36%* 36% 34% 34%LTr-ITK g « ® ® Ü5

at sarra « ” »
Inter. Harv .. 106%.................... am
*r'mv'Per" g* ...........
do. pref .... 68 66% 88 663% .

Mack. Co .... 89% 81 80% 81 * * * ' MONat Biscuit.. 146 148 144 ^ 1U ..........
Nat. Lead.... 53%................................ ' 200
p££tL*n£.- 47% m «6 1.«”
Feo. Oas. C.-C. 106
Phlla. Co. ... 107% 108% 107% 106% ..........
R«P. I. ft S... 21 21% 30% 30% 1,200

do. pref .... 75% 78% 26% 75% 1,000
moss. Sheff.

Steel ft Iron 40 ...
Tenu. Cop 36% 36% 36% 36% 100Sx. cæ s* r ss is
'ST«S:;»» 5*8*

do- pref .... 107% 107% .107% 107% 700
Sales, 247.800 shares.

MB
of the 1.500 I men are delv 

a fortune-
__ There in S

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I Porcupine. ®

of a highly 400
FO3;

WANTED __________ - -.
deliable Stock Salesman H E R O N & CfT '*'! ««•■»-

E. Aro'y Sl,'“ UnllstedTssue* 1 '

WILL BUY I
5»'S£°“ fr w«* - 1 Where lee.

rasa&sr a ~  ̂ ^
seekers, called 

~i:. - P'S by the lure oi

: From the re 
to the fa* 

end the wtlds 
have heard t:

Id en music 
p ie, eager t< 
mt the prim

I! If aggregate over
are
iw

Two Modem Banks 
For St* Catharines

. com.........
do. preferred .........
iSSlfte; •« » 
sScïï"ffiS .t
Mwitteai Power 181% ... 1M% ...

*»

âS iln "............m ix m m

do., preferred
com. ...............

:;s 2 5 >
ioi w% iœ îgsa^M ^ I

do preferred ....... ...' *g
Sa'Wh^“* »0 .** 199

-d0.. pr«f®rr®d 86 ” 34
do! 0preterred0rb ' g 34 ...

Toronto T” i®% jgw UL,
TWin City com.. j* % tm4
Winnipeg Ry................. 386 3« 286% ^

-Mines-

h 1,709

... iii ijwüi
»2% 92% .

121

4,200. Sterling and Traders Will Build on 
®t. Paul-gtreet — Building 

Prospecta Bright

1,900
1,400_4 com 39 »

- j .......... Ü St *68 8.

i 6000811 Corre«pond*nc« Invited.

On Wall Street îlKIngJtWest, Jonmto
msH aw

2 yo
2^0has 300

skLtton°Onn.?C*0n Wltb tlhe Mexican 
situation, and because of rumor» that
the report of unfilled orders of the Stee!
Corporation would show less incre esc 
than expected. The steel report came
and \teW. ™lnHtea before the close 
and the stock did not go any lowot 
than previously. The bottom was 6» 
or 3-8 point above the bottom of ten 
day8,.af0; Tbe report showed.the sub- 
stantiaa increase of 296,000 tons in un
filled orders during January. There 
bad been predictions of 400.000. On the 
■whole, this Is giving a very good ac
count and it is said that during the 
first week of February' there had been 
an Increase in enquiries, also in epeci- -,
«cations and contracts. There Is no- Toronto reports to Bradstvw. - >i ii 
thing in this to be pessimistic about the volume ot , r®*ts say
The Mexican situation, apparently, is continues to *hr> bualne88 moving 
very unsatisfactory, but we she" #o eea- Shinm« 8bow a steady increase,
son why this should disturb our market Sh‘pm«nt* are going forward fwü* 
«neatly. A weight has been lifter off end « this writing th. H frw,y' 
the market to the wording off of a radi- later businees th outl<x*, I
?aI Investigation of banking * matters factory. Ordera0*#^1*?8 moet satis- W\ 
by untrained men. such as one fretion have been most *a®5y drygoods 
in congress proposed. (the larg^ etoJL“2?urf*lnS- Someof
Acba^- ?fad * Co* to J- B. Osborne : spring nnes U|| bu«lnlrea^y 8howlng 
A dull lethargic and practically un- 8P«ct is exceltont tot 8 ta IW* rt- 
changed^market was all that there was «easôn. Faroratoe ?rly to the
to warm up the zero atmosphere this act,ve demand for *™the,r keep* op an 
morning. Up to 10.30 anly a few of the “<1 excellent re-ord««ral *"loUr f°°ds fc 
ordinarily active Issues had been quot- ward, for most /* com,nr for- 1
*d and than a dozen, transactions demand Is ioAfni* ete8dy
had been recorded In Réading and !«=. The hardware t™/te£l8 FTocer"1 
Union Pacific, while not one,share of Binning to show aJ*° be-
Lehigh Valley changed hands until n «■ evident the y^r^n6 acUvlty- 
fipar 11 o block, after which hour the building. During Yih* W.1U .,ee much 
Market weakened and prices dropped ™onths tho clty a<3dea tW6,V8 W*
easily and quickly from one to two t,pn by at least thlrlv ** ‘^PopfiU- J 
points. Union Pacific sold off 1 g-g Waking necessary thlTife!!??. thousand.
Steel 1 1-2. Reading ! point, with dwentoV^^ % £$£&* *2? *
or no support The Mexican disturb- houses, etc. Countit . Î?'
ance was considered .somewhat serious Deliveries of nroducc are fair and*‘iSS;
“d ‘hf conditions prevailing in that fteady to fini,. Collections are^en^ 
country may require intervention to ;,y satisfactory. generai-

’’hlch, would be unfortunate. 1 Montreal reports say business there 
tow!!Ji* >ra’ h’etFular vrlt,h Steel at continues steady In eh^acter RStiSl 
lowest, the unfilled tonnage trained ^ra<^e is generally renorfah L Ketail 
nearly 300,000 tons over December. The inf satisfactorily, there being iS
outlook is not very reassuring, there demand for ail lines of goods. 
betog little public participation apd 8prinf lines of dress g^ds etc. ^î 
professionals ruling the speculation, already being shown and they are m^t

ÔLa^LktZîatemCnt wa8 about what *”? *’ith considerable interest. WbobJ 
^ as expected. salers are still busy forwarding Hhin

ï&“ï srsatisned with the general outlook for
and "an8* P*081 factories continue busy s
and all classes of labor are more orI IZWe cwployed. Country trade hM i 

_______________________ __________________ up well. Sleighing li genentiM.Æ
l4Ew«ta°£i Perk»lne * Co. It. a. Beaty), [moving fretiy.1 Detlvertosro^nro'duct 
HVïGBt King street, report the following • «re fairly larae hut '«Hn* °* Produce 'Price, on the New York cotton marke^: * hoid firm" A ^ tttCS '

Open. High. Low. Glose. Oose. ^h11® there seems to he a
• l°li 19.33 10.16 10.30 10.1» fa‘r.am°unt offering for all purposes.

10.37 10.47 10.36 10.46 10.33 tendency of the market is towards
‘ !ah 10.46 10.62 10.42 firmness. The demand for| : 10.S 10.60 M.*; iÎS WM itiidytH™68 'Wt,Ve'

Ç^sra-J&,”53hr„”ær5 âE-f-VF-™ :
,»«?«fr,”-Th* =»»" v-".v;sr't»srm.0'rf3r

men In the house pjan to make a fight mSItL*? H**î? ,"lprovement on Prices last “m°unt of spring merchandise Is going 
to incorporate n plank in the Demo- i it°r?maS?h States and Canadian steers forward and the later shipments are 
cratic platform to be adopted at the 1 Sheen^»kre to ‘if per P°un<i- exP®cted to be heavy. Considerable ln-
nutlonal convention in Baltimorein fa! ; hog^ifc m ^“^etee"" ,.vt 1**V 18 8,80 looked «« m the mît ter
min °taa Spe’vial enquiry by congress l.,2c Per PuumL ’ ' ' "f ”rdeldnB- The Industrial outlook Is
into the affairs of the money trust i1----- ----------------—---------------  - p «Mremely encouraging. Western fac-
biK h leaders as Olile James, senator- ' , tc'* 88 ar« busy and there is every IndV-
elew Item Kentucky: Representative •_________________________________________ datl°" of*belr continuing so for many
Henty <V Texas, and others who train v,6, ^ • „> \ "lontha The coming year is expected
with William J. Bryan, declare -that ' ' 1 - : % t" sec great activity In building. It Is
the campaign for a sweeping . . A. /'.&*. announced that during the year the
gallon of the operations of thV^^v > JL * ? (d,fr®r®nt railroads will spend
trust has only ivegun. So far rs this ' - ' jSti' " A Si V*,® ^hiSi°n construction, the,bene-
session of congress is eon. ern«L ,1.8 jflBFlL “î of whlch will be felt by all parte
will abide by the wli? I JpJ.' ’ ^ country i
as expressed In last nlgliBs .-.u.-uîf ! ,_V<fn«>u'^r an4 Victoria reports say
They announce their purtK.se to^vr ,i , lrade 18 «^ady and generally of fair
an appeal to the highest par'v -, VO,Vn2,e- . Clty business has kept up
*■ the nation, ron lntion tribun- / . wel during the past few weeks, but

Despite appearances of*b;.nrn„» WÊË *Ë W bj?8lne” ln the Interior is feeling the
day among the house r>cojinB?ny, t6" - S. rit Sg effect of winter transportation dlfflcul-
known thft the ,8 ^ MËMÉrimmsîMSâ H ^ii ties. The outlook for later on. how-
n^weu t intTî^L^® '« M ^ÆhSl^fiî confident”,Xet*

to tiie belief that M*r. Œil™' "" *e"era,,y “**

would scatter the Wnserva,i!c foro»
Trader Underwood.

*rhat it failed of its purpose mav be
sist-nt^ff01* hy th® s,nlstcr and per- 

-Setween Banks.- ' l° bear b>'

S. T. «... ÎSR. Hsk-yyss' ~P"-£S£ m **
**% feHf Carrtegi. tndl.po—.

Cable tejh,a.nd-!5"i? 9 16-16 10 i-16 *** YORK. Feb. lO.-Andrcw Car-

Sterlln., M'y ay. ,.gh, *3ijmo af* 'lrd#,r'ld htm te cancel all engage-
Sterling, demand .„...iiT «uT” ^ ?j?d remaln Indoors until fully THE NEW YORK COTTON ‘EX-
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:MONTREAL STOCKS
. ■New York Has Long Road to Travel 

" Befere Wall Street Will Be 
Pre-eminent. <

Statistics Show One Hundred Fold 
Increase in Fifty Years — In-, 

dusfrial "Insurance Figures.

"i Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 212%. 
Textile preferred—10 at 101%.
Iron bonds—83000 at 94%.
Halifax Railway—60 at 165.
Sawyer-Massey—10 at 40.
Penmans preferred—900 at 88. 
tiberwln Williams bonds—$100 at 100. 
Crown Reserve—10 at 3.00, 300 at 3.96.
R. ft O.—26 at 121.
Power—60 at 189, .
Tooke preferred—6 at 89. '
Scotia—15 at 94. \
Telegraph—5 at 147, 5 at 148%.
Detroit—25 at 68%, 175 at 58%. 25 at 58%. 
Coal preferred—10 at 111;
Winnipeg Railway—60 at 365, 35 at 366, 

10 at 266%, 25 at 367.
C.P.R. rights—539 at 7%, 39 at 7%, 732 at 

7%, 925 at 7%.
Col. Cotton pref.—40 at 71.
Cement—429 at 30%. 2 at 30%, 106 at 30, 

200 at 29%;
Cement preferred—117 At 88.
Penman—30 at 55%. 36 at 56%
Iron preferred—75 at 104%, « at 105.
Hon Corp.—160 at 60%, 76 at 60%, 25 at 

60%, M> at 60%, 100 dt 60, 275 at 69%. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 134%, 40 at 194. 
Royal Bank—10 at 231%.
Bank of Montrela—19 at 246.
Union—8 at 162. 64 at 163%.
Merchants—38 at 199.

*^Ubl)e^«zbond8-,15W at at 98,
kw. at 9c*«2.

i e
«% ... 73%
MB ... 133... 132 ... 132
308 ... 308

!l ?. IMS. :r ::: g» - *» 1
... 1381 • — 122% ... .; ...It may be 13%a commeudabie sense of In the fifty J'ears from 1860 to 1910 

patriotism that prompts Wall-street to the population of the United 
V t ®ay that New Tork is fast rivaling Lon- trebled., growing from 31,000,000 to 90,- 

on as the centre of the financial world. 000,000 and the wealth of the United 
The great American metropolis may Sj;ates grew about seven and eightfold, 
have made great strides in that direc- ad''ancln» £rom >16,000,000,000 to esti-
t-on during the last decade or JTut ! “ «20 mm m"" tr°m *107*0W'000'^ 1 _ -Bonds-

«h.l it .tut 1.,' f. ij Hiftm.y tmOtm MM .n,..,1 ”««'<,„£« ciif »,«?. ,£

sss s rss&? srsssis fess«s*s&fr -"»« .a&arat
, London is the great clearing house of for half a cenutry. The average sire with the°L,lfiy ' 5 shares as compared Electric Develop 
the world. Not only ig that citv a Vast of a life Insurance nolicv 1, !mdZ- V, ■ Si h^th prevloU8 mohth, and of 526.- Electric Develop.

ss' ïsHFHH? Sets:
rh^n?^10 al debts are cleared. A mer- ll>» as their value shows, are held by January for a series nf during Ogilvie B .... ...
eilnlh ” ^ .°°un,ry Paying a debt in men ,lf moderate means. Life insur- 1912 . 10 909 000 ” iaon" Porto Rico .........
another will do so by draft on London ance ls the saving fund of the salaried 1911 in aî'ri 7™ ......... 9,863,460 Penmans ..............
..in 5se~ "",er -, 88* ™: iiS

SgSwrKh.tE,.™,.!,hnJS»1",7S:.£ Hr‘s æ ::::: SSS? ;gjÆKa!if*%,>*»

turo  ̂ Ibe-bAhk.^ j5Æa°U?Ktaktphupa^bttg 'lM5 .........MTKm V& ”•''/$£***:

ng on ,hre,cejved; T'^ directors' meet-' '"«tape of: wealth. If the increase In 190i ...........nîtolîl ' '
lug on that day is of particular inter- wea,th has been distributed thru the 1903 " ifi'^e *
be changed16 bppnk rate * «‘xipected to wi,ole mass of the community, then life 1902 .... H’763’391 isoo '
U cïtendt it, , ?,ny aCtl°U 18 taken 1"sufa"ce wou’d grow with the wealth. 1901 ..." 30*“«W '
world and 1 8 lpflue"ce 'hruout the If. on the other hand, those of moderate ........ " 7,603_____
v«t^Jr*nd according 4» thc rate is ad- means have been able, as the years THE BANK STATEmcwV

1 •v^hLrerd^d,,™f'“,tary condUions went, on. to save more and more and B ATE ME NT.
> here respond in sympathy. haVe a larger and larger proportion NEW YORK Feh m n-i.

L ^ch Poor Man 
vs^Poor Rich

w c0*r,;‘«”*wfi, îstï •vw™ »«•«' E.ï“,;”dy''î5"i” «sssws ' sssr&sœSSSr^
„lJ*e v\ all-street brokers, spoke in ♦l”*1U4*-'6i.iM«. In other words the crease SI 617 X. ,.na .s’ ae~ •j : L- i ^few York I*»* week on “Public Parti- 8hare of the wealth of the country $2 664 000 * circulad,eP°sIts. increase 

1 f Oipatton in the Stock Market- ‘ . by those of fiiodéEtte^- exross
. : 1; rtirltu28/*>Vy 8a,d nf lhe 8,urRP to »e- ! ,, seem to have grown sixteen crease $5,069,2i1n ’ ,S ','8 '
it.'id' Î1 ..anii S..furinf 190'-" M^t Dresser rc- l,lnes ils.tost as the growth of Lhe gen- Actual coidfttons- Txian, ,

, , .‘■ailed, "that it was a time when the em* wealth. 8 $10 544 000- neJ Increase
ti1 Poor rich man sold out to the rich root- ' H.™ ;thout the wage-earner? His Incre f*''

mtettr I?" P?b,,c~thc mu<'lf despised are. m industrial lush ranee, excess lawful rcserv- >37 *T« «*». ”'T:
Ï S2?UT£>*fZ 8tocks* "Of 4 the top began in 1876. Since then the pop- crease $3.159,006 " $37,816.8,0; de-
; b0tt0m-" i - ?ro^ hascxactly doubled and weAlth I Summary otistate banks

toSf receot atouk marke't his- i -',Tb?l moun‘ of industrial in- ! companies In Greater X™ Tors
tory, Mr. Dresser showed how. as a re- 11 thf Perioci has grown from reporting to the VpW ? r,k
suit bf-Rs «perlsncc and study, am] of ;^43'®,L to *n,17 047.874, or 7376 fold, and , house: Loans increase $-7»-- vFlearlnK ' MONEY MARKET*
the changed attitude of corporation p?l,c,e8 ff»” 4816 to 23.- tie, decrmge ity.ow Tegal tS^LT" „ ' ----------
managers and of brokers, the public i 03 ,m’ or 4901 fold- crease $l3,«0n: lotnl’ Rank or England discount rat. it:____
Is now more-directly , interested to so- it e ,T.., 2.-.. >4.963.400. *< sp „ te; increase eentrxDpen market discount rate in iJ!»
chrlties than ever before. Continuing, U. S. STEEL REPORT. ---------- ? ddnfbills l4Ter cent v

TORK- Feh- 10:-Tbc United L°ND0N WARKET STEADY^Tork causey, highest '

the past It. has been too greedy To states Steel Corporation announced to- LONDON Feb 10 m lowest -, per cent., ruling
the Wail-street merntger^ ^of bulL ^ tmfiiied Person the j butdisrount rltesw^i^Jr38 e8Sier CSnt'
bears and lambs, must be added bora I bfi^-a °f.„tbe company on Jan. 80 total- I Thc stock market Z™. to-day. cent.
The pubiic trader now has become ^ M>nS’ Uga!nSt 5'084-T61 ton8 Mexican and
IT,1 rZLZ ,m?aJ1,er' safer profits. He °D DeC*' 3L I _______ faiis were weak on reattotog and

«s L.^„. Bufrjs.'Ssfr-*** *s
sfrvs.-îsr. ygs'jgJ? »^<=,s?s*sftt,«J3sr-as •*-**-5® «S 5S-. &SÏ3&S -T" > mw „

-ologteal and financial bearing.-”. Bid. Asie. RM. Àsk.
nv?a'0ary Loan ,n Lofif^n. Rio Janeiro"."";.'!.".'.- li^ m% lto% jm

octurresee for some moirtSuf r^tfP ^,ext5an.p- bonds—. 93% 93% 93% 96% Ccmnr.1*
Rio bond. ..................-Kn.601* oïïft fcTSfc.gn

ire ;;; i®One Month's Record 
Of N. Y. Stock Market
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9,833.226 «25 (6 97% 
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50 134%
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iFLOODS IN PORTUGAL-
LISBON. Feb. 10.—The floods .... 

ttoue in every part of Portugal, but 
the southern districts are most eeri- 
oualy .affected.^and reports received to
day show that the distress among the 
population ls most acute.

At the City of Oporto a large ntug* 
her of barges on the river Doùro hav# 
been swept away and several* fmmS 
coasting vessels have boen driven out 
to sea and lost.

At the port of Leixocs to,the north ^ J 
of Oporto the damage done by the in- 3$ 
ur.dations on the watefront is estlmst«i 
•d at over $1,000,000.

u wf&mi
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
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Inside View of the Real Porcupinewer n r.

N iiif i
illing Story of Two Years’ Achievement in Northern Ontario—Leading Mines and 

Market Successes—The Usual Detractors—Speciousness of Their Arguments-
Millions of Dollars Already Spent and Still Being Spent on Mine; Development and Equipment 
Beginning of Production This Spring by Leading Properties May Give the Signal for the Greatest 

Gold Mining \ Excitement - Ever Witnessed.
Â ■ * ' ” * mtà Kïjiü
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here. Words cannot do Justice to the engineers of world-wide fame have vis- signed published reports may be set mud and walk for hours and more hours ply arose from the ashes and went to
_____  . _ . _ rrible conditions encountered ny the lted the camp and expressed their ôon- engineers equally eminent who have and dajrs and more days. No tree, no work. In^ less than three weeks there

about a dozen years ago, when the modern seekers of the golden fleece, fidence in the Porcupine mines with the come out publicly in unquaihed en-
.Ontario Government decided to open Under foot was a slimy morass of moss, utmost unanimity.
up the agricultural lands in the ‘‘clay rotted wood and mud. This Is “musk- ........... ------------------- —---------------—------------ ---- ---------- ------------------- ---------------- - ., - „ - . ... „ .. . „
belt.” a curious strip of fertile bush- ■ eag.“ One slumps into the sticky mess of the Royal Society of Mining, Fellow not Invested In Porcupine may be rang- stumble* fall, reach for and grasp a all the^towns.^^Lots^that .bad^sold^ jor 
lands In Northern Ontario. It was de
sired to stimulate colonization In that
district, about 400 miles north of To- with tremendous drifts of snow. Metallurgy, and one of the greatest invest millions more.

Stunted spruce thrust their gnarled authorities on mining In the world, has Indeed, when Porcupine was 
branches all about to catch an Unwary been In the district and has said that discovered so

Work foot and send, the adventurer headlong, he believes that two and possibly three were these big Interests In their desire
- - mines have already been uncovered to keep all the enormous =t»h

which will make _Jhe greatest gold Porcupine ^to t,1emEelves^_that Jor 
Jasons mines the world lias even seen. * * ** ’ ’

^ JBL ___ trail,
found drèipcd on bushes and trees along John Hayes Hammond as consulting en- . .. ..the way tatters of what had once Len 8*neer of the Consolidated Goldfield, <*** »f.T
fancy neckwear, derby hats, starched of South Africa, after Inspecting sev-
collars. All that was not absolutely era> properties in Porcupine, said:
necessary was discarded along that ter- T “
rlble trail. It grew colder and colder, to examine In Porcupine, presented the 
The mercury shrank to 60 degrees be- most remarkable showings of free, gold.

Fearful buzzards howled considering the amount visible to the

. 1(By Fred H. Thompson.) 
pw north in the- bleak wilds'of On- | 

the desolate expanse of 
thousands of gold-chased ■

T , Beginning of the Story,
The story of Porcupine really begins

I Aihflllt fl Hnoon vooto a<r/i rx-V-t/mi tlioI OLA NO. _________ .________ _ __ __._______ ; en- blade of grass, no bird songs to cheer were half a hundred frame buildings
____ _____ doreêmeiît and Enthusiastic prediction, you—not eVen the friendly croak of a completed. Now there are hundreds of

William C. Frecheville, an associate and over against syndicates who have frog! It gets on your nerves! You them. Real estate began to boom In

.!

sttrio, fear 
Bodson Bay,
a«n are delving in mother earth tor to his waist during the summer In of the Geological Society, former presl- ed syndicates, fully as strong, who stump and your hands and arms are $50 before the fire Jumped to twice that

winter it is frozen solid and covered dent of the Institute of Mining and have Invested millions and are ready to black! Everything about you is black, sum over night.
tremendous drifts of snow Metallurgy, and one of the greatest Invest millions more. And towering above you on every side The fire was forgotten, death was for-
tetnenuous arms or snow, iiamaurgy, «ill u,™ * . - ------ ------ first are those black, leafless and limbless gotten, everything was forgotten In

apparently egotistical skeletons of the pines that used to be. the mad rush for gold.
.It wasn’t always as It is to-day up And what of the building boom of 

uncovered 1° Keep all the enormous wealth In there. Once It was worse—and better. Porcupine "stocks? Speculation was
a It was worse In the early days of the even more rife after the Are than be-

_____ time it looked as If the general p'ublic, discovery—better before the frightful fore. Then it was that Holllnger sold
Harry Howard Webb."who succeeded not 60 fortunately situated, would be foheat fire- wiped out all that pioneers up to $17 per share, and other spectaçu-

excluded from the rich opportunities of two years ago had done. The terri- lar happenings took place in the mar-
• tying lawfulness of that fire cannot be ket- The formation of new companies 

The first organization to depart from grasped by those who weren't Jhru it— was not checked. The success of Por- 
thls practice and Invite the pu otic to the devastation that It wrought can cuplne Central brought about the of-

?s fortune. 
There In a sea of mud about Laite

where dense swarms of iron to.
The Grand Trunk Railroad extended 

to North Bay, 200 miles norUi. 
was at once begun on what is 
the Temlskaming and Northern 1 
rk> Railroad, a government Une to the ter 
clay belt. When the line -had reach- who 
ed an unnamed lake, 103 miles north of 

adventurers are building the string- the Grand Trunk terminus, Fred La 
the world has ever Rose, a blacksmith employed on the 

construction gang, noticed a peculiar 
laown. 2 grayish rock. He knocked oft

j Where less than three years ago was pje and showed Ir to h*s foreman, 
a trackless waste unknown to clvlll- The First Discovery.
«tien there now are six thriving The foreman suspected the presence low zero. "Fearful blizzards howled considering the amount visible to the 

„ ’ hv gcvambUnr fortune- ot siIver ln the rock *nd the “}*? hfd across from the Arctic solitudes. The naked eye, which It has been my tor-
lewns built by the scrambling fortune jt a£sayed. The assay -revealed the bitter wind cut the gold-seekers to the tune to see.”
leekers, called to the silent northland presence of high-grade silver ore. marrow of their very bones, until It James A McArthur, of the McArthur- 
. .v. ,uri 0f gold That was the first discovery. It was seemed the Ice King was guarding his Forest Syndicate of Glasgow, Scotland,

slOT)eg of the gier- the beginning of the now- world-fam- lonely environs from the Invading horde Inventors of the famous cyantdj pro-
From the rugged siopes^o e Cus silver camp. L» with a sword of wrath, i cess of reducing gold ore and

ras to the fastnesses of south Africa lake was named Cofoalt, from -Hundreds gave up the fearful strug- on<l the greatest au thor-
aud the wilds of Australia those who the material ijised for stained glass gle and turned back. Scores perished [ties on gold mining, said: “It Is the 
have heard the Lorelei notes of the windows, which' was found in immense along tl^ way. Other hundreds stag- ^SKest gold camp I have ever mb!ted,
iave neara tn= L0^‘,‘ deposits along the shore. At that gered oçj with frozen ears and bleed- “d I am PerfecUy satisfied I never
gilden musk are rushing to Porcu time Cobalt o$st $2 per pound. These ing feet Soon "’'strikes” were reported saw so many outcrops of gold in quarts
pine, eager to -wring a fortune from jnime-nse deposits have reduced the ln all directions. The gold-seekers ven- ",ead8 as I found in Porcupine.”_____
out the primeval solitudes. price to ISc per pound, and It no tured over hundreds -of square miles. Charles Butters, Inventor of the But-

fon-ger pays to mine It. . The gold madness- became an epidemic) t®1"* Patent Filter, and many other de-
La Rose and his foreman staked tbn still the world outside had heard v*cee now universally used ln the cyan- 

claims which they afterwards sold for little of it " , Me process, who has planned and built
$25,000 each. r~ , Mining Interests Aroused. 1 ° Africam ti"

A frenzied rush fir the new sliver It was In the spring tit 1910 that the “Th? q££m%£?ies up Ah£^ca£nii 
, , . , , , . m . district Immediately followed the lucky great mining Interests, aroused to the nrooeriv bemoaned dikes. Thev ara un

’«ft a trail of bleaching human oones -blacksmith’s discovery. That was six situation. They rushed their famous . ""Î8- ,,T , ^.are. ,
across the American continent. Then years ago. Cobalt is now the world’s experts to the district The glowing re- being^used''b^ralners^to^indh-at^ tifft Vlew of Tube Mills and Merrill Presses of the Great Dome Mine, Showing Substantial Nature of the Work, 
the golden notes were heard in South f^teet ^^ ^mp . ^Last se^m ports that came back made It easy for thl deceits ara of lar^ siia Thera " Over 60p,000 Tons of Ore Await Treatment at This Great Plant.

38,000,000 ounces or silver were pro- the original prospectors to sell their ▲>.- , fVl\
dticed and sold at a profit of $19,000,- claims. nnanHfi». q ,ar, 18 Ulere 1D participate In the exploitation of the hardly be realized by one who has not ganizatlon of the Porcupine Northern
000. This Is more than o-ne-elghth of Ben Holllnger sold his four claims S quanuuea- new camp was Porcupine Central Min- wandered thru the forest graveyard Mining Company along identically tha
the total annual production of the en- * for $330,000 cash. Now the Holllnger Dr. A Simon, a well known French ing Company. This company went that it left behind. —^ tame lines, with even greater success,
tire world. ! is one of the leading mines, with over authority on mines, expressed himself about It ln such an unusual way it is Before It came South Porcupine was One hundred and fifty thou-

19 non per c«nt. Profit ! $10,000,000 worth of ore blocked out on as highly pleased with conditions. of Interest to consider the methods. a' prosperous and likely little sand shares of the treasury stock
One. mine whose stockholders paid but a small portion iof It. I „Dr- McLaren. Prof. Hamilton, John Realizing that Porcupine was yet ln city. Pottsville was a thfiv- of that company were underwritten at

i-l-tj W- *har« at the time the In the mnnth. Montgomery, Indeed, scores of eminent the early stages of development, that ing suburb. Great mining prop- 60 cents per share, were offered for
claims1 -*^i>o?ated has since able 1 human ^enen81n«ers experts could be quoted, the prominent claims of to-day might ertiee within a radius of 16 miles, had Public subscription, and three times
claims were .mxirporateo. has since ^ ablehumanente^rlseaocompUshed , yhe UeU„ Detractor. be the neglected ones of to-morrow, the been cleared, buildings copetrdcted, ma- f^ubscribed. and presently active

i Thc Hncm,,, th . syndicate behind this company secured chinery installed. Thousands of pros- traf1J1* ln that stock was goiFk on at-
' T ,, 0niar‘°. Government has rusThed Of course the camp has had 1U de- extensive and well-located holdings so pectors weré ranging thru the woods, a flfty P®r cent, advance. Porcupine
a F?11™'1, nto the very heart of the tractors. All kinds of objections have that the chances of making import- staking bairns erecting huts and tents Northern has since sold up to >L2U per
geld dletrlct. One can now travel In been put forward, often from Interested ant strikes would be greatly enhanced. and clear ng trails And thearmi July «hane. Then came the Porcupine
a Pullman from Boston or New York sources. Thus it has been said that while the chance of drawing a blank in fiu, W i.Vame Southern Mining Company formed un-
to Porcupine In two days. Board a Holllnger stock and Dome stock ar# Nature's golden lottery would be al- i ’ . . der similar auspices, and similarly suc-
traln ln the North Station of Boston at selling much too high for the ore actu* most nlL • ln 8hade* cessful; in a few months stock of that

; J p- m.. and on the second evening fol- ally block out Investors have been The organizers saw that the most1 The weathef was oppressively hot. company advanced from 60 cents to
I lowing you can.step out from the last warned not to buy them because they organisera^saw that_ the most Th@ thermometer had dim bed to. 103 $1-06 In the open market.
word ln railroad comfort into the eeeth- sh°w such profita to insiders.” Then . . . around yisdale Township ln the shade! Men and dogs were^lit- But promotion has not been overdone

I Ing excitement of the newest frontier too the usual cry beware of the wild- . acciuired V claims there «rally gasping for breath. The beat in Porcupine. Compared with the thou-
of civilization. 1 I*}**^0? Dbad tnd in Whitney Township ad- had been JontTnuous in the north woods sands of companies formed l2 Tono-

Townsite after townsite has sprung |“n,a8 many tnsolved^Iori^orab6 joining on the east, besides two more for many days, and the trees were like pah. Goldfield, Cobalt, the few hundred
-into being: houses and business blocks “mV has b^, ano her For' valuable claims held on option. «nder. Fires had broken out here and Porcupine companies now In existence
have gone up over night, clustered in thermore lt has heen Thlt It was a plan similar to that follow- there for weeks, and had been fought seem smal . It is far better so. What
localities only a few miles apart, vast LveraMeadlng mintox engineer! who ed by established and successful English night and day—and conquered. But no if the really Important companies can
stores Jot merchandise have been de- examined the camn have "never sien exploration and development compan- human agency could conquer tho BIG be <^ounted on the dnK®j^ °f ®ne 
positetT enormous machinery carried, ^^bUshed re^”[s relative to P^!^ les- rather than the old promotion FIRE. It came thunderously from the hand? It means^that so much the more
and motor boats are churning the wat- pine,” and several well-known mining scheme of putting an inflated and fVcti- south and shriveled the very land In its mcn®> ^’111 be j pent
ers of lakes that for unfold centuries syndicates htv! not made ?nvestoent5 tious value on small and unimportant wrath. The wind rose to a gaie-the work. The camp has thus b^n rela-
have lain silent. Tbe^nds of men, in k. investments ho]d,ng8- in order to sell watered stock very draft of the fire Itself making the tlvely free from wlld-catting
ahd women, too. are there with all the . ____ . , to the public. ' , gale a tornado. The terrified people of ti.ven saloohs and Joints usually

VW H„M. P„«r P.n or, D^p Mire. *&££ = 2 =’"'«•« •' I ?&•.IVT^S? SsrSiffl;

— °~*>»■«»»■»»»“B,«d‘ed°"*- ?„s"”Æa“br5S;sc,sïS'=i'z ^ w A„

Then it rang out from the Icy deso- returned to them 19,000 ,per cent, on pa6t tcw months by the enticing Jingle more than a few years' ore supply the future of the company was shown 6) miles an hour! It was uprooting ca“8® “J* absence,
lation of Mask a in ’9ï and there came the par value of V- in dividends* and o( precious metal and the hope of gain allea<1- 14 Is uneconomical, wasteful, by their taking 400,000 shares of the 1,- blazng trees as It sped, and cremating An old Triehrqan sitting on a box In
the mad stampede fo- the Klondike, less than two years after its organlza- | of weaUh. , . The prudent mine manager always 000,000 shares ot capital stock in pay- every uvlng thing. Creatures of the a Porcupine store thus soliloquized:
Next a strike was made in the burn- tion the stock was selling at $400 per Forests are being torn down mining fl*ures °° Putting new ore into sight as ment for them. Of the balance of <500,- moose and bear—raced be- “An’ Mister Peary thinks twas ain/sa-ids of the -Nevada desert, and share. mâcha is bTg^pTced h^ndr^i, of faP‘dly a= kn?wn ore is stoped out OOOshara. m tbe treasury :fore it and plunged -Into lakes and shmart thing he did. eh? An’ he get.
men said the golden romance had The strike of silver at Oobalt at- men are delving Into the ground, ham- !f°ldh“£?,a „ aPPfalsed !L®r® Nms ^commission4 of 5 pe? cent streams and shallows, literally rubbing-all wurruked up about It because Doc
rashed Its climax in the seething tracted attention to the rumors qjt gold tr-ers are ringing a merry tune ln the nHvih>n?k16♦ ma’fk?1 »vvlnâ the company $76 000 with which sh°ulders with terrified human beings Cpok says he got there, too. Wurre,

i farther north, at Porcupine Lake. At towns and the woodmen’s axes in the th® best estab- Eight months la- who bad sought asylum there. But wurra
-j . . , _ _ - 1 this tJmi» nhoihaihlv no* more than a forests- therp is the leppn mnsir r\f th* lished dividend-paying gold raining to begin operations, i^ignt montns i lakes weren't protection. 0 The wind- ^Well, well, well, he continued aftercup , gsc* si sa hgff&rast ss-suasrs - v&wss ss amuj ?«=”m , ssa^ss, tas,^S£w.”‘

«rangest, most wonderful gold ,#»h ; An old Indian had broughtout bits cf back^ em'erti^ swelling bn portant part. the spring of 1911 there was a small- I Whole miles of flames leaped over He was probably right. The lure of
0VU' z * ^„%!d )eager bfrom the wHdefnees—the m ®n The warning nbt to buy stocks that sized boom in Porcubine stocks^whlch half-mile hurdles and went racing on. gold will lead men anywhere. Hundreds

Think of it ! Untold mlliionf in the att. ni*®f *1®^ / w]f0 (lnd the orecious thing we after show profits to “Insiders” is as much was suddenly checked in July by the Four miles below South Porcupine 23 of the early comers have already left
precious metal buried for ages under pald to ,hl* ?î'ory’ ‘^,.5*,^, ,years- ward_ wea.. wr. _ as to say that Holllnger stock is not disastrous tire. / people were suffocated ln a shaft 135 Porcupine to live ln comfort for the
the sea of ooze ! Since the Paleozoic trinkets or carry in the secret,recess worth any more than 61 cents, because it has been well said that Porcupine feet below the surfact of the ground, test of their days,
age this gold has been mingled with had vsnt Pn)fessor kes of our pockets $ ' the Holllnger property did not cost any js a “rich man’s camp.” Unlike the Bob Weiss, well known Montana mining $35,000 Selling Rum,
strata of quartz and schist in a mineral headofi the geolog.ea.1 department of 6a 01 °“r„^k6t18’ _ , „,.T. \ more than $331,500. Cost Is nothing; placer mines of the Klondike anJ for- man and superintendent of the West .7^ , , ______
belt that is known to reach from Lake *h® Unfverslty of Toronto, to Investi- Millions in Ore Located. | It is valves that count Who cares mer mining camps, where the Idle pick Dome, took refuge in the shaft as the Witness the experience of George
Michigan to Hudson Bay. Hundreds gate the mineral conditions of the dis- Those daring and fortunate sools who what protits the “insiders” make pro- «troke of some Itinerant prospector fire approached. His wife and baby Barber, a Boer war scout, who located
of centuries ago An immense glacier ^ . . . . , .. ®°'- there first and risked their lives to viding whq.t he buys is worth more might turn out a golden nugget worth daughter were with him- Twenty m Cobalt four years ago. He couldn t
oat its irresistible path from North Mindng meh were interested In the : stake a claim are not the only ones than what he pays for it. ' ' :a king’s raneon, the Porcupine gold in. workmen followed down' the "adder, set a claim so he started a blind pig
to South and cleared away the earth's expert’si report and began to talk of who are to reap the harvest of wealth. The insolved geological problems of general is mingled with other miner- And after the fire had passed they and sold rum. In a few months he
surface dawn to the solid formation in exploration expeditions. Even tho This curious gold camp is attracting Porcupine is another stranee arx3f als and rocks so that elaborate machki-Arought them out—all, dead—not one cleaned up $35,000. Tbe day the first
the Porcu}-,Ine district, leaving all In ?uch a wonderful deposit of silver had millions ln treasure from all the world, ment to advance. It that were a de' ery must be Installed before the fin/ had been burned; they were suffocated, government train went out over the
readiness for mining operations to °®®,h /ound at Gebal-t there waa a gen- | which must first be spent before the terrent, not a mine on earth would be ished bricks of pure gold may be ship- And not Jay the smoke, either; altho newly finished railroad. Barber climb-
begin when the sharp eyes of the first eral ’nxpression that the stories of golden harvest may be reaped. Already developed. Not he /who stands aloof ped to the mint and market. . y that claimd many victims in other, ®d aboard. He faced about on the car
prospector should spy the yellow gilt- soId !n\Northern Ontario were myths, the great mining Interests have spent- and waits for some pne else to create I The “Golden Sidewalk"./ places. They suffocated because the . platform and pulled a bulky package
ter. * But it remained for Ben Holllnger, fully $10,000,000. They are willing to a “sure thing" makes the profits' it &ne of the wonders of the Porouplne oxygen was burned out oT the air. recesses of his clothing. Ho

Sn^taruiar. an ^tlnerant prospector who »ad made epend millions more, for their experts is the mining man Who dares att’afTr^eédip is an exception to th^r general The City of South Porcupine was sh^k it ln the faces of the crowd ae-
. v ^Pwacuur proms. la little money at Cobalt, to blaze the have located gold ore that will yield these very unsolved problems whe/re- fadt On the profpcrtv^Kthe Dome wiped from the face of the earth. Not a™bled to see the wonder of the rall-

All that is known to most. Ameri- trail. He was one of several prospec- hundrods of millions when the mining alizés the great fortunes. In the bos- Mine", Ltd., is a^jwsf^ome of quartz a building was left standing. Potp^^ad train ln the wilderness. “Boys,**
«ans of this newest discovery of min tors who ventured into the unexplored machinery is installed. om of Porcupine may be twenty, fifty, literally streaked with free gold. It ville was utterly destroyed^ A part of yelled, *T came here without a
eral wealth is a- recollection of hav- district about Porcupine Lake in the | To enumerate the mining capitalists a hundred great gold mines. Explora- has laeen dubbed the “Golden Side- Golden City strangely escaped. How cent; thereV $35,000 in that roll. You '
:'DS heard the name of Porcupine in summer of 1909. i who are creating Porcupine is like gixr- tion, prospecting alone will show. Here walk." A watchman guards it day^and jnany people were killed will never be can all go to h--------- ; I'm going home."
connection with some mining com- The 8tampede On. ! ing the • roll of thé world’s leading fl- lies the speculation, in the unknown, i nhrht. know n. Four, five, six hundred they The wealth of this new empire in tho
Panics. The purpose of this article ; * ~a t\ a h._wn , ,ft ' nanciers. Interests connected wdth the unsolved. Of course “wildcat" com- ! For a distance 60 feet in length and say. But that doesn’t include the un- building is not all in gold. Some
18 to tell the thrilling story of the Rumors or good r nos eg such enterprises as the International panies should be driven from1 the field from 4 to 6 feet in width the quartz known prospectors who had gont’out geologists believe that tbe great Lau-
tfeal Porcupine district. 2?ck to tn| rront.er a rew weeas later. yIckel Company/ the United States because they never do anything <but is fairly smeared with pure gold. Pieces into the bush. Mercifully these figures rentian plateau in which is found Bor-

Altho the Porcuphje district is sd ^ one{,^ay H-'iirngor ame Steel' Corpçration, the Canadian Rub- rell worthless stocks. But the conserva- as large'as one’s finger may be dug out have been greatly scaled down. v cupine, will prove to be the world’s
young, its age being f yet measured in wlt‘l nls ^OCKf l®. v1 1 ber Compiny. the Canadian Copper Lively managed, . conservatively fin- with a stout knife—it the guard is n t The hardships that followed are in- mineral treasure vault. But not alone
months, and the market for Porcu- ^ nuggets and lumps or ricn ore. company, Néw York Bankers, English anced, conservatively capitalized com- looking. At one spot there is a ribbon describable. Fortunately the govern- 1 that.
Mne stocks is even younge r, already He registered claims in the names or ca;pitalists, ; Scottish capitalists,_mining panies which do the real work in such ! of gold 18 inches long that only requires mont had just completed the railroad i Soil Is Rich,
most1 F-pectaouiar Flock market pro- every reIatiXe ln J1'8 ancestral tree per- men who became millionaires in Colo- a. camp are those that ultimately may the government stamp to make it a int0 Golden City. Supplies were rushed I Th n , , h r r fnrm(n, nriA
fits have been made. Take for ex* <misslbleT under, thl65 Ciiria^ian mining rado, Nevada, im Cobalt, in Mexico-all secure great reward for their fortunate legal tender. . ' .In as rapidly as possible. The dead rrone mav he ralLd to the brief
aiimle the .«took of l>„me Mines. Llm- ,aws’ Instantly thegddjtaxnpede was are operatlng ln Pore.uptne. , shareholders. Arrangements have t*en made to were gathered, in heaps and boxed In r wh en there a ra two more
ted. capitailzi U at 350/>u0 shares,wîtli on- That was in December, 1.19. In . wonder they are enthusiastic, tor Over against engineers who have not eut out a block of this wonderful nug- rude coffins made from refuse lumber, j. . ’ h, d_,,v than ,n ,hI_

a Par value of $,„. This stock cost" a week 9000 men wfera in a mad rush ----------------------------------------—--------------------------- get about two feet square, and snip Government tents were furnished to lit th«r i oor ««ora!
the Syndicate in control about $5 tn-r for the new gold field. • S “ to a Toronto fnuseum. where It will all those who applied for them. Men dl„,l!.. JL ,n the lone bitter winter
«hare; v.-day it H Falling .t $30 But °n Christmas Vat of 1909 there were he exhibited in a glass case as a me- and women and little children—newly vVha
tte mârket profits oh the stock of the two tents where Golden City now menio to coming generations of ihc widowed and newly orphaned In many .^1 tract ^f tertîtorv^w cal°ed V
Porcuiilne Central Mhiing tTampany stands. One week liter 8000 clams had : , - * . ^ world’s strangest, biggest and. perhaps, cases-huddled ln those tejts on the thé .rove,r,ment tho Porcupine Mining
«avc l>een even more sen satinai Tie been staked, and a clamorous bustling ^ i il Éa ijÉl the last of the gold camps. swamp ground, and somehow exist- ! H1.6 e°vu 1r,T?ie”,
coirrpanv was launched |r, January of town of canvas had sprung ilHo being. " More wonderful even than the gold ed. The mine buildings were In ruins— : Lifdî?Into farms** It Is
iw; year. 200 Ww «oarrs of t-eesury Soon a Jack London or Rex Beach HBBWeüSw- “ r ■ mines is the recovery of Porcupine from Porcupine was. to all intents and pur- of tlmhet anq maae iru rar e. t
stock were undorw-itt” and Xrad or Roy Norton of Porcupine will tel! the frightful fore-t; fire of last July, poses, merely the memory of a hectic toe richest 2? iSTcW-
for public subscription at 4ù Cent> per the thrilling story of that mad rush which In a few awful hours swept away past. *oil ls abcLt lne ncneat OD tne CO°
•hare. In eight mouth- it- had 'leaped of gold-crazed humanity. Thousands all that the heroic pioneers had done, I Quick Recovery. àhnrlrine
to $2. A few weeks later it touched of men from Toronto, from Cobalt, gstH) ln two years of privation and hard- But the recovery came so quickly. It £"dla" •*£?’. uttl^firm there two
$4. In 4es« than a yenr stockholders from Halleyhury and from far and near ships Indescribable. ' taWVs one’s breath tqway Wijhln a ^îl ' C at,^hîs mLl. WC selfin*
had reaped n profit of 900 per cent on left their comparatively warm climate 0Q$Um<‘ The story of that fearful devastation weeft new buildings were being croc- yPar* ag*> “a* -.n™- m, i,B. 155
the issue price. Per cent, on ‘«d lracLl toward the luring north. cannot better be told than in the word a d on a bigger atjd more e,'u„ h e «”pCr ba.
. At a banquet in the Hire Edwarrl I Thev wore low shoes and stiff Tjats. ’ of Sloane Gordon, the magazine wrH- ! sc.aie than before. Cement ana brick the tuners ns nign «.s M.uu per nag.hotel at Toronto: Noah Tmmlns one I Al! went” e in t he e^fortab e raL “”1 er. who re^ntiy vM««4 th» -amp. I Were rushed into the district,, and used No hardrock gold camp can produce
« the pw tiers of t ,-.e'wouder^a "h».- - ^dTraln^ Hello! th^to^teroinn, SflHVKJ Naught But Skeletons. ’ | In many instances South F«rc«jptoe
aii-er imine. offered some of Mils of the new eovernment line but when You turn away from the town, the laid out new streets, and did business basts In less than two years of the Uat#
yends '125.000 shares of pe--s,-,na1 thev stmclc off across the Country tor 1 " Fl IT lÊÊ*' buildings and the people, and seek tepts while the houses to fringe of otscovery. Give Porcupine anotW
holdings at $3:50. .T.u v u.nv„,d a‘T' , c swumo whert Hoîlinger had found Wéi w-, relief in the forest-the, great north those^streets were being constructed, year and despite _the terrible hole-,
opportunity. Since thenthe^tock has S U-l awful struggle began. woods. And you look away to the north The post-office was, in a tent There must of, the Big Fire and other oh-

’ touched $17 in ,,,bJ. k “S” “« fortune, ti.e. anfuj strug^e ^f W ^fUcw^».wm ■i,iiimIiiiiiiib,l--~^!!BWR: end ,he. west and the ea«t. and s-e ; we;e tent groceries and canvas real staples that have been surmounted.
' »an a million taterev ’ rnese city men. must of th®« -----------—............. .......... ----- --------- TTZ-------- naught but the gaunt charred skele- .estate offices. There was even a tent j,these is >very Indication It will be-

Xoah Tlmmir*’ Merc,' bp b> j to hardships in the wild, found m- cf Ragged Chutes—Mattagaml River—R here 5000 Electric Horse- tons Gf what were once green trees, "tea room.” corrte the greatest gold producing dit»
«roue okr '' tbru h;s |Tn?“ntosk»!g“to be eran’-1 ’ . - power Is Generated. You tramp out thru the black, gluey | Thousands of undaunted people sim- Strict the world has ever known.
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We Pay FreightFREE During Sale CREDIT HEREy Mets YOUI r »
%T h A beautiful Oak Rocker with 

purchases of $50 or 
•A. Handsome Oak 
Cabinet with purchases of $35 
or over.

t .IW1 II! ever — 
Medicine ITT I » pack, crate, and ship

8 all «roods 100 miles from 
K Toronto during Sale. Send 
S newspaper clipping with l 
« your order. >i

J; I I /
fis
i

ICEi
■r THE WSHT ROAD 'IjB

«iHRpwaÉnwrlkww* iA Patriotic Speech, Says Lon
don News — All the News
papers Link Glasgow UttéN.
ance of Erst Lord of Admir
alty With Haldane's Visit to 
Berlin,

W€This Dresser I. p/

February Sale This DresserOT I
In quarter-cut oak finish, dark gol- 
dsn color, beautify , big bevel plate 
mirror,' size 20-in/by SO-in. 
with 3 long drawers, and 
toflet drawers, exactly - like lllus- 

:Ç* tration. Regular $13.50. February 
1 Sale .

» » TW'»

Wdui miExactly like the cut. r 
Inch by, 28-inch bevel 
mirror, 
drawers.
finish. Fitted with heavy, dou
ble-moulded top. Regular price 
$1*.50. February Sale

Fitted
three

Big 22-
ie -plate 

three large, long 
In quarter-cut oak.

y
°t î°UaJ!.are heùx* sayed by the people of Toronto 

■ and vicinity during this Sale. It-iis one of the 
Sales we have ever held, and will 
making” month for this store.

1 Æ

uuneHL ) »
d Ci( most successful 

mean a great “customer. 
. , Not only have prices been

well-meaning people easy terms of payment, besides. This is a 
part of our program for next week-come and get your share.

Tf $13.50
Jf Terms $2 cash; $1 weekly.

^LONDON. Feb. T0.-The press this 
-morning is practically unanimous in 
praise of Hon. Winston Churdhlll’s de
clarations yesterdaÿ-at Glasgow.

Even the

9 SATU
ti

id

$11.25 -Scot tie
m newspapers which 

vigorously opposed his home

Bej<a* support the first lord 
the admlràlty In his declaration that 

England must and will retain 
supremacy.

The Standard cal Is-Churchill’s 
•"the inspired and Important 

1 of England's Intentions."
The- Daily Mail

■nmost 
rule utti-! ■ -Scottisbi 

ciburn Ath-i
1.

tude at This Sideboard
<UM%r~eut finish.

, Itk« Picture. Has ^ 
laj-g» bevel plate mirror (oval 
or square design a«
MnededcuOw' dSreera°UPBSi

khoSs and handles. sS 
February Sale price ^

' ! her navel * 11
«h.N Cspeôob. I 

indication | i FRl tfordC....

»î:'

Sbetneld w....

wo<^,tr.b

- ■-1SYour Credit 
Good Here.

r
/*

says: “Almost in the 
terms of the great Athenian orator. 
o,!r he t Churchill) recapitulated

toTtstssœ-”"*
T. £rai,e From Other Side.

Mhe Express heads it A news renirt- 
^Our navy must he »upr»m7a Dt ' 
ÏmLST* by ChurchLT’ 'anqPeayâ 
tol navyyVtMa,fl2UrChi“'8

a<Th1lsabis from sp^ri and* Us’letter."

to a
Sî>nmâr>,t1lC-)£^'TI>apcr3 Unk Ohur™. 
den ^> Lord Haldane’s sud-
tict thît J,Su rl°Ua v,slt to Berlin. The
lunate w thC h,"' Tf!1Ct mlalster is 
J-utT* " Ule kaiser, another is
fleet withd,/hCt0rlC' c°TOParipg our 
words^t Germany's and uttering 
wlse th^n1 cann?t bc construed other- 
BoWferthf. a deflance of the kaiser’s 
p 7- 8 100 abvlous to escape notice
papers “neT ? ^ J“ “ost news-' 

one Introduction Is made to 
cover the news of both ’■stories."

War Scare Headings.
vieÆ^f” 'ü injunction with the con
viction and sentence of Cant rr»i«A, Grosso on the charge of bîlng^ Ge, !

,.8py>,there la no lack of warlike I 
nat^rall^ t0'day'* Papers. As might 
Sf “Peeled, the opportumty!
Hlf?^t 88,*d 2? calHn* attention to the
thoS°ofe n B2?"8h and German w! 
«iode of procedure in such

on whose person Incriminât!^ 
getters and cipher despatches were
eve^ônIaSmtrtt ‘"t °pan court 50 that" 
Law vknow «he evidence

, tifrie yearT’ Was ^tenced to

conviction hL^r hand- otiose

I» Tjatrsr sh «s
evidence against him.

Tactical Blunder.
Winston Churchill’s Glasgow seeerh :

quartera as a ta?-!

the ’ anrl 11 ts expected-that i

;

.. ^e, Brlti*h Government’s view on 
the otiier hand. Is that the first lord of I
the admiralty’s declaration Vs merelv f
lieves !oPbetl0n of.,what England he-I 

'to. he asscntldl to her wclfo-e '
Lr of le ?xpii°:;si°n that in the mat ! 
mTnrt L“aVf supremacy the British 
mind is made up and Is not to be shak-i
tTble-L, Play!us thc cards, on the’ 
jTTh * ys ono authority on the sub-j

., " hile no official light has h«o„ 
thrown on the specific nature 
aervances made by Lord 
authority above refeiTcd to 
situation as follows:

“While the secretary of war <• !
authority to make any offer to Lr
rî-Ms ’ hasChbeeaS a Part of the Berlin 

* tantthi. b1eep suggesting would be 
wiU whiL Vbt9 f-the, British good!

zziz? Z™*'** «sL^ssas !

a 8 7.SKS With ail p,
chases of $75 
over we will g 
this béant» 
artistic set 
dishes absolut, 
Free.. The , 
Is made of q 
underglazed ohl 
with gold à 

décoration, j 
you may | 
your initial 
graved on < 
Piece witl 
charge.

$21.00 • 1
'Si-'iili'K'h.

«•not go \S£**-r*Term» $4 cash; $1 weekly.

Many other! 
bargains in all 
parts of store 
this month

SPsI 7,-'1
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While they last, Pebma^ Sale Se Cry ^ ■

This
Mission
Table
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Wardrobe
irentford

>Park..
?"v-0n

Cambridge.......
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Buffet12ssH&**ys 
nvms.-;? ?

; ft- < la. htgh, haut 
targe shelf, with 

; «oat and cloak hang- 
» #r, lower part bas 

term drawer. Reg- 
Uterly $17. February 
sue

$13.65

*& Couch, i Morris 
" Chair

Hospital.
ServicesW-ZZ early BagUtii,

Z Z °upboard,
f M 1 drawer
mm and two outil tery draw.ro. 
Ml he», bevel plate 
If minor. Worth 
W| 515.00, February 

Sate

1 1 solid os* 
frame, *> Inches 
wide and fi 
feat long, up
holstered In 
Rexlne leather. 
February Bale,

Bwly English finish, 
either square or 
round, size of top,

' 82 Inches across. 
B«actiy like pic- 
ture. Has shelve « 
below; regular $5.00. f 
February 9 7» Ï
Sale ... 46./D |

' |<wiey..................
erthampton... 
I'lngland, j.trj

!
Solid oak. ad
justable back, 
upholstered 
spring seat and 
back, covered 
In dark green 
velours or Rex- 
Ine leather. 
Worth 17. Feb- 
uary Sal»,

l-
' "• - -*1

<50 Bold crab lc 
the' Sçottlaf, 1 
were two pert] 
a)vd six to the 
of- Aberdeen J 
round, whilst 
nodk, Celtic dr] 
"*d for the tii 
ot Celflc and t| 
were expected 
did so. but th 
Motherwell ovl 
prtte 'bf-lhe -Ml 
Kilmarnock 
and no doubt tj 
sure with" then 
"JehnMe WaiW 
beer. sucee»*f,j 
be ween that 11 
made a, draw 
reply qt Ore,en 
ton ehoulfl nod 
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illdlotbsn god- 
three weeks tj 
greatest exclu! 
the tip bet weed 
continued: TM 
Easter. Road 
tlpie aae called 
terms. They rj 
or,the other I 

i rule (hfy mu» 
and on neiitrel
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separation it A 

■" <fipj 
Tkero 1* dead 

and Rangers, 
recently when , 
game at Ibrox 

I 08 the. field.
J®-day's cup t 

mm Piece de res!J 
fu An Immense c 

I »t, and such j 
"We particule 
t°r*. that il 

I th?t a "see 
I fears were re 

Jumped the bJ 
fl fleM of play 1 

getting out lit
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I ShawOeld Club 
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Altho, Ne weal 
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% $12
Terms: $2 cash, 
$1 weekly.1 $11.20

$12$5.60This Iron 
Bed

,Tmc

I

This Leather 
Easy Chairr: $6.75/this day the

Very massive and the 
acme of solid comfort. 
Hie entire chair is à 
upholstered in Rerine 1 
leather, and the chair 
will present a good look- .

appearance in any ' 
library, den, or sitting- 
room. Would be cheap 
at $18.00. February Sal 
price

>
ParlorDavenport'7 TableNo. 323 L White 

enamel, 11-16-inch 
posts, seven filler^, 
drop foot end, brass 
trimmings. Regular 
$10.50. Feb- 
mary Sale

Desk$ L • r g • else, 
opens to full 

else bed. eolld 
oak frama fit
ted with bed
ding box. In 
green block ve
lours. Reg. $28. 
Feb. Sala

! Quarter 
golden oak fin
ish. size 22 In. 
square, shaped 
top. Worth $L8fi, 
Feb. 8ele

out<;

l\ cut golden oak 
l finish, has drop 
l leaf table and

ÏII

1
K i..

pigeon-holes, 
etc. Worth $7. 
February Sale$1.55i $21-00: $5.60 e

it

$2.00 CASH
i1

5 s $2.00 Cash and $1,00 
Weekly. f

r -è] 4»I !

delivers this set of■
» »'ft , 1 »DINING CHAIRSof the j 

Haldane, the ! 
sums up the Kitchen

Cabinet Have You Seen Our 3- 
Room Outfit at $165 ?

DressingN
r Go-Cart; Table- -a^rlToak ^;made set =< «olid

?o*vonr °h0r W6 wlU de^f^thl^eet 

Balance »»m° 0B of $2.00.faience- ^ tei™a

Collapsible, 
feldlng, troll
mede, fitted
with hard and 
rubber-tired 
wheels. Febru
ary Sale

in dull mahog
any, oval shap
ed mirror, has 
large drawer, 
tnd French 
shaped legs, 
Feb. Sale.

If iu 4 :In natural 
maple, has all 
kitchen
venlenoee,
draweîi bIne. 
etc. Were $11 
Feÿ. Sale

con-
‘

Bedroom, dining-room, and kitchen completely furnished 
:|: ^^^keepmg-and the to™, are Jnly $18 cash and I

| 8Peeisl Prices for complete outfits for individual 

I Enquire about these.

1m
•!| Î!» February $5.29$11.25$9.00a i:•H

$16.75r
Entente Cordiale.

prZmLITAVS”,; «»-

nilssion appears in hi L°rd Haldane's
statement’made bvv,r f,'306,1 to the;

~ on Saturday last • er h*» b'loyd-Geor;;e, 
interests of FranÜ?rJZltbat ln thc 
and ourselves thoKf? any’ Rus?la | 1 better understanding be^eetThf- a 
tiens, and I h»iin<G Vu een these pa-1 :
e* 'S'ItlXSf-1

rooms.
,A i
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Ÿour Ho 
Completely 
Equijpp ed 
With Electric 
Fixtures for

This Beautiful r7 rA 
Parlor Set . . . vp± / «OU

mej

!
S* j

S^SsSSs?t

chair, and 
and iscorœr« abShth7PSct”Æ;

bcratipii of these two important 
governing bodies. The Toronto 
Morning . World delivered before 
breakfast to any address in the 
Uty of Toronto, or suburbs, or 
despatched by first mail each dit
to out of town readers contains 
accurate and reliable reports of 
tl.'e proceedings together with in
telligent and timely comment on 
the various 
dussion. If

\ »17.50 $35 V

8I:
II > IN& IIso excuse now for not hav

ing good looking Electric Fix
tures In your home. W# will 
give you this complete seven- 
roomed outfit, exactly as you 
see it here illustrated, put up 
free in your house, so that all 
you have to do is to switch on 
the. light, at the wonderfully 
low price of $35. Our outfit 
consists of parlor, hall, ver
andah, dining room, kitchen, 
sitting room, bed room, and 
bathroom fixtures. Each 
suitable for each respective 
room, all completely wired 
and fitted with globes. Every- 

you need to give you the 
Hgnt you require and make 
your heme look pretty and 

P't®* '• only $35.00.
N.B.—Wherever we have to

». z ass 
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PUY TIE GAME IN CUP RACE Who is the Real Middleweight Champ? Johnson's Wife 
Married to 

Choir Singer

FAVORITE LOSES 
THIRD RACE AT

t
,1

M-ÿi
,

i'fA

/.» fE
y:i- :

f‘*K • ~-f"V ':'1» •
£>.V,....... r.i A ■ - :,•/.

■• y -
result of the cut» tie wish Oldham Ath
letics the previous week.

“Rems” Rammed.
Derby County were f-a.rly surprised 

to-day iby Gloeeop, the lowest club of 
tile second division, and the d ft eat must 
be all the more bitter because it causes 
them to give up top place to Chelsea. 
By their victory atNoltingham. Burn
ley step Into eeooml place, and the race 
for the championship Is hotter than 
ever. In the Southern League Swindon 
got 'beaten,- and as Queen's Park Rang
ers won.' the strife between .the two for 
the flag Is made *11 the 'more Interest
ing. -It wfll be observed that' Plymouth 

0 Argyle are making headway, and that 
1 ^victory over Northampton to-day tells 

its own tale.- In the Scottish League 
. g only two games were played. Partlck 

... 2 Thistle gathered points from Queen's 
o Park, but Dundee could do no 'better 

... o than share the honors with Raltfc Rov- 
' rers.

>dMotbcrwel.’s Win Over Air» 
drieonian» the Surprise of 
lhe Daÿ — Crowd Stop 
Game Between*. Hungers 
and Clyde.

« 'Tf ' -y . ’T

\
V \

\

-i..

*

Th» Big Smeke.Say» HI» Better Half 
Wa» Formerly the Wife of Wealthy 

N#w Yorker's Sen and Divorced— 
Jack Claims HIs Marriage Was All 
Open and Above Board.

* :,.t. 7

•-.rît
* >'• * ; *

4.

Star Organ, Second Choice, 
Nûses Out Donau in a Drive ç 
— Efficiency Good Enough :v 
to Win Second Race -- .The 
Results,

vv tSATURDAY'S RCBUUTS.

—international.—
taland.....1 EOg.atW ...................  5

, -Scottish Cup—First Round.—
1 Aberdeen................  4 St. Mirren ............I BHxrolaW-....... - 1 Hearts .1
■ r -Scottish Cup—Second Round.—

Brotburti Ath...... 1 Third Lanark ...
Leith................ 0 Kilmarnock .

JCeltic..».......................3 East Stirling
Fslkfrk ...0 Morton ...........
Motherwell......... 6 Alrdrleonlsns ...... 1
•Clyde.'.......................  3 Rangers ........... t

Stiaroe abandoned ; crowd ' broke In on 
(kid ot play.

. —$U»Ush League—Division I.—
Kackburn R........... 1 Liverpool ............
Bradford C......... 0 Preston N. £....
Bttry....:...................Tottenham H. .
Bverton............... 3 Sheffield V............
ManchesterC......... 1 Oldham A.............
Middles!»ro............ 4 Notts Sounty
Sheffield XV............. 3 Manchester V...
Sunderland..................2 Aston VJllg.........
XVeet Beam A.........3 Newcastle U.
XVohlWlcb 3 Bolton XVapds

• -pngllsb League—Division 2.—
Barnsley..................t .Bradford ..................... 0

TN 5ixth Annual Event to Have 

f: Record Entry—Teams Coming

’ ^Mep^VV.V.V.'.'. i3 ^erby^ounty .... -From All Over^ Ontario.

S“S1?,r*f eM....... I Leede Ctfy. ..
BallCffy... .................3 Fulham :..........
?totts Forest...........0 Burnley

• —Southern League.
Ssutbainpton... M 
Crystal Palace
Norwich c.
Lefton-----
Plymouth..
Reading....
Watford....

Vw... #»»"•( 

\VvV >
i'ÜSZ. ».

m-on-the of eosrch by • the niiTi iage II»
forw^.«lUwîrh' f,AJd' Jotln Fugelssi esume 

r-‘h th^ *l»te»nent that He had 
d h,2Z°n *”<!. H. Duryea

certnw»î?\;l*& tnd returned the
certificate to the marriage license tour- 
©*u. A olerk, upon hear4n« th+
mSSli64^*’ ,ul?e*rtHed the certificate end 
made ofBclaa return of it this 
lng

mar-

»!

xr.'jtf-S

OJfA,R<»BBTON. Feb. 10. — The. raeee :• 
here to-day resulted as follows: "•:«

England's Double.
England brought off a double event 

to-day, toesting Ireland, both at Associ
ation aid Rugby. *FREE VflPPVVmpHV mprn-

f&F®nstiWR6Jr,8:
ton. who witnessed the ceremony. '

FUftaST RACE—Purse r400; for 2-yaar-
olds, 3 furdongs-. ^

1. Gedar Broox, no (FairbroUier), X
even, I to 2 and out ‘c*»»*/»..-

‘n Ptttfburg, and saidfur- 10 to 1 and 6 to 1. -T
ther that he had married Etta H. Dur- Time, .301-6. Senator James. Latent. 
iohniSnPii*!?>u.u,r ,hor.tly thereafter. Bavell Lute, Clorlta BtcrgsTLady 
f^nson said the marriage was opèn and Cedar Green also ran.

t.here ooued toe no blame SECOND RACE—Selltng, purse 3300 fer J* 
attached. Justice ocf the Peace Fra- 3iyear-olds. *H furtaags? ' , I
Savr-. '?*rform*d the marriage. 1. Efficiency. 109 (HOPOdns), 3 to ï, 1 to -,r

Mrs Johuion, he said, obtained a dl- 4-and out. ' ..
Ab^t'lîe "în o^The.nce. Dury1? ln Chk**9 2. Heertstone, 102 (Forehand). 6b to 1.16 
airiout. a° -months ago. Duryea was to 1 and 7 to 1.

J,” the «“It but defaulted, and 3. LriUhoa, ft (Hanover), 8 to 1, » to 1 
ttoe service was sent to his home to ond.-6-to t. <■ . .
llVed a*f tTMU.-.yjT TJ?hSf".n •‘•A- «M Time 1.10 3-5. Nonna Girt. Fawn. Die- U«•S,- “nsTJ AkAT îïïyBav.nT,ï5,4k,si; sr-
ï*J3y„ w*î. maiden name of -Mrs. L Star Dry an, 107 -(Turner), 3 to 1» » to 
Clarence E. Dupye* 04 this place. She 30 and out. - - ... ■ T ■ :.
w*ov trfrP*vi1 ferry, mem- 2. Donàu, 108 (Dugan), 11 to ». 1 to * :
"15 °i.1? .old-tltfie Long Island family, and out.
who died About three weeks ago. She 3. Console, 106 (Goose), IS to L I to « 
married Clarence Duryea about nine and 1 to 2.
years-ago.. Duryea; .the' son of John f Time 1.36 1-5. Knights Differ. Dr. Duett» V? 
Duryea, a wealthy retired comm lesion net, stiver Knight and Blot) also ran. • ’• I - 
merchant of New York City, was a FOURTH BACE-Charleston Hotel 
singer In a cathedral chojr at Garden Handicap, purse S1300, guaranteed, tor 3- 
pHy. ffij tooth, he and his wife went on year-olds and upward. 1 mile: 
the light opera stage, not, .long after 1. High Prlvgtc, 123 (Koemer), 1 to S, t ‘ 
their marriage. Later they separated to 6 and 1 to 3. \
and ultima til y were-dlverced. Friends i. Meridian, ID (Dugan), M to S, 3 to 1 '
here wore Informed, and Durj-ea, who Is ' and 7 to 10.
said to-be à victim of tuberculosis. ' ♦.'Beaucoup. 107 (Digglna), S to V 2 to l ' 
Joined his father In Northern New and 4 to 6. 10
York, where he now lives. Time 1.44. Prince Ahmed. Loch!*!, Kpr- >•

mak, Idlewelse and Font also ran.
FIFTH RACE^Seillng, purse «A for. 

3-yenr-olds and upward, • 6 furlongs:
1. Union Jack, 109 (Mess), 9 to 2, 9 to Ktii 

nud 4 to C.
3. Springmasa . 109 (McTaggnrt), 10 to,!»- 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. • - :»
3. Carroll, 111 (Chappell), 15 to l # to 1 ", 

and 3 to L "
Time 1.16 1-6. Stalwart Lad, Double 

live. Maezle, Great Heavens, Einlly Lee, 
Coonoj- K., Bert Is. ludwin . Lui Warner 
Grl*well and Lord XVells atso van. - ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse *360, for ,, 
3-year-olds, 6X4 furlongs: ■

1. Lewis, 101 (Thiruer), 3 to 3: 3 to » and 1
1 b» t *

2. Charley Brow», lit (Pctwell), 16 to 1,
3 to 1 and 3 to L - * -

3. Sadie Bhapiro, 90 (Schweblg), 8 *0 1. 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2

Time 1.14 3-0.
Chief. Wlldweed 
grcsgmun James, 
ran,

SEVENTH

0
I

CM TOURNET ENTRIES 
Will CLOSE ON M0NDIÏ

1
1 -
3With all 

chases of f7g
pur- 0

o'

over we will gtT«
this

1
0beautiful. I •trIartistic set 

dishes

Free. The set 
Is made

of :
absolut ely

U-.f
of fine- 

underglazed china
with

1

sold cola 
I decoration, and

you may have 
your ' initial 
9raved on each 
Pièce 
charge.

There Is only another day op*n for' 
entering teams In th.e Canadian -Bowl
ing Association’s sixth annual cham
pionship tournament, 'that opens a week 
from Monday on the orr Bros.’' new 
alleys, and, by the way. the entries 
have been coming In thedcoromtttee Is 
likely to have to do soi 
accommodate a!V the tear 
entered by Monday nlgli-fX (The. howlers 
in Toronto are taking a keen Interest 
In the events, and competitions are be
ing held'gll.over the city to select play
ers to make teams, and there are sure 
to be at least thirty five-man teams 
enter from this city alone. All the big 
cities and towns that have, been repre
sented here before are1 coming stronger 
than ever; while Owen. &>und Meaford, 
Colllngmood, Galt, Orillia, Berlin, Ofth- 
awa. Peterboro .and Guelph will send 
teams. Buffalo; Hamilton, Lond'oi), 
Montreal and Ottawa will all .be here 
Feto- 23 and 21. All entries will posi
tively have t.o be handed in or mailed 

Secretary 3.- Chestnut at' the Athe
naeum 'Club. 12 Shuter-wtreet, Toronto, 
by Monday night, Feb. 12.

1 Brighton 
1 Stoke ...
1 Coventry C.

■ 1 Luton .........
...,. 3 Northampton

2 Swindon ........
. 2 Bristol R ...

NlFronmtou....... 0 West Ham ..
ExeterC .3 Mil!wall A. 
Breptford..-...:.î Q. p. Rangers.....
_ ■ , 1 —Scottish League.—
Queen s Park.......... « Partlck Thistle ...

.vt,„.-3 Raith-Rovers ..'....
_ . , —University Game.—
Cycbtldge......... .2, 3 oxford ....................... 1

, { —Rugby.—
rïii£it«,Spl,le'......20 London Welsh .... 3
w«i«Serv,c*8 Blackhealb ..............18
SHErc-"...........X Wolverhampton

K2'fmîtop.......... 16 tovefitrv ..........
ptland, tries: Ireland, e .

1

en-

without
figuring to 

that will be

Table -_V-‘ '^5

Dundee.

(tension Table, 
8-inch top, 
ck, which locks 
in* table lock, 
? pedestal lock.

'T: 24.00

iex- !

, ^ddlewelghts who wo;u(d, be eligible 
/or an .elimination toumyey fpr the '
Utle vacated. by the death of Stanley Ketchel «wer e yes^^&’t^m 
is Blfiy J-apke of Kewatfee,. lit:, who 
has sot been any too succe«sfuMti.pr<dv- ' „ .■ ’i 
dng his claim to.-the chalrrtplonililp.Sailor Burke of New York-(cemgS),. - .....

who defeated him In- New Torkf sev- 
eral months ago, would .'prove one of 
the strongest men ln such’ a toiir 
ment, while,Mike Gibbons of St Paul 
(at the right)'wouti also'have a good 
chance of -.copping,’’ elfho he1 is a few 
pounds UgMer than the middleweight 
limit. Hugo Kelly (Below.) Is "another 
map that might land at the top of the 
Heap afteir a series-of. bouts.

9

ua-
■ -1 YANKEE OLYMPIC TEAM 

WILL SAIL ON JUNE 15
£•-; —BY "SOCr’BR"—
Considerable interest wa*. centred in 

the Scottish .Cup ties to-day. There 
were two pertaining to the first round 
and six to the steoftd. Thé results allow 
of»,Aberdeen pas.Ing 
reoijd. whilst TfilÇd Lanark, 

nock, Celtic and Mo'thfrrweli have quail. 
*ed for the thinf round. -In the eases 
of Celtic and Third Lanark, tr.ese clubs 
were expected to win easily, and thev 
did so. but the pronounced victory ofsw». &ss siKilmarnock were In danger at Lett tv, 
and no doubt they will fee! more plea
sure wit.) themselves In thé town of 
'Johnnie Walker" now the hurdle has 
beer successfully negotiated. It win 
be seen that Falkirk r.no Morton have 
made a, draw of II, and this .tneans a 
r»W>' at Ore.encck next Saturday. Nfor- 
tOn should now win.

Still Locked.
When are H.bernians and Heart ot 

Mldlethan going to get separated? For 
three weeks now there has been the 
greatest exc.ltehoe.nt In Edinburgh over 
the tie between the two. and It Is to be, 
eontlnued. They Iiaxi another try at 
Easter Road on Saturday, but when 
tlm* was called they were et 11) on equal 
terms. They must play awayyintM pne 
or tho other ’{*. knocked out, a-nd&J>y 

, rule |h*y must play during mid-week 
and on neutral ground. It Is very hard 
to say which■ wtll prove the ultimate 
winner. Dmyiee, w>ho»mee.t the victors, 
must of nieqesslty stand by until a 
separation Is effected

Crowd Butted In.
There I* dead.y enm.iy between Clyde 

and -Rangers, and It was intensified 
recsntly when the former won a league 
•Whe at Ibrox, and Hogg was ordered 
?" *he field. All this served to make 
to^dayts cup tie between the two the 
Place de resistance" of the program. 

An insmen-sç crowd turned out to see 
it, a»d such was the feeling shown, 
more particularly among the specta
tor*» that ft was early evident 
mat a "scene" was Likely. Such 

*®re realized when the crowd 
Jumped the -barricades, ' invaded thé 
2!.,, Of play, stopped the game, and, 
getting ot)t of all control, caused the 
tie to bé abandoned. At the time of 
stoppage Clyde led by 3 to 1. The 
enawfleld Clpfc will proba-bly claim the 
lie-and thé association wild have either 
to- grant same or order

i
■ -?

to

V t ■ • •8 Uifi " -fret* ; it r n •».«. ^vt■ into tne second
Kilmar- Ottawa Hockey Club 

Will Play in States
West End Athletics DANIELS BEST. 

IN THE GAME
; ' / .; Steamer Finland Chartered to 

Carry America^ Athletes 

to Stockholm.
Stay Week Ahead

... , 5/,r- ■ - - ?.. • ;

: on* ,<>f the busiest of
the «**»«» at th* Wekt End-Y.M.G.A. for 
the senior,and jimtor-mreinbers and.frtom 

■ i1*11 appearances ."ffila - wiy t,c ’*«. 0f In,
ther TtS1 w ’«Wnché*.; • ■

T^e L**k*tbkJl> leiQf1** In, *11 grade* 
flnlefioa'the week a* ^ito.wa:

• ^PNIOR empwyed. A .

^ ^eu '
: :1, , ,

IdteA '.,. 0
-SENIOR EMPLOYED/: .

OTTAWA,' Feb. 10.—(3pecl*J):-^0t.ta-, ’> ,roquol^"' ■ ’ D?*t'
wa 1, to have,two .hockey féame )n; thV >' ’'MohaMi'^-'^ - v"^ L
N. H. A. next season. T-lfls IS-the'lh- . -j 1 

formation 'given out toy a gentian :

closely conliecled ; wl.th apart aôd One - ■■ • y
who has figured prominénny-jrp . the " ;/Biplanes''• ,W!S’ -
sport world for the hut ten ÿearé: ‘*?hé Aborplanes l
way in which the/other.UeAm’win'eVrfe ' " î!nnén?ln«?' -- »

.... Pl»««di,nthla <5l'tyl*.ti)èu t£* iteofrewThe big annual bowling event opens f rançjtùè. : w&khf- Was ' alldeiédr^b > to-' • ' V:-

just one week from to-piorrow, and the ma!n inoperative for this season.. I - -'Bo'vèrs'- ,V' ./r . 1X°,n; L°»‘ {
members of the Central League have un- ,, under8to0a jj Gtirlén^t 4 J
til Friday night to get their names on Renfrew ,$ behind the Iproîecï,'which-
the board and qualify for the rolLoff to bag t6r ltÿ obîsfct thé tàkln*'up or tho « mv." Vv-vt*'- : 1.
make up one of the teams to represent • * - 5 - . . « *<• . -]??- .T^e» ^in êènlcr league will
the Brunswick Bowling Club. The roll- ^BnclUse alto locating tlve- ho- strpng on <Mondav night wînJn toi
off will take pace on Saturday night team *n Ottowa. • .Ttay Wdijld secure ; Royers u)çet the/Busfnesg Men at 9)0 '* 
next at eight o’clock, and. as there Is no dates at ilte arena. takTOg the ntgwtsyipj. Tire eVent tpt tne weekly liandii-nn in 
entrance S charged, there should be a .jhe Ot-Vawas-Arc awkv, /,n ti,w,the Junlqr.ctesses wJflThlr

srwrtiRîs.-» suw
PIfSSiwn» m m » m à»»» «t • wi«A"vSFWtija 3mt?i
H. Martin ................... *..21.» 222 223 $4 335 l**t)OB. The club, would very Hgsly larger number will be ou toé.hd^Wednes*
W Hooley .........................  215 221 226 227 2JS | toko the name of the Aberdeen*.' a nkfi.4 J»,y. ' .v,- ...> ednes-
C Adam* ................  190 1 97 202 290 254 i made famop* by the^ old -DUd:^ Abér-’-Thfre -will be *pfeelal-events arranged
D King .........  1821 192 196 215 >22 deens In .years gone by, awl th;e pl^ying^ for Uje, membpr*-'of-the ' boy’s aquftid
x Castor ........................... 173 17$ 179 217 226 colors would be-the Aame .a^-the .old ^Mtl  ̂vfor-wbiek'suitable prizes Will be
W Hesk ........................  183 190 Dl 198 201 team, orange abd WacK. - , ' > -»<v«*'. » Starting Monfigy. tl^ éti.iora wn!
H Klon ...................   1M 171 179 186 197 The |ientlem«tv who gitve out this l>r-. hold■'VWeieltlx sqtiatle events at 9 n m
S Sutton» "............»....................... 178 1W 197 formation clal'olec! that Ottawa could »1>e.eA'ent £or.t)tlS Monday Will l£ Iom

W Woodward ...................................160 164 202 eastl.v support two tegips. and",pointed ;<#«••■ ' >'.> '• • ■ " *
c TTaii ..................... 167 171 J42 out facî. vnat thtp*>. Nypyild- hive.- • s. vThe- E*#V)r ';me?iUfer»t,',wUI iïàyê a Jointt StiV..................... : * 4 m; great teânv rri hand, a* "«R- the^.’Ren- . o>>ting to tfié Hl*h"-?4rk HhIÏ TùeSL

• Hammond " ::: : ::: . i#=tr«w ^8on,wou^ hev*ït6g *f-
' pA ........ .. ................... 160 UK 246'available Taylor.^Ronan. the twoCleg- All/senlors are reduestOd to be on.

fe,«n "T • ..... ... ... 184 179 18» horn-s a:‘d LMimaQ-' avaCaibYe. ,h^’.d /°r this obting. > There wllf be furêIsaac ...*vt........:rv>M - —-___ ILiJr Bmlth, Und^y . and Rowe ar^ -in- tke-y^V e^eping. ^ e 1 06
WC54, and could riot be seoièed.J pui ' 1 1 1------------- ;——------—
the new -club wiwld hgvp. the f<mnd«a-; ^ * 2'* »̂ -, , .

“^•^li”is»ilPLAY IN BLUE RIBBON PRIMARY
STARTS MONDAY AT WINNIPEG

A

FOR OTTAWATo Pay Amytal Visit to New York— 
May Play Exhibition Game 

In Syracuse.

OTTAWA. Fob. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Ottawa * hockey team will pay their 
usual visit to New York tills spring, 
and .while on the trip may stop off and 
play a couple of exhibition games 
against one of, the other teams of the 
N.H.A. In Syracuse. Eddie McCaJIerty 
of the Syracuse Baseball Club, and 
formerly of the Montreal Baseball Club, 
has requested the Ottawa executive to 
toting their team to Syracuse, and will 
,atso attempt to get the Canadiens to 
take the trip. The Ot ta was are. not 
sure as. yet whether the)' will accept 
hip invitation, but If the Canadiens 
willing to go it ,1s probable that 
locals will also take the trip.

C. B. A. COMPETITION
AT BRUNSWICK ALLEYS.

' '
m

NETT YORK, Feb. 10.—The date for 
the sailing of the American Olympic 
teajn Is tentatively announced ae June 
15. The committee has chartered Hje 
88. Finland for the vrip, and the bo*t 
will ,.b* elaborately equipped for the 
accommodation of the athletes. A track 
one-eighth of a mile in length will be 
laid out for the runners, and there will 
be ample spaces assigned tor Jumping 
pits and arenas for the «hot-putting 
and welgbtmen. The boat has a fine 
gymnasium and

The Finland will serve as a .hotel 
for! the team from the time the. boat 
satis: from New York till it docks here 
on Its return. The boat will arrive In 
Stockholm about ten days befdre the 
opening of the Olympic program on 
July 6. and will leave on Its return 
trip oh July 18, three days afteir the 
officiai close of the festival

Moxcstlua. Booby, Rex 
, Lame, cliff .Top, Çon- 

GHf and- Irlehtown also

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, nurse SW, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Roebuck, 101 (Turner!. 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to L

2. Rash, 166 (Loftu*), 2 to t, 4 to a and 
1 to 3.

3. Fuck, 97 (6k*rvftt), Hit A to 2 and

Time L53 4-5. Gagnant, Belle Mawr, »i, 
Semi-Quaver, Gol-len Treasure. Kslget 
Deck and Dixie Knlg|it aloj ran.

MÔNDAY AT CHARLESTON. ' £

«
. >

Capital is to Kingston Spo rting Editor 
Claims Kingston Net-Minder 

is Best Man Playing the " 
Game x in Ontario, !

Team in N.H.A, Next Season 
—Would Be Named After \ 

the Old Aberdeens,

r-

a jarge swimming tank.Si

.m KINGSTON, Fob. 10___The Whig’s
sporting editor sav e: ’‘Bebt’' Daniels Is 
looked updi) to-dsy as toeing one of the 
best goalkeepers, watching pets In -Ama
teur hockey in Ontario. "It was a great 
pity that he was unable to play With 
Queens Jhl»' season. JKs ability »s a 
hockey player ,did not' come to him all 
gt- onde, Udr was"!t ;wined to him. It 
hgs eome as the result of watchfulness 
and' c<re. Before every'game 1n which 
he takes patt hW. lies down for a couple 
o# hours-and rests with a bandage 
wotlnd tightly around, over his eyes. 
This Is to prevent nervousnees. and it 
certainly has the desired effect, for 
never was there, a cooler goalkeeper 
than long, lanky, good-natured, skilful 
A. M. Daniels.

! Wes'

CHARLESTON, Feb. 1».-Erttrtes for 
Monday are as follows : - -

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and Up
ward*, purse »4«t. breeders' Fufse,

M-f*
Ednï cZnï^m 

Sewell..;..................... 1M
- SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, puree 
5350. maidens, three furlongs : .
Mama Jobnsoo....... 112 Prince Fonso ...IB
Flgola.,.............112 Clinton
Martha Allen........... 112 Bourgeois .".........»tiS
Liberty Hall.............115 Rosetourg IV. ...U»
Nasturtium............. .116 Vanderen
Bll.y Holder........115
" Also eltgible ;

Nick Akin........
Loan Shark.....
Ella Grant...............US

and up- THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and uy- 
warde. selling, purse lauO, flv* furlongs : wards, purse 5600, selling, handicap: six.

1. Antlgo, 115 (Gross), r to 2, 6 to 6 and furlongs ; J
| lib 2. Husky Lad...86 Capsize ................. K

Northern Boneplel. 2i 86 <Buxton). 4 to \ » to S Co,. A»hmead*.....J« ****««:
rtAD ITT 1 'k 111 TV,b V’nrt!,,. . „ BHO 3 tO O. AmOTt1!........................ IV- HOSC y eees, ^?«ît N?fî?6re ln“ 3. Lady Willie. 108 (Selden), 6 to 1, 2 to FOURTH RACfi^-Three-year-cjide

terqatH>jia.I bvr-AP.cl, will cpme to a i an^ even upwards, puree |400, selling, one mile
close to-day, when, tpe firinl* will be Time 1.012-5. King Amarillo. Henry seventy yards : ' '
Plajed.. All the .lOrthern clubs were | WUliams, Originator, fclilv Mahue, Janies Black Branch......*90 Jawbone.................  —
knocked out -of Lie running yesterday Flackstock, IwaiaoL Don’t Say No, W1.4 Limpet............ ...............1*3 Ursa Major .,..*108 .
In the three single event*, and "Parry Bear, First Fashom. Defy and Al.aa Page Ctolconda.......... ........... 104 Beach Sand ...
Sound. North Bay, Sturgeon Falls and l ran The G. Butterfly...100 Profile .........
ithe Soo will'-carry home all tne trophies. ; $E(X>ND RACE—Thrce-year-clde and O. M. Miller............*114
The bo ns pie 1 was a specegs from all upwards, selling, purse 530Ô, 6 furlongs: FIFTH RACE-Threc-year-olds and
standpoints.. Next >'e*rs bonspiel will : 1. Doc Allen, 105 (Hcnîy). 30 to 1, 8 to ward, purse 5360. selling, S'A furlongs :
be held at the, CaJiadlan Soo. l asd 4 to 1. :» Rose of Jeddah....*»3 Jas. Dockery ’

2. Braxton, M6 (Callahan), 6 to L 2 to 1 Mon Aml..................*100 Kagle Bird.......... .Slot a
1 Sabo Blend........;105 Rye straw'......fW

MS (Cross), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 Sureget............................107 Sir Edward .......... 1»
Richard Reed.............108 Howdy Howdy ..Mb
Royal Captive..........Ill Compton ................112 »

Also eligible :
Bonnie E!<nse.......MB Minnie Bright ..M3
Prosper.............. ....,•100 Jack Ellis■
Dominica..................101 Une-c Jim Gray.lW
Merry Lad .................110

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
wards, purse *4(0. selling, one mile aS*,.. 
seventy yards :
Maromara.........
Ragman..............
Helene...............
Bell* Mawr.'.'.*.
Force...
Bt*vite.

a
are
the

Antigo Lands 
Juarez First

r3KSS53SSSMSS9

r 3-
3

65? t Westell», at 4 to 1, Get the Place, 
and Lady Willie, 5 to 1, Finished 

Third—The Results.’
R. M. « for Montreal.

KINGSTON. Feb. 16.—Huyal Military 
College Intermediate Hockey team 
leaves Sunday for Montreal, where Mon
day evening they Will meet McGill In 

Abe first of "the home and home games 
In thé senil-final series. : The. llne-iipt 

Goal, Blackstock: defence, Patterson 
aijd’.Barwls; rover. Ga.lt:'centre. .Suth
erland; wings. MoAuley and Carruthers.

isfaed .......... .U5
and

...,116 Cedar Green ....U2 
,...U5 Cedar Brook ...-.115JUAREZ. Feb. 10.—Saturday’s races re

sulted as fohows :
RACE—Three-year-olds

:al rooms. , ,«rI
FIRST

1SÎS6#$6S$SSi»65 a replay.
First League Unchanged.

Altho, New-oastie met with another re- 
.?r,e ‘o-day. they retain’' flielf place 
«lie». n ‘he stardlfigs. but tliey have 
now less chance of catching Blackburn 
Royers and Everton. who both won to- 

There were same startling re- 
5f“-*>■ notably the defeat of Bradford 
City by Preston North End. 7, 
aevere blow to the cupholders.
Chester City could

JMh

ÏÏS ;
»u

..»7

Ç:This is a
Man.

not iniprove on the
up-

-

SCOTT AND RICE WENT DOWN 
IN TETLEY-TEA AT THE PEG

and even.
3. Stafford, 

and 8 to 5.
Tlrpe 1.42 2-5. High Range. King This

tle. Bale-lie. New Capital. Serenade, Fly- 
tug Pearl. Mammae, Yo Solo and tiooger 
Battle also ran.

to
The X.

pose the ‘ transfer 
this city, and from prwseot appear- j 
ances 11 looks as If ptta'w'a would li*Ve I 
a couple «1 teams playlpg senior pro. ! 
hockey next seaso-n. . I

Big Store Championship.
T. P. vD-ug.as, iecieairy Ea.on Àlh-

i dl,ii
. a

SUNDAY AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ. Feb. 10,—The entries for Sun
day are as 

FIRST
four furlongs :
Oldemobile.,t,M6 Stout Heart ....106
K^ig Stalwart........106 Palatable ........116
Pan Zarefta....... ,lK-_ '

SECOND RACE—Selffllg. .
Dottle B............. X..*9S Rake ......................
Hiccough.................fr.lOB Tahoe ......... .
Juarez...;.................. 106 The Peer ...........
Till!*............................... 110 Barney Oldfield
Whlddeo.......................110 Pedro ...................
Riiblcon........................DO

THIRD RACK—Handlcaj. six furlongs : ;
Dr, Smoot......................10 Kootenay ............... 107
C.osei....■......................112 Pr. of Llsniore...U6

FOURTH RACE - Sc'llug. Eclipse
.Stakes, one mile : \
Uncle Ben.................... 101 John Louis
Roy-Jünlor...................167 Arasée ..................
I FIFTH RACE—Selling six furlongs :
King Elk......... '.....*190 Port Arlington ..102/
Boana.......................... ME Xlta R.....................Ml
Keep Moving..............101 (Turn Franks
8sbado........................... 105 Tallow Dip .
Brave Withers........MS Glorlo

SlXTfl RACE—Selling, si
ChJUa.........
Pair Ji)!a...
J. H. Reed.

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

;

%£ ifCity Rink» Will stack Up Again*
x . X Outside Gracks-Curier» to Go to Church to 

V/ 'XX ' . ï.' Hoar Sporting Parson.
httTtitoeXuyeKrl .îï?n^|e^‘«^V^^5L4e HomrgrÆ'W»’. Atll.pt,c, ^ S FwWSS^iSSiStS

ma,„ %£*, '*««*£** lows-6 eS Hansard i^Vacanclea - ' * *£ PU« on" Mo'daylt ^The' eastern rinks got their bumps
ro- ,a ; F - c!ty' They wood at 8.30 aum. at dvdé to H.30. at ..ttVwa F^b Ite Thé^ Fan,*. 13'3». »na thkl 'ttu'coatee, «ilii bê one Pr««y hard yesterday, the strong Reo-
no. fa.e so we.tf.as (n the opening 5'i athccno a; 5.30: Cameron St I UTTAW A, Feb. 10.—The Canada I . (Sfe' va',-»,; a'„ .-a - -, ,» . 1 ” ®"e »le. McAulay- and Scott rinks being

d*> . bui thev shoved tThomas, plavs at Thistle at 8 30 a m at Gazette to-day,announces three vacan- V ^eeaest on record Is probable among the defeated. Brader-» crac*
«ton expo-en » c,f .»!, ' , Civic at 11.1*0: A-:en.t. sUforth plavs ah cies on the Hansard'reporting st^tT ot ' «°™ the-;ine7up of the many -Inks to Thistle rink continued to show its
era- of .V ne' ttrJ *®v* Stratbe-na .u 8.50. al Unton Terminal the commons. Three, Englirh reporters be engage. The international prim- .ff»»**» 0!Y *Mle Fla veile of]

• 0. t..e.r rlnxs managr.ri to pull out at 14:80: Flavelle’s play at This- will be appointed at an initial salary ary win prVoabjÿ toe plaved Afondâv al L«SâaV.H«nw» * ■*tr?a"r
Sktorle-. Two eastern rinks went down uf. ,8âû; ScJtt' Toronto, plays on of 52100 per year and applications will terooor.. tbo Sothtog^deflilte has been tinlt s”seeni1 to be^i o^re t tuv? ho ldi n g
te defeat by close scores xtoZuv M^n boiheat 11.30, at Termini at 3.30; be received pp to March 4, Later, lo ajX' =* vl!- T -• f, < ! ! ?heh- own a^lpst t” omtidere Ini
Tklded uo th. vhn » , • McAjlay McA may. Southampton, plays at Gran- competitive examination will lx "held. ”, as yet T-aere " >ri l«otoably be ^ f lJ}/ crack f-klos aie vet to
wwed up the ghost to the veteran Dr. He at 11.80 and 5.30; GUI lies. Brampton, V ............... ....... » e-.-Lkl*- American .rloks competing, as It ”ste their ¥r.-l defeat'
tCKscn after an extra end of play. ?la*'ü at, *,ra,!1<î?n* i1 30:. ,R.^e X°‘ DieLsmlonn f *nV D|gV announces yesterday that Lem The fee at all the rinks has a pretty

*al.e Rice ot Toronto lost to Marsh of p-a>,s at Term.ne.1 at 1 l.oO: DU- KlCUftrCiSOQ V 311 t I 13Y "fhJL* »t0°t' gentleman from the nice surface, tout ln most cases Is a IIt-Utoitou bv a solltarv „L« ‘ ? ton' .Toronto, plays at Terminal at 2.30 »»*»*••• -5 »; , St. Paul-Chjb. will be the extra figure tie tricky, there being many "’runs.’
Toront r, " pojn”' Scott, of kid, ° , „ , T_ P* .4. C__; __ CssiaI lE ‘5,* b* match agwlobt the pick of which fnake It somewhat aanqylng al

ronto. after winning a game front . TX TTlJey ,Tfa Tankard play at 10 III ^11^1 jCIHOF llD8L tMi« <5*badiad rloks. ' . times. The Ice. taken on the whole can
I, **®es McDlarmld. > - d clock last nlg.tt resu.'ed as follows: * -... - • The test- match to decide the posses- be said to be much better titan usual.
W 2» great Catsiil:. Oh of th. f».A.0re l Caesldv milt ties). 12: Scott (To- - ' m ■■ . alo.S of tin»- Strathcona Cup 1-s creating The- severe winter is re^tonslble for
I .°f the day’s play Wa, t'.tv reèo-n , i 4>n,0)' 7. — ' ' ...' cocaideranle interest, ana Here wjlj be tile tricky ice. as It Is hard to keep Ice
J l“i8 up by Cameron .,f 8t Tnonr? r,re fGWW (Brampton), 18: Wright (Del- KINGSTON. Feb. 10.. — (Spool*:). - *' «S crowd at K»e Uhtou-TgrmlnaJ straight under the severe conditions of
I *>U1 out Munro of Miami ,o'®M oreiue). «. 7 George Richardson slated to James T. whim the «cottieh curlers- line up the Manitoba winter.
I 71 to u. Walker of - '-teher-v6 lUin,V of Dunbar (St. Paul), 17: Eagle (Dau- Suntherlaod that it would -be Ipipd^yltole a4glnsl the pick of Manitoba Ut an 18- The curlers wWl attend Grace C.turc.i 
1 «Irong rink i.gh haï d*lnek , * 1,1 a P>’lr'). 1°. V_- for him to play, with Frontenac» In To- efid game, which w!D take all Tuesday to-morrow night and listen to a real

■'ll «unes, each by a sl t-le ‘'vf i Kell-.uglt fOxbow), 7t Thauburn ronto in their first game agajçst Eaton*, aftçyiooû *9 play The two outside curler»' sermon by a curling parson. Hydro-Etectrlc defeated Consumers’
H J*We.on, after his notoble Uî6 1 (Brampton). 14. .but that hé wôiild he glad to help > 1*1 ; rinks were selected : yisterfigy, and are when Rev. J. O. Walker.- skip of the Gas t to V in a Public VtiUty Ltorw

i VU, alter |ttu notable Victory ovir- Lyle (Lyleton), li; Rice (Toronto), 9. in the game hère II they : wanted blMÇ-, cbifcpc.3ed,".prlnclp<lly'of dklpr, which chapUln's rink, will talk to the curlers, game Saturday afternoon.

Gillies’ Brampton Rink Win Their Game—Scottish Curlers 
Having the Time of Their Lives—The Schedule 

' of the Eastern Rinks.i follows : 
RACE—Purse, ..*98 Tay Pay ... 

..*162 V. Powers . 
■ W3 Cubon ......
...166 rottf Maesle 

•""110 Sir Clege. ..

•—Apprentice allowanbe claimed, 
leather raining; track good.

100two-year-olds.: n«
•108 
-Wj 

...IB f
: » » Iw f

1H mile* :WT Winnipeg.
h ciwlers had 
{ between playing 

“ by their

.100
.105
.no
:1S « <

Carl Morris to Be
Busy Little Boy

did

The ..107
. ;TGRK, Feb. 10.—The Empire ’ Athletic Club of this city has signed 1

tsariSi :
rir first opponent will be Tony Rose ot 1 
Newcastle, the second, Tom Kennedy 
and the third Bombardier Welle, champion' of England. Welle will gul tor 
America on March «. **

! Deciding Game Monday,
The deciding game in the Rlvornare 

Manufactgrers’ League will be played | 
on Monday night when Matheweon* * 
and Imperial Varnish clash. The game i 
win be played on Rink No. i, River- i 
dale Park.

1•e .»m

.106
106

- ^............. 108
x furfongs : 

.*98 Lyte SDtlgbt ....166 
.110 Marie Hyde .....110 
-HI John Griffin 11.112

«

*■

st St. Hydro-Electric Again,
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Frisco Fight Promoters Scrapping 
Means Downfall of Boxing Came

Preparing For 
: 2000 'Mile Tour

Gibbons, Coffey or is it Denning 
That is Middleweight Champion ?

GOLF LOCK
—, ». »IS FOOD FOR

THE BASEBALL TRUST. V
The big oarcoai'l uuiguls on the other MTTPI1 T* A ï V

The Late Stan. Ketchel Would tourage. Ketchel could shovp'sonio- D,,_ r.____-T-1 tide lau-gn at the idea o=f a third league. J*| SI l, If I I- r « .. j c-jj- r* . In the ring at Tlghtb’stroet,, ", „ „ 3LT ~ thing just a little letter m every do- Motorcycle Run For Cups Thru, and say that an outlaw organization ta IflVVll A Jim Coffroth and Eddie Graney Washington's hlrthdav 1
l\ Have CI«An«d Up Thu Trio in priment o< 8* much All K nd. of Country Will ‘ n \ —— Have Been at Out. for Year. h “'*$&'* W°V'" Coffro».*»,
■i M M"*h VT “ * B« a Feature. ,\S Ju.l Wh.t U l..»d and ,h. i. Bnm, R«- Zgr"*”"* " "« *»**$

w“ .‘flSL40 ”P ‘ T». ^L-IUnH^SSS-.-SSi Often Become* Subj act for Live- eived-Will Hurt the Cnm. ] A",0^r'M„i5S t*#
succtawlmi of defeatsNsome mnfifhs aga SJusselman annual motorcycle tour. A new league will, be a h*d thing ly Discussion—Some AfgU- On the Cosst. : „ne of thTVal nît rent*

NEW YORK* i^T^-Oh atlch a S'T— ** 8 representative ? Mh^TblL-y * " ment Pro and Con. -By W. XV. Xaughton- Washington'

muddle In the middleweight’ cuddle' tobe done for. During qortain periods |t0 <- -’mpctc under the club's colors for ,'vould lbc the beet thing that could'Y •______________ SAX FRANCISCO, ret.- 10.—San lh,. Crvi™«kv tfu 11 E ^*rth<1#y fight et
Should Stan. Ketchel*. ghost pay us hf^c,’vc^ bo'lncoupt^ed PankK 1 t^bc',MTW CUP* that arc'^r’ts'uüslnese*8At 'he^preeent'Vt’Se Ljtfers with analytical minds have Fmnclsco-tlvit Is sporting San Frail- If he does so and Coffroth pUte -

. wcightl, to left of him, mlddlowelghts ? bufiOeHtflt * Whs a-Kltleh in Ms monocle clubs thru- .practically slaves ana have „ abide guery » frequently U^ard. « hat Is lucK .average spyting t-IUzon-lovts (o ait on ginning of the end so far as vu^nL^
in front of him would holler and tonde. Ketchel e work was always * th« «tatee. with what the man higher up says or In golf? only to become Involved in a : the bleachers or in a box bathed in California Is concerned PUfflllB#ls
blunder. : 1 good, tvherea, Papke s was only oc- In the northern states winter inter- 1, °ut'. J ,„v, r small amount of time In an Inextricable.' the glorious sunshine which prevails But O'Connell is not the man ,v

The g.'lost would cry out in his 1 Cttskmally good. feres more or leas with the activities you or we will make an -outlaw of you tangle, both of thought and, of words. : tore all the year round, and watch a. the public expect to see Coffroth^
anguish for th* days that Were. he. But'Papke's claim to the title re- .Of motorcyclists, and the coming tour and every fen know* what that mean.*! in.its everyday usé, the question Is en-i £1*?" me" trying to put dents cc-mo particularly embroiled with Em"

, would wish for the body In which he llnquiehed by Ketchel at the 1st tor's has offered td these riders a great sub- «any a diamond.hero ha* quit the game lirèly It>086 ao(j rea|!y unscientific, and ' «!?,« ri?/*IoK?5y* , Or an <yv_thc_£0d--time referee. 1, 0nrl5
lived and in which fie could tear thru tragic death wag never a clear dtoe. Ject f dp fireside discussion soonev than sign up ednie ef the con- j . " ...H O_ession 1 r ■ 04 * ceru*n diegruntled politicians the çCwTmnch of promoter* in a.<>t
the whole dlngewizMed • crowd, laying ..There were at thè. time Hugo Iveny. „ The toon Is 'beginning to tike actual ‘Mf* offered u> -lilm *y the madâfer. «° m”« be treated., the expr.s 1 ; n &n Mate» County discovered that Francisco and the enmity which *"

» low at least one \wlth evé* puAçb. 1 "Cyclone Johnny" Thompson, frank Jform, that some of the details are ‘!?îül Î5f.' *1 *iw.e i “,u<’k" '* most commonly used to mean domestic Incorporated club" was i be tween Coffroth and Graney to aw*.

. About the only kind of pundit ever Klaus and several others who ,1 ankecl- 6ow being worked out by A. B. Coff- ! IdriJf “ mta'’ J ï. J1 ^ Jn *e$îeerl b«J« tbat a PMer ha* succeeded by the oar-^5I‘LPt y, J proposition, the mod- thing that age cannot wither. *°Ue'• noticed around thm present day crop of just about, as high in the public's ee- ;*a“- .120 -Tenth-sfrêot, Toledo, and A. ! contracts to playf» hl»; lejSie will be m possible margin In *c«otnpIlehins »o“ the fair side of'San rrqjteidr The two sporting men were fr|«e<s
rolddlewolghts IB the sort that is served notation as Papke, the Kewaneeite s I^ >Iu^Keltnti.n 13S6 • Wéils-street, Chi- i treated like human toeing* atid tlu some desirable ymi,*or. more particularly, i ejezous for loToli r rV-T.t a. noiAb * r3n‘ 1)1 the o>d days. They became memlan

f in a cut glass goblet, with a*t\herry. chief argument lying In the fact that. ^J5°* will give the silver cups. | riavc-drlvlng prine-iipdes of the. so-called fn avoiding some disaster, while had : uSI8.0; r I, L- ^/#VA ^ notorious fight Trust of
• a slice of pineapple and chiwik. of he had ijeert favored > with more J,he one trophy, valued at 'm-AJor leases will not tec tolerated In luck denotes the exact converse. I . T; .*°n holiday afternoons e man 1006, the other members being Mom*
; orange floating onTtts placid boôotnT chances at kêtchcl A than any other .«°0 fOf tradé riders, and one at $100 tVl* organization. | Putting aside the more reasonable an-j who^êrh^t ^joympnt Trom thé spec- Levy and Willio Britt. There wait «8

■ > • -’ttssrssrr», « »»,. &1 srta is ^®asK.,5S» p sr ae «è ts*. syrsa ss «.ss-s sajk» sr: ^i«s.rsu = i-F ^»~sa»s1who hulls from 81. Paul. Mike Gibbons heart of a lanltr. ’ However be that. | \"nr ^CV'llsls aJe hel4' ^ye plenty of to*ck!htf and that, tt stely mi the very bp of the cup. I^rom «• 'TaJ Fmnri,?.; town^tô wft n S JLhe, “,Ke of 0,froth ^d Gn^
' j. hi. n-cftic In his first enxaeeniebt he did not have énvthlhc to Ids credit b or reason the -route of the tour F1 1 61,re,y br 1 succès*. Here a hoping the .point of view of nn impartial spec- ?/, Tf.n ; Uabci*‘ o tow n to fit, on there has never been a resumption tf

' - ' here he seemed a gem of Ktlnxy ?har proved conclusively Ms right to . ^""t^ dOtlnttCy decided until the ft ««<* « !•««"««« that .be ball ha, June highth-street near Howard. This, place friendly relations. PU* *

serene. Walter Coffey, the much- the championship. . Nevertheless he ; .' fTV'KV „ convention city,
vaunted "man with the wallop" from 1 essayed to efrcvutfiavifatc the blobe. ! . , * '* {!?[y’1s„m^dc ,10 have l.hla

• the Coast, did a semi-Brotilé In eVefÿ billing himself as the one and only 'V ortler that
• round'of his encounter with Gibbons. I lender of the middles. It was during th ,' . Ln ^?l_'c, routing
' xVhAt they did to Mike in St. Paul : this tour that he first ante to grief. s"£yTrranran^ntJ 1 the
i when he made a shuttle trip ,ti»ck | Johnny Thompson an Dave ariiltji . jianv v’ .,' ...
J tUcfe to receive eohffratulaUone. is a both licked him in Australia» aiid tjhc adto W-gained are*al°
- deep and dark mystery. He returned Papke reported to the excuse game, i r<,ady writing to Messra cSffmî!»* «i 

and tackled Jack Denning, who Wu.e blaming his poor showing cn the an- ; Musselman enrleavortno- '
1 suffering with a bum knuckle on his tlpodean climate. But when he got matters so the tour can pass thru thtir
? right hand. Mike was no more the back on home soil, he succumbed to cities. These requests will nt rn,,r»

; Z "eurley wolf." He was lucky to last the clumsy Sailor Burke In NeW-York.. carry weight when the time comes for
■ - the ten rounds against the cne-handed . Burke had been proving nothing but laying out the route

man. Then what does Denning do? He a port of a truck horse, fighting second J. This time is not far distant and 
plays punching h.ag for Coffey. rate heavyweights and losing by clubs that'desire to have certain’towns

So here's the slxe-pp on those three margins’ Papke was the first middle- I included in the tour are preparing to 
» —Gibbons beats Coffey. Coffey beats weight he had struck in several j make their preference known at once.

Denning. Denning beats Gibbons, months, and the odds are 5 to 1 that he I Right along with the route of the 
Hooks very much ag if somebody or would prove the sailor's snag. But the , tour, in point of interest among tne 

g-other pulled an Abe Attell. reverse was the ease and the Bowery clubs. Is that of competing for the two
Each of the trio has a peculiar little tar practically hurled the boastful . trophies. These trophies are of greater 

, specialty all his own. as coihpared Papke into oblivion. ■ , value than any over offered for per-
wltb the others. Gibbons has shift!- To-day is the day for elimination feet scores in this country, an dp very

• ness—possibily It should bè called tournaments. Meet of the titles of the club has realized tliat the hOhor of ‘Kt>out-'
- cleverness, but not probably so; -Cof- ring are in. dispute Just at file present.!ginning them will be great. 5
à fey has a fnirly-talr jolt 111 either arm- moment, and there is rp, one division ; Some clulju^ ha v'e'already
, Denning can take Jots of punishment-. In which this is inovtf forcibly true I decided to Send a rider to represent 

Each member of the trio te an un- than the middieweightsè | their organization, tlihi .rider contpet-
r balanced chap. Make a combination : Atribng the eligible* for a middle- I ing under the-club's colors—either as a 
? of them. with. Denning's ruggedness, weight tourney, given In1 order of their Private owner or as a . trade rider, 
v Coffey's wallop and Gibbons’ shift!- chances for victory as they look to u’s Some clubs may even send two riders, 

ness and you have an imitation of truly, are the all of the following:- i80 as. to compete, for each cup. In any 
Ketchel, the last of the real middle- Frank Klaus of Pittsburgh; Hugo jfvent. the clubs àre realizing that now 
weight cocks o' the walk: The word Kelly of Chicago; Jack Billon of ln- 'ia the time to get büsj and they are 
imitation Is used advisedly. Vo intil- dlanapolis; Ratter Burke of New York; d°tng lb

2 tation is as go»<l as tpe genuine, and Eddie McGoorty of Oshkosh. Wis.; Adul" - ,1' ha2,®„}16 phe,^,rtyTrfÎ'
J ' tills imitation Is ttkovall the resL It Mike Gibbons of St. Paul; Jack Den- rSLîteî«F*nd

wouldn't have the hitting power of the ning of New York; Walter Coffey of ®'atl5" «, nh!r? fl ht îiv
•’Michigan Assacsln," it wouldn't have San Francisco; Cyclone Johnny W IK W
his ability to assimilate punishment it Thompson of Chicago; Dave Smith of lng aU assUtanoe within Its power.
Wouldn't have his*' wind and cn- Australia; George Carpentier of 

’ ourance. It wouldn’t have his speed and France, and the Sullivan brothers. Jack 
4 footwork. It wouldn't have hla brains and Dan, from Montana- And there 

and, mow of all. it wouldn't have his are others. ;

w
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„ „ ■ He could occupy a
Clause In any contract. ; President Wit’- In golf Implies thàt n play has caught tne comfortable seat, chew gum or munch
•man claims that hie league U compacte highest point of a distant bun Iter, or that peafiuts. and loin In the ''•clllne
And that every cliib hks Its grotlnd*. his hall at the end of a long put bas hit ; When Kir M-iteo "shu* iinv-n"He also states that the loaguc will the hold and then perched itself obstin-1 r M< t 0 shu" d0""’
have plenty of becking, and that it ately ori the very bp of the cup. From „, ,. „
will surely toe a succès*. Here’s hoping the point of view of nn impartial spec- ?.. ®a,n Francisco town—to wit, on
ft Is. tator It : sign I flee that the hall jins done Eighth-street near Howard. This, place

• • • something other than the -«pretator .has been, the scent- of all the holiday
JIMMY IS RIGHT.

■Every year we hear the shout go up 
that so and so Is the greatest baseball TJn‘:'L.".nrZJuïû°l ,3’
manager living, atid that he has done v2nfllîlir.rif|tv rtiïLih-n* lhe —■■■■= ....= ».c-,
wonders with nothing to work with. A fu,ke h^ ttoc ball done8 gcls/ I coml,,8 twelve months,
manager can t do much without play- ^ ,,wky\hm of th! oppotfenî as ” But they reckoned without the host.

he picks his ball out of the hole at the JHn Coffroth, who has paved the way
end of a long "steal" merely mean* that for the reopening of his arena In the
he wishes the other would learn to keep meadows of San Mateo, who

^ , . . , _ . : one of thp four permits for conducting
boxing matches In SangVTAnclaco, has 
secured a. lease of the Eighth-street 
plant and has all his rivals at a dis
advantage.

tf

-------- .......™ —w  ----------------------------- -■ - ----------------- --------- — —, When the- game of polities was x-i,.
thought It would do; In that of an ad- ; tights within the past couple of years. Indulged In here prior fo the

ti.%1 RMh mm,; ^ œrôM :3
using this arena extensively during tne tonbe montha of March. July andvl! 
coming twelve months. ^vemher. Thin would have given him it

Patrick's Day. Fourth of July *m 
Thanksgiving Day. Whether he wo«h 
have made use of thè holiday turn 
ill the city is a question, but the chsi 
ces are he-Would have "played" onort- 
inary nights during the month* 
ed, and would have put on holiday at
tractions at Daly City.

Then the ’ program wae chanted. 
There was a division of opinion amour 
the members of the police committee 
and the supervisors, and as a remit 
Graney was awarded the March, July 
and November permits. And now 
Coffroth has declared himself in re
spect to the Eighth-street arena, the on
ly footless pugilistic plant In 6an Fran- 
cisco at present.

It all presages war. It 1* said thti 
Graney Intends building an arena «f 
bis own for use on holidays, and that 

-he is more Interested in thwarting Cod- 
rcth than1 lii maklpg profit out Of the 
match-handling industry. The nuty 
hatchet which has not been used to any 
extent since IfiOfi Is to be furbished up 
and sharpened until It will shave hair 
from a billiard ball and, unless some
thing at present unforeseen occurs to 
prevent the war of promoter», a con
tinuance of pugilistic pastimes la the 
far west Is seriously threatened.

necee-

er*. «nd It le suite to say that more then 
half the so-called phenoms’ success as 
leaders Is due to some youngsters turn-

ÎS’A.IWÆ*. !£S.?S. “Aigan."-!; --
get uie créait. 'that good and

usÎ

Ï
K ■ ' a calm mind will admit ;

-____ _ —.J.-bad luck, so-called, are,
meted out with a fairly even hand, but very recently Coffroth declared htm- 
there are a few players who are believed ! self, and this Is what he said; “I will 
by their friends, and. if they are suffi- conduct night fights In 8an Francisco 
vlently well known, *by the golfing public ; in the months allotted to me by the

ANDY MIGHT HELP.
They are now saying that the Ameri

can team tor the Olymiplc games may . ---------------- . .... .......„ ^.......... ............... ...„ „.,„llsu lllc „ Lllc
j? he roduced.- The Yankees figure to be permanently lucky. If the golfing board of supervisors. I will put on holl-

that It will cost $<5.000 to take a re- çbaracterlatics of these lew are carefully 1

*me2u|TM1XVh*“”Mttil,?h6e rnitilonaires wl!iUalLl"fmmSnd in ^ tlrTK^thcy ' of the burg’ln San Mafeo Coin*

that 4hc U. ti. ere g 1 ways boasting generally arc erratic in their long game. ty- where my property is located. If
s.rtcc for a man to be deemed perm a- j uny of the San Francisco promoters 
nently lucky he must have a good many '.« ant to mtb-lfaec Eighth-street for ord- 
eiiiMriunitin «* o».. *iwani.li------- occasions—I mean tor night

!
day attractions in daylight hours In<

;

i !'
* * •

n=flr,n.i-., SOMETHING IN A NAME opportunities of recovering from dl/ficul-1 Inary _________
. ftojre Is somethin* In a name after Jgil b«ng ^Sekyi |lehtS’ they .®an rhuv’e„ U ' ^ P<ylng

âllÊSÜ
s.n'ia 51 tblrlfl iPlace are In- moter named O’Connells who controls

BOMBARDIER IS COMING-
wSZtWZ these'mSs

will tîfe to New York about the middle *olfcr who possesses these qualities in 
of March, A] Palier, the most likely an,V marked degree Is not. likely to be, 
white hope; Jim Flynn, who thinks he cal.,ed a, favorite of fortune.
Is the real one. and Carl Morris, the one No celebrated player was so repeatedly | 
that never was, will all be down at tha acc|bse<J of ben g lucky, says a foreign 
pier with both arms open to receive Ï’ ,,er °'1 the game, as the late Fred G. 
their English ibrotlier, in whom they . ■ aT"‘ he possessffl all the ciiaractor-
sec a little loose change. ■ Istlcs mentioned In the foregoing. It Is

Of Course all will point to their own tfue, he was as a rule a beautifully' 
records and claim that each ha* the ftra,*ht driver, but there was latent wlth- 
nlght to haft-e*the first crack at Bo-rrfby. m blm an extraordinary capacity for er-
WouJd-it not toe a good Idea to have r L ana his crooked shot was of the , n _ . . ...   .-«h
an elimination contest before Weil* ar- KÜ.V’ÎÎ. fe9ds the striker birds nesting measured tiy Percentage of Hits to Times at Bat. Greff* of Clara 
rlvee and have the winner stack-up hr®a*t-high among the whins.- the great __ , . . ’-“«SB vi wereagainst Bomibardier and then match the venéiv t wi1i.cl1. î16 k*pt é> se- ^ land, and Hendr * of Pittsburg Are Leaders of
winner dt this mill against LIU16 John '*«'/ “”der control In his normal shot*. • J Ti tj .. * . '
Arthur Johnson? „ found fun scope when his bail lay in 1 heir Respective Circuits.

• anj abominable difficulty, while theTé
arc very few who are fo continually Tf the value of the major leagues' with Moore of Philadelphia and Caniiltx
Laat tne hole- with his long puts.' It was pitchers were determined by the actual of* Pittsburg, loth of whom ar, rants»
the most marked y courageous feature of ____________ - , , , ‘ aa h ell-class twh-lersa courageous game. Tail pulled many PcrceI,tage of hits made against them , “\ Above the Laaaua.- Averaa«. 
matches out of the fire in the course of toy-opposing batsmen the mythical values -iSc*. 9 ,** , a8“’$ie ’ST Tm Vhe M °A"quick succession 1n.3S»R. Me beat John•! ^0uld have lo undergo many radical Pitchers, who played In enough gftmei to 

^ Low at the twenty-second hole tn the • changes. Henn' Chadwick, ‘-the father ^ noticed in the official rcqords, ’ll heM
Hockey, Basketball and Sleigh Riding semi-final of the amateur Championship of baseball " had mam- h\hhi». <n n topping batters under that average. TIM

. Hefll.hw Pv-reia— at Hoylakc. and Immediately,afterward , t»«eoa|i- tod many hobbles in his batting strength ol. the National Lesgltt
a Few of Healthy Exercises finished one stroke In front if Mure efforts U> estimate the value of placers. ”"'as •$*>. and 28 of that tirculV* pitcMn

Indulged In. 6Cr5ue,'l?n ,n th( 6t. George’s Cup at Els-strongest contention was that the t4ur‘f t,“'“ ""lth averages below imt
Ntnawlch. Nobody who saw the match at reel worth of a pitcher could toe reached lruirk' ' j*
Hoylake Is likely to forget It. Tail's two fairly only by the percentage of base Ae most of th' teams will start tl» 
astonishing braseev shot*, one on the hits to limes at bat made off Ills ser- *-f 1‘.) 12 With practically the -torn*
sixteenth green and the other on the vice. The veteran never lived to see the Pitching .<laff*. the combination of pttcli. 
law.nty"fi ,L hav,c bfien described repeat- records of the leagues kept so that detail bg etrength for each team with the h*t- 
hu^.rv 1 lavC betomc l'ait of golfing could he brought out, but in the last two ,lng all° Welding power as found to tlu 

That en . . , years the records hete gone Into the lab,e accompanying shows how the team*
tocn^ law tothe fî?.tn1that nirT,8*, to* tot I feature Father Chadwick advocated, and' compare on paper Foi- example: Cki>
a p2t »f seventhv«In JîL, ° h.°'ï an a"alysis of them provides a groat deal unfJ wm have the. hardest pitcher* to hit 
alive »t hiulnmn ? keep tbe “*tcn of interesting "dope." Dut will he outclassed In batting sad
of sumclenth fônnlda V ienSn an,°l’eI ' Takf>u in injunction with thè team Gelding by the Athletics. Bostou's p«* 
twentv-Ib-stUy fn »v«,rv^ie ^îî,8111 at t,le ; hatting and fielding records, the figures 111F staff seems to be inferior to I’M- 
was an rojraordlnariï^luck/^uhn^’to^ moreoier, give what looks like a prêt tv ta«0>- and .Its fielding is lower, but lb 
Tall, but from an educauôna, point oî fHJr ,|n’- “!>«" the possibilities of the Vetting strength Is 7 point* better. De- 
view It was Vnore usefm to reme^v "1 team* Tqr thc 16u «-ason. ‘holt’s pitchers show great weakne*.»
as a wonderful display of courage in ariî Cegg a League Leader. fer tlu* system, and it is easily appuett
varsity, if Low's experience was -ils- ,1” holding down opposing hitlers, , * 1 /  ̂'L dl hp ', o' ‘ no I ^ hr^ 1
heartenlug, perhaps Murq Fergusson's In Gregg of Cleveland loads the league, ai- ar,„e!?8a,1d,11 ,t° pu 1 ,lhr? th*,^“*,SJ 
ihe bt. George Cup was even more so. | tho be ranks tlUrd In percentage of games f *,, ° iha "aloC^jfiS rt!
He and Tuit had played together and I "fn and lost. Bender of ti e world ch in- four t,all> ,bat. totted -beyond »
n avra lrt-v**lxth hole, when each had ! rions, who Is commonly rated as the InlfiiL8 rü*trÜtt° latit k*a-s2m warl 
plajcd three shots, th.eir scores for the league's star pitcher, ranking second hi dclphia. Detroit, Cleveland and Bo*t*«. 
toy. ^ere equal, but. whereas. Fergus- i percentage of game* won and lost, was Giants Look Good to Repeat 
son s nan lay, to all appearances, dead. ; hit much harder than Gregg, their aver- Continuing the same line of caleulptW 
' J' "a?, far “way at the end of the | ages- being respectively and .?->!. Bv the Giants, on paper, look good MBM w 
nut raJ1 JS,®' Down went.his this same system of computation, Wood repeat. They have the liardelt-tH*
the . un /iilwf ; and,l'r'rgus*ori. having ; or Boston, whose rank In games won Is pitching staff an ! the heaviest hlW 
short r ill f ufin ™.1!1 ,F p*' nll8ee'J the ] 17th. occupies second place In thc list, loam In tlie circuit, advantages that i* 
uiillkelv to' riif * .t',ot be was,- and Is, ea , having stood off his opponents with a «Werably outweigh thc fact that til* 

1 round r,?' Ireiml" j?Tlfar alJv®' V j batting average of only .231 Covington fielding is excelled by five other ISM* 
which was teriwed^vc-v5 t,,aa?.th(Pi ^ ?Ye,r : of Detroit, who has the top place In the In the league. Five National IMWS 
possessed m»nv eh a rar le r I * h r e0 n f " n-LCrr- - official record» Ip percentage of games teams batted at or beyond the WdiJ 
in his more erratic mot^ v-L« ,L,0f won’ '* ”*arly at»the bottom of the other i average, viz.: New York. Boston, Ht»
by Robert poil-Durham in tlV^-mlvers'tv llsl' $h,wln" he was apionr the pitchers burg. Cincinnati and Chicago,
match at Sunnlngdale nF ,u *,lffor the heaviest bombardment, al- In the accompanying Individual W*F
holes down at luncheon vet ile matn-rli !11,0 bc P‘a5 f‘rl «» hut few games. era' recoros of pem-ntage o. «üj
to become one un at the*turn lr ih« *7 : In the National League the same eon- times at Vat the tgtties lr pswnUMg 
rernoou by an cxtraorllnai v u ^lf»r»’av i are /found Hendrix of Pittsburg* Indicate th^lr rank Initie offlelal recw»
aF well « o'uld bc imagined Paul tiers it ! ^as a rfXt'nt^J r,f only .400 In games Von. for games won an«J lr*t. 
certainly was not. for it would be possible • but llC W5S Vit tor only ,2H. while Mar
ti* | oint out several .droites that were1 duard of the Vilanty, the league's star, 
as poor as ned be. buf^<hc recoveries mrt I with a percentage of .774 lu games won. 

iipatn.-* ioo.«.. .t.L. only I was hit for .210. Alexander of philadel-
strong man) and the bold putting were i P* exactly equaled Marquant] vin r>er- 

ao ml ruble object lesson. \ grc.it deal! (< utagv of bits to times at bat. The only
; Boston National pitcher who held down

ff the*game i><. vare/ully ?crut- | his opponents to respectable figures was
I imzeq nt anv go;fer who i:< rèoklessiv ac- Tyler, v.hoae .-'42 places him In the class
! ^ "stone deoa" |_____________-____________________ •
; fJ. holding inordinately long nuts tt -

mil f4r,unrl th*f tnau^fieient justice i u 
he W "tZ '° ll,S "0a'"r toU up to ; t 

t vcrmmim P ?1|J,r'Kt wa> of avoiding a 1 
J'ftcnu "S lu,kv !>• to be "on-

I e-«cntl> s-iort In one * approach nutting. _]

ChafFfle Norrlg on Pleasure Trip j
No^?üafîr,î’ ft Norrls IJ( the Woods- I 
Norri*. t...lilted, team leave# tnr l-Y- ridt 1 
hi* week on on pleasure trip, and it la 

tiieAs-incere wjf.i of all member* of the 
Business Men's League that the popu!
‘1„,rJtoba.8rf'r 'vl!,l return fil and able to I 
Mne take up hls ,,:acc on the firing j

«Ü. ‘

I ■ • • •
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How Major League Pitchers Stood 
Off the Heavy Sluggers of 1911

t
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$2 Per Day Fîpm 
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Motorcycling? “Oh, It’s Dandy.”' Drowns
-i.

“Rube" Waddell probably the greatest 
southpaw pitcher ip the history of the 
game, has never been a high-priced ball
player," says Owen Hedges, of the St-\ 
Louis-Browns. "I guess I paid him the 
highest salary he ev*r earned In base-ball; 
We paid him $2,800 the last 5 caii he was 
with thc Browns. 'Rube' drew $2.00 per 
day and. the club paid hls board bill and ■ 
Other expenses. At thc close of the IKKi | 
campaign he had $800 still cuing, lie 
lived on that money until the St. Louis 
slab sold him to thc Minneapolis- club."

She is just q pretty little seventeen- 
year-old girl whej knows the pleasure 

, -i of riding si motorcycle. 8he likes to 

tAke long rides in the country with the 
Columbus, Ohio. Motorcycle Club and 
she likes to - ride in contests on the 
tracks. But no matter where she rides 
she carries her cheerfulness With her, 
and - enthusiasm Is a big pert of it, 
for like her sister. Miss Dollte. Miss 
Luclle Adclman believes in

tr

Kent School Boys
Go In for Sport

m.
mm■/-l

1®!
• mt

\

Gamblérs Fail to C 
Win With 'ittnger’

motors Kent School Boya’ Çluto elected its 
council for 1912 as follows: Honorary 
president. Dr. Cotttooy :-i honorary vice- 
pi-esiden-ts. W. XV. Hodeon, 
president. II. Alarmw; first vice-presi
dent, Harry Reid; second vice-presi
dent. Fred Au Id; treasurer, Mr. Krisby ; 
secretary, Mr. Hare : director, XX". F.

cycling for girls.
"Oh. It’s dandy!” That's the way she 

characterizes motorcycle riding “It's 
a great sport for girls. It gives them 

* exercise and training and self-reliance.
Girls ougfit to get out of doors, ride ' 

‘ thr,J the - coimtry and fee! tlie exhil
aration of the breeze while spinning 
along the ctountrj’' roads. Then they 
would realize how fine It is."

,, Karly last year Miss Adelman took 
t be» first ride on the motorcycle with 

v! ^cr. ti*sier. Not many months passed 
■• until she desired to follow the example 

; of her sister and- ride her 
; ! chine. She did. too. for once on the 
!• toreycle, she sped away and showed 

her -friends that altho she Is

IFZ
fy ; i
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1
Scheme That Was Engineered

at a Winter Track Does Not ^,Klrk; class representative*. Mci stev-

Pan Out „ Per Schedule.
1 iR. Matinp.ws, C. Burgar.

if
Wt

y■ ; m Tne annual school tooto race held last 
Saturday was won by Ewart XValker's 
bob from over iwcaty-tlve entries. The 
winning crew was E. Walker, !.-Walk
er. J. Vardon, V. Bowen, J. Bclfourd,
C. Tecple.

The single sled race was won by C.
Teeplo from thirty entries.

. _____ The Senior Hockey League consists
..... ...... uiait,.d oi t'no | °fj the Stars, Mic-Maus, Wanderers and
plot entered ’a well-bred selling plater. ! Z-"'v captained toy X. Tanner, H. Reid, 
cnee owned by a prominent New York EiR alker aud AH Brown-.
i>,ar.'' ««-b at tTiree-qunrtfrs o(a»,\^w" Sioux. Hurons and Iro-

ailC. nit when the time came foi the (|Uüit- captained by ■}. King, 1. XXalker, 
horse to appear In toe pmjdr ck another | K. Smith and \V. .Thompson.

•' *' ' tho ai The Senior Basket Ball League lias
substituted, six teams— Oaks. Pises. Maples. Elm*.

Willows ar.d dedal-?, captained by II.
Long, F. Ev.tr.iS, C. Bowen. Mr. Twiggr,
E. Walker, id. Wawt.

Thc Junior Basket Ball League has 
eight team-—-Orioles, Eagles. Hawks.
Sty allows. Sq ledgers. Thrushes, Canar
ies and Duck*, captained by L. Grofoot.,
A. , Col by. J. Davis. E. Bo-ven,. ft. of heather TrTCC ' Trt’v' *r
Vdum.1"’ P' DaVi®' W' ;fa: '0r -nd C: « strong man, and }h! VlToualn7

TlV Boy*’ dub —it! hold a concen ; more thanTuck"17V-eouTw fo 1 ,lea* 
next -Friday to coyer the expenses of | as thaï, rr !he-«• ««"kIT* Î2»..î“'îll ??!f 
•«port for three i, undred Kent lK>y«. j inlzefl ol 

-V_ . -----------  ,'s.

Unscrupulous gambler* recently 
were f■ ■ 1 ! i in a scheme to win a race 
at a winter track with a "ringer," ac
cording to the statement of ai veteran 
horseman. Some day he may turn over 
the facts tej the jockey club and eer- 
tain individuals wiy find that they 
have been permanently barred from 
the . turf. The manipulators

£ m
m4 own ma- 

mo- P
■

im\ 1 yMi r-', , - young
a»d modest and retiring she can equal 
the accomplishments of any girl rider. 
From that, day on she was a real en
thusiast and to "boost" motorcycling 
among girls became onè of her chief 
alms. j

While she has undertaken a number 
• ■ long road Tuns to different Ohio

\ , cities on her motorcycle She always ac
companies tho Columbus] Ohio. Motor
cycle Club, and is considered the life 
nt the party. But her iambition does

m < -Z-.§m m
i

z
m
■ v'Z .m

League con-sis ts

ÛMi

/; thorobrel of superior class,
1 patclied-up cripple, was

-*mÊÊêm
old form to warrant an easy victory.

! The schemers, however, reckoned 
j without the horse of the old cam-

• . ppigner’s, and when the - race was run 
, the "ringer" coi;hj'«fi,-ft finish better
than second. The aldtimer's well- 

yy itrained meal ticket
! ja-nd there promptly came a boost In the.]

• - ■ ij|winner's selling price when bids
At lho same time there 

a hustle to the secretary'.? office
le was a big fat fellow and hls sun- least that Is what he said • 1,1 P«f in conflicting claims for the

Turned face glowed and glowed as he Hut, up there Jj, le. lïose with m-.nv "''hlgf'r-' , T>K' tohto.l the itn-
WatcheJ a game ] in New West-" a ,-oot and dldnT filed th*^ eTdrns'rimuD I '"B"»*" Raymond better known to New
minster. But all the time he s^Cnt ,l <jroP.I' taneouelv --o tl-.t 1 dr,win.-’ I York. fHIV =•" "The Human Insect, ts

, „ . m n* Ernie Johnson, who placed -, «tc'1-ir ,. L: - L, dr'.,J',"g f 1,,ts. appealing to Johnny McGraw for just one
snltered. After a while when, ho got game right from 7he fit-vi -1 .u ',r V‘ls "v-f-ssar;. The old horseman, .more chance. However. McGraw den,e« I
acquainted he told about himsolf. Hcf the whistle dasb.-d dnu-n ré o-*U|> L.1 'n" ^fited something wrong, put on him a chance to repeat. -If Raymond had
was from Los Angeles where they don't "point where Foubn m i ... ''n •"«> noted the fact that tho as mueh sense as h* tfas pitching ability
have Ice. except right on the tips of hi mi. circled SndMi '»li,i,!i xv V,'v upon which was written the name lie a'Atld be a well-to-do man. As It I*,
the mountains arid people mostly per- and shot the rubber TuUni,,. ,n U , *«• "ringer" was turned -up at one 1C te|fto ÿtnh for independent
spire. •** ! ■ ... lnc uhih dwp lut,, the net. : rn . .ff, th K1.,'... team.*hnd lose mueh money he might be '

e lu ï. ,J Hh you caramel child" gurgle I the ' " '' lc the, other blank slips , n,ak1rit*everv seasonthe game was new to him. man , from sunnv Ltis.‘"prickIv oe-ir! ! v’:, ,;c lir>l tampered with. ; S vetp seasc n,
out whén Llndsav, the \ lctcrla goal * bueli. you van H«\-o • ü 11 w( '\v»” *>ot *’ i Flu- X vtvraii was asked to draw first, 1

defender, <»ho afterwards went tu ' .And all the time he kevt teUinir the a^<j ,ie hvl-'l ted the slip with the. turn- I 
placés, rushed out of Iiisgv^al and blocked mtle buneh of satellites, that lie never ‘ 11 |lf> n‘r,1< r- . Instantly, there was u !
a swift gliding puck riot a second too saw a game before. Later on he learn- ! 11 ^c‘ ailiorig tho jtlotters and 4 con- 1
boon, he roared hi.s applause. He did cd of off-side t»lav and the reason for ( ertf ! rush for 1 nciglit>oi*ing hafn. A ! 
not notice a caustic Meaoherlte or ^he Tmiuent whistlings ot Referee Lu- ' rïr^ tîîat h>îd stable marks, show- I 
rather balconyite who remarked point- j kmde. . I ing that, he hud not been out of hiKj
rdly about his ultra-enthusiasm for j Small flew down thc ice with the slrtU ai) tlvit day. was led fortli .ir,«T 

combi on play. I puck at'the vnd of his stick. Me Don- WhS idtmtified by the old tirr.tr as the
Lator w'hen Poulin slammed the puck aid met him, and the two . of. them animal that should have run in. the ’ 

right up to Lehman in goal for thfc hurtled against tin fence. Small went r?lCÿ- The, "ringer" meanv.hili- bad 
Royals only to miss by a skate length, down and lax prone. When ho got up niyateriotwly dh'-ar-peared, and nob* iv i >,
be cheered with the rest, and then be limped painfully. In a minute he would rovoU his whereabouts. Rather ^affr Charley Li.belts of the Ku- 1 stones to be oce Inch in' diameter. 
w<?nt lr,tf> hysteEh^s over thc persistent was back hr thc game and Red die roar- than gci himself into serious trouble ! s*-'8 *%-ii club * in have one . <-,n ,op of tie stone, foundation, which !

j aggressiveness of tfie New W cstmins- cd his wholMi carted sympathy with f tb<- veteran led? his jnew racer a wav t •» i ot the best playing diamonds' In the coun-i Lir » ,fiVelk wl-M l-M6 laid nine inches of i 
îr.r; . — v ... such plut>kr>N^ * the barn without making a demand ! try at Us new'grounds. The fair! for a ' thornix- af>b+*’ whi-h arr to j
manan" VL!nf tl,q®l|ulte ,m ,h« la,,d ot | Ice hockey Is .1 {{rent game surely, tor an tine»tis»t!oii. ami the matter ; *f>acr of H7. feet square mu h,-' . xcav^at flrelton rol'in "’em thoroe° ""'".'U* I 
nianana people move sorter slow c*pe- And even When ycu don't know nil the v.as passed up. But the si or? leaked 1 ,"i tbrce f«t« » .dew the finish grade o' on this found tiu,n ,‘r 'ïf c°i,ipa»-ted.

dar i"d,the Ph'-ers by their firs: name or how out and is given here tor what 'ft is l ‘/'f, f,el<i “«'• **-■ «xcavafSTretti, be iLd ntoê |„t:"s o^g^lon eÔ^ubieh i 
tofdfh< w “dlffwm Th-8foiV’Unî^ifaC" ftiich if cost!,,' bmld the rink, you like j worth. In this connection il mav bo ÙLtliî fxcuvatlon Is to be rolled with a l amf roller aud :
L. d 1 •' folks nt L*r>s j it the first time you sbe it. Anyway i said ihaL thi^ tr?ck where this i ne id en - kc laid çtone^ of r, ot m..rc than six made, perfectly Dvel Ston#»5 of Vl!* i
tinnl’s T lek-onVee' *7 »«, P^or t, man of t& orange: groves lûoked I occurred did not C.mduct its meMb g l.^Ihe'Tr'TV f:ln'!n,?'7c Ï? »'*« -4»^ U S "4 «1^
tennis to keep from overheating, at land gloated. thff «hti«lo« I t^ fiel^ °f eny ilnd '

Z.OC4LEL
aniEf..jvrV

'

u

Î Nixon to Trglnl for Dywent
It ls stâtf.d that Trainer John Niioe 

ha-s been engaged tb take chars# w 
Me*sra. Dymcnta' hor?e«. takdng ch*rjl 
at* once. He has to wo: ', or. .two ioffffi* 
able candidat j for the K1 ng'# fJJJJ 

‘the thrcf-yôér-olds Heresy and 
paxiiirr.. Sa.n . of Sain s.nd Nasturtium-

Hockey Got the Goat
of the Man From “Los

r
a : I

Sonhad beaten him

t were “BUGS" ASKS FOR
ONE MORE TRIAL

I ml led for. 
- xv as YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED T N<

: use
COAi
ToGOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE
IN*
Yo

.. *|

Ü: ■ z

i Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the
iviarket.
In Evidence at All Soqal Func-^ 
tions and Served at All%eading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for - Toronto.

mIDI

Ebbets is Planning Perfect 
Baseball Field for Superbas

i

'
|

Gold Seal :
Special Dry-» ï

URBANA WINE CO.
URB ANA, N. Y.
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ns Set Up New Mark 
For the Printers’ League

rapping 
xing Gai

-■■■à |p.Bowling Recordsf m
r l !iThe Greatest Tailoring 

Sale Known in Years >!
CITY. T nWtjo. Lest

Rowing Club 
Royals 
Athenaeums 
u'adstonee .....
College .............
Brunswlcks ... 
Paynes..., 
Dominions

llrighth street 
rthday.

said Coftroy,
K on that date at D,

heard this, he bee

I skatlng rinks? a£d 
h's determination to
ton e Birthday flgnt £ 
--•us affair.,
.and Coffroth nut, -a-i 
at Daly City off'ttoLj 
" P^hably be the W~1
cerned.r ** PUfrU,«*1 

is not the

6 4 ^

Farena O 6 fc— '«

\* «°” ™*“ *» «•
McKj"ley. who would sooner 

bdWtt^han eat °r. split kindling wood, 
say» the Stanleys will .be just as easv 
picking for his Senators as any of the 
League! Vhe teams 1» the Five-Pin

A Week of Exceptionally 
Good Score* in Nearly All 
the Bowling League* 
Fivepins are Becoming 
Popular—Bowling Gab.

... c r1 8II• • > ?i
ATHENAEUM A.

-

New York Tailors Selling || 
Out F iti e Stock Regard 
======4ess of Cost

lHJmcoee ... 
Athenaeums 
College ...:. 
Sun Ufe ... 
Windsors ..
Eatons .........
A berdeens . 
Spoilers 
T. R. C. ... 
Alaskas ...........

s ■

members of the «hevt Metal Workers' 
League were rolled for on Tuesday last 
The following, were returned the win
ners. with thetr handicaps: 1 - FtSJier 
661, silver Watch fob: 2. Hopewell. *35, 
stiver watch-fob: 3. Sinclair, 60$. silver 
"'atch fob: 4, Pcarcy, 602. bowling 
shoes; 5. Forteseue. 586, box of fifty 
ogare: 6, Bairdi, 674. box. of twenty-five

,?.l!lLnfs: 562' fre® bowling; 
8. Wllki, 369, bottle of catsup.

" Istores featured the pa»t week 
Toronto Bowling Club, with all 

_j* sharing about equally In the 
CjHTlSaUoti. While the Acton Publish- 

^tng Company teem of the Printers' 
Xssgue set up a city record for high 
angle game, when they counted 1008 in 
fat opening contest against The Star 
Tuwday sight. _

The Business Men's League were alao 
out after records, and several of the 
wnM came dowp very close to the 1000

ÉS
J*•

l
e MONDAY 

Men's Suits and O'Coats
PS
Of promoters in
- «nniity which exist, 
and Graney l8

- anfiot wUher.
,-h..mkn were Wends 
1 bey became members —- 
ns fight Trust 5» il 
vembers being Mom. 1 irltt. There xan % 1? 

sstlon or leadership *
• taking sides again,; 
t and, as a fight com- 
lado neither profit nor — 
-d wus engendered and 1 
Coffroth and Graner 
been a resumption of

ATHENAEUM B. II if
J- Won. IllHickorys ....... . .4.... —

Seldom Inns No. 1# B
....... ..........ÎS

a
■il-xEatons ......

Systems ......
Albans ............
C. C. U.............
Night OWlS .. .1.
Strollers .... 0...
Seldom Inns No. 2 
St. Michael’s Club ..... 0

!lDominion Mercantile Schedule
The schedule for |he third series of 

the Dominion Mercantile and Society 
League Is as follows:— 
o Feb. 12, Canadian ’OU vs. Kodak No.

Feb. 12, Craig, Cowan vs. National 
Yacht.

Feb. 14, John Inglls vs. Knights of 
Malta.

Feb. 19, National Yacht vs. Canadian

11
12v

I„... 1#

1
L6

>9.75Th« “Public Utility League cduld not 
” jied, and were flirting with games 

t nightly around the 900 mark, 
i, some rolling for a first-year 
Uatlon. and, like the other

IÊ CENTRAI* à
won. Lost.

Fishing Club .... If t
Night Hawks
Brunswick»..
Alexandras
Cyclists .....................
Iron Dukes . ...
Unoe ......... ...............
Grip .............. .....
Riverdale» .........
D.Co., Grens .......

Ileigues, goes to show the Increased!
Internet that J» being taken V gantes Feb. KBlghta of Ma„ 
ti^i season over others. In th© differ- x«x 2
ent league.races It would be hard to Feb. 21. Craig, Cowan vi JohnJnglis.

zsf’wSTtSf.jrjix >■*“* ™ c-
„msi .«■ ”• "«*»*■ *-=« « »■»
four or ftve teams can now be picked i la any »•*»*• ' 1 Feb'
. - ■ i ■ ——

in the Business Men's, Estonia*, who -.__ .
l*vl had a runaway race of it for COwan. , t ,
j,ome time, are now being crowded In March 5, National Yacht vs. Knights 

Langmuir, and The News of Malta.
behind, with only three March 6, John Inglls vs. Kodak No. 

while Kent's Jewelry, 3
s4. winners of the first séries, who March 111 Canadian Oil vs. John 
ie«h knocking down around .the Inglls.
ut"8Swtt2.'“.saî^uSt -• *«“

end,, an, vfc K,w, 
aooompUehlng In this series nhan the „ . , „ *■
last, when the Jewelers set -the pace ; March 18, Kodak vs. Canadian OIL 
almost the entire series. Liggett Drug March 19, National Yacht vg. Craig,
Company, fn fifth "place, will also be Cowan. • 
factors, Judging by their speed at the, 
present time, while Bob McKinney’s St. inglls.
Lawrence, Limited, outfit are making March 35, Canadian Oil vs. National _____ _

liant effort to hang on to the yachL GLADSTONE A.
ere- ___^___ 1 March 26, Kodak vs. Knlghts of Mai- xVon. Lost.

In the Printers’ League, Anton pub- 1 ta; - . J, T h_ ........................ 9 3
Ilahhig Company anl Toronto Typeset- March 27, Craig, Cowan vs. John Pastimes ......
ting, by making clean-ups with their -Inglls. .Co t8
respective opponeht*. are still able to April 1, National Yacht Vs. John * Dtamon^ .....
fifotin tied for the top. with T. Baton Inglls. , , ’ wvrhfSwf ....
Company' only one game down, and April 2, Canadian Oil vs. Knights Of v*yeutios ......
With The World and MacLean Publish. Maita
lng Company still to be reckoned with. a mil 3 Craig, Cowan vs. Kodak,
the race now looks almost like the „ g crtig Cowan v& Canadian
tOse of a copper amongst tile first ffve. .... y ’ °
The surprise of the week in this league nf va Naval the dropping of three straight : April 9, Knights of Malta vs*
games by Saturday Night, winners-of 
the first series, to Toronto Typesetting 
Friday night, the "white elephants" 
walking horhc with All three games,
Willie the loss ter gktqrday Night now 
means their being out of the rtinnltr*

, for Vie second series.

!
18 ! !s
to 11-

.1OIL to 11
8 10vs. Kodakof politics was betns 

prior to the naming >’ 
[motors by the supers 
h as slated for permit* ü 
r March, July and No- I 
bid have given him g> 
f'ourth of July, *3* 
|y. Whether he would 
I of the holiday datas 
ucation, but the chan- 
Ihavc "played" on orfi- 
png the month» n«a- 
ve put on hoUday at- [ City.
gram was changed, u
pion of opinion among ; 
the police committee 

[ors. apd as- a result- 
rded the March, July 
f Permits. And now 
Hared litmstif in re- 
bystreet arena* the on- 
tic plain In San Fran-

8 12
I.. I u

. * ' 11 

. 3 16
. I......

«ll ROYALS' FIVE-MAN.
Won. Lost. .MADE- TO - MEASURE I«28. Craig. Cowan vs. Kodak No. I8L Matthews Bl .

S. O. E. ...............
St. Matthews A. .
Riverdales .......
Alexandras 
Workmen 
Oddfellows ... 
Royal Colts .

2. 4 I t 'March 4, Canadian Oil vst Craig, 1
ta 5 Thitik of it—a Suit or Overcoat, made-to-youar-measure, from all- 

wool materialsi for $9.75.
This shows how determined we are to dispose of our stock in less 
than two months, and that we are not con
sidering cost nor profit in our endeavor to 
snake the clear»-"; absolute.
There are but 15 days before we have to 
give up this store, and before that time we 
intend to him every yard of cloth into cash, 
notwithstanding what the loss may be.
EVERY PIECE OF SUITING AND 
OVERCOATING HAS BEEN THROWN ON THE 
TABLES AND MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. You 
choose your cloth, our cutters will take your measure, and we'll make 
you as handsome and well-fitting a Suit as if you paid regular prices.

Four Strong Points for Your Consideration
second—You can buy your cloths* 
now, right when ybu want them, 
fer less money than you would 
ordinarily pay. for odda and end» 
when the wearing season is prae- 
tlcally over.

FOURTH—Y ou can choose from 
hundreds at suitings and overcoat
ings, In all Colors and materials, 
and save from *8.6» to *14.50. * -

E I!04 ~ B , , 8 
.. 1Î 6 -

ATHENAEUM mercantile
' M Woe. Lost

*right,
dowiv

- II-.e
IîWÜIPsÿYceEatons No. 4 .......... 94

gatoos No, a 
Kodak ...........

o
,? ?

artisr. «■ ,=1 ;
J. », MeUmeMln. LM. U 11 
F. C. Burroughes CP.. 9 to 
Rogers Coal Co 
Standards ....
Thompsons .........

r. to lay off work If 
necessary In order to 
attend this sal» ' Don*' 
mlee |t at any.ro»:. Our 
lease has expirad, and 
we 1 are - lorded fé give 
up this store and dis
pose of this stock lût- 
mediately.

I■

S 1March 20, Knights of Malta va. JohnFar.' It is said that 
building an arena of 
on holidays, and that 
ted In thwarting Co lif
ting profit out or tho 
industry. The 
s not he.cn used to 
Is to be furbished 
till ft will shave h

lead* à

rusty s " ft 8 i!2 ; f4
I7

1
and. unless some- 

unforeseen occurs to 
of promoters, a con- 
istic pastimes in the 
sly threatened.

all 0 12 V
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Woh. Lost.
OrmSby ............
Matthews A, 
Matthews B. , 
Douglas 
Du tide 
Dillon

‘I FIRST—We carry only the finest 
all-wool fabrics from the beat mak
ers ta the Old Country. Every gar
ment la guaranteed or your money 
back. ,
THISto—The assortment of fabrics and colors la the largest and most 
diversified ever assembled 1n any sale at this tune of year.

Stood
• «tlonal Yacht.

April 10, Kodak vs. John Inglls. 
April 15, John Inglls vs. Canadian

April 16, Kadak vs. National Yacht 
April 17,-Knights of Malta vs. Craig, 

Cowan.

?

; IOil. ST. MARTS. -
Won. Lost.

7ofT91 e if
1.Athletics .. 

Dodgers ...
Red Sox ...

, Giants .......
Pirates .... 
Yankees .,... 
Cubs

SSte
Browns .
Tigers ....... ..|,m
White, Sox .......

2
3. 6

1» the. Public Utility League, Cana
dian Northern Railway Is setting the 
■bice In oito- ofr the hi cost'•Tacos of all 
lit. leagues, ar^l while postponements 

uVere nevesAsTy- aWOn^r The6 'dffferltit 
railway teams on accoup: of the do.- 
e-eaeed office duty dtie to the hard 
w'.at&r, with lis suow blockades, still 
all arc awaiting tile opportunity of 
rolling these gamer., and which will 
mean i considérable* tightening up of 

r the Uàgùe all around. Grand Trunk. 
V wjia were runners-up In the first ser

ies, a fed who *re tied up With Toronto 
Slice: Ra'tWay Ini last place, arc too 
good to remain there long, and will no 
doubt make a desperate try to come 
thru the bunch before the second series 
Is Vt.-y much older. Parliament Build
ings and Dominion Express are also 
teams cavorting around the isc.cond 
division at present thtti will bear 
Watching when the championship of 
the second series 1* about to be decided.

Monday Bowling Game».
" Business Men's—St. Lawrence va 

Reids.
Xtherraeum A—Attiendeums vs. Sim- 

coca; Spoilirs va Eaton No. 1.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Kodalyi vs. 

Thompsons.
Puyne—Lackawanas va Bachelor a 
Public Utility—Hydro No. 2 vs. Par

liament Buildings.
Central—Brunswlcks vs. Cyclists.
St. Marys—Red Sox'vs. White Sox. 
Gladstone A—Brockton Colts vs. 

Wbyclif/es.
G'adstonc 

Syndicates.
Prln ters-rMcLeans va Toronto Type. 

CRoyals Five-man—Oddfellows vs. 
Royal Rtverdalcs.

Sheet Metal Workers—Ormsby vs. 
Mathews A.

Royals Threc-man—Beach Bachelors 
VP. Woodbines.

City ’ Two-man — Brunswlcks . at; 
Paynes.

Athenaeum Individual — Sutherland, 
vs. Vodden; Cameron vs. Stringer. r

.. 6. 3
i.. 6 3 Ït, Gregg of Cleve- 

eader» of The New York Tailors, Limited i
167 Yonge Street, Opposite S mpsoa’s

45
■*..3 3

1 Kb3■ •»•«»••** • •••••»,*••
43 f

* 2lladelphla and Cameltx 
i of whom arc ranked
iers.
eagues’ Average».

for . the American \ 
n was .274. Of thé êl 
:-d In enough games to : 
official rcqords, 27 held 
udet that average. The 
l -the National LeAgtl* •:
I that circuit's pitchers 

averages below that

,teams will start the , 
b practically the -same 
: combination of pitch* 
ich team with the bat- * 
lower as found In the 
; shows how the teams 

For example: Cleve- 
hardcst pitchers to hit, 
iseed' In batting and 
tietles. Boston's pttch- 
n be Inferior to Uhl- J 
iding Is lower, but Its , 
e 7 points better. De- 
|W great weakness. U»*,|j 
id It Is easily apparent 
tn's" .treat batting pew- ;, 
iulKthru the season » 1 
world champions. The 1 

batted beyond the ■ 
hst season were Phils- 1 
rleveiand and Boston. I 
Good to Repeat. J 
ime line of calculatlé». » 
ier, look good again 1»
Ye the hardest-!'
! the heaviest hi .
, adx aQtagce that con- 
j the fact that thelf j 
j by five other team» 
rive National Laos US 
r beyond the league i 

York. Boston. Htt»- 
id Chicago, 
y lng individual pltch- 
errentage of hits t| 
lgures In parenthesw 
In the official record» 

i lest.

sin for Dyment 
Trainer John Ni*0® 
to take charge et 

l.orsàs, t.aklngr chwg* 
worX on two formic, 

or the King'» PJ*^ - 
is Heresy and Trp- 
dn and. Nasturtium. v. j

1 8
'

DOMINION MERCANTILE.
W’oo. Lost.
::.S i:

,.n9 it 
-Ï12 15
.. U 16 

1 3

Knights of Malta...
Can. Kodak No. 3...
Can.'Oil Co.. JUd.... 
Nditona] Yacht Club
John inglls Co.............
Çralf-Cowan Co. ...

GLADSTONE NOVICE.

IDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

BUSINESS MEN'S.ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. 
—Section A.— Won. Lost.Novice — Ramblers vs.

Eaton las ................ .
Runes tjangmulr Mfg... J

Kent's Jewelry. Ltd ..
Liggett Drug Co .......... -
St. ,Lawrence, Limited. 5 
A* T* 7Reid & Co ...ni. 5
Maybee A Ço .........
Quaker Oats Co ...

ua-
Owl Shoes .......... .

t..., 9 0Won. Lost. 
IS....... 36 M
17

W. Kerry» .........
E. Sutherland ...
F Johnston .......
W. Vodden ....
T. Logan ......
A. Tomlin .....
P. Clcerl ........
G. Robinson ..

36 lfi|I
Woo. Lost. 

.........to 8 4* * VJft2Ramblers .......
Gladstones ....
Cubs ..................
Columbia» ....
Maple Leafs 
Blackballs ....
Syndicates ...
Grand Trunks

T. R. C. HOUSE.

White Stars .......
^Capitals ................
Wellingtons .......
St. Lawrence,....
Dominions 
Nationals . 

iTraders ............

ROYALS' THREE-MAN.

Baseba'lers .......
Edwins ................
Royals B .......

. Beach Bachelors 
’“Broadvlews .....

Woodbines ......
Ijtwn Bonders .
Riversides .......
Woodgreens ..................... u
Sheet Metal Workers... 3

6 611 1 7..33. 12 3
* i
4 5
5 10
I .*
1 11

... 26 38
26 '34

7
3 6 .
4 8 
4 S 
4 8

MAN r ■
«,j,,5SS..R,1, 5±“SK

er write. Medicine mailed in , plain package. DR. STEVEN SU*, lfl! Kin* 
St. Beat, Toronto. * ad*

...■." 17 iTn the Toronto Bowling Club Five- 
Pin League, Senator*. Who had been In 
the lead, are r.Ow tied up with Stanleys, 
due to the latter making a cfean-up 
with tlheir opponents, while Senators 
dropped one of their three game», and 
with Millionaires and Tea Peas closely 
following, the Inaugural race In tills. 
Toronto's first five-pin league, promises 
to bfe the sensation of the- season.

Bdbby Bain, manager
Oats team, says he will ___ _____  __
fled as long as he can top off The Tele, 
gnam team, for the remainder of the 
•eeton. This don't look hard, Bobby, 
unie»» you blindfold your whole outfit 
ev**y night you roll. ;

33i"V
-Section B.— Priwto

fw 3 8
A. I* Johnston 
Wt Stringer .... 
2: Armstrong ..

P. Caméron.......
j* »#*•*•••
«. Jennings ...

172S - - PRINTERS.

Toronto>lTypé*efting ..It
T. Eaton Co .............
MacLean Ptib. Co .
The World ...... ...
Saturday Night  ......... 7

.The Star
Carswell ptg. Co. ..

public uticrnh

Canadian Nor. Ry ..... ..
Hydro-Electric No. 3... 5 
City Engineers ......... 4
Hydro-Ekctrlc No. 1... 4
Poetofflce ...........;............  3
Hydro-Blectrtc No. 3.. 8 
Parliament Buildings .. 1
r>omtn'.on Exp. Co ......... I
Toronto Stfeet Ry ......... .0
Grand Trunk Re ..........  0

I... 36 30
... 34

Won. Lost.Won. Lost.:::::: ! rf î =
Leagu») team recomntended to tho' 
Browne by former Sdout Fred Lake. 
Hej6 an oUtflélder and worked in 120 
games for the Lowell team in 19U. 

tiled ninety-six runs, poled 151 
including twenty-two doubles».

Co .. U§ 4
-ICOBB ABMITS IT 4

«

i|. *
:10 6

7 6
7 6

.. 4 3
37183 | SPECIALISTS"!6

Says He Runs Wild on the Bases and 
Explains Why.

Tÿ Cobh, In an interview, recently 
admitted that he runs crazy on the

* 3
0 :
0 9

..he Quaker 
ulte satls-

of t 
beJâ

8
He ta 
hits.
ten triples and six home runs, for a 
.«07 swat notch. Magee made nine 
errors In 126' game*, giving him a .962 
fielding mark.

13 1In the following Disease» of Mon:
Piles ! Varicocele i Dyspepsia t.
!= ?i»il
Catarrh Stricture : Skin ülseite» 
Diabetes Kmhslous Kidney A flections

T. R. C. INDIVIDUAL.
Cole ........................
Adaàt; .......................
Ardagh .................
8. Griffiths 
Rowell ......... ..

13 13
Won. Lost. 

3
•»'Won. Lost.

..10 3 ti n. Lost.6 '*bases, hut has his reason, a system. 
, as At were. Ho calls it advertising 

'Joe Berney. manager of the Owl Shoe and likens ft unto a poker player who 
team; who are now sojourning at thé stands |iât on a high king nothing and 
\r°.V”n\ ot tllc nea,‘? ln l:he. Business then shows down his hand when no- 
Men» League, says- he can plainly see. . . has called He' does that frr
now that. Ills Owls should be rolling 73, vLn, I n »-in^e dark, with a red lantern on the ^j£Î nie^liod*Cot:b^

* ___ the brises, he goes when they do not
. Jack Eaton now advocate» sending | expec t him. and he stays when thev 

Mills Ar.d Timmy Ryan to ^IrelaniS look ~for him Lo go. When it la con- 
■ .* the home rule question, for sldered bad baseball for a man to run,

the other day Jack tried to cause etrifg Cobb starts, and such like. His Idea 
trover*»- w p4,r t,ver a five-pin con- ie lr; keep the opposing team guessing 
Ôn\tfrntng%,s"1meHk.reto1t,L3NYt1lnd <* =->' times, and he pretty nearly auc- 
.Jimmy Whimpering to one another In tec‘<is- "Baseball, says Cobh, Is v 
the most friendly wav. and winding up ! Percent, brain, *■> per cent, eye, and to 
by shaking hands. Jack said this sure per cent, arm and legs.”

6 6 ■in 6 : S' 6
And Blood, Nerre and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for Dee Séries.
Swk^Mtâ?dtirttohed t»®* 
form. Hours—lc to l p.m. and 3 to
* p*. Sundays—10 am. til p.m. 

Consultation tree.
DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,

»!■ 6 ..I 8
;> 8

7f
11 Z Carrith ^ 

Waller ........
F. A. M. Defies Winter.

The Federation or American Motor
cyclists thrives in winter as well as tn 
summer. Snow and cold dd not pre
vent • Its membership from increasing 
— which shows stmrthing of the brand 
of enthusiasm to be found in motor-

Megee’e Brother Signs 1th Browns, cyclists. ___
James Magee, r. brother of Sherwood During the month of January, 1913. Cambridge Defssts Oxford.

Nottingham Magee of Buffalo, the <02 new members were added to the é .y/,«#<> n r"n to—T e Vdpr'dge 
famed slugger of the Philadelphia rolls of the F. A- M., At the cfcsa of unlvert-ity ' A^-socioti'on football team 
Nationals, has signed a contract and January the F. A. M. bad 13,466 men.- to-day defeated the Oxford eleven lu 
Is now a full-fledged member of the burs. It Is predicted that the mem- the ann-ux! match between the two uni. 
Frowns. Jim Magee Is on£ of the three berehlp will he around 2«,000 by. tho verst tie* by 3 goals to 1. The gams 
plcyers of the Lowell X^ew Rnglaf.fi end of toll wav played on toe grouniis of Queen e
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Some Kids Get Awfully Husky. In Three Years By “Bud” Fisher4.
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The Question of the Day
------------------- ----------------

ïi.4
can jf4-Wto■ rttepLH, fflittlfj. That the 
adaption of this system would bo an : 
unmixed blessing goes without saying ' 
in my estimation. For years it has 
had my advocacy and years ago-in the 
old Albion Motel, when John Holder 
lieiw yvas In power ard that hostelry 
was .the horsemen's headquarters, I 
Induced the then horse breeders’ as
sociation to, puss resolutions in* its 
favor, but all-thet tame of jt was the 
tun dismissal by the late Hon. John

If the remount problem Is to be meat has showjr. no disposition to usa f^Mr" Smith*™»4 S^h^thë

solved racing is a necessity. AU au- mom y in the interests of horse- influence .and power to bring about a
breeding in the province; neither have better state of things generally as re- 

, . . they shown, so far, any desire to ex- gards the horse industrx What will
the only way In which the thorobred treise some supervision oyer the clubs d*? w,n t^ do am?hth^or aTts 
cap be brought to the highest pitch of inducting such races, their sole effort, altogether too custo'ma-y will be excellence. Of : course there Is racing andflv» ST>^’,^er of

and raelhg. There Is racing Tor’? sport j- '. Th"r nmnîv^T" ii h i I word8? 'W he cares to be a bit energe-
and progress and there is racing for 1 uaed î " ?î!! ct:? U‘' 11 is “PPSwnt he could have au
gambling or moceÿ-makmg only. The ^MOm a»le aUy ln Co,on<îl William Hendrio
former benefits the community and tario whlchT-,HonZ.hm?m ^ ot lhe Vafl^lTcrm. Hamilton.
^UrtiwtTb^toto'fàM’mtod ^al«,rriiœ at“a ,ow re' n°u to **;’ ------—----------__ TOP-

SS2| ,REMOUNT8^FOR BRITAIN.
should be a racing commission with 4h“y ‘shmfid^’cWe to rtfowra'c££tn LordC.rdlgan'. Opinion on the Exlst- 
absolute power ot licence, whether the prooortlonaffoUa ve-reti elrethev 1 ’ lng 8itu*tlon. -

thousan^doilars*1 l |N wonderful re- ^ »*™8’ -*•

3LTS? S Fb'1«^flS5S!S.e8:

Sttfëx&S&S S*s«r xt KSflte? ïSTKSJB 'sSF-s &svsxs : T* “~the benefit and tor Without running racés thé English transport purposes. At tiiat time the by some of the representative J^®1?*** 5a"‘yln* abUltf. a "bie qua :
tx-iii hnvp - v. Pri°*«era would never have had their English government was compelled to *f 22^®**» not only on the ground ^on in the cavalry horse, is not usually
That th r Ntii™fr?^nnh n » £ "undorful thorobrede: and 'without turp to other countries, and many®- ?£®?_°my’ 58* because of the tears aPPreclated at itsTull importatice. Thai
■s doi— a g trotting races the American people thousand American-bred horses were conatituents, many of whom a!®™??Lca£-a1ry h<,T?« mu8t ben-ffirnL wôrkt,ln. thle di/ would never have had their magnl- stripped to South Africa. In the early d*7’ tli.at lf tl,c 8°vemment un- ®*”V,nÇ '67. l?,ou"d”' allowing 1*0

nmrlnver t£L, d1ny’ ,U kj fl,-'ent standard-birds. If racing Is part of the U. S. Civil War the south nthe breeding of horses tor P ®pda f ,7” fhL°f thH rldtf' a i.
c H tersely l^ep ac- | popped. the biWdlnEtf^orses stops, was: victorious ox er the north largely P«rp°e<» :u,eir own market gs • Per‘k”a'l> 1 r,d.c » thorobred wben-cmplished by onc man-John F. Bya« ; f<M. ,the ,hce,lt,vt. lo^fcd horsei Is ! thru the superiority of Its cavalry, rô "(.,such horses xvould be de- «K*8,,M1®- ,and T now have one

and by that one man in fate uf removed '’ 1 Boor victories-over the English in sex stl7?ye,rl- This seems to me to be an n*,m#<t Octahedron, a chestnut, foaled
t many obstacles and in face of «c-nMaert' w _ , JT? m i eraT iMt™ due to a stoXr ?;tlre,y wrong P»hit of view, £ *"l ***■ and-bred b$’ F. K-Johneon. at Lex-| ceedingly slight offidal recognition. Qf _ , W#rds oMVhltiom. , ®r ‘netancmi sera due to a similar the government would hope to accom- ln*ton- K> - by Ai Frisco, out or Ex-

x all the governments that of New The foregmMp-aTÇ' u..t only words vf orUy aa L^rti rÏÏdtokn son^.f Ihe hèrô pllsh wouk) be to cstâblisb a standard ,cx- °n lhe sire's side he traces to Bo-
Bruoswkk alone has shown any wWpm.:.iu«Hhcy,are'words a<fvoc»tin* 0f ^laclaîï rlrantlt^’x^te- ‘ 1 i$f lype of c*v*lry mduot which the of Leamington blood, an.d-:on bis
adequate apppecialfon of the gooib i«4?We apd right. Every civilised ,«^fg ^the greatest !'5^er weu,d *>»°w .to hie ow* proflt. df” • »«* ‘<> 8t. Simon tli.ru Simple

f'W* that Is tiding -done: Ttie $l« ,gi-u|try is giving attentie'x at the ,lmKn8“ S tlS^TJ great shortage ofxbià type of boras Simon, the sire of Exlex. He IS 16.1 %
given by the federal goxernmént for - present ’ moment to the breeding of f,»îdt0h'’ 8d,“ a87hi«h d not P°«8ib1y be destroyed by bands, weighs 1187 pounds, cari jump
stallion encouragement Is a mire drop *vrseç for military purposes excepting Veara rL-etv?h. .r”Lt.é^Txn ibesc •oyemmeut stations, and the * flve foot frame, has plenty of speed
in lhe bucket or a mere straw whe^ '>n'y' Canada and Canada possesses attention farmer would have the advantage of and stamina and a perfect temper. This !
it should be a full haystack. And the faculties tor the formation of remount, ,.5^“'a.^r*HgJ*y I* standard to which he could breed, as borse was purchased for nle at Lex-
Ontario Government," despite bre-elec- establishments second to none. In «ft* bregdinf.of the remount m. weU «s assured' market for hi* pro- • ‘««ton for $149 with a lot of nearly
tion promises, does nothing P beyond sf>i to of constant urging, constant re- ^ l!”®?^8aTy ^bires qnly that duce. This fact the farmer and his re- twenty others, none of which cost the 
doling out a few wee morsels to Frances, constant promises, the au- ! ?jLÎ!iîto” ^."ilïT* # to *u>rd8 °^ka Presentatlx-e in congress have now be- government more than $2W. - 
agrl'-ultbral shows In fact it does tborltles at Ottawa and at the various ts*^^etary of agriculture, wdio gun to realize, and the spirit of op- : "As soon as our breeding Flattons are
worse than oothfog. for as Colonel Provincial capitals remain apathetic i* ,eff”ha. 5?* P0811!0” to the breeding by the gov- established a system can be devised
William Henôrle points out in his re- a,ld inattentive. They leave everything llm.Sc thousand foals , that the ernment ot the army horses has large- by which our stallions can be bred to
port of the thdbobred association in- to private enterprise, which generous .. ' d .toœc for the consideration of ly died away—in. fact, it has been sup- farmers' mares, with a right to pur-
stead Of devV.Bnw th» wTvv U W as it is 'and successful as it has béen the Weetion, and that the present state Planted by a widespread desire for leg- chase the foal. If satisfactory, as a 
sands Illars d&ved from UhS axa and is 1, yet Inad^uate There were £ a£alrs, <* BrJtl8h horse br?edlng l8latlon for the establishment of two or three-year-old at say $156, ft
tirin'nfX. V». t“a'" hone* that the different breeding bas reveale,i a dangerous position.”, ernment breeding stations. ’arcer limit, of course, being allowed
ment 'of -hé horsé industrv^H ^rinui socilties at their annual meetings ' ^“ttouing. Lord Cardigan writes; ‘‘The1 "There are now in existence three 6 It 1s found necessary, this wc uld the^ameùn? would formulate some plan-And decide rcmouDl scheme, in iqy opinion, must remount stations carefully selected on Uve to the farmer, the stallion's
«renew.!eta■■^absorbed In the • k rénresontations '9>in the dif ; eommence with the actual breeding of account of favorable conditions, horse services being-freei a fair margin of

ThV8' SKSr Whlch^^ Ltlon!the remount’ For this the proposals regiohs, excellent grass and goid wa- profit, while the cost to thé government 
nlràa^lSM ? mShN^ token 1^But thev didn’t^^hë of thç Bw-martdng- Association are ex- ter^-Front Royal (V%X Fort Heno of a good type of ' eavairy remount

Tn „5? 01 ,! d ie8,RePfn’ « fy vXe telrel Jn a nr^tfral Wav\s CîUent and amP,e a"d should be adopt- (Okk), and Keogh (Mont.). At Front ,*ould be reasonable.”
In ti)lp connection I take pleasure in beard Jn a pr--mtreal way X» ed. This association dés»» with the Koyal (Va.), a few thofobrede. the pro- «---------------------------------

quoting - from Colonel Hendrie’s re- ^sténs^^ «rave^danger which undoubtedly exists P6^ of the war department in con-
„ u bo tokon brlna iK»S ®F the possibility of our breeding stock Junction with the agricultural depart-

The light horse, thruout the coun- ” t®*™: a'r ‘rtb 1J,ber/!aa„r being sold to the foreigner. The orlg- ment, arc being put to service,
tn;, stfii continuée in demand for drlv- Ontario Goveni- lnaJ al)d very x aluabie note which it I Thoroughbred Best Mount,
ing, riding, and commercial purposes: ^bLdé^msnto sayeth not for he atrlkes is the proposal to offer prem-J "That the thorobred. or galloping

«“ss- “4 ”*• «/ToS’fs «.s a’ssr'ÿsrsiî; ays-ASSr’ise s&ts
giving6 jran'toof monex^thraou^Canada wm'Wkc'W^re^ntotton.'to’ the M denej^î^K. T.. *4 . AilJn

to the different agricultural shows; Vjcmlcr .tnil Hon. J. b. Dutf that re- piaeed on their exportation. It will l->e English Derby winner, Rocksand, are states that the Ogdensburg 
will J-e continued; and in thie con- f°rm will be In ought about and sys- geer that the base of the Ear-marking now enKaged in active stud duty at Horse" Show this vear te - i, -
nectiin I may add thaV ' encouragement be given to the Xe8omtlon strikes at the r^rt « th! Front Royal, Va., with the view to im- .Tl ‘^8 ,e U 06

■ “ ,Sia^, bore and êonCormation of h°rs€ as vyell as to the.fco*. remount diffculty inasmuch as It con- Drovin£ the standard or the cavalry , ^er bevt^r than eAer. Th% Can-
the «allion shall be thç points to be t The Vive " Stock Convention. corns itself chiefly with the retention Moree- Harr>r Payne Whitney has also adtan Hackney Society and the Çam 
jUd!to mv, . V, ; ... .. ,, . I Whether the matter will come up at ' ofthe actual breeding stock.”j p?!8¥°ted to go>'?ril?>ent tPr..aTmy adlan Pony Society haver Jb0^811^^ Etal‘ion shall stand the live stock convention to be held at Since the above was wriS n, the 8>“* purP°8f8,_St"to» ’rx^* lsed two medals,
tor public. #rVice in the tiistrict ix, Ottawa, to-morrow (Monday) and EngU^ governmbnb thru its board vf ^,®rn^‘be ‘ate King Edward s Derby
w ,kl. the show Is held. Tuesday, it is impossible to say. but fgri^'ture’ has appropriated $200,000 'bil!^ TW^ll m ”Uc!uentTertPntog ^ International Circuit Association.

’This Is to encourage^the keeping of . Wm.‘Smith, M. P. for South Ontario, purpose of encouraging the and'muchaDDr^datedbvtheJlr ar- organization composed of the five
stallions ln the different districts. land president of the Horse Breeders' , brteding of thearmy Imree in England.' a"d™“n( Kfr“S!Led„ïy fair and racing circuits In the west.

This year has beer, the first In Association; Is to read a paper and lead SMSBirinii. aiib^A.i .. fact that the Russian Government naid was formed recently at Walla Walla.Which the Ontario Government has a discussion on stallion legislation.} SUSPICIOUS AUSTRALIAN'S (or g)mllar purpo-ea $150 000 torche Wash. The board, of. control Is corn-
levied a tax of $200 per day for each but as he is a heavy horse man, there . _ _ ;——- ., English Derby winner Galtee More- P°eed of (be officers of all the circuits,
racing day of running meetings, and a is small hope that he will go into the , An Enflilsh Trainer Protests Against- the German Government $110 06u for the whlchl are the North PacificI Fair'As-
revenue,.->f over $14,090 has thereby remount question or even into the max-I Running Horses Out. English Derby winner- Ard Patrick •«elation, Pacific Coast /Association,
passed into lhe government by the ter of light horse breeding. He Willi, J-E. Brewer, an Australian, on re- and other foreign governments equally EritisV Columbia Circuit: Wes tern"
dubs conducting running races in On- perhaps favor inspection and registrar ! turning home after spending some time large sums for the great thorobreds of Canadian Circuit, and International
tario. So far, lhe 'Ontario Govern*- tion, the same as has been recently England, was Interviewed regarding the day, the difference between our Circuit. ■ /

, e of racing In the Old’Coun- government’s attitude upon the subject
try and the New. Be was emphatic in up to date and that of other world 
nip condemnation of the générât atti- powers can be understood, 
fude of the Australian racing public, 
and denounced more particularly the 
habit of calling for each horse to be 
flogged home after a race has been 
won. ’’Horses are not butchered In |
England as they are out here," he con
sidered. "When the race has been won 
the unplaced horses are eased up, and 
not flogged along unmercifully. The 
habit of unnecessarily forcing to a 
hard finish spoils both horse and rid
er, and has no jgood result. In Eng
land horses will hot stand such treat
ment, tior ts it demanded. There a man 
is more likely to be called to account 
tor using the'whip rather than for not 
doing so. On

"The cessation of racing in the east 
during the last year has driven our 
best thorobred blood stock abroad. Such ( 
well known Americans as Messrs. Aug
ust Belmont, Perry Belmont, Clarence 
H. Mackay, H. B. Duryea, W. K- Van- 1 
derbilt, Frank J. Gould, "Joe1’ E. Wid-. 
ener and Harry Payne Whitney now 

| either breed or race abroad. Conse- 
jQuently the hrood--mare- and the stallion 
i of the right type for the improvement" 
,of the charger as well as the service 
mount are most difficult tq secure anx), 
are growing, scarcer each day. Registra
tion of_ thorobred foals has dwindled 

, from 4500—not a large number in it
self—in 1901, to 2400 In 1911, a decrease 
of nearly fifty per. cent. It is not only

Major - General Wood, of the Sto Vi'S. £*5nSS SUti
11 rx a vx’, ... therç has been a serious decrease and
u. o. Army cuves His Views 4et#i«ea.tion in uiis country.

. ' "An army remount " association to Iat Some I Plisih___ Thp Tvno whlch Sandringham has been sent has !
UVI,IC Ueii^in-T-ine lype been formed in St. Louis. Mol,, recent- I

flf Pax/olrx/ Uakaa •- ‘y’ 11 *s hoped that the idea may.be!
v vavairy Horse I hat IS encouraged by prominent breeders and

Required.
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ALMMPORTMT 
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| Horse Exchange]
16 to 28 AYDE STREET I

Z i
AH Civilized Ccuntries Devoting Attentrbn to the Supply of Re- 

mounts—A Mutter That is Now Recognized Everywhere 
as of Paramount Importance— W hat is 

Canada Doing?

thorities arc agreed upon that. It la :

f ;

I •!

/ 1
t /

mcivilians interested in the subject, and 
; that a larger association which will : 
, work in conjunction with the army 
, may be formed. Breeders of all type» 
of horses—thorobreds. trotters.

»■ ■* ' :-V-r
tJi LXsad-I1

l :t" Canada 'sheading Horse Market " cm
-V»

: *PRIVATE SALES
Every Day

I
5ii

AUCTION SALES
500r ....

HORSES

f 1v
•r

«$5* î
ti

:
.1

! I t tx Thursday, Feb. 15 |
200 HORSES

Monday, Feb. 12
300 HORSES ,

\ 1r-4I "1. 'j V
Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draughts. General Purpose. 
\ Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 

: - Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers),

!t
’ r:

i ]i;i
.*■l 1
*

Advices to hand indicate large and numerous 
Consignment^ for next week’s "sales. We are as
sured ôf tjheir^good quality and our shippeas state' 
they have a large"number of good mares.

v i v>

The supply of horses, being greater than the de- m 
mand, prices are consequently easier- Many wise III 
persons have taken advantage of this state of af- I 
fairs to purchase, their requirements—why not m 
you? Never were ^bere better»horses coming into y 
our stables or the Shipments so numerous^ A:word In 
to the wise is sufficient.

WE SHALC SELL on MONDAY AND THURSDAY g nnm- 
her of serviceably sound workers and drivers, also acme Cutters, 
Harness, etc., all consigned by city people for sale without T~ 
aervç. This affords an excellent opportunity to purchase a et 
tjroken borse or a cutter at your own price.

. *lUi Mg
Wkp •

Some Harness Notes! m
i

1 ,

%
I,

5

=
I

each prom-
i

p

98$m .x-

I
=

•* .

Ale# fer private sale eeveral see- , 
osd-haad Broasbeme, V kiorlee. 
etc. Further particnlare, 'phase 
NertbseteThat half-mile heat race last week 

at Crystal Lake, Minneapolis,’ was the 
fa t jet ever paced over ice in the State». ! 
The time was l.v3, 1.03^6, 1.02)4, by Bill 
Bailey, Rollins winning the second heat ! 
In 1.02)4. The free-for-all at Winnipeg 
in February, 1909, was the fastest in 
Canada. Little Payne won In L02, 1.02 
and 1.02)4, Moth Miller the second aritl 
fourth heats tn 1.02 and L03)4.—The 
Horse Review.

1

UNION HORSE EXCHANCE t
Vi. ALL HORDES sold under warranty are returnable by noen 

the day following sale if not as represented by guarantee.

UNION STOCK YARDS «%T— P. MAHER,

LT'
GEO. JACKSON and GEO, FITCH, 

Auctioneers.

inr=The Statement that Moko 24457 led all 
other sires in the number of new stand
ard performers added to the liât in . ... ... . - „ . « . , ..._
1911, with 19 to his credit, was prema- . Hard °fi the Veterinary*. ; to a veterinary surgeon," i
ture. Latest returns show that Bln- Mr. "Plowden’si latest “obiter’dictum" Schweninger; "he won’t ask you
gen (2.0614) was the leading sire with ia °ne about veterinary surgeons, of _ — ------r----------—•—
21 new standard performers to hie whom he said that their differences Farmer (to horse - dealer)— ‘No, I f 
credit. - were so great that the only thing left d”nt b®8* ye no malice- T only hspe .

for them to spilt about was for one to ”ben you re chased by >. pack of r*- , 
George Haag, the Calgary, Alta., I c°me and say, "This le a horse,” and .V*8h,? ‘, .wotvW

trainer, has purchased from Dan J. f°r the other to say, "No, It isn’t,” tbat oree you sold- me. —Tlt-BIt» ÿ*
■Fenelon, Rlpon, Wls., the roan pacing !?r- Schwenffnger Also told a story -rhe Beaear—"Pltv a near win»
stallion, Roan Hal, 4, 2.1814. Fenelon about the same class of men. Schwen- wlv a lareto fam.’lvlidJ^x b l d
raced Roan Hal very successfully as a lnKer was the hundredth physician The Sympathetic Soul—“And 
three and foru-year-old and thVjtolt whom Biemkrck had consulted, and he many children have you, mv . 
demonstrated that he was close to a began by questioning bis very Imps- man?" î ç/
2.10 pacer over a half-mile track last J^®nt Patient as to his habite of life. Thé Beggar— (nonplUseed)-r"Lor, 
year. Haag will stake hi» new pur- You ask me too many questions.” ma’am, how should I *now, wnee.T1 
chase in the Canadian Northwest and Krowled Bismarck at last. “Then go can’t see ’em?”—London Sketch. ! s<
on the Pacific Coast. Haag ha* 34 ——-------- :-------------- " ——il
harness horses in training at Calgarv, 
where a mild winter is reported.

In 1910 three of the get of Kentucky 
Todd (3) (2.08%) trotted to records In 
standard time, 
years old, and the other 
yearlings,
(2.24(4) and The Baronet (t). (2.28(4).
Princess Todd, that trotted to a record 
of 2.24(4 as a yearling, was -edmpalgned 
last season as a two-year-old, and low
ered her record to 2.12(4 in the Ken-1 
lucky Futurity tor two.year-old trot
ters, which she won at Lexington. Kv.,

1 °= the second day of the October meet
ing, beating Mahomet Watts, by Gen

eral Watts; Baron Dexter, by Bason- 
more. (2.14(4); McKinney Mac, by 
McKinney, (2.1114); Dandy o.. 
by Ax worthy, (3) (2.15(4) and

Monica, by (V aluni Hall,
Princess Todd (2) (2.12(4) 

the champion two-year-old
. tretter of 1911./ Two of the get ot Ken- 
j lucky Todd (3) (2.08%), both two years 

old, trotted/' to standard records last 
season. They are Paroneila Todd (2)
(2.24%) and Burk Todd (2) (2.27(4).

A WESTERN ASSOCIATION,

BETORONTO, ONT. V1t

---ii

e courses ot the Old 
Country one never hears such cries as 
‘Pulled his head off,’ or 'He was run
ning crook.*

“The Austrâllan generally is 
plclous . that the other fellow 
giving "him a fair run. 
ready to believe that things are not all 
‘on the square,’ and that sort of thing 
kills racing. I have been at the game 
now for a long while, and have found 
that there is very little underhand 
work done. The stewards are largely 
to blame tor framing rules which de- 
mand-Ahi* thrashing business. A true 
raolfis rttmtiwou 1 d never a*<: for such 
«. thing." Brewer was enthusiastic in 
•Ms praise of English fairplay, and 
«bought the sporting press especiallr 
most Impartial. Complaints with regard 
to foul riding were rare, and therefore 
no drastic rules had to be framed to 
deal with them. “Boring and bumping, 
of course, occasionally take place, bu« 
that x-erx- often is onintenHonM."

DESTRUCTIVE LEGISLATION.

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

II; Auction Sales Tin Oily Horse 
Exchange With 

loading Chute

Both C. T. B. end 
C. P. B. at 

Stable Deere. 
Three Minutes 

From
Dundas Care.

MARKET.

»

of too sue- 
ie not 

He Is ever
V y

Horses, Carriages 

and Harness 
Every Monday 

and Wednssday

A
A,

£,
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*
& APriyateSales

e-

COSGRAVE’S
Half-and-HaH

4S.Every Day
I-

One of them was two 
two were 

viz.: Princess Todd (1)

-I
i'n

THE tiRKAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION ■mmACC OMMO t> ATI ON>QR IiX

1000 Horses. -J HrHavoc Caused by Anti-Racing Lav/s 
In the States.

American turfmen looking ox-er the 
page* of the French turf paper. Le

Fresh eon«ignn.en:« of horse» are-arr’vlne ’-.ii-, u .. j Jockey, are reminded forcibly of the
Gone,;, rarr..c, Farm Ck„„k,‘Ud JtSZ ^ër e. I *TZ '?*’ 'T*'”* '”tereM baV«
jj* and Serviceably Sound Horeci of all clnvaca. " : tained by the prices asked tor stallion

! services by owners of American horses 
; now in France. Meddler’s fee is $1009, 
Yankee's Is $690, Uncle's is 3100y Kthel- 

I btrt s is $300 aqd Flint Rock’s will be 
$310 when he reaches there, j Meddler's 
is the highest of any advertised. Sund- 
rldge, sire of Sun Star, Derby winner, 
is full for the next three years. North
east. which won the Grand Prix for W. 
K. Vanderbilt, stands at $800. He has 
been leased for one year to Madame 

: Lemaire de Villrs, who bred Montrose

pf
c.

*.
6US- -

A bottle of this 
mild rich brew with 
your meals, or be
fore retiring, is the 
best HEALTH IN- 
SUR ANCE for your
self and family.
Order from your Dealer.

%
. the great annual .SUter 

, (2.f8>6).
was

1

AUCTION SALES
—OF—' , -,

REGISTERED DRAUGHT HORSES
r 1'- ■

1Every taste is a 
delight;, it’s always 
acceptable where the 
best is desired.

Brewed at Queen 
Street under ab
solutely sanitary 

conditions.
Sold at dealers 

and, hotels.
Bottled at the 
brewery only.

DOMINION BREWERY 
&MPAHY, LIMITED 

Toronto.

j'. .

mi
■I

1 :
' II. t1 Also a Circuit Arranged Starting at 

Vancouver, b. C.
At a conference of track managers 

j and horsemen held in San Francisco 
, a few days ago the Pacific Grand Cir- *
! cuit was organized, to open at Van- 
^couver. B.C.. on Aug. 12, with meet

ings in successive weeks at Seattle, 
Wash.. Portland. Ore.: Salem, Ore.: San 
Jose. Cat; Sacramento. Cal.; Fresno. 

•Cal.: Salt Lake City, Utah: Hanford, 
l5*Jv Los Angeles. Cal.-, San Diego, , 
;Cal.. and Phoenix. Ariz., where the ctr- !
; cult: will close on Nov. 12.
{_ Besides arranging dates the horse- ' 
; men Organized the Pacific Coast Fair 
: and Racing • Association. apparently 
with a purpose of eventually cutting 

. loose from the National Trotting As- 
jFociaUon and Americas Trotting' Aa- 
! stanation and setting up a new gox-- 
ernment for harness racing In that 

' part of the world.

WILL BE HELD THIS YEAR AS FOLLOWS I So great is the demand for the-ser-j

80 Registered Clydesdales
| (ja TrrtSl 1# ITaSn 07+h / ’10 I tions that only certain approved mares j
™ ^ r WU» m tri, I dm j can ^>e sent to him. As a contrast, Min-

The consignments tor tbls sale are ,o»e of the best we have ever had and ' waé béaten ®,ayard,î;
athde

Imported and Canadlarf-bred Mares and Mares in Foal, Stallions of all ages same figure. The highest figure ever ■
_ __. - a8kx?d fer a stallion's sen-ices in Am-

50 Registered Percherons er,ca Was-S0° for.Rock Sand-
■ » „ - __ ProspeotTv, p..pu (being shown ox er

Wednesday, Feb. 28th, '12
’ ; entier of the godc. You have read

Breeder- who’-re •-«.king o. V*. t e, and i:sna knewn Importers. : about him. no doubt?"auerdfng to? ^f'.Æe tgrW,,V bc welJ Ppa <! b’" ! Mmhér-*’Oh. of co-rre she has. But. I
is the breed.:,'< v. rnyc. ' l'reparv ' i”? xx^^ipFebruary i ^ -v(,u kno,t'' m>' ««1; girl h*s ,-».,ch ,, j

1 K ,BI » ebrnary. verj- memory fer Scripture!’"—
London Opinion, 1

l
:

i f
- m

i
àt > 1T-

4-

1i
■*! :

': Brewed and Bottled by

The Cosgrave Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited „]

?
<r n:

The eair.es for u!s rale

I

J.-HERBERT SMITH, MOnager.

P t ■:

j tt-J j. i:

"I:' , -F- r*

}
Ii 1
|*

AUCTION SALES
Monday and 1 lmrgdgy zlfÇ

We bexre fer private rale severe! 
«■ported Clydesdale Stetllons, 
They mey be seen by appoint
ment. Write, roll or 'pbeae 
North s»$e.

^lYou will want 
more of this ale 
because it has an 
unusually deli
cious flavor.”
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.1 CBU$T$ Si CRUMBS
Albert. Ernest Staffordf

EDITORIAL BEGINNING TO TAKE NOTICE
!sfrii ■

t--------------------------------------------------------------— " "■■"■* ■**■*■—

The Case for Simplified Spelling
^movements of the century none is more 
has evoked more ridicüie than that having

V, r
v ,

Among the reform 
necessary and urgent or 
for its object simplifiât!

- Every man or 
mit that as

mm ±âI have been reading about and that I was obliged to hold t

t »• »'• - «• -h: rsnjstv.-stvas
moat Interesting women I ever hee.ro mo8t terr1rt(. ttppearan?e, and whe 
about. Her father died seven, months ship dashes with vloletice Into the 
before she ws. born, a soldier on dutr. ‘
and her mother passed away on the agaln T vlewfd thlg tem ’ 
day of her daughter's birth. She was scene with astonishment. Sundi 
left with a large fortune, so that aha A very stiff gale. Fine weather 
never bad the experience which la »» j h/r/This abSdi ^a LmlThly1- 

good for most of us of never being j lmyond the Imagination of thoa 
able to have one titles without doing have not experienced It. The 
without someth. JigF She was "^tmA 

brought up by 4» aunt, a tender, of one»e ecnSlCs; jn bad weather 
klrd. and lovable woman/* and her ore doubled; every place wet 
natural ability >« ^thoughtfully do- “ s^ihlp and"'

veloped while her high spirits were pot by ]pakg ln t!ie c*bln .
repreeeed. She was fond of the woods The .evening proved eo rough___
ln which aha loved to ramble ami mal that everybody ait tnelaiicS 
gather wild flowers, and sho sketched and unoccupied. I learnt Tv hymn 
with pen, pencil and water-color. She the Spectator, happening to open 
•poke French and German fluently book, where there was one applies», 
and was able to correspond in Spanish, our present situation." Ôn Friday 1 
"She was fond of gaiety and Outdoor vember 11, the "Triton" anchors 
life. To whirl in the dance, to cross Quebec after a rough Passage o
country with the hounds, seemed seven weeks. The. arrival was i__
second nature to her, while to tramp more propitious. She says—"I was 
thru the woods and along the rural disposed to leave the ship to enta 
roads with l*er young friends was one dismal looking a town as Quebec 

' of the ordinary enjoyment» of her life, ihis red thru the mist,1 alcet and ri 
Tho she had an excellent ear for Hbwpver Mie went ashore and 
music, she never rang or played on terribly shaken In a ’arrlofe,' 
any Instrument." She was very charm- 'formed' a very unpleasant Id* 
log ln appearance, and tho not over the town.” Mrs. Simcoe how 
five feet In height, graceful and at- spent a very agre*r.ble wlntei 
tractive. When sixteen years of Ve Quebec, and on .Tunc 4 bad “A eple 
ahe met a soldier who had made a ball at the Château, but the heal 
reputation In the wars of the tjme. sc, greet; that T was very near fal 
Ho was fourteen years ner senior, but after haying danced Money Musi 
years are nothing In, the life of the the Tupon rouge." Four days 
heart, and they were married when the Sttftcoea set out for the wee 
sho was but three month*- past Her the ISth they arrived, at Montres 
16th birthday. She was prthid her the 17th she writes: "The Joy 1 
husband and bore him six children In ln finding myself in spacious a 
the next nine years. Then she sc- merits was checked the netft da 
companies him to a new afid distant finding the heat more lnsuffs 
land where he laid the foundations af than I had ever felt The thermol 
a great province ranking lg sxtertt ' continued at 96 for two days, an, 
with the. greatest of the European heat was not Ill-described 
states, and she helped him fo settle sentinel, who exclaimed—g 
the capital city of that vaat province but a sheet of brown paper 
before she returned to her native land this place and helV ", 
where he died after service ln Portugal 
24 years after his marriage. His wife 
survived him for 44 years, being but 
forty when he died.

of the spelling of the English language, 
h of ordinary intelligence must perforceNad-

i
fz,

ipsnow Contrived the spelling of English is conspicuous 
Aon. It forms a formidable difficulty to children and 

for^gfier#/ and the greatest obstacle to its extension. The fti'ost 
eminent educationalists agree that its acquisition occupies 
amount of time, the major part of which might be far more profit
ably employed and could easily be spared were the spelling of Eng
lish reduced to a system whereby the signs of the, alphabet would 
each represent one sound and always that one sound. Whenever 
the child or the foreigner mastered the signs and their appropriate 
sounds spelling would no longer need to be learned. The spoken 
word could be written down with full assurance and without the 
labor of learning the many eccentricities that characterize the Eng
lish language a» it has been stereotyped by pedantic lexiographers, 
inaccurate etymologists and the prejudiced creatures of habit. 
Surely there can be no more reasonable proposition than that 
which asks for the removal of all redundant and silent letters, the 
consistent representation of each consonantal and vowel sound by 
Its own definite and unalterable symbol.
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themIn December last the Simplified Spelling Society of Great Bri
tain publisht a handbook entitled "Simplified Spelling : An Ap
peal to Common Sense." The scheme-it presented had been 
sidered at a conference held in the previous September between 
delegates of the society and delegates <* the American Simplified 

^Spelling Board for the purpose of making the common ground of 
practice in ' English-speaking countries as large as the common 
ground of principle/ The conference resulted in' the 
British society modifying its original scheme -so as to bring 
It In some points nearer to the plan manifested - or implied in the 
recommendations of the American board and its advisory council. 
It is of course a matter of the highest importance that an agreement 
as to the nature and character of the changes to be made should be 
reached by the responsible authorities in the two great branches 
ofvthe English-speaking peoples and it is therefore satisfactory dur
ing the formative stages of the movement to find that the society 
and the board are prepared to give friendly atid candid considera
tion to each other’s suggestions. The problems offered by the long 
vowels and diphthongs are of particular difficulty and have not as 
yet been entered upon by the American board. But the British 
society, beginning under more favorable conditions, has deemed 
it desirable and feasible to attack them. So that the handbook so 
recently issued presents a complete if tentative scheme of English 
spelling reform.
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The Frog: (who has been hibernating). If this warm weather continues it'll soon be 
up to little Teddy to e mit a peep or two.
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On July let, three quarters *f. 

century before Dominion Dsy, th 
Slmcoes arrived In Kingston, In lift 
the most Important spot west of Moot 
real. Here the colonel took the oat 
of office^ She comments severely » 
the Mlsslseaga Indiana but no Isa 
severely on some Englishmen she lei 
at home., "There are Misslassga In 
dlans here. They ans an uswariUe 
idle, drunken, dirty tribe. I obeer- 

how extremes mept. These uncivil 
ed people saunter up'.end down ’ 
town all day with the apparent

, . „ chilance,. want of occupation aiti
husband had seen service in the difference that seems to posse* 
Colonial war until tho evacuation of London beaux ln Bond-street."
Ho «ton ln 1776, wjieür he sailed for i gives a glimpse of cné of her rare 
Halifax. His father, John Slnicoe, a ! "Saturday 7th.—1 walked this eve
captain ln the navy, died lrf the SL ! ln -a wood lately aet on fire by <
Lawrence of pneumonia on his ship the unestingntshed tires being left by i 
"Vembroke” ln 17». There "Were nope persons who had encamped ti
moré nearly concerned. with Canada which In dry weather often o<l 
lb those days than the Gwilllm and t he niuhlcates to the trees. Perhaps a 
Simcoe families. Mrs. Stmcoe had tho have no IdeB- of the ptcaevrS^^l 
closest associations thru her family I Ing ,in a burning wood, but 1 foind 
connections wit* the land In which ! eo groat that I tnlnk I shall have ** 
bfce made her houle troér T»i UU 17W. I Woolfs set oh fire for evening wafl 
She came out 7ei bright, keen, eager j The smoke arising from it keep* t 
Soul, end she kêpt a diary during her mosquitoes at t> distance, and whe 
stay; she sketched and painted, and the fire has caught a hollow >runk" 
all these memorials remain after a a lofty tree, the flame issuing ftprp t 
century and moru for, the pleasure and top has a fide effect. In eonie tre 
edification of Cansdlgns of to-day. where a bit of small flame appear* 
They are accessible in a handsome looks like stare "as the evening grot
volume recently published, compiled dark, and the flare and smoke, 1
and edited by Mr. John Roes Robert- j terspi ead in different masses of 
son, who thus loaves another literary woods, has a Very ip'cluresque ap-. 
monument to link his name with the pearanrn, a little like the poet Tasso'*' 
history and destiny of Toronto. It Is ‘enchanted wood!’” On the 26tb the 
a volume of 440 pages With m.iUustra- Slmcoes arrived at Nkvy Hall at the 
tlons, ninety of them the work of Mrs. mouth of "the Niagara Tsiver where 
Simcoe. There la a full index, and the they wer* to ltvd till1' the removal ef 
elaborate explanations and comments the scat of government to Turk, tts 
furnished by Mr. Robertson renderxthe j present Toronto. Mrs. Simcoe was well 
volume one of fascinating interest for pleased ’with Navv Mall She ws* 
those who regard Ontario as their : struck with the 'similarity between th* 
country and Toronto as their home; | Niagara gorge and the banks of 
and not less eo tor those who love to , River Wye about Syihond’e Tat, 
trace the Influences proceeding from , she spoke of the superior width 
the empire-land that brought the great, clearness of the Niagara River, 
flag of England into the waste places notes the excellence of the white f! 
of the world. Mrs. Simcoe noted with I “They are most exquisitely good, 1 

idea of the real thine- Manners rnn.iot eaffer Interest and a picturesqueness all think them better than any «4 
1 1 TmnS- Manners consist somewhat remarkable, every little In- : fresh or salt water flih: they tre m
of always being polite, no matter what the condi- fldtnt ln tho da»y u#e she led with rich that sauce is seldom eaten wn 

,j. j , , . her husband On their Journey to them, but it Is o richness that never
tions Oi Hie and no matter what the sex. Canada, during their residence there, tires, It Is of so delicate a kind.”

Worn., and girU, if ,h=, de,=,ve il, will n«. “ tï ïïtîf, 5ft- ! -n,, -"Stk,
uraily have ^superior consideration, for the one home« it win seach an ever-widening ei>eeriM at their councils/1 she rr 
reason that they arc pre-eminently the authors of clrc,e ln ,ts ney torm- marks "One of them named Cm

our being. But women and girls must prove ; Mrs Simcoe spent a large part of killer, spolte for five hours ln *,M 
themselves deserving. Must, in other words, ob- her fortune in the purchase of a home debate between them and the peflrt 
serve the niceties of life, must forget the instant ,B Devonshire. Thu# they became ot th a United States."! Is it POSA» 
pleasure in the decencies of existence.^ possessed of Wolford, four miles from h* shoùid have reappeared in the*»

If there arc faults in this respect there are Honlton ln Devonshire. Nothing pleas- council On a Sunday she writes; ^ 
faults on both sides. The man on the one hand *d her more than the c»"ying out of “t up all night to read poems of L* 
reasons that the modern woman is a competitor lhe Improvement, on this estate of ^ Xelez de Guevara the Spanish poMIIwith him in the prizes of life. Therefore Âe ï the bu,,d,n* of ‘ new reeMence-: dramat,st y57°-W4>’ ^ h,W

entitled to the

The Attack on the Privy CouncilI -r A Young Hero tiens * 
age if 
the sh<

This fascinating woman should be 
familiarly knpwn 'to all Ontario 
people, apd to Toronto people especial
ly, -for she was the wife çt the first 
governor of Upfcer Canada, and she 

lived ln Toronto before It had name 
or fame. She was Elizabeth Posthuma 
Gwinim, daughter of CoL Gwilllm, an 
Intimate friend of Geherpl Wolfe, and 
his comrade-in-arms as a Major of

The people of i continent will uftcover to the 
memory of Burrell Hececk, the Cleveland boy 
who went to his death in the disaster at Niagara 

/ Falls. His companions, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton 
were not his friends or even acquaintances : their 
only appeal to him was the appeal of a common 
humanity, an appeal which never fails to reach a 
noble heart when it comes from the helpless în 
peril or distress. A

Eldridge Stanton proved himself a true man 
and a hero when he refused to desert his wife to 
save his own life, but the splendid courage of 
young Hecock reaches even a higher level. In the 
hour of peril, in the face of death, only character 
counts. Those who held Burrell Hecock dear 
will treasure his memory with more pride, and 
justly so, than tho be had lived to enjoy the great
est possible career, but by the passing throng. he 
will be soon forgotten unless some suitable monu
ment recalls his memory.

It would be a graceful act for the people of 
the two countries to unite in commemorating the 
fiigh endeavor and noble sacrifice of this young 
Galahead, who, if he lost his life, should regain 
it in the hearts of those who rejoice in knightly 
courage and noble deeds.

It is absurd for Liberal newspapers to at
tempt to excite prejudice against the judicial com
mittee of the Imperial Privy Council, because it 
decided that the Canadian government had bound 
itself to pay certain moneys to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company. The bargain 
stupid bargain and it was expressed vaguely and 
in a way to invite more than one interpretation.

The government claimed that under the agree
ment the G. T. P. was to issue additional bonds 
to raise the required amount.. Ncbody in Canada 
made the point that this could not be the mean
ing of the agreement, because parliament had 
given no authority to the G. T. P. to issue any 
additional bonds.

Their lqrdships get at the heart of a question 
in a way which must be instructive to some Cana
dian lawyers and judges. On this particular casti 
we venture to say that no one can read their 
opinion without admitting it to be sound logic 
and good sense. In these respects it differs great
ly from the agreement it was called upon to in
terpret.

!
xi-I rabbi

shoaldiJ Ii

It opens by pointing out the defects of the present spelling. 
Take, for example, a child who is taught that the sound bed is repre
sented by the letters bed. The child hears the sound of the 
word dead, and naturally assutpes the spelling is ded, but is in
formed that the yord contains a- silent a. "On the other hand, 
when the. child sees the word bead, we have to tell him that here 
the a is not silent ; the two signs ea 
ee in feed. The child* is told that f

Alef” If
liable 

. where 
| Pr

countrl 
being i 
much 
the 1st 
Occsslc 
me to 
limbs 
Mxssag 
large tl 
to mak 
make t

was ai/1
I

Brigade at the siege of Quebec. Her

. here have the same value as 
^ , he word toe Is spelt with oe.
But when he meets the word toad he is told not to spell toed and 
when he cornes to poet we warn him against the pronunciation pote. 
rhe child learns that road has oa like toad, but when he proceeds 
to write The man road in a carriage and the boy road a boat,’ we 
have to explain that altho the sounds are the same in these three 

; words he must learn a different spelling for each—road, rode, and 
- rowed." Similar inconsistences are found in the representations 

of the letters i and u and not even the consonants arc represented 
in a consistent way. Indeed every possible obstacle that verbal 
ingenuity can compass is laid in the way of the mastery of English 
spelling. "There are,” says the handbook, "a few words like sit, 
bed, lot in which the spelling is satisfactory from this point of 
view; but the great majority of common words are not spelt ac
cording to any easily understood system, or, indeed, according to any 

!!}. ' system jvhatever.”

?

Nof.
Mps a
the N
should 
•mail, 
the res 
of the 
plumy

.
!*.fl ,

The Decline of Manners/ the
the hip 
may dli 
■ad tai 
ideal si 
must li 
to that 

They 
as any 
emphor 
Roman 
curved 
tores i

That the modern street car, not only of To
ronto, but of the whole American system, is re
sponsible to a large degree for the decline of man
ners is undoubted. Manners do not, as some men 
appear to think, consist of taking off your hat in 
an elevator if a woman happens to be in the car. ’ 
That is nothing but an ostentatious, display of a 
narrow

The simplification of English spelling undoubtedly means some 
temporary discomfort to those who have, by dint of constant prac
tice, been enabled to reproduce the conventional spelling. The chief

fs madeon^behalÆtiie^hiMren ‘Ïot onfy n^bat*™^ tlUht The New York World arSucs *at the Unitcd 
centuries to come, and on its bearings on British .subjects and for- States will perform a world’s service of greatei 
êigners who have to learn our language." Educationalists, such as profit to herself than can be computed in money 
the superintendent oi the New York city schools, havetconvinced by adopting free tolls thru the Panama Canal, and
crisis r xæ “y *>• -jr* •*-« ^
occupies about, two years of the child’s school lifeand at that the Cntia to1 8 tor American ^P*- 
result is often unsatisfactory. “Now suppose," in the words of ** says that Canada has expended more than 
the handbook, that, instead of learning the spelling of individual $100,000,000 on her canals, and American vessels 
words, the child had only to learn how to distinguish the sounds oT^c allowed to go thru toll free, while the Anieri- 
thc language and to produce them correctly; that we then gave him can tonnage" thru the Welland Canal, for in- 
the sign or signs corresponding to each sound, and bade him spell stance, is larger than the Canadian, 
as he pronounced. The scheme here presented can be learnt by a This generous policy on the part of Canada 
gremn-up person in kiss than half an hour; let us say that a child, should be emulated by the United States, which 

I would take three months. Does not that represent a notable sav- will certainly gain ultimately and greatly by the 
ln£ ' The school life of these children is deplorably short ; are we adoption of a generous and progressive policy in 

. justified in continuing to waste their time as we do at present?” canal operation.
Io these questions only one answer is possible. If for no other 
cause than the saving of time for general educative purposes the

• *1 ill! h
j,-#)» Free Tolls on Canals

X f
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0f'r
know h 
of beef 
beet at 

The
called J
best of] 
•t tree 
Dumcra 
at the]

fAmO.*' mMr* Jolm Scsddlng was the "active of Prince Cteslphon, and some ™—— 
same experience and_ thé same : *nd well-informed manager" who look- of ‘Don Quulxote’; went to bed InlWBl

treatment. Women and girls on the other hand ! ajter lhe Wolford estate. He after- clothes at six, .rose at nine,, ... . ® - , r ,.nc*’ wards settled In Toronto, becoming breakfasted’at ten." On May___
accepting the position in a modified sense, think i the father of the late Rev. Henry ri95 appears the first mention of
they are entitled to get all they can out of men Scaddlnr. D.D., historian of “Toronto ronto by Mrs. simcoe. “Col simeo*' ;

Sr œ
They imagine they arc entitled to the rules and *all,tn ,<9?‘ ^iut JI,xt yeaf the *overn ‘ he intends to fix upon as a sîts.àfjW
__R J. ... . 7. , 1 . anH ment required his services as first town." On Mav 20 ah# herself ltntif* !conditions of knightlmess and chivalry Without Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, near the site o/the old fort at Queen’» 
desert, but solely on account of their sex. . Man- i Th<7 repaired to Weymouth to be Wharf. Those who wish to know
ners to rnanv of them is a lost art___ nr rather i ,!ldy ,t(C *al' wh!? the commission Toronto was 'Ike In 1793 must
ant Ty / art—or rather an ; arrived, but the officer, had to ch.se this charming personal narrative. »
art that they have never acquired. jell over England to get It signed by Is Interesting to know that “the r*l»"5jfgiS

Manners really consist in .the first instance i l'iâ .P*a,l'fu5r: .?8r«iIvTjlur.,01v' waa a favorite resort of the govetnof'fM.: V
e , «i « • « \ . . ®no from tho ,17th till tho 26th. Sfiptcni* , tf» mv f^vorltfi ray*A

of a studious regard for the methods oi life find , Her. 1791, the i Slmcoes remained at she writes on August 10; "the h*yjjB:l 
for regards for Other people’s feelinjtt. This^ re- T*yn,°vjh* waiting for the signal to a mile across. The governor tlilgnffl
COfirnition oi the ethics of existerire liav. _ Btarh. Mr,*' Sl71c0e> while at Wey- from the manner In which The

*"u existence have nothing mouth, mingled In the best society, banks are formed they are capaWg^g
in common with manners. That is£»fmply a battle ! the King. George m. himself, being fortified so as to be impregnseWfi
for success, in which every man and every woman diaaerreeabie lncld*"ts of the he therefore calls it 'Gibraltar AW**”
;. «ntif led tn entra tre How far b. , i. • I voia*f aSe.Jna2î 1 *ht of by the your.g tho the land Is low." And then Cas
IS entitled to engage. How far he or she is Willing, matron of 26. She says. "I got the bet- ! Frank was located on one of their *
to go IS a matter for decision by the inner con- L^r of my 8lckne8e yesterday, but there : plorlng excursions. Sept. 11 She wrM
sciousness. Manners consist of being alwavs w« ob»/ed°to rZ’nta i ^“We. roYd *lx mlle",up
____ ., ... . , . “ h always was oonged to remain in my cot or In Coons who has a farm under ■
polite , Of Observing the little decencies 'of our be- s forner behind the stove In the great i liin covered with pine. I
ing—not of gushing, but of mâkifhE everv Bcnuain lZ 8ecure frcm tailing, very fine butternut trees
» c 1 t X. 6 "w et ery Rcquain- , It was by persevering to go en deck nuts are better than
tance feel for the moment, at least, in sympathy and by eating salt beef, covered with gathered berries of cockspur _______
With yourself. , mustard, that I soon became well landed to see the shingles mads. *W§f

t, —- _ _ l; . » , . * am learning to walk on Is done by splitting large blocks,*
c\t V way to fame by deck, but cannot yet do It without pins Into equal division. We f«

manners. Of course the thing can be carried to i lean,n*r arm of a gentleman the river very shallow in m*hy ■
”trtme' f '&hTwîir„^k'vr rr- L'X is:,” t?™ w"--
because he thoughtlessly put his knife into his 5Tp?,st? * * Saturday I6th— of-their new house. There ts not* 
mouth, but at thè same time a cultivation of the U *!■ , TT.'l hard gale. This finer on record than the story ct
htbi, makes lif. ys.el easi-r and ,h«,« n,v„ ws, «.ft SUS*, SSS SS-SSufiS flSS.’SSÎ*
a time wnen politeness failed of appreciation. Its Ï vae* therefore, glad to be on derk ner Pioneer experlencea It 1® ipPBB**
continuation has its effect even upon the densest ■t*ndî„Zd«i,'lf w!.*!!cada''h#' notwlth/ ,h,n* fr,r Canada to hnv. the bo*M*AI|

y lllc ucn=esi. standing the weather was so rough RoberUon has prepared.

V
Getting on the Band Wagon.

' - - < -,L

; •■l mi
rBut there is 'another and equally great gain for children., dm- ^ ^GI°bC rcfuS<* t0 givc ful1 crcdit to the

plaint is frequently made that English is not generally spoken as (-)ntari° Government for the development of the 
it might be and as it ought to be nor is its pronunciation correct hydro-electric policy. It says that this “is claim-

teachers and learners will become more observant of the spoken prC$$ and Llbcral members.” v 
language, that they will pay more attention to clear speech ftnd "I'he f&ct is, however, th$t the Liberals had 
all that this implies—namely good breathing, careful articulation 
and expressive intonation. When we listen to

M
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When

many years in which to promulgate such a policy, 
and it was not until the advent of the present ad
ministration in 1905 that cheap light and 
materialized.

ih, , . a man or woman
tvho speaks clearly we arc pleased; we cannot help feeling that it 
is too uncommon an accomplishment. Let the spelling be closely 
connected with the sounds and the cultivation of the speaking voice 
is bound to follow." This i? a highly important argument for spell
ing reform among English-speaking peoples. Add to it the advan
tage of, facilitating the learning of the English slanguage by the 
native peoples under imperial rule an£ by foreigners. English is 
an easy, language "and its grammar is simple. Its only great weak
ness is in its spelling. A reform such as that indicated would how
ever also aid the English speaker in learning a foreign language. 
Thos^ who have been working to find out how an English-speaking 
child can best be taught the pronunciation of a foreign language 
have come to the conclusion that the child must first know the 
sounds of English and practical experience has confirmed the view. 
English spelling should be made as reasonable and straightforward 
as is that of Spanish or even German. Until that is done the lan
guage will be handicapped and will not s 
the world as it might and would do

■ i
power? 1

L-
The Liberal Oposition along with many df 

the Liberal newspapers, for political reasons, have 
sought to obstruct the work of Adain Beck and 
his associates by unfair criticism and other small 
devices of a political party.

That the government

im
i->- m

m
• .4

*:•• •.... strong enough,
hacked by an overwhelming majority, to be able 
to put thru this great boon, is not particularise 
the credit of th^^small, but valiant band,"’/o the 
left of the speaker. However, now that cheap 
light and power are assured, it will no7t affect 
matters materially if we allow The Glbbe and 
other critics of the progressive administration to 
climb on ttic band wagon and receive 
applause.
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Fine weather makes 
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I r.lmost deprive one 
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udient 
I, and

mence of readers to-day 
it may be truthfully '

ME CAVALIERI talk* to her large aM IB Uniresmi The tons’ll „ s.1 rtheme of importance to aD women 
added, to all men. We often hear the Complaint “I am losing 

The slenderness of youth is lost in the enveloping blanket

£on a

mm . JI’\my figure."
ef flesh that years bring to some, or the roundness of youthful contours 
disappears before the guantness of age. How to avoid both these evils 
» included in to-day's valuable advice on “How to Improve Your Figure." -

1:ml #

By Mcra,<s-. Liras, Cs^sifetPB v fàm, MwteLmon<n
i;

»V:-
.ac- 1 Ær-

- - IIB ,v* *' ' -
By Mme. Lina Cavalieri

P
;m -.P

Vhalf-drowned 
* • . • • ,

F so rough and dls- 
[’•’ S4t- melancholy 
1 learnt n -rhymn in 
lining to open the 
ras one applicable ta 
’n " °n Friday, No
rton” anchored at 

fh passage of nearly 
arrival was scarcely 
he says—“I was not 

ship to enter to 
own as Quebec ap- 
st. sleet and rain.1* 

t ashore and wag 
in a -arriole, and 
unpleasant idea of 

Simcoe however 
rr omble

Greeks and you will comprehend 
the beauty of the hip line in the 
natural figure, 
over heavy nor too thin.

T Is well to scan your figure occa
sionally in the 
satisfactorily do this you need a 

full length mirror—and decide what 
are Its flaws and how to rid yourself 
ef them.

Perhaps you have a disfiguring 
stoop. Rid yourself of this, if neces
sary, bjv wearing shoulder braces. 
You can buy strong, reliable ones at

I €'imirror—to
: r ^7 1 S(They are neither Ii *7* $

» -
The bones should be well 

«red, hut there stould be no fat 
creases and no loose hanging skin. 
It there Is too little flesh applica
tions of olive oil will increase It. 
But the fault in the American 

most drug stores, and you can make woman's figure is that she is us- 
them for yourself with two strong *4uly developed about the hips

For this figure blemish It would be 
absurd to bant, for her whole body 
would diminish under It and the 
hips remain proportionately as 
large as before. Massage and ex
ercise are the hope of the 
of overdeveloped hips. Rub briskly 
and firmly, with a strong slapping 
motion, this mixture, prepared es
pecially for each application. 

Unsweetened butter, one table
spoonful.

Tincture of Iodine, 20 drops. 
Long corsets that are not too 

tight keep up a continual

CO 7* ■
I0J■m. =

-, r'
11i ■: * ^

;D - .□1

:

stitched bands of muslin to which 
cross pieces are attached. FWsten 
these to your corsets "by safety pine. 
Perhaps that apparent stoop is due 
not to actual bending of the shoul
ders but to a roll of superfluous fat 
that accumulates just below (he 
nefik on women who have attained 
thirty years, or even before. Re
move this unsightly blemish by sev
eral methods. First, throw away 
your pillow and lie with head and 
feet on a level. Form the habit of 
standing very erect. Stretch your 
arms sideways and on a level with 
your shoulders and twirl them rap- „ 
Idly backward.

there are always several prepara
tions which can be us$d to ail vant
age If applied outwardly, 
the shphlders every night with this, 
rubbing it thoroughly Into the 
■boulders:
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: Ürs but no less
É ^ * ^ □'Iodine '

Alcohol
If your.Jlmbs are too heavy, as is 

liable to be the case In America, 
where women’s figures 
well proportioned as In many other 
countries, the lower part of the body 
being disposed to stoutness, 
much
the fat and make the muscles solid. 
Occasionally I receive letters asking 
me to tell a girl how to make the 
limbs larger and 
Massage with olive nil «h 
Urge them. To inquiries as to how 
to make the thin ankles plumper 
make the same reply.

No figure is 
bips are

1 ox. 
12 ozs.

! Illfi, Mme. Lina Cavalieri.m

Im
m In the same fashion with the left.

Third, stand with the weight on 
one foot and raise the othdr leg 
slowly, until It Is on a level with 
the trunk.
repeat this exercise many times 
until you begin to grow weary. 
Then change the weight to that 

I I "oot and repeat the exercise with 
Lf he other leg.

Fourth, stand as I at first des

cribed, the body straight, the chest 
and head high*, the heels together. 
Raise the hands si dew iso above the 
head, bringing! the tips of the fin

gers together. Then, In the posture 
bjjfore they 

dive, bend slowly forward, keeping 
the knees stralg-ht, until the finger 
tips reach the ground. Repeat this 
until fatigue warns you to stop. 
Never exercise until

m “Stand with the weight on one 
foot and raise the other eg 
slowly until it is on a level 

with the irunk.”

are not aa ;
|:x

H
Lower the foot andIwalk

This will reduce the bulk of I Kthat swimmers take -l? 1 wants to wear her hair parted, bnl
the roots of the hair being ^arker 
than the ends the result Is ' unb»

j \
This Is a drying lotion and tends 

also to- draw together the relaxed 
pores:
•k Rose

1 M:
coming, giving her a piebald ap
pearance.

Shampoo at least once a week. 
Use the Juice of two lemons 
quart of water for the shampoo. 
Occasionally substitute fori the 
lemon juice a tablespoonful ef 
ammbnla. Rub this well Into the 

qfoots when washing the hair.

‘ I pimimore shapely, 
ould en-

Wii weary.I water 6 ozs.
Elderflower water.................2 ozs.
Tincture of benzoin 
Tannic acid.................D l"x$. In a

• ••■Vi OZ.
10 grains

F. R. sends me a lock of hair of 
the beautiful golden shade we read 
about but rarely see. She says she

Beauty Questions Answeredi Raise the hands above the 
head, finger tips meeting, 

in the posture swim
mers take before 

they dive.”

: I
attractive If the 

of4 Proportion to 
They 

nor too 
accord with 

If the

I ‘ 1
S. D. asks: "Will you please tell 

me something that will make my 
eyes darker? They are a light 
brown and have dark brown spots 
in them, which look quite funny."

You cannot change the color of

out remedy for a red nose? Also 
for pimples."

For the red [hose, loosen all your 
clothing, even to your garters, and 
wear larger collars, hose and gloves.
For pimples, avoid rich food and 
sweets. Eat vegetables and fruits.
Drink water freely. The old-fash 
ioned Spring remedy, taken inter- “TV? 
nally, sulphurancf molasses, ah equal 

, should help to clear

onetie rest of the
■hop'd be neither tooiarge 
■mall, but In perfect 
the rest of the figure!
«f the figure Is thin

: *

1i&
:If persevered in, lu diminishing 

:he hips:
First, stand perfectly erect: 

the knees should not be bent. The 
heels should ‘be held together.
The palms of the’ hands should 

rest firmly upon the hips.
Second, swing the right leg slow 1 shadows to the eyes

every night and morning with an 
eyebrow brush to keep them free 
from dust. The
dipped into lanoline at night 
There will be plenty of time for the 
lanoline to be absorbed bv the skin 
during the night.

F. R. inquires: "Will you please 
publish au inexpensive but effectual

1rest
, and the bins

Plump the effect 1» ludicrous 
the body 1, ample iqd the hips flat 
the hips are Incongruous. Fashion 
may dictate broad hip, one season 
sad narrow hips the next, but their
mu.t i!fVema1?8 thfr *ame- They 
S 88 thou8b they belong
*° that body and no other.

They should be amphora sbaoed 
" 8ny scuIPt°r will tell you PAn 
amphora, you know, is a large
curved I38® wlt*? lines exquisitely
tnr.?d ,d0WnW8rd Study the pic
tures of statues of the ancient

6":

Test of Caste j
you really mean It. Mr. «NJOW, mind,” «aid her mother ite lit- 

Spooner, when you say I am tie Doris, who wm going to school
y»e. best sin in the world?" asked a for the 8rst time, "mind you are very 
young lady of an ardent admirer. careful with whom,you play. I want

-Indeed I do. Dora." responded the you to be ffiend» Anly with nice- Uttle

Turned Him Downyour eyes, dear child, but you can 
accentuate their color by taking 
especial care of your eyebrows and 
eyelashes, so that they will 
longer and thicker and lend their

1If jrHR >
grow

friction that helps £o some extent 
in reducing the bips, but these 
should never be worn so tight as to 
compress the inner organs nor con
strict the muscles Better too re
dundant hips than an interference 
with the circulation, which may 
cause varicose .veins or other seri
ous complications.

These exercises are .simple, but 
will be found -exceedingly helpful

part
your
with Impurities. Occasionally steam 
the face to rid it of Its impurities, 
but when you have accomplished ■ 
this end. step the fâce steaming, for 
it makes the skin flabby in time, 
and encourage* wrinkles 

E. W. asks what she slirHl do for 
an oily skin, especially on the*nose 
where the pores are large.

Brush them , which must be freightedty and firmly sidewise, raising the 
foot as high as you can. 
should not be suddenly or violently 
done. Rest the weight of the body 
firmly on the left foot while so do
ing ’Ki'èk thus slowly a half dozen 
times; or mere, until the muscles 
bégirvto be weary. Then shift the 
weight to the right foot and kick

This young man. "I say It again—you are girl» ar.d boys.”
the best girl In the world.

"Arid the loveliest, 1 thin 
“The IovcIi/hl without doubt.”
"1 think ifeji said something about 

my accomplishr*ents. too?"
”1 <1 id. 1 said they excelled those 

of any other girl."
"1 believe you called me eweet?”

Lit tie Dorlj was a good girl, a 
you said?” went off to school remembering 

mother had said.
When she came back her proud parent 

asked her how ».ie had got on.
"Oh. mamma." she cried. "Tve '.made 

friends with such nice little girl»." j 
"But, Doric " said her mother, ' 'I've 

"A sweeter woman never breathed." told you I don't like you to make fri-ndi 
quoted the ardent .over. with any one unless 1 know them :ny-

“Yoj used the" word 'perfect," too, self."
W.T n „ , J did you not?" "I know, mamma," replied the! tittle
jN O. nr Thp Fin*» "l dld- 1 l00k uP°n you »» the pink girl, "but I’m sure they're very nice!"

- - __ * ,,c 4 of perfeetton. propriety, and modesty. "Oil! -And what makes you think' that.Art or French Fru-khin er the «-m^ress of my heart, the peerless dear?" asked her mother, sompwhet 
S/l rein g one among the beauteous creatures of *nju*ed.

Salad of Boiled Beef.

brush may be $ she
her y il

l

Seven J}pp
by A. ESCOf;FIER

NE of the fundamental re- 
quirements of good econonn- 

’ . ca' French cooking "is to 
know how to make setup from a piece Tomato SaUCC for Boiled 
of beef and then serve the boiled 
beef attractively afterward.

The soup made from the beef Is 
tailed pot au feu, aud should''be the 
best of the simpler soups. The ways 
•f treating the boiled meat are In
numerable, and I explain only a few 
of'the best of them to-day.

of Serving Boiled Beef
Boiled Beef Miroton. uke ca;e to remove the bay leaf.

Sprinkle with bread 
moisten with several drops of butter 
or incited lard, and cook to a gratin 
in the oven.

ake very long 
-ounctls." she re- 

iem named Con serve the beef, accompanied by some 
* simple dressing. For this purpose- the 

best’ thing is either tomato sauce or 
horseradish sauce.

: our sex. a maiden adorable, enchant
ing. and worthy of the hand of the elded tone,

/-TUT the boiled beef in little nieces' n,a'î 0,1 farth Say the word that ■ motor care."
L, T=, „ . i pieces. wl)| maK0 tip-tbe happiest pian on

lake the same quantity'of pota- earth, my own Dora."
"Before I give you an answer. Mr.

Spooner. I should like to ask

• V, ell,” repiled the small one Ip av,j*. 
"the family possesses tw*

Ie hcrura in a late
ni and the people 
rs.T Is It possible 
ipeared In the city 
lay" she writes: "I. 
ad poems of Louis 

e Spanish poet end* 
and the .history

crumbs andervHIS is another popular dish from 
•1 the pot au feu. Chop fine two 

or three onions. Cook them in a fry
ing pan or in a saucepan with two 
good tablespPonfuls of butter or lard. Bppf Saut» a la I imen-iL. When the onions have taken a fine 3 13 LyOnnaiSC.
coicr add a good tablespoonful ot ^"4 HOP fine two or three onions and

good brown *e* them tp brown in a frying
color, and then moisten with a little pan with two or three tablespoonfuls
beef liquid, in sufficient quantity to ef ...j „produce a rather thick sauce. Add a 6 ^hen the 0ni00»
tablespoortful of vinegàr, a bay leaf, taaen 0,1 1 fin* br°wn color add
and season with salt and pepper ac- *',e boiled beef, which you have
cording to taste, and then let the mix- minced. Season with salt and pepper, 
ture boil eight to ten minutes. add a tiny piece of garlic, and allow

Cut the boiled beçf in fine slices. it to cook eight to
Arrange them on a gratin dish, at the Sprinkle the beef with a little parsley
bottom of which you have put several chopped fine, and moisten with a little
tablespoonfuls of sauce. Surround the stream of vinegar. To increase the
beef 'with sliced of potato cooked in size of this dish, and thus make it
water. Place dn the surface several . more economical, you may add to the
capers or some sliced gherkins and a beef an equal quantity of potatoes
little chopped parsley. Cover it with which you have prepared in another
the reft of the sauce, from which you frying pan.

■
At a Northern , Meeting.

jou one Iils Lordtriiip—So j ou hacked Lionnl#
«Add a little parsley "A dozen. If y.ou like." Lassie at 20 tq 1, as -I told you to, th?

with a vinaigrette sauce prepared in ^MriSooLr to .“if 7 bachelor ,A"dT A’m no ,,l surr my krd:

the following proportions: One coffee- ___ ------------------------------------------ — - r’ *'lc onl>' won by a short 1 iced!—Punch.
spoonful of mustard/<

toes cooked in water, cut them 
slices, and put the beef and 
in a salad bowl.

into
potatoes question."Beef. 1

npAKE five to six large and very ripe 
tomatoes, remove skins and seeds 

and chop them up. Then put them i" 
a frying pan with two tablespoonfuis 
of olive oil and a pinch of salt and 
pepper and a little chopped parsley, 
and if you wish a very small piece of 
garlic. Let it cook gently, and serve 
without passing through a strainer.

FPHE following proportions are csl- " This is a useful economy1, 
culated for four or five persons.
in saucepan, about five pints of BoîlCtl B6Cf H IS PfOVCn- 

cold water and a piece of beef a little i
•ver two pounds, chosen by prefer- CalC.
cnee from the rump. Vldce the saueg- 

' P*n- on a moderate fire, and as soon 
*» the liquid gets hot and the scum 
begins to form take care to remove it 
immediately with a spoon.

When the liquid f_âs boiled thor
oughly place the saucepan at the side 
cf the' fire, so that the cooking may 
continue slowly. When the scum 
hss been completely removed add an 
onion with two cloves stuck into it,

« ,ÏS$ Variations of the Beef Soup
OU may ad<^- as an additional gar- 

nishing to the family pot au feu 
a quarter of a cabbage, which you 
have previously passed through boil
ing water and tied up carefully with 
string. You may also add three to 
four boiled potatoes. In sjjis case you 
must use at least a pint morÿsçf water, 
making six pints of water for about 
two pounds of beef.-

Tbq_Jiquid of the pot au feti serves 
as a base for most of the soups.t In a 
French, household on the day' when
Sw if-wtih’some poultry V^riie. a°c- Thi# Diagram Shows You the Location of Alt Cut» of Beef. The

Shaded Sections Indicate the Cheaper Portions
Used in These Recipes. - —

!
flour. Let them take a

Inrjd some page* 
vent to bed In my 

at nine, dressed. 
Or. .May 13th, 

st mention of To
ne. "Col . Slmco* 
ito, and apeak* 1® 

and a fine sped 
large oak a. which

-3 a sit* fdr 
herself landed 

d fort at Queen'*
■ toh to knew what 

1793 must peruse
trial narrative. IL
’ that /'the Inland i 

i nf the gutem-m’er
■ favorite pands.
-I 1ft; "the hay 1»
- goveHvtr think*

lilrh the sand
ier aro—capahle °* 
[n. be Impregnable^
. igibraltar Point,
- And then C&stl* 
n one of their ex*

. ir she write*
up the Don t*

u rider s
I *»•» ,

trees. The 
walnut»:

ill: Ione soupspoonftii 
of vinegar, three soupspoonfuls 
olive oil. one coffecspoonfu! of salt, 
and a pinch of pepper. Mix the whole 
together thoroughly and you will ob
tain a very good dish, which 
form the principal feature of a lunch.

Making the Soup. »

Beauty Gan Be Cultivatedten minutes.

-‘IPlace mayon . as
she Classical featut-ee count for lîttWif the face i

uoauty to dependent upon a faultless contple:. iu:, ^T us does'nTiLan 
-mpjy a delicately-tinted skin, but one with ,u$ any hnperfeetton 

-sail-fled with ■ ourself or you desire perfect beauty" C 3fou

All Fee al tlemlshes must be Removed

for lice. 4

Horseradish and Nut 
j Sauce—

Novelty Recipe

the beef in thin slices and ar- 
range it on a gratin dish and cover 

it with tomato sauce a la Provençale, 
which has already been described. Put 
the dish into the oven and let it sim
mer for eight to ten minutes, and 
serve.

It is best to serve with the boiled 
beef Provençale a dish of potatoes, 
either boiled or cooktl^in

j

Superfluous hair, moles■ ivarf.*, freckle*. *
r..m-p>s\ .«k:.i er.mptjona, blackheads 
l’fwiie?^. fîïscol.crratIons in tlfe akin, are

-it) •':>» aut. : ey can • be en'ire'-r.
over* -ur. bv [.rop* r treatment. For the 

ar<* y,*‘ rf :uov<ai O'-’ t) (.sc u:,noy;mjg dtsflg-
ire:-tiynLs .-Mir fnotiiod.* arc ,
u:i ir.pa-v-ed >c\u-„ the per- •"

. f< ct product $11 a .1 e x*. 
p^r'enco of twenty yodr*. [

Extreme r^dne^ of ;iui W 
nose and face pvsl t î v ely 
cleared at U-tzme.

lI
/ ODIN / ikl't $ i

.. 31

*

4k .
rpHIS is an excellent 

sauce to serve with 
boiled beef.

Remove the skins from 
some walnuts, chop them 
fine and ; mix with the 
same1 quantity of grated 
horseradish. Season this 
mixture with a dessert
spoonful of powdered 
sugar and a pinch of salt. 
Add the juice of two lem
ons and some fresh cream, 
in sufficient quantity that 
thé sauce may be neither 
too thick nor too thin.

'S
NE.CKthe oven. Pg> -r

! 5 fj
*>!

two carrots, a turnip, and a mite of 
garlic and half an ounce of salt. Cover 
the saucepan and take care that it 
does not stop boiling for two an.d a 
half to three hours.

It you have a larger number of per
sons than that mentioned to dinner, 
and have used a langer piece of beef, 
the - J me must be relatively 
At he moment of sitting down to 

< *ab‘e arra"6= the pieces -of beef on . 
dish, surrounding,them with the vege
tables which hA-e been used ,n the 
cooking. Pour ^liquid into a soup 
tureen ln whict you have placed 
slices of toasted or baked bread 

When you have eaten the ,oiip you

SgSF"Vi
»V Our Face Treatmentsfarm

pine. VIa.m a'i’vor.cTerf 
:f*r';iTk

ü’ stimulant to the 
it to elasticity-and 

lit ion, obliterating 
k <=-8 a ir-] :n-ak;rig the co>iTTi»lex- 

ck-ar a id fn.c Our p Treat- 
t s are equally beneficial for 

weak, lifeless hair and 
ealthy ar.d full ‘of life.

ut i : . ITthan _
rv-:Kapur thorns. 1 
.yrtofl mad®. whU» 

1argv block* oj 
Flory. We found 
* In meny pari* 
alien trees." In 

the bulldlBf 
There is nothin» 
th> story of tn» 

mg. English 
hteet and hewt o 

„ It Is * ATOM 
- ° the book Mr.

ilJ >•; :1

& >
t

v aorte.increased. nicking dry 
bad -calp h

CHIROPODY, M A N I C,U RING, 
SH a:\IPOOLNG. etc. Our booklet 
“C" mailed on request, with sample

\
c-n

of erean

HISCOTT DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
HiicoH Bide., 61 College St. Torosle TeL Hois 831

cording to the season, a green salad 
and a dessert of some kind.
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Î Toronto’s Big Motor Show 
Will Open This Wt

«gjbit
may!HIED SPEED EXPECTED 

IT SPEEDWAY DACES
New Stevens-Duryea Body

A Real AU-the* Year-Round Equipment.

■

ta
to

i

are

Exhibit-toil I 
Large NUm 
Showing and By Beauti
ful Decoration*—A Social 
Event.

oMeet at Indianapolis Will Be 
Marked By New Long 

Distance Records.

IL= convenience and comfort of ’• 
and visitors at the show as 1 
and In many ways additional ] 
Is belnirmâde for them. The 1 
system that It Is the custom 1 
with an instrument at the dk 
each firm exhibiting is In Itself 
undertaking. A, convenient g 
memo slips Is being provided, 
any partron of the show waati 
telephone will toe notified of

.the sBe Marked By 
bar of Firms

y
hisA body equipment which Is a fitting vîntes the necessity of driving with the 

complement to the standing Model AA front open. The glass front Is suspend- 
chassis. The evolution of the product ed from the top and when swung in at 
of the Stevens-Duryea Company is the bottom allows the air to thoroly 
marked by original features of design ventilate and cool the front of the 
and construction—each mechanical ad- body. The undivided glass front Is a 
vance Insured reliability—each body great Improvement over the divided . 
refinement added comfort and utility, giving as It does, an unobstructed
under all conditlona vision of the road ahead.

The history of the Stevens-Durvea le Perhaps the most Important consld- 11 bo reached ? 
coincident with the development <3f the oration In a body of this kind Is the Experts' have endeavored for years'
American motor ear. The Convertible weight. Excessive weight would make to answer this question and each suc-
Phaeton Is the company’s latest « compare unfavorably with a regular ceeding year has brought forth a new
aci’ev*me,lt- open t!°,dy> reducing the speed of the answer until- It seemed that the last

The Stevens-Duryea convertible body car, adding wear to the tires, etc. In word had been said, but again and
weighs little If any more than the comparing this with an ordinary body again some special speed creation haa

«RaSTaSt i”Æ 'ZS-J££ ffiïïS uMïïSÆKÎS'™£»7Ï j-S *■-£l£.pr°ff “£ ™° T"?-11 —««-.<-■*»■«» «.» k»t »«k.amrssra?snss,% H-sr £?ssSSâ* * R‘”“‘ “*• • — « «« „„„ *.s?61 **“«- a.'srtssss.'i v&r,A -
, A moment's consideration will show Second only to weight in importance ln mJ*nnh.*nn th. nlvtrh Bame typo that was evolved In 1908, lutely new and have never been seen

. the Tar-reaching importance of the to the absence of noise and rattle. Un- -nn152 C'r”"'8, ,u.^ and has not undergone since that time before in a temporartlyodecorated hall.
^ Stevens-Duryea Convertible Phaeton fortunately, experience with landaulet ^ J!?TL,,Ze ,1”"^JP., 1 My change involving Its basic prln- The design extending across the entire
and Its great value, not alone to the construction has prejudiced many h ,?i*' ;* ! cl pies. This is the motor which has celling in one unbroken expanse of Brtt-
vuan who drives his own car, but to against any form of collapsible body. .Ev. ,_________ been responsible for the Jackson’s high i lsh flag, naturally emphasize the col- Motor League to be cate'of the
those motorists who want comfort and After experimenting the Co. discarded r+ iJstîhi Jx!!"mU» *TrJ-TT-T repiRatlon for steady, consistent work ! or scheme as red, white and blue. No of honor at their banquet
protection while touring, or when a all the main features of landaulet con- a " j®L.f? ,*‘“î-ivirr? ÎZ,' The Jackson Automobile rw™». ln roany racing eyents of national lnt- ! less than three thousand tinted electric The league always hohlk

life all the year round, going to bus!- ject to rapid wear. All joints likely «0- 8ellln* the flr«t automobile at the De- and ”9»y body, are the 36-1nch wheels most careful Items in preparation of the lets from all parts of the
ness every day regardless of snow, to rattle are fastened with screws so speed limit or a motor car ior b'-v trolt-Wavne Pavilion Kh™. t...* and tires. Demountable rims are sup- show and this year the smallest details in town. The Ontariorain or zero weather. that a slight turn with a wrench ?'»?* comes up for discussion another Wayne Pavilion Show. Just twen- pn«i aB regular equipment. of elaboram autM will bTeve-nmore Convention Is also being held

These bodies are the result of gradual makes them tjght as when first ad- factor enters 1nt<> consideration. Last ty minutes after the doors opened Mon- ™ PACKARD NOTER. , viable to the evening than during the the last three days df tfte Ï
development, extending over a period justed. The absence of the solid root Memorial Day at the Indianapolis Mo- day night a Jackson" Model “52’' was ----------- daytime " show y . “* "
qf three years. They have now been overhead eliminates the unpleasant w Speedway forty big motor "P«ed gold to Phil Schumacher of Sch.im»oV„, A special force of MO men hasn The floor Is to be covered with a ‘ ______
used-thru two winters and we have no reverberation so noticeable ln llmous- marvels started out to cover the five- ’■ 01 cllumaeker ... n _ dark shaded burlao with a vsrieeatM Th« resolution nmsentad h,
hesitation in recommending them as ines and landaulets. Conversation may century distance In a contest with time Bros. Hardware Company, of Ann Ar- con>Pleted an inventory of the Packard ra5,„*tia<3ed ur^p a lth a variegated _ Ihe resolution progented by
the first practical, all-the-year body be carried on ln an ordinary tone of .and each Other. Experts said that tor. Mr. Schumacher’» new Jackson ' 'bdP* In Detroit. The count showed Ordinarily the armories is « ehliiv Thurso-.v fored ■ n»«i«iunw-
tien ^cloëed'and open I.^rod claUy appeal^to"u^rMlngYn S ^mfwoSfd^e wonderful M with top, windrtileld ^ ^dî^nTf fou^hTge fuÆs^will ^^‘th^Tulldmx oThlshw4*
without sacrificing any required quality bodies for the first time. ity, while others thought that sixty- and speedometer, and was purchased , Part* and unfinished cars. h^dlL^ji.2Llt Til *** vî!e. btiüdlng of highway
of the ordinary touring and closed The upholstering Is designed to give five miles an hour wpuld mark the Mm- for Immediate delivery. ~S f In line with an Important movement ”"5: V*vlu Tmi , < anPT?. Tf- -* ”
body. As an open car, with tho tbp fold- the maximum of comfort. The slanting It. A few guessed that the wlhner Model “52" Is a big, long, low 60-h p Ito Increase factory efficiency, a re- in hunit™,?. sj-n!f” V without discrimination,
ed down, there Is no abnormal appear- backs with cushions high ln front and might do seventy-two miles an hour ear. The body le built on lines that arrangement of machinery Is being t, ,,~ppxeaf _ .8 v*?_ ,F
wice nor any unsightly projections to low in the rear, tip the passenger back and one or two, who were said to be harmonize perfectly with the extreme made ln the Packard shops ln Detroit. m.a. . • wnlcrr
call attention to the fact that the body Into a most comfortable position, re- fanatics on the subject, estimated the length of the chassis. It sets low to Vnder the new system of factory rout- ,, ______ . ^
can be entirely closed with glass win- lievhlg the fatigue occasioned by hold- average speed .at seventy-four miles the ground, present* ample room in ir-g, the line up of machines conforms forward tMs velr wIth
dows. When the top Is raised it should Ing the body In an upright position, es- an hour. front and in the tonneau for comfort to the sequence of operations on lm- T /?, J*T?jV_ Wnlty Q611e** Otoe Cl life will
be noted that access Is not Interferred neclal ly on long tours. This arrange- Fast Going. In touring, and le of a true torpedo perlant parts. Thl* saves much of the £ai h2!£^t»m
irTth as ln ordinary tops, by bows run- ment brings the passengers low In the Ra,y Harroun and Cyrps Patschke. In type, with control levers, door handles, time formerly consumed ln moving tlV betterment will he instantly notl- when tile axeltoting artlrU WIU
nlng diagonally over the doorways, and car so that the sides afford great pro- their Marmon “Wasp" covered the 500 etc., Inside. The motor remains the parts from one room tv another. ‘ Vm much attention Is bdnwoaid the uJtïî
that the occupants of the rear seat do tectlon. This also allows keeping the i„ „i. xe muen attention is beingpaid to the Zollner and Dr. Han ey Robb.not have their vision- obstructed. In top low. thus giving the car a müch * hoUT8’ f t> two minutes ----------------------- ---------
this connection, it will be noticed that more attractive appearance and ma- 
thcre Is no unbuttoning and crawling terially reducing the weight.
under side; curtains to gain entrance i ■ ~..............- ■ .....
or exit, as Is necessary in cool,1 and j 
rainy weather with the usual auto- 1 

"mobile top. Instead, open a roomy 
door and step in or out with ease "and 
comfort.

I
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INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 10.—Whst 

Is the limit of opced to be obtained by 
the automobile and when win that llm-

?

: Sl !

With every avallableîitfcb of the great 
floor of the armories and 10,000 addi
tional-feet in the steel hall tilled with 
the glistening tonneaus and «trimmer- _ 
Ing accessories of the most handsome 
models ctf the' 1912 product of the auto
mobile factories of the -world, this city

by being presented with a;
memorandum showing who 
an^ at what time.

V m!
! pi II

Motor League*! In} 1 large cltlci 
tlons that i 
ed “Tratntr 
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4 TRINITY OLEK CLUB.
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and eight seconds, an average speed 
of 74.61 miles per hour. The timing 
was questioned, but the Warner instru
ment showed that K had registered tru
ly along with a half-score >>f the best 

ropd'-^Fent down as 
’■'racing history, 
er chance for the

To Inclose the Body. _______ wlU happ1n
Ti ber. It is desired to Incloa. the hodv ! ~ j whetT thirty big cars «tart out againwlib glaae, simply open the dçor$, un* ■ Automobile manufacturers are learn- I î? half-thousand mile route over

button the pads and raise the hinged jug-that Intrinsic value alone cannot the IndlanapoHs_Mtitor Speedway track 
Blass into an upright position where It be relied upon to create or maintain a next ,“*.emo,r~1 Day- . The second an- 
.ls firmly held by springs. The four demand for a product. The successful nUaI w0-milq International Sweepstakes 
remaining glass windows are removed manufacturer of the future will go In race be the contest which will de- 

= from the box on the back of the front more heavily for the right kind of ad- cM* just what advancement the motor 
! seat and slipped into plàce where each vertlsing, and the establishment of car makers have made as far as speed 

one Is secured bv tightening two-W1ng-#H6‘rv,ce departments foi- the benefit of , and endurance are concerned.1 
ed nuts' with the hands. The whole users- This Is the opinion of Charles P. I U Is a remarkable condition that 
operation of placing the glass in j*>si- Henderson, president of the Henderson none of the entrants title year so far 
tion takes but three or four minutes. Motor Sales Company, the Indianapolis has failed to state his belief that the 

, Those who have struggled with the un- °rganlzatlon that markets the Cole car, average speed of the race will be bet- 
' satisfactory celluloid curtalns"wll] ap- and has placed It in Its present posl- . ter than 77 or 78 miles per hour. They 

predate the great saving In time and j t*®11 ,n the motor world. I are building their cars to travel at this
temper. _ — I I ’- Mr- Henderson’s opinion, the most rate for the full distance and have

With the glass In position, the pas- important essential to the success of tb* manned them With drivers who do npt 
sengers are fully protected from wind automobile manufacturer Is the main- fear to send thé metal monsters hustl- 
ond water, and the car can toe used with tenante of well-conducted service de- Ing thru space at the'rate of 100 miles i 
entire comfort in the rtibst inclement par tin ants b «^distributors and larger i ah hour, if necessary, to win. 
weather. The glass front Is fitted with agents, backed, up by first-class me- ! The Speedway race promoters have 
a snow scraper,, the use or which ob- chanlcal experts from the factory, who 1 anticipated the Increased speed by

?*Cla,."8t^ °" th.atK„ParilCU.'ar, ca^ makln* the qualifying requirements 
and can be of great benefit to local even greater than they were for last

“r,Tvr?«r!" , ., year, every contestant who starts in the
sa n1 to 8ee’ race being required to make a full lap
Sees wLitl1 tndt™5u”~ * kJ of the two-and-a-half-mUe brick track I 
v^“r at ïuch a hl v v wï ,n two minutes of at the rate of seven- 1
taking nroner care of the ^ar and ty"nvc mile, per hour. TW will not' 
with thePhelPp and support of the manu- H,«vblpnlh°eî1lWbo eiIter’ ,lowev®r- Jor I 
facturer years of use can be had with ,Z1“elreme,,t ,and .th.at
the minimum cost of upkeep. By ren- j „ ey oa,n meet lt before their entries
dering the proper support to the user, j ar? t"aa®’ ________,
the manufacturer secures the hearty h1 Iv° a^d Wl c<^' ,n a
endorsement of the user, which may , ' b,e ^«Hemal, has been re*.Ing off
become a strong adjunct to the right ;aps , an average speed of about nine-

ADDRESS “POLISHES ” k,nd of newspaper advertising, and will ty mlle* P,er hdur-,®ni the «needway 
flUIMIL#», ruuionca, ln a meaeure_ solvc the 8econd.hand cdurae during the biting cold winter

D.w c- u, . . ear problem. In fact, a rightly conduct- weather, and belleyeriie can coax more
BOX 07, World, TOrOntO ed service department can wvell be ®r>eed out (,f hie car when the weather,

_ maintained in connection with tho does not work such physical hardship 
sales department if the distributors uP°n him. Others who have been work- 
and agents are brought to the proper Ing out their cars have found that the 
kind of co-operation, and may easily ®Peed requirement la easy to meet, but 
become the most effective part of the 110116 theta knows Just how fast he 
selling organization. can travel or how long his car will

Good Service Pays. stand the strain. - All of this they will
"There should be great satisfaction l6arn- however, long before the start 

to the honest manufacturer In render- ot the Ion£ race next May. 
ing honest service to the user of his Ten er>lrles have been made for the' 
car. We all know that in years gone race 60 far: Two Stutz car* two Case 
by, the automobile owner has slrhply cars' lwo German Mercedes'" cars, two 
taken his chances, knowing that for Nationals, one Flat and one:Lexington, 
every little breakage he was sure tb be Drivers for all of them 
hejd up, and that It cost him not onh- named, 
time, which Is,often very valuable, but 
a lot of nlotiey for replacements, some 
or which represent such little Intrinsic 
value that lt has been hard for the 
owner of the car to stay on good terms 
with the manufacturer or dealer after

“•“St'SL?swÈBf^t U natural’, therefore, that pres- oMoSS”*" E"'

the'useris

right kinder s%n-LTeonn^ttanVuh «IHneW t,re arc

hereafter, the two will go hand-ln-hand iFUTi*1 to ,aK f,ne powdcr anJ 
with the! Cole policy, and dealers that ll™ «“Jl 1nU,b?r and other un" 
are slow to recognize the lm^rtance ! h gh nr^n^ I- Unde? fn .^tremely
of Cole service and are disposed to give ifi?!„rb ThZ’ fr,e u,Eed h] ,fs ma.tv.i-

/ the owner the hard end of the deal will I T16 V.,.alm 15 made that it >aS be looked u&m with disfavor 'oy our J"'llent 88 the usua! tyP=
/ company, and in this wav w<> win ̂ T7k ,. i t d y’ and that in one re-
Z gradually bring all of our agents "to see ! !on ftlV i,*'C” nJ°ro 80 for the rca"

that it pays to serve Cole owners In the aîr vJïtLll U8ed, ^lth ,,owev
Cole wayt‘* ,alr Çyessure the Inner tube without

Mr. Henderson Is a thoro believer in to Ü1e caslnK' TetU'
■ news-wiper advertising and *n dtvfdlne r>«,^ ?n \le Ialu0us Brooklands trat-lc their allotment for the 1912 seasonal ”a^d mUeaThow^h^f sevfral .lhou" 
given newspapers a much larger-pro- fastequlptedwlth^heZ^Li8 qn,tet?f 
Portion than In previous years. <F the rexta^ onlnmlît m -as alth 

In this, too. the Cole policy requires bwn conducted fT?hL o. «T®? havc 
o! the dealer his co-operation by writ- and the onlv Dolm yea,rs
ing Into every contract an agreement donotclaim f

a to expend a certain amount in local reference to skiddin» aid W,t?
newspapers, same to be paid jointly by thev elaîm there ls*’ah£n!^
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? Shine Your Own Car5 SI,500, FULLY EQUIPPED

* j rHE JACKSON CAR of to day is the result of twelve years of Automobile
1 building a combination of careful shop supervision of the highest order ‘ 

and a desire to out-do all previous ideals*
I rHE JACKSON CAR stands out to-day as the peer of all, the acme qLAuto-

» ' perfection* It is designed and built for the roughest goihg, and has
established an enviable record for both past performances and present Values, j ; w
VVTE ASK YOU to investigate carefully the Jackson models. Do not look at

« the carriage work alone, but look beneath the hood, look at the engine, and 
confirm our claims*

i ■
TWe offer exclusive recipes for 

both Metal and Body Polish—the 
two for $3 only- Easy to mix and 
guarantees you a spick and span 
car for the season. It saves you 
garage fees. Cash with order. . *
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N MODEL 32 
duct. Our

V

we have a car comprising all the features of the higher-priced pro- , ■ 
price for (his fine car is $1,500, and this includes a full equipment, 

viz: Top, top envelope, glass front, speedometer; gas lamps, gas tank, tire repair 
outftt, tools, etc. Model 32 is built with large wheels, 110 wheel base, full eliptic 
springs, and is one of the easiest and most comfortable riding cars on the market to-day.

T OOK FOR THE JACKSON at the show in the Armories. Inten ding Auto- 
L-t mobile purchasers will save dollars on initial cost and heavy outlay for mata-1

IA New Tire

H
>

TO 1 HE AU 1 O OWNER
, CXMTvpilete text bank on autome- 
blle capburttters and.engine trouble 
mailed on receipt of 23 cents, 
thintlo lnfoisnation.

n. c. c0.Hr.4xV.
310 Stair Building.

Au

lt;
So

4
tenance by securing a Jackson.3=

DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE CO.

V
4

A.Ei WILSON wT'uToSoriLtd.
ilCer Bay * Temporaries Sts TORONTO
. Agents for:

«

I

Peerless
Stevens - Durye&

, Napier. Hudson.
Auto Gar and 

Auto Car Trucks

I

. ■ V «T '

206 LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTOSHOW ROOMS 54-56 UARV.S STREET TM^wS-Mal^ M.'ntsVC Park 1
‘
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-THE JACKSON

at SERVICE at

Avoid Road Delays
Andÿnconvenience», Use
STEPNEY SPARE 

WHEEL
And Stepney Tires

'English Make)

Vulcanizing a Specialty
THE—

STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL
Of Canada. Limited. 

130-132 KING ST. *., TORONTO. 
MAIN 3827 .
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Hans Struggle . 
For Efficiency

Montreal Opera Company SeasonJ OWOMB* AS TU MOUIDERS OF PUBLIC OPINION i'

TORONTO WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB It Is Worth The Ditference 1
Synopses of Operas to Be Sung by Canadian Organization in 

Toronto During Next Two Weeks.

Wh°Fh lTbe0l"gtl|t^Él0|”g-'^U 1 l^tordeSS!. jÏÏlenJaro^îie»ra

s» il îss. sa ass sf£S3J3n
. ÉSSS5 «HÏSI i
ïrâffillü E?B3B;EE./iE gSssEHH^s.
sis^*âî5^ÿSiAÿ«5: gïïspgà'i^rrssa rs 3‘SE3E îrbr ; ss:h:
èd by Amerk.-trts, both men and wo- literariness pervading the whole at- of rara ’ J tone* on bordons famous drama ot the same nade, in the courtyard below, arrests

|; jwpien. to keep themselves physically fit n-.esphere. The tea pouring le by no It is refreshing to take un a mornto*» name- The story by acts is ae follows: their attention. It is Julien and hie 
I k stand the strain of keeptog con- means the reason for meeting together, pa^er and m!d one’s «nver^tfon Jc* *’7™® poUtlca‘ '“liguer, An- fri end e. He wooes Louise. Her com 
.ifcthtly up to "concert pitch.’ altho afany of the members have it written word for word In some “ its ,havLng “capîd from I»». >s Panions art at first taken with the

They are not by any means otipiys down to the most graceful of arts, columns. And It ^particularly rl- ^dlnglo the church of Saint An- singer; They shower him with com pi 1-
ÉidOjpted until nature has cried quits. There are always three or four who freshing to the subject involved if -he1 vrea JiUa ' a»e- Cavaradossl is paint- ments and pennies. After a while they

sud,the subject Is struggling to re- fines tklr usefulness by attentive convorsatlon at^hit parUculur Umo ^fri11? V,° present Mary tire.of it all and ask him to desist. He
cover his efficiency, but wbebover etn- earing for everyone else who may be was spicedwlth choice blts of bartwirlc ! ^^daîen. Ange ottl and the paintèr, persista They Jeer it him. Louise
ployed they ure jrvell wtrth a study, mere interested In the discussion of English solely intended for one^s own I lrle-ILda’ f*" to ?hattLni: but tbe tries to conceal her emotion, but know- 

, *nd dfttlmes lmitorous to the looker- ii>sce rates, than the nibbling of tea prtvato toudolr One never knows ^ hea?„ng„ tbf. v?'Cc„ ? ,Tosctt’ hts tng that Julien Is suffering for her sake. .
on, tho perhaps npt to the performer, biscuit./ when orip «fucee, urges bis friend to conceal she pretends Illness and leaves the shoo

1 If you were to arise at J o’clock (Not that the members of the To» of those feminine seekers of ,’Opv To#ca, the singer, enters. She The girts see hèr walking off with the
some tine morning Wd visit Ceçtral rôti to Women’s Proas Club are mer- Thev are cvervwti^rA T,r«><wMit nmt for* !?» a Jca^OU8 Mtrlpe arid a scene takes man of the serenade. I
Park and Riverside Drive New York, cenaryt far Rom it. In fact, there tu„ate"forteSdüHtaïïî « ' ' Act UL The sccne show, a tittle
you would be amused by vfewing, Séemsto be a general purse amongst endowed with a sense of humor How them m tor t liter l*on l0U8e and garden at the top of the
emong a number of others, some stout the group, to which each may have ever It takes a e-ondiv «nnniv «f »m* -H?0 tcî R'ÜiJ, e<?u6r of.1 Butte Montmartre, overlooking Paris,
jclltlerfan who looks very dignified af-. access. The puree mày belong to some commodity to rob 'some ofPthe street iiscaoe of Ana-aîoftihRut 11 11 Lhe hom« of Louise and Julien, j
ter 9 a.m.; now. however, he Is on a particular member, but If a less for- dramas of their «erk^nMa For eX- land ^hev reaii^ that th^nrtmn£« The lovers are enjoying Ideal bliss. As
bufse (Part of the tltoe), or even nan- innate sister chanca to be shipwreck- ample, there is the xvomaîTÜf generous ! e^ape6 from Jail 1^ now ’ Lo£n The ! “ eurprlac’ the,r blends have come to
®*2f ®ndf<Iunnyd This ^^^“c^nïïstant ! purse str1n«Care°#lmmedlat^lemosene figu,c’ ,who |B just about to 8teP ln '.two fly, a rabble enters the church to 1 demmvtoe'thJ Mo"tmartfe- garo brings a notary and the count

b H«d»> the'nresent‘time of mariv M *nrt th*. mTÎ,' fr°nt of a swerving automobile, and celebrate a supposed victory over Na- ; fe.h ^ ®,art,Bn,7'th and Rostna eign the marriage contract.
v.« TmY businessmen m weU "s after all k trJ? Rohe^lanl^n ^,llch’ "-ho> boll,er kindly if abruptly grasped polevn by the forces of Scarpla. Scar- ! a^-iSis » hfaovT^.u^11 ? J<^ytliHy The outwitted Bartolo Is reconciled by 
yJ l^rrther ’ ‘ by some well meaning pedestrian walk- pia, the head of the police, is among . , shawl- her the receipt of Korina’s dowry.
thî wMin.it» 1 a aV,1. 1 v, P <n« behind her, turns with a scowl and the crowd as he is looking for An- the âa>’’ Song and Wayward Manon’a Story,

tn 6on^,”1®P^ ^ Zi 1 h? lAjSffi?1 hJy-i ar® exclaims “What arc you gettîn’ at. i gelotti. Tosca enters. Bcarpia has de- ai$ce prevail. % |. yxtfsecnet's “Manon.” which is to be
^ iha^couM Derhdpf Mitiv baU- dlscuSslne the’tioiîîf .ht hvd ?Û°U a,moet knocked me down/’ And signs. He arouses her Jealousy by dis- But a sombre note is struck. An old given on Saturday night", is founded

" thmL VhV nl.*^1, ^n' the motor ho*'1» swiftly around the playing a fan of her lover’s woman Is seen; and the crowd disperses on an Immortal classic of French lit- fresh from Broadway combs to town
** T,w!rlÔL«idm the 1,^1. Ct Rome.imf.thl f. . comer.- I model he has found in the before her and vanishes, leaving Louise, erature. "Manon Lescaut,” by Abbe
v,*lt in the bands cf Sot^timss the gatherlhgs are inade Perhaps the greatest achievement of church. He loves her. She departs. Julien, and Louise s mother alone. Prévost. Thiele the scenario:- L.

f 1 ?rota them e*é™iïe» W«5n «r Pî??ei1 e f tbe Toronto, Women’s Press Club this j But Scarpla orders spies to follow her. Louise’ mother has come not to rail Act I.—The first scene is at Amiens
ndpm ^md’ s^vl^semth^érrr ; Sfb,y w«nrd.°L hr\.^n i- . __________ * ' Act Il.-rScarÇa, in” his apartmetit 1 but to^tell tier her father 1s dying. The In 1721. At the tavern are three actress- «George W. Monroe "featured,’’ cotoes to

L them una sup< i v ises men ait-r. viud, wno Manas out roams Of good . aTosca. Spolctta, agent of the immediate return nf i/mitp tA e«,iA es. Gulllot mlnletor of finenn» inH tip “ B4 They- are under strict dlsolplino advice regarding the disposal of pre- ——police, enters with Cavaradossl arrest- I Is the one hope. He cries for her con- Bretlgny. a noble. The arrival of a 016 Royal Alexandra for a week s en-
ghlçh -does not always set well, but efode eopy, and who has learned to ed in a lonely villa whither Tosca had stantjy. If Julien will allow her to go Pretty girl, under charge of a relative, gagement.
acco^llsh^ what thw are there for balance his cup of tea ai gracefully gone with him. The painter gives no to him. she toall return If she pleased excites old Gulllot, wh"rushes to%et *
-puts them In tood phy sical (ondttlon. as the honorary president herself. At clew of Angelotti. He Is sent to the No pressure shall be brought to hear her. It is Manon Lescaut, a lovelypess-
ïheré are many gymmisluir.s aud phy- the last meeting Mr. Hammond gave torture chamber. Tosca arrives. She Louise follows her mother thither ant. vain as she Is beautiful, Journeying

I : idcâl culture schools located^ In eleven- ; in Interesting talk oti a Subject which, hears the groans of her lover; in the Act IV, The same scene as that of to “ convent with her cousin, Lescaut.
i i «lent places -n the largo cities _where in the-language of less Btgfsry people extremity she divulges the hiding place Act I. Louise in her room. The fath- Manon repels the advances of Gulllot. "The Girl Behind the Counter," end

*n Opportune hour a day is taken in than the Women’s Pfes* Club,, might of Angelotti. The painter, now brought : er, sullen and peevish The mother lau«hlng at him. He returns to the ,.Th„ T„ pu.ph.inr. -The Never
'living the body Its much needed cxet- bo, termed, "How to Land Copy. ” All 1%In from the torture chamber chides her : bide Umlse to the kitchen A« shl house, having‘first told her who he is The Jolly S^helors, The Never
cist. the members were deeply indebted to for this revelation. Sclarrone appears goes she speaks né word to her fluier a”d of his wealth. While her cousin is Homes" is. a hodge-podge of vrnude-

Osteopathlc treatment might be Mr. Hammond for his advice, and We t0 s«y that Napoleon was victorious She returns and her father null, her Playing at cards with guardsmen, Man- vine, musical comedy end travesty
Urtflfd,1 In à way. “exercise without noticed later that several ^f the irietn- ■HbA aft*r aU: whereupon the painter ex- ; to his knee Imploring her to be to him on- left alone, regrets she Is to enteV a .taxei with excentionai «nieedor one-
effcrt.”, or, bitter stllU "tnvoluntaA- bers had taken to finlshtog and le- ■HM. ults ln the defeat of Scarpla’s men. i a, of oM ^uIm I, unmoved fih^ convent. The Chevalier des Orleux, on ?*“•** ^ exceptional splendor. 00s-
exercise,’’ for. certainly the manlptt- , velOplng their own photographic if- Scarpla orders him executed. Tosca adamantine. She reminds her nanm»? hl* way to a monastery to take holy tumed With great lavlehneae and tn-
Urtlon exercises the subject tho not of 1 forts. The talk was Interspersed with Pleads—but the villainous Scarpla tells of their promise of liberty Thevarwiie orders, enters. Surprising himself and terpreted by a company large enough
his own voUtion. Mis of wit from the speaker’s store- ']er thô only- way jo save her lover’s that It Is for her own coed Manon, he proclaims to her his love, make use of the word “soectacle"Many aftd diverse kinds of massages,1 house, and many amusing incidents I» to give herself to him. Scarpla. ^eremiesthatn^ldcancor^or aEd- forgetful of hie pilgrimage, pro-
Swedish, German, etc., combined Diet which he had recently encountered Angelotti hàs been executed; Cavara- keeping her from th^man she Tove^ P»5es eloplngl they do Bo by means of ta ^ ^
and Exercise. Sour and Sterilized MUk while on a» official trip to Washing- dû**l «• Propped to meet, his doom. The dUcuMon” axesend lLuIm Gulllot'8 carriage. fr"rth? Jnt .r. ÎÎ
Treatments, Raw Wheat. Fruit and Nut ton. Mr. Bone was there too, and Tosca, driven agrees to yield her |„ „„ frmuy ^îs on ton income Act 11.-To Part, they go; and to the :
Diets, etc., are being liberally patroale- gave in Interesting talk, which, 'like virtue to Scarpla If he will then ar- to J" fc^ Julien and ^ chevalier’, apartments. !
td to the end that men and women, un- Mr. Hammond's, had the added at- innSfft’v » mLk Parts. He is writing tor his father’s consent. ?un the^own a^orSne^to tiielr^lw^
der our present mod* of living (which troetlvencss of being most Instructive. -/ ,Vnn r«t" i This nrovoltea the « , With Manon he reads the letter. They vae v?h ‘nlavfm Ind
Is hardly natural) lt>ay maintain or1 The president of the Toronto - t ' ”}ln,e at about to strike île s are Interrupted by Leecaut and Mon- hai^uL
even Increase their capacity for strenu- ; Women’s Press Club, when called to METlffell. ' •' ' ' jÆÊBL \Vt vn1 h?SL.ht^h^Lm?îî open the door ,throws sieur De Bretlgny. Lescaut threatens mo^B^nt^a'in/uiMd m°Th«
eus effort with its attendant reward. 1 the phone to becomi tho information ggÆÊÊM h-i?^ a ntshtened^h» her t0 «°- to redress the wrongs done the honor J?r,i^x

All these methods have their ad- taureau ot the writer of this sketch, i.nMi? i?.^i t*!?- 1 \®mc«^t „ , of his house. Des Grleux persuades the îh? inïïîtor Te
vantages—some undoubtedly ereatèr replied naively that there really wee u khlLidt hé^frH sht" thâ ^5^» whatohe”^» doit ^11. Teal/,1îg irate \pusln his intentions are honor- ÜT8 en.f!<P^ how,a.a^- of
than others-1 am not competent to nothing of Interest to tell the general ÎJ ^rnüS lng litr t^return' ib.1? able by «howlng him the letter. Les- lht,S ^îîdî^d^^a^Lïïtiî^ïÏÏlJ?tr-,» SStflS^irasSLSPe wBmSkM'àài^M “ S5,ra.,: <UmSS^ytmVOSS. isIffwStY'AVWSSS
has for Its primary purpose and ultl- ment House ball, and that the general co-înx ■ ^Sc^pla may G^d judxe bt’ written for fpu^in. hhvhn, j m* n°i Wa* r,Ac.‘ nI—^Ia«fn ‘» consoled by De ^Jr^hat «he role of Patricia
mate result the elimination of waste, soother of correspondence column tween us'" P ° J g and^ohni Bcla,ec,° Bretlffny-'who gives her all that wealth ^
from the system. j wi unde eu rely could not Interest the MISS JANE WELLS FRASER, The story of Gounod’s “Faust" lews—h L thc Long’ n Is aa f°l* £,a” Procure. She, hearing that Dee Jly?”’ of^hL^moa? Worm5,t
th^nUUl^use^t’nrotobl?») ^reéntr idàm^D1 nroMemJ Vr PBE8rDKX'r TORONTO WOMEN S which is to be given on TuesdaJnight, Aci I.-Pinkerton. an officer In the to*£U aroordtog to hte^athl” ? wT," offices and ’Tuns the town.^ It^s
«’man’s Intfflc^icv ^tbe IfiabîlUv of everv Sl^ble ^oZ for thU /.o.mô? PRESS CLLB- * j* »<> femlUar that It Is needless to go V. 6. Navy, U in command of a ship hastens to rescue him They meet ; to afford him exceptional joppor-
lT.tU"fnd1?CJur^rtLm S of féT^èTOlKW^^eroî^ut '“T-------------------------------------------------------------- ,n.t? d6UTL Sorrow, of M.m, *Uti°ned' ,n Japaneae watera has Act IV.-H, again renounces t,a re ' tunlt.es for the display of his Unques-

bff 0,6 WiAfj*iF6lt Ki J5?;»S2« to. Know Uiat last year. Is the book “Canadian Days." On Wednesday night Puccini’ “La
éx,, , • ..J ^ omen behlny* tl^^lordnto dally st.rely the work of Canadian writers, Boheme,*’ founded on Murger’e famous lives there with Cto-Clo-San, a lovely

ffi'Sz -Pena-are^ Jdst_aa_lntare*ted wiiich was published by the women, In novel,- Will be heard. It la a series of khd Ingenuous maiden—Madame But-
«w5n>iiw*tr-‘for the prevention of December. The volume was must sketches rather than a story, and runs terfly.
.,„h, ,îv»ro^Mflà^v»àbLÎ?AS^rtîi '*nnlLtn,,t^n.a'j!lJrna v?ii cluba t°.r the popular, the edition having been ex- as follows:— After 4 while Pinkerton Is ordered to Jealous, has Manon sentenced I
-4* 1 °T pub ,c Pf*1» apd the hausted only a few weeks after being Act 1. Three students are living in America. He lightly assures Butterfly On her way she sickens, dying
2 ,* aay oa,e, them, conies lna- Sunday toboggan question, as anyone placed on the market. Every well 1 a garret room. They share togethA fwho has become deeply attached to Grleux’s 
z,! Hi!n.i^°rk, think or perform up tb( but the per. Is an exacting known writer Is a member of the tholh little money, their happiness and him), that lie will return to her "when
y tv,"?. " * r tî—î l wb0 00 iy16* Popping up at the Canadian Women's Press Club, of tlielr misery; they burn their rejected the red-breasted robins are nesting.
.... at .. 6ailne°t. scientist. Professor most-unexfiected moments, demanding v/hlch the Toronto branch Is the head, manuscripts that they may have With loyal devotion and confidence
ihl/Zu 0ff’ atatf8. Unqualifiedly that hours without number from his fol- And it is often the privilege of this warmth. One of them having been Butterfly patiently

?°’*on generated ln the colon Is the -owers. - • branch to entertain literarv celebrities successful with -a publisher, returns turning a deaf éàr.
caler cause of our comparati%ely pre- It 4s the most fascinating game In who visit the city. Miss Montgomery laden with a basket of provisions, and than one Japanese suitor.

a*6- . . "‘f1*o«W/ this play with the lltbrary and Miss Marian Keith were the last ho and his comrades enjoy at least one Acts II. and III.-The American Con-
.„v°* ,tf 01656 cxerclees or diets were deity. Every street corner has Its to be entertained, a reception having good meal. „ nil. Sharpless, waits on Madame But-
toUrely Sucoessfu1 to eliminating this - story, every face one meets tells a , been given them In December. * I One of the three, Rodolfo, a poet, dis- “IW to tell’ her he has heard from
wbh thl?1.?/ CM °n; t,16y .woulA.hf’ ?ie’^fvery 6Sr holds hundreds of There arc forty-two members 1n tbe ' eouraged at the non-acceptance of hts Pinkerton; that Pinkerton has married
là?.f‘r6n*thentag(.and^upbùlM- i jf^f316* ov-JfJ’S- The greatest dlf- 1 Toronto Hub. just think of it: Forty- manuscripts, tarries at home while his *n America and can never return to
lib, properties, wonderfully reeultful- flculty which Comes to the Woman two people who arc shadowing the chums make merry at an Inn nêaf- her- But Sharpless Is so touched at her
to they do not and cah-not. ... | Writer’ of TorOWo to the lack of tlrile footsteps of the morning Hatorevs by. During thri? absence Mlmt a aft6dUon tor Pinkerton that .he can not

tJnc might as well chop a tree down she has for giving expression tb the f<.rty-two pen wielders on the look- flower girl wtho'lfves on the same flo7>r !brblg himself to apprise her of the m npi , r? 1 * a p» • a tIA AAA
Nt^m>iv^e♦ tC#H 01 try to -^unjP j IjjJto KUndred and hinêteen stories she out fur copy. Small wonder the comes to seek ai light for her candle. 8ee® her bahy. eon— To 1 licit ÜiIlCl I Alîl FlVlIlg AWftJf $10^000Sit feed TfrÜn6 at PnC Pf the *"**?!«? M wan»<k>wn town, citizens quake when they chanceV^e PodoLfo, observing that she to exhau.T: i ex,Eteuce of 1'hom *a knWn «r^.i r 1 '

Tr... j 66 ‘I- . There Is the hurdy-gurdy at the corner, a tailored newspaper!te carrying , ®<1, bids her in; whereupon she tells to none. W OFtll O* MCulClQC
are ill, and a physlcan Is What a treasure house of Imagination bundle of copy paper and a half dozen hint she Is suffering from consumption. ! »JSir*$0r* T° the Infinite J01

u!!?’ ?e ,tbing h® tines to to pufrgè to opened up to the wandering wlelder ' periodicals, and grove toward the ot’ièr Revived by a glass of wine and rest Madame Butterfly, she and buzuki 
the . system why—first, because the of the pen, when she hears the walling end of the car v\ " she leaves only to return ,hr,rtiv i ther maldj, behold . P.nkerton s ship
Waste has to bè disposed of before any waning end of the car. ^ s“ l“slost her kev Irnwing Into the harbor.-She lé reas- I am ln possession of a medicine ffiat
medicine will take effect—Second, be- *----- ---------*------------------------------- r-----------------—-------------------- ,---------------------Lb___________ for. the ,. hoihùr il su red.- She rejoices In thc thought that will cure kidney trouble, bladder trouble
cause If there (was no waste, you pro- ,-i„ „r n «. , „ . Î. fL.7 „ f , can1dle3 others have been unjust to Pinkerton
tebly would not Mv* been 111 at all. 'la‘, M-R-- Springfield, J.ass. Ithe object of such n relentless "and ! ,Vb,‘ Aa are grouping^ about j): believing he would not return. She

Also, remember that healthy blood d ïYtV° ,two !llternal baths, one for widespread campaign of newspaper de- i iCa^fb- Rodolfo finds the key tenderly arranges the bungalow for his
Will destroy almost anv gomZthat is m> Sy Î “T'd J’!lt for n t',l-tk'nt- 1 am tarnation as Dr. Cook. Beflttyc ot 1 nrnvtf1 t<>Ui B-Ir>piug U lut0 -bls return. Rut all thru the night she «de medicine, and anyone suffering from, 
known to selenc? hut unh«au“y or con- a'' 03tey'palh- and ilf.d in counectlr,;, powerful and hostile Interests brought ! ? become confidential, tell- watches and. watches in vain. At last, «'«• d;rs^‘toeAua,?hfftl.tt ?°x of 11 t11110-
tlmlnatêd blood welcomea them w^th S'Ur ^ TrkJ^at it dù';é w.n,ldfcrs-" |tû b6=r upon the news-agencies and î other A taeir fortunes and overcome, stie heeds Suzuki, who en- L^J n,e^ouT ddr,«. necessary Is to,
tÿen arms and savs --Como and feed • Denver. Col. I newspapers of the cuuntfy. Dr. Cook's ' !?sfùrtanc'-’’ and before they know It treats her to rest. Alas’ no sooner has t do„ , mMn ,hlt ’ .
and multiply" m d 'd . 1 f|pd the internal hath of imntonse statements to the press have been dis- UltVf 12,adiy ln lov.e- \ I she withdrawn . than Sharpless. Pink- 0f IÏ I, and pa?me If cured 1

Our blood cannot be healthy mile»- to me""pon U aÿiar, tdwed f>r tappressed. The facts con- 1 J'e zeenei of act 11 to in the erton and hie wife appear. As Pinker- mean that I will send you a box of this
dur colons are kept pure and elaaiv ats/’!ut® netweissjtv to the f>.ttainiqentVof vcrKlng- Dr. Cook's rectnt suit for libel f;ai-,n (tliartÊr and the artists, with Ht- ton hears of the devotion and sorrow of medicine absolutely free of charge, * 
the blood Is constant"? c??,'perfc'ct PhysUal developniteut, and think agalntt^Thc New- York Times have A.1,1:11 Fa,1‘aS merry generally: Butterfly he cowardly flees, leaving his gift from me to the L’ric Acid sufferers
throuzh the colon ,2 ov<?rj’ person, especially those engaged be»» w ithheld from the public by the i ?Ilm alld Rodolfo seem particularly wife and Sharpless to meet poor But- of the world, to I can show them where
takes un hv-ah.lt6 . lh Physical culture, ought to use It.” influence of that paper. Y,"hy" i bapP3"- A little later Musette, charm- ttrfiy. The haplese woman, as she snd how they may be cured. I will not
the waste which? J'iJL P.n5?f ? Anthony Bàrkêr, professer of physical Dr- Cook’s story is an vagiosslirg Pk little woman that she to. Joins them, learns the sad truth, kisses her little 6*peyl pay.ment f®r.,thls frt® medicine,
tor n thr???., ,, ?, 8’ d’^bul- fu|t,i|-e. • [one. "His itarraUvc of privations urn ! havlns ,en lier rl<?h protector to be sen farewell, and UlHs herself. , nor wotfid I accept It now or later if you

Tlilt’s th^reason tim^til^imh^nnd A Xow.Ycrk physkl.m of many years’ 1 fcrgotie. tays the London Standard I wttl? b6V £lrsl levs. Marvel, a painter, ! < The Regyerles of Résina. of*: e wort * f th0 1 meanlne
Its kindred complain to nm ke "»,u Ptovtleal .experience and absent nue of ^bow-e Dr. Cock to tc a man of in- I U1;6 ”f **>■ u]r-c «hums. , i Tn relief to this tragic to the merry For twemy-flve vtare-aquartcr cf Jà I
over." It is also tbereojen if ihi«! lhf! and ,ts *nn'!ent'c °n the gen- JwmltaWe epurage. “He Ka? prosentod ! *f* Til witnesses a pretty general'tale of Beaumarchais.- on which the eentury-I lave been trying to convince •_*„ „ _,vtos .w »,cooo worl* mt
kaste is iy.-m nJ\h * • ,r'« Retllti:. h.iti itlftdci » special shidv a case which will cèrïalnly not be con- ruptur'-'; Marcel and .Musette quarrel libretto of Rossini’s “Berber of.Seville." the publk that I have something gcoultic, ! ^ 1 11 ’ * medicine ** *
lone ren™ 11 U ! , \/ t? of Internal bathing, and has written , s'xc,y upset/’ says The Freeman*» Lvehemently.; Mini! anfl- flodolfo. owing which,will be given at the/Saturday something better tlian others bave for the
tiwavs nroJl/l, i Wb ,b ?,re An Interesting am) < xhauktfve. book "°urnùl. "Dr. Dock has only ta-en bid- t0 thc "Jealous disposition vf the latter, matinee, to founded. These are the de- cure of stubborn, chronic rheumatism, further that this" medicine has base
uuoe- ,n , °Iood- Sain the on the 3upj0ct called, “Why Man1 cf '"e.bis time and recruiting his strength : cannot seem to hit It off together, any tails:- .... - for torturing kidney backache, :>r an- vouched for according to thc tow as
insfflclc'm h,,. ^ ?emb6C0!Ve ’]ot 6nly To-day to Only ft Per Cent. Efficient." a.nd n?.w tomes forward to establish Ms longer. j Act I.- Almavlva, a count, serenades "°yl”5 ‘^Hs to urinate. But It-I* nard to complying In every detail with .all re-
tfmTi"^lem. bu.rçg^l!y I!Il-s.’riousty Some- This will bo sent without cost or cla,m- sfl-vs The Church Timer. L on- 1 Act IV. The scene shifts to the at- Rosfnu. the ward of Bartolo. whom convince pcoplo-thcy try a few things qulrements. It will stop rheumatliim. It

• Thîsaeeamnil8, ^ Weak. ?°V „ other obUgptio? to hrTyZl fon-"Thc man stood at tlto carth4 i «' room of the Prit ici and we fmd fLrlolô wishes to marry for her for- t’ÏSlfUr ï"' JZ'*'!!
Immediate "oMfic "of anneidtd ’ lnP Charles A., Tyrrell- M.V. 275 Co?- fwaro- wL,TP"/y"l:'i, “Î8 The j «”•« three students once more sharing tune. Figaro, the merry barber, en- H'pr„,.; t'n a p^itloi. now tô }'«i, sooUie atfd rito^hen You will

>6e,yfor instanf-F SC uf d^ijcnditl* Jc^g^-streel, Toronto, und mentioning : , .lllat hi-r rec- j ^cn misery icgetlier. Of a suddàn ter^. and the count,; who knots « lifni, demonstrate to sufferers ‘at. my own ex- i<. betu: in every wayfor having taken
Xow fV, . i ' i that" he tread this an The Sunday 110 e^pcrl consideration it j Mustette enters with Mimi. >%1ho is dy- seeks Ids aid in meètlng ^8lna -The pense that f have a medicine that cures it. There is not an ingredient that can,
Æ to our Hr. c l,MC Wind. It to surprising hot little the ; ^ V6f:.. ’ , , ! ”/■ a»d w*e last wish to to end her count risky recompenses Figaro for tk*se diseases. I don’t aak them to Injure; not one but will “niflt. ill tttot
cornea ,rai!IÎ, Whe,u Ulls "'a5te bf’ great majority qf people kr.ow about „,L’’ /fuk, “PPonred before th? Bel- | Ufo In thc arme of Rodolfo. lan Idea, namely, to disguise as a eol- spend any money to find out: I don t a«k t uc k-lV that you use It yourself iso that
lîûrL, w "i tBakcs us reaII-v m- this particular part of their mcke-up- f- n P0ya' Geographical Society on U Ts a sid story but a htlma-i one.'‘Her. and pretending drunkeness to them to be.leve me. nor even to take you may be personally convinced. .
tt,e?IUSS’ X,08e laV£ »ome effect, but, .nf) inasniueli a* It r-lavs so Important ,-0X’ " ,and Presented his case. Pr- ,f. and synibollral of student life in the gain admission to the bouse. the word of reliable people, but all I ask Owing to the large number ofAiqtiwta,
mere arc a few \ ital reasons why they . ,,rr. h. Ihr. „ . V .0,.e , A, George Lecofnte. director of tho Roval Latin quarter ‘ The scene changes " to the chamber Is that they pXUm nie to send them the j have bud ten thousand more copies of«•imuld not and need not be used. m, htllnfng of Îr6 ph e® i V IT observatory, afterward announced "ft! | ' The Rebellion of Louis- of Doctor Bartolo. Rostna writes to Hodlclne at my own cost. That 1. surely my medical book printed This ibook 1»
con;XaJndVsannIbe“ X* ' L» tho -ivory one Po,e-“ 1 A ^mewhat similar phase <!f Parisian «*6 by ,t%e3"Ze To this end T have set aa.de ten thou.- "f"e
functions bofnre^bAo I,’'1,15,v.°f ot.her : should at least câlighten himself by \dmlr>; vîL? o Look a uarrn- j life to revealed In Charpentier’» famous h,m- T/lndr>^'-orfnnpi Jlm the marie aJ,d dollars, which will he used to com- fe"t, ZHjcuren of "kidney? bladder and
The coto-i V the law r^"> thc-e-slwn. rt;ldli;g tVito little i rea Us? on the sub- Cap'tafn ^Baldom^ Pr^fci ?r Greeley. ; opera. "Louise/’ which will be present- room. lh6 ^"hev ’eave shortly pound mt modlcl,"?- MUdh of It to ready rheamattc diseases. All who write for

J"”,1* thc 'aFt spot they reach, 1v ... v..« in,.-,' , l;.n ualdv. m. I rofessor Norden- ed for thc first time in x—/inaftcr. appear. Tnei .eave siioruy nor; t0 t,e s01,t out. all of It fresh and th„ fret. wm k. a copy oftherefore It to Impossible for them to .tli.Jfttî " d f 11 1 skjold. Captain. Amundsen, and many Thursday n'elv inn T t. 0 and Roslna and Figaro enter. As Ros- stanjar(I. There will be csough for all Imh ^rond illustra-cd medical bbok-the
G«an ft thoroughly-and last, but no-J a,ddj ali,i v'orlc’ .other world-famous oxplorors have fiv. ! nmnne,- CbarMntV 5u,1?ptvu,mls i”a to giving a letter to Figaro to ruff(,rCrs. tho there be thousands of ^L.^cver written on th«c dtoea»»
J«st. toe using of Drugs for this pur- \ DR COOK AT JV1A88EY HALL i ciL a Eimllar i>xcilet. Will Canadian a„d. music *b'insc« and t?to storv toTa ba,ld to Lindo,c’ Bartolo surprises rtiem. Andanyone who needs It can get ror free and’general distribution “
Pbs- must be persisted ln-makink one V K Ar MAUL’ Içltizens show toss spirit of fair play? and “ls «tory Is -a (hem; tho elie fools him he to stUl some of It free. But in oroer that t i ,f yuu n#ed medicine such sail have,
s slave to them unkj constantly weak- ' r,.- FrederlH.- v i-wâr *>-a a--h , ». 1 M ill they permit a hostile press to In- \... f . , ,. . ,‘auPlciouE. The courft contrives to meet shad know t..at you have a disease for , j( you are anxious to be cured :ifid don’t
Jolng PSHs of tlie téedy that should not -• Trederlck A. Look, t..e Arctic ex- puenco them by Witholding the truth ? ; rri„'. According to uis laws of pc.ilra, confides that be to Llndoro. watch this medicine 13 auended. ton tk -vabt to spend any money LfJOKING
t>) touched at ali T“y " . 101 Plorer. whose name and fame arc All Dr. Cook ask. Is Hint *011 hear his 1 ',?c C. 2?ung peol>te cannot marry , , hev 0 ncte. while she promptly J ou to send me some of your leading ; fo eure8, write me. Read thç symp-

So great an authority a, Prof; xionzo known wherever tbe people bâfe a i story- and that-"yot, then decide for 7 ^‘daa^hto?.^' °f ,l,he parent. J^nds Barlolo the laundry list The aM Hyou wfi Vrito ! ^ UV6r and let me trom< y0U *"
Clark. M.D.. of the New Ym, CoU^e written language will' lecture at Stas- : Seats are selling at the Mas- j Staffs 1®L‘“* man and watch to .aroused; but Almavlva. g ving you a- box oflt lda: '
«J Pliyskian* and Surgeons sav, •••’■'! "„ t , ‘ IFC-V «*» b’« office, and at thc Bell " * ^lf6:. “j" ’""'^Jullon a youflg „„ llame, to released. Figaro jest, at i?ee with roll dlvectlont for roar use!
Sf otir eurathe agents ure pois.'ms a-idie*\ 11 ' ln ta,ônto- °n Monday night, Piano Co., on Yongc-strcet. to,-t. Ilo wrKes .o theni for their con- lke.situation. : t^oi: ti e symptoms over, sea which
£- a consequence cvcrÜdose dhnlnisliès'*“** k *» 8afe t0 *»}’ that a large au- --------------------- ;----------  i, ?.V° în5',‘Z ^UU,KC,’ bttt,'5*F grant Xct ll.-Thc count re-enters Barto* ' svirptoms you have, then write me
°>t patient’s vitality " “ 4 !dlenco will bear the oniv led.-re that" Sick Benefit;Banquet. Î V0" Lvu.se. from ,icr w.ndow, talks U,K pousc. a,, a music teacher, saying about ts fellows: "Dear Dr.. T notice

No.none of these urn,,,.., , „ . . , " 1 onIJ ‘°v1ure that j T,;e ,lnnu:t; biroutt ot the B-bw-1 I tbe lnats«r over with Juiien. Both are lhtt, i,« iiasUioen sent by Basilic who symptoms number”—here r.vt down the I
Uvefor tlie spec'lil.^.wn?»'» Pi i-C mC‘C* ! thc d,stln8:ui<i1:icd explorer will dcUvcr St'f o-ere -r v downcast. Louise urges Julien to write L m Thatrhe may obtain the confl- numbers, give your age. full address, and
thks grcnlosttf Ri f ^ dereatl.je m Canada. | ' Î 1, - Soc.ety j aga)n and agrees to elope with him of Bartolo he shows Roslna’s «end It to me My address Is T<r T.
élsnc)/. for nrturv liersejrhâ? m:ov?dfd i Xo controversy in history- has. per- "at bc"d 1 ^ Lhanlee. Mr. R. should her parents refuse a second ?<tler to himself trying to persuade FraWk Lynott, SKs Franklin Bui,ding. :
a n tea ns vhlvh. if annibd ■„ l'il1;? ! hap», equaled that concerning the dis- ; Brown occupied .he eja-.r. In a short ! time. Louise’s mother enters and over- Resina that the letter was given hint 1 xim tonCtto,u« a- a dollars I am spend- I
wav. will, without Mv> t‘< 11 effector 5tVtf,y ,bf lhb Xortl1 Polt' This 1s. un- ! address he made special mention of tbe j be*r« c'jlue <*■ the conversation. She Vy a mistress of the count. Hu ob- ,J*fw lhfc coi^oundlne of my msdtetn- !
iflf onvehleiice whatever 1 ,r ! dl’ubtedl5"' thS must momentous feat , frlcndiy relntlens.' that had existed be- tau:lt8 ber daughter with remarks talr,a the Interview; I igaro secures the )s only a part of the money r am dto-ot- ;
Côlon sweet, rmre cle'H ’Vri^4,J,fx l'x • °‘ our times. Every person living tc- , .ween ,-1L. f,-n nr,d iVPS a^out lh? man ** ner choice. keys of the balcony, and a mldn.glu oi- lruf [0 lhls vause for the pflc.k.34ce of

That "Nature AVai- m i,?!!,1 ,lt,hy', lday 6kould know both sides of the:,. '_ " . '" "‘ ‘ , ' J The father appears with Jullen’s sec- (ap? is determined on and a secret mar- mClpeine 1 «end you will be fully prepaid
leg with warm wa<L lease. Mr. Peary has made charges ! 116 paSL s er“y >1ars Among those onJ letter. He Is kinder to Louise than riage arranged. But Basilic appears, the „t my expense. From anv standpoln*
but It must he r,r-,torb/P o app‘‘ed' ' against Dr. Cook and has proven abso- I present was Controller McCarthy, who her mother; he promises to look up the lovers are upset, while the count os- yon view tt, TOV Incur no expense or
effective. It •vr-i,i\.f,h" J , , t0 !,e-1 lately nothing. Mr. Peary has never I -ln ,a verV humorous speech kept Mils antecedents and prospects of her lover, capes. : obligation. Just tell other* who you
teg 10,1)0to the i-oiiünnr??-* ' 6.1nt;erest- j made public the proofs on whlclv he ! ,u,f!,cn;<L6 Llfi-.l*?, ?{ fiplr!t’" T*'e But the mother becomes more determ- Bartolo. having the letter of Roslna, kuo-7/ are.h^’’"v”bo sent rou 1 
kn OstU-ipath. and 1 l-teslcau m '^Med hte polar oIa!m- These have [^uTed^toT-c mu-' - ii wi Z'Zhê ,red il#rft!n8' allowing such a marriage, written to the count, -to. showing «• : mf promisingawav ten th—.
er. this subject; ,h>*U*U vultunst , been Jealously kept secret by Mr. | I^am: ’ J. Jchrstobe. tto Alton , Act II. It is early rooming in the wxHtes the Jealousy of ioslna who. « ! .Mtm: wrth of n4dteln«, ar*’»

"Tho-results-that • h,-i - | Poary s triends of the .National Geo- : bl ,t;iel-?. V.'. Moffltt. s. NYoc-Jiand and Montmartre quarter of Parla. Many a result, reveals the plan of escape. , v11) 0o thilt: , am promising to «and
Çie lise"ôr"theTntênvïl iy- i vn4f‘ifr'm graphic society. Dr. Cook offers his t. Thompson It-was one of thc most street types arc Introduced! Julien is and agrees lo marry Bartolo. At the set bUfferer who write* me. a -box of this
ifcfjv;!.. aix niar'^inue ^ ,n 6>wn proofy openly to the public. s.ucçe«4ifu'; gatherings of Its kind, about seen with hie bofcn companions. He in- j time the count and Figaro appear, ana, | medicine and full directiotie free of,
i * v ** ' "lUa“v‘ y^0, Da -1 No man in modern ppistory has been j nineiy guests being prerent. Lends to stop Louise on her way to j with ado, the lover» are appeased. Fi- charge, and I will do that. X can say

IBy MARGARET BELLi^yestjng Methods He Is Using to 
Make and Keep Him Enqrgetle < 

and Capable.

costs the dealer 
than ordinary sugar, but it 
is worth the difference.
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M: ;1St. Lawrence 
“Crystal Diamonds !99 iI.ow

arc absolutely thc perfection of sugar refining__
brilliantly clear and sparkling—and an ornafiicnt 

I. to every table. ^ / •
Ask for “St. Lawrence. 1 Crystal 4 
Diamonds”—in 5 s pound boxes — 
also sold by the pound.

Tie St. tawreiee Sugar Beliiing Ce. Limited
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gue Notes
musical Entertainment IAflother big

;■
t, assistant director 
flees of public roods, 

hoe wired hi* afc- 
Invltatlon of Ontario M 
be one of the guests 
banquet on Feb. Z7. ’]
B hohls this anwiisi I 

be week qf the To- I 
Snow,, when motor- :| 

p of the province are 
n tar io Good Roads ' 

10 being held during 
pays 6f the Toronto

shortly when Lew Fields’ big produc
tion of “The Never Homes," with '07 t-

' :fl

Like all the other big shows with 
which Mr. Fields’ name has been iden
tified such as "The Midnight Sons,"

presented by Ontario 
Premier Borden on 

particularly that the 
• good roads shook! 
k of highways which I 
ill classes of vehicles f 
ition.

i

kSLEE CLUB. I
mual concert at the 
ee Club will toe held 
lay evening, Feb. 16, ; 
f artlrts will be Mrs.
[ll and iMUe ValbAg, 
larvey- Robb. "/■ -«

■

'I
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torT Puccini by Dax id Belasco Bretlgny,, who gives her all that wealth 
and John Luther Long. It is as fol- can procure.
lows:— _ ___ ___

Act I;—Pinkerton, an officer ln the tery” according”to~ hie father’s wtohes, offices and “runs the town.
L- *. Navy, to ln command of a ship hastens to rescue him. They meet, 
stationed-In Japanese waters. He has Act IV.—He again renounces his re
taken a bungalow at Nagaskl, and in llgloue Intentions; they fly to Parts, tioned talent as a broad funmaker and

. . accordance with. Japanese customs, where ln a gambling saloon Dee Grleux to be even funnier than bis role of
Doheme/’ founded on Murger’s famous lives there with Clo-Clo-San, a lovely and Manon are charged with using Pansy Burns ln “The Midnight!Bone.”

marked cards. His father, however. The company Includes the following 11st
pays his debts: put Gulllot, who ls of remarkable names: Jess Dandy, Lil

lies Manon sentenced to exila Han Herleln, A1 Leech, Will Archie.
in Dee Bessie Clifford, Joseph Stanley,: Maud

Grey, Véra Finlay and Denman -Moley.
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I Am Willing to Prove 
I Can Cure You

awaits his return, 
meanwhile, to more' i

• i

Twelfth
Year

li

- ’T■*

imobilc
order

In order to show beyond all doubt that
Ï,

m
or rheumatism, I will this year give 
axcay ten thouêand dollars’ worth of

i

m: Auto- 
md has 
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look at 
ncjt and
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FRANK LTXOTTon. t.
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:cd pro- 
ipment, 
: repair 
I eliptic 
to-day. 
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These Are the Symptom* :
1— Vein In «So beck.
2— Too frequent desire to urinate.
3— Burning or obstruct ton or urine.
4— Pain or sore men» ta the bladder, 
B—Proetatle trouble.
0—Gen or Vain In tbe ntomgcli.
7—General debility, weekaesn, dlx- 

■IneSs.
B—Patn or noreuesn under rtgkt rib. 
a—Swelling In any part of the body. 

.0—Cou.tlyuilon or liver toruMs.

. i—Palpitation or pa la under 
beart.

13— Pain la the hip Joint. 
j3—Palo lu the neck or bead.
14— Pelu or sore sens In the kidneys.
15— Pale or ewelllng of the Jointe, 
to—Pelu or «welling of the muscles.
17— Pain and soreness In nerves.
18— Acnte or chronic rheumatism.
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HI
»;IR ! fans; leaving an .Indelible impression,

! to the mind of .the beholder. Of. Ca
riée to.1 effect is the. stirring climax of 

■ the third act, the setting of which is 
the brilliant throne room of Bipperor 

. Diocletian. Here the Indomitable will 
i of Marco angers the emperor beyond- 

control, and ; physical force is used to 
: effect his worship at the pagan altar.

Diocletian hurts a blatant curse up
on the God of Christianity, the altar KUÏAL AL A Ai\ UKA 
Is shattered by a bolt of lightning, and MONTREAL OPERA CO. 
over Its wreck%e appears a flaming PRTNCFSS— 
c^oss, the sign of the faith, so slowly, uu.ir«.,Ti,- pfppi'H ’’ 
and surely undermining his imperial I b'l’t'r.H,

* and imperious sway.. -, . ! GRAND—
During the past two seasons "The “THE LIGHT ETBltNAL.”

Light Eternal” has been one qf the pro- ; cup a >c__
1 nounced success of the largest cities, viimmmip 
and it comes to local theatregoers with p ' , ILLE.
the same fine cast and magnificent STAR—

any appreciable extent, therefore it " “a"ls W”‘ present Rose 8tahl at «cenic equlpmenrt thatMs afted so ma- 
, may be taken that "Night Birds" is «-e Princess Theatre this week, with ^"reuSouJ drfmaa ” T**
* fairly representative of "Die Fleder- matinees Wednesday and Saturday. aii religious dramas.^, ,

, maus” (the better translation. I think J -a Pl*y
-would have been “The Bats"), but, If ” WhIcb a11 ber admlrera wlb *****

we are to accent this as being fact, Charles Kiein. Mis^StaM's new^cha^-
, then it is difficult to understand how acier is a New York shop girl, and is
i the musically critical Germans could afl excellent portrayal of a pure Am-

have passed such puerile music, as be- way^bee^a sho^girt. ^raduiî* ate
ing even up to the level of the light- works her way to the position of as-
est of Offenbach, of Far nie or of any Estant buyer in a department. vThe
of the bouffe music men who profess- £}af? f buy®r écornes vacant^tnd is

, v given to another. This outs Miss Pep-
■ to write only for the moment, and per in a frame of mind to express her 
whose music still lives. In "Night opinion of the store and its manage- 
Blrds" there is hardly a distinguished ment .to almost any one who happens
ineindx- or,/i ... ___ along. Archaic management and they, nd there is never an approach absence of the young man who had 
to such orchestration as proclaims the inherited the business were rapidly 
master-musician. The father of the demorallzlnE the concern. The young 
composer of this light musical work man returns, and while on an inspec- 
who, so unassailably earned the title tlon °r tha Place incognito encounters 
"whltz king.” was so established as the MaKgle Pepper. Thinking him a new 
master of rhythmic, easy-running meio- and “fresh" floor-walker the assistant 
dy, that one is compelled to a mild buyer unburdens/her soul and expresS- 
wonder why it is that his son follow- es her opinion. He is impressed with 
ing, musically, his father does not show what shc Ea>'8 and decides to take rad|p . 
some signs of the her!tance one sus- eal,actio1?' ,, . > i
pects he should have come in to In Thru tbe discernment of^the young ' 
the "Night Birds." a story largely man Maggie Pepper is promoted to a 
dealing with those light love affairs responsible position in the plaça The 
which one associates, nat'«raliy with commercial world wonders at the 
the lilt of six-eight time, he employs Voung man’s sudden genius for bust- : 
mostly uninteresting tempos to which U€SS as the real cause of the new move- . 
are set arias, generally without any of mant keeps In the background. He be- 
the distinction one might naturally seeches her to let him tell who pro- ; 
expect from his pen, and without, to be vldes the ldeas which have re-establish- j 
frank, any outstanding or easily mem- et* the ^store, but Maggie Pepper re- 
oriied melodies. Miss Fritz! Schiff is fuses* A® th6y have occasion to be 
too heavily handicapped by her vehicle much together, scandal is soon bruited 
to score as she deserves, as an artiste, about, and the tattling tongues lead
to do, and the rest of her Company a serious breach between the young
suffer, even to the chorus, under the ,man and his fiancee. Maggie Pepper - 
blight of work which it is a compli- hears of this and Immediately announc- 
ment to call mediocre. \ es her determination to quit and go

*on her way to find another place.
At the Princess \ I The play is replete with bright dla-

It is sad to have to continue in pes- ]og a"l 
simistic mood, but one did not even !?*’ Mr‘ Harris ls sendi?*L 
have tdx exercise the facultv of pontL the same company which supported ousness to per^ive the èmptiness^oi Stahl during the engagement of

WThere bn vmi ' f if - pix. months at the Harris Theatre in„m£eL J}. New York City. The company includes 
besides Miss Stahl, Federick Truesdale,
Herbert Ay ling, Mary Hampton, Elean- 

Lawson, Walter Craven, Helen

-I
shea’s Theatre. ■: fig18 This Week at 

the Theatres

S' i-A I •At Shea's this week Maclyn Arbuckle 
appear in a new one-act play, en- 
1 "The -Reform Candidate," writ-

will 
titled.
ten Uv Edgar A. Guest, of The De
troit Free Press, and himself. It is a 
clean, wholesome comedy-drama play
let 'of 110111108 and home.

Two boys begin life in the same poor 
tenement,district. The one. Art Hoke, 
continues to live in the district where 
he V as born and becomes a politician; 
the boss, Frank W. Weak, the other 
boy, leaves the poor district early in 
life .because his neighbors were too 
coptpaon for his ambitious ideas. Weak 
eventually becomes cashier of a bank, 
and Is put forward by the church anfl 
reform element in the local politic» 
as candidate for the mayor of the city.

Hoke and We|ik have not met in 
some years, and’this campaign aligns 
one against the other, as Hoke, the 
political leader, has a practical Joke 
candidate for mayor himself in John 
Beckley.

Weak denounces Hoke in his cam
paign as a grafter and corruptionist, 
and as l!)e campaign progresses, he 
suddenly finds himself in a desperate 
position and is obliged to seek Hoke 
and make a personal appeal for as
sistance, offering Hoke $15,000 to Insure 
his own election.

During this Interview Weak’s wife 
telephones that she is Coming to see 
him. He sends Weak after the money, 
and Mrs. Weak appears. After a sur
prising interview’ in which the gen
tleness and tender-heartedness of Hoke 
come to the surface, there is a humor
ous’ scene in which Hoke learns about 
the contents of a womnn’s hand-bag.

I Weak's return brings a strong dra
matic scene between the two men. The 
wife appears and the dramatic intep- 

j view' ls intensified by the interviewed 
by the interview between them. The 
appeal of home and children brings an 
end to a human and Interesting inci
dent. The character of Art Hoke is 
similar in many ways to the humorous 
and philosophical, county, chairman, 
which character Mr. Arbuckle ma'de 
famous some years ago. The playlet is 
a strong appeal to both men and wo- 

I men, and has a moral element without 
i any attempt at, preaching. It is hum
orous, philosophical and human.

The special attraction on,the bill for 
the week is the Wllle Brothers, known 
as the premier equilibrists. This is the 
first appearance of these men In Am
erica, they arrived only a few days 
ago, coming from Germany to fill en
gagements made In this country several 
seasons ago, but this has -been the-first 
time jn years that they have been able ; 
to postpone bookings on the other side. , i 
This is one of the most sensational bal
ancing acts ever brought over.

Dan .Burke and his Wunder - Gide 
at Winnipesaukee, will be a feature
M the week’s bill. Dan Burke’s step- LOUBE DUNBAR, WHO WILL HE SEEN AS PRINCES»
S teve T^enlaught to’diSS ?n “THE UQHT ETERNAL,” AT THE GRAND THtS
the same graceful and picturesque way. \
Nellie-Mol 1er does some solo-dancing, cpmee.under the bead of novelties and! not alone df.Canadiàn i 
as .wab 3P her numbers with Mf. Burke .sensations that-BeaUy thrill and captl- land, France. Germany,
^stumld^ and rfïoumld ,Detial Ma£y sp*claltler aro the United Btatek* also widely r
erstumea, and mourued with special ihttodifred during the action of the resented,

-,,aaV "i. twoXdrts. The production represents
A treat for the week is the appear- an Enormous Investment and the elec- ance of Kate Elinor, assisted by Sam novel Zl®,.,?*Williams. Kate Ellnore for several ^ Xat ha^e been^ff?n7he two 

seasons has deserted vaudeville, and doll^r nroductiona was equally successful in opera nd In thV «m are found mmh well 
musical comedy, and Toronto audl- kn^Ln ° T !1'
ences remember her as the favorite of Jam.e,8
Dick Whittington In Naughty Mariet- VtV*'*' L$*'1Roee- *.L
ta. The offering Miss,Ellnore and Mr. y’Williams are providing for their ad- „ *?1by Ulondell, Carrie Bettr, Anna 
mirers this season Is called “The Ir- I and,many others
regular Army." Kate Ellnore is al-! tbe mliî1lcal blte„sr*:Love

- ways funny and the very title of the vlolto. You 11 Want
? tty..^cuz?K chorus glrls wno new act/suggests a laugh. The Great Orape, Grape. Grahe."

are billed ns Ponies.” Akahi Will be seen here the first time, 6fysteriou« Rag,” "Gome Where the
An interesting part" of the show is assist by a quintet of Japanese, do- Plight Lights Shine," “Oh, You-Beau- 

the olio. Heading this are tbe Lan- ing feats of magic arid mystery, and Uful Doll" and others too numerous to 
a strong man and woman who the Kitamura Brothers, in their Risley : mention.

will give one of the best acts of the work. The act is well mounted and the ! . ------------,----------- .
kind ever seen herçe. They are little $4,000 hand-embroidered curtain used ls ' A Million Dollar» Worth,
people, but everylnch of them Is real ar. exquisite piece of Japanese art. Reta ; Ther#' IvtU be atioui'one" million dol-
muscle. Another corking good act will and Inez Kaufman, direct from the ,, , n do1
be furnished by Kelley and Rowe. Miss Follies Bergere, Paris, are dainty and 8 wortn or automobiles and aoces- 
Rowe has a fine, voice and figure, attractive girls, presenting an act of aortes assembled In the armories for 
knows how to dress anl look pietty singing and dancing. The Temple the Toronto Automobile Show the week 
and she will sing one ballad that is, Quartet has an entirely nea?repertoire, of February 20. Insurance arranee-
perhaps. the best musical number of and Joe Morris arid Charles Allen, the ments are being maxle by the manasre-
tho entire performance. Still another comedians with the pipes, have a new ment so that'the risk of loss thru «re
good turn will be put over by Wcisser laughing act. ______ wtB be guarded against to tile full 11m-
&. Hunter. $he tip-top minstrels, their —ITT_ ; it. Last year the armories had «light-
burlesque song on women is very THE 0AYETY. | ly over $700,000 worth of machines un
funny. Egyptian Maid” will be clever- --------- * ; der It» roof, but this year, with the ad-
Iy rendered by Miss Rojalre and “ The Pawing Parade.". ditlon of the steel hall.containing 10,060

~rs,‘f&5Ss55K.‘as£:.As qung by JtoJalre, it is Verv rtffect,vo * Inc b managers of "The Passing 
and w’brth going miles to listen to. i parade." which c.omes to the Gayetv

j Theatre the coming week, have
Miss Irene Bidden has recently re- cetded ,n «atherlng together the beat

22*1 T "°"UM w"*" - ~«
witn great success on a number of dif-j cal comedy has beep written,- which 
feront occasions. Her beautiful voice, Sites the comedians plenty of .scope to
artistic ringing and pleasing personality dlsP*ay toJcjjts. Yhe new pro- !

— r ductlon which has been built en origl-,
nal lines. Is destined to hold » lasting 

S® -Î.8* Bldde11 l* a talented pupil place in modern amusements, because 
of -Mildred K. Walker.» and has been of the fact that It contains everything 
uDder her tuition for two seasons. f1 that Is'new, freslr and up-to-date, that

aRost f -,
■

Wivk Musical Notes
As

At the Royal Alexanda. , -
A rose by any other name would 

smell as sweet, an operetta, renamed, 
translated as to the libretto, should 
equally, in translation, lose nothing of ~ 
its original sweetness. It is not at all 
likely that the translation of the li
bretto from German to English can 
have damaged this dramatic vehicle to

iw! t -

in
: THE PRINCESS. V

/ “Maggie Pepper".
“Maggie Pepper," in which HenryI jiil

lil'l
B. ‘ LuADY BUCCANEERS.

GAYETY—
THE PASSING PARADE.

STRAND 1HEATRE— .
PHOTO PLAYS, MUSICAL AND 

SINGING NOVEI/TIES.
THE GARDEN THEATRE— *

MOTION PICTURES.
i
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THE-STAR. < -.%%
■‘The Lady Buccaneer*’-

This ; week’s-.- offering at the Star 
Theatre, starting with matinee Mon-
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"Alma,
would need considerable ability in any 
dramatist to overcome the in tial handi
cap of such a puerile title, and certainly nl
the author has not caught the method. - °r . rationTjinr*t"m.I.n Dahl. Agnes Marc, Gretchen Lang, J-.ee

Kohimar, Natalie Jerome, Wm. J. 
«Kline, Pcrcival T: ’ Moore. Marie Hud
son,. Albert Goldberg, and Franklyn 
Roberts. The play is adequately staged.

—i—.> ! 1
5 .

The music side, also, is at low ebb, thes
is nothing of noticeable merit-- in any 
part of the scoring, and. If there were, 
there is no singer in the cast capable 
of doing anything like Justice to real 
music. So we had to be satisfied with 
such piffle as “Love Me,” and what are 
called "catchy,” but really are “catch
penny” airs. There is no sign, no 
stamp of the artist anywhere visible 
in such work—it i# 6f the feeblest, and

r
I

JL
iU.

THE GRAND.

NOTICEThe Light Eternal.
: Let the man or woman who would
feel deeply, wtho would thrill In the grip MBS ROSE STAHL, THE CLEVER COMEDIENNE WHO WILL BE 4T

it Is time that something In the shape of nobillty. heroism and self-renuncia- THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK tX CHARLES KT.ETV-e
i ssj&ï5.-5ssrss sj 9 9l0CBe6,UL

to make it clear to those who cater pro- ; that ltlgpiring drama of the fourth cen- ,
fcsslonally to the seekers after dra: tf,ry to be offered at the Grand this day. will be “The Lady Buccaneers.” a I
mamatlc and musical refreshment, that wee^# it is good to laugh—and It la real burieeque organization, and tho 
they want _ what they want when : tQ. feel the more profound emo» there ls plenty of snap, go, ginger, fun
and where they want it. The truth is ^ong# pew' plays nowadays reach over and music, there ls none of that vuf-

if?. IndtCto11hem bv the footlights and touch the heart. They garlty tlxat appeals only to the lndl-
thing which is ladled out to t em y are more; and more devoted to tihe pleas- vidual with the bfain equipment of a

> ^yntiicate caterers. , „ ! antries,. the muddy records, and the grasshopper.
] mere mimicry of reality. When a play . . -, x ‘ .

A R-r iifli 1 gets past the shallows and reaches the m° «be P«t
An Interesting Recital. i sources,1 that play Is worthy. t'"1! T ca,1®d A M11,1°n

Tickets are on oale at the Bell Piano. • Such a play is “The Llg’ht Eternal*’— a *v5>se* At t0 contain
Warorooms for a’,musical and dramatic 1 replete wify emotional power and pro- ïîjîfl

tw> «i..*, L ». sen ted with a notable cast. Beautiful and pIe"ty of up-to-date songs
rec tal, to be snjSti In St. Georg, s Hall ,. neg. an(1 effective costumes are but f"d da”ces- The scenerv is new and
on Saturday evening. Feb. 24, by Mild- accessories to the expression of the ‘”e .costumes are mighty clever crea-
rod Kàth’criue Walker, entertainer, as- deep conviction» of Marco Valerius, a tlPns of the costumer’s art.
si sled:, by Hartwell DeMllle, liarl’tone, n(,blc son of gFnartyr and himself a John C. Hanson the man with the 
ami .Harold Rich, pianist. Miss Walk- martyr, or of Winces Artemia, daugh- nose, has the principal “m^dy ro\l 
er Will slug two numbers and give four ter of a Caesar, who condemns her loy- and he scores with both his fun and
readings, irivUidlitg .a scene from “Rom- er to die because he has won her love his warbles Dick Maddox Claudeeo and Juliet " Mr. DeMllle will con- and it is then thrust upon her that he Kelley Ha^s- Hunter Madeline Rowe 
tribute a number of songs, among which Is a Christian, while rhe is a pagan. Grace Whitman Gerterude Ralston’neroS-SS^ frTr“FaUr:1-" Mf*! Act by acl’ thl8 p,ay the Josephine^ S,tt anT^Mar” Grav
Harold,Rkb, one of Toronto s most tal- glory and glitter of paganism, the insol- lend him able assistance thriiout 
entefl jsoirog pianists, wjll be heard In cnee of Roman domination, and the two nets of tfie playlet which receives 
solo work and also as accompanists i fervent devotion of the early phrist- added Interest by the presence of a

j 'I

} •atII :i ifçASee tfce Huge 
Display “Ad 
for the Grand -Jj 
Opera Bftose on 
Last Page of 
Illnstrated Settle
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was the subject of much favorable com-
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PRICES TIP A tip la eomelh'lns -handed to you—of tent limas,* 
•et-rich-quick thins that looks so soft that you 
can t grasp It «çpn enough. • When dealt a «traigM 
tip, you-ro-ajira o.n the Inride, so mjich so in tact 
th?«Lyou wleh l'»u w«re oji tha ouj-elde. A tip H

hurlesmie /tonr”' °f alrls are lie A with the '"Tip-tap

LADY BUCCANEERS

~15Cj 26c 35c, 50c, 75c 
evading—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

GORDON AND NORTH PRESENT THEIR SUCCESS, THE

Passing Parade
A SHOW OF CLASS

JAMES ROWLAND
A hum Oi SO.NG, Mt’SIC, COMEDY WITH A COTBIU E OF PRETTY GIRI.S WHO CAN SING and DOIT

AAD AM FOR PRINCIPALS YOU KNOW' WHAT , A'D DANCE.

mm » i
m
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■(A(wm are
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„n<w,A «^biveriue burlesque—nothin* niftier Jn the line at girl
*v,w*y'. Wvenae always brings In a winner, se

«n.fî *.h0TJ8 8 T&t>».r. John Hannon as a Dutch junk 41»*
ror. UoM nmnna[lve -language and hie enunHatlon is e«b

BUCCANEER BABES

I

With that funny 
little irishman '*Ar*A ::

m Im I

w *
ISIIIËg

V'I
wmmmmmmmGORDON and NORTH i — *.5' [?LTC£} a scroamlet etched "A Million for a Nose’ and ths < 

■MVPfMrgnee. In the peg-foe line-up wlB he foi 
Dick Maddox. J. Weiseer. Jae Kator, XMaude Kelley. Harfy Hunter 
5??. **er*nann- Among the blossom» will be seen: Mary-, Gray, BU 
KrV,>'Ltt'ni.XJlna £rar"'fPwd' ^lt!y Vahiroro, Margaret Harris, La-Rue Bat 

Maaie Merril, Derothy Armstrong. Anna ianeln-g. Î* 
Tueney, Oprrine Reseer and Trixie Denton. . , pi

NEXT WEEK—P.tEm’9 FQLLIEe BmUHDRf

..1HHAN TO Bl itLl h«i I-.. THEY PI T OVER THE MERRY WHEEL A>'D 
SAY MOREf

NEXT WEEK-BIN WELCH AND HI* BTTwLWSQffigw^

IWORLD OF PLEASURE. WHY sSSSSSS.THEATRE DURING THE FORTNIGHT LV.MMENCDK, 1^12.
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First AppÂrance This Season of

MACLYN ARBUCKLE & CO.
Presenting “The Reform Candidate.”

THE GREAT ASAHI
Assisted by the Asahi Quintette. 

RETA & INEZ KAUFMAN 
In a Novelty Singing and Dancing Act.

KATE SAM
andELINORE . WILLIAMS

In “The Irregular Army.” 
THE TEMPLE QUARTETTE

Vaudeville’s Favorite Singing Four.

DAN -
BURKE

WONDER
GIRLSAND 

THE
At Lake Winnipesaukee, 
MORRIS AND ALLEN 

The Comedians With the Pipes. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 
i All New Pictures.

< Special Extra Attraction
y

WILLE BROTHERS
Premier European Equilibrists.
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“The Stampede” à 
Big Production

It Whl Be the Offering at the 
Grand Opera Home All 

Next Week.

*TARTING 
NEXT

PRICES : 50o, 750, StOO, S1.50, S2.01, S2.50
MONDAYWEEKSs

■

PRINCESS■r*$

EASON of GRAND OPERA 1. u.«
■:> -BY THE—'

;! K X ■

IONTREAL 
FERA CO

:A. G. Delame, ter, the well-known 
theatrical ONE WEEK

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MAYINEES

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents

OPIXINO
MONDAYproducing manager, is this 

season presenting “The Stampede,” a 
stirring cofnedy-drama affording oppor- | 
tunities for huge scenic effects equal to 
Us predecessor, “The Round-Up,” altho 
the locale of this later play Is In anoth- i 
or section of the Western wilderness.! 
In “The Stampede” the political ele- i 
tnetrt is more prominent and the com-1 
edy is' tno're agreeably polite, the first 
act transpiring In Washington, D. C., 
at an evening reception where the ser
ious plot is developed amid an atmos
phère of music and laughter. For the 
remaining acts the settings are in Ari
zona Desert and ttie WKcb Creek In- i 
dian Reservation, permitting a pane-; 
ramie effect of vast distances positive-1 
ly startling In Its vividness and subltm- ' 
tty. In no Belasco production has 
closer study been given to the smaller 
details which combine to form an eleb- ; 
orate and truthful .picture; special me- \ 
chanloal contrivances have bet* con- ! 
•tructed for the Mg stampede effect, 
expensive electrical devices are em
ployed, lighting and incidental music - 
Is carefully calculated to quicken the 
pulse during the tense moments of the 
Play. In another respect, docs “The 
Stampede” differ -from “The Round- i 
Up"—in the new play, Instead of a tre- : 
mendous fusillade of bullets, only once 
is a Shot fired. “The Siam pole" will 
be the offering at the Grand next week.

COMPANY; 150i

OF !

■
P5f* ■v*

A A Artiste of
European Fame ROSE

c x n u ia I i iHL

i
i:

' Ii ■Ml
SECOND WEEK-FIRST WEEK

Jfaeday, Feb. 13th—
JJ® LA Tost A (In Italian)

With Feinubini, Col am bin!, Nlcolcttl,.
Cervl, Allan. ■. *

Tec»day, Feb. 13th— ; . , , :>
V' FA LIST'(In French)

Hut*rty," " Dari ml,

V
Monday, Feb. 1Mb—
-, FAX IT (Is French)

T 1th Afida, Parlai. Htitoerty, Course, 
: ■ Booate, Waln-m-an, Riviere.

J, Feb. 3(Mb—

!'' ; y

OAR.MBXX (In French) 
With - Fierrablnl. titerlln, LaPahne, 
Weinman,.StroesCo, Panneton 

4 lOBka, Cholseuil.
Wednesday, Feb. 31et—

. LOUISE (In French)
With Dereyne, Parlai, Hu'berty, 
Couryo, Stroeaco, Weinman. Bonaife, 
Paw-leska, Bowman. Chodsewl, Panne- 

- ton.
Thor»day, Feb. 22nd—

■ ' 1 hJOILKTTO (la Italian)
With ■ Bowman, Colotr.iblnl, Hliberty, 

JWoolettl.Cervl.

4;
, Paw-V With IvaPalme,

Couwo, Riviere, Walnman, Carmes.
Wednesday, Feb. 14th— >" la BOHEME (la Italian)
with Kertafainl. Patfloeka, Cdloim- 

Mji!, Xlcolettl, Hubert)-, Cervi.
Thursday. Feb. 15th—

LOUISE (In French)
1 (First tlmo lidte)

|:

IN HER GREAT SUCCESS
4

MAGGIE
PEPPER

Dgrlal.. Huberty,With Dereyne,__ ■■■
rourso. Slroeoco. Walnman. Bonafe, 
pawloeka’, Rownnin, CholFeui; Panme- • Friday. Feb. 33rd—‘ !LE CHEMINEAU (la Frêne*)

With: P*reyne„ HiSherty, Cargue, 
Pawtoeka, OliolseuL Panneton, 8ter- 

MADAMB BUTTERFLY (In ItaUnn1| .. lin, Aillai),
with Ferrablnl. C-olomblBi, Nlcolettl, ;*Satnrdny Met» Feb. 34tb—

Course, etroesco. LE JONGLEUR DE NOTRE DAME
„ . ... Ur,v 17__ (la Freacb)
Saturday « . with «toriln, CamguerStroesco. Bon-
BARBIERE m HSVlGMA (la ïtnl.) afe, Wblmnan, Panneton.

LaPalme, Col axiblnl, Hulberty, Mtvrduy Bve_ Feb. 24-th—
Cefvi, NlCOletll. nOMlEO AND JULIETTE (la French)

■atnrday Eve- Feb. 17th— Wittih LaPalme, Parlai!. Carwu*. Hu-
MANON (la French) ‘berty, Strbesco, Pawleska, Waln- 

W4th Alda, SterTln, Hubert?, Cargue, -, -> ■ . -man.. -
Walumen. •First time In -Toronto.

*
'Friday, FW 16tb .

Goodness Doesn't* - 
Know How To Dress CHARLES KLEIN’S 

DEPARTMENT STORE ROMANCE
i!iWith t,

hMiss Role Stahl Says Se, and Telia 
Why. New Fashions are 

"Immoral”. SIX 
FOUR

MOUTHS AT TNI 
■ MIS THEATRE, H. T. 

MONTHS IN 
CNICACO

f,| ORCHESTRft 40 g _______
Seats era be reserved by mall for second week.

SEATS BILL PIANO 
CO.. IWYohy rtreet

doffbUCtO*3:
LOPI^AgVtLMAWB

f\ ii "Every little while," remarked Rose 
Stahl recently In New York while play
ing "Maggie Pepper,"' “when news / le 
scarce, some newspaper man telle ! of 
some sage remarks made by somebody 
or other about clothes, r It’s a sure 
topic to gain Interest, but there’s noth
ing particularly of news about It, for ' 
people have been writing about clothes following fashion’s lead. If She rushes 
ever since a certain Mr. Thomas Carlyle f0r the extreme of style thruout, that 
wrote the last word about them in “Sar- jg different. That shows her true char- 
tor ReuartusV acter as an extremist At best It

If an Introduction other than Mise shows that she wants to attract atten- 
Stabl herself made Is needed, it may tlon, and—oh, well, there may be dif- 
be explained that her opening remarks fercnces of opinion as to why a «woman 
were made when her attention was wants to attract attention.’’ 
called to a recent address by a western "But you haven’t said a word about 
college woman, who announced that, the slovenly woman and her morals, 

, woman’s drees wee aa Index to char-. Miss Stahl," was remarked.
I acter. I "Nor do I want to talk

<
/SB ■

MADELINE ROWE, WITH LADY BUOOANEERS, AT THE STAR THBATRE '
THIS WEEK.royal ALEXANDRA i ,

I

Lina AbarbancU , - J 
In '^Madame Shqryf !

i
tlnÿ worm, that buries Its head and 
waves Its tall above the surface.

In some places an ounce of oese ha* 
been found to contain a quarter of an 
qunce of these worms.

Aecum—Tell me. which Is proper. Would 
you say "It is possible for two to live on 
BIS a week" Or “on 110 weekly?” ' *

Wise-Well, I'd say “It is possible tor 
two to live on 110 a week weakly.”— 
Catholic Standard and Tlmès.

vNEW THEORY ABOUT FERTILITY 
* OF ALLUVIAL SOIL.

A new theory of the great fertility of 
«lluvtol soil has been brought to the no
tice of the Rdyal -Microscopical Society 
b)' Rev. Hllderlc. F-lend. _

It It usually; exp aired that the fresh 
sen brought by occasional floods keeps 
up the richness of the land, but now the 
reel cause Is affirmed to be thé vast 
numbers present in the- mud deposit of a

FEB. 19 woobl run1
AND llOieiB

ANH0VN0E THE NEW YORK HEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE GO. IN THl 
UNIVERSALLY SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL FUT PRESENTING

VWEEK
OF X

;
Catchy Songs and Exquisite 

Dancing In First Class Comedy 
Here This Week

1 VK

LINA
ABARBANELL

-IN- ,

MADAME
SHERRY

T

* Mies L4na Abarbanell and the entire 
New York New Amsterdam Theatre 
Company «will present Madame Sherry., 
the operatic vaudeville, at the Prtnceee ! 
next week. " It la the original organisa- I 

Assisting Mise Abarbanell will ' 
be found the well-known names of 
Elisabeth Murray. George A. Schiller, 
Ignacio Martine ttt. Jack Gardner, Mae j 
Phelps, Florence Maclgle, John Rein-1 
hard, and:the "TalMng Chorus" ot Am. 
encan beauties.

1- f, jI
st
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I17BS8 ARTEMIA IN 

HIS WEEK. m
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ISIdlan make, for Eng- 
many. and of course 
are also widely rep-

m

■ mm i«0
Recent . Introduction of "Madame 

Sherry” companies In London. Paris,1 
Berlin,, Vienna and Australia gives itj 
the credit of being the most popular 
and widely whistled, hummed, sung and 
dancing rage of the,present period. The 
musical theme, - “Every Little Move- i 
ment Has-A Meaning All Its Own," has, 
been whistled and sung thruout the 
world. The novel features of the pro
duction—the "Danger Dance,” the 
"Trezsati Buffo,” the “Talking Chor- ! 
us,” the “Birth of the Butterfly.” { 

* Yvonne Sherry—“Madame Sherry," the! 
little maid from the convent with a, 
convent girl’s ways, who finds herself, 
suddenly thrust into the quick of life, I 

j amid comic situations that fairly •
! tumble over and pile up one upon an-’ 
other until finally In the very thick of 
the gaiety suddenly falls headlong In 
Iqve. has already taken a place In the 
gallery of the world’s feminine Idols of 
musical Imagination.

Hall

,
~l

I
'

iwx.m PERSONALLY STAGED BY GEO. W- LEDERER >0 
ORIGINAL NEW YORK NEW AMSTERDAM

ELIZABETH MURRAY, GEORGE A. SCHULER, 
JACK GARDNER, ICNASI0 MARlINETTI.
MAE PHELPS, FLORENCE MACK IE. JOHN REINHARD 
AND A “TALKING CHORUS” OF AMERICAN BEAUTIES.

“EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT HAS A MEANING 
ALL ITS OWN.”

TICE H
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THETHREE OF CHORUS BEAUTIES WITH THE PASSINO PARADE, AT THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.
Grand 

Sôuse on 
ge of 
ted Section

I Misa Stahl, who knows a thing or two1 about Slovenly women, 
about clothes, said: “I most certainly "There is no excuse for them. No mat- 
thtnk that to a certain extent clothes ter how good a woman may think she 
piocladm a woman’s character. For In- -I®, If she is one of the kind who is ad- 
stance, the woman wtoo is addicted to dieted tb dingy klmons, or whose waist 
extreme styles, is sure to be .an ex- skirt are etemaUy at war, or If 
tremlst In everything else. But I do not aIie offers you a game of chance to 
believe that every woman who wears ®uesa how many buttons will be miss- 
immoral clothes Is neoessadly Immoral ne when she appears—there Is surely 
•herself. As the fashions are to-day. a something morally wrong with her, no 
woman would have to design every- lna’’cr if she belongs to ten churches 
thing different from them for herself , dreams heavens. Deep down in 
if she would not wear immoral clothes. *,er “Mrt sl1® 16 not good.
The reason; is plain enough. Fashions 
are not designed for good women. The 
makers of fashion have decided among

exclaimed.5

le^ta Parle a whole season, “Mad- 
tinerry" ran a year in London, a 
fn New York, six moqths in Chl-

ame 
year
cago and the present company comes 
here almost direct from its long and 
successful run In Boston.

In Lina Abarbanell, the star In “Mad
ame Sherry.” the stage ha» found a new 
brilliant lyric artiste. STRANDwmmmmmm
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No greeter dramatic work ha# ever, 
than tiw above. The twin broth 
appearance, in their love, their hail 
feelings, stand out among the great1 characters 
of fiction. Sumptuously set and splendidly play
ed, this is a feature production in every sense of 
the word.
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OTHER HUMOROUS, DRAMATIC AHD 
EOUCATIOHAL SUBJECTS

Ws%’ .,,,
m m * *MUSS FAY ST. CLAIR. WHO WILL 

PLAY A RETURN ENGAGE
MENT AT THE STRAND THE
ATRE IN TWO WEEKS.

RS • • 1

MONA GRAYmm >:Ithe line* o<f Sir* 
!n a winner, *o 
Dutch j-unk dis-

b-.iciation is suen 
U t-ongrue.
>n and JosepMna
:kJ right Uip wltn

Fr> fbi|ir1es<iue Tlo®*

y*
THE GOU, WITH THE SILVERY VOICE

’ vCHARLES SHERMAN£• 1themselves that good women may be 
all right in their way—but they don't 
know how to dress or wear clothes. 
That Is the reason that every new fash
ion is designed or gl nail y for the demi- 
monde - of Paris, 
dressmakers design a startling new cos
tume, then dresfe* “dummy." as tha 
Parts models aw railed, and send the 
"dummy” on her merry way to fr^) 
RIveria. to Aux-Ie-Bains, to Monte 
Carlo, everywhere. If the costume" 
"catches on” then 1t may be slightly1 
modified for some particular wearers. 
That being thç case, how can one pos
sibly gauge a woman's morals by what 
she wears? She may be just blindly

EMI KENT ENGLISH BARfTOVE

MATINEE
So.—10c.

EVENING 
So.—10o.—20o. 

BOXES 2 So. Bsssrvad Scats A Boxes 3 SoES The fashionable

and the doll»
li,p will -be found. 
brry Hunter.*™ 
p*v Gra*v, Blench
k La.'Rue Barton.

Lanslîig- Nefll’e

Continuous Rsrformanos 12 m.-10.46 p.m.

F ELY DEREYNE. THE BEAUTIFUL FRENCH PRIMA DONNA, WHO 
WILL SLXG “LOUISE” AND OTHER NOVELTIES, WITH THE MON
TREAL OPERA COMPANY*. DURING ITS FORTHCOMING EN
GAGEMENT AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
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.WEEK OF 
FEB. 12.

EVENINGS 
25, 50, 76

MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

SHEA’S THEATRE
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There's nothing like a delicious cup off 
as a delightfully refreshing stimulai 
and brain soother.

•?I' n*
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! : SOCIAL NOTES. Society at the CapitalSTATE DINNER. WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB. Ü
>

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
gave a state dinner at Government 
House on Wednesday evening, on the 
occasion of the opening of the provin
cial legislature. Hie following had tlto 
honor of being Invited: Sir James 
Whitney. Hon. J. J. Toy, Hon. A. J. 
Matheson. Hop. W. J. Hanna, Hop. 
J. O. Heaume, Hop, R. A. Pyne, Hon. 
J. 8. Duff, Hon. W. W. Hearst. Lt.-

Mrs. George McWttllam of Gorrard- 
street announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter. Birdie, to Mr. Wil
liam Bradnee Bate, second son of Mrs. 
James B. Bate of Balsam-avenue. The 
marriage will take place quietly the 
end of the month.

Mrs. .Henry Su y dam and Mra Jas. 
buy dam, 34 Chestnut Park, have Issued 
Invitations to an at home from 4.80 to 
«.3V o’clock on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. James buydom having Just 
returned from their wedding trip.

* * •
Mra Shirley Denison is giving a 

bridge on FcV. It.

£ "2The speaker of the sonate and Mme. 
Landry entertained at a large and
enjoyable dinner recently, when their 
guests were Hon. W. T. and Mrs.
White, Hon. J. D. and Mra Roche.
Hon. Thoa and Mra Crothcrs, Hon.
A. K. and Mra Kemp, Sir Richard 
and Lady Cartwright, Hon. Martin 

Mr. Jamee Jones announces the en- (sand Mrs. Burrell, Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
gageaient of his only daughter, Minnie lion. Raoul and Madame Dandurand,

Jl.. to Mr. F. A. Mann, manager Mer* Hon. P. and Mra McSweeney, Hon. J.

S.& % ænuræt « *•*— » • —* -
Feb. 32. „ and Mra Ellis, Hon. H. and Mrs. cldent by which Butterfly's final strug-

Bostock, Hon. P. A. and Madame glee were suddenly robbed of all tras- 
Choquette, Hon. J. V. and Mra Ellis. flttv .Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Gllwon, the ®fy’ d **• <*,ld' rtch,y d**®rv?n« 
Japanese consul and Mra Nakamura, °*e name. Trouble,'’ was responsible. 
Hon. Daniel and Mra Derbyshire, Hastily pressed Into service for the 
Hon. J. E. and Mra Robertson. Hon. fh„Thos. and Mra Coffey, Mr. Justice °OCaSton’ the J™"*81®'- «*> young to

Leads the Worldi ■
5eilid Lftd Picket! Only. Beware of Substituts#, ÿj

y t
The 11} a Vaka Club of the Royal 

College of Dental Surgeons, has Issued 
Invitations to a dance at the T»mple Col. The Hôn. J. 8. Hendrle, Hon. 
Building at 6.3V, Feb. 1». The pStron- : Adam Beck, Hon. L B. Lucas Mr W 
nesses arc: Mrs. Falconer, Mra W. E. , » Hnv1. „ .
Cummer. Mrs. E. Wright and Mrs. yJ®’ u
Fred Malien".

BUTTERFLY’S BABY. then tt wa* the audience, tense tMi 
cltement. and becoming suddenly se 
of the deception, bum Into e , 
which drowned the wall of the 1 
chestra.zrx-?

A.; Hon. Thos. Craw
ford, M. L. A.; Mr. N. W. Rowell, M. 
L. A. ;■ Hon. A. G. Mackay, Sir Mortimer 

Mr. Harry Gates was at the King Clark. Hon. Sir Charles Moss, C. J. O.: 
Edward from Hamilton last week. . _ . „ „j Hon. Sir John Boyd, chancellor; Hon.

Maud Slr wm. Meredith. C. J. C. P.; Hon. Sir 
Procter, of Davrd Bolasco's “Easiest Glenholme Faloonbrldge, C, J. K. B • 
Way’’Company stopped In Toronto Hon p,. Wm Mulock- c. j. El D 
over Sunday with their mother, Mrs. -,
C. Proctor, the Roslyn, Glen-road, en ,on- Mr- Justice Garrow, 
route to Buffalo. where the company Justice Britton. Hie Lordship,
plays this week.

■
The engagement Is announced of Mil

dred May, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Joes, Lachute,_*6 Mr. John 
F. Carleton, Montreal, son of Mr. and 

; Mrs. William CanÜton, Toronto. The 
marriage will take plaça early In March 
at Lschute.

Mrs. M. A. Shack let on of West Hill 
announce the engageaient of her laugh - 

! ter Tena. (Gypsy), to Mr. Gordon D. 
: McCutcheon of Toronto, formerly of 
Calgary, Alta. *

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Morang an
nounce the engagement of their niece, 
Lucille Ross, of Boston, to Mr. Oscar 
F. Taylor, youngest son ot .vira John 
Taylor.

i
WOMEN*» PRESS CLUB. '

Six new members were received k 
the Canadian Women’s Press g

. - ____  _______ _____ _________ , _ .. , .. j !ast month Mra H. M. Metes
and Mrs. Anglin, Mr. Justice and Mrs. realise the importance of self-control neoitl correspondent of ThTs2
« ™rM0ri ^ ^ Victoria News^l

Collingwood Schrelber. Mr. and Mrs. footlights, caused Shsypléss real con- deck, a contributor to New TcefcQ 
Arthur Bladen, Mr. and Mra Aylwln sternatlon when he was brought on by iter's ; Mrs. David Mills
Creighton, Mra Rousseau of Quebec: setting up a wild yelL In vain did n_„.. XT___ ___
Miss Lajole cf Quebec: Mr. and Mra Mme. Ferrablnl, confronted with. the
P. Pelletier, Mr. and Mra A. Drulles, double task of trying to' sing her lines j Hies Mabel Burkholder of Has 
Mise Taschereau and Mra E. Hecker. and confort the Infant, gather It ten- magazine writer and author of 

Luncheons wore given by Mra T. derly in herVanns, and in vain did «he course or Tixmiu»»
Cameron Bate, and Mra Charles whisper In her most caressing tones ropatience uarnlqfl
Doufherty on Thursday, the former promises of Illimitable boxé» of sweets Mlee Mary Stuart Clendenan ef 
In honor of Mra Blgwood, of Toronto, if It would only be good, the make-be- »lpeg. editor of The Home A 
Mra Bate’s guest and those Invited lleve son and heir of the house of Department of The Farm»—' 
to meet her wore: Lady Bourinot of Pinkerton had sorrows of his own and , , ax’r?
Toronto: Mra George E. Foster, Mra was In no wise disposed to conceal ,, “pm®. Jou,?al • *6».
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Hon. Mr.

ms » on
of The Daily News of Port

the
Bishop of Toronto: His Lordship the

The annual dance of the St. ®l8hpp of Nla*ara- the Administrator 
Andrew’s College Cadet Corps which 01 Archdiocese of Toronto, Rev. 
was to have been held on Feb. 16, has A. Carman, I>.. D.; Rev. R. P. 
been postponed. kay. D. D.; Rev., Soloman Jacobs, ;

Brig. General 'Cotton. Colonel T. D. GB4sA |F

ValenUne^party^ Wedn^U°“ Hit nou^e The «SKt'^r^.uS:

1, s Henyrle Hammon ha9 faaHÆ mm?s t p X1: S& & ^ùSrtSSa^SB ssTng^T't^^TT*

-Jir,vi",= M , Sabliers, Mr. Samuel Nordhehner, Mr. ,]Anv DAfiFT take place quietly on Feb. Z6. Cargill of CargllV Mrs. W. H. Bennett to the door and setting, him free, re- ï^ÿ** *0/ Hontreal and Tons
sent ouv Invitations to a young people s R s Chllto4, Jr., Mr. Frederic Nlch- LADY PAGET. The Women’* Canadian Club l* hold of -M,dlan<l and Mrs. W. C. Edwards, turned to argue with Shartf ess single ?ere’ tf,d la a wrlt®r of special,

rTZ 2L -, wen. «.

ren, bo XValmer-road, for the remainder Ross Sir Edmund Osler M P • Hon Her ability as an organizer of benefit ®P«nt many years in Indore and Jhansl, M anV Mrg Fr‘ nk AbP«m **r>A*t 1)0,0 psnlen, Boston,
of the winter. T w SL-fîr '’ Ho"# affairs has t*een displayed on many India, for an address in favor of Hindu .Ï .Frank Ahearn, expect and kept It until, the interlude over. 1 ______

... I dJmT'm : Lt. ^ H TorJ' i reoent orccKlona ... | immigration, on Friday, Feb. 16. Mr. tla the ‘^hJ.nlc’^'fr 0,8 aC>x^° GOVERNOR OF GAMBRU
"The et! CMef Constobto- Shertff Mow*V I One of her most effective efforts was H. H. Stevens, member for Vancouver. Eürmî, °,ymp,c for Southern he again gave^vent to. a^ series of blood- -----

Maples,” Rosodale. has Issued invita- President Falconer ’ Toronto* Unlver- the arranging of a variety entertain- B- C. will also address the club on MlsT’laura Smith Is sailing on the vine Sant^rouM Teve? hw mwtoh^d* An a«K,'‘lt"1ent recently made i
tk-ns to at homes on Feb. 13 and 14. .tty; Principal HuttonZiverslYySl- at, ««• ^tle Theatre the pro- ^ of^tkeouJtton ^ 0,6 opPOS,te , 2l*,t from New fork for mce”to Speiid SSTllSSTth^U^ of ^'SE"? ®Sf to W
from 4 to 6.30 o’clqpk. lege; Provost Macklens, Trinity Col- , «^W-to-the.funds of. ^c.Church de of the question.__________ j the remainder of the winter. ceed further with such a refractory 22*2? ^ <*:<

* * * lege; Principal Gandier. Knox College; w7.^Ldr Ambulance^ Brigade of At the home ^ Mr and Mrg j j Mrs. J. K. Ewart entertained early individual, Mme. Ferrablnl, dlro$y she gov-ernor" GsJvhrtf1 ^J,W7 *°
The employes of {he W . J. Gage Co.. Chancellor Burwash. Victoria College; _________:_______  Knleley. 304 L'lmlncott-street. a*arty ' ‘n the week "t a charming luncheon, got off the stage, calledfor a pillow and Colonel G«Ulwy^1QLta^2L261

n2,V,»i‘aa'feh2 nvVr’Ct-nC,^I°5rfa' Wycliffe College; " . was held on Wednesday In honor of Allowed by a game of bridge, her divesting the unwilling little operatic ing a sot of the
2r2fldn?»r*^1 ^rk nr n‘ wfiF’ MeJ1‘3al Fa<:'lItyl MASSAGE - tehlr cousin. Miss Tersie Doner of Cree- Fnests Including Mrs. R. L. ^>rden, p>M*t of h'« outer garments, wrapped Sir Thomas Lionel Gallwv^wW*

sonic Hall, College-street, near Mark- Dr. J. B, Wlllmott, Royal College Den- Massage electricity' Swedish move more, who has been spending a few Mrs" GeorSe E- Foster, Mrs. Robert them around the lifeless teathera nauy v«r« nf w! hÏTi’/v.^ ®
ham, on Wednesday evening. Feb. 14. tal Surgeons; Dr. N. W. Hoyles. Ontar- m2^and factalm^saTe Patients weeks in the citv and left forborne on Rt«®rs- Mrs. .J D. Reid. Mrs. Charles With the aid of make-up brushes and W^moth^r wL a '
from 8 to 2 o’clock. , to Law School; Mr E. F. B. Johnston, ^tod at thtir retidé^ If derir^d Thursday morning. A. E. Harriss. Mi's. Wm. McDougall, a wig she succeeded in evolving a fig- kno2i Mon££l 222 if t’
.... , PJ1^0 Bar A^^tlon, His Worship. 1 MtosHowenV 432 Jarri2rtrLt^Teto: -----------—------------------ Mrs. Frank Oliver. Mrs. Van Dusen of ■ urs which, viewed froin a dlstahce, ®d fheTLw ^
Mrs. Snyder, Keele-street, has In- the Mayor of Toronto, His Worship the phone jforth 3745 Itf BEVERSBROOKE CLUB DANCE New York, Mrs. Toller, Mrs. Frank I not look unlike the real thing, and, William Blood 22. 081

. vited the members of the Women’s Mayor of Hamilton; His Worship the Pnon* 3745. 7U = » -, ’ Anglin. Mrs. McJson Crawford, Mra T. I feeling happier, rushed ot In search ^ WUllam BtocrfOaUwy of Ottawa,
Press Club to tea on Monday. Mayor of St. Catharines; Sir Edmund SUPPER AND DANCE. The Beversbrooke Club held its Cameron Bate, Mra Charles Tylee of Pinkerton. There was a slight hitch Henry Gallwy has 2tdv wL

• • • Walker. C. V. O.. president Canadian - ■ - . ______ __ , , „ „ Montreal, Mrs. P. D. Rosa and Mrs. over the entry of the child who 1* • *7 D®e®.KA number of young people were en- Bank of Commerce; Mr. D. R. Wilkie. The off]ce gtaff ^ Messrs Gunns * f!*1 8,111 dance of the 8eaeon Hugh McLachlln. supposed to toddle with outstretched other 1 mnortln.ha8..tle|l
■ tertalried at the residence ot Mr. and president Imperial Bank; Mr. Duncan . . n *’ ;on Monday evening In the King George Hon. Sydney Fisher was the host of arms, but who in this case was ? * mport*nt P08** ,n U*®

Mrs. Douglas, Parkview-avenue, after Cculson. president Bank of-limited, west Toronto, held an en- Assembly Parlors. The guests were * well-appointed dinner on-Monday snatched from Suzuki?» arms with! 1 " Success ="
a skating par^', before the departure Toronto Jlr. C. D. Warren. Joyable.supper and dance at tiie Mason- received by Mrs Putland Mrs. Adam ovcnlng, his guests being Sir Frederick such an apparent outburst of maternal Judge" "I can truth#,,t ^
of their (fighter. Miss Ruby President Traders Bank; Mr. G. T. lc Hall. West Toronto, on Monday even- son arto Mr. a 2 und Lndy p'ord®n- Co1 and Mra Mol- affection that no one In the theatre euroeM ” LiT
Douglas, for Houston. Texas. The Somers, president Toronto Board of ,n„ “ »vnnay even son and Mrs. Douglas. Among those son Crawford. Mra Tylee of Montreal, caught on to the deception and from had . y mse 1
Kucste Included the Misses Ethel Nell- Trade; Mr F. G. Morley. secretary Tor- s Mt. Among those present were: present were: Miss L. Cowley. Miss F. Mr. and Mra Martin Griffin, Mr. and that time on everything went beaut” The otoere l^ked^Fhi.
son. Babe Morkln, Jean Spence, Anna onto Board of Trade; Mr. H. L. Frost. Mr. and ..Mra E., N., Broyn, Mr. and Cowley. Miss F. Jones, Miss M Mar- Mr*> Archibald Parker and their guest, fully untfl Butterfly, writhing In her tint 'and tried tntMnk «#
Selweod, Ethel McKenzie, Misses president Hamilton Board of Trade; Mrs. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Mr. and Un, Miss L. Campbell, Miss M Camp- 11,88 Olmsted of Buffalo, N. T. j death agony, stretched forth her hand had written ‘ lhl k f “T""™!
Blakely. Ada Selweod,. Ilia Meachem, -Mr. J. R. Cartwright, K C., deputy at- Mrs.. Neale Mr and Mrs Gatffield Mr be*1, Ml88 E- Lyons, Miss P. Lyons, Mra Cochrane, wife of the minister in a final and thrilling effort to touch "Tes ” he went on ««» _______ :
Irene Loci. Beth Evans, Mra Nlchol- tomey-general; Mr. Aubrey White, or,T'„ ° ,M’ Miss L. Baker, Miss A. Frew MUs M ot railways and canals, has recovered her son. Then it was that thepWow for k’hnmtoZ. '1 18 ®MJ*
.son. Mrs. Doran, Mcssra C. Sterling, deputy mlnlrter of lands, etc.; Mr. T. and Mr8" Clemente, Mr. and Mra Diet- Brooks, Miss L. Bentley, Miss D. Rossi fr«m her recent illness and arrived In made to stand upright only by Mm?! when 1^ fs " me onlv^tinl
N. Krers, W. .-Icore, B. Doran, D. W. Gibson deputy minister of mines, rich; Misses W. Stenjmn. E. Syme, M. Miss A. Weaver, Miss Barlow. Miss C. tow" early In the week to Join her Ferrablnl's careful balancing of tt, week but I haw h2n dninty.»
Sluggit, J. Vanstone, F. Freeman, R. Mr. C. C. James,; C. M. G., deputy min- Ward, L. " Ironsides, B. Houghton, M. Briggs, Miss E. M. Topping, Miss N. husband at The Roxborougli Apart- swayed and fell; then lt was*that the work a thorn*
Lasker, J. Woodhouse, A Doran. M. War of agriculture; Mr. R. P. Fair- Dixon, J. McDonald, U. ' Brown, R. Larlgan, Miss M. Boyd, Miss R. Boyd, menta wig foreeook the feathered head and still have SS «m2
Neilson. J. Nicholson, B. Neilson. bairn, deputy minister of public works; Ironsides, - E-. Wattman, ' K. Fullerton,-Miss E. 8. Forester. Miss F. Bland, Miss Mra Meikle of Cardinal, Ont., is the * “** 8ame wtl® 1 8tsrt8d*

/, Mr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, deputy minis- K. Gordon, It Shewrlng, Doris Stenson, 07 Connell, - Miss Karragher, Miss E. guest of Hon. J. D. and Mra Reid.
Piles. Fissures, etc., successfully ter of education, Mr. S. AA Armstrong, E. Menthe, M, Langdon, Messrs.. J. Ing- McCracken. Miss J. McLeod, Miss B. Mrs. Labatt. who spent several weeks

treated without an operation. Write 8ter education, Mr, S. A. Armstrong; ram, W." Anthony. H. Hildred, W. Hen- ^’unn. Miss F. Kemp, Miss F. Fettle, with them has returned to her heme
for free booklet and references, Dr. , assistant provincial secretary; Mr. C. ry, A. E, Jardine, G., Reddon. W. J. Miss N. FindlayvMiss M. Moffatt, Miss in Hamilton.
Hawke, 21 Wel!esley-st„ Toronto. 7 ”• Sproule. assistant provincial treas- Scott. J: Ironsides, F. Ma’nton. W. Car- McNamara, Miss Whiting, Mr. R. Mur- Hon. George E. Perley and his

urer; Mr. F. G. Glacknfeyer, sergeant- berry, F. Johnson, R. Bell, J. Rown- ray- Mr. L. R. Patterson.Mr. R. G.Mad- daughter. Miss Ethel Perley, have re
al-arms; Mr. A, H. Sydere, clerk of tree, H. Wells, J. Pearey. fj j deck, Mr. H. Barlow, Mr. F. Hargrave, turned from a visit to Southern

----------  house: Commodore Jarvis, R. C. T. C.: —:-------- V."---------- ! Mr. G. J. Sumner,Mr. E. Garrick, Mr, France, where they
The lady Principal of the Bishop Commodore Lennox, R. H Y. C.; Mr. M’GREGOR—SHAW. i"1" EVans. Mr. D. Constable, Mr. W. months.

6trachan School has Issued iurvi ta tiens 1 E. Seagram, president O. J. C.; Mr. --------- Z4 , ?/' ^Thompson, Mr. I. Mies Marjorie Lennox, daughter of
to a dance on Friday, Feb. 16. Wylie Grier, president Ontario Society A quiet wedding was solemnized an W- w O’NtdIl. Mr. C. Mac- Mr. Haughton Lennox, M.P., has gone

M-:ss Curlctte. Westbourne School, of Artists: Dr. A. S. Vogt: Mr. R. F. Wednesday afternoon at the Church ^}F' Mankey, Mr. Wm. i to Toronto to spend a short time,
has issued invitations to a dance on Stupart. director meteorological service; of St. John the Baptist, when Miss Ed- : „ , ' Mr. W. B. Spicer, Mr. G. ] Mra Nell Gunn has left for Pasa-
Frlday, Feb.'tl6, Mr. R. E.Kingeford^ Canadian Defence na A. Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j w,?0}?0 "h’ 2*' vi M w' dena’ Cal- to *P*n<3 the balance of the

League ; Mr. John H. Bertram, collect- Geo. Shaw, 32 Lyall-avenue, was unit- 9* ^r* B. Harris, Mr. F. winter.
’ or of customs; Mr. W B. Rogers, post- >d in marriage to Mr. Alexander H. î?0niMr m w 4* Mr«- J- Lyons Biggar is spending a

master; Mr. James Leitch, K. C., On- McGregor, by the Rev. W. L. Reed. Mr* p- T* week' in Toronto with h^r mother fnd
tario R. R. Board; Mr. J.L. EnglehartT. The bride was. given away by her H?n'\r?0n/Î’' tÎL R’, Connell. Mr. Mar- glgter Mrs. and Miss Elliott 

o & N. O. Railway Commission:; Mr. It. father, and wore blue broadcloth with V."’ ^ A°' vt2«fnB <Vr 5*r' 2' ®helt,on- Mr. and Mrs. W. H Rowley ac-
J. Fleming. Hon. Richard Harcourt; hat to.match and pointed fox fiira She ?Jy" 2' ^{{In, Mr. A. S. Douglas. c,mpanled by Miss Helen Rowlev
Hon. E. J. Davis, Hon. William Harty, was attended by MUs Daisy Decks, Mr. H. M. Douglas. slster^f Mr Rowley 'have 2fv

-i Mr. George Gooderham, M L. A.; Mr. wearing Alice, blue’ with large picture ------ ----i___  . ——Virginia to be absent ’ several week*
W. D. McPherson, M. L. A.; Mr. W. hat and corsage bouquet of pink rose- Mr Rowlev has been Kiiffer ne 'K. McNaught. M. L. A.; Dr. E. E. A. {-uda Mr. Leon E. Hutchison support- MÎÏCI/1 an attack of rheumaU.iT '
Grange, Ontario Veterinary" College; teef the bridegroom. During the signing |y|l|V|l ;vJrs William Stenheneon
Rev. T. Crawford Brown, Mr. W. A. & the register Mr. .Ted McQarvey sang l lUulV « MUS RuTh Sh«wW of Newcs2l2 ci
Charlton, Judge Winchester, Dr. j. T. "The Crown;"’ Mr. Grey presiding; at Ty” England h^ arrived to row,!
Gilmour, Mr, John Ross Robertson. Sir the organ. Mr. and Mrs. McGregor left fgl M f T/lffm flfvnn to spend time hathni
William Mackenzie, Sergt. F. H. M. on -the 4.4U train for Detroit. On their I A I If-HT I* |f K P acres, «11^ her tether 4 TCodville, R. C. II.; Captain A. C. g. .return they will reside at 38 Boustead- 1 nvVIIl 1 I it Isis Sherwood who was^aérn^L 
Walnwright. 9th Battalion; Captain N.!avenue, Toronto. - : - tog W^ytoungesr daugh?Cr Norob
D. Perry. 48th Highlanders: D.D. Jam’»- ■ ^ . .} . . mj . , . school there * ’ " T

1 w fzjrz? T°f address: 11 r- Home Instruction Several trôs took place on Mohdav.
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HOW THE JAPANESE
ALWAY REMAIN SLENDE
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SCHOOL DANCES.
spent some

. , Promise»! Seteatiat sad 
covers Lee* Sought

«need Hia lira Weight 10» 
Pound». Ne One Need He. 

la Pst Sew.

How to Reduce Fat Ose' Posad a Day 
and The» Always Remis Slim. No 

Drugs, Medicines, Starvation Diet 
Exercé#!»*, or Apparente Used.

Elude Simple Heme Treat- 
meat Works Wonders.

Arrangements Mow Made to Have All 
Stout Readers ot This Paper Re
ceive a Free Copy of Dr. Tur
ner’. Wonderful Rook •‘flow | 

Reduced My Weight 1M 
Pounds.”

Traveler Die- 
Secret. Me- SISfPEs

women there have beautiful figures 
any American woman might well « 
and the Japanese men have strength 
Powers of endurance that are prove* 
After diligent Inquiry about the a 

th}A 1 became more than ever 
Vtnced that they were using there 
Japan methods of fat réduction and 
prevention for in advance of teyjj 
known to medical science in this 04 
try. As the finding of such a mg 
•Was a matter of lire or death to 
At' that time, I consulted numerous g 
drilles and «et about asking quest 
of those who would be likely to 1 

. „ anything about It. I am glad to
On returning from a recent trip Dr. F. that my untiring efforts were ffnaR 

Turner, the physician, scientist and trav- warded by the discovery of a new » 
eler. who has won fame and world--wide ot fat reduction that I déterminé 
renown thru hie writings end- scientific K1'8 » »hort trial immedtotely. I 

at researches accorded to an Interview to fairly startled to behold the wool 
press representatives who were astound- change It made in my appearance, 
ed by hfs loss of more than, tod pounds of the improvement hi my health thst 
excessive fat since they last saw him. noticeable from the very finit. 1C 
They found lt difficult, Indeed, to reeog- began to -vanish at the rate ot 
nlze In the slender, muscular and per- Pound a day, sometimes more. 11 
feotly proportioned form of Dr. Turner I had at last discovered the secret

,__ , I to-day, the same man whom bad been vainly sought for years, t
. , r a , skating only a few months ago they continued the treatment until I hei

..u °n erlday evening, February 9, knew as a seml-tovalld, so en-, more than MO pound* In weight. I
at tho Rideau Rink. ormously fat that he could hardly walk. ’ came stronger with every pound I

The Misses Lessard, daughters of When questioned concerning his health a?780?n regained all my 
General F. L. Lessard, entertained at end the remarkable change In lila ap- , ,“°th body and mind. It m*g
a bright little bridge party on Wednes- pearance. I>r. Turner sold that neither f"*1 twenty years younger to be f
day evening. Illness, medicines, starvation dieting, nor au, *°® fat that had formed I new*

The consul general of Japan and-1 ”trc°aoue exercize had caused litre to outside of my body. After discos» 
Mrs. Nakamura cnterta'ned 'rer^ntiv- love 140 much excess weight. In fact he '{j* treatment ami keeping a O 
at an en tovahte dlnnlr^L recently wld that fatty degeneration had eaten r*COi-d of my weight for more Ui«
thélr u pa^y' *hPn Into hie vital organs to such an exletlt '"«mths, 1 was delighted to find thé

v Hon" George E. that it would have been foolhardy to duetto# waa permanent, nor has Bj
f.nr.«r8\.F<>8ifr’ Mr" and Mrs. Martin even attempt the usual methods of re. *bowu the slightest tendency to b
Griffin, Mr. Edward X. Lewis. M.P., daction, and he wa* forced to seek other 8*{,a® then."
Mr.,; and Mrs. G. F. O'Haloran, Miss means of escape from his former terrible ’<-*n you Imagine my ecstasies « 
Ethel Hamilton. Miss Hughes and her condition. "Ad Inexpressible relief, the t remet

_ *“e8t' M*88 Soptheran of Lindsay. Mr. On being questioned further the Doctor when ^ner^aM m sufferta* 13#»
You may not know one note from Charles McCullough of Hamilton. said: \ "When I began to feel the stuffy, Almost b? ao-idünt this wbnderful I

another; yet, by their wonderfully ! too^ntor-e'6lu"'’h.eon* *hich 7a.'uJ>edT th'^nrst”tell^'al. ™ethod that enabled me to rid m*simple and thorough method. you ! Club had Mrs. J. U Hazer as hostess "ymptoms of fatty degeneration, and ^ ^om *a°îiopeieM dhelples»twn»2 

soon learn to play. , If you are covers being laid for twenty guests! liîdy'ÎSd a Perfect spectaen 'of physlmU ffl«
an advanced player you will receive arpPnf7henLMa*1«mo L. P. Pelletier, ^m^a^rn t^bum, 1 knew from I_!‘8ve ^SJggg —
special Instruction. Rf.’ E’ , B^.'!,a,rd; of Victoria, these warnings %kt‘the end wa» ap- that^revtouelv 're’ecM me^

■ The lesson. -r. . B-‘ •• Mrs. A. de Mitt l-oster, Madamo preaching very rapidly altho the exam- th^{. I5c,rr,2l* «bln' „2nt on to eg

*... »ZS Z Z m,T^ sssr&’usffjs'ss?!: »rsT.’ïirrr4* " "r‘” " rrswdWafWasLrt Eï£“à3EiîBrLai; child who can read English. Phbto-; Prairie, Mrs. Hazer. Grlmm.r fe «f tried every means of reduction known, î£-t îmderstead «

■ graphs and drawings make every- Jdhn (who was in town for a few ^ays ' sHgMeet^reUef ^'"“’«hm^bewuîte'deeper* obta,n "“«l satisfactory reeulta j thing plain. Under the- Institute’s. ^ ''^husband. Hon. Hazcn Grim- - ateand be^an' to uee all the advert toed EÎ
free tuition offer you will be asked to t er ’ ^oorgé Des bar at*. Mr*. : treatments I bad ever heard of. Tiieae? 2LÎÎ#«2!îlSLLeI^ eldi deserlriM
Pay ottiy a very rnna.l amouJT j I « |SSSySSW

Marlborough, formerly Conmieto Van- N ?hould overlook this won- MISS GRACE MERRITT WED* drugs in treating obesity. I have never Sfh^h- nîtotor îreable »w5
dcrbllt. has arrhTd here to^end the derful offer" Tel. your friend, about, —— WED"' ^hann "when^us’S.thto 'SSgS th^îL% ^leto.^W
remaining weeks, ot the winter en- U-show this article to them. ! Actrees Became Bride of H. K- Merritt ' rulro are tr*Sm£its OTt 'a*t- are to be distributed
65t$aS5r m.n ’SSÆT5Î Th,‘V — j '"■'•'-y »* S. Mary ÿgÿjr ggg.Vg.fjgt.» S^SW,ÆSSV».g

! latest Reports of a reconciliation with te88^ully taught others and can sue- : rlH’ church of St. Mary Magdalene lieve that if I had continued cne^or two "tamp for postage. JS
! hter husband, the Duke of Marlborough, : cessfully teach you, even if you know ! was at noon on Tuesday, the scene of of the methods recommended by these . J" Plain wrapping, ana ^
she became Indignant, and they were absolutely nothing whatever about an ’"terestlng ceremony, when Mrs. 'snorant. so-called advertising "special- arout^^ ^ay not ha»l
then unable to obtain her comments music. The lessons make evervthtee G.race Cooke JUetLer known by her ;lete 1 would now * ,n my *Tav8" ImOTe^rintM toT^me time, - 1 
dow-n the bars and admitting her to . " e e eryt“lnF stage name of Ç?race Merritt. • and i "My discovery came about during my planning another long trip, ""{L
on the declslotr-pf Queen Mary "letting clear ; former star of "When Knighthood was 1 tr|P ®ad in this way; When seeking data probably have no time to Siveto*
court functions despite her separation Write to-day for the free booklet. I" F'0WPr">- became the bride of Mr. ! for some literary work. I found a refer- t„ attention again until h* 
from the duke. which explains evm-thih* t, H’ K" Merr,tt- formerly of Toronto, ence to the rPan”er lb which the Japan- Doctor’s address U F. Turns’.

The manv friends of Miss Edvthé , e\ er> thing. It will but now of Indianapolis. Only the im- wtre ga|d to easily overcome any Suite 15È0A Clark Building.
and Bernice Parker Will be nleaid ,. conv,nce you and cost you nothing, mediate family were present at the ‘endency to take on superfluous flesh U T„ end any request sent VM* "•r* “ ssSbisas » iKftsiML’-'ss: ^cb«i*Vc as sf^rsTLSswra» slss.'tl'sms sjsasNen York .and have ripened a International Institute of Music, 98 officiated. The bride was-attired waters und that their diet consists large* gtAut readers to obtain
vtudfo or Dramatic. Arts at tile Rwal Fifth Avenue Dent *70 r v«. Vz*,v » m**u ;so1me c/oth $r,stume ly of rice, the most starchy and there- «nd berin reducing vetiAI g
Aleya-ira Theatre. - x- $ Utl Dcpt’ 770 B- New York, . with white plumed hat, with safcle, and for, the most fat forming of all grains. SSÏr „ gHch an onportunE'18

F-, * * superb sable fur a I bad often wondered why, in spite ofm^- jperet preesnt itself Mtfk
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A FREE TRIAL THAT MEANS 
SOMETHING.COAL L *

In order to advertise and Introduce 
their home study music lessons In 
evesy locality the International Instl- 

! tute of Music of New York will give 
j free $o our readers a complete course 
i of Instruction for either Plano. Or
igan. Violin. Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, 
; Banjos Cello or Sight Singing. In re- 
; turn they simply ask that you recom
mend their Institute to your friends 
after you learn to play.

Most of the “Free' Offers" that appear 
In advertisements do not pan out very 
well. "There to usually some string at- j 
tached or some conditions to be com- i 
Piled with that amount to a good price 
for all you get. A notable exception, ! 
however. Is the offer made by Mrs. F. 
E. Curra.lt, of Windsor, ont., as stated 
on page 3. Magazlnqr Section, In her ad 
entitled, "Proving Actual Experi
ment." She sends, absolutely free, a 
box of Orange Lily, an expensive, cbn- 
cer.trated remedy, put up in pure gela
tine capsules which Is supplfient for 
hi days' treatment, and v.hieh is worth 
"5 rents. Mrs. Currah fltnls It paye to 
do this, for the reason that being a 
strictly scientific preparation. Its good 
effects are noticeable from the start, 
and almost all who give it a trial con
tinue Its use until completely cured. <,<
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Full Value !
Elia* Regers Co., Ltd. 
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MISS STERNBERG S
DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE 

FENCING.
Simpson Halt, 734 Yonge-street.
s-rclety Dancing — Tuesdays, 4 30-6, 

H :-a 8-10 p.m. ' •
;’>a.dic£,—Frida> s, 2.So o’clock.
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96 Yonge St, Tororito, Can.
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YOUTHFUL RIDERS OF THE SEVERAL SCHOOLS OF TORONTO MAY OFTEN BE MET IN QUEEN’S PARK, ROSEDALE, HIGH PARK AND OTHER DELIGHTFUL RESSRTS WHICH THE
QUEEN CITY AFFORDS—THE PHOTOGRAPHS BELOW WERE TAKEN UNAWARES NEAR THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.'
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THE REHEARSAL ON THE MAI DAN, CALCUTTA. SHOWING THE RICH TRAPPINGS OF THE ELEPHANTS CARRYING BANNERS AND STANDARDS OF THE VARIOUS PRINCES OF I^DIA.
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ERNEST BROOKS
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LUNCH IN THE JUNGLE—FROM T HE LEFT 
SETT, CAPT..BELL KINGSLEY 
DURHAM. SIR R H CHARI.
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Kl> V.KNT SPORT IN NEPAL, DURING HIS 

U E . HIS MAJESTY SHOT THREE 
K RHINOCEROSES ON THE FIRST 

TOTALtBAG INCLUDED 24 TIGERS AND 
RL VOS WITH BEARS

fHE KINGS SHOOTING HOWTAV
ICE

DAH WAS CONSTRUCTED OF CANE MOUNTED 

I , THE IMPERIAL BADGE, "G. R I.”

Ni ; UPON SPRINGS
HIS MAJESTY STARTING OUT FROM 

PH ANT
CAMP ON TITS ELE- 

SOMETIMES A JOURNEY OF FOUR OR FIVE 
MILES HAD TO BE MADE BEFORE THE. RING OF ELE
PHANTS, ENCIRCLING THE GAME, WAS ENCOUNTERED.

-, UNDER A CROWN APPEARING ON THE SIDES 

BACK OF THE HOW DAH

AY OF THE
>VF HOWDAH A NATIVE ATTENDANT STOOD AT THE
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THE SISTERS OF ST. NICHOLAS’ SCHOOL GRACIOUSLY EXTENDED THE RECESS A FEW MINUTES
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. CHILDREN OF COURT-STREET SCHOOL CAUGHT DURING THE AFTER.NOON RECESS BY THE SUNDAY WORLD.
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BOYS OF CENTRAL SCHOOL, CHURCH-STREET. TAKEN WITHOUT SF BOIAL PREPARATION
? i THE PRINCIPAL IS WM. MAN SON; SEEX IN BACKGROUND
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f GIRLS OF CENTRAL SCHOOL HURRIEDLY GROUPED BY SUNDAY WO RLD STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER.
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ROSE STAHL IN "MAGGIE PEPPER,” PRINCESS THEATRE,
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Toronto’s i“Smart Women’’ Know

Woolnough Corsets
W0**r*t ‘ /
as the most perfect-fitting, comfort-creating, 
fdvlng 
slltuted a #1

graee-
We have re« >i tly in-they have ever worn.

READY—TO—WEAR SERVICE

f/Z «which is proving a revelation to the women 
of this city. To further initiate this ser
vice we are making the following intro
ductory reductions :

*
Regular $2.00 Corsets, $1 56 

“ _ 3.00 •• 2.45 *
3.60
600

Mail Orders most carefully and 
promptly executed
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WOOLNOÜfiK'^ 
CORSETIERS 1
NOW 286 YONGE ST.
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V MISS EVA HALL, GIFTED YOUNG PUPIL OF VALBORG MAR

TINE ZOLLNER, OF THE METROPOLITAN SCHOOL OP 
MUSIC. ‘: spp 1
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r FAT IS FATAL: .4

(
if Fat is fatal to Health, Comfort, Happiness and often

fatal to Life
Let me send you a trial treatment FREE OF 

CHARGE. You can get rid of your fat 
safely, surely and quickly

Im
m : 1;Z I

1

CRAW FORD-STREET JUNIOR PUBLIC SCI'-OOL SOCCER CHAMPIONS, 1911.ISAM GARRITY, ELEVATOR MAN AT HAMILTON CITY HALL. ~ ^ 
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Hi [/ '/?/ %E( id/ !*•GLASSES, NOT DRUGS §|
B&Ï •y•y. <

Are the proper remedy for most head
aches. Relieve the s', ain on the ocular 
musc es and your headache TVill disap
pear. We examine children’s and old folk's 
sight seientlfica’ly and thoroughly, for 
we have the most modern and accurate 
Instrument to, diagnose any sight de
fects. Our examining room is In charge' 
of one of the best eye-sight specialists 

■ /on this continent, and we want to say 
/ emphatic a ly ttfat we have helped thous- 
l ands and thousands of eye-sufferers with 

most complicated cas-.s Including crossed 
Our charges are very moderate, 

and our lenses, eye-glasses, frames, etc., 
are of the best material that can he

:*
m
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‘Mr

Efe,
| vi Optical Department 

H. W. TISDALL’8 FACTORY- TO-
POCKET JEWELRY STORE 

150 Yonge Street

8.5 à 'P • > mm.% .:?yf

wMémm
W"-:: ->
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nji1 ii.
What my treatment has accomplished In hundred* or uses. It will help you Î Try it r
Ii. A. Richards,Ex«Mayor of Holly Hill, Fla. ,fsvs : “Your treatment cure-1 me permanently it has 

never know an dV now en^o y?h ! best^fhea^h*^ ^ ^ haV® not re8ained a P<^und. It also cured roy:Dyspe v ; a 

Rev. Hary Khnball, 1125. Jackson St., Janesville, Wla.'saya : “ Before I took your treatnv-d 
Peck—That’s true There’s the fellow } was subject to vi lent choking fits and my friends were often afraid I would choke tod- \

I won you away from. He hasn’t Sw ^ My*armi '‘',
spoken to me sinc^, Boston Transcript. SPECIAL ' I have hafl such wonderful success with my method of reducing so-
_________________________________________ pire "" perfluous jfat that I have decided to offer for a limited,time tree

rlfCC trial treatments. Hundreds of testimonials on fi'- s!ii>w tliat n.v
* v T>* j OFFER treatment takes off fat at the rate of 5 to 7 pounds a week ami
Nervous I disorders wrr”_ what is more, that the fat does not returirwhen the treatment is

finished. No person is so fat but what it will have the desired effect, no matter 
Stomach and liver troubles, all forms where the excess fat is located—stomach, bust, hips, cheeks, neck—it will quickly 

of rheumatism, «paralysis, sciatica cured vanish without starving, exercising or |n any way interfering with your customary 
by electrotherapeutics, massage, elec- habits. My treatment is endorsed by physicians, because of its easy, natural elimin- 
trie light baths and all kmds of medi- ation of abnormal flesh and its beneficial effect on the whole svstem. Perfectly t

harmless ; easy and quick results. Rheumatism, Asthma, Kidney and Heart 
Troubles leave as fat is reduced. Don’t take my word for this ; 1 will prove it 
at my own expense. Write to-day for free trial treatment and illustrated booklet 
on the subiect : it costs you nothing. Address Dr.*}. Spillenger, Dept. 2® p.

72 Madison Avenue, New York City.

Didn’t Appreciate It.
Mrs. Pèek—Really, we 

who our best friends are.
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• r - * i- cated baths. _ Both for ladies and 
gentlemen. Apply41.1r V

The Mawwo-Eleetropethlc Institute 
20 Walmer Road, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone College 7R0*.
WASH A DO GIRLS' CLUB DANCE IN BROADWAY HALL—PHOTO BY R. H. PETER. * -
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Mjj The First Practical All-the-Year 
Body for the Motor Car
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The New Stevena-Duryea Convertible Phaeton Completely enclosed in glass.Ill :JH
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il. MADELINE ROWE,

■ IT • i WITH LADY BUCCANEERS, AT STAR 

THEATRE THIS WEEK.||
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LINA ABARBANELL, PRIMA DONNA STAR OF ■•«tniny 
SHERRY,” COMING TO THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK. i
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The same car with glass sides removed showing top up.iIf ’a
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FEET WIDE.’
; IP• I

OFF TO THE SLIDES. I

COWANS
I PERFECTION

ICOCOA
1 "Sreat for Breakfast”

11;! 1i NI;18M
till

1

I

'-I■ A âey started on CWan’s 
I P*^* k a day with a dear 
I nnd a steady nerve— 
1 • At full of snap and life. 

Oseea nourishes the body, 
a 4® rich in food vaine and 
hW to digest

YOU

The same car with top down.;fh f
M Vv

The Dominion Autonobile Co.
limited f

distributors
Bay and Temperance Sis., Toronto
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i .rind <^og skilfully 
icoHeVllP*,U fo* s^’iffdness
ioa! Simcoe Street

Phone .AH. laide
288 North Llegsr Street.

Phone Park IKS.
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HAZEL YATES AND HER DOG. N;
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-Year BE SURE ^D^ÏsE^TIoSÂ^

Carmen, Faust, CavaUeria Rusticana, Boheme, Madame
Seviglia and Rigoletto

SUNG BY CARUSO, MELBA, SEMBRICH, FARRAR, SCHUMANN HEINK,
and SCOTTI

. ,4 ;

SmïÊÈËm a*.Â Éb.
'

' j Butterfly, Barbiere di?t
Mmm:
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i On the Great Victor Victrola at Our!

VICTOR PARLORS 230 YONGE STREETv M
m
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Mm,

FREE ! ! gfSSIS
AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY

1st Prize, $50.00 In Cash - 3rd Prize, $35.00 in Cash 
2nd Prize, $40.00 In Cash - 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash 

!■: 5th to 9th Prizes, each $10.00 in Cash.
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I Herewith will 
■be found the 
■picture of a
■ stylishly dress- 
■edlady. Around 
■her figure are 
■concealed the 
■faces of her 
■lèvèil daugTif-
■ era. Can you 
■find their seven
■ faces? If so, 
■mark the faces 
■with au X. Cut 
■ftnt the picture 
■and send it to 
■us, together 
■with a slip of 
■paperon which
■ you have writ-
■ ten the words, 'I
■ have found the
■ seven faces and 
■marked them.*

I Write the 
pi above words 
M plainly (and
■ neatly, as in
■ case of ties,
■ both writing
■ and neatness
■ will becon siiler-
■ ed in this con» J
■ test. Should
B you not happen L3
■ to be a neat

writer, point 
out this ad- 

■P vertiseme n t 
tp a o 1:1 e 

:> (fiend of 
J yours

can write 
plainly and 

J neatly, and 
0 have him or 
r her • a t fe r 

Ablf contest 
• in his or her 
name for 
you. First, 
agree with 
the person 
who is to do 

\ the writing, 
that you are 

1 tb receive 
any prize

■ m
mIm ffW ■ -if» « ?

Here is a fine range of Selections from the Victor
i toire of over 5,000

' •M X
; LIBBY BLONDELL, WITH THE PASSING PAfo-ADE, AT THE 

GAYETY THIS WEEK. ;;

VICTOR RECORDSi
tr

: i -•> ir
! ;

10-INCH, DOUBLE-FACED* Selling Slone (Haves-Botsford)
We. P. Henley and Quartet 

Thai Mysterious Rag (Berlie-Seyder)
American Quartet

Bring Back,My Lena to Me (Bertie* 
Snyder) (from "He Como from 
Milwaukee" Maorie# Berkber*

Schneider, Does Year Mother Know 
Yoe’reOutP YodelSong Geo.P.Watson

I
1698290c. for the Two Selections

Carmen f
Seleetion (Biset) Xylophone

William H. Rails,i r
16892 Musette Walts (From "La Boheme")

(Peeeioi) Whittling Guido Gialdiai 16994

Alexander’s Ragtime Band (Berlin)
Victor Military Bead

Xmoney or 
prize thats Ib emay
aw arded. 
This may 
take up a 
little of your 
time, but as 
there isTWO 
HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 
ia cash and 
One Thcij- 
s i n d pre- 
miums given

awsy, it is worth your time to take a little trouble over this matter.
Remember, all you have to do is to mark tlie faces, cut out the" pic

ture, and write on a separate piece of paper the words, “I have found 
the seven faces and marked them."

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

Send your answer at once; we 
will reply by Return Mail telling 
you whether your answer is correct 
or not, and we will send you a com
plete Prize List, together with "the 

[names and addresses of persons 
who have recently received over 
One, Thousand Dollars in Cash 
Prizes from us, and full particulars 
of a simple and easy condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition 
does not involve the spending of 
any of your money.)

J 17006 Slippery Piece Rag (Hacker) 10-inch Red Seal, $1.25j Victor Military Bead' 
rLet’c Make Love Among the Rose*

(Jerome-Schwartz) 
Waiter Van Brunt and Chores 

I Want a Girl Just Like the Girl That 
Married Dear Old Dad (Dillon-H. Von 

Tilzer)

% /1C I’m Falling in Love with Some Oae 
(from "Naughty Marietta"

John McCormack, T

12-inch, $1.25
31823fGe™* ,rom "The Pink Lady)**

l Victor Light Opera Ce.

{64174<,.?* />'
pm

16962 /' Or?F •
American Quartet

Billy (She Always Dreams of Bill) Good
win—Rendis—Paley American Quartet 

The Red Rose Rag (Madden-Wen rich) 
Billy Murray

/The Mocking Bird—Fantasia (Stobbe)
J Xylophone William H. Reitz
j Pearl of the Harem (Guy) 
v Banjo, Piano acc. Fred Van Bps

kV ■ ,
pr • %

10-inch Red Seal, $1.2516965*m 'r
Evan Williams I

12-inch Red Seal, $3.00
ggOQ^fMartha—M'appari (Ah I So Pure) I

1 Italien Bnrieo Ceruse I *

Four New Records by Harry Lander I
Kiss Waltzes (Ziehrer) fniïfthe "KUt*** 12-inch, $1.50 each I

Watte" Victor Orchestra 70060—The Picnic (Every Laddie Loves a 
Oh, You Beautiful Doll (Brown-Ayer) Lassie Lauda* B <

Murray and American Quartet 70061—Roamin’ in the Gleamin’ Lauder
Man) 70062—A Wee Deooh an' Doris Lauder B
uertet 70063—Breakfast in Bed on Sunday Morn LanderJL

■m 64078—A Dream• t -iS: ,

M. 16969
*

n the Shadows (Herman Finck)
16978 1I

Winners of Cash Prizes In our 
ate competitions will not be 

allowed to enter this Contest.
Below will be foiind the 

and addresses of a few persons who 
have won some of our larger prizes 
in recent contests. Your oppor
tunity to win a good round sum is 
equally as good as that of anyone 
else, as all previous winners 
of cash’ prizes are debarred 
from entering this contest.

O'

16979k y Honey Man (My Little, Lovin' Honey 
(McCerthy-Piantadosi) Amer. Q

names

s*m
\

f rwm
/y -• 'S&LLl.-# IBerliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limite^ Montreal

Dealers everywhere will play these Victor Records for y os

18-

iNames and Addresses of a few Prize-Winners in Recent Contests
W«k

Mib. W A. C. Ott. «98 Gonoell SL Wper, lias. $50.00 
Mr». «.kcMilUa. 335 Medlsnd Si. W Toros to... §000
ÏLA,6MülwDrome' s*-01 statr- s»x»
ItallfcijuiiB, 11s Haghsoo St S. Hsnultcm 4000 
Mr Them. Hamphncs.^. John s Nfld 
Ï* ? ■ » Br cb- P O Dept Onswn 40 on

j *• Oiroaaid. 656 Maisonneuve. Montreal. 35.0e

.1”
**w îfmh. a* Spencer St . St. John’s, Nfld s5 «6 
Mim B. A. Kennedy. 16 Railway SL N Hamilton *$.00 
Mr Jales VatcooeHles, OouLus River. Ont..........  15.00
u, f, XZ&Sii M'-;
Mr I oh. W SL Job.v Nfld ....
Mr. »!ni. Cildrr iqt Gono.ll SI Wionlpe».. .
S'- ® MS Show Si. Toroelo. On I .......... lo.oo
Ï «6 o—.gloo A. ToroMo.
Mr Wolttr Rnd. «71 Bonrwroi.SL Moulral. ._
J[rL C M. Adorn, CohoraoLooL .. _______
Zr: filoewiuw SL OMow^------,o.oa
w rhoe- Hooiphnn. J5 Vooo* SL SL ]oho-o_

» zz
ZZ

*<
Mr. J. A St. Pierre. Art ha basks. Que............. .... . mgs
Mrs Andrew Johnaon. Boa lot. RoLi.s, Man....
Mr Norman Robinson. Milford Hawn. UeL........ 4t>«o
Mr. P A. Feygneon. taj Janie» Ave Winnipeg.... go on 
Miaa Mary Cochrane. li« Prvslon SL Ottawa..... 35*6 

>» *«kleed Rd SL John’s,*.* 35.00 
“ri 2 B •**■*>•. 5j Hargrave SL Winnipeg... 35x10 f, ”, aoo Hugh son SL HannW. *54»

w Heslry. Ro* r?«. lngvmoll,OsL........ SSxx>
Mr L,M-SuU'vaa. Duckworth SL, St. JobWe.... 95.00
Mr Wm. Sige. 56 Colonial SL. St John * NM__ saoo
Miaa Bride Power, Prrabwnt, r Rd. St. John"» JTd ". l^xro 
Mra. Roland Dixon. Temple Bldg. Wtnm pro. Man 10.00 
Mm. G<  ̂Brighton, jjg Magdr-cm Sc Montreal., ioxo
Mr». T. W. Knee. Lancaster. Ont............................. to oo
”r C«fr C»* Monro. Heart sComesL Nfld . 10 00
Mr*. Js fl. Paster. Highgste. Ont ................... .. gbco
Miro M. Fahey. *04 C mm her land SL Ottawa. OoL loco 
jjj DJhwmi. l»b Dcnjardina St. Montreal. Qw ioqo

' ■■■**%* 1.WMm? *
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Victor Victrolas AND
'A,A

Jirm Double-faced Records
!

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT

Co.,i NORDHEIMERS
mmmm

' >** *' s
«Mra. ntZiZ?'*<&rt*SLÎÜIKÜNS “^2. tukmü » ’ r - 1

ï 7i ,1[ONE MORE TRIP AND STILL ON BIS FEET. The NordheimçrPiano and Music Co., Lid.
IS KING EAST

and many others

Address:
BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.

-

to A single square yard of leaf sur- An automatic stabilizer

at leazrt a gallon of carbonic gas in a pressed air me^hanïm f
lating the elevating planes.

for aero- 
army 

,a movable 
with com- 

for manipu-

TORONTOM
BOVEL BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA.

l
1\— Hear These Records

At your leisure in one of our 
private sound-proof rooms

& SONS CO. 
LIMITED

6

* ,

♦ I

THE WILLIAMS 1

R.S.I

1 r1143 YONGE STREET
*

0ÜR NEW LINE

I" HARDWOOD

IloorsHH

GEORGE KNOWLES
51 HEWITT AVL

harry r. ranks
Funeral Director aad Emkalm 

Private Ambulance 8eivtoe 
480*87 Queen M. Wee*. 
I’hone Adelaide 2024.

We are now carrying a full line of 
Columbia and Phonola machines with 
all the latest popular 
grama phone supplie records and

BURNETT PIANO CO. 
Telephone 3147 276 Yonge 8t.

XL
. McCall’s Magazine* woman order a meal for herself alone,diment. maples'a” pastry d the^e 5"d » »lessing that most of th^

JUNC. 1801 are stap!eB at the luncheon places fre- otherwise as â Mtlon^we ^o“ldha™ 
quented by women I think therp 1q no merwiae, as a nation, we snould n*vething so foolish as to see thl'Trd.^ary0

IPHONE9

Itt

L
l

PA
Aiconoiic and Drug Add ction

rured by rt.e world renowned treatment wtthXuÙrly years 
of experience.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OK PHONE PARK 717
Keeley Institute 1253 Dundaa St.. Toronto, Ontario.

lV
4 41fir '• X.NUAL DINNER OF TIGER CLUB OF ST.
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Scâlp Specialists
64 KING ST. WEST
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THE SÛUL-STIBBINC 
SPECTACULAR DRAMA 
OF THE THIRD CENTURY
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99 WITH LILIAN BUCKINGHAM 
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LOUISE DUNBAR ON CHARACTER 
PORTRAYAL.

:y -
#> - ' ? x z ■ >

;• ; s ^
i

i . A-
Inquiry la often made aa to the effect, 

If any, of the continued display of 
tlona upon the Individuality of 
tress. Is her view of life warped by

stage roles

erne- -y
an ac-t ¥

Xm
the constant playing of 
foreign to her

mm
nature? Does she

eventually reflect any part of 
characters? Few

lel - *li É ^ SI such
women of to-day have 

appeared In such a varied list of roles 
as Louise Dunbar, -who presents the 
.t™" of “Princess Artemia” In 
••ThebM=-htPertacular rel,elous drama, 
ter abllg ,n ^rnal'”.and few »re bet- 
fluenre nf P?S opinion the ln-

D„various characterizations.
ion that b 8eems to be of the opln- 
ion that an actress must inevitablv
qu8aMtles8°£\Part Ï the ^ or bad 
its Internr^i»?1- r<? e lf she continues 

1 "Tnl tî? 1 ?,tl0n IOngr en°Ugh. 
breathlmr k characters are living;
Dunbar g“?UtIS?,lth,lnl8’” 8ays 
tr _ ^ think of them and treat
,ife ioJeZfUt'u a 8lm,lar type In real 
‘ QSor?e of them are really beautiful 
and a pleasure to know, while others
vuL^vI8'm ln ti’etr coar8eness and 
vuFganty. Men and women of the stare
notr^n,nththelr abl,lty to portray a type, 
tnHiiîîith® type Itself. They lend their
thelar.Z. t0, lhe role- but contend 

are not Influenced by the con-
seîv«tWn?h and. dlst°rtlon of their real 

There ,e no truer natural law 
than that a nactress must step com- 

°t herself lns the depiction 
ot. a _ stage character, that she must 
actually live and be the Individual she
L8fr^rarln/-but 8he w,u contend the 
step back frcm the character to her- 
s®,r » equally complete. This I am 

18 not always true, especially 
ir one continues ln a questionable role 
„or an unusual length of time. I do 
not wish to pose as a paragon of per
fection simply because I anr appearing 
in a religious drama, but this I do 
know—I have played many roles, por- 
trayed both good and bad women, and 
l nave always found a certain peace 
and satisfaction in clean, wholesome 
parts that could never exist in char
acters of the opposite extreme. Of 
course all sorts of parts fall to a wo
man s lot in a comparatively short time, 
and I believe the average woman can 
run thru the entire list without any ill- 
effect—-but for my part I would never 
consider thé most flattering offer for 
an extended^engagement in a question
able role.M
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A FAKED PICTURE. THIS W AS TAKEN IN THE SUN
/LightWH,-rE 'INK FOR UGHTS and would si OVERPRINTED AND DOCTORED 

AS A PICTURE TAKEN BY MOON-
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ThSome Will Be Small, Anyway.

One hears a great deal about the clemci 
thing 
tor hli 
sculpt 
the hti 
Beside

:i : favor extended to small shapes and of 
the- likelihood of their taking the lead 
In next season’s models.

31?: i t,
«

' Now, un
doubtedly, the number of hats with 
narrow brims that are seen is consider
able, probably exceeding the number of 
broad brimmed hats by a large major
ity, but for all t|jls the latter have not 
lost favor. It is rather soon to specu
late with respect to next season’s 
models, but the probabilities are that 
at least for the first month or two the 
outputdjf narrow brimmed hats will at 
least equal that of broad brims, altho 
fashion may show Itself equally favor- 
amle to both.
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JOH N MTT’TON AND GLEN s; BEVERIDGE. IN "THE LIGHT ETERNAL ” BTG SPECTACULAR, RELIGTOI'S DRAMA. THE ATTRACTION AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK. ’
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JOHN
MILTON

AS
MARCO

VALERIUS

A PLAY OF POWER-
|

; FUL IMPULSE AND

ELEVATING NATURE
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LOUISE
DUNBAR

AS
PRINCESS
ARTEMIA
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Bourdelle Wha 
StripsHumarnty 
Dawn ta the 
"Eèmeatal" ..
Takes* Clauds- 

1 as MadelsJjaes’
Back ta Pre
historic Days.
Forais Inspirât oa, ^| 
and is Called by 
Paris the Successor 
to the Great

Rodim.
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necessary to make a prisoner of him to compel him to paint, so great was 
his ; desire to executl' his inspirations with the chisel

Bourdelle married a .young Greek girl, one of his students. Just now 
he is undertaking the biggest work of, hie career,' the reliefs and facade of 
the Champs-Elysées Theatre, now being built by Gabriel Astruc, .which' is 
designed to be the most elaborate theatre in the world. Many Americans, 
among them J. Pier pont Morgan and William K. Vanderbilt, Sr., are backing 
it. The building is to be all of white marble, Grecian in line, surrounded 
by numerous statues and relief». The figures on the facade, ^rhich is'sixty 
feet high, are to represent different forms of music and the dance Bour
delle expetits to devote himself wholly to this work for a year.

* Bourdelle,is.now the one sculptor In.Europe who is dividing honors with 
Rodin. Bourdelle was a pupil of Rodin. Yet neither In style, conception nor 
exécution is theré anything that suggests Imitation. Bourdelle's work Is 
original. It is morè then original. It is revolutionary. After having ac
quired a mastery of the technique of his art, a power to reproduce faith
fully the human form in every attitude* and to carry this precision in exe
cution to the slightest detail, he has suppressed all detail. He has 
back past the Renaissance, past the Gothic period, past the Roman, past the 
Greek era, past the Egyptian—back to'the archaic

The ideas of Bourdelle are expresaed by hipt thus “Sculpture! Art pre
cise and admirable! It is an architecture of human forms, an architecture 
of the faun of Flora, an architecture of the clouds of Heaven, and with all 
these-we make an architecture of all the passions ot the heart, of all the 
aspirations of the soul! Ah! Sculpture! Art at once terrible and Inefface
able! materialization of all the movements of all "the eternal sentiments of 
men and things! . When the sculptor is great, when he attains the summit 
of his art,'he is a philosopher of form.”

Strange as*his" work is and ancient 
as it seems, it . has been accepted by 
Paris, lover of all things new.
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AKIS hae fouud the auc-
Ve -must .Study- the : Clquds - to • Carve - the 

EvLEîteWTal iW-Maw — Carve the • Clouds

AWb.-Irl^jxf Affear3. ”
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cesson for the great seCilp- 
Rodin Dealing in super- - i 
lativcs, as is its custoii.. it J 

f . Is already hailing him as greater 
than Rodin,

,/r.a!
statue presented to the public is always the third or fourth 
executed. The first has all the detail, and in each succeeding 

greates- v one more detail is omitted; ùntll in the final model the artist ' '
^cilptor of modern times, it is- true - feels there is nothing that would take the mind away from

ut he could do nothing else. He bas the thought he w(ghetto convey—nothing left to disturb the
as no other talents! " emotion. For the very reason that detail is done away with

HU* sculptor is Bourdelle, the moulder of the brute, the in Bourdelle’s work. It is difficult to understand, and often
rlcmenral, in mair, woman and things. Rourdejle stripi every- offends those who see it for the first time
ihing of i'„ uH-ssentials. He goea ua»k to a prehistoric time His "Fruit.” the sensation of the last Salon, is personified
or his inspiration. His brr-nzes have the touch of some old In the figure of a young maiden. Her attitude and figure aug- 

•-n'lpfn Myvenean times, whh worked when the minotaur, goat. Spring, ‘with it* promise of plenty. \t" looks extremely 
'bo h_" ’ ,! n amed about th- 'labyrinth of Crete. ancient.
Ber.,,),-; . nr .i svuip. -r b- ir, a p-.in*èr. Hlé “War;” a photograph of which l^boWn here, la terri-"

pnt back to the ancients to find that "simpllc. tying in Its brutality. "The Archer” leZa bronze whose model
” • ' ' ’ necessary. He felt the drcad-nce of was made and destroyed seven times before he was satisfied

"7 '' "r" - .it hand if it was not reinforced with some- that he had stripped It down to Its redTelemental essentials.
■ 'er nt * • - Verity of primitive times. Bourdtille pondered Bourdellq was bore in the south of France, where his first

KrV' -■h-'' 1 *!i;ari: cf a great. Spanish painter, who said. "You studies in painting and sculpture were pursued. So equal
evil w 1 "C re ' OI Pav*Re enough!" He saw that the great were his talents In these two branches that It was not until a

To** ! I ,ear fo^.dispioase. f(!W yearg ag0 that he gave a decided preference to sculpture.
I „ whfii 77 " 0 lhe R*mP1’c*t3" of anelents without losing in "choosing sculpture above all the other arts. Bourdelle

Rourdr’i * , altained ln eclence up to our day has been has acted as did his forerunners, Michael Angelo and Bemlnt.

*■ If Michael Angelo had bad hjs way.we woulÿ never have had 
Tb^ .the famous decorations In the Slstlne Chapel. It »ec almost

M
Rodin, they say. "is 

purely a sculptor — the W 5jC
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The Parcels Post Will Get You If You Don’t;
Watch Out

Early Romance 
In Life Story 

of J. P. Morgan

ir ;

GEORGE ADE’S NEW FABLES 
IN SLANG—1912 MODELS

Iv;- i ;
fl

I t

V/ I
THE NEW FABLE OF THE OALUMPTIOÜ8 GI|tL WHO TRIED TO START SOMETHING AND DID\ . if

Entertaining Biography of Multi- 
Millionaire by Oarl Hovey—Hie 
Capacity for Silence Exceeds 
Even Von Moltke'i.

1 PICTURES BY ALBERT LEVERING Ir1i
r*.

Z*N NCE there was a kittenish Serio- 
II rtlta condemned to gwell In; a Fie- 

colo Town out on a'Spur Division 
of the Dinkusvllle Short Line.

It was one cif those not-dead-but- 
_sleeping Settlements with a Sheet-Iron 
Cornice on every Store Building and the 
Hack in which Gen. Sherman once rode 

meeting the Trains.
I the older 'Residents were sitting 

hack on their Surplus trying to hatch! 
out 7 per cent. Anyone suggesting a ; 
Public Improvement was led into Court ' 
House Square and publicly Beheaded. I * 

A Ojrl with real Jamaica Ginger 
coursing thru her Arteries did not have | 
a Look-In so long as she was hung up 
at this Whistling Post, where every I 
Meeting of the Research Club 
Poultry Exhibit and the local Astqr 
Played a Brown Derby In oonJunctioiT- 
with the extreme Soup and Fish.
«iSo the Senorita, by name Madeleine, . 
Psed to burst Into Tears every ' time 
she saw a Train pulling away from ! 
the Depot, for she certainly had' laid 
the Soubrette's Curse on Home Sweet 
Home.

She had read those large explosive 
' articles In the Family Department of 

the Sunday Paper telling how the 
Smart Set hang by their Toés from 
Chandeliers and jump Into Public Foun
tains and she panted for the wild free 
Life of the Idle Rich.

Now it happened that Madeleine had, 
a married Female Cousin living at the 
corner of Easy Street and Epicurean* 
Avenue up In the Big Town where 

l People hated the eight of a Brass 
Bedstead. t

Cousin Invited Madéleiiie to come and 
eee her, .out. fif mere Politeness, for she 
bad thfe Country tiass sized-’ûp“âs "à" 
Myrtle Killjoy, whose Limit probably 
would be a Burton HoI'Aies Lecture or a 
rollicking Afternoon at the Tea Shop.

Madeleine saw that she was down In 
Class B and would have to make an 
Immediate Demonstration of Form to 
avoid being permanently Benched or 
eent back to the Rush League. " 

Consequently, as soon as she found 
herself in the Main Drawing Room 

* among theriRuperis and. the Rosalinds.
«he began to break Furniture and do 
Head-Spins on- the Bokhara*. There
upon she was elected a full Sister of the 
gladsome Bunch known as the Young 
Married Set. compared with whom. Sir. 
Burman. doing a mile-In 26 seconds on 
the Beach at Ormond, is a second-rate 
Snail.

c;. n!
KVS/LJ-& r /-jiSi- V,

æ -

mm
] Bj One of the most entertaining bio

graphies that haye - been issued for 
many a day is "The Life Story of J: 

■ Pierflont Morgan," by Carl Hovey. and 
Just published.

i Mr. Morgan's grandfather wag an 
hotelkeeper, but his father yjas a bank
er^, and from, him, apparently, he in
herited" the genius fot finance that has 

■<|.niade him such a power in the world 
wherethey think in millions. He was

i rly when he married a
i lady who was dying of consumption. 
She refused persistently to agree, but 

J ne persisted even more. “I will/-take 
J^ou all over the world to find h^nh."
; he said. “I ' win give up business'And 
devote myself to you." So he did, but 

;°"'y *or a few months. His hopes-were 
■ I disappointed. Health could not be 

; lured back., She passed away, and he 
| went back to work with a. scar on his 
. heart thattook many years to heal.

By this time he had already made a 
position for himself in New York. He 
made money rapidly, -yet nèver in such 
a way as to stir up feeling against hlm - 

j self. Gradually he emerged from the 
i crowd in Wall Street and revealed the 
j propdrtlon of his genius for finance. For 
many years now he has been In such a 
position In London that “when he sends 
out, a h:ief request for a few millions 
of pounds he can depend upon receiv
ing the money, .without .delay."

Mr.Morgan does not talk much, 
capacity, fqr .silence exceeds, even that 
of Von Moitke. Even the German Em
peror finds him difficult to talk to. Once 
when ' they were dining together Hts 
Imperial Majesty began to talk about 
Socialism. He was surprised to find 
that his guest was not in the least in
terested.
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HELPReally “fâlkatlv#*'.
The only occasion we hear of on 

, which Mr. Morgan was really talka- 
j tlve was one evening when at dinner

Awning in front and a Carpet loading Smoke As thev rode tin street i ht,toJ<Vhe whole •’•«tory of some crisisdown to the Landing Stage. , there was-a Pafe Z n flv,” whn whlch he «topped. Hlawife and daugh-
Her Folks kept writing . to her to dew. Tust as the P^Ade na^Jd the and 8”me ,friend* were , going to

o?The Guild wero abo^frv11" ^ SchooVthe Ln Smoke^k ote'r îta„T“ora“- °T *

aar, but she Stalled as loryT X she CrMh H°mlny M,ll^ fe11 with a Loud There Is, ft appear* only one., thing 
could and whe-i she -finally packed up XT ' . which ever really annoys Mr. Morgan,
the Wardrobe Trunks and the- eight That Afternoon there was a smell of That Is to have his name misspelt Pler-

Shè sent Home for aM of her Things kinds of Massage Cream, she extracted Moth Balls in many a Refined Home, rtpent. Even in early days, while he
snd more Coin and applied for an ad- a promise from Cousin and several îor a“^w”0 had learned to take Soup was laying the base of his reputation
vaneed Degree in the Grand Lodge of I other Desperate Characters jthat they £Tom 8ide °* the Spoon were under f* the worlds foremost financier,, if
the Knights and Ladies of Insomnia. I Would come out into the Wilderness R,?y&l Command to come up and get a there appeared in print an article;

In one month she had entirely re- ! and 8*1 ve the Rummies a Touph of High P^vat« Peek at the imported Gentry. J™8*”*» ^or anything he had done 
modeled her Figure and landscaped her Life. I 11 was to be a Dinner followed by a ?nX.hl« "am,e.w^® spe!Lwro”?,y- *?at
Hair into a new Design and carefully It was the first time that Madeleine g^ed Affair®' hiXwh" * fU',a said outwet*hod anything that Was
picked each brpad Western "R" out of had spread her Wings and hit the rare- ' n° doubt Father would *a’a-
her Vocabulary arid She could walk fled Strata. For a Beginner she ™s ™w be-working by the Day. ! goes^o the support of charUab^ ^nd
right up to a French Bill cf Fare with- there with the Spread. She made the Instead of the customary 3 Carna- educational agencies. He saends en-
out the quiver of an Eye-Lash. Also American Eagle look like an English tionfl and 1 Malden-Halr Fern gracing ormous sums also on worksof art He«hecould hand,out that Dear Boy line Sparrow. ! the centre of! the Board, the tSrtfled wTonLTked whMfd U Uki W

■* " “ •heurkivefl back in Sleepy Guests saw a Wagon-Load of tropical collections (which are mostly arranged
■p—Bloom which pleased them very Much in his houses in Prince's Gate, Gros-

ac ®00” a® ,eac*f has ««crated a new venor Square, and at Putney), to 'New
of Cocktail, served In a Goblet. York. "I can’t afford It.” he said.

with1 a Stick of Dynamite substituted “I knew you -were poor,” retorted his 
for the Olive. Interrogator, chaffing him, "hut I did-*

The Orchestra did ft lqt of those “Oh! n’t realise you were as poqr as that,”
Ob!” Rags while strange Foods kept Then Mr. Morgan told him that the
descending to the Table and a -Special duties which would bavé to be paid to
Corps of Walters tried to give an Iml- the American Customs -would amount
tation of the Johnstown Flood. to at least $6,000,000. How, many mll-

lions, thfcn must the cbliectlons be 
na’ worth 7 ,

\
“Then She and her Friends pinned up their Garments and pot Resin 

on their Hands and cut loose.” dai
i at
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n i Tom Powers in N. Y. Anierlcaa,

Ii arii Lighting Shipways of Panama Canal.
.The foret .at work upon the plans for 

lighting ' the shipways of the Banajha 
Canal began work last April, and have 
already nearly completed the survey and 
clearing of all pointa to be occupied, or 
deprived- of obstrtfctions, and have also 
begun the construction ot rangc-Ilglit 
towers and beacons.

■ I! I/i - P The scheme, writes Joe Mitchell Chap
pie, lir 'The Natienal Magazine, has tor 
[ta main features, side-lights Illuminated 
by electricity Or acetylene gas, which will 
line tire canal on either side, about a mile 
apart, and ranse-Tlghts cm the longer 
tangents or sections of the canal, where 
a straight coarse must.be kept for sonic 
distance.

Similar tower beacon's and Illuminated

buoys, consuming acetylene, gas, 3 
mark the deep-water course ip Be folk 
** In thé great Gatun Lake arid t1 
other channels,.

The great .artificial lake will soon a 
come a feature of the Canal Zone, I* 
cover, perhaps for centuries t,o-c«B 
rivers and trails which have been aseol 
ated with some of the most Interest^ 

xand earliest events Of American history.

1 -&Rm
I . v

I;-j Conversation became epidemic 
many Local Characters who had re
mained in Obscurity for Years came 
out of their Pods and began to hop'1 
about and sing In the Sunlight.

Members of the Married Woman’s 
, Safety League were hanging out Signs 

; of Distress and trying to give Warning 
Signals, but Madeleine would not per- 

1 mit them to crab her Little Party. She 
’.wanted to show the Boobs just how 
these. Recherche Functions are stage- 
managed in Upper Circles.

Accordingly they all fçlt their Way 
to the Front Room, where they Fqund 
awaiting them a Bowl. of Artillery 
Punch about the size of Lake Erie, and Supervisor Slattery of Bditon ha* just
?h0ero0,7,nHar5a!tie-SnakeBllrnPer ^ | TV?The**'<•

Madeleine headed off a TWo-Step and . - th® best raPW*flre story teller 
told Friends and Neighbors (o sit back Yrom the Hub. Here is the pick of the
close to the Wall with a Piece of Ice 'bu 
in each Hand and get Wise to the lat- ^ 
est 1912 Stuff.

I !i/
=

< 1 M Ain’t Jim Great”u

ii , rr;ii I
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Otis ef the Many Experiences 
of School Supervisor Slattery 

- pf Boston Mass. Here - 
Recently

fM u
Thé canton 

just passed, 
a: Laudport 
row house v 
matter of ro 
low, thick t 
land's moat 
ot ihe.grea 
entered upoi 
readers of : 
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nch of anecdotes related on the pres
ent visit:

Then Bhe and her Friends pinned up1 “U Wa$ a dul1’ dark d»y- The rain 
their Garments and put Resin on their came d<,wn depresslngly and oppress- 
Hands and cut loose. They did the Ingly. A dejected teacher came to me
s°îd ^e^kerx^ Æ“: ** ^

Duck 8Waddle “ITS? Giroff^J th* He W0T,,t *’ay attention. andZTa^aV

the Apache and the Comanche and the • -r win 1 X
Bowery Twist and the Hula Hula Glide, lt/ i gaid. ^ d 866 h,a mother a>)ut
et~|,°t~_et^ I “When i reached the address I had to
nJh® a D«Partment began carrying go up a long flight of stairs and along 

'out Bodies at 12.30 a. m. Some of the---a narrow hall. I knocked at the door 
j Survivors were hurry in# Home thru the and heard chairs being moved about

„aK. , , „ . ,, , „ ,__________ _____ _______ A“®y«’ wondering if they could fix up and an evident rearrangement of things
h c<Tt*lnly had laid the Soubrettes Curse on Home Sweet Home” Ait?8' At Daybreak many Prominent for the benefit of the visitor whoever 

' ’ r Citizens were found Miles from their he or she might be. Presently the door
Bnr'tt? Bu®ks whY eel Dack to Hollow she began to turn the Old F m 1 Hl?mes wandering aimlessly in Road- was opened and Jim’s mother said 
amnVfLÎJ nl K P' m-And bcgin «y Residence upsideXown and T and shouting "Take it away!" ! ’Come in.’ I gave her my name

-ailing feebb for Barbers and Masseurs stocked up. just like a rinh é» J1 ’ -*îext Afternoon ' the Male Parent cf ‘ ‘You are Jim’s—’ I can’t and Barkeeps65 NerV* SpeclaUsts tiot Babies from the Metropolis Wreckiee cra,wled out from ugier the what it is, but he is always ”!™!ng
^he l^a-ned'that pn„.t, T. , I „The Rè:i1 Things arrived on a Special c,~Ke and sald hi* Only Daugh- about you. You ought to hear what

«11 Social iH«8e ]°St. S.ar wltb their Hats down over their 4 Tou arf to° Progressive for us he says about you,’
m L .. p3|vs. p pulled off at L a. Lars arid were more or less obscured ^drmer$- Take your Trained ‘Troupe of “‘I’m his supervisor,’ I said wonder-

1 "lth a b,riped t,y Dogs and English Help and Cigaret The ewwiCr?-bat® 3nd get out of Town. | mg all the time what Jim had been say -
------- —---------------- —---------------- - ine White Caps are now gathering in lnk about me.

WEE TO YOU—MY SISTER «■"« TO you and ‘ ~ i l ,UtSkirtS " J began Jlm'« mother before I
«OM WOMINt Al LM INTO ! Dances^wcre*1 being 'done^in moM ^ °f my Vlslt’ “A1"'1

Exclusive Homes. et j " 'Is he?’ I repeated.
■ ,uAn„ExcIus,ve Home is one from which , “ My> ye«- of course he is. I don't 
: the R°‘lce are Excluded. i know what I’d have done without him.
, Of course she never dared to return ?°u didn't know his father. .His father 
i to her Birthplace after this Scandal-1 „ me when Jim was born, and took 
; oas Performance. i all the money I had saved up In that

She had to remain in the Crùel Cl tv CUP there away, and I’ve never seen
as the free and unrestricted Wife-of à v'm «*ncSj-- But I’m doing fine now. 
Cotillon Leader with an Income of see J ™ Kets up at four o’clock
$22.00ta Minute. r, evCTy morning and helps with a milk

round. At noon he brings or takes ! 
ever home the washing I do. And after ! 

school he has a paper round, and he 
brings me all his money. Say, ain’t Jim 
great!’

I went back to the school and when 
I saw Jim’s teacher" I said, ‘I’ve 
Jim’s mother.’

” "What did she say?'
“ ‘Say. ain’t Jim great" I 

Then I explained.
" T guess Jim 

reply.”
If you go to one of the largest linen- 

wear establishments in Boston yoit will 
find an alert young superintendent In 
charge. The superintendent Is “Jim," 
who. the teacher understanding his cir
cumstances, was given another chance 
and made good.

Supervisor Slattery Is Miss Slattery, 
one of the most prominoneducation
ists of New England.
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every rlormog 
Breakfast to ^Get
How long d<4s it take to 

,get it?
If you’re spending 
than 15 minutes cooking 
your porridge you’re spend
ing too much time.
Breakfast is the rush meal.
Why not give your folks 
Tillson’s Rolled Oats for 
breakfast ? Ready in a/ 
jiffy —15 minutes.
Delicious! Just try them.

II

To Thicke Soups
Flour and butter ere usually rubbed 
together and eftded to the milk or 

The fallowing is . more di
gestible and nutritious method, end 
ho» the advantage of being adapted 
to clear at well as white stock.
To every pint of stock or'milk add One * 
half cupful of Tillaon's Rolled 0»ta. 
Simmer fifteen minutes, press through 
a sieve and add to the soup in the 
usual manner.
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No one whd 
can afford fJ 
o» all that a 
to say. Ty 
one venture] 
nett—définit] 
creator of a 
the classic* 1 
be for a tlH 
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. Nifckleby thé 
L As Cheetertd
r men of the
, «Imply comn

fîtes NapyM
erdlnarj" or 
but merely
beet” So

WImw m mSÈ§ v âr.3 I know woman's sufferings.
I have found the cure.

mk « want to tcll^, wômîa

fJ \ da.^h‘'r yoirUmo?her^r yriuî°si«yc?Ur*îIba0y “Ô
j MORAL: J

W:J baring8’/.1®0 />*•"* I" the head, bEctn aïdTikl" br>Ve HardshlPs

W 4SÎ £S£S.o",? dKM sîS» (Copyrighted. 1912. by George A de.)
S waakiTessè»élTc'ullaf'tc'our6»Tr0Ul>le5Wh8ree*US£d b, ‘ Mr. J. Shirlev Jackson

Mrs’ Jack^- mezzo-soprano. w,H be 
?hLfai# sawtly and surely. Remember. the soloists at Bloor-street Baptist

Church Sunday night. February 11
roe,p,"^r.d-^d-e;5ra  ̂ \ T.5i,ng t5gether- Stalncr's
œy book—u WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL AninQFR Î^11 clsio send wUiftM <%coM Lo\ c Dix ine, from the “Daughter of-1 Ja,rus‘" abd Jackson 4 .,^

can decide for yourself. Thousands of r says^$ Xou musl have an otiSH$?9yoù j Gounod s “There Ms a Green Hilfrt
fMr- M M Stevenson organist 4nJ

V*”**'* fo trorvthdU a

SSbS; aaLsoiïî Write “ vou mlv no, îi,‘nd»he fr,e pl> treatment h and scvcral of our beet local sincers
MRS. M. eUKMRRS, ••« Kg. 65^° =«y =« «* Uu, Offer .gala. Addte« " have been hcaj-d this winter in

• WINDBOBs M elation' with 'his choir.
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Ti lison s Oats
Your grocer has Tillson’s. Two sizes —

i replied, 

can stay on,’ was his

• \
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m , . 10c and 25c. Each 25cpackage contains a handsome piece of English Porcelain Tableware
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in this old world—and, being as it’s Leap year—the maids it vyill 
bek who are pressing a tiny heart that goes “thumpit” and rolling a dewy 
eye. And tjic Dans it will be who are squirming an embarrassed toe 
and screwing, a pink forefinger int.o an also-pink mouth. And also you 
may find bn the end of the bough, with her small curls knotted under a 
little tin hat and a fine scorn “setting upon her,” yet with a worried 
glimmer in her eyes, a little spinster Cupid who hasn’t any Dan !

HE strip-pics of little love babies in riotous love-making with the ' Dan’s face whi|e he struggles to whisper in her little red ear. If you are
' one of the folks who see something where another can see nothing ; 'if ’

. ' ypu, have the eager, ear and the soft step that you need to run upon 
things that arc only imagined, but are there just the same, and the kind-'-

aan.es with » Psyche knot .he crown o„h,i, head, and s=o,dingus lhele' M

at the nape of their necks, with a fat fistic planted in some insistent .. row, like fat snow-birds, yoti will sec the wee infants that kick up such

one. To the level of Sketches by Boz he 
never afterwards descended. To the 
level of" Pickwick It is doubtful if he 
ever afterwards rose. Pickwick In one 
sense is something nobler than a novel,
tor no novel with a plot and a proper An amount of the breaking away
termination could emit that aensc of from Us natural moorings of the Nl- *“ a stable tv quality as a uonkey, but some wrench—perhaps,
everlasting yputh-a sense as of the agara Ice Bridge, and the'resultant loss 1 remember what, surfacely, looks like * * *

------ «ods’gone wandering In England. This 0f three lives, says, tho this is only in a nuzzling case of nationality. A child Word comes from Cairo that Lord *__ ■ . ■
is not a novel, for all novels have an small but illuminative part, that when wa* tx>rn ln the Japan Inland Sea to a Kitchener has developed a erase for old When. In good oUUaays,

I , esL is the atmosphere of equality end; and Pickwick, properly speaking. thc l)reaoh started to make itself ap- Frctu‘h father an* an Irish mother on <,h|na- both Oriental and English. He Thru the hookah s Taze;
out of - which all great men bave come. ha*. 30 end—he is equal unto the .in- parent, and before it was quite com- hoard a steamer flying the German flag. jg often seen in the native bazaars in The Pasha, in his harem, took his 

(Copyrighted.) Dickens was in the best sense a demo- t&te- The point at .which» as a fact, we picte, tho the chance of regaining either ,That wa? 801116 t Karypt and is expert enough to parry Turk’s ease .
He Uved among us, holding in his hand orat* He bid every man be himself. flnd the printed matter terminates is shore was practically hopeless, the wo- k°ow only ver? ]lt^° a^out lt^iiîîî the tricks of native dealers, and bandy He was. clearly, for that time,

0t England 1Ue an iD8trU- He gm underWH ea„d°wrore upmre “it woU^^n^sTl^y'^Uc"  ̂"there 'aïnThow^a seernTto”^' InherenTthT Uny" child’s words with them_ln_the,r own tongue. ^"^."otherwlre^ntlrely rhym^

Prom whose great strings his absolute ^'hat of late years has been more or were some more pages that were torn stranger to both, suddenly screamed: ?ttA!.oua^*^ f°**OWB natural^ that of sj “CURIO KITCHENER.” les Xerxes.
I command !e88 jocularly termed "The Common °f “ft ,Ç°P)’> alld 1 'im looking for -, can't go on-I can’t go on-let me fathen

and People” was the audience which Dick- them stul-
Jv attract. As Chesterton And has nqt this delightful thought mu<h suddenness. She found herself
He man ln the street has been with many of us? ft seemed In- clinging to a detached, floating piece

, r.,-,------  —m - .... . ■ • of Ice, and hoard her husband calling
Came one. Burrell Hecodk.

T a row

Dans proposing arc out for this year. Things arc all twisted 
about in Love-land, No more for this year will you see the little

IT!
K

LP
£f*

I 6A4UAh 68NMBMT i tity, if this value is to balance the cost XERXES. So one aroused himself into 
of installing and controlling this new a sufficiently interested state of mind 
meter system, which is calculated at to indolently scrawl on a piece of dls- 
$15,000 per year. I am thinking, ser- heartened 
lously, of cutting out water, as a bever- pened 
age, altogether, but-it will be a tear-. looking _ for any old employment—

QUOD ERAT DEMONSTRANDUM^

that hap- 
around.lilting’copy-p 

to be f

i
u

AV
h- ABOUT CHARLES DICKENS.

-&
t. » • «

N. T. American, j The proprietors of a Siamese news
paper have distributed handbills con
taining the following notice:

•Who news of English we tell the lat
est. Writ in perfectly style and most 
earliest. Do a murder git commit, we 
bear of and tell It. Dp a mighty chief 
die, we publish It, and in borders of 

» ’> * sombra
broke Into ouV room the other leged, and write like the Kipling and 

night and started1 to dogmatize very the Dickens. ’ We circle every town' 
dogglly on verse writing. Incidentally and extortionate not for advertisements, 
he told us that many words arc unrbym- Buy it. Tell each of you its greatness 

REALLY able—which we knew already—and for good. Ready on Friday. Number 
j (lured us,—US!—to find a rhyme for first.”

Kitchener buying bric-a-brac. 
Bargaining and bickering—

For scraps of sallow Satzuma 
And Chelsea china dickering 

Waging war for Wedge wood ware— 
Old Crown" Derby-—gee! '

The more one ponders on the news 
Th’ ab-SIndar It seems to tie.

die here.” Then things happened withDrew mingled sounds of sobs 
laughter blent.

Tobogganing on Sunday stops on the 
civic slides, bji order of the City Coun
cil, from this day. This order is said 
to have been inspired by the clergy.

The reverend Mr. Spoilsport takes his 
easy walks around.

He has really very little else to do—
On Sunday he will make his little Beth- 
, cl hall resound, ..

Denouncing sinners—same as me'and 
you:

is argument—it’s never 
argument—but meant 

As a statement, lacking anything to| 
TIE to.

La the kind of thing you feel inclined 
to quarrel with—resent—

But which etiquet forbids you to 
reply to.

Tin read\ you admonitions from the 
Book of Common Prayer.

And recites some little Lessons from 
the Bible,

die climbs into his pulpit and he says 
the things—that were 

He to charge you with, directly, would 
be libel;

He’s a sort of chartered free lance— 
quite a kind of candy ldd—

And he’s got his invitation card—you 
bet.

•To the inner crystal courtyard be most 
certainly is bid—

So to argue with him is not etiquet.

ens wanted
He lived among us, weaving subtler PutP It—“T ___ ______________

spells more memories of Dickens, whom lie credible to me, when a -youngster, that *ce- <
Than gray magician of the bygone 1,88 Dot read, than of . Mar Je. Corelli, tljere was no more Pickwick, and. as tor aid-

days; whom he lias. There is nothing in any one older, that- I hud read nil Dickens, who. tho in years otrty a boy, and cer-
Weaiing by turns the Jester's cap and waV parallel to this omnipresence and and there never could he anv more to tainly aware that every new year would

vitality of the great comic characters read. I remember iookieg wRh envy probably hold for him new toys, stak-
of Brz. There are no modern Bumbles at anyone who said he had not read ™ nis Life and all its posslbilit 
and Pecksniffs, no modern Gamps and this or that work of Dickens:
"1" ’ ” thinking, “What tv treat you have be

fore you! Oh. Y.’HAT a treat!” And .
to- who does not remember hours when I I strive to imagine that scene—black. % 

other books palled and you searched deep, boiling surges, splitting and' ” 
the shelf of frjeuds—the intimate book sweeping ice floes to their Fall— 

a., shelf 'of your own room—for tl.e best less than a God’s handful of humans 
tramp thru Dickens’, land in London and cheeriest—friend of them all—a crouching, and filled with a great fear.

bonk. by , Diels en», blow Ids sanity ------------------ " " " ■*
brought tone to your depressed mind! 

his cheer comforted you. and
a surprising story to j how. with tears of laughter, you read this—only the silent 

J. 6z,.’ . aril.la*sefL Prison again of the sidelong prancings ot Mr. is the
the Winkle’s Roman-nosed, steed, and the humanity, my call, my reader to you.

or yours to me, in extremis, the boy 
TRIED, fought Lintil tt-came to the 
ultimate giving of hie own Life ln the 
attempt to save another's—and sbow- 

werc cd, in his death that MANHOOD still- 
a hot- is. Burrell Hecock went under TRY- 

i wandered tie of stout and a slope- shouldered IXG, and he deserves—don’t you agree
yard looking • ®*»k- of uncommon thin white wine, —as epitaph worthier thaa I cau begin

tiie i And that you or T are susceptible to to imagine, and equal to any that even
Tl - where Little ; these things to-day when the rosy the greatest slumber under

ens’ life. Wherever a child figure Dorrit saw so many fairy fancies. The ■ dreams have faded . and Time grows 
makes its appearance in his book, it— man asked for whom 1 was looking, ! cVer grayer and more leaden-footed is 
especially a child of the poor—is treat- ahd when informed said eagerly that ! i ne of the claims to immortal fame of 
ed with gentleness, tenderness, and a they were not going to tear down that j the great writer whose Bumbles, and 
sympathy which is surprising. It was block of the building in which “Old I Pecksniffs appear every day in our 
the fashion a decade or so ago to speak and his little daughter had morning paper, ot are referred to every
more or less patronizingly of Dickens' lived”—“had lived." those were his other day by thc reporter who writes 
literature, and contrast -it with Thack- words—and. be offered to show roc the ! tip the'records, of thc police court. (It

up *a narrow | Is not a week since 1 saw an - wUc- 
w herc ' sjou made to the Artful Dodged Iftfa

__________  R_____ _______ ( ___ j case). Long after the burning
Martin Chuzzlewlt. and, ln ’Is little testimonials.” and up a farther words of a Marie t'orelli have fallen 

“He night to the wider rocn, where Little I Into ashes, and vigorous "Clayhanger”
____ ___We stood by the low, lies low, those Shadows which Charles

Ladies of ultra-refined brc,ad window thru which the Child Dickens has made so real—6am Weller 
mind used to write to the correspond- UEed 10 s&3 the spikes of the gate and the Fat Boy. Mr. Mfçiwber. little 
ence columns, letters deploring the vt»l- against the setting run, Daycy Copperfield, hungry Oliver

mc, j___«_____  . „ . «..... —... and where she told the rtnrv nf (lie Twist „ Tom Pinch and dear, email. Miss

'tyjfne g as, wjll 
ourse to be follow- 
u Lake, and thbu’ r
lake will soon be-' * j

Canal Zohc, And 
•nturies to come.
Ii^ve been associ- j

:• most interesting V
tmenican history. • I

i
lielle.

The .mourner’s cypress wreath.
scholar’s bays. , -------

But evermore, ln every changing mood, Micawbcrs.
We fyind him faithful to a lofty. « —:-----

creed. I This mar-tr.-the-street attitude
Prophet and Preacher of the power of wards Dickens is one which the writer

had personally illustrated during

Staff has each one been col-possibilities onthe
and. the chance of saving another’s—and 

. lost.
A man

* « *

gcod.
Praiser of generous thought and noble

deed:
Lover of Nature, beautiful and tree. 

Priest of the Sacrament of Charity! Proving by Actual ExperimentI'et thc boy—having no more of blood- 
call, no more call ot affection than I, 
the writer, have to» you. the reader of

wWcfi

some years ago. I have told the story n_ou. 
oeiore, but may repeat it here—for It I How 
has always been - -------- ------------------ --- 1 - my me «suent summons 

divtiic telepathy »f our cThe canteiiary of Cliarft-s Dickens has myself. ______ ____
Just passed. Bonn on February 7, 1812. close by St. George's Church in

if pmm mmmm
land s most popular no\ ellst. and one over nis head (from the sattic pump - by Messrs. Lupinan and Snodgrass 
ft the great humorists of the world which Mr. Pan cits and Mr. Rugg played stowed looking respectively like 
entered upon that early life with which at leap-frog), when
readers of David Copperfield are fa- Into tho narrow _____ m
miliar. Some of the sadness of those for flit- room where tho "Father of 
ekrly years seems to have colored Dick- >larsbalsea lived and 
ene’ life. , Wherever a

common

r«ar

>

•» i•M
BURRELL HECOCK.

DIED TRYING—NIAGARA FALLA 
4, 2, 1912.,

Certainly he might have made it. 
Nearly sure It COULD be made;

But—there Is a woman—helpless.
So. that, fearless, lie’s afraid.

&!
I'<r*4u fiJ■

f
:>Had the Reverend Mr. Spoilsport ever 

known thc biting thrill 
That the rushing air tan give you as 

you fly.
Down the steep incline hard siiowy— Æ/M / iïIffffllIB|( This experiment *U1 always interest tbs chll»

dtiwn thcmcarly frozen bill. ft ft I (t- <jren, and will piuvoke a good deal of thinking.J„„, AFRA?D ïïîZ/i1 W°mîm1,brr, / f |i||l iSS’tt.’.ÆÏiS
I-5S&~J&rïïS"6,"SR T**“Àssjasrat*,i“”tew ! Mil*

mÊjL • cotiuritious »liaes— a §$ jl L LUS the water there is very little airland, const*
------ — -------------------------------r—. 4. 4A1 - ,, . _ Kri U1V. ,.,e Or would he bid his fcïlow-moi tals get F j I I ' UH quently. very little pressure above the waterence columns, letters deploring the vul-^^1^ against the setting run, Lavey Copperfield, hungry Oliver bo si or his heroic a chunk of harmless pleasure while the It | ‘ within tha glass. Hence, the weight or pressur*

garity of “Sal rev” Gamp and Sam Wcl- and where she told the story of the Twist, Tom Pinch and dear, small. Miss , r’ amld th,? whirlpools hise— Frost-King with Cicm bides” I If f * IB of the air on the water outside the glass drive»
1er and oDhie that -ninken»was much princtEs and tl)c. Tiny Woman to her La Crecvy- all thc whole,host of them, This my prayer—when Im afraid w„it- nerhanf th-> answer L-n’t etl- / ’ II the water up Into the glass to occupy the spao*
too common7’ n w to be ntr„Btted older child. Maggie, and I listened to • very legion of characters-wilJ take GOD! GIVE ME PLUCK TO FEAR I Wett^perhaps the answe. len t etl- 1 -) |H from whence the air was driven by the bur»,
tbc sbXr of ^3 ‘bis man-one of "The Common Peo- tholr U-^thru the world-a new world LIKE THIS. . quet’ . „ „ . V / ell ing P»P«r,
that le nil ehsnLJji TiL M-Tvi-u «r ciTv Ple" UP to w hose level Dickens strove which will come when wc liavc vanish- * * * „ ______, „ _____ _ .. A démonstration of this kind is always mere convincing than an$T
et*; ha» T i. t0 write—toll- of -the great man ’’Mr. cd—and other children, and grown- This is the sort of stuff it does one ! Angelina St. pierre 18 a jOuna 1 —-re stotement. This is particularly true of medical remedies,
to-dav a, iwh i,l!7 a„cen7Ur>' an,d|J8 Dickens were.” and of ’ow 'c "ad a ups will weep *vcr Lt’-Mc Nell, and good to know can come from our pas- j ot syme determination, one who has. In . . treatment for diphtheria is noticeable within a few
own laurel* 77,.°!,!®^ ,7!^ mate wot drove a bloomin’ bus down laugh. over Mr/ John Smauker, ana tors—who do not aspire to he also our marked .degree, the feminine quality of 7^* 08tiiat jverj'on/mutt believe in Its virtue. In a similar way, the treatment
ouhii«hü£e *’ In..f,aet’ cvcn J car the Blackwell ’ way wot knovved Mr. DlcS- , shudder at Fagiu, and sigh for poor masters^ The Revd. Dr. Alavety. pastor doing, without shivering on the bank J*« •• l.'oRAVGE ML Y gives l practical proof of the progress It Is making I»
and L«mr9 **uC getting out new editions ens, and often ’ad ’im beside 'im on live Nancy, and- loathe little twisted of Bell-street Methodist Church, speak- of Indecision, whatsoever sho has fixed -^mcn e"disorders, and that. too. within a few days after commencing lie usa.

« <* «W(SS2 sers; sa £ ,r ss.- ««aï •surss rs «fmsstiïs mï ss.rs«w s-sr: ,«». rssst&. tsès&swss.’îsî.ww
.*wæssîms-ses,is«ussrel1 sss.iys“ a*«9tH!E&,W5S5iS,n;'^tHyiae

S^5X5?irt,,rsK5r 'K'MMss.'S’SUSs«:.tes all that a lover of rficknn* would Ilk.- peps” he always carried to distribute sters such as Qullp but Life—wfiat is^ghre, worry em! He goes on to tell little wearisome, the obvious thing for ,aU!l|ne tn,. Inflammation, ulcers, nervous troubles, etc., begins to be disc
to siy. The Kmrlisli rant vlst —whom t0 sl|eh poor children as gathered about mere Incredible than Life—what more _bo^, when in Montreal he married set"- he.- to do was to jump out of the train. ,,n(1 lt continues to be discharged u n t II^ all^ the ^ foreign^ jmit terls _rem oy ed ft
one ventures to 7»: above \Vnokl Ben- the bus when It stopped down Stepney irresponsible. Weggs’, Wcnuses. and \ er
nett—definitely niâoôa the-" work of tbs way or Llmc’us—on Its Journey to and i W'eilers wc shall have always with us:    --------- , „ .
creator of Mr pi.-uwi.-u in th, rank of tr0ln Charing Cross. It never occurrod nsy, wc- pass - them by drily since we the other a Protestant, "1 married she picked out a nice, flock y, cozy-look- follows,
the classics—that i« wi n tin,, .-w In» 10 anJ' of us that Little Dorrit and her have not the discerning eye. Mr. them, he says "BY THE AUTHOR!- ing snow-bank and stepped off Into It. !
be for a time rL^rtZt h, ,,^’or father had never really lived or ln- Mlcawber lives next door to us if we TY OF THE PROVfN'CE. and who is I Followed a spirited exhibition of fetna'e ,Des
be dethroned u- habited the poor rooms in the Marshal- but knew ^t. Mr. Pecksniff lives Just he WHO DARK SAY that these mar- j callisthenics, but she landed all safe,,
in no uncertain Jb,’,.Hi L i nn? sea, or that tiie little creature had around the church corner. Tom Pinch liages arc not legal!" The Pope, padre and when thc funeral gang came along,
Dickens a area- -«..vefi/t ro.t u» never looked out the cruel pattern delivers our milk every merntng. but mla. is the Pope, but gradually It is to gather In thc fragments, all that re- Th »xoten;1tton of the wonderful cures performed by ORANGE LILY is very
also a vri-v* , „ woven by the - Iren spikes upon the wo,are not up betimes to nutitc nie ne- dawning upon the intelligence of world- ; mained of this purposeful female* was ït Is a scientific remedy, based on the fllecoi^r&e of Pasteur and Lister,
the Idnv .-if nf„ ■ '* *1* Prison gateway, or even that Mr. quaintapee. Mr. Dombey sits In the ly men that even the Pope should not | the traces of her little footsteps In the -fhe condttir.n-s existing in all female troubles are allktsJn character, differing ia
the rick Af it™ ^Ptlmists w ho came in Pencks and Mr. Rugg had-never played , pew behind ours, every tiunday, while be Invested with authority to make : snow. She will probably make r«me ; degree and development only, so that a positive remedy, as ORANGE LILY is, w a

iKSt nkbt thr !T7lml8i at leap-frog In the narrow yard below. £ we carried our eyes =ny where but mockery of the most solemn human | unwarned man strenuously happy one with ^e certafntv of ? fo&T e'°
of t ,c JLw " f ,n prl80u at ,he cnd They were real people wc had known, ■ tn the back of our head we might even (yet divine, contract. Go to it- padre, of these days. ** womac that ORANGE LILL wiu cure aer. maze m
CbarleV nLvl^1’ <’<‘'\t1"''-v wa8 Infamous. and these were thc roonjs in which , discover a Chadband in some pulpit or stir up your flock, and all near you *. . * F— T^ I /^rr
lauzlî!- , ,7 .a pen dipped >n they had lodged. They were part of other. No. Dickens did not exaggerate, to fix Things so that ecclesiastical rul- There is a tinge of cynicism In an ad- I— 1*00 I flAI UTTfifPled^ rt J with a tear, satirized the The Common People for which thc His peofile are about us to-day as they ing shall have no weight, as against verti^ment of a certain brand of baccy * I CG I MOI VMOI
bffcLP7' , . U sank out of elBht workman and the writer stood; the were about him on his solitary walks common sense, in those things which calculated to set many =. . _m to reader of thlB
wit'i "mj,” 1 Jael-humorous assault- Bo people Dickens never talked down to. on those tempestuous nights when he matter, but which arc outside its, legitl- ,,rcltv feminine head a-tossing. 'It 1 ,.1 , ‘ „ ‘ , wav from
»'wl- . illfa:nous Yorkshire ,hc people he understood, and did not ! was In the throes of creation: in tnose mate ruling. All the spiritual pôwer in ' dg. “y, "n was made first* then notice who suffers In any way
GÎ.nt,‘ ("vne ’ \‘o ”urw' Af thc Sara-' -like so many writers—condescend to. ! ghostly hours of dawn when he was this world should not—cvcntuAMÿ, will, ; was made then, out 'of com- ™L.Z{ it ^, wi v6 send me her ad- 
in» ’ * ,WV'1 maliv anotner cry- There was no “patronage" iff Dickens- : returning worn out with weary tramp- not—give power enough - to any mortal , for lna_ tolmcco was made.” 3r**g enough of the ' ORANGE LILY
0f*rcd ‘•aoe' '’am'°Thn K' parlMl boy> work: he did not write what the people Ing. .to shut hftnsetf up in a room an % to shame Jionest men and women, and ^-lulddycrlloert,uùtÜiat, my dear? trretment tq last her 10 days. In
t red tape and public executions, wanted because he was one" of them, write In a fury of composition one ot lllegltimatlze their children. " ' 4 y T-pv,,y case* this trial treatment is
inere is more of the real spirit of the and wanted what they wanted, and those masterpieces which to-day makes * * * - _ , . . s . f. l,that is necessary to effect a com-French Revolution In bis Nicholas gave them themselves and himself, ail the pilgrim panse before the stone in A gentleman writes to a contem- It is proposed that, to cfreck the waste piste cure, and in every Instance It
Nlckleby than In his Tale of Two Cities, the rich heart of him, all the sympathy Westminster Abbey on which Is in* porary on the subject of Canadian na- °<l!w?ter.. ToPOP7°’. ap will give very noticeable relief. If
Ac Chesterton superbly puts it—the best!—the understanding. ‘ scribed in golden letters the name ot ttonality, and, criticizing the argu- Ça'ed a nfU7.t”*,?rl,‘ha^1 ^ l^rsMf to fîmily Inü to
inen of thc French Revolution “were --------- the roan who gave the world the im- nient of a previous correspondent, he whieu will record. In much the same ^'r f,ilends to take advantage of
«mp!j common men at their best.” He Chesterton’s unique criticism of one mortal spirits of Humer and laughter, puts the question “If a man’s father way as does hie gas-meter for th|s ofter, ,nd get cured in the
rites Napoleon as not something extra- of Dickens’ books. Pickwick, should be the man who left us Tiny Tim as type and mother were Canadians, living lu Sas. the quantity of water privacy of your home, wltbout (toc- 
ordinsry or superliuman or devilish— read by every lover of Di-kens' liter- of all that is weak and tender and holy China, would he be a Chinaman, consumed or used by each tor s Mils or expense of any kind.
Md merely ”a common man at his a turc. "In It (Pickwick Papers! Dick- in little children. Charles Dickens, or If he were bore in a «table, householder. hat the value ^of the

So was Châties Dickens. Just ens “sprang suddenly from a com- “Priest of the Sacrament of Charity, would he be a donkey. I should think water which is wasted Is does not ap-
B man—one of u»—but one ot ua at hie paratively low level ^to » very high 1 _ .. . KIT. It la not absolutely essential twbe born pear, but it must be a terrifying quan-

!| liail'

eny'8 work or that of Meredith. Plenty p'aye- I followed trim
of prophets—mostly young—used to Jqueer little room where 1 s)ou
Proclaim the extinction of such works c„ c'*d Dorrit wot was, used to get j theft 
IS' Picjfwl k_ — - * ■« lltlJA.lAatlnkonlnl^ <> —— _ a*__* ^ . I_»_a
fact, the whole Dickens' ôiftput. __ ^
will never aclileve Immortality!” such _®LeP7
would. cry.
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g s rs cqci^ iv wiaau ».tvMAAo cat ‘’mu. j, _j_»t 0_ stagnant #nd the result is tnai me Drv*yii-uuw
Ckutfch j fonud that the train that she was on 8hlch aa10UM be*carried off If the blood was circulating 
«•« k.,b « HfH nnt ston at her exact station, so ratieln* Inflammation. Irritation. opprf*i*p|on of th■:î

t T tt.y <« not taKen- internally, eut is apciieu w L,,t» It I»
absorbed Into the circulation, and its antiseptic properties at once act on the west» 

The consequence Is that this waste matter, which te
__  troubles, etc., begins to be discharged,

____________l_J IBB BBB rn ,, continues to be discharged until all thc foreign matter Is removed from th»
f\ couples, they being respectively. Said train was only ambling along at circulation. At (he same rime the blood vessels and nerves arc toned and streneth* 
times; one a Roman Catholic atid a recozy 40 miles an hour auyhow. so ened. tha nervous trouble disappear*, the circulation is restored and good health

Toronto, Ont., June 2, 1909.
Dear Mrs. Currah.—I wish to tell you that Orange Lhy is doing me a great deal 

. of good. Those ulcers come away one or two every week, and 1 have less pain in4 
fewer headaches. I feel sure I will be perfectly cured In a little ton|er^lme.
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ONT. . i éclose I sumps, and address, MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Wlodior, Ont. %
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_ . SQUARING ALL OUR CURVES.
The need of « rational almanac has stirred up a writer on the pa<-iflo

tr""1'61 - »..*» rôT W.“U“‘"C
months and years. The author is worried by the complex Interest and dis-

rirrr'?,,:**' rea“>",”K <» - »«===« .«»L
strssr - •—* —=

Urfay. By haVln* eveTy toûnth beam on fiunday and end on Sat-

for ” SîfîSSi"June an4 July (,hlB

fS?ëldJ.,2ra^?.rMma3 CXaCtly Where^ nom*(8,nthat t^Vvcn &

rn «£'»*“
«hR„Jdi.^8 ”ay, hc would' Ws supporters claim. eliminate almost ail the 
absurdities and inconveniences of our present ’’ôrasyS “ “ *“ the

I wonder If he realizes bow much of the pleasure of nr» Hn.
eonS'ta4nUvS th®,t are c*U8ed b-v >ust such things as mouths that hawn't • 
equal numbers of days, days that haven't equal numbers of hours of dav 
llffht, and changes and Irregularities of all binds that keen n« rYL „y*

ttïeï ataus.- «»
” -r»

.Kttr.KR-uBtSSS
Our calendar read thus- Year i qi 2 a„„ , .r noius-twiu*. making

& ss.‘Arir « » *? s
aï.sïs séssï* üsy^wws1

U -> '■ . STONES IN THE RAISIN PIE
lately;^,le^to^r^otha^«4Zt^^n1n, ™y '!terapy ra1sln P*

ïsusfasjsssrt^^ss^raïsi^.yrœw^

forcible English? And bv L «s fnrnu t.hem1B6,VC8 lD Pure, simple and
- "*™ “• o' <”>"==« «spneMIoa ?” h’J? t^SS?

<
Maud Howe Elliott, daughter of the 

[ate Julia Ward Howe, still makes her I
home at her mother’s Newport resi- ) _ .
dence. Mrs. Elliott has written a book about the Chinese revolution the

deys. • Marquis, author of the popular 8
_______ , uy’s Own Story.”

‘ Eh5n Marquis, is an author whose . ,,î‘,u^r^ Vos, ho said, "had-is 
real name might be mistaken for a blblUon ot Pointings in the CM 
nom de plume. Art Gallery in Washington, agff

showing them to Wu Ting F;
"The Flyers,” G. B. McCutclieon's Cldnese minister to America, 

first play, was produced for the first art students (I was one t 
time in Boston in January. wore a Windsor tie)

along.
A pocket edition of the works of " 'Who’s this?’ says Wu, t 

Frances Parkman has been published, from of a picture.
_ , . „ „ , ” ‘U Hung Chung.’ snyaV
Ralph D. Paine, , , •' -it doesn't look like him,’

Ralph D. Paine does [iractically all çhifflng. 
of his writing in a little bungalow on j ’It’s only a three quarter 
his farm in Durham. N. H. The name says Vos. apologetically. '^reg
of the place is “Slionkhasslck Farm................. It doesn’t look three quarter
It bus been in the family for ten Jon- him,’ says Wu, and passes on”
eratiqns; was built in 1685, and has ----------
stood off a number of Indian attacks, ’ A Canyon Poet,
and survived more than one' massacre. Percy JIcKaye, whose latest » 
In the orchard of this old farm Mr. "Tp-morrow," is set among the 
Paine has built a bungalow, and thorn mountains of California, has m 
he docs all of his writing. He says of ways lived in his peaceful Vet 
it: “J find great contentment in this home. He spent a time In CsJfl 
combination of writing and farming. 1 as the friend of such men as Q 
mostly writing; for the author who Sterling, Jack London and Hi 
goes to farming will find a typewriter Whittaker. With Harry Laffle! 
necessary if he is to make a living out toet. Mr. McKnye bought a tl 
of the soil. I work at my profession.” far down the coast from Sur 1 
he says, "pretty steadily from eight in from a human habitation, when 
the morning until five in the afternoon, j mountains run sheer Into the see 
six days ir. the week, and have not 1 huge redwoods till great 
been able to afford, thus far, the \ explored by man, and mnf 
luxury of sitting around and waiting mountain streams. Here 
for inspiration.” Mr. Paine’s latest to make a home àmid 
work is “The Book of Burled Trea- bees—and solitude. But ho wage 
sure,” composed of true accounts of east to superintend the products 
burled treasures and those who hid 1 *, play, and was unable to joie- Ê 
them. Much of the book concerns Laffler in building a house of nu 
Itself with tiie scientific treasure- from the quarries on their land, 
seeking now going cn, and an engag- he plans some day to go back to mi 
Ing chapter" is entitled “Hints to Treae- palaces and the California land 
ure-Seekere.” scribed In “To-morrow.”

Wu Ting Fang Again.
Two newspaper men

m
IS :

4ÊÊÊÊour wereO, what ^ould the world be to us 
If books should -be r.o more?

We should flee from the desert behind 
us

And shrink from the dark before.

I v.V f
®i|$5 " .......
:

••■■l ;
!• 6 -
4 . I 1

wSYmm
sr.« I

We should grope in the mist and 
shadows,

And long in vain for the light, 
Untouched by the world's bright beauty, 

Unblest by its vast delight. ’ ■ '

Fur the thoughts, of men would 
with tlie process of the years,

And the soul grow dwarfed and sickly 
That to-day God's image bears.

r

f :.,v «"

ïmÆ

...- vf 8i ‘ <

m
narrow

were
' :

t&r j, * ;
Si

.j- From progress to dull stagnation, 
brorn glory at .length to shame, 

would the race go down unhonored 
To the duet from whence it

:-i \mmi I.
«s

came.■

1 ::

What the- sunshine is to flowers. 
What to fields of springing grain 

■In a land athirst for showers 
Is the grateful rush of .rain;

What the compass is to the sailors 
»°? t!?e st6rmy deeps that roam, 
And what to the weary wanderer’ 

Are the twinkling lights of home;

Sfi

' vi4
!

:

^Vhat balsam is to the wounded 
Or water to fevered lips.

And what to the sinking, drowning 
la life when a strong hand grips; ’

y |8’ t0 the heart that hungers 
T\î“*î;he lou,t',b ot a ■over's kiss—
1V“* world are books, my brothers, 

rhey are all—they are more—than. thie.

For thought la the world of spirit,
Vn* ïh real the world of sense; 

a Sf. ®ffk,ln* soul shall find there 
A bountiful recompense.

Nts *leTd are the world's great thinkers, 
siTm ‘ave passed to the spirit land ;
1 ‘V ,ufy .6.peak In the treasured volumes: 
u ■W, theu, and understand.

• »

can
EDWARQ AL8WORTH ROSS. AUTHOR OF “THE CHANGING CHINESE. "

:

The Scotsman in Eastern Canada
Story of the Various: Scottish Settlements in Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec and 
Ontario, Told By Wilfred Campbell.

FTh.6„OC-a,lPs' H<fMcr and Plato,
Or T«mv.at your “Shtest call;

r»-?? y.5°n’ Shakepere and Dickens 
, Or David and Peter and Paul

:
»

• F.
i

Philosophers, poeto and sages.
Thlv™w?i?erS aSd. P®1lte and kings-
Ia\±æ*kiiX*wïs

j&SS’ÆKWaB.*» “*
wAIWrn,froïïl His Word immortal 
Wbat the goal of the soul may be

°r? vat would the world be 
"hooks should be no more?

A desolate desert behind us, »■ T 
A valley of shadow before

and commonplace conclusion»* from 
Important things.

Shaw 1» so destdly In earnest that It 
oiten looks as If he were posing. 
Chesterton poses so well that it otter 
looks as if he were in earnest.- 

I Shaw Wants to know “what I» the 
matter with the world” In order to 
correct If Chesterton wants to knew 
tin same in order to show that he 

1 knows it.
j Chesterton obtrudes his own point of 
- 'lew. • While Shaw has a no less posi
tive point of view, he is most effective 
when he leavèe his own point of view 
to be inferred from his careful analysts 
of the points of view of his characters, 

Chesterton has written a book about 
Shaw. Shaw shows his superiority by 
not writing a hook about Chesterton.

E. O. J. In "Lit** i

\ missionary^tlLB<^ON G^OD BOOKS.

- — - “ - ■'« - ~u„. politic.; 1M „
according to this wlrker, the influent» of these llteratur««'and tp the atudent ot Scottish history some Importance right down to the
Previous to the establishment oUthk toan ibrary av^ H J6^ eV,dent 8ll«ht idea of the great part which ESSLISi. . mark y°“. this 

flnd in the forecastle of ev^vï l fir of worksTfTe! h“ tbecn . « that illustrious îgS

thp «a’ uo^r’ t^1<38e ^ave entirely disappeared. Given stood books 8t0Ck <3urilW the Iast three hundred ^eJter. He Is being weighed In the 
, the* sailor* have np desire for vile and wortWesstrash. S k yem ln founding' peopling and up- ÎSSt?’ iHo Zoûïû cvld^ntly have us
■:««f«KwSÀÏSSaw*««bu,'"‘w,?„','„ rr,,“?,’üwra.'fas*.0r» 

he talked with me. lor the nlrmiifn? a?? “"tnpanlons, gave thanlks as ID ' Wllfrcd Campbell starts ’but with this modern money-tyranny? is de- For thouabt u^h-of.ihc.yeare awaits:
The-boon of good hooks! Vntl^o not^oreet ,Peadlnf at hls disposal, a slashing attack on present-day ideals high spirit^“Vh1 tramP,,ns upon his And books are\he°gi?den*g!tes

***âô*kË&»
...BF3 ^Hrs^S^E-& /isssa^rr„r««-'»---t»*” ....... .
Sunday school thi t»m„°J,.alh€ s.ln5,ne 5oh°o1- the debating society, the thP me/üUfflfu ty ln a<Wetl»g v/1 af^hS8e,' f?r decades, an old church Dickens and His Works ’’ otv, /.heee tw° leading lights of English
a, ., , ** temperance lodge, and many other social nrynniTa ' ♦ 6 ot the introductory chap- ( "hich had resounded' the nrecen- ®P^ciaI articles arp «tv- ti? *!fr ^oud letters are both credited as paradoyista.

°J the BerIIn *&oo\ ‘board, ela'boratèe upon the idea /tm wha.t°f*nJL 8orl of accordance with anVhvm06 v,ead,n«’ ln the paraphrases "The Evolution in*China”?ot*h insistent and loth are petals*
suggests that -the schools be kept open from 8 nVir**ir 4» 1 , a aDd "J?aî follows after. But let us see and was all but a ruin Did the hght on Scrlnture w _®,d6e tent, but there are important dif*
10 O’clock in the evening andthatearhttnLn,^ “ ^morning bill what is the matter with us Scotâ any- ^«"dtathers who came ofth"« belaid- , Museum.” ' fr°m the British ftrcnces between them,
gymnasium apparatus, games “fading rooms and th- wlth ^ hZorT J|fver was a per'od » ^,n°â to n,6, greatnt8s of ideals Tany- _ L Chesterton upsets things and Ideas

«Æ'iéHï r'*'“'w”26” ste&zssr,.1 æ %i SH i rF“i“~"nen the school was a common social centre than ti,.„ “ ;,.e 5ays them, more than they dr. to-dav ” re- they were evidently satisfied ♦- Anwi- r,3!. vv.??tern topics. The set _ p washin a pleasure; it's the siS Berlin^ T- ‘f ' ^ jt Æ P^Æ he^ggeLnô? T 43s th8t S2Ë& ^ had ^ ?™nJ- COmea , Che.tertifn is interesting because he...................

the Berlin chairman of the school board, might have beneflelti^ne. L °f thl flïï.iîî i ,^,V,cb engrôseed with. 5*^5» Present-day generation" 1» picturesque. Shaw is picturesque be-
j?-What seems to be needed, however is not an mu^h o °?neflc;aiI influences. Î5? possibilities of the pure- ln and restored the old build- The Canadian , . cause he is Interesting.
i children ito meet, but some centra Ar mm mo .mu,v^ a P^ace for the school * Î» aIV 1 do not contend that nr^,.and arranged to have ft kept in travel article* 18 ”tron® on Shaw travels as deviously as neces-

J like, might reasonably be provided for by our schools ; a d toe the fmart t|°ofrer„uS th^n the spirit of ' î£rf,,ass a>1d brambles, the younger bto„k _1,,t0 English draws Important
.j rural community and thus the burden nn , 0018 cUy, town and u® „ Jn tar a» ideal progress ‘1, tlon, are taking pains to have by Arthur Stringer
v many places librarv huiMlnr i,. u den on *he taxpayer be lessened . In n,„CJ>viCeJn.cd' .Tlle true development of " p!ace kePt in good condition These ajtne>vhat unusual feature for

TfT SlS-ESmS ,b*aw'
_* WHAT ABOUT YOUR FAPMI v ith^,n V16 "frenzlcd few,” and *3,0ther. S5rl0lls mistake, he sees us

:f='S™£B~S£S?S B5£S?=üSB .
d,.„«««"55%. ,«r .ro5ÏÏ&SSSiS’ ‘tz SFv56" Srs/SSS'F

-the fellow In the next flat lost mr' Vgr, sir, you and I and kn?„Je tl"ae Scott remain utterly un- °t 8 ver>" book as well as the record II
Five hundred Million Doitars a btihon dollar?: ! rav^ of .a uaaPPreciated. "Men may ?? th,e hlet°ry of the ages^shows that ||
‘way Haw a Billion dollar! dltohêd'byThSn! T18 ti,rowl‘ th® heather, the hills, the the development of the commmdtv a! II

IISâsiœEHEXEBEH*HE

farmers faulty (farming -would g-ivc eve rv in in 1-f v ea#r 8 ^Ts from the nhnn< ^ ^ hax e said that every man Is n?t £eem to be -justification for the 

* Its up to evoFtfi>>u v The imit5»^n°or »iaf1—°T money-mad farm- national hino-1 ia? a ' according to our lV * *n th® fac*e of the fact that in the

s hi» î»s —» «toïSA» srweus?- @ p,xe.,r,”

» '-«°.. v&satftgga, gy
in0Uie.cltj^or town)‘audT Kno^rm

yard/ Or mayhap, you only rent that stm'nii “ ** au 8 by 10 back- orfFtotW’ ™ ,Ka11 Yayd School rfa" you ask if lt la well wRh the
in the nfxt flat," and all the agrlciMurni ^a'in you may be the "fellow treatment R^nt n, ,for ! scathing Scotsman here and in the old land?"
to your boots at the St,4et c.oSg ,aad -''ou have may be what stick, the Sn o^CamUeU^Sf^ « tSit^ü Wllfred' *- «

did ™Yt0 "What about your farm?" “Xn .
^notgcTf6 ebu,,ieuDt°Paragt,uiphls<àboave «ther .qüwtton Ian'SUriaren^^u,rad"^much" auenti^n^tha^l

but asThey mTgM.^M £lrttrthS“j£ ’fetiSmn f»r the revl^ of the^’k'lMr-E^

Inderstandingly to their work. ; a ^'y themselves energetically and May l be altowed to * , -------rrTul^PCT------
î'o.w, your farm » CH- mine) mil- hr in. i ’ 1 «ally these strictures of°n!Alr?haU' FATH.R8.

jk. - *té
HESH#- - -J>”"-

less than it ought, during the nast ! ' Has our output been Thrums," and th»' in,The, Window m
selves mentally and physically for oui- tasks ^Hav^w* f“hled to equiP our- have been raised ina'scmthrtfstttl!0
improved methods—have we been striving to inerÜJ® been trying to find AofM0"tar‘°. and to have ÜÎ in 

Instead of chiming in and ealline Yl r our efficiency? ‘be Auld Kirk," and to have lome re"
deficiencies, let us Just think how much B./arm®r naaies -because of his gardfna^h from.lny bo>'bood dav8

ing my own farm?” F let us ask> Ho"' am I farm- not feel that Ian Macîlren , w L d0
■ ________________________ Li •£££?£, <1*1 .SA,1 o,”ï:

■■■■■■■■i s ^r*i'tS'zsLssr Mve
remârks88‘"D mhU K°lnt' Dr' Campbell be-d. 
thïï but to ^hy bf dlmcult to realize " 
his"Scïtt1^ h^B^n^nd^in'X8

gfhromthat. In these latter days, the Scots
man has greatly degenerated, and yet 
Dr. Campbell proceeds to' shc^v us the 
influence of the Scot in religion, edvi-

Sairit Valentine’s Day
Valentine Day, February 14. 1» 

more properly, St. Valentine's 
Day. St. Valentine was a bishop 
of Rome during the third century. 
He was of a most -amiable nature 
and possessed remarkable gifts of 
eloquence, and was so very suc
cessful in converting the pagan 
Romans to Christianity that he in- 

, curred the displeasure of the em
peror and was martyred by the 

' ..emperor's order on February 14, 
A.D. 2T0. When the saint came to 
be placed in the calendar, his name 
was given to the day of his death.
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SHAW AND CHESTERTON.

■
Spa? and Rabbit.

I An angry woman walked Into 
grocer’s shop in Jiarlem and bant 
a piece of yellow substance on 
counter. "This,” she announced ■

-

|i

m that—”
"That ain’t soap," ma’am," Ini 

rupted the grocer, as he took the a 
stance in hand and examined IL “Y 
little girl was here yesterday for 1 
a pound of cheese and half a pound 
soap. That’s thé cheese.”

“The cheese!” exclaimed the worn 
"Then that accounts for the

Is a conclusions from things whîc^arc^ur-’-l -wiw1 Tot,her thhl*' ’ 
a maga- dinqrlly accepted as trivial and com- ',, T*hy' J lay awake a11 night,

_____• f . !
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101 YONGE STREET
J. H> REM1CK (& CO.

AU the Music From “Alma, Where Do You Live?” Musical 
bhow at the Princess Theatre This Week

|!ji

y -

TH 9
”... : f1 h

We Always Have the 
Very Latest Hits

The Following List 
Will Convince You

Rum Turn Tiddle ... .25

If You Talk it* Your 
Sleep Don’t Mention 'j 
My Name

Alma .... 
feoo Hoo .

Nevermore 

Sail Home 

Love Me .
Don’t Let the Girlies 

Get You ...

College Posters .. 
Plaster Novelties Frdm 
~ 25c up to

. .30 .50t I

! S : . .30
$5.00» ■

till
.30

.30 Campbell Kids .... $1.25
30

Special (While They 
Last)

Doll Muffs $1.35
Reg. Price

3015 r
Kiss Me My Love ... .30 

I Alma Waltzes
ill Mysterious Ragv...........15
Il I Want a Girl ....

z Pepys was a $1.80; . .30.. .10
That Haunting Melody .15
In the Shadows ..U .30 Son8* From AL Wil- 
Honey Moon Love . .15 •on’s Show

Turn Off the Light Mr. !
Moon Man .........

When I Was Twenty- 
one and You Were 
Sweet Sixteen .... .15

Il I M ant to Be a Jani- 
II tor’s Child................. r

was a cob-
i.

The father of Verne 
oçpr.
^OllveT Cromwell's father 

Fiplctetus

f: Photo Studio in Connect 
tion. Our New 
Pictures 6 for o0.

was a day lab-

:if Fireside^ 
H c. Latest
Novelty in Photography.

■was a brew.
iiiji ^-Zj

was the soii_o; a day lab-
orer.

Socraiee was the 
orer.

Giotto, the artist, was

T son of a day lab-

a peasant's

was a shep-

Schujnarm's father w^s a bookseller 
Tire father of Plus IV. was a peasant' 
«•***£ Cowley was a grocer.

Was a ■erv"it’s son. 
Mozart s fSTher was a bookbinder.

Tras the son of a copyist. 
Popes father w%e a merchant.
?v earner’s fathervwas a carter. 
Lucian was a sculptor’s son.
Homer was a farmer’s

, ..

Now on SaleH"5 son. 30 Y alentine Postcards 
and

', Leap Year Cards.

The father of Plus V.e
||
I M Whenever y°u <=el a headache coming on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers

«-• N*‘,0l><at °"ua ANO CHCM.caL CO. or cawaos usirrio5

‘•The Wedding Trip,” 
New York’s Newest Musi
cal Show. Remember the 
Music in 
Positively a Hit.

im1
1

Pictures Framed. Our 
prices most reasonable in 
this city. Try us.

This Show isri m
eon.r IJ
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«ic BOOKS at
CWlth Apologies to Longfellow.)
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"Crotchets ^Oùavers ïonrno"'°vatnrv
’ a,weekly column of nusic gossip j conservatory

----------- lof Music

Famous Artigjts Unite 

In Opera and Concert
Jan ^Kubelik With 

Symphony OrchestraPang Again.
men were talking
revolution the other 

men who rre in the 
served to bring forth 
one of them, Don 
f -the popular “Dan

te said, "had an ex 
?**!i .1" the Corcoran 
irshington. and wo*

yae one thek an» 
Uc>| were trailing

m
With the Mendelssohn Choir con

certs over and all of the out-of-town 
contingents off to their homes again, 

-musical Toronto has once more ettled 
down to Its normal condition.

, Luisa Tetrazzini and Eurico Caruso, 
|K for the first time In their careers, sang 

: together at the Metropolitan Opera 
House on February 6, the occasion be
ing a performance of “Rlgoletto.” In 
Philadelphia on February », Jan Kube
lik the Bohemian violinist, gave a re
cital to conjunction with Alessandro 
Bond, the Italian fe

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Mrs. Barton Is one of our most sue- : 
cessful teachers of the piano und her i 
appointment to the staff of the Colum
bian Conservatory Is an important 
one.

HOWARD FISHER. Mu». Doc* 
Musical Director.Will Play Pour Movements With 

Orchestral Accompaniment and - 
Four With Piano.

SPRING TERM
- OPENS-

Thursday. Feb. 1st
V:

One of the Interesting announce- The following is clipped from The 
mente made this season is that the Buffalo press and refers to the ap- 
London Symphony Orchestra of 100 pea ranee of two odour local singers at 
musicians, will give a concert In To- | the Burns’ anniversary in that city : 
ronto on April 86. The orchestra will j "Madame Shirley Jackson, late of 
spend only twenty-one days In ! Aberdeen, Scotland, now of Toronto, 
America, April 8 to 88, and the tour the star attraction of the program 
is made under the special patronage of created a sensation- Her rendition of 
His Gracious Majesty, Klhg George V, Scotch 'w>ngs, qot only in English but 
of England, by special letter from to GaeliA as well, was delightful and 
Buckingham Palace, dated Nov. », 1911. ner numbers brought forth great ap- 
As at present arranged the cities visit- plause. tyadame Jackson Is the pos
ed will be New York, Boston. Phllaoel- seesor of a wonderful mezzo-soprano 
phla, Baltimore, Providence, Chicago voice of great range and power and ft 
and Toronto; Further Importance is lends "Itself especially to the singing of ; 
added to the announcement by the fact Scotch songs. Madame Jackson's first ! 
that Arthur Niklech, the celebrated number was ’Cam Ye By Athol,’ which 
orchestral leader, will conduct. won her audience at once. In response

to a recall she sang ‘The March o’ the 
Reinhold von Wartich, the Ruaalan Cameron Men,’ In Goellc. Ir. duet with 

basaâ who gives a concert In Otta*a her husband Mr. J. Shirley Jackson,
of the who has a fine tenor voice, she sang 

‘There Was a Lad Born In Kyle,’ in 
which their voices blended perfectly. 
after which they also sang ’Tho I 
I*ave Thee Now in Sorrow.’ Mr. 
Jackson also sang several solos with 
splendid effect.” !

Mr. T. J. f Palmer, organist of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church, spent a day 
In St. Catharines last week where he 
gave an organ recital, tho occasion 
being the opening of the fine three- 
manual organ presented by 0)1. 
Leonard tc St. Thomas Church, St. 
Catharines.

Mr. W.
Allitsen’s

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
will give their next concert on Wed
nesday night, Feb. 21. when the world 
renowned violinist. Jan Kubelik, will 
be the soloist. This announcement Is 
of itself of Importance sufficient to In
terest not only our musicians, but 
even the students and public generally, 
for Kubelik Is generally regarded as 
absolutely the beat violinist before the 
American public., to-day, and one of the 
finest virtuosi in the world. The items 
that he Is booked to play on the Wed
nesday performance will occupy con
siderable of the program, being made 
up of the; four movements of Mendel
ssohn’s Concerto in E Minor with or
chestral accompaniment, and four num
bers by 8arasate with piano.

For the orchestral number, Mr. Weis
man le deviating a little from the beat
en path, and will not play a symphony 
for this concert. Instead, he will con
tribute two numbers new to our or
chestral repertoire—the Holberg ‘«Old
en Style" suite by Gretg. and the Tsch- 
aikoweky Italian Cappriee. The ever 
welcome Dvorak number, “In der Na- 
tur” will also form one of the orchea- 
tr&l numbers. •

Altho the management of the or
chestra are receiving no subscriptions 
for their concerts this year, the un
usual Interest attaching to this event, 
makes It necessary to accept mall or
ders which may be sent to Massey Hall.

Pupils may enter at any tlmeF
Year Book (170 pages) mailed os ap

plication.

nor.

lot of

The plan of seats for the forthcom
ing concert of Toronto University 
Glee Club on Feb. 23, Is to be seen at 
all' the music stores. The enthusiasm 
awakened by the announcements of 
the concert, and by the work Dr. 
Norman Anderson la getting out of 
the chorus of 110 voice». Is the greatest 
lû the history of the Glee Club. The 
program le exceedingly varied and 
embraces compositions for male voices 
by the best composers. The Toronto 
String Quartet will aaelat, and provide 
a specially entertaining program. The 
whole concert promises to be -the finest 
given by Die Toronto University Glee 
Club since He organisation.

CONSERVATORY school of 
EXPRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D-
Trim ly I

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Public Reading, oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
eral u re.

ry8 ^ u> Pausing in | 

says Vos. '
! like him,’ says We, —

. - :
free quarter view’ 1
leally. „

three quarters Uke ®
jl passes on.”

pn Poet.
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tt among the wild 
[ ruin, hah not *1-
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time In CaMfomla 

kh men as Georg,. 
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Narry Lamer, the 
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-nation, where the 
Ir Into tho sea, anti M 
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<J murmurous with |
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j amid bears, wild 
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the production of Wt 
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MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO ' 

VOCAL TEACHER.
Studio: Dominion Bank Bldg., Colls»* 
and Spadtna. Residence 30 Lowther 
Ave. Phono College 3341.

H. M. FLETCHER AND F. 6. WELSMAN, TWO CONDUCTORS WHO 
WIELD THE BATON AT THE SCHUBERT CHOIR CONCERTS.

this month, will be a guest 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught. 
Herr von Warltcb has often been a 
guest of Their Royal Highnesses In 
England, and In order to reach Ot
tawa In tima to accept this Invitation, 
will postpone some of hie professional 
appearances In the west.

Montreal Opera
Feature of Season

Comprehensive Programs 
of Schubert Choir

Of all visitors from a distance who 
attended the Mendelssohn Choir con
certs there was none more enthusiastic 
than Mr. Frank Wrtgley, one of the 
leading organists of the west who 
cerne all the way from Calgary to 
attend three concerts, having to leave 
Immediately after the Wednesday 
evening performance Ja order to be at 
Me post oh Sunday.

Many Schools of Muelo From •Implo 
Ballade to Sublime Works of 

Great Composers.

t Significant Novelties In Reper
toire "Louise,” "Le Chemineau,” 

and “Le Jongleur.”
On- the occasion of the presentation 

of “Chanson en Crinoline” by Misa 
Mabel Beddoe and Mr. Cedi Fanning, 
at Hie Majesty’s Theatre, Montreal, oh

rlfÉSE-IE
day at 2 p.m. for the public. Montreal Opera Company at the Royal from a financial and artistic point of

A perusal of the splendid programs Alexandra Theatre, beginning oh Mon-1 view. The stage settings and cos-
ref eals the fact that they are two of d,v „Venln* Feb. 12, and continuing tu®es worn were of the old-world type
ZS L’TSSto ,TLS: 5 u„„ P.1, Ù Tho only In -U «oo»«, KUSSS !£“1“"«S
music are represented from the slm- year, this organization compares fâvor-, doe Is said to have entered quite Into
pie ballad and sacred song to the arias. ablv wlth those of the world’s great |lhe spirit of her songe, giving them 
from the unaccompanied part song . . I with grace and coquetry, afterwards
and male chorus to the sublime works capitals. It s management is still m, conforming to the ways of long ago , .
of Liszt and Schubert. comprislng;many the same hands which achieved such by acknowledging the applause with a feh“«*t» of a large party of
rare and beautiful novelties from the extraordinary success at the initial at- sweeping’ curtesy. The quality of her Southern States,
15th century up to the present day. extraordinary success at_ tne minai | volce wa, peculiarly suited to the pa- to spend the summer to To-

On Monday evening Mme. PasquaH, ^mpt last year. The chairman of the thetlc old English songs which were «je Hambourg Conservatory of
A_Hiet- -it thfl* Meirnnolltan Ooera the erreat operatic prima donna, wilt syndicate, and its chief financier, C*L given in a way calculated to keep !!r.8pw^ .clawel

‘j i^v-era.1 imix>rt> B*ng seven numbers And a big aria and Franks. Meighen, Is one of Montreal’s them to favor. The singers were a»- durtn'K the months of July and August,
irfurieales to New York Henrl Scott- the frrltotipal basso of the capitalism, and tho comparatively companled on the harpsichord by Mies M]#g Maraaret*F LsjMrrin .

durinrriflti vlSt of the Duke of Con- Chlca«° Opera, will ert|g an aria and a young. Is already well-known in Parle Pelton Jones of New York. The ladle» v^i«d me?Lr
V’Vif nOv when eiaht of the *«)up of songs to addition to the role and London operatic circles. Albeg were presented with old fashioned Vl

StL of îh «J of Lucifer to the "Belts of Strass- , Clerk Jeanotie. another Montrealer, is nosegay» of violets and rosebuds, ce^ti^r^urnS kL? « X
^LtvfoÆ burB” °n Tuesday evening Jan Ku- responsible for the artistic direction, brought to by two nurses, each lead- fort wh™

Î-T ^ the wonderful violin virtuoso and Is one of the most ardent advocates tog hne of the tiny Inmate, of the ^
to some^Mng over $8000. Fol- play one number with the orches- of opera in Canada, and. It is largely due hospital. Mr. Fanning passed, thru * h£5n*

V o?nnau»ht by tra and four numbers with piano. to his ablHty and Influence that the Toronto on Saturday en route to hie operatic JLfOTma^s ! n^d

Ilsh and German songs and Dlmlrtl aratelv, and ensemble with Mme. Pas- F»b Boheme" Thursday Feb Choir a right royal reception While becoming quite extensively known.
Smirnoff, the t«-„or was heard In Rus- quall. Henri Scott and the orchestra. T,/ Feb.^’Mat toNew York Z iStohnOto kÏIZ' ‘
fh8 - ^."en^eî^^ cj^ioanvtoe^’ \n •________ *_______________ _ ________ ame Butterfly"; Saturday matinee. Feb. Club, one of the wealthiest and most h h k thru the m
sclrraa r========n ~ -1.-ük.«

given by Countess Leary at her home £ ' 9 ■■^st- îSay >eb M ”cZ^

^r"Vvr^hi,nyVuïïeH,E; "“Wv LrrsstiSX*»
by Mrs. Orme Wilson, Mme. Maurice irfh
Maeterlinck made her first appearance Wk na.n^’ Shi^àv 9>bN J?

ydn New York, singing songs by Brahms K It "R^eô MdJtofieL" nta*' F b' **•
tifiand Schubert, and also reciting some Romeo and Juliet.
1T poems written by her distinguished ,

husband. Edmond Clement also sang. ”
Amongst society musicales the above, -z, W.
series are the most notable given to
New York this season. :Sr':

Winifred Hleke-Lyne s

Concert Soprano and Teacher of ling- 
tog. Studied In London, Eng., France 
and Germany.
Main 6342.

f

\

• Armstrong, baritone, sang 
s/The Lord Is My Light.” last 

Sunday at both morning and evening 
service at the First Church Scientist. 
Tho large audiences were greatly 
pleased with his singing and 
pressed surprise that he was so sel- 
domly heard in public.

296 Jarvis at.

Columbian
Conservatory of Music

$8000 To Opera Stars 

For One Night's Feesof Toronto
ex-

CONTROLLING and «•- 
in* the Columbian Sys

tem—a modern and radical 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musi
cal education may be ac-

concluslone from S" r>;

in earnest that It jj| 
he -were posing. S 
well that it often O 
in earnest- ■
ow “what lg the 9 
rid” In order , to U 
n wants to know 
to show that he

Duke of Connaught Among Those En
tertained at Society Musicale In 

New York.

1

«5- ;

MR* FRANKLIN RIKBR
Tenor and V§»cal Teacher of 

New York.
In Toronto Wednesday and Thursday 
each week. Studio: New Helntzmen 
Building, Yonge Street.

i quhred in a comparatively 
! short time and at much less 
than tiuMnual cost.
DUP1LS may enter at any 
1 stage of musical de
velopment. Full particulars 
of the system by mail or at 
the studio. A demonstra
tion is preferable.

STUDIOS:
Heintzman Building

193 Yonge St.
Feter C. Kennedy, President

l DIRECTORATE:
Llsnt- Cel. A. E. Oeederbam. Mr. E. 

R. Wood. Mr. A. r. Webster.

1

r 1
his own' point of 

lus a no less Posi-gKi 
I- Is most effectives: 
I'v.-n point of view H 
f - careful analyses 4‘
I of his characters.. f ^
It ten a book about ;
[his superiority by | y 
[ ’nut Chesterton. Hg 
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Rabbit. Kathryn Innes-Taylori
, walked Into a v—— 
rlem ahd banged / ■, 
u balance on the . , 1 

announced ear- JH| 
ip that does tne

concerts by her pupdle who, accerdlng 
to the pres» of that city, gave perform- 

sancee of genuinely intrinsic worth.
4» considered a, most 

the teaching 
School of

» tertaln the choir at the Hotel Astor. 
and tile Musicians' Club, also one of 
the moat Important, will throw open I uiL L^n'rrïl!

a^â^rA-aaadîSrsàafi.
Haydn Society, one of the beat choral 
organization» to the United States, ie 
also preparing a lavish reception. The 
Bohemian Club of New York, having 
such prominent members as Victor 
Herbert, Leo Schultz and Gustav 
Becker, Id giving a banquet in hon 
of Dr. Vogt and Dr. Stock.

Concert soprano and vocal teacher. 
Studio: Hambourg Conservatory of 
Music, .100 Gloucester Street. Tele
phone X. 2841. College v8361.

soap that makes 
it’s tho soap ARTHUR GEORGEm

■ Baritone.

Now Open for Engagements.
Tel. Cell. 491.

ma’am,” [Inter
im took the sub- 
:amlned It. “Your 
r sterday fbr half 
1 half a pound of 
ssè.” v «
lined the woman'. 
5 for the other

The puptla of Mies Jean Williams, of 
the vocal department of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, gave a most 
enjoyable recital on Wednesday even
ing. The program opened with a 
charming rendering of the "Indian 
Lullaby," by Dr. À. S. Vogt, arrang
ed for double quartet of female 
voices, lhe performers being the Misses 
Young, Lawrence, McKeivie, Bird, 
W1U, Luggdln, Bryson and Mrs. Barker 
The soloists were equally gracious in 
their work, giving songs In English, 
German and Italian as well as opera
tic selections, which were all charac
terized by that gracefulness and easy 
production of - tone which is always 
noticeable to the performance of Miss 
Williams' pupils. The closing num
ber again introduced the doable quar
tet, the number being “Les Sÿlphee,” 
by Bachmann-Wolf. In striking con
trast of the ensemble numbers ballads 
and songs were sung by the Misses 
McAllister, Shortreed, Slrrs, Spittel 
and Mr. E. J. Kessels. Mies Williams 
played all the accompaniments and 
was warmly congratulated upen the 
success of her pupils.

Mr. Mark Hambourg, the noted 
pianist 'has just arrived to London, 
after his trans-Canadian tqur. On 
Feb. *7 he gave a recital at Queen's 
Hall, and will later play to ten of the 
large towns of England, after which 
he will make a tour of France and 
Italy. ______

Mrs. Innes-Taylor. teacher of sing
ing at the Hambourg Conservatory of 
Music and concert soprano, left for 
New York City last Friday night and 
will sing on Monday. Feb. 12, for the 
Iowa Club ot that city. By request, 
Mrs. jnnes-Taytor will Include to her 
program the songs, “Ashes of Roses, ’ 
and "From the Land of the Sky Blue 
Waters:" both of which she sang so 
beautifully at her recital here a few 
months ago.

The Ottawa press speaks In the most 
complimentary manner of the playing 
of Mr. Jan Hambourg to that city last 
week, and further eays that Toronto 
should be proud to have such a dU- 

Ished family to Its midst.

% \

W. O. FORSYTH Mr. Frederick Stock, conductor ot 
the Theodore Thomas Orchestra, who 
figured so prominently to the success 
of the Mendelssohn Choir concerts 
during the past week, was the guest of 
honor at a supper last Wednesday 
night at McConkey'e, given by the 
Toronto Clef Club.

f- g i72 Avenue Road.

- (Director Metropolitan School of Music).
Pianist and Teacher of the Higher 

Art of Plano Playing.
Private Studio: Nordhelmer’s, Toronto.

:
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Shakespeare, Jr.
ir On Saturday evening last, pupils of 

Mrs. J. W. Bradley, gavera song re
cital of surpassing merit at the To
ronto Conservatory of Music. The 

On Monday evening, January 29 the composers represented were Wlegand, 
choir of North Broadview Presbyter- Wilson, Hastings, Ronald, Hlldach, 
lan Church journeyed out to Fair- Gounod. G ay nor, Schneider, Weber, 
bank Presbyterian church and gave Arditl, Spross and Verdi, those taking 
a concert. The choir gave a splendid part being the Misses Charlebols, 
program of unaccompanied part songs, Fhaver, Burt, Armstrong, 
etc., and gave every evidence oS care- Bllkey, Stipe and Mrs. C. F. Barton, 
ful training. The choir was assisted Messrs. Atkinson, Green and Me- 
by Miss Ruby Nicholson, soprano, Kibbon. Variety was given the pru- 
Miss E. Berner, contralto, Miss Louise gram by piano solos by the Misses 
Webster, elocutionist, and the North Kiely and Murray, pupils of Mr. 
Broadview Male Quartet. Donald Herald and Mr. F. 8. Weis

man.

Arthur Blakeley Plays 
At Organists’ Guifoi

-1 i I

■
1

, won- terall n
e WelshXrabbit

m HARVEY ROBB I® VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 

Phone North 5838.‘J. KTEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.
Htlotzman Building, Studio A *’ Plions 

Adelaide ïü. Metropblltan School or 
Music. Phone Parkdale 95.

:
Late Organist Sherbourne 8t., Method- 

let Church, Heard in Los 
. ■ Angeles Recital.

%\ Bowles,::WmË
• Dundonald St.

, Great lntercsrcentred to an organ re
cital given by the Organists’ Guild at 
81. Paul’s Church. Los Angeles, à short 
tlmo ago, when Mr. Arthur Blakeley, 
who filled the.position of organist at 
Sherbourne-street Methodist Church In 
this city for twenty-five years, provided 
the principal part of the musical pro
gram. Mr. Blakeley Is now organist 
at the First M. E. Church. Pasadena, 
one of the wealthiest ynd most fashion
able congregations In the city.

mm

■ ■■ 'V J
The Entertainer 

at the Plano.
Miss Valborg Martine Zoltaer will,

as previously announced, give a piano j An excellent program arranged by 
recital to the Margaret Eaton Hall on ' Ser.orita Brazil) was given at the 
Saturday evening, March 2. When Women’s Art last Wednesday aftcr- 
she win play a program of beautiful noon. Amongst those contributing 
composition», under the patronage of were Miss Hallighan, Mr. Jules Brazil, 
many distinguished ladies and gentle- j and the Misses Partridge, Shane :and 
men of Toronto. Mr. Leonard Woo- Yates, 
key an accomplished tenor will assist.

RUSSELL a McLBAN
BARITONE

Teacher of Singing
Toronto Conservatory of Music. ', 
Residence: 411 Dovercourt Rosé. 5 
Phone: Parkdale 1397. 1

MRS. EMMA L DUNN, Mut. Bao.
ACCOMPANIST

370 Sunnysldc Ave. Phone P. 640

Mlts Margaret F. Langrlll, Mas. Bac; 
L. Mus.. Toronto University. Teach
er of piano and singing at Metro
politan School of Music.

II I

usical 11 :■ ■
Mrs. Flora Mclvor Craig has Just 

returned from a most successful con
cert trip in the United States. On 
Jan. 22 she sang to Saginaw, on the 
25th to Orchestra Hall, Chicago for the 
Associated Scotch Societies of Illi
nois, and on Jan. 26 for the Caledonian 
Club, Joliet. The Saginaw Dally 
News makes the following comment on 
her appearance to that city. ”A 
pleasing feature of the evening was 
the singing of Flora Mclvor Craig of 
Toronto, v/ho possesses a rich," clear 
soprano voice and her numbers were 
most enthusiastically received- Her 
gracious manner and charming per
sonality together with her splendid 

j voice gave amoJded delight to her au- 
— I dlento which insisted upon frequent 

encores.”

s Mr. W. Y. Archibald, the well-known 
teec-her of singing, who has been suf
fering for several weeks with a badly 
sprained ankle, is again able to be at 
Ills studio.

Edmund Hardy, Mue. Bâc.U. SHIRLEY JACKSON
Assoc. Voc.. Trinity College of Music, 
London. Eng.

MADAME SHIRLEY JACKSON.
Concert Artiste 
prano Voice Training Specialists.

Studio, North A parts.. 766 Youge St. 
Phone V. 5146,

T
i'3 Teacher of Piano Playing and MualesI 

Theory at Toronto Conservatory et
Music.
Otganlst and Choirmaster of Perkdsle 
Presbyterian Church.

i Mme. Bessie Bonsall ■Tenor and Mezzo So-.... .50 I 
From
: $5.00

Contralto fbr 
Concert, Oratorio, Recite!
Address:

Dr. Albert Ham Mr. G. H. Knight, ML'S. BAC.
(Victoria University, Manchester, Bag. 
Ex.-pupil of Dr. Pyne, Dr. Hllee, for 
Chas Haile and Mr. Andrew Black, 
ganlst and choirmaster of 6t. 
church, Avenue-rd. Lessons to organ 
and pianoforte playing, and theoretics! 
subjects. Address 587 Bnclld-evenue, 
or St Columbian Conserve tory of Mnsle.

I 22 Charles St. East 
Toronto VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music, or 
561 Jarvis Street. . t

MISS HOPE MORGAN or-
Teiephoce North 2088. Paul’sGet “Quotations on General Repair,

R, F. WILKS, teacher of Piano Tuning , Marches! method. Purpils prepared for
Opera, Oratorio and Concert. Engage
ment» accented.

03 LOWTHER AVE, COLL. 4895.

h:%

I CASAVANT FRERES. Toronto Conservatory of Music
fharch Organ Builders, St. Hyacinthe, MARGARET F. LANGRILL

1 Metropolitan* Schoo.^MuX To- 

««a* 13 Goody Ave. Phone Ainiu ronto, and 229 West King Street,
Hamilton.

Clara V. Haynes!
They Associate Emerson College of Oratory, 

Boston, Maw.
CONCERT READER *

Teacher Public Speaking. Bible Read
ing, Voiice Culture. Physical Culture. 
Dramatic and Platform Art.
95 Btoor St. West.

ELIZABETH CAMPBELLA . > Mra O.’.rard Barton, the accomplish
ed pianist and accompanist, has re
cently become associate d with the 
Columbian

SOLO CONTRALTO AND TEACHER
Studio: Heintzman Bldg. 

Residence 1 S3 Havelock St.
’Phone Park 3931.,

ARTHUR BLIGHTArthur E. Semple
L.R.A.M., A.T.Coll.M., L.A.B. 

FLVTE SOLOIST
Stutfio-r-Turon to

.. $1.35 
. . $1.50

1 7Conservatory of Musk^jjtagu
Phone Cel. 3SS4.Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing.
Ontario Ladies’ College.

Studio: Nordhelmer’s 15 Kind Stre.t 1 
Eatt. Phone Main 4S6S.

Vocal Director , *■ l_DAVID RO88and TEACHER
College dr Music DAVID DICK SLATERtoto SA*fro:<E

: ; Ijpm ^»£ÆN?mnklln.i Associate Ro^i Music!

nrU,Col?eg^asC11‘KoriintotStTeh s"'itlC'!6’ j Studio; Toronto Conservatory of Music. 

In” City Tues., Wed., Tburs. and Fri. | Residence; 40 Albany Ave.

I Cônnec- J 
Fireside

Latest
graphy.

Eveiything in Musici

Edith M. Parkerpearl Teacher of Elocution ■ 
and Dramatic Art. ;

Studio:
47 CHARLES ST. E.

Phone X. 5433 for
appointments.

V A ’Concert Contralto. Teacher of alnglng 
Studio—Columbian Conservatory of 
Music. 53 Geoffrey St.. ’Phone Park 3313.

j REES0R -T»; M. M. STEVENSON «
Organist and Cholrmutcr Bloor- 

etreet Baptist Church..
specialise» In Voice Production and; 

Interpréta tloa.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Ilesiderxe. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. ColL 

7559.

HAMBOURGA. C. T. M. Pianos, Victrolas, Victor Record*, Sheç* Music, Music Books, 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars,.Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.

WANTEDtPJDPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In 8 to 12 

months—also 1 secure you a position to 
a first-claws cbm pan y. No charges for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or ca.l
58 Beaconsfiald Ave. P. J. McAvay

•ards Redferne Hollinshead Conservatory of Music
Director—Prof. Mlcbacl 2 Hambourg. 

(Plano.) Associate Directors—Jan Ham
bourg. (Vio'in), Boris Hambourg, CCelloy, 
Kathryn Innes-Taylor and P. Redfern 
Hoiiinshead (Voice.)

Complete musical tralulfig in al! branch
es for professional and amateur students 
in the most celebrated method*.

Claeses fori beginners and advanced 
pupils. Students may enter at any time. 
For prospectif*, apply Secretary. Ham
bourg Conservator". 109 Gloueeater SL> 
Toronto ‘Phone N. 'SMI.

The great Canadian tenor, :n concert, 
oratorio and opera. Studio: 
bourg Conservatory of Music, 
deface 17 Borden St. Phone College' 
3191.

irds. Ham- 
Res'-

/ •
I The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS

146 YONGE STREET

P. W. NEWTON
Soloist and Teacher of the Violin, Man
dolin. Guitar and Banjo. Twenty-four 
year*1 experience. Teacher »f Mise 
Cdella Jones. Mr. Bert D. Jones. Mr. 
A. W. James and other artists. Studio 
a: International Acad 
Limited. SSS College St. ( Q,,. Concord 
Avenue. I

»

- WM. I. PITMANOur Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented. $2. a month and up

ward*. S x months’ rent allowed in 
case of purchase.

Nordheimer Company. Limited. 15 
King-street East

»able in PIANO TEACHER
i Pupil of Prof. Martin Kreuss. Berlin
j Siuiio' Tôruuto Conservatory of Mulic.

7 of Mnsle,

— i À'-
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coil. 4463. 174 Ofalington Ave.
Students may register at any time In 
Plano. Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten. 
Music, Elocution.

Marie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION AND 

SINGING
Studio: Nordhelmer’s. 15 King St, B.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR OF T1I8IT0
A. S. VOGT, CoaRvoIff.

For information concerning e*B-

FRANK CONVERSE SMITH
VIOLINIST.

Studio at New Heists » 4k Go.. 
Bldg., IU8-167 Vosge-streot,

H. XTHBL SHBPHEBD 
Soprano. Concert and Oratorio

Pupil of Oscar Saenger; New York; 
Frank King Clark. Paris: Jean de 
Rtizke, Par!*. Voice Instruction. Stu: 
dio: Toronto Conservatory of Music.

R. F. WILKS&.CO
PIANOS

; TUNERS - GENERAL REPAIRS
1 11 BIOPR ST e HOBTM 0278
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POINCARE AND DÈLCASSE—PRESENT AND ” 
jROBABLE FRENCH PREMIERS IN CONTRAST

11
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Other bottled ales put 
on labels that look like 
O’Keefe’s—but the Ale 
in the bottles is not

S.

PARIS. French j
ministry 1» not expected to hold to-! cause he worked^J1 7f,B 3s! 
«ether, and speculation Is rife as to the’ there areItob^YftoZcril.ri th* -e,-AS*, 
probable make-up of the next cabinet. ! of placïL Frentit dtotoL^v -tol8d%n 
The Franco-German situation alone is hands o? a ma” whose^^n^

[Tar
?s«siffi^.œssfss'.a a.*** : -
days of Gambetta. ^ a*°. th,s statesman wasIt has been sa.Id in fun of the French foreur t h?™» ^ ®ual d’Onay. by t|e 
president that he Is ohe who eats lun UTe kaLer oyemm^d^?*!^ Rbl,Y' 
eh eons and signs reprieves. But in all nmni. ed at another tri;
seriousness, if another cabinet crisis is ch»nrei?nr ï* Jna^d f1*1, created bis 
Precipitated, the new premieSion, S W had tai’

ïl>r«”So5!mmUyîr*n?l“' îm~^1 H5 "“535H'SS|f ‘H*

S7 £EiEaE^ i
disS’ltkf h'* ptR»e”»nnvÛto^Del^,renisaSrb^ !

hant brains, As q diplomat. Delcasse tenure of office he remained tmsn* 
l\u fYl*? value' 11 **■ he who ne-! proachable, iWtobÆ CaS 
*ütS£t£ÎS25.Jeahi and the United, bo why a dorenmf thé’tî^t Innumtkti 

’ 5* 3«3^bo smoothed the ruf- Journals are ever ready.Xv!, to-d^v ho 
f ed surface of affairs when the Rue-" paint,him in the blackest
sian Admir^ojdestvensky. fired In- sneer at him? to dlectî^dit him’ ’ t0
to a fleet of Hull fishing smacks, and Naval Affaire
he; who settled the delicate Faehoda In March last t s- - „ i -.* , • r.ertlis -iirasat not enough for onepoti- was noÏÏaW ttr®23E.minister 
tkrian. Deleasse- has done more. H at once set about- mitHv.«Vhtiaiune’ and 
was he who rendered possible the great- order hlsworft culminf h ** house,|n 
«•t force in the world to-day-the en- great review Xt Toulon Jhe
tente cordiale. King, Edward and Lord Thru eheerinsrros t tori?”* J September. 
Lansdawne held out the olive branch,j train had Lfde'lli waT Southwards
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EYf. nfY French cabinet- In session, terior; M. Gulsthau, minister of cdu- coJojuw.. M. Cbeumet; M. Bourgeois 
Preflnler M. Raymond Poincare Is at cation. and M. Berard. At hie left vice-president of- the cabinet 

e far end of the table,-tfje ohe with hand, ln^rder. are M. Klotz, minister minister of justice; M. MUleraod, 
the beard. At his right hand, In order, of finance; .M, Dupuy, minister of mb- Dlln)8ter for war;. M. Dglcgawe. minls- 

M. Steeg, minister of the;to, lie work,; M. LeBrun. minister forXe agriculturTand M. Besnard™'"1*^ j

and
j

o
Look for 
tins decor
ated Crown 

* Stopper on 
l every bottle 
e# you buy.
7 It stamps 
6 the genuine.

are:

£^5™' . The^cheers for Delcassef As a young deputy of twenty-six M
„f?[. !'aIUer<rK- Raymond Poincare Immedlatjy made

il !
He has a penchant for generalising, 
and this disposition finds expression hi 
the titles of hie .books: “Idées Contem
poraines," "Eudes et Figures Poll- 
tiqut-k." “Causes Lilterhlres et Artis
tiques."

Mot as a distinguished politician, 
•mt—as a brilliant lawyer, not as an ’ 
elegant writer, l ut as all three, as .»n* 
of the leading brains of. h’ran'.e, Ray
mond Pdf nos re wts admitlcd to take 
his place among the forty in,mortals A 
the Academie Française.

Home Lover,

T
^thrilled by a speech on the bis mark hy-hir^parH^entan- work! 

glories, of. their new navv made iw I,- —.. ha8. aiway8 been his
stamped all the indc- 

of his early years."

But. stay 
may sBdi 1 

.We may si 
may break 
danger the 
bulging leg 
Sunday idt?, 
endure the 
Was there i 
abominable 
hltrftlon "of 
cant, and i 
ronto will

niw‘echue then ,”ew nav'y made by Its "Thoronoss nas always been 
new chlef. Delcasse said it was the motto, and it i
hi«x2S!i' of b^Iife: , Hardly had fatigable labors ul „1B ear.y v,
disaster^* DDaHeHWaKi>rerw>n thi At X" a8«-when most Ficnchmcn arc
uisaster appalled Europe. And the sowing their wild oats the v-mmi?Judgment of Pari» was-^Eh bten, I, deputy for the Meu^vas eai^iîï 
prefer bur fleet as It was before—with- golden opinion* in nartium«nt hv t>-?"w °“V”d«rful Delcasse." But the mssterly re& he prSed % h!
I?,°nder£“l Delcasse has outlived the] different budgets. He haS the ?h I ret 
th^?nLdmî8te£: and 8tande out to-day, for klii.v.-lcige. - "Understanding even- 
the one map France needs yet fears.! thlr.g," cme of 11, critics h/w said of 
And Germany fears him, too. for there him. "he studied everything to mike ,

gainsaying the fact that his n> it tbo better understood” k rI ln a ,neat »tti< bote! on the con- i
ha!?-#* P<?7er wovld mean more grey Tlus tile ypung memlcr of narlla- f1,lee.of the Bo.a M. Raymond Poln- 
hairs for the powers-that-be of the ment became e I young mlnl.tfr 'e , Ï?* ,lved R rct,ro<1 «^tence with (
WJlhelmstrasse. . celling the ''Is wife, surrounded by bis bcoks and I
toB“lPresent cabinet Is conceded struc^on, a weighty IK,st in those !11V1£’lbe,'>lif t,H hls re'-ent nomination ■

«•K **!nwir«.iur *" sa."„2*lX'K"m.i? °° ssma-w»ïr- *•« •« »« « »*■ ..«> w, »,
srv»». aussi raH-°HâETF”rL -^■astws»* _eyea-such is the outward semblance of cIS betokening tong" and ca” ,to Mm' b« is a society man. Be Te fil2 of ,he Ml? ** d°W” bueted clock «Pring, of lighting ?mh «
Iv. Raymond Poincare, politician, phiî- ful stUrly Ab hfcf 1 knnwi^f lcL6f;d from hls olic.mberr or the law e side of the bill. jawful thump and then oblivion,
osopber arid litterateur, to whom, in his politics w-is much in cd^i court8 he hurries home and spends the 1 ha\® a fainl recollection of thinking AJI this, my dear Bob hannensd *nm,
chrifidef ”d , year rrance ha. Srfik fSi'? r".lng with hi» books ar.dhlstw! “ FttldTL1 ?hJ»madc th= ^ ÜU^U days^oJ ^nre then I ha3e b1d ^ 
confided the conduct of tier deoend^nt minH if gl ua ,n* deVote<1 °ompanioiiff. Ori-prri and Scott red y^rY8 in tbree seconds less than of time for reflection hut nnt JittLlS" r> ,In “°rae reapers ïn^vMued. Therc i, na doubfthat tong f ^ 18 a magnificent Siamese ^:' nowlink !„ ! ^ f° U?e t0 fal1 and strength to ^ down and^murter th,

“ke H. Delcasse. in others widely Ixiorf nw ffhpr Scott a thorobred collie. now think that my eleiatlon must have hotel clerk. He keeps sending ma ne
different. To sum up the new premier »j3m ilaa hnneiied sin- tn Pati lo- M. Poincare Is a nc table conversa- *<ePtime tuP- Then I saw a twenty-foot all sorts of wines and thing»* but h*
“a hr!tdri’lXa1‘f^S the ^merlcan Phrase burden which ambition neterq^Thim 711 el’ 8aV of Mny^that in rmavf^îlv^^ûed ™,eet ™.et and never comes to see me until I im all ^
a hard-headed lawyer" would be most to seek itavmPniVXrî »h. ten minutes he can dispose !,f any l pla>Xu y IeaPfd 11 and alighted. My right arm Is still too lame to

if1’ ,ySl f >vo,,ld have to bc qualified been’ premier but l is asnir?H,n«hai!,f que-tlon aud any person. Hcj is not according to directions and any writing so I have the good nt
to make it apply to France, where, sue- t:ot llcTntheLrltom^^il c. £ ®. great talker, however. Htomanner 8cbedule on its other side. I heard help me ouï. 8 ‘
c«ssful men of business seek leisure In Politics tempted himth? r ls re8erved- Hls phrases fall slowly | a chfr fr<?m above and my determine- When next I write you, IwiUisy

aKdKfrt-. For' ln addition to fatigabto mJntal activity fmib» nfX f,""m his !ips- and enc feels that ea.’h ! £3" anXchleyment out of my suggest, trill you about some of?
being probably the ablest and certainly w-ork thev promised r >r'the h?i! Vv”* tne lms l>een duly pondhegd ever and i lncrea8ed materially. My. speed splendid buildings and beauty spoil

the most prosperous figures at offeretl to hls desi’rr mr k b sI,aped '*fore being gIvenXfcrth. HU , IK1was no'v Painting this city. y *
the French bar, M. Poincare is u writer The I uirels he eovete - °Lkn?' eVP*aranee is a little shaggj-. Ht i 8art red and blue rainbow down
of elegance and distinction, and his ro* lie at the fw iooke more ,,-ke a scientist. ”th his the curvlns mountaIn side and 1 real-!
books are the Reflection of the catholi- chamàr marble tribune of the high forehead and slightly untidy ------------------—______________ X
city of his tastes. * pumoer. dress, than the brilliant lawyer, poii-

Pelltlcal Talent. T_ th, ,, „JAye , £ eia£*- tician. and writer that he is. He gives
The bead of the remarkable galaxv portfoUosd he"3 heldP*h?8 b)etw'een ,tbe lbe Impression of solidity, of depth, 

of political tajent that makes tbeXew minify o? r-ubHc- -nKtion Î?" , U the r<port8 are tCr be believed, 
trench ministry the most formidable second ^èrri 'n tha! ’-nWfcVer- the present strong cabinet
array of individual strength seen In did AÎ,* £a n th f ft,CCl ,n ls9j- :,e has been assembled only a*
Fiance since the days of Gambetta hâs \m) he conquered’for 'hfmÜfiu” ïïî?1 ge3Cy- MaLy of Us members preter 
wooed fame successfully in mativ posltih^at thef ^ * ,e5d* c lher Unee of business life, and have

, wfjk8 ef life during the half century even th « exhitorMto J f» b?, ‘ loï comc t0 the$r country’s aid by ac- 
, which lute elapsed since he first row mHHo. J.Ï tw k atmospheres of ceptlng portfolios to tide over the dark 

the light on August a). I860 at Barrit?! mr "wS man ««•* hours. So scon as the cloud, havq
Due fMeuse). Hls father was an in- miplcI tnh^ reinL ™ d v.Pa.' His P-'88ed- they wish to retire to their- 
specter of the bridges and roads de- “rud tion roûght reer^ti^n ,èW, ff631 "Wn special lines, and. politics, and It 
partaient of the public service, but Tt He wrmé Ttfe bvt m then ,hat M. Delcasse may be call-
is the. present . generation .that has are finely nhrarod Zd .”,3 'X0,rks ^ to.form a cabinet. Sti-anger things 
brought the Poincare family to fame. s,«k o C£?£,C8 have happened and in France cabinets,
------------------- 1 '** ■ °‘ tn-ir harmonious sonority. you know, are not long lived.
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joite., to the highest degree of scientific ac- 
0U!a>. : lit saddter.tiu.de aling case, $6.i5.
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grea','xroetratlou power.; in «olid brown 
Anifpisii Jouther cane ; sacrifice, $y.38.
$3 15 (WORTH 9151. - Getit'e Heavy 
wtPe Wet. G old-vase. I Keyie*s Lever 

Welch, iropruvctl action (John Vorrest,
Uoudou), 10 yearn' warranty : abwiutely perfect 
time keen r : aleo -Ir-uble Curb Albert, same 
qual.tj. with Grecian'd head seal attached; all 
quite in.;; stlngubliablc fin new ; com piété, $3.13 

$!•>).—Lidj1* hind-*
,T, C old-cased Keyless
narih. improve-1 .^tion (Alieu <fc Co.. Loudou>, 
oxact limekeefieii 10 year»’ warratity ; also 
long Watch Guaid, ham* quality : guaranteed 

together, sacrifice. $3.1?. r
I $9e63*-uAti?iriGKNT W I^Kbto
I. WVIUV Preeeb Loader Gun, I? bore, top 
I Y 7r» prort teste* 1 liarrele, left choke, rebounding 
1 locks u^it.aJ fire, perfect uon-lition ; $9.63. ..
f $3.63 '

*'!■ ,--R8-. ‘.rapTitir <ir.|e_ deep ,iiape,i collar 
boautltohy trimmol. 1» talk iud I.eaU». large 
fir^Ony Muff matching . together, gg.M.
$5. ~T;,ÏA rur'- «ti black, .liter

tip;wd noioto-i for-colour Frinceas 
‘.Mt. ueals ar/d Ui's ; latest Parisian rt-te :
Isrja muff afit'i lieads and lait».banging, $6.
S5.88 s«mL BM^dârV^ie $6.'"?BXX *'* i6IU R-«l

<4t«» long rriucese «tok, trlminel with heads ». ,,>!l ruarta»j Lever Watch,mvl tilts at baok rind on s!,oul"r‘; al» Urge toi«ii Eh *2w,u-‘"”at*' MV. 
aptmal muff, - ith hernia ami tails Imnging-Tn grademoreu^nt. highlj.
perhartit now «n-titiou : sacrifice. gi.SS. mont;^ “P
$3,12 1 S.011,™ u*IS-! Paibion- winant- Alio tient-» Solid Silver Engti li

* • * »Me beubie Albert, Hut. grild Hall-mark^ m.al.e curb Albert, with tsïrtt
. utampcji filia-l. curb pattern, h-a*?, solid C-aropais attaelied; tiirta togstber. aacnfirs fit

Iwnœ «r-tsiL»«eA.VV „.ng Neck chain, If, ct. B„|d pattern : .loot.*: iavrell'd. ioter.:tonr«.ble
<f Taïït
I $2.63 SÏ.

» spaC. JO 1-all markeçl l'isnicnd aod ïapnSre trl,l: “CTla*-
■R l-llw «Wng. brgt ®A f O—SH tt/FIBLD Cutle-v . geo r

•«fettftll. finit» stone, :-acrifiw, *».«!. W tic. 13 large. 13 «.ii^n.-T/^
■ $7.50 -^GMKICKNT S10 se, rf earrm aed tirok majLive i
■ w 1 “u Vaiir.t'ic Sheffleld 'table Cutter kaudlos : aacrtfice. |l.il 'A
T ^'J^Ç'Rcdgen: IÇ table, IS dessert kn.vA' $5._V““T v*‘Hlble Violin, perfectI a?^«£tss?»sr ■SL’œ’a.taiîrsr ''- I m -svr æxr»ssa- =^su?23ssss«r 

tsstt»tt&5Lsseÿ fl-W'SSSSïssssKSs -pattern, fio'i Kugligh steel barrels 6^i«i cCsUipts-Ji tilled, iu velvetoas»; $«.4A.
LoS*,';’iLX0lku n#bt v; Header bore/nltro $1 45 ;.NtPT5 «EOKLET wvh ll*rt - proved, tested aod stamped, fltted wltu Greener l endaot kttacbed, tec Orient Pearl,

— $9-88 ^

$3.20 gst SJÏgT4«-3 tei -
maguifievut 913 parc< .ÏSto» 9130. I Krt'Prf*. •»« ; .j

BA DAVIS & CO..
c»NJr«KERS (DePt 2261 >• a® Denmark HUI '
CUMBERWELL XaONDON 4T5*a*üx>.

$fi AE-GBST/a gto dark glean Tweed 
Jacket Suit, b, Longford, hlgh- 

claes tailor : latest Wam-etul cut sud finish, 
natar boni ; bream 39 In., waist 89 in., lengtn 
334 la- : sacrifice, $s.46.
M gg-IADVS $33 Solid Gold BnzlUb 
WV.VU hall marked KeyleieWatchihigbly 
finished Jewelled moretbent, exact timekeeper, 
rioblr engrave* 13 years' warranty ; sacrifice,

; aleo Ladlea’ h.ndiome soli.1 Oot i loue- 
"latch Guar* worth" 9*3 ; aacrtSoe, S'.et. 
$13 MagoUlceot $eu Solid
® * —• * U Gold grigtlsb ball tuarkcul got loss 
Lever Coutiv seconds Obronogrsph Stop Antofi, 
ex. by oelebrate.1 wotcbmaker fW. Bur,eh, 
Loudon) ; .jewelled movement, couipeu»' ted 
baLiOO ; perfert vdiabillty iu any climate -in 
tbe world: t'tned to a minute a mofitb : 2U 
veare- warranty ; « m'tbs’ ir.al ; sacrifice, g iJ.JJ. 
$63 TB—GBNVS9Î50 Solid- TS ci, tioid 
, » Bnglnb bail-marked kc; Ice
Iwver Watch, open face, sunk seconds, fully 
jewelled in 17 boles, with high rlae«- Sew 
certificates; highest grade movement;-v.-cniu 
make handaome Drcseniution Watch, Ui 
perfectly new condition, by GmUam A Co 
London. This Watob waa awarded the Govern
ment Kew certificate, with high mark» for 
superior accuracy, after a period of * .da,,’ 
continuous teat In every poroible position aud 
temp.-rature. from freezing in a refrlgciator to 
oveu heating,"thus eumii-iug atwotutcTy; perfect 
reliability in any climate in -the wori-i ; put-nt 
screw regulator. tilSdily .polished-malette» in 
mas»nc suli.| lr-ct. Gold damp and dut’, proof 
cases : 0 months' free trial ; sacrifice, g»3.75 
$1* -HAGNincCST 9-’A Dtimond and 
*1 * Sapphire Cluster king ; 18 ct. Guy,
ha.l-marked ; suit either Udy or gentleman ; 
tharo are Iu pure white absolutely faultless 
diamonds of quality and water rarcly eqtiahe.;. 
surrounding a superb «appl.ire. of richest 
quality ; to appreciate tlie full beauty of this 
ring it mufct be seen ; bargain. 913.
$A eft-MASidVE »20 Solid Gold 'Ciirb 

, Obalp T’a-dock Bracelet with
safety chain ; sacrifia. $1.20. j
$3.38 Lw,,T>’lh »-'"l EXPANDING -

, Watch Bmceiet, HanTsouie Ke; hos 
'-atcb in centre, perfei;t timekeeper: isjn-u 
ouol ; ts mootlis- free trul : sacrifice. S.
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An Englishman’s Impressions of Canadian Cities /•

lII !

: 1 Being the letters of Captain D. J. Sten ton to His Friend R. H. Franklin, London, E. C,Udljtzj'.-
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Montreal. -Jan. 7, 1912.
*£r *?t: s" *-*• >»“ - «5^f^i“o2vssisss

T\ODdcrifiç iW"hy I du not answer your l° * find myse’.f stratn(ng mv be mysolf. ^
> cry welcome letter of Dec. 15, but» ™r vidttfn* for tbtU* mTurder' AU ih?t forebodings which had troubled
when I tell you that I read said let to-' find none ,^nSt m,e- ,<?«“ I van me earlier in the day have been dit 

! for tiie firet time this mornin- vou wmi none an,XiL‘T ,fa°?V nCed tbe!'e "'as - Peiied by the earn* vpjees of my ,e-

! A .."«s ssrs; ssa iKL&jwa ssI been induJint t l,-°ld,raa”' 1 hlve wunderful knowrit-ailnevs xt-asas nat-- listen to their parti'ig^irection- I^n 
i Su^-es of tale ?! lhe ,rlnter U,ra J° thcm a8 tl^s arc to a dog. lyotb \ advised to keep mytead to toan back 
I rtX^have at emntif t-T ®TT’11.8- 0r 11,686 being, as -I have ward, to crouch, stand erect stoe-sten
I particular rdea-ure'of^th?. ”dul*c ln <’ne 8 ”CX ascertained. Amerlcaua. I now! two-step and révérai other things of 
icHvZra^veo,lfmvm,LU,MfUCU,ng 1 ,olr cock-surencss more to! minor Importance. 8"
th- n-if-i two wcptru ill' mnd ,as’ fo‘* t!,e!r hrlnglng-up t.ian to their dwarfed j At last I stand ready for tbe sacrifice
a blank! l"° beCn morc °r 1633 7.^’ In the United and as I look down that mouutata-eide

When the b#i«i i . , - Elites Î understand lack of knowledgef which resembles the slate-roof of a
hotol and hts fr lnri tt^ r,,erk ,ot mv f anything, big or little, animate or <hurcb after a sleet-etorm. the little 

I agent asked me hoJ ? mln®ra,'Vater Inamlnate. is not considered much of a1 group of mourners at my back come
tn- ski-tog down the vtoVto snow6 o°f- fs' toltaVSmTS S&T far^ard aad ^ake my hand. If their
f rst firrmhnreta^OU°,i ^ ,- at it becomes th/ g^^^ho' rJesti--------------------------
Tnecê Iiîr J ruSwdl 1 ar*ued that a : crime of tbe country and th- career of 
to take îlLTÎtos wltoU',‘‘lf,ihfd t:,) rl8hfi thr eonfr8s,,r •» doomed from that hour, 
red as tl at H-imr fa ua!iyJ' nç ^ yac" i ' mu8t » am. however, that mv un- 
shtoptog1 nonulTee ,do °T a wor- doers possessed great powers of ,>er-
m w e 1 expressed tnyself stiasion. They had mastered th- art

1111 8 l® do anything In retison, | to a rubllmc degree, pa-tlcularh- ha,.j the 
rapds saro a T**9 ^!,bow-legged drummm-. whoXXÎhaj
wear m >Vm rr conductor or habit of placing hls eustomt^Ernder 
r™«.|, badar to a “ l,yrmollc spell and making ti;cm
Fremh picnic, bu. I firmly refused to double their orders, 
strap a, pair of tum^d-up cp-lar fjnco- ■ r — ,rails to my feet and do the «hoot-the ' ,n ,1iW1an hour, aid'd by t bottle 
shoots act down a beautiful mountain i °f m n6ral water from tbe drummer's, that had never done me an S t ,^7 ! th«' ,lad Persuaded me
speakof. It ma.tered naught toTe lî ^ ' WaVV?ry ,oval Englishman,, 
others ski-doodled down her face bride- îvu ‘ S,ldC do^n Mo"nt !!oya' "a I 
Ing Its wrinkles and lciDlnz- frnm „1AiA , X \to freckle. To some men nothin»» ! , ^ hat was lhe inithir jou-itry to 

i sacred. For my part I believed to tot ' f h,C f,airc/^of h'-r -o; m ea. if
Hpg sleeping digs anri Tnount-iton lie- *' I " °fflc6r,"!n her army refused I -, set |

But that goggle-eyed clerk and "the1 «ÜL e*am.|),c to hla oountrynvi? W:iat 
pug-nosed drummer were not to be thu« mri»r'hot cou”lr> to know- of Canada's 
easily turned from their heinous our- .»hT ^ ty i™'1 !tfi wonderful mounw.n1
Pore. They agreed that my sentiments hiliraHo^? to.*asfe of the th.-i’;to:; ex- 
were a credit to me and i mmiiS hilarations said mountain afforded?
to the city anti here, but thev fori tod ?°U dg “L1 E,ngliah officer tvho had 
see how a little trip on fence Lfu .town rm ,the 8,,ae nt Ladysmith t.r.d 
her glassy, aides would materîallv mo iliui 18, booi.8 w,th Perspiruti m in 
tost the slumber, of the k 1 .71, l,ujIdlng lrenche, on the hot
features.”’ °r 3nJ- ->• --tlÆ S

roy'ume whUePcoUwith a-kii^j'andV" ! tl W° Wl” ***’ ‘"ydearVriual;;-.. $y,-:

enough for the Job). Uklng mv !X(’ld ^ahln<-|nx -Wmrelf on - top of!
tton and occasionally drom-iirX d^ta" azj,!fybl^- T have been duly ;iv •-..r:i:ed 
of sy.qpa.hy as Inlrrate^mv ' « «h.
seated here. I say. rfSd calmh" revtol mJil .X d a",) resembto 'he f ret : 
ing my .wonderful loop-the loop dish th^Yret- %a'?°UP ",<K,per- bnund '-r

SS, *4" &r- rS" S s? «82? 421»«»»,.,» »„ ^ s^r.r^;zi,r‘ rr v

$3.12 2-i IWOCTIT 
rornv 13*4« \ \ w^ IfÏ

•-
f!•> 3 caiv* v-eer :

kW'flj z*
m

o* y 7/
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“Next, I Remember .Striking a Bump and Drifting High 
Up Like a lfu«*ed Clock-Spring."

ta the Air

: :
i" x|
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Sold in 
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V
Made in Dalton’s 
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Coffee Pol 2 
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X, The oA Large and vSport in Gcner&l
/

Conducted, Br 171 
H.C. R’Gcod.
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PPAIRirV-lAY The ‘Folly of 
Paring Corns
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PAiTtMus.rtePLt
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No Sunday Tobogganing.
»d 80 the great and holy eeventeen 
re spoken again—plus one, and there 
io be no tobogganing on the sanct- 
I city slides on Sunday. It Is no 
gtlon. of right or. wrong, of liberty 
privilege. but eighteen men have 

red to the demands of sundry hoy* 
l and the people are to be denied 
: privilege of Indulging In a good 
Uthy. invigorating pastime because 
v« .And here there is good cause 

for a reply. Because why?

way of musical equipment, with the ex- k j" An Australian Crew fdr England. jgbod old "Pam." In England he has
ceptlon of grand opera, and no city in Australia un to the present has un' hden heard to say that there, Is nothing«rsL’is ssstssHhi sl't. 'ssr.hS' ^’^2 srrr.r.H!f
m ee A sssu EB ess *as

up to date which is devoted to operatic riJXvte atom* -very branch £ 8hould tell against the com petit m-. That
music, and is able to maintain a perm- T ‘Z1., ey^ry^ brench.of anttauatcd . frequenter of divorce
anent company for that form of,art. In 1 «'uiSn* otWiJI anarri * ti? teto lcourt8 "K|d” McCoy, or Norman Se!by.
Toronto the activity of choral scelles V A^rlunl *“ becn masquerading (n France and
Is very great Among those must be ' 1^6 numt ofthe olJr^Cat N,cc lndulglng tn a twenty-round
mentioned the Mendelssohn Choir, con- oflVl argument with P. O. Curran. An In
ducted by Dr. Vogt a choir which has .enrVs ■rZ. » Dominions of the empire. She I. terested spectator was Right Hen. Ar-
a continental reputation and Is held to X. famous for her deeding of horses and thur j Balfour, and after the event
equal the famous1 choirs of iLds and ----------- - - ^ Iov„e ot ’?or“-ra5lng; ,an(I he congratulated the principals, who

Sheffield in the old country. Accord- THE DUKE OF WESTMINSTER. carried off han*" stUl *offWoc! 25? 1° **I? a.rio,1\er exhibition, on thetMklna^/n^r01-01168^1 W°rk *! orwESSJ’ S**®?1 F?b’ Duke easterly tee highest honors which they displayed. ^ g
making real progress, and programs of of_ Westminster has Just left Cannes, a hor3e ,.an ^ There is no one In o„ Trial Everywhere
a very high standard were certainly where he had-been stopping for a few the world, who can give "the Briton it D , °n Tr * Eyc y * *•
given during the past week. In the deys while on h’is way’tb vl.lt, Cavls. sik/en a run for hiî rnurcls In
matter of chamber music there are ÿv- The duke declared be has never been everv branch of sport as the Xus- 1 ^ S?C#k]hg /•»r
eral groups of musicians carrying on to Egypt'before, and he had with Wm. tralian The Australian has followed «uhwo dieèuLion teeulation
tha,t class of work, and the public sup- a camera, with which he says he <5x- him into everv field and challenged mtsrïÆ^.'sS’Sïr.'ïïSJîS'T!: sïïuvs^rri ""sr "M~ ».”■?«»“Lptsss tss

P”-f^L?b*Trilthlni8t achieved Hunter and Mrs. P. Nlckalls. up every yeir to be wrested from men and true have hailed, is the strong- Sample Mailed Free. Alio Blue-Jay Bunion Plasters. (1C)
The time t ■ ■ ----------------------- either one by the other are so nu- hold ot the enemy. A local magistrate Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.
vuewm,!. ^ now arrived when the ad- merous that few people keep count of condemned the proposed llorsvn-Drle- -,

°r ,fran.tlng. 8UC‘1v md might them. Golf, pu to, bowls, are all coll "go." and refused to state a case. __ __ - ; ' ' l =
their actions bespeak 66 considered, in the summer fashionable games under the Southern on the strength of which legal opinion ' 1' j: , " , , ' "

and reverend minds. ar® hand concert», but to the Cross. At lacrosse, further—and here Is to the effect that any boxing which diversion of cricket may be proper In at a Juncture when our debts, taxes
_ Idiocy of'It-All. • intér, the time when - music should t^e Australian is distinctly a head—the1 admits the possibility of a knock-out holiday time and in the country, but and decay of trade will scarcely allow

BUt, stay, Mr? McCarthy says we enter our souls, there is virtually noth- ------- - . :----------- - _» lt Commonwealth players in some games blow is Illegal. It is not so very long upon days when men ought to be busy, to get bread. It gives the most open . -
may slide but not on the city slides. ln£. People—that. Is, nothing to China and Mongolia. a ^ years ago ran a Canadian team ,a8o that a little 120-lb. man playfully- a”d the neighborhood of a great encouragement to gaming, as------M But

Wslide In the city parks: we wh*cn^ they"are freely welcome. There China and Mongolia have stood in al- vary close for the rubber. ! sparring with a hundred and eighty c,ty* it is mischievous in a high de- enough! It would be interesting to. v*
iak our slüy neckâ; we may In- tre *“8rhePriced entertainments galore, most every possible relation to each Australia's Big Regatta*. j pounder gave him a poke under the *rec- lt brings together apprentices know what the writer of this delectable

danger the lives of our children by in- the unwell-to-do ar«f left at the %“*** f" the long course of history. In Qnly in rowjng have Englishmen ami rib that made the big fellow drop and servants whose time -is not their ( extract Avould lia^e to say. of profpss- 
dulsing iggledy piggledy, pell me!! in morcy of *the freaks of the picture show the 14th century a Mongolian dynasty vustralians nov^r met It seems to the floor as if shot. I suppose under own. It propagates a. spirit of idleness I ional bascb 11 every day.-
8uïfdayXggahir?g b/t’ we must not a"d burlesque houses, . rtigg over China Lon, before that ^Te^n one coüTder, the £\V£Ltb* lUtle fel1^ wo,u,d have i -----------------------------
rndurp. the orivtleKe of regulation■* . . _ (about B.C. 200). we have the record of iBPitv «nor, at bntH mi’s nt >he been liable to arrest and imprisonment.
WSs there ever such mockery, such ‘ hi h” ?,Cf" n i' Mf^ot'rnv^^MonVoUBn^o^ ^ hemisphere that there should never Hmken°;nd°th l8.,lable t0 "b,6"1" at any
abominable hynocrisv, such an ex- Taflt about the high cost of living, »le*e of_ Troy. A Mongolian host, un- , ^ eleht-oared championship ^mBl and. therefore some other means!
hlbition of pure and unadulterated but a «tory Is told of a bootmaker who der a chief named Mao-tun. had Invaded - , between these keen and ver ™uet be found to define the*difference 1
clnlLdb/Twhoto cdtyfun'To baa "tarted busInessMnthe Place Ven- £*''» X  ̂ ‘
rnnta will he the laughing stock of dome, which with the Rue de la Paix V ,n ‘he vity or Ping, in Shansi. When „ . . In that ‘r »« the public Is to be broughtZ wlwle o*ti»ent. We 1ÏÏ we forms probably the most expensite shop- al«nost forced to surrender, the emperor AustKlH nartlcularlv In MelbSûrn" t0 ,an uhlcretandlng. A point of local • .a.",.. ,-«M

Ê“ifCS“î';fzFrïEE?.';: 5l£U'*S‘,«^7™ï‘iS HSîliSî C,n,d* ! Ul= Gov.mor.Gen.ral Found# .( . TrutiTh.t

anwis sssmss, t *. iH™*r‘ stizzshr-jz is sss ssfezszs? zzzjrsf .tss Çeetrri.‘Jw"!î,;s‘ven ^¥fHou,e‘in fhe

the tobbath li mns and must be to te'o^ei^d by "c^t^Te'rs that they were to be Presented to her , 1» the next most popular sporting event world between hoxing ter thouLnds ' * ‘Home Counties of England
denied.. Jt is Impossible to wish for De <,1,3er 61 Dy CU8lomera husband. His wife's Jealousy con- of the year in Melbourne after the of pounds, with Its incumbent ternota- o-u .
any serious accident, but if one occurs or *• . I . . ,L . strained Mao-tun to raise the siege and Melbourne Cup. The races on the tione, and the honest physical develcm .uThel!e ! tî*5 ,deal bf J** Beor' and of thcm la»t year), and Its cosy 1er
the whole eighteen should be Indicted 1- A new ®hape is created for each g home. % Perramntta River at .Sydney are ment of the lads In the" Birmingham there ls the Ideal of Good B"eer—and it parlor, complete even down to ths
tor manslaughter. Their attitude is customer. ^ • . . equally famous. And each year there clubs to-day As long as the ls obvtoue that the twain arc uke Eaet chlna do»8' and bright just'now with
indefensible and absurd and was made -• Every pair tried on Is not dharged Betting on Live*. is a great later-state eight-oared race, property conducted thev will laTstfe i and West- which never shall meet. You Christmas decorations. You will gather
more so by the McCarthy amendment fo5 until complete satisfaction is given, xVagers on lives abound in the old which 8 picked crew from each of from Interference" Mr HITT also sald^l£ann<3t-Persua<le a man wh» regards all that there Is nothing "faddy" or obvi- 
ellmlnatlng the reArence to the 3 Price from 100 francs upwards, ]^ ger«^on ” b.^Now ^ tl.e six maies enters. It ls rowed m "Nobodywantnte kmtheoldEngHsh alcohollc beveragee aS poisons theta ously unusual about this or any other ,
natural hills. If it is wrong to use the w,4t^t m,,„ .............. of than So wagers ot this nature ar??!- turn nt Sydney. Melbourne. Brisbane; I sport of boxing, because it 1, su^lr or ^eformed pubUc house is a good thing, trust home. The sign of the Travel- ,
city- slides It Is wrong to use any part *■ A mlnlmum order must of contoi aga,n.t the name of Lord Mont- Adelaide. Hobart, and Perth. The to all the foreign methods of aetence Sc elmply ê00"86 you ot decoratlng e^8 J,°y HlmP!yvetandfi ,or the dl«er- -
of the earth for the purpose, either tet. pairs of boots or shoes with trees, i fort; who acc0rdlng to Horace *.Val- course Is three-and-a-lialf miles, or we know, and my experience ls that tbe deylL, . * . f™ aln, lt8,,hlFh®Bt .form between an g
public or private. , If, however, the sixty pairs of socks or stockings to polé, "would have betted any man in practically the same distance as from .once you turn the aggressive qualities It la desirable to clear the ground thug, ton and a pub. tor example, there ft
idea 1» to prevail fhat a section of mBtch the shoes, and a trunk toTteep . England against himself for self-mur- Putney to Mort! ike. >f masculine composition from what Is earty in order to disencumber the story ar® delightfully clean and sweet lit- *
the people object to Sunday toboggan- them all. • " I dcr." One entry runs: "Lord Mont- Expenses the Obstacle. , practically harmless, tliey at once drift of a tour tbru Hertfordshire, to the t*e bedrooms to be had at the Cqwper u
Ini then not.the slides, but the htl’s, . 5; A” a guarantee two thousand five foFd wagerg gir John Bland 100 guineas yet hitherto England and Australia ',nto more reprehensible channels. Then course of which I paid flying visits, to Al m8- Welwyn Station, where one m 
the dales, tile parks themselves must bundred, francs must be deposited be- that 6lr Nash outlives Mr. Cibler." , hove never met over such a course, boxing Is useful In employing one’s su- half a dozen typiçal country Inns run xy!"I1 d Peyer ex£fct flnd l8uch ar- ■ 
be closed and. all those things herein- to,^®ha" , , .. . . . . This refers to two very old men, Colley The difficulties have been mostly suen Perfluous energy." In the matter of 0,1 "reform" lines. Those who believe “’“’modatlon. The Cowper Arms Is
before mentioned must lie prohibited p- /• . fee!8 ‘hat ,hle ,^®rm8.wlU a?" Cibber, the actor, and peau Nash, the a„ the ordinary man dees not easily Moran and Driscoll there was danger that the8® houses are giving deeper root °f.tbI®® ‘ru?î houses, the other *
and forbidden. Our perpetual and only P®al. *° hundreds of millionaires who King of Bath. Below the entry. 4n an- appreciate. There are difficulties of ot riotous proceedings owing to the bit- t0 a social evil shall be left In undle- at Hartingfordbup' and £

’ altitude must be gloom and profound "'ant tô deal on,y at th® most expensive other handwriting, t* the tragic note. dateur status as against professional ter feeling existing In the rival camps. Puled possession of their point of view, wbtoh ar® the onjT licensed
reverence. We should like to observe -hops.- "Both Lord M and Sir John Bland tmd to no sport-is that dlftercnce.more ..... . • , while I set down some impressions a"<f ti.£^ar^as^,
the actions and know every thought of . ce-rfu, gundav 1 a” end tb “„own 1,vea before Jealously observed. There to qlso the . I" Australia. ' ^ which,may at least interest those who unmtiJfeed ter Z.
Rev. Mr. Rochester and of that arch- A Cheerful Sunday. the bot was decided. 5 financial question, for the <ius£ of ar-' Australian papers just to hand Indicate hold U»at alcohol In some form or an- „ «uishe^tor some^Unte^by tow
professor of inconsistency who draws Dr. Johnson-probably the most genu- .... mpging a twenty minutes: contest bo- *at, the aeitatlon against boxing to as other-has a IcgUImate.placoSnUte life h m Jcs 1 or^m e n know n L^be

, up an agreement tor the city one day jnely pious Englishman of -the 18th: cen- British Government Paper». tween two crews of eight men means lively there as elsewhere.Outside we have °r humanity. • drunkard!^ ar^lnvariablv*^b?rck-u2t^
I and for mere-pay attacks it as un- !"ry~may be claimed as a supporter of The Frltish Government sets muht- 1 a. Hum running well into four figures on'y ,had breathlngs_ofthe opposition The reason for my Inquiry, writes a ,he manager îsalreadye^Dlatoedhïv:

tenable the next, “Hob.". 8. H. Blake.  ̂clî“rf“' ®unday ' ,T°;a gentleman clpamies an example In Journalism, for ; lor the visitors: and the spectacle to 7rh ®h manifested ltseff In Sydney, correspondent,'to .to be found In the an- • Tg nolnt crest tothescltooflntox?
on the Lord’s Day. It Is a thousand who objected to bird catching In Strea - King George Ismn cxtenslye newspaper ! one wh|ch the puVj,ic ln thcma)n may Melbourne, Brisbane, and other cen- nouncement that "the Home Counties cants I heurd of two caSM In which
to one they are neither so wholesome' ba™ . "n a Sunday, he said: While proprietor. His beet journalistic pro- watch without paying a penny. Now, l?*8.,800" after th® arrival of some Public House Trust, Ltd., which man- black-listing for twelve inonths had
or so Inspiring as Sunday tobogganing, half the Christian world is permrtted to/verty Is The London Gazette, which j h„wever, lt ?efm8 more Ptha,, likely "}”r® celebrated of the con- ages twenty-seven licensed houses i" effected a complete refonnatlon

* ».« * * dance and sing and celebrate Sunday, fs Fnld at a shilling, and makes a ' tl|at a Xew South Wales crow will fl*1®6"1 now In the Southern Land. But various parts of the Home-Counties, re-, *_ Ancient Coachlnn House
i Wanted—A Liberty League,- as a day f festivltv.how. comes your, Meads- profit of £20.ono a year. Many ; on the Englilih Hlde oi the ‘‘was keen enough -for all that. Men- quires further share capital for the ex- F thè Cowper Arms to the Roe- 3

When the civic elections come round Puritanical spirit «o offendediwlth friv-, government departments have their , wory dur|,lg the ro^ln scaKon. If a “o" was made recently of the Liberty tension of Its operations, and the acqul- burk_m0st ancient and pictureaque of »
next January, the ruble eighteen must oloU!# and cjuPtY deviations from ex- organ* In the press. The 'British Board arranged with a home Iye8gu®', Which came as the result of a sitlon. of additional houses." The trust, cabled coachinr hoiiscr-on the nreat *v
not be forgotten. They must one and 1 a‘tness?" Johnson, held however, that of Trade Issues two, The Lao hr Ga- nc;^heDre ,'ewwUl UseLs?e suggeBtion mad® by Hugh D. McIntosh It should be noted here, was created Roadnotfarf^m Lord Lvt 2
all be given a lesson. ,lt should not ®p^,y ”a°vU^alue but not'throw stone's ti “^e^v^oard 8ofUT™d2 T.mrn"^ i ('"Up lh" bl>sl Possible, but still it '.will mVdThls d^^not^^m m h®"1 La'S eV Earl ^ ln & rath6r ,esa/"-hltlous ton^ seat a[ Knebwortb A wonderful *

tag Zt o7 rather fgnortog teat as tbera 8hould b® no tevity> Probably i ents than ' any other journal In the New loute Ties RowU \m haVe 1° rîferlnces to “• BoxlngP how- | two heals a! foltows: , ^ams-to faT tee antithesis9"? wha!
‘bkctlnnablo andtovehingbothspieen ‘he dear Oldman would have been In >dth„8 scZuon^^has^^^ntoou”y^toed^^er’ra?PsLtomC^ Dl8lnt®iested capital The capita. X?d p?ob!bfy be teen.an Lth^
ann espionage, i liberty league should ^avor toboggatrlng. proxlding there Consular s r ■« . send a crew to coirmlete in thp tmXSwHe ,Irbûrû Rushcuttens Bay .of the trust bears a maximum interest street's idea of a reformed public house,
tie-formed and a black il it ma in ta in»ri was no merriment! It is rather to be regulations to keep it supplied wlth ; ( (ompicte in the nejp^tands where it did. and one ia led to ! of 5 per cent., the balance of profits. Some villagers were olavlng parlor^IcZ^ry ^nW Ahou dZ piedg^i j teared tbat dear »ld 8amuel- whose Items of commercial interest. \*lTtue?rlI m-titobring’news o? tetton'lia^done ^ he? ?' ^ ^ <lf any>' golpg ln the f,r8t place to ,orm .tn.L, ^Th?rTnofPmu*KyC£?^
to respect. It Is palpable^ that to that morals were none of the sweetest and * * / a definite Vteototton to that end and °k8t'mulate a r®serv® fund' and- when that fund ls ‘han tb® Roebuck Itself, and- in the
Wuy and hi that way only cun the manners none ot tee gentlest, was a bit An Ancient Abbey. i funds are now being rained ’there main nnclktoa adequate, to purposes of public utility, spotless coffee-room a weather-bound
right, o, the people SSfhtiSM a hypocrite^______________ t.o^ofwhfch^surnTm m hZhZn ' white i Sït” ££ aZZ 8UCh a8v!h1eonmo1nrnnsoea°césh0aP,ta,S ^ ‘'yCl,8t WaS & framCd
a?Tco8nd?t°Jwmatl0n Ancient Hairdressing. ^ven. dates from the 12th century, it ! determined on visiting-Stockholm; do aggressive there as here. Here is an o” Dtototerested maniement of each
become a by^vord anTmibllc^Drittitoge <"dd-tlme barbers had to display more belonged to the Cluniacenslans, amll« ^?m^a tec *ThâZs ^ th?yt?naahh^n ^otod" appear t^ten th “'k1?' house. Managers receive a commission Lord Lytton, Informs his friend John
ft thing tor scoff P privilege varlety than tlielr successors. A work memorable as the burial place of the ^ ° abo. the h°dy on the sate of food and non-excieable Forster that he. cun journey to Kneb-

• * V» » * published in 1592 describes a barber's ancestors of the Stuart family. T‘ association h^rnrünti??^ ‘î titto of 'Thpr higb"80|mding Uquora. but none upon that of alcohol, worth by either of two coaches, "on#
British i-,, .i: . greeting to a customer: "Sir, will yoti .was suppressed In 15a9, amid-scenes of j association held recently in Sydney to f“‘,e The Evangelical Council of Which they are otherwise discouraged the York Express, Saracen’s Head,
British Investments in Canada have your halr CUt after the Italian the wildest fanaticism. “They fomlgat- l consider the matter, a prominent oars- Churches is rcsqlved to curtail tee II- 7romm'shtog Snow Hill, the other The York coach!

In reviewing ttje inveelmcnts made- manner short and round and then cd the ehurrh with burnt wool and ! man said the idea was that the crew bertles and pleasures of the" people to 1 .-r,„P th ni".in t« this- After from White Horte Fetter-lane" "These
1 !£, t!r..BriUsh Publ,c during 19U' the : froungtwlth thecurllnVVronste make ?eathe?s instead ot ineensc," writes Sir should first of all go to England and ®very possible way and there is too ^^^ÆÎSléélïîÆ roach?.? tee teUer ^dds 'Zno7paM 
** Iatl8t draws attention to the nn- tt look like a half moon to a mist, or .Walter Scott, "put foul water into the spend a certain amount of time on the "î“fhhl£a“?® faa.r, tbat thelr en- . «tem'he shown to have raised the our lodge, but you must tell the coach- 

exampled favor with which Canadian > like a Spaniard, tong at the ears and : holy water basiirs; they sang ludicrous Thames, and then go on to Stockholm, vroachments, already large, wilt become i .., house to have fos- man to-set voii down at the Roebuck
undertakings are now regarded. For curled like the two ends.of an old peri- j and indecent parodies to the tunes of They wanted to bring about a race ^ nLee nf??? " Au8tra»a will ^r^ te^perancè or teZvc made any ZbHc house^Broadwatcr. .' . 1 will
Lb?..flret 1 ,ne til® larKest amount of wig: or will you be Frenchified with a church hymns: they violated whatever with a Loander Club crow—that waa b® !* p fjj?” "d ™,8elV Instead ?nlrlhulton to , general solution of the send my phaeton for you. Only just let
British capital has been placed' in love-lock down to your shoulders? The j vestments belonging to the abbey they the objective of the committee, above ; "!Kon,x ~f, fq-Tand gladness. Aclu- . n-oblem7 Or has it shown Itself me know- by which coach you com»
Canada, .he:sum of no less than one ; English cut to base, and gentlemen ! could lay their hands upon; ami play- even the Olympic cvèn.t. There W members "r^ ™ ' j! Zc PZ a« These are the only conveyances that
hundred and eighty million dollars ! .corn it: novelty is dainty. Speak tee ; ed every freak which the-whim of the nothing definite yet tixed, it was "'«J,lab?yfb^'udg®d ‘he People the ?07V?Sering . day- Mlndteat!"
having heer^so Invested. This to alto- word. sir. my scissors are ready to exe- . moment could suggest to their wild stated, but it was understood that g/t8 the su"8hlne, the wor co . Hertfordshire -
tether exclusive of the Urge amount cute your worship’s will." 1 caprice." there had been en^ or two offers from fnd^he trandoH seaTteel^ThaTiM, Fven in beautiful HertfordZlre—and .When Kipling Was Turned Down,
Of money that has been placed private- __________________________________ «h® Mother Country to row Australia, 5!!n„?‘l^ l.tfe!.f'.Th,at tbls Mr. Arrowsmlth-who is 70 not out.
y in the country. "Including the capl- -------------------------- • and ‘hat if all else failed Lord Des- concesstonsviteich hive been made ïn wôrlt known côuntiM to l^gtond-the a"d has been celebrating his jubilee at
Wn?ortRrltite^ mol?- " ..................i"~ ^ a" EngilSh Repast to wowrorim byZl^v" ZîlttonsZhS tee Red ^1 * ^ristef

|3#Er';fB35; 1 Short Sermons in TerseTerms |
of 800 millions of British capital has ; . ------ ■ --------- ----------- preparations and if the fixture can be ^ and^^Sromtor ÎSL’ÏSUÏ^ ra/tiiîî fcar drew and 8occesse-<-. "Hugh Conway" and
^el? fc Canada for purposes of T ... . r . , satisfactoHiy arranged, as one hopes and Minlster-for-Education Flowers to i nn at Watford Station seven hours "Called Back he found across the
ah kind» bet very largely for railway A good Imitation is the most perfect Infidelity gives nothing In return for \t will be, it will be of great interest get another slice off the people’s liber- later after a trip of something over 

ft is Resting tn note originattty. what 11 fakes away* not only to rowing men but to the flea.” Note “the sunShineP the glorious Sy mUes. The factw^ doubly un-
ihat in fim the country next in favor g na Hy e , ♦ ♦ public generally at home and oversea, ozone/’ etc., and everybody will agree hV,ckv fî,r it
yx,:y:LT v. Ji«UL5? .is$s^«shk ïss%55fi,~wto“‘

tlve mlllfons; and- -Argentina with * * * rre^n^.tor^nd^an^a^lu^D'1 1,1 suoh '-todrcumstances it is sincereivHB Mi H
sevcnty-flee millions. If you would be well with a great ttelch flnto^ toto tbe ditiT cf frie^d- l° ** k°ped thp-‘ Canada will have one Jam of- Newangar. or bettS'saPiUn- ! "thto^hot?

mind, leave him with a favorable im- ‘aUlng toto.tbe d^ cf friend or more crews both at Henley and ji." since it is as "Ranjl" that he will
pression of* you; if with a little mind • P> • - • Stockholm ...nd then there will be some always be spoken of ahd remembered
himselflm W,lth a faVOrab,e °p,nl0n "f Slight small injuries and they will 
I.imaeir^ y Lccome none at all. ...

Here’s a typical corn. B & B wax gently loosens the corn. In 
Paring tbat.com takes off just the *8 hours thé whole com comes Out. 

top layers. It merely relieves the pres- No pain, no soreness, no in con- 
sure for a little time. venience.

The. root remains, and the whole °ver fi/ty mi*li,on 
com soon returns. corns have -been
géronsthA*'YKteiJ wonderful .
tof,c LAanriP hUd me,!°S was invented,
tofect&m, and blood poison often Every olher treat-
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lyent is discarded 
forever when

■ pause
tod dear delightful John Dunn went 
E. to the majority! One would 
torfly have expected it of such a 
Brse-lover. of a man whose Joy Is 
driving on a Sunday as on any other 
£y It is to be hoped that he. as 

J£li a9 "the others, does not as Butler 
In Hudibrss puts it:

1 Cempound for sins they are inclined to 
By dinuilng those they have no mind to. 

tua- wprd$-Jt is to be hoped teat 
Me stalwart eighteen will not 

rne of them ride, drive, bicycle, row. 
twlm or motor on tee Sabbath or cause 
rr allow àny one else to be guHty of 
any of these, heinous offences. It Is 
further ’"tp be hoped not one of them 
will read a novel or crack a Joke. It,ls 
to be desired that their oooks shall be 
gloomy 

' their

Ending Corns a per»
son oncç tries this.

simril Blue tov tofster™8 '* Wkh 1 ty an7^1ortXd 
simple Blue-jay plaster. - out what Blue-jay

The pain stops instantly. Then the does.

a

'V

A In the picture I* the soft B A B.wax. It loosens the corn. 
B protects the corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. Ill* narrowed to be comtortable.
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talning my com- 
I wae stringing

trfklng a hump, 
colled up like a 

-lighting With an 
oblivion, 
happened some *.

I have had lots j
■ ut not sufficient- 
and murder the a 
- sending me up 
1 things but be 
intil I am asleep, 
too lame to do 
the good nurse

)u, I will as you 
it some of the
beauty spots of
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D. J. Stanton.
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dated Nov. 10, 1836, to which dward 
Bulwer, grandfather ot the presentI
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card tabic, and when the book bounded—sspmmup—smnssswm—pwspw—Biswwp^Bfft*
into tremendous sales J. W. Arrow- mL

lucky, for it meant that the hostelries aMtorewanotheTaîto v^ry ge^orqp! ? 

were doing little business; yet—have one He alao ^ the possibilities of <t 
you ever stood by a roar.ng ton fire on ..q-bree Men to a Boat," and for years, e 

■ , , , Have you when the presses had a few , hour» .to .
thanked heaven for bar parlors as spare he would always print mere

The announcement is made that^ the j you toasted chilly feet and sipped some- c„pteg of j, K. Jerome’s book at a pro- “ 
u-.. ' ’ f* ; fit. But tho the prlnter-ptibUeher of %

....... But," I shall be asked, what has teat 13, jstol hac had a harpy time, and has
always be spoken of ahd remembered to do with tee subject of reformed pub- had hlg SUCCesses (he has told this writ- ;
j|j “r" nf " " "-------- J Very much. I reply. Tjie er that the gafest thmg to publish ls

~ Look of etlguet). he has made his

.

: 1
common were doing little business; yet—have

1 -le ****** a wet January afternoon? Have you! Good Old ‘Ranji-’ " ever

Musical Canada,
«Tlmnlf'l.11?. Jnay be humorous, as 
J.muel Brlges - suggests, but the*

ü!!j8lcal p®°Ple. and musical 
8 n.ot °,n'y of “ high standard but 

sued with great ardour in 
of this

S real battling for the championship» by followers of cricket. Intends to visit.: houses’
of tee empire. England next spring. Sir Home Gord- aim of th'e Public House Trust is to a b6eh of etlguet). ho has made hta

_ , **"• ,who w R®^1 8 Kuest for the , cater for all classes, from the tourist or m|gtakes. In the flush of his triumph
Britain s Australian Cricketers. Durbar, says that not only does the In- man of business “on tee road" to the w|th “Called Back" and “Three Men In :

The EngHsh cricketing team won a dian Intend to remain in Britain Uiru- resident laborer. Not only is such an a Boat" came to him another proposal
remarkable victoty at Adelaide recent- °ut th®. f?d hê-to^fmto 1 arrangement necessary! for financial it was from an unknown yoUng man in ^

Th *. , lt ( f ,, . = like 1IZ." .lhey, have n°w ”on two te8t feta” ‘ba‘h*‘8 and reasong_ but It also tends to raise the India, who had some short storios he
The intellect of the vise is like {matches in succession. There are two e^^n anxious to take part in the tri- of the houses Thus there were «loniAd rmhlished in Enzland Mr. Ar-

» nA^reftocts TttS thC llght °f heaven jn?ore to Play, and victoiy in either of an^a,f bright fires and a hearty welcome rowsmkti* thought the young man’s
and reflects It. • (them will secure the rubber for Eng- words writes Sir Home, the Jam everywhere tho t wag not expected. At tone was conceited, was rather an- >

V ,/J , 8 Stmng hope- therefore' Miiinr for Fnrland m Maràh th-i very smart and attractive Red Lion, noved, and refused to have anything
The principle ot intolerance makes I that tee team will return victorious. I am sailing for England to March. the ancient Watling-street which to do with Rudyard Kipling. Even at

rapld Stltdrt- ihav/teown'so ^raIttea,th,ebt0rm “Sf ing .lvtog Inandshooltog ln'te^ passed thru I^dl«t teeg same ’comfort tels day Mr. Arrowsmith’s white hair. .

Clap an exll'n/tisher upon your ! defeated twice running. Tlie' success jungle. On arriving In London. I shall ! «d ' were «n the bristle withj^ge^tto^ow^mjstake.
irony, if you are unhappily blessed jof eleven is well above the nor- see my^doctor, and if he advises go ^ and strictly ’’hotel” accommoda- The Grand National entries have sat- 
with 1L mat It is due not so much to any out- for a short cure toAix-les-Bains. Then, foom and strictly hotel accommoda . w . and lt génersll^» ;

standing brilliancy as to the admirable at the beginning of the season, after ^on.. and the standard ,table to the Ml- ked that g0’far as ks^p’ng the
balance and variety of the team. It is plenty of practice at the nets, I shall Hard-room had its penny-a-hundred , ..raa-tag-and-bobtail” out by
true that to Hobbs the English team hope to play tor M.C.C. at Lord’s, and counterpart where ’ four ale to the ^al,,8dm£}* ££ Lhey have turned up 2 
possesses a batsman of unusual powers, perhaps my old county, Sussex, may usual beverage. Games of a.lmo«t • —. , tht.ory of those who .
one who not only makes great scores, care to have me once more. After that. : every sort, except cards, are encouraged ■ T“ mlnlmum |g that there
but makes them in a style as fascinai- It remains to be seen if I am good Jn all public smoking-rooms under the, h thc —,od horses being
tog as anything to be seen In cricket enough to play for England again. I trust. "We find the men . drink i8 'XtooTer to the race by Ute^’hope- V
to-day. But the real fact about the confess I should like to make another when they have something to do be- ^"°”ked b ®r Kll, ,, thlg -•hooeless"
team is its soundness thruout- It has hundred to big cricket.”’ sides talk," one of the managers told less brigade but it un» nopeiws
courage and confidence. It avoids sen- . ................................ me. , , , fh^win hL a!
uationalism. and it is full of resource. An Excess of Cricket.* The Traveler# Joy. certriqly suggest that tbere wUl be *e .
England has rarely sent out a team The very Idea of a cricket match A halt at the Waggon and Horses on many as usual at the post surely tû-re 
less dazzling on paper and more trust- played to Australia having the power the summit of Ridge Hill, between Bar- is more-chance of Interterence now «net 
worthy to the field. to interest other parts of the. empire, net and St. Albans, afforded a glimpse -the weight carried by the lignt-welgWW

****** would have scandalized the eighteenth of a more humble type of house—a typl- will, IJn several instances, he R lbs. more
Mr- Balfour at a “Prize-fight." century. For cricket, then, had few cal wayside hostelry, with its orchard j than usual. It is therefore, a humor- ;

Right Hou A J BAifour Is evident- friends, but-many enemies. Thus the where meals.nre-scrved.in_the .summer lous.situation, so far, at leafing* tint
ly a statesman after the fashion of l"Gentleman s Magazine" of 1743; "The (inside and outside there were 12,000 objection1 goes ‘

*“•< • •- * S
Impatience dries the blood sooner 

than age or sorrow.
pur- They that know no evil will suspect 

r.one.many pans
. country. The influence exer- » * *

,? iy Toronto in directing and slim* Nothing that is not a real crime 
We hS mus!cal culture is all-powerful, makes a mar appear so contemptible 

|£ we nave absolutely everything in the and little as inconstancy.
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Save Your Voice
Do not ignore hoarseness, coughs, 
sore throats or loss of voice. Use

A

R ♦ * *

Irresolution is the surest indication 
of a weak mind.

EVANS* of almost; a
/{ ANTISEPTIC

THROATI Judge of a jest when you have done 
laughing.PastillesLIVERPOOL

TMWOAT WeSFTTAL
Trouble is a thing that will come 

without call, but Joy will r.ot spring 
up without ourselves.

• * *
The virtue ot Justice consists in 

moderation as regulated by wisdom.

They give relief at once, and their continued use 
restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal 
organs. If you speak or sing in public, always keep 
Evans Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand

ler Fr** Sam*/», writ* J
National Drag aid Chem’ea! Co. el Canada, Lifted, Mealresl

[/<r. tv;
«■ The seeds of knowledge may be 

plantsd le solitude, but must be culti
vated to public.JOS.
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Odd Things of Interest
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THINGS YOU 
ImDOMSH.

>

1 $1 He Hy That Prays to Deceive 
Victims,the Bat That Imitates 

and Other Artful Little Monsten?"
v;-.1 a: :

■ters of the deep a1 dozen times i 
day and yet they woultj never dis
cover, save by- the merest accident, 
that they were passing flesh and 
blood.

-

mkwm busy wasp’s nest leaves „o 
the mind of 
that these

a

the Intelligent J| 
are the organs hv' 

communication is made wÉ 
another. They also 
pose of ears.

;>, 'Mjammu—■<

=4 t
Vi ■: The coloration of its odd 

looking body matches its surround 
inge not less perfectly than its 
shape.

v-'
ri serve' the

HE world is, full bf wonderful 
things that not more than 
one out of a million of us ing. 

A few of them photo
graphed by patient and intelligent 
naturalists are shown on this pafce.

There Is hardly a trick known to 
man that some little insect has 
learned before him 

The

T ■ v ;captured and partly eaten, as If the' 
insect enjoys the sheer F.

B ■' ■

The large compound ey* 
thglr numerous leuses. 80 ' 
human eyes, also present a ve 
rifylng appearance under 
scope. Strange to say, 
these large eye-masses on 
of the head are three simple fT,rrt- 
Why the wasp should 'toed d!î4 
simple eyes and two larg, tbr**

<■ -, X J- m! love of kill-
These curious creatures have meth

ods of raising their young entirely 
different from , those. ot all other 
fleh.
horse, which belong to the 
family, the eggs are carried in a 
pouch under the tail, or imbedded in

ftever sees, -The male mantis has, . a difficult
laBk on hand when he gées love 
making. The female Is both larger 
and stronger than he is, and should 

, his advances prove unacceptable, hq 
rarely has the opportunity of re
treating, for her refusal takes the 
form of killing and eating him 

The cobego is an

' Tier».- EL .V* fÉk â

mm

t In the pipe flih and sea tedTiIf
same

:*
■

c.epraying mantis of southern 
r ranee is-^ptous looking Insect that 
sits for hours in an attitude of In
nocence and quietness with Its fore
legs raised as If in prayer, but this 
attitude is entirely misleading, for 
it'is designed to entrap 
sects.

- C;
* I

WÊÊWm.. ■ Hisextraordinary
; "Ti

oftmm.**4 unwary in-
| lUH | I HHE mantis

we then find is not to pray, hut to 
prey.

The object of theI. P - >•' ■ ii% B-

Church 1

/ "■ %
iVThe mantis requires living food— * , 

flies, grasshoppers, caterpillars, etc., 
but being slow of foot it has to Z 
catch its quarry by craft.
among the grass or leaves with its 
head held loftily
may be green or brown, harmonizing 
with its surroundings so perfectly 
that it can only be recognized 
difflcul ty. 
preach of

> "
X -■ m- N mm 1

, : ■ I:It sits
iW ■ wm pro

- :i'i;

* I I Its colorerect.

IliEllEflriEi is?k WË
.» A Wasp’s . Head 

Enlarged to the I
Size of a Kitten’s I
Would Be the Most "
Alarming Sight^L
You Ever

k «

♦with
It then awaits the ap- 

a victim, and sometimes 
will remain motionless for 
hours.

,,s mü Wwê-,mm
X 1several thei m

m Saw.if the mantis sights prey a little 
way off, but ndt near enough to ef
fect its capture, it steals slowly and - 
almost imperceptibly toward it. 
When within striking distance its 
forelegs are suddenly thrown for
ward and in an instant the victim is 
grasped between the two thighs of 
tnese saw-like legs, after which It is 
ravenously devoured.

Ü :
m ->

wm wk■ ■plane. It flies by means of 
of skin extending down the 
the body so

< i-■ a, fold 
side of

as to include the legs 
• and tail. It Is enabled to take fly. 

Ing leap» .mto space from one tree 
another, dèseending as It goes.

Afl much

•T ■
;“a

■ -\I9 I He canto v E'r1 bMSN '
covered ,naaV5:nSardLCn aï
Proaches its goal it takes an upward- 
sweep and, at the moment of alight-

*!5at han46’ armed with 
powerful cle/ws, are spread out and 
• sudden grip Is taken of the bark 
oftheü-ee. Then the ascent of the 

is begun by means of 
of jerky leaps,
Pauses for rest.

The Curious 
Sea

; -. , If Prey is
abundant, however, it often happens 
that fresh victims

ibllsh
» «•?

are continually the onlyDragon That Imitates Sea Weed and Nurses Its Young in 
Kangaroo Fashion.

; : \
-‘JÜ

be Ü
, - :

TO
purpose. After the eggs have 
the skin of the breast, and in the 
sea dragon a groove serves the same 
hatched the pouch serves as a nur
sery for the young, aftpr the fashion 
of kàngaroos. Stra 
male fishes show a great deal of in
terest In and affec

pound eye-masses with thousands of 
lenses in them is still 
scientists.

n L :
! a series 

with occasional% a mystery t* . 
Evidently the wasp 

, *ees tbinSs differently frdm human 
beings, and makes good

ï■ The cobego has but 
a time.

:: - >•- :"v one young at 
This apparent habit of 

suicide is made
.•••w

. use of lté
peculiar powers of vision, for its 1» 
telligence is amazing.

The hover fly j6
SLa race

necessary by the 
act that the mother has to carry 

her offspring with her wherever she 
goes. Even this considerably hamp
ers her freedom of action when ne
cessity compels a leap into mid-air 
In search of fresh food.

i tT to say; thet w */. tm n for thetr 
young, a peculiarity found in no 
other member of the fish family.

If the head of a 
larged to the size of a kitten’s head 
we should see

a useful insest 1 
that has the power of looking like » 
bud on a tree so

TheOdd Cobego Bat of the 
Philippines, and How It Imi- 

, fates a Fruit.

Expected 
vide i

mmmm' mmI
- « «A-’ 1

f < ' i 1 •
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/
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E- ^............... .

perfectly that other 
insects are deceived and fall victimd 
to It. The bover fly devours the 
green flies or ‘'blight* which attack 
green peas and other useful 
tables.
With

pspipissi
' X1 1 wasp were en-* yr

BhPNt' v-,' A ' •

flying creature-found In the Philip
pine Islands, which has the power 
of making itself look like a fruit. It 
bangs suspended, back downward,” 
the feet placed together, and the 
head thrust in between the forelegs 
so that It looks like a large fruit 
commonly found in the forests of 
this part of the world, 
blance is

The young 
one, which is at first quite n»ked, is 
carries! across the mother’s breast 
for a considerable time, until it is 
able to- leap with 
parent.

!-*
IliiSS ’ OTTAW. 

bitte, whic
a more terrifying 

monster than any that lives In the 
world to-day.

The wasp has large horny jaws, 
which work sideways instead of up 
and down, like those- of men and 

The sea dragon, as its name indl- other animals. They serve to rasp 
cates, is a very terrible-looking ere?.- wood fibre into paper for nefct build-

The resem- turc- but! it is so small that it is $ng purposes, to bite Into fruit,
complete owing to harmless.;. This curious Httle fish is 

the light spots on the dark brown covered with fantastic trappings.
TllUB disguised it rests in se- which are portions of its own skin, 

cunty. for prowling hawks and . loose and flowing, and cut so to. 
other meat-eating animals pass it by speak, so as to look like the fronds 
unnoticed. of the seaweed amid which it lives

i he cobego is about two feet long Thus disguised it can 
and built like

I -

( ¥■■HI vegs» • m 
This noble fly |s armed 

three-pronged fork in- its f 
mouth with >hich it spear, the 
green fly that unwarily tries to set, 
tie on it

_,rr bouse, win 
this week.aI -

.
* / -,s safety after its*

the bin to1 wm
; ; Zi

-\1 m Taking No Bisks." or to
cut off jhe wings of a captured fly. "Thereu» cue question l want to as* 
When the wasp is biting hard sub- you- Geo,’gw dear." said the dear girl 

transparent tongue and who ha-d promised to 
other delicate organs of the mouth 
are withdrawn into a receptacle

X >rmore

1- skin.i stances the merge her future 
When we are married, will 

you expect me to hake my own bread7" 
■■ “You may dovas you like about It.

* unto the lower part of the. head.* darling.'* replied the diplomatic candi- 
The head bears a very conspicuous date for matrimonial honors, “but 1

certainly shall insist upon your not 
baklne mine."

atwith him. ■ 11 l8'UnThe Artful Praying Mantis That AssuS-
an Attitude of Prayer to Deceive Its Prey.mesu

1
si r s;I sr.pass among

__ ______ an animated aero- the most ravenous sharks and

THE INDISCRETION OF ELINORWHAT WASi I
mon- , pair of feelers. A glance into a .

as yet.
The thlr

til

fh® Ciy^EwS^r-iu law.'" She looked impatiently “After that," said Elinor, "I’m going.”
at me with sparkling eyes- -» T. As f be d try t9 do a think like that In the doorway she paused, to call back

"Yes?” I said, blowing a smoke ring and * gentleman His sister, the , warningly over her shoulder:
matching it graduallyYade in tbeXr JonJ hriî.yHb,2V*kïd ?0tb6r If *he "Vou'Ie not “>* kick me under the table

“Our curate’s hrother-in-làw ' she" ex' J 5 ^ V “«° *t lunch. Mind that!”
Plained. "That nic- man with !*" . .And >PU dod’t know his name? Does * * - *
-ire. , ...................

tiir-Zl B-'ly-a„d-a,fÿ-.torrid. If, worst?”
ate Wh0S got the 1ifp- The Rev I shrugged my shoulders. After all, the 

a -,a,i , ™Qlal of a story depends a good deal on
•Univ -a COIniUe^ted the. point of view.

r » *
^ Cs. isn't it a shame. VVe 

sang, aren't we. Because he’s , 
gentleman, isn’t he; 1 dopT mean 
the nature sort.” / /

H ■ril„,Xdv1er Having heard bimZiiention 
to tell *4$l- 1 remarked. ”1 daresaN he is”

His brother-in-law is a dear ”
with M. d0;'you~ - came down
" him. you say.

1 hat’s what I’m trying to tell 
yqu won’t listen. He was in the 

. nage, / ï
- How did

I
tif notI * 'T.’Ttf.Vt

Hii-wcraing after her
„ , I Pleaded, ’’there
"a/s sc many possibilities-or.
i?M-hev W0llld regard them, impossibili
ties^ 1 on many have fallen in love with
» °r eï“”-I surveyed her critica!- 

> . or even, I was forced to admit "a 
.porter may have fallen in love with v” 

hiinor shook lier skirts down with
facedtam”n llldlEnat1on- and turned and

, ,‘.'T°l,"rP1 'Sry rude.”, she declared. "
••in Y ,',V°n t tc11 you- another word "
All right. 1 said .agreeably. [ bent mv , ,

î«.ray work; :How d° >•->" *t«'V smsx

"I don'I know. Why?'.’
"Only that I’m writing it. j thoueht ft 

would he interesting to know howto spoil

! ?1,"'a;u br -ishamed," declared Elinor
nlnU~d df"La ' “Vou are ignorant.” 
paused and turned irresolutely toward the 
door, ’ pcm’l you renlh- w.-r..! 'm • 
von about my adventuüç?”

“It looks neater with 'thre: ‘i’s’," i 
’ Pv',’",'Cf ^““'vely: “What .as that v0li s;lid-

1 said coavplacently. "f ‘Wing'wav-w"' ““ 'h" fcntfor la that irri- 
"!,s Ho-icthiug the montent I “Yotnni. ., . .. |saw non You ic.e.td so—so” .„Z.v , doI»C *Uis to make

l-dino:- si-., d regarding me dcfianlly ‘Wo«’vM{t W0,,lbî'" '
' g'vp< ■: tor a word. Wp,,.P“ x ,«*■ in a scrape and

“VO, -Ttmt’s-Uy at thte

" 1 noildmi ,?TW" "r-nVn'-d. IndigSy!''8 ^ S°rt'"

'Zn r ''■I, — ...,..:. .-X else not iced l‘ ■ "Wnr^'r'l^ 8".rg|,'rl delightedly. .
tbc;;,çl;, i renssun'fl h#'r. ,viH . . ' \ ha'p In- a wry,” *hr* ad-

sllH z*>« h sigii of vnlief . :,u. d: shn Planted hei-sclf in, an arm-
.That's all right then." K,„. walked ' t'en'von "uo V'f ^ SiU,p1y.................... - 1»« -Yr .."',,,1” ■"W "“Wn. Com,

j» ,,,K‘ r"vJ"■ >•fcecautie ,,lpr"f .asu-T anything to her' -hair “''e said,, lapping (he arm of

’What do you think really happened?" termed Voidlv 
l w.sh you wouldn’t leave so many hèr P - ‘

oos,- ends In your cu versa lion," I said. Want to”
Irritably Hjiwm-d? Whm Vl. .

"Wbv last Wight, of cm;^,, ,- tH,k lievi m'v ihr:tggPd h*‘r shoulders dlsbe-
l»g about last night, wntlr.’” " do.,-: JL

Now we may Le.” I conceded, "hut a ,-lared ”Onl» i n ?0SL?,f " Kbp «le-
;‘al P“: , °"ZrT hopP -vorîl be uncom

a moment ago. You ^Thé Jturv •• f '
my question." ' cigarX ' ; comma9d®d- lighting a

Hgw do ! know -what, happened’*’ if , " - -,.Vieil, you might ti. to mi4s vou ••im.e ' ? fliniSV for anything.” she cried
needn't -bt mean.” * " t’T' !s who 1 câme down with last night?”

I ^hopk my head. r

debate or 
tag major!

you. ?_are ai- 
as yourTi ? arrival Elinor- 

x pei.|icd into the, library where I visitor arrived somewhat late, and entered 
unannounced.

I chanced to be by Elinor's side when 
they came in.

"My bet, I think," I said triumphantly.
“Did I t'enliy?” she whispered, somewhat 

startled.
When Elinor said the Inhabitants of 1 nodded. At any rate it had, been a die- 

Apsvcad were a snobby gang, she was re- tinct flush. re
grettably slangy, but she scored a bull in Jenkln-Smith did not dance, tnd Mra i
the way of truth. Only they did not re- S.mitb was a i°,,y Httle woman to whom 
said thenisen’es as snobbish ; they prided , € ^Jtsiders—some dancing men
themselves on being select. There is little fyom tdwn^nd so on—were only toe 
but, the point of. view between ^the two ?ie?'t’ed,,1-0 introduced, I do not think 
qualities. , thgt either of them realized there

The Rev. Jenkin-Sraitb’s offense had <le?d set being made against them, 
been twofold Isaw nothing of the brother-in-law, and ,

The least that one can expect of one's only conclude that, my hands being
urate is that she shall marry in his own Jui • w*th Mrs. Jenltln-Smith, Elinor had 

parish. The fact that he came into our taken him under her
a-iT1 already supplied with a wife d?ln®d envy him. Because, of Elinor. ’ 
dashed the not unreasonable hopes of our ?e, ™t*1 18 more than a physiological on«L 
caugbters to the ground. , " “at the more one Is under the wing the

That Mrs. Smith was decidedly prettr Dcarer °ue to the heart. * .
hll.h^* ,&,rs C0«staerably Tbcyiml her M.v aunt,, seated amongst the matron»,. M 
3,u*band » income did little to assuage this and «there who.jn years, If in no other i>, M 

W.l^,meDî,' f96?1’ "ere qualified for matronage-, Y ]
ne neie polite to the Jenkin-Smilhs; to beckoned me to her side.

ouZm-i^l >ess "W0l'!d bave been against ' Bfine Elinor to me a. once," she wbie- 
havePho„<i!1) RS: ,0 have been “'ore would ?®red- fbarply; "people are looking; 
nave been against our instincts. they’ll bb talking puscnily."’
snrti ei!.d?.ver said' lf he bad onlv . \{ 1 bad not won ,uy box of cigarette*
2p!...L itb a -v or an "e,” how different before 1 should have then.
^ would have been! “is that you. Dick," she cried.

:hv should have been invited i0 "yea’ ’ 1 replied,
m.v c.mi s annua! dance was no more than

i&Ki.. r* « -h“
WTiere It was felt wa? mv aunt ha„ 

made her mistake was jp giving permis v

broù-j .v,,k“Voî.rto" "'""""Z

tlrelv serio islv °1 ,c> be 'akeW en-

ZSi'/Z11 ^rock "coat Zhowever 'tbese

S^£wn
made tie? he Would *ear a ready

dent Wth8at0ffhCOUïReZncUn,rortunate s CCI-
oent tnat the Jenkm-Smlths and tbelr

/
■ opposition 

f ■ the bill.
was kl. work'll! =i r "Ôb, are you busy?” sh- said.

1 had picked up my pen -when 1 heard ' 
her step.

“N-o, : 1 said, turning toward her.' What- 
ever my answer, she would have come in.

'Don t you want a \(al|k tin such a lovelv 
morning as this?” she inquired, coming 
hesitatingly -into the mviy4

hortui.a.tel> tor you ” I replied, com
posedly, do not.”

“Fortunate; v?”
H I had. I explained.» "I should have 

gone out with the others half an Lour

t \ "Rut v.-b.v •for-.nately'?" she insisted, in 
l puzzled tones.

1 "Well. donA 
about It?"

"All, a boro . it °

! II
ynu.”

I an *

She re- 
“Or. Ik it thes Af-

l! ! Î

"Say that’s the attraction of it," *1 
gesled. "Let .it go at that."

Wen, it’-Will be rather interesting 
‘ you think?” She smiled happily.

I lit- ahother cigarette.
"Look here,” I said, as I- blew out the 

the match. "I don't ask to know what hap
pened in the' train,, but I bet yoti what' 
yop like you blush when he comes in ” 

“Nothing did happen in the train. And 
bet you I don’t. What shall it be 
muff?"

[> sug- Le Natiwas a
a snobby 
really a 

one of

arc
Sirdon't.^ |

' She•I” Jim want to /(eli wing. 1 was in-me, ally
montré

Nr* Henri 
appear to 
Peal ot th« 
to-day cos 

*n the subj 
**-, says: -

, . . VJ about What?” She
itfftsreftïrKLj!» 1 *•

"Guessed it " 
knew then-

t '

‘I’ a new

“If anybody’s died, and left me a fof- 
, , ’ tape, 1 mentioned? “and this is

Klinm- n >0“ klIOW "ho he was?” method of breaking the news"____

. -'Vh„ SZm ZrÔuL'",’"n‘MmU "* ml, cT’?1 '”t lil”!":■ «.r-ir *“ * - —w

l regarded her with Vme’disapproval S$",gy aS a" tbat"
,,f vomn.?”°!rr lMOtbcr k,10W °r this habit

“What habit?"
"Of

you,, only 
same ear- .

ï
me

Your
mL

i
Pa*l of the 

Mr. Hong 
*T said dm 
measure wi 
changed m 
law should 

Mr. J, o 
chases: “M 
of the law 
Will be In 
this sense, 
•A to a pro] 

f rted mann,

jIf
m "Two pairs then—against 

cigarettes.’’
"What brand?"
As if you didn’t know 

keeps them 
net.”

Second shelf ” corrected Elinor si-. 
I raid ge„- ,$?**** «fd *azod at me

same mve^if i- , r' ' 1 br ieve 1 had shut one of mv -yes
Elinor suddeulv lost '^L “Vou're quite wrong " sh-

own story and looked ” "l d“- Besides
eneou-ragmg smile .es always got his keys, so I can’t"

Don't be vulgar,” I said. -Besides this > 't.s all right.” I assured her ”1 shan’t 
"°* mi,,é whicb did you e e;vthi„qg,e»8ou°e”n-;XplftoOU’Ve tPM 06

"Open, r think; or—or sbm i;n . ®,ong. and
quite sure.. Anyhow, It doesn't matter' bUn'*".ih «„

■:î«°SY,rs„tt"“-" ' ,.U*,S E-lSr
. =«•-«.. -jjC’ÆJK are

,««■, %^.cuîu;ss;a-Æ*4,e
~î , - a

a hundred
'I'm to take you té 

your mater. And Altlngtori, It’s about 
time you were Introduced to your hostess» 
isn't it?"

"Oh," cried Elinor. "Do you know Mr.-» 
me with a quick flush of distress.

“Altington,” I said, distinctly, "A—l—'" 
er—er--” Sh* .stammered and looked 

Richard!” said a voice behind me 
turned and ^perceived my aunt and Mrs, 
Wendover. \ W

"Hello. auntie,"-^-rrleiir''let 
dure ly>r«l Altington to you."

Of the three l think that Mrs. Wendover 1 
was the most surprised.

Indeed If the expression-on her face vm 1 
any Indication of her feelings, i am He 1 

, clined Jo pity her.
The discovery that Mrs Jenkin-Smltl, I

whom she had invariably snubbed, wse <
the sister of the famous Isird Altingtoa 
and a 'Lady ’ in her own right, must, to 
a person of her instincts, have been Uto 
bitterest humiliation.

However, the wedding present was to 
the very best taste.

"1
speaking to strangers." ,

,1' bp, so absurd, f dldiiU «G,rak to
dow oX8^! lf 1 prf',>rre'1 th'e win- 
uut\ open or shut. r

f don'i blame him "
Vv "I"vc don» the

Did it answer?”
of I he sort." ob- interest ju her 

VHF . the suggestion in m» with an 
afraid; I 'simply don't

.. Your guv’nor •
on the top shelf of the cabl-

1 ^"Ob.

m
"i ni not

me intro. / quarters. - - 
Project and 
«rent on th

x mo."

"orry aomebodyJ°ë[s^f' ^

nioinjpril ago” ,
“Never mind about a 

haven't answered
L ’ Mr. Paul 
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the best pol 
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